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NOTE
In the
Fugitivi,

constitution

of this

and Toxaris, which

volume

Percgri/nis,

90 (r) follow
i.e. at the begin-

in Vat.

Abdicahis, are placed before Saltatio

;

ning of the volume instead of the end. Amores,
which in that MS. follows Astrologia, is omitted here

Volume VII, and Pro Imaginibus,
which follows Amores, has already been published in

for inclusion in

Volume IV,

N

following Imagines.
In editing the Greek Text, rotographs of T and
have been used throughout, except for the Pere-

now lacking in N. Rotographs of U, P, and
Z have been used for the pieces contained in those
MSS. for Astrology, Z for The Parliament of the
Gods, P and Z (but Z has only the prepkisma) for
The Tyrannicide and Disonmed, U and Z.

grinus,

:

;

;

he

n

THE WORKS OF LUCIAN
THE PASSING OF PEREGRINUS
An

account of the

life

and death of a Cynic philosopher

for a time in his early life went over to Christianity,
practishig it to the point of imprisonment under a very
tolerant administration, and after returning to Cynicism
became in his old age so enamoured of Indie ideas and precedents that he cremated himself at Olympia, just after the
games of a.d. 165, even as Calanus had done at Susa in the

who

presence of Alexander the Great and as Zarmarus had done
at Athens, after initiation into the mysteries, in the presence
of Augustus.
Writing soon after the event, of which he was a witness,
Lucian makes his main theme the story of what went on at
Olympia. The earlier life of Peregrinus is portrayed incidentally in a speech attributed by Lucian to someone whose name
lie did not know, but clearly made by Lucian himself (p. 8,
n. 2).

Lucian believes himself to be exposing a sham, whose
was not at all for truth but only for applause and renown.

zeal

Many

notable modern

critics,

including

Zeller,

Bernays,

and Wilamowitz, dissent from his interpretation,
discerning in the man an earnest seeker after truth; for to
them thirst for glory is not an adequate explanation of his
This point of view hardly embodies sufficient
final act.

Croiset,

recognition of the driving force of that motive with Greeks,
and particularly Greeks of the second century (Nock, Co?iGreek writers recognised it as a possible
version, p. 201).

explanation of the behaviour of Calanus and of Zarmarus.
In this case, Lucian not only knew the man but knew others
Assuredly, the
for instance, Demonax.
who knew him
interpretation that he gives is not his alone. Perhaps it is
Certainly there are authentic
not so far wrong after all.
features in it, like the attempt of Proteus to get back the
inheritance he had previously renounced and bestowed upon
his native city, which make it impossible to see in him the
" earnest and steadfast man " that Aulus Gellius thought him.
:

nEPI THE nEPErPINOY TEAEYTHS
1

AovKiavog UpovLco ev TrpdrreLv.
*0 KaKoBaifMcov Ylepcyplvog, ^ cu? avTOS exo-ipev
eKclvo
Stj
6vo[Jidll,a)V
iavTov, Upwrevs, avro
TO rod 'OpuripLKOV UpojTeoJS eTradev airavra

yap

eveKa yevofjievos Kal fivpias rpoTrds
rd TcXevrala ravra Kai irvp eyeveTO'
ToaovTcp dpa tco epoirt Trjs §0^17? et;(eTO. /cat vvv
eKelvog dTTiqvOpaKcxiTai aot. 6 ^eXriaTOS Kara, rov
'E/Z7re8oKAea, Trap' oaov 6 jxev kolv hiaXadeZv eTretho^rjs

TpaTTOpLcvos,

N

and several other MSS. because
This piece is wanting in
was in the Index Librorum Prohibitorum. It has been
edited separately by Lionello Levi, with tlie readings of
(Par.
eight MSS., chief of which are F, X (Pal. 73), and
it

M

2954).
^ The greeting here employed (its sense might perhaps be
more adequately rendered by " Good issues to all your
doings ") marks Cronius as a Platonist. Lucian himself
(Lapsus, 4) ascribes its origin to Plato, and he employs it in

addressing the philosopher Nigrinus (I, p. 98). A Platonist
named Cronius is more than once mentioned by Porphyrj-,
but to identify the two would contribute next to nothing to
our knowledge of either.
* Cf. Aulus Gellius, XII, 11
philosophum nomine Peregrinum, cui postea cognomentum Proteus factum est, virum
gravem et constantem, etc. Lucian calls him Peregrinus
Proteus in Demonax, 21 (I, p. 156), but simply Proteus the
Cynic in adv. Indoct., 14 (III, p. 192), and he is Proteus to
:

THE PASSING OF PEREGRINUS
Best wishes from Lucian to Cronius.^
Unlucky Peregrinus, or, as he delighted to style
himself, Proteus,^ has done exactly what Proteus

Homer did.^ After turning into everything for
the sake of notoriety and achieving any number of
transformations, here at last he has turned into fire
so great, it seems, was the love of notoriety that
possessed him. And now your genial friend has got
himself carbonified after the fashion of Empedocles,
except that the latter at least tried to escape
in

;

the Philostrati (cf. Vit. Soph. II, 1, 33 and for the elder
Philostratus the title of his lost work Proteus the Cynic ; or,
the Sophist), to

Tatian (Orat. ad Graecos, 25), and to Athena-

goras (Legal, de Christian., 26). The name Peregrinus is
used in Aulus Gellius, VIII, 3, Ammianus Marcellinus, XXIX,
1, 39, Tertullian ad Martyres, 4, and Eusebius, Chron., Vol. II,
From the passage in Gellius cited above we
p. 170, Schone.
can infer only that he did not hear the sobriquet Proteus when
he was in Athens. The manner of its employment by Lucian
is sufficient evidence that it did not originate with Lucian,
or after the death of Peregrinus. It was probably applied
to him towards the close of his career. That it bears a sense
very like what Lucian attributes to it is clear from Maximus
of Tyre, VIII, 1. In § 27 Lucian professes to have heard that
he wanted to change it to Phoenix after his decision to immolate
himself.
'

The transformations

of the sea-god in his effort to escape
in the

from Menelaus, who wanted to consult him, are told
/, IV, 454-459.

.
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idvTov els rovs Kparijpas, 6 8e
Trjv
ovtos,
TToXvavdpojvoTdrrjv rcbv
KXXrjvLKiov
TTavrjyvpccov
rrjp-^aas,
TTVpdv on

pd6r)

ifi^aXcbv

yevi'dSas

v^aas everrr^hrictev errl roaovTOiV
Xoyovs rtm? vrrkp rovrov

fieyLar-qv

Tvptov,

/cat

fJ.ap-

elTTOJV

TTpos Tovs 'EAAr^va? ov irpo ttoXKcJov rjixepcbv

rod

roXp,rjp.aros

rioAAa

2

€7n

Tjj

roivvv

Bokoj

opdv

pLOL

ae

KOpv^T] rov yepovTos, p-dXXov Se

^oujVTOs old ae

yeXoJvra
/cat olkovcd

^odv, " "Q.

rrjg d^eXrepias,
aAAojv a Xeyeiv
eicoOapLcv irepl avrcbv. av fiev ovv TToppo) Tavra
/cat p,aKpa) da^aXearepov, ey<h he jrapd ro TTvp avro
/cat en vporepov ev ttoAAo) TrA^j^et rcov dKpoarcbv
cu

et/co?

Bo^oKOTTias,

TTJs

u)

—"

Tojv

cIttov avrd, evioiv fiev dx^ofxevcov, oaot idavfia^ov TTjv diTovoLav rov yepovros' rjaav Se rives
ot /cat avroL eyeAwv en avrco. aXA oXiyov oeiv
VTTO rdjv KvviKoJv iyo) crot hieaTTdaOrjv warrep 6
r\
6 dveipios avrov 6
MaivdSojv.
3
H 8e Trdaa rov Trpdyp-aros BiaaKevrj roidSe
rjv.
rov fiev TTOirjrrjv olcxda otos re rjv /cat rjXlKa
irpayipSei Trap' oXov rov ^iov, virep rov So^o/cAe'a
/cat rov Ala)(vXov.
eyw 8e evret Ta;^tcrTa els ttjv
'HAtv d^iKOfJLTjv, 8ta rov yvpuvaaiov dvicbv^ eTTrjKovov

A.Krai(x>v

HevOevs

VTTO

rGiv KvvGtv

VTTO rcou

dfia VivvLKOv rivos fieydXrj /cat rpay^eta
TO,

avvT^drj

eTTi^ocopevov

ravra

^

*

e/c

rpt,68ov

(fxxjvf]

dperr)v

d-naaiv aTra^aTrXais XoihopovKareXrj^ev avrco rj ^or] is rov

aviwv Sommerbrodt.

"Up "

rfj

rrjv

/cat

etra

p.evov.

/cat

:

avruiv

means to Oljinpia

MSS.

(cf. § 31).

THE PASSING OF PEREGRINUS
observation when he threw himself into the crater,*
while this gentleman waited for that one of the
Greek festivals which draws the greatest crowds,
heaped up a very large pyre, and leaped into it
before all those witnesses he even addressed the
Greeks on the subject not many days before his
venture.
,
I think I can see you(iaughing heartily at the old
man's drivelling idiocy—Tndeed, T hear you give
tongue as you naturally would " Oh, the stupidity
Oh, the vainglory! Oh " everything else that we
Well, you
are in the habit of saying about it all.
are doing this at a distance and with far greater
security, but I said it right by the fire and even
earlier in a great crowd of listeners, angering some
as many as admired the old man's
of them
fool-hardiness
but there were others beside myself
who laughed at him. However, I narrowly missed
getting torn limb from limb for you by the Cynics
just as Actaeon was by his dogs or his cousin Pentheus
by the Maenads.
The complete mise en scene of the affair was as
follows.
You know, of course, what the playwright
was like and what spectacular performances he
presented his whole life long, outdoing Sophocles
and Aeschylus. As for my part in it, as soon as I
came to Elis, in going up ^ by way of the gymnasium
I overheard a Cynic bawling out the usual streetcorner invocations to Virtue in a loud, harsh voice,
and abusing -everyone without exception. Then
his harangue wound up with Proteus, and to the best
;

—

:

!

—

;

^ Of Aetna;
it was said that the manner of his death
remained unknown until the mountain cast up one of his
golden sandals.

—
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HptuTea, KOI

d>s

av olog re

TTeLpdaofiaL aoi
iXcyero. av Se
ttoXXolkls avTo7s Trapaarag Boioanv.

avra €K€Lva arro^iiqixovevaai
yvojpiels S-qXaS-)],

" Upcorea yap

4

ti?,"

e^ry,

c5

cos

" KevoSo^ov roXjxa

Xiyeiv, c5 yi) kol tJXlc /cat TTorajjuol /cat ddXarra
Kat TTaTpcpe *Hpa/cAet? Yipcorea top iv Hvpia

hedevTa,

rov rfj jraTpihi dvlvra TT^VTaKiaxiXia
rdXavra, top utto rrjs 'Voipbaimv TrdAecos' eK^X-qoevTa, rov rov 'HAt'ou iiricnqfiorepov, rov avraj
avraycoviaaaQai rw ^OXvfXTTLu) 8vva.iJ.evjv; aAA'
OTi Sid TTvpos e^dyeLV rov ^iov SieyvcoKev eavrov,
eis K€vo8o^Lav rives rovro dvaj>epovaLv; ov yap
HpaKXijs ovrcos; ov yap 'AaKXrjTnos kol Atoj/yao?
Kepavvcp;
ov yap rd reXevrata 'Eju.7re§o/cATjs"
€LS rovs Kparrjpas;"
5
'Q.S 8e raura etTrer o Qeayevqs
rovro yap
a KeKpayws CKelvos CKaXelro rjpo/xiqv rivd r(ov
TTapearaWojv "Tt ^ovXerai ro Trepl rov TTvpos, yj ri
WpaKXris KOL 'EjMTreSo/cA'^S' TTpos rov ITpcjTea."
o he, " OvK eis fxaKpdv" e(f)r], " Kavaei eavrov
6 Upcorevs '0Au/i77iaatv." " YliJos" '^4*^^, " ^
rivos eveKa;
elra 6 fxev e-neLpdro Xeyeiv, eBoa
oe 6 KwiKOS, (Zare dfXTj^^^avov rjv dXXov aKovetv.
CTTrjKovov ovv rd AoiTrd erravrXovvros avrov /cat

—

—

,

The

cases of Dionysus

and Asclepius were not quite
Zeus could not have Asclepius raising the dead,
and so transferred his activities to a higher sphere by means
of the thunderbolt. It was Semele, the mother of Dionysus,
whom his other bolt carbonised but as it certainly effected,
even if only incidentally, the translation of Dionysus, and as
one of the epigrams in tlie Anthology (XVI, 185) similarly
links Dionysus with Heracles as having achieved immortality
by fire, it is bard to see why so many editors have pruned
*

parallel.

;

6
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my

quote for you the very
the style familiar, of
course, as you have often stood near them while
they were ranting.
" Does anyone dare," he said, " to call Proteus
vainglorious, O Earth, O sun, O rivers, O sea, O
Proteus, who was
Heracles, god of our fathers!
imprisoned in Syria, who renounced five thousand
talents in favour of his native land, w ho was banished
from the city of Rome, who is more conspicuous
than the sun, who is able to rival Olympian Zeus
himself? Because he has resolved to depart from
life by way of fire, are there people who attribute
Why, did not Heracles do so?
this to vainglory?
Did not Asclepius and Dionysus,^ by grace of the
thunderbolt ? Did not Empedocles end by leaping
of

ability I shall try to

words he

said.

You

will find

—

into the crater?

"

When Theagenes ^ — for

that was the bawler's
asked a bystander, " What is the
meaning of his talk about fire, and what have Heracles
and Empedocles to do with Proteus?" "Before
long," he replied, " Proteus is going to burn himself
up at the Olympic festival." " How," said I, " and
why ? " Then he undertook to tell me, but the
Cynic was bawling, so that it was impossible to hear
anyone else. I listened, therefore, while he flooded

name

—said that,

I

the exuberance of Theagenes by excising mention of Dionysus
from his remarks. Cf. Pari, of the Gods, 6 (p. 425).
* We learn elsewhere in this piece that Theagenes lived
in Patras and had property worth fifteen talents, obtained
by lending money. Bernays (Lucian und die Kyniker, pp.
13-18) is very likely right in thinking this to be the man
whose death in Rome is described by Galen [Meih. Med., 13,
X, 909 Kiihn), but he makes rather too much of that
15
passage as an endorsement of Theagenes.
:

^fv^^
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davfxaaTas rivas VTrep^oXas Slc^lovtos /card tov
UpcoTccos' TOV fxev yap TiLvcoTrea i] tov SiSduKaXov
avTov ^ AvTLcrdevr] ovBe Trapa^aXXeLV tj^lov avTco,
aAA ovhk TOV ^coKpaTi] avTov, e/caAet 8e tov Aia
€771 TTjv ajJiLXXav.
etra /xeWot eSo^ev avTot laovg
TTWS <f>vXd^at avTovs, /cat ovrco KaTdnave tov
6 Xoyov " Avo yap raura," €<f>r], " 6 ^log dpioTa
SrjixLovpyrjfjLaTa idedaaTo, tov Ata tov ^OXvpLinov
/cat UpcoTeanXdaTai 8e /cat T€;:^vtTat, tov fiev
OetSta?, TOV Se r} (fivais. dXXd vvv i^ dvdpomcov
etj Oeovs to dyaXfia tovto ol)(iqaeTaLy oxovp-evov
eTTt
TOV TTvpos, op^avovs rjp-ds KaTaXnrov"
TavTa ^vv TToXXcp ISpcoTL Ste^eXdcbv iSdKpve p.dXa
yeXoicos Kal tols r/otp^a? eTiXXeTO, UTTO^eiSo/xei^o?
/cat TeXos aTrrjyov avTOV Au^orra
fj-Tj irdvv cXkclv'
7

fxeTa^v Tcov K^vvlkcov tiv€S TTapapivdovp,€voi.
Merct 8e tovtov aXXos evdvs dva^alvet,
7TepifjL€Lvas

StaXvdrjvat,

to

TrXrjdos

dXXd

err*

ov

aWo-

fxevoLS TOLS TTpoTepois lepeiois eTrex^i' tcov airovSaJv.

TO jj-ev 7Tpa)TOv ctti ttoXv iyeXa /cat SrjXos "qv
vetodev avTo hp<2v' efra rjp^aTO cSSe ttcos' " 'Ettci

/cat

KaTdpaTOs Qeayevrjs TeXos tcov pLiapcoTdTCOv
avTov Xoycov to, 'Hpa/cAetTou Sct/cpua eiroi'qaaTO, eyoj /cara to ivavTLov dno tov Arip,oKpiTOV
yeXcoTOs dp^ojjiat.*
/cat avdis iyeXa eVt ttoXv,
o

coGTe

/cat

rjfjLcbv

Tovg

ttoAAou?

cm

to

opxjiov

Diogenes.
Evidently the Cynic had spoken from a high place
(perhaps the portico of the gymnasium) to which the new
speaker now ascends. What Lucian has previously said (§ 2),
together with his failure here to say a word about the identity
^

*

8
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with the rest of his bilge-water and got off a
of amazing hyperbole about Proteus, for, not
deigning to compare him with the man of Sinope,i
or his teacher Antisthenes, or even with Socrates
himself, he summoned Zeus to the lists.
Then,
however, he decided to keep them about equal, and
" These are the two
thus concluded his speech
noblest masterpieces that the world has seen the
Olympian Zeus, and Proteus of the one, the creator
and artist was Phidias, of the other. Nature. But
now this holy image is about to depart from among
men to gods, borne on the wings of fire, leaving us
bereft." After completing this discourse
with\
copious perspiration, he shed tears in a highly /
ridiculous way and tore his hair, taking care not to
pull very hard; and at length he was led away,
sobbing as he went, by some of the Cynics, who
strove to comfort him.
After him, another man went up at once,^ not permitting the throng to disperse, but pouring a libation
on the previous sacrificial offerings while they were
still ablaze.
At first he laughed_a long time, andCnJie-i"
obviously did it from the heart. Then he began 1^
" Since that accursed
somewhat after this fashion
Theagenes terminated his pestilential remarks with
the tears of Heraclitus, I, on the contrary, shall
begin with the laughter of Democritus." And
again he went on laughing a long time, so that he
us

lot

:

—

;

:

or personality of the author of these remarks, puts it beyond
doubt that the "other man" is Lucian himself, and that he
expects his readers to draw this inference. The device is so
transparent that its intent can be regarded only as artistic.
It is employed also in The Eunuch, 10 (p. 341).
Somewhat
similar is his borrowing a Prologue from Menander to speak
for

him

in

The Mistaken

Critic (p. 379).

"^^
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8 iTTeandaaro. clra eTnoTpiipas iavrov, " *H rt
yap dXXo, €07^, " a) dvSpes, y^pr^ TToielv aKovovras
jxev ovTCx) yeXoLcov pijaecov, opcovrag ^ 8e dvSpas
yipovrag ho^apiov KaraTrrvarov eveKa p.ovovov)(l
KV^LOTCovTas iv TO)
8e
cos
etSetT^re
fieau);
olov Tt TO dyaXfid ecrrt to Kavdr]a6p.evov, aKovaare jjiov ef ap)(rjs TTapa(f)vXd^avTOS Tr]v yvcojJLrjv
avTOV Kat Tov ^iov eTTLTT^pricjavTOS' €via 8e Trapd
TU)V ttoXltcov avTov irrvvdavop/qv /cat ofj dvdyKT)
"qv aKpi^dJs eiSeVat avTOV.
To yap TTJg (f>va€co9 tovto Ti\dap.a koL hr^piovp9
yrjpa, 6 tov EloAu/cAetTOU Kavcov, cTrel els dvSpas
TeXetv TJp^aTO, ev ^App^evta pLoix^viov dXovg pdXa
TToXXds TrXrjyds e'AajSev Kal tcXos /cara tov Teyovs
dX6pi€vos Si€(f)vye, pacfyavlSi ttjv Trvyrjv ^€Bvap,cvos.
eira fxeLpaKcov ti cbpatov Sia^^eipa? Tpta^^iXLcov
i^ojVTjcjaTO Trapd tcov yovecov tov TraiSo?, 7T€i>rJTcov
ovTOiv,

10

[xrj

inl tov dppiOCTTrjV aTraxdrjvaL ttjs 'Aata?.
Ta TOiavTa idaetv p.oi So/ecu

" Taura Kal
TTrjXog yap €tl
dyaXfia
eSpaaev

•

Trdvv

/cat

ovSeVo) ivTcXeg

aTrAacrros' -^v /cat

a Se tov rraTcpa
aKovcrai d^iov KaiToi. TrdvTes

BeBrjixLovpyriTO.

rjpilv

ujg diriTTVi^e tov yepovra,
avTov tmep i^-qKovra €Trj -qhr)
yrjpdJVTa. etra iTretSr] to Trpdyp-a Bie^e^orjTO,
iavTOV /caraSi/caaas' iirXavaTO aAAore
<f>vyriv

iGTc,

ovK

Kal

aK-qKoare

dvaa)(6fji€vos

oAAi^i' dpiei^ixiv.
^

aKovovras

•

•

.

opiovras T: aKovovra

.

.

,

opwvra

XMF.

^ The proportions of the statue of a naked youth carrying
a spear (the Doryphorua), made by Polyclitus, were analysed

lO

;
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Then, changing
into doing likewise.
countenance, he said, " Pray, what else, gentlemen,
are we to do when we hear utterances so ridiculous,
and see old men all but standing on their heads in
public for the sake of a little despicable notoriety ?
That you may know what manner of thing is this
holy image which is about to be burned up, give
me your ears, for I have observed his character
and kept an eye on his career from the beginning,
and have ascertained various particulars from his
fellow-citizens and people who cannot have helped
knowing him thoroughly.
" This creation and masterpiece of nature, this
Polyclitan canon,^ as soon as he came of a^e, was
taken in adultery in Armenia and got a sound
thrashing, but finally jumped down from the roof
and made his escape, with a radish stopping his
vent.
Then he corrupted a handsome boy, and by
paying three thousand drachmas to the boy's parents,
who were poor, bought himself off from being brought
before the governor of the province of Asia,
" All this and the like of it I propose to pass over
holy
for he was still unshapen clay, and our
image had not yet been consummated for us.
What he did to his father, however, is very well
but you all know it you have
worth hearing
heard how he strangled the aged man, unable to

drew most of us

'

'

'

—

;

tolerate

his

living

beyond

sixty

years.

Then,

when the affair had been noised abroad, he condemned himself to exile and roamed about, going
to one country after another.

by the sculptor himself in a book called the Canon, and
univereaUy accepted as canonical for the male figure.
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" 'OreiTep /cat Trjv dav^aarr]v ao(f>Lav tcov
XpiariavoJv i^iixadev, rrepl ttjv YlaXataTLvr]u rots',
Upevaiv /cat ypafipbarevcrw avrojv ^vyyevop.evo';.
Kal TL yap; iv ^pax^l TralBas avrovs aTrd^-qve,
/cat
^vvayioyevg /cat
Vjrpo(f>'t]Tr)g Kal ^ diaadp-xrjg
Trdvra fMovog avTos a>v, /cat tcov ^l^Xcov tols fiev e^rjyetro /cat Stecra^et, TroAAa? Se avros /cat avveypa4>ev,
/cat (hs Oeov avrov eKetvot tJSovvto ^ /cat voixodeTT)
/cat
TTpoaTdrrju
eTreypa^ovro, ^ierd ^
i)(pa>VTO
yovv eKeivov ov^ en ae^ovai, tov dvdpcoTTOv rov

11

iv

YlaXaiaTtvr) dvaaKoXoTnadlvra,

TTJ

rav-rqv

^

reXerrju elarjyev e?

" Tore

12

hr]

/cat

^

avXX-r](j>deL?

on

KaLvrjv

rou ^iov.
evrt rovTcp 6 Ylpco\

TO heapLOiTTlpLOV , OTTCp Kal
avTO ov jxiKpov avTW a^tcu/xa TrepieTroLrjaev irpos
TOV iirjs ^iov Kal rrjv Tepareiav /cat ho^oKOTriav
wv epiov €Tvy)(av€v. CTret 8 ovv eSeSero, ot
T€Vg

iv€7T€a€V

€1?

XpiCTTtavoi avpi^opdv rroiovfxevoL to Trpdy/Ma Trdvra

cKLvovv i^apTrdaai
-^v dSvvarov,

Tovro

7T€ipco[JL€voi
rj

avrov.

ctr', CTret

ye dXXr) deparrela Trdaa ov

dXXd avv OTTovSij eyiyvero' /cat eojOev
"^jv
opdv TTapd rco heap.oiTr]pujp irepifxevovra ypdhia XVP^^ rivds Kal TraiSt'a 6p(f>avd,
Trapepyojs

fiev

€v6vs

ol he ev reXei avrcov /cat avveKdOevSov evBov fxer*

avrov

elra
Kal Xoyoi uepot,
avrdjv eXeyovro, /cat o ^eXriaros Hepeyplvos
€Ti yap rovro CKaXelro /caivoj Ti(OKpdrqs vtt*
avrdJv cx)vofidt,ero.

SeLTTva

hia(j)deipavres
TTOi/ctAa

rovs

Seafio<f>vXaKas.

elaeKoixit,ero

—

—

*

Kal MF: not in rx.
TjSouvTo Cobet, Frit'/sche: -qyovvTo

*

(.TTiypa^ovTO, fiera

1

12

Cobet:

MSS.

iir^y pa^ov

tov fityav

MSS.

;
;
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" It was then that he learned the wondrous lore
of the Christians, by associating with their priests
and scribes in Palestine. And how else could it
be ? in a trice he made them all look like children
for he was prophet, cult-leader, head of the synagogue, and everything, all by himself. He interpreted and explained some of their books and even
composed many, and they revered him as a god, made
use of him as a lawgiver, and set him down as a
protector, next after that other, to be sure, whom ^
they still worship, the man who was crucified in
Palestine because he introduced this new cult into
the world.
" Then at length Proteus was apprehended for this

—

—

and thrown into prison, which itself gave him no
reputation as an asset for his future career and
the charlatanism and notoriety-seeking that he was
enamoured of. Well, when he had been imprisoned,
little

the Christians, regarding the incident as a calamity,
nothing undone in the effort to rescue him.
Then, as this was impossible, every other form of
attention was shown him, not in any casual way but
with assiduity and from the very break of day aged
widows and orphan children could be seen waiting
near the prison, while their officials even slept inside
with him after bribing the guards. Then elaborate
meals were brought in, and sacred books of theirs
were read aloud, and excellent Peregrinus for he
still went by that name
was called by them the
left

;

—

—

new

'

Socrates.'

* The
sense of the unemended text here is " protector
that great man, to be sure, they still worship," etc.

*
6

ov

Harmon

ravra VX.

:

not in MSS.
«

(irl

TX.
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" Kai

13

KOLK

fjLTjv

wv ^Kov

^

Tcov

iv

eariv

TToXeojv

'Actio,

OTeWovroiv o-tto
rov KOLVov, ^OTjOriaovTes koX avvayopevaovreg Kal
rives, tcov XpiCTTiavoii'

rov

rrapafjivdrjoojxevoi

TO

y€vr)rai

Srjfxoaiov

TravTiov.

/cat

heaiicjjv,

aaro.ixev

iv

Trap'

/cat

dcfyeiBovai

Ylepeypiva) TroXXd totc

avrcov

irrl

yap avrovs

tojv

TTpo<f>daei

ixtKpdv

oXov dddvaTOL eaeadai

Xpdvov, Trap' o

ti

tolovtov

ti

yap

^pa^el

Kal TrpoaoSov ov
TreTteiKaaL

Se

dfJi,'j)(avov

eTreiSdv

Kat TCp

8rj

)(p'qfjiaTa

•j^/cev

avSpa.

eTnBeiKVVvrai,

Td)(os

Tax'rrjv

eTroiry-

oi KaKoBaifJioves to

PuLaecrdai rov del

/cat

Kara<f>povovaLV rov Oavdrov Kal

CKovres avTOvs ivi^iSoacriv ol ttoXXoI.

eneiTa Se

6 voj-ioOeTrjs 6 TTpdJTos eTTeiaev avTOVs cos dSeX(f>ol
elev

TrdvTes

deovs
Se

jjiev

dX\rj\cx)v,
'

Toits

dveaKoXoTTtapbevov

TrpocTKVvcoaiv Kal

KaTa4>povov(TLv

erreihav

EAAr^ w/couj

Trapa^duTes

(XTraf

drrapvi^acovTat,

eKelvov

Go<f)i(JTrjv

Kara rovs eKelvov

ovv drrduTcov e^

f
vofxovg f^iCbaiv.

larj?

qyovvrat,, dvev tivos a/cpijSou? TTiareaJs

TTapaBe^dfxevoi.
yorjs

/cat

Xprjcrdo.1.

7]v

/cat

Koiva

rd roiavra

roivvv napeXOrj ti? els avroiis

rexvirrjs

Bvudfxevos,

rov

avrov

dvdpojTTOs

avriKa

Kal

fxdXa

irpdyixaaiv

ttXovolos

iv

fipax^l iyeveTO iStdjrais dvdpwTTOis iyxo-vcuv.
" YlXrjv dAA' o nepeypLvos dcj^eidrj vvo tov Tore
14
rrjs Jjvpias

dpxovros, dvSpos

Jacobitz, Dindorf koX MSS.
X* (Faber) (noi'qaavTO X^, cett.
avTov X, Sommerbrodt avrcJv FM.

^

KOiK

*

eiroi-qaaro

'

(f>iXoao4>ia x^-lpovros,

:

:

:

;

THE PASSING OF PEREGRINUS
" Indeed, people came even from the cities in Asia,
by the Christians at their common expense,
to succour and defend and encourage the hero. They
show incredible speed whenever any such public
action is taken for in no time they lavish their all.
So it was then in the case of Peregrinus much money
came to him from them by reason of his imprisonment, and he procured not a little revenue from it.
The poor wretches have convinced themselves,
first and foremost, that they are going to be immortal
and live for all time, in consequence of which they
despise death and even willingly give themselves
into custody, most of them.
Furthermore, their
first lawgiver ^ persuaded them that they are all
brothers of one another after they have transgressed
once for all by denying the Greek gods and by
worshipping that crucified sophist himself and living
under his laws. Therefore they despise all things
indiscriminately and consider them common property,
receiving such doctrines traditionally without any
definite evidence.
So if any charlatan and trickster,
able to profit by occasions, comes among them, he
quickly acquires sudden wealth by imposing upon
simple folk.
" However, Peregrinus was freed by the then
governor of Syria, a man who was fond of philosophy.2 Aware of his recklessness and that he
sent

;

;

^ From the wording of this sentence the allusion is so
obviously to Christ himself that one is at a loss to understand why Paul, let alone Moses, should have been suggested.
For the doctrine of brotherly love cf. Matt. 23, 8 jravres Se
:

vfiets aScAi^oi iare.
* The Roman governor of the province of Syria is meant.
Identification is impossible because the date of the imprisonment of Peregrinus cannot be fixed.
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o?

avveis

av

aTToOaveiv

6 8e
TO

.

ouSe

rovro)

KoXdaeojg

rijs

TTcpl

rov Trarpojov

<f)6vov

Se^atr*

aTroAtTToi,

vnoXa^Cov

en

KaraXafx-

^Xeyyialvov

TToXXovs Tovs erravaTCtvofidvovs Tqv Karrjyo-

/cai

hiripTraaro

TTapa

T7]v

7TOVTO

OL

yap

7]v

/cat

evrt

eiV rriv OLKeiav iiraveXdajv

piav.

Tjv

on

avrov

So^av

cos

avTOV

d^7]K€v
d^iov.
pdvei,

aTrovoiav

rr)v

Se

aTTohrjixiav

rd TrXeZara rdv KTrjixdrcov
avrov Kal (lovoi vireXei-

aypol oaov els TrevreKaiSeKa rdXavra.
irdaa ovcria TpidKovrd ttov raXdi'Tcov d^ia

rj

6 yepoiv KaTeXiTrev , ov^ ayairep 6 TrayyeXoLog

Qeayevrjs

ovBk

7]

eXeye

roaovrov yap

TrevTaKLa^iXLCvv

TTaaa rcov Ylapiavajv noXts Tvivre avv avTrj

rds yciTvicoaas vapaXa^ovcra

av avTols

TTpaOeirj

dvdpojTTOLs Kal ^oaKrjpLaaLV /cat

rfj

Xonrf]

rrapa-

OKevfj,

" AAA

15

deppLOv

adai

en ye

rjv, /cat

Karrjyopt'a

rj

ecoKei

ovk

els

rd

/cat

eyicXtjixa

p.aKpdv eTravaar-qae-

ns avrco, Kal jxdXiara 6 SijpLos avros rjyavaKrei,,

Xpnf]ar6v, (hs

ovrcDS

e^aaav

dae^jjs

oi Ihovres,

drroXooXora.

yepovra TTevOovvres
8e

6

ao(f)6s

ovros

Ylpwrevs Trpos dnavra ravra OKetpaade olov
e^evpev Kal drrois rov kIvSvvov

—

yap

els

tJSt]

/cat

rqv eKKXrjaiav rtbv Uapiavajv
rpi^cova

TTaprjprr]ro /cat to

mvapov

r}p,TTeL)(^ero

^vXov ev

rrj

n

rrapeXOdyv

hie<f>vyev.

e/co/xa Se

Kal TT-qpav

rjv,

/cat oAojs"

fxdXa rpayLKUJS eoKevaaro

—rotouTO? ovv

eTTL(f>avels

avrols

ovaiav

i6

d(f>elvai

e^rj

rriv

x^tpt

rjv

6 [xaKaplrrjs

THE PASSING OF PEREGRINUS
in order that he might leave behind
him a reputation for it, he freed him, not considering him worthy even of the usual chastisement.^
Upon returning to his home, he found that the matter
of his father's murder was still at fever heat and that
there were many who were for pressing the charge
against him.
Most of his possessions had been
carried off during his absence, and only his farms
remained, amounting to fifteen talents
for the
entire property which the old man left had been

would gladly die

;

worth perhaps thirty talents, not five thousand as
that utterly ridiculous Theagenes asserted. Even the
entire city of Parium,^ taking along with it the five
that are its neighbours, would not fetch that much,
including the men, the cattle, and all the rest of
their belongings.
" However, the charge and complaint was still

aglow, and

it was probable that before long somebody
would appear against him
above all, the people
themselves were enraged, mourning over a good old
man (as he was called by those who had seen him) so
impiously slain. But observe what a plan our clever
Proteus discovered to cope with all this, and how he
escaped the danger. Coming before the assembly
of the Parians he wore his hair long by now, dressed
in a dirty mantle, had a wallet slung at his side, the
staff was in his hand, and in general he was very
;

—

liistrionic

them

in

his

in this guise,

get-up

—manifesting

himself to

he said that he relinquished to the

^
"The usual chastisement" (Allinson's phrase) was
scourging.
" A small (but not really so contemptible) Greek
town on
the Hellespont, site of a Roman colony since Augustus. See
Sir W. Leaf, Strabo on the Troad, pp. 80-85.

n
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auroi

TTarrjp

KareXvTrev

elvat

hrjiJLOoiav

ndaav.

rovTo

COS rJKOvaev 6 Srjfxog, TTevrjTes uvOpcoTToi

TTpos

Siavofias

<l)LX6ao(f)OV,

KpaXT^TOS
KOLV

€va

t,7]Xct}TT^V.

Ti?

€L

koI

aveKpayov evOvs €va
^iXoTrarptv, eva Aioyevovs Kai

Ke^^rjvores ,

ol

eTny^eipiqGeL^v

§6

€)(6pol

e77e<^tjLtajVTO,

{jLefivrjoOai

tov

(j)6vov,

Xidois €v6vs ejSttAAero.

"

16

'E^T^ei ovv TO Sevrepov

€<f>6Bia

fxevos iv aTTauLv a<f>06voLs
ovrcxis

TrXavqcroftevos,

Tovs ^pLariavovs ^xcov,
e^ooKero-

eKeivovs

—

<jo<f>dri

rjv.

ixj)'

/cat

eira 7rapavop,'qaas ti

yap

aTTopprjTcov avTols

ti,

to?

LKava

hopv4>opov)(p6vov /xeV Tiva
cui'

olfiai,

Kai

iaditov

is

rcbv

— ovKeri TTpoaiefxevcov avrov diro-

diraLTelv wero Sclv irapd
rd KT'qfxara, /cat ypap^piarelov imSovs
ravra KOfxlaaadaL KeXevaavros ^aaiXecus-

povfievos

€/c TraAti/oiStas"

rrjs TToXecDS

rj^Lov

elra rrjs TToXecos dvTLTrpea^evaaixevrjs ovSev iirpdX^V> ^'-^^ i[i[ji€V€Lv eKeXevadr] ols arra^ Sieyvco

KaravayKaaavTos
" TpiTrj inl TOvroLs aTToSrjiJLia els AtyvTTTOV
TTapd TOV ' Ayado^ovXov , ivarrep ttjv davjJLaarrjv
(xrjSevos

17

caK-qaiv Si-qaKetTO,

TO

TToXXo)

^

'

^vpofxevos p^ev ttjs K€<f>aXris
XpLop^evos Be TTTjXip TO TTpoacoTTOVy ev
Be T(x)v TTepieuTcoTwv Sry/xo) ava<f>XaiV to

TJpicrv,

The phrase is F. D. Allinson's.
In Acts 15, 29 the apostles and the elder brethren pre-

scribe abstaining " from sacrifices offered to idols, and from
blood, and from things strangled" {dhoXodvra koL alixa Kai
TTviKTu).

Probably what Lucian has in mind is pagan sacriThis may be just a guess, from the way he
if so, it is highly plausible on account of the

meats.
puts it; but
ficial

i8

—
!

THE PASSING OF PEREGRINUS
state all the property which had been left him by his
When the people, poor
father of blessed memory.
folk agape for largesses,^ heard that, they lifted their

voices forthwith

'

:

The one and only

The one and only philosopher
The one and only rival

patriot

!

His enemies were
of Diogenes and Crates
muzzled, and anyone who tried to mention the murder
was at once pelted ^vith stones.
" He left home, then, for the second time, to roam
about, possessing an ample source of funds in the
'

!

Christians, through whose ministrations he lived in
unalloyed prosperity. For a time he battened him-

but then, after he had transgressed in some
he was seen, I think,
eating some of the food that is forbidden them ^
they no longer accepted him, and so, being at a loss,
he thought he must sing a palinode and demand his
Submitting a petipossessions back from his city.
tion, he expected to recover them by order of the
Emperor. Then, as the city sent representatives to
oppose the claim, he achieved nothing, but was
directed to abide by what he had once for all determined, under no compulsion from anyone.
" Thereafter he went away a third time, to Egypt,
to visit Agathobulus,^ where he took that wonderful
course of training in asceticism, shaving one half of
his head, daubing his face with mud, and demonstrating what they call indifference by erecting his
self thus

;

way even against them

—

'

'

notorious indifference of the Cynics towards what they ate.
Peregrinus may have signalised his relapse to Cynicism by
sampling a " dinner of Hecate " at the cross-roads.
* In Demonax, 3, Lucian alludes to Agathobulus as one of
those with whom Demonax had studied. The teacher of
Peregrinus was therefore reputable as well as famous.

19
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alBoZov Kal TO ahid^opov

^

hr]

tovto KoXovfjievov

CTTiheLKvufxevos , elra Traioiv /cat Trato/i.evos' vdpdrjKi
els

TOLS

TTvyds

aAAa

/cat

veavLKcorepa

ttoAAo,

davfJiaroTTOicov

18

" ^EiKeWev 8e ovrco TTapeaKevaafxevos evrt 'IraAtay ^ enXevaev /cat aTTO^ds rrjg vecbs evdvs eAoihopelro Tracrt, /cat pidXtara tco ^acriAet, Trpaorarov
avTov

/cat

rjpLepcoraTov

ydp,

eKeivtp

iroXpLa-

/cat

tcSp' ^Xaa<j)rjpL,La)v

etScos,

cos
or5/c

oiore.

da<^oXG)'5

oXiyov

e/xeAev
rj^iov ttjv ^ ^iXoao<j>iav

€lk6s,

Kal pLdXiara
tovto)
Se /cat 0.770 TOVTCOV rd rrjs So^rjs -qv^dvero, Tiapa
yovv Tols ISnoTais, Kal TrepL^XevTOs rjv errt rfj
drrovoia, p^^XP^ ^V ° '^V^ ttoXlv iTTireTpapLpLevos

VTToSvopievov TLva /coAa^etv

rex^W

evrt p-qpiaai

'^'^^ '^^ XoiSopeZcrdaL TreTToi'qpbivov.

dvrjp (TO(f)6s

a.TreVe/Ltj/fet'

rep TTpdypari, elTTwv
<f)iXoG6<f>ov .

ttXtjv

avrov dpLerpcvs ivrpvfjiWVTa

pLrj

rrjv voXiv tolovtov
tovto kXclvov avrov

helaOai

aAAa

/cat

Kal 8td aropLaros rjV aTraoiv, 6 (jyiXoao^os 8ta Tr]v
Kal ttjv dyav eXevOepiav i^eXadets,
Kal 7TpoarjXavv€ Kara rovro rep MovacovLip /cat
Atojvt /cat ^KTTiKT'qrtp Kal et ris dXXos iv Trepicrraaei
Toiavrj) iyevero.
" Ovrct} 8rj errl rrjv 'EAAaSa iXdcuv dpri pikv
19
eAotSopetro, aprt Se rovs ""E^XX-qvas
'HAetots'
dvrdpaaOai OTtXa 'PojpLaioLS, dpri Se
eTTeidev
TTapprjatav

dvhpa TraiSeia Kal d^uipari irpovxovra, Stdrt
aAAot? ev eTToirjoev rrjv 'EAAaSa
rots'

eV

^

dSi.d<f)9opov

*

'iToAtaj

*

rifv

XF

rx
:

MSS.
:

:

corrected in od.
MF, edd.

'iraXlav

Tov TM.

P'lor. (1496).

/cat
/cat

THE PASSING OF PEREGRINUS
yard amid a thronging mob of bystanders,^ besides
giving and taking blows on the back-sides with a
stalk of fennel, and playing the mountebank even
more audaciously in many other ways.
" From there, thus equipped, he set sail for Italy

and immediately after disembarking he fell to abusing
everyone, and in particular the Emperor, ^ knowing
him to be mild and gentle, so that he was safe in
making bold. The Emperor, as one would expect,
cared little for his libels and did not think fit to punish
for mere words a man who only used philosophy as a
cloak, and above all, a man who had made a proBut in our friend's case, even
fession of abusiveness.
from this his reputation grew, among simple folk anyhow, and he was a cynosure for his recklessness, until
finally the city prefect {TWise man, packed him off for
immoderate indulgence in the thing, saying that the
However,
city had no need of any such philosopher.
this too made for his renown, and he was on everybody's lips as the philosopher who had been banished
for his frankness and excessive freedom, so that in this
respect he approached Musonius, Dio, Epictetus, and
anyone else who has been in a similar predicament.
" Coming at last to Greece under these circumstances, at one moment he abused the Eleans, at
another he counselled the Greeks to take up arms
against the Romans,^ and at another he libelled a man
outstanding in literary attainments and position
because he had been a benefactor to Greece in many
allusion is to that variety of " indiflFerent ' action
neither good nor bad) ascribed to Diogenes himself by Dio
Chrysostom VI, 16-20 (pp. 203-204 r).
* Antoninus Pius.
^ The life
of Antoninus Pius (Script. Hist. Aug.), § 5,
notes suppression of a rebellion in Achaia.
^

The

'

{i.e.
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vSiop

CTTriyayev

^OXvixnCa
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eTrauae
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OXv[j,TTLCov

/cat

i^

vno

avToJv

at recos 8ta to ^rjpov tov

to)

ineTToXa^ov.

TTXiqdei

/cat

tov avrov uSaro?.

rriucov

Be fxiKpov KareXevaav avrov i7nSpap,6vTes

anavres,

rore

20 yevvalos evpeTO

Ata Kara^vyojv 6

tov

errl

fxev

aTTodavelv,

fxr)

OXvfiTndBa Xoyov Tivd

Blo.

is

Be

ttjv

i^rjs

TeTToipcov irajv avv-

Oels TCOV Bid [leaov e^r^veyKe irpos rovs "KXXrjvas,
erratvov

vTrep

tov

to

" "HBt] Be
OjLtotco?

djxeXovixevos j5^' dTrdvTOJV /cat firjKed*

TTept^XeTTTOS a>v

evTvy^dvovTas

avTOv aTTo^XeTTeLv

— ecoAa

yap

rjv

e(f>*

otco c/CTrAi^^et*

iroL-qaei, ovrrep

i^ovXevaaTO

dtravTa

Oav/xd^eLv

/cat

Tiva epioTa epcov eTvy)(avev
ToA/XT^/Lta

/cat

(f)vyrjg.

ovBev ert Katvovpyelv eBvvaTO

TOVS

irrayayovTos

vBojp

aTToXoyiav vnep rfjs t6t€

—to

irepl T'fjs

/cat

/cat

Trpos

e^ dp^^js Bpijxvv

TeXevTalov tovto

nvpas,

/cat

BieBojKe

Xoyov is TOVS "EiXXrjvas evdvs aw' ^OXvjXTriojv tcov
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eixTTpocrdev

cos

is

tovttiov

Kavcrcov

eavTov.

/cat

vvv avrd raura OavyiaTOTToiel, u)s ^aat, ^odpov
^

9»

eVwAiJ^et

MF,

edd.

:

eVwAij^eie rX.

!

THE PASSING OF PEREGRINUS
ways, and particularly because he had brought water
Olympia and prevented the visitors to the festival
from dying of thirst, maintaining that he was making
the Greeks effeminate, for the spectators of the
Olympic games ought to endure their thirst yes,
by Heaven, and even to lose their lives, no doubt,
many of them, through the frequent distempers
which formerly ran riot in tlie vast crowd on account
of the dryness of the place ^ And he said this while
he drank that same water
When they almost killed him with stones, mobbing
him with one accord, he managed to escape death at
the moment by fleeing to Zeus for sanctuary (stout
fellow !), and afterwards, at the next Olympiad, he
gave the Greeks a speech which he had composed
during the four years that had intervened, praising
the man who had brought in the water and defending
himself for running away at that time.
" At last he was disregarded by all and no longer
so admired ; for all his stuff was stale and he could
not turn out any further novelty with which to
surprise those who came in his way and make them
marvel and stare at him a thing for which he had a
fierce craving from the first.
So he devised this
ultimate ventui-e of the pyre, and spread a report
among the Greeks immediately after the last
Olympic games that he would burn himself up at the
next festival. And now, they say, he is playing the
mountebank over that very thing, digging a pit,
to

—

!

—

^ The man was the famous Herodes Atticus.
For the
aqueduct built by him at Olympia see Frazer's Pausanias,

Vol. IV, pp. 72 S.

Philostratus (Vit. Soph. II, I, 33) records
that Herodes was often berated by Proteus, to whom on one
occasion he hinted that it might at least be done in Greek.
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opvrroiv
rrjv

/cat

^vXa

avyKOfiil^cov

Kal

" ^Exp'^v

riva

8e, oT/xat, fidXicrTa fxev TTepi/xeveLv tov

ddvarov Kal

SpaTTerevecv €k tov

^lov

el 8e Kal
nvpl firj^e
TTJs TpaycpSias TovTOLs XPV^^^^> <i^' ^repov
fxrj

rrdvrcos Sidyvcoaro oi aTraXXaTTeaOai ,

Tols
TLva

Seivqv

Kaprepiav V7na)(yovijL€vos.

OLTTO

Oavdrov rpoTTOV,

dneXOelv.

{xvpLcov

[jlt]

ovrojv,

eXop-evov

^

to -nvp (hs 'H/aa/cAeior tl
do-Tra^erat, ti Sij 7tot€ ovxl /cara aiyrju eXop.ci'os
opos evBevSpov iv eKclvip caVTOv iveTrprjacv p.6vos,
€va Tiva olov Qeayivrj tovtov (^cXoKTrJTTjv irapaXa^cov; 6 8e ev ^OXvpLrria Trjg Travrjyvpecos TrXrjdov(TTjs p,6vov ovK €7tI aKTjinjs OTTTijaei eavTov, ovk
dvd^Los (vv, pd TOV *H/)a/cAea, et ye XPV '^'^^ tovs
TTaTpaXoias /cat tovs ddeovs St/cas" StSoi'at Tchv
ToXpr]pdTOiv. Kal KaTa tovto irdw oipe Spdv
avTo eoLKev, ov exp^jv rrdXai e? tov tov OaAapiSo?
Tavpov ipireaovTa t-^v d^Lav aTroTert/cerat, aAAa
pur^
dira^ XO-vovTa npos ttjv (f>X6ya ev aKapel
el

8e

/cat

^

iXevdepov T*.

'
Thanks to Paul Graindor, the elate of the Olympiads
mentioned in connection with Peregrinus can now be determined. He has deduced from the apparent ages of the children
represented in the exedra erected by Herodes on the completion of his aqueduct that this took place in a.d. 153
{Herode Atticvs et Sa Famille, pp. 87-88). His deduction
finds support in the text of Lucian as soon as we recognise
that Lucian is talking about four different Olympiads, not
The first is that on which Peregrinus criticised the
three.
aqueduct, which will be the year of its completion, a.d. 153.
At the next (t^ f^fjs, a.d. 157) he withdrew his criticism.
The Olympiad just after which he announced his intention
of cremating himself need not and cannot be identical with

—
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collecting logs,
tude.i

and promising

awesome

really

forti-

What he should have done, I think, was first and
foremost to await death and not to cut and run from
life
but if he had determined to be off at all costs, not
to use fire or any of these devices out of tragedy, but
to choose for his departure some other form of death
out of the myriads that there are. If, however, he is
partial to fire as something connected with Heracles,
why in the world did he not quietly select a wellwooded mountain and cremate himself upon it in
solitude, taking along only one person such as
Theagenes here for his Philoctetes ?2 On the contrary, it is in Olympia, at the height of the festival,
all but in the theatre, that he plans to roast himself
not undeservedly, by Heracles, if it is right for
'•'

;

parricides

and

for atheists to suffer for their hardi-

And from

that point of view he seems to be
very late in the day he ought long
ago to have been flung into the bull of Phalaris * to
pay the fitting penalty instead of opening his mouth
to the flames once for all and expiring in a trice.
For
nesses. ^

getting about

it

;

the one of a.d. 157; it is called by the speaker the last, or
previous {rrjv eixirpoaBtv), and the text clearly implies a lapse
of time.
It must therefore be the one of a.d. 161.
Then
comes the fourth, on which the cremation took place, dated

by Eusebius in a.d. 165.
* Philoctetes had helped Heracles to
cremate himself on
Mt. Oeta by kindling the pyre for him.
* As the cremation actually took place at Horpina,
two
miles away from Olympia, and on the day after the festival
closed, it may be that religious scruples (cf. § 26) caused
Pcrcgrinua to modify an original plan which involved its
taking place at Olympia

itself

while the festival was in

progress.
*

See Phalaris

1,

11-12 (Vol.

I,

pp. 17

ff.).
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/cat yap av Kal roSe ol ttoXXoi jjloi
Xiyovaiv, <hs oySet? o^vrepos aAAo? davdrov
rpoTTOS rod Sta nvpos' dvol^at, yap ^et fiovov to
aTOfxa Kal avriKa Tcdvdvai.

rcOvdvai.

" To

22
€v

fievTOL deafxa eTrtroetrat, olfxai, d)s crefxvov,

;^6D/3ta> KaLOfxevos dvOpcoTTos, evda fxrjSe
daiTTeiv ocTLOv Tovs dXXovg dTrodvrjGKovTas
dKovere

Lepaj

.

ws

Kal ndXai deXcuv tls evSo^os yeveadai, €7T€i /car dXXov rpo-nov ovk elx^v iTTirvx^Zv
TOVTov, iveTTprjcre t7]s 'E(^€CTta? 'Apre^iSo? rov
V€<x)v.
roiovTov TL Kal avTog emvoel, roaovros
8e, olp.ai,

epcos rfjg 86^r]g evrirrjKev avro).

" KaiTOt <f>r]alv otl virep rcov dvdpwTTcov avro
Spa, CO? SiSd^€i€v avTovs davdrov Karatfypovelv
Kac eyKaprepelv rot? SeivoXS' eyco 8e 'qSecos
dv ipoifiTjv OVK eKetvov dXX* vfids, el Kal rovs
KaKovpyovs ^ovXocade dv p.adrjrds avrov ycveadai
rrjs Kaprepias ravr-qs Kal Karacfypovetv davdrov
/cat Kavcrews /cat rdjv roLovrcov heipidrcov.
dXX
OVK av €V OLO
on poVA7)UeL7]r€. TTOJS ovv o
Tlpwrevs rovro SiaKpivel Kal rovs p^^v )(p7]arovs
(xxfyeXijaet,, rov^ Sc TTOvrjpovs ov <f>i,XoKivBvvor€povs
Kal roXfirjporepovs d77O0avet;
" KatVot Svvarov earco is rovro fMovovs diravrrj24
23

rovg

npos

ro d}<f>€XLp,ov otpojjievovs ro
ovv avdts eprjcrop-ai, Se^aiad*
dv vp.u)v rovs 7rat8a<- /^TjXojrds rov roiovrov yeviaOai;
ovk dv elnoLre. Kal ri rovro r}p6[j,7]v,
creadat

irpdypia.

vp,ds

S'

^ Herostratus,
in 356 B.C.
The Ephesians sought to
defeat his object by forbidding anyone for all time to mention
his name (Valerius Maximus, VIII, 14, 5).
The prohibition,
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people tell me that no other form of death is quicker
than that by fire ; you have only to open your mouth,

and die forthwith.
" The spectacle is being planned, I suppose, as
something awe-inspiring a fellow getting burnt up
in a holy place where it is impious even to bury the
others who die. But you have heard, no doubt, that
long ago a man who wished to become famous burned
the temple of Ephesian Artemis, not being able to
He himself has
attain that end in any other way.^
something similar in mind, so great is the craving for
fame that has penetrated him to the "core.
" He alleges, however, that he is doing it for the
sake of his fellow men, that he may teach them to
despise death and endure what is fearsome. For my
part, I should like to ask, not him but you, whether
you would wish malefactors to become his disciples
in this fortitude of his, and to despise death and
burning and similar terrors. No, you would not, I

—

am

How,

is Proteus to draw disand to benefit the good
without making the bad more adventurous and

very sure.

tinctions

then,

in this matter,

daring ?
" Nevertheless, suppose it possible that only those
\vill present themselves at this affair who will see it
Once more I shall question you
to their advantage.
would you desire your children to become imitators of
such a man? You will not say so. But why did I
ask that question, when even of his disciples them:

which very likely was accompanied by a curse,
ineffective, for nearly all ancient authors who
story, including Cicero

was

far from
mention the

and Plutarch, omit the name

just as

Lucian does.
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OTTOV ixr]S

avTcbv rt? ra>v /JLad-qraii' avrov t,y)\a)^ Qeayevrj rovro fiaXLara alrid-

aeiev av; rov yovv

aairo av ti?, otl raAAa C,r]Xa>v rdvBpos ovx evrerat
TO) SiSaaKaXcp /cat avvoScvet rrapd tov 'Hpa/cAea,
OLTTiovTi,
60? (f)rjai,v,
Svvdfxevos iv ^pa^^Z navevSaifiajv yeviadai cruvepLTTeacbv em K€(l)aXr]v ^ is
TO TTVp.
" Oi) yap eV TTijpa /cat ^aKTpco /cat rpi^CDVi 6
t/qXoSf dAAa raura p.ev da(f>aXrj /cat pdBia /cat
rravTos av etrj, to reAo? Se /cat to Ke<f)dXaLov )(pr)
l^TjXovv
/cat
TTvpdv avvdevTa Kopfxcjv ovkLvcov
CO? evt jLtaAtcrra )(Xoipa)v evaTTOTTVLyijvaL tco KaTTVco'

TO TTvp yap avTO ov fxovov 'Hpa/cAeof?

/cat

dXXa /cat
ovs dpdv kaTiv

dv8pO(l>6vojv,

TTLOV,

tcDv'
e/c

upoauXcov
/caraSt/cTj?

/cat

auro

axrre dp.ei.vov to Sta tou KaTTVov'
vp,u)v av povcov ylvoiTO.
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ActkAtj-

Trd<T)(ovTas.

tStor ya/a /cat

" "AAAco? re o /uei' 'H/oa/cAT^?, elmep dpa /cat
eToXprjaev tl tolovto, vtto voaov avTo cSpaaei^
V7t6 tov }{.€VTavp€Lov alp.aTos , c5? (fyrjotv tj Tpaycp8ia_
KaT€(jdl6p€VOS'
OVTOS §6 TtVo? aiTta? €V€K€V
ep^dXXei <f)€pa}v iavTov els ro rrvp; vrj At , ottcos
KapTepLav CTTiSei^-qTaL Kaddrrep ol Bpaxp-dves'
eKelvoLS yap avTOV ^ rj^iov Qeayevrjs eiKd^eiv,
<x)a7T€p ovK evov /cat iv 'IvSots elvai Tivas p-cjpovs
/cat Kevoho^ovs dvdpwTTovs.
opcos 8' ovv Kav
€K€LVovs p.Lp.eiadco' €K€Lvoi ydp OVK epTTrjScoaiv
is TO TTvp, (Ls ^OvrjaiKpLTOS 6 *AXe^dvSpou kvISujv
l^dXavov Ka6p,€v6v (j>r]aLv, dXX
^epv-qTTjs
n^i^

irreihav

vqcrojai,
1

Tra/DaararTe?

TrXiqaiov

yovv Bekker

:

ovv

MSS.

dKivrjTOi

!
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would imitate him ? In fact, the thing
which one might blame Theagenes most of all is
that although he copies the man in everything else,
he does not follow his teacher and take the road
mth him, now that he is off, as he says, to join
Heracles; why, he has the opportunity to attain
absolute felicity instanter by plunging headlong into
selves not one
for

the fire -with him
" Emulation is not a matter of wallet, staff, and
mantle ; all this is safe and easy and within anyone's
power. One should emulate the consummation and
culmination, build a pyre of fig-wood logs as green as
can be, and stifle one's self in the smoke of them. Fire
itself belongs not only to Heracles and Asclepius,
but to doers of sacrilege and murder, who can be
seen enduring it by judicial sentence. Therefore it
is better to employ smoke, which would be peculiar
and belong only to you and your like.
" Besides, if Heracles really did venture any such
act, he did it because he was ailing, because the blood
of the Centaur, as the tragedy tells us, was preying
upon him but for what reason does this man throw
himself bodily into the fire ? Oh, yes to demonstrate his fortitude, like the Brahmans, for Theagenes
thought fit to compare him with them, just as if
there could not be fools and notoriety-seekers even
among the Indians. Well, then, let him at least
imitate them. They do not leap into the fire (so
Onesicritus says, Alexander's navigator, who saw
Calanus burning), but when they have built their
pyre, they stand close beside it motionless and en;

!

*

ewl Kf<f>aXr}s

'

oiJtov

5".

MSS.

Faber

:

corrected by Jacobitz.
:
tavrov mXMF.
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av€)(ovTaL
ax'^IJ-o.

KaraKXiaews
" OvTos 8e
crvvapTTaadels
fiTj

iTTi^dvTeg

Tt

fidya

el

ifXTreaajv

vno rov Twpos;

/card
^ rrjg

redv^^erat

ovk am

iXiTLSog

avrov Kal 'r]iJLi(f>XeKrov, el fi-q,
^adelav yeveadai koL
iJir]xo.in^a-€Tai
nvpav. elal S' ot /cat pLera^aXecrdai ^

dvaTTTjS'ijaaadai

OTrep

26 ev

elr

TTapoTTTOiyievoL,

Kaiovrai, oi)8 oaov oAtyov evrpei/javres

<j>aai,

P69pci) rrjv

<f)acnv avTOV /cat riva oveipara SLrjyeladai,
ws
Tov Atos OVK icovTos fJiialveiv lepov ;j^a>/3tor. oAAd
dappeiTOi rovTov ye eveKa' iyoj yap hiop.oaaip.riv
dv 7] pbrfv pL7]heva tcov decov dyavaKTiqaeiv el
Yiepeyplvos KaKcJos ^ dTToddvot. ov p,rjv ouSe pdSiov
avrcp eV dvaSvvai- ol yap avvovreg Kvves -napopfjLcooLv /cat avvcodovaiv e? to irvp /cat VTTCKKdovai
Tr)v yvcopLfjVy ovk idjvreg a7To8eiXi.dv
cov el 8vo
(TvyKaTacrTrdaas c/XTreaot ei? tt^v' irvpdv, rovro
p.6vov )(dpLev dv^ epydaairo.
" "Hkovov Se d)s ovSe Upcorevs en KaXeiadai
27
,

dXXd OotVt/ca p,era>v6p,a(Tev eavrov, on
Kol (jyolvi^, TO 'IvSlkov opveov, eTTL^aiveiv nvpds
XeyeTai TToppcoTaTCo yqpcog Trpo^e^r]KOiS.
dXXd
Kal XoyoTTOLel Kal xp^^f^l^ovg Tivas Ste'f etcrtv TraAatoyg'
St^, cos xP^^^ etrj^ haipiova vvKTo<f>vXaKa yeveadat
avTov, /cat SrjXos eart ^cop-cov rjSrj eTTidvpLcov Kai
Xpvaovs dvaoTiqaeadai eXTrll^cov.
d^LOL,

*

iKTpiifiavTfs

Faber, accepted by Jacobitz, Bekker, Din-

dorf, Fritzsche.
But cf. Fugit. 7 ; also Schmid, Atticismua,
I, 393, citing Hist. Conacr. 15, Paeudol., 7, 14.
The genitive
depends on oXiyov.
* /xerajSaAAeffdai X*, F*, edd., mistaking the meaning.
'
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KaK(ji>s

MSS. (except kukos

X^)

:

KaKos kukms Fritzsche.
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dure being toasted; then, mounting upon it, they
cremate themselves decorously, without the slightest
alteration of the position in which they are lying.
" In this man's case, what great thing will it be if
he tumbles in and dies in the sudden grip of the fire ?
It is not beyond expectation that he will jump out
half consumed, unless, as they say, he is going to see
There are
to it that the pyre is deep down in a pit.
people who say that he has even changed his mind,
and is telling certain dreams, to the effect that
Zeus does not permit pollution of a holy place.^ But
I would take my
let him be assured on that score
oath to it that no one of the gods would be angry if
Peregrinus should die a rogue's death. Moreover, it
for his Cynic
is not easy for him to withdraw now
associates are urging him on and pushing him into
the fire and inflaming his resolution ; they will not
let him shirk it.
If he should pull a couple of them
into the fire along with him when he jumps in, that
would be the only nice thing about his performance.
" I have heard that he no longer deigns to be called
Proteus but has changed his name to Phoenix,
because the phoenix, the Indian bird, is said to mount
a pyre when it is very far advanced in age. Indeed,
he even manufactures myths and repeats certain
oracles, ancient, of course, to the purport that he
is to become a guardian spirit of the night; it is
plain, too, that he already covets altars and expects
to be imaged in gold.
;

;

^

*
6

See above,

p. 25,

and

n. 3.

epyaaerai X, perhaps right.
erijBekker: elvaiMSS.

av Jacobitz

:
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" Kat

28

Ai'a

fxa

ovBev aTreiKos iv TToXXolg roig
rovs koI rerapratajv
avrov (f>-qaovTas koI vvKrcap

dvo-rjTOLS evpedriaeadai rivas
Si'

a.irr]Xka.xQa-i

roi

ivT€TVX'r]KevaL

toj

Sai/xort

vvKTOcf>vXaKi.

ot,

KaTOLparoi Se outol ixa9y]rai avrov koL ^(^priuTripiov
olfxat, KOL dSvTOV em rrj rrvpa [MrjxavqaovTai,
SiOTi /cat IlpojT€VS iKeluog 6 Aiog, 6 TTpoTTarajp
fxapTvpofxaL Se t]
Tov orojU-ttTO?, jjiavTLKos rjv
.

fiTjv

Kal lepeas avrov

Kal

T]

vrj

fxaarL-ycov

rivos roiavriqg reparovpytas,
Ai'a reXerriv riva ctt' avrw avar'qaeaOai

KavrrjpLOjv

rj

a7roSet;!(07^crecr^at

rj

WKreptov Kal SaSovx^o-v eiTL rfj rrvpa.
" Qeayevrjs Se evayxos, ctj? fxOL ris rcjv iracpajv
29
d7Ti]yyeiX€v, Kal St^uAAav €<f>r) TTpoeipr^KevaL Trepi
Tovrcov Kal rd enr] yap dnefjivrjijiovevev
*AAA' oTTorav
dnavrajv

Kvvlkcov

Ylpcorevg

"Lrjvos ipLySovTTov rep^evos

Kara

ox*

TTvp

dpiaros

avaKavaas

is (f>X6ya TTr^Stjaas eXdr] e? p^aKpdv "OXvp^irov,
St)
rare Trdvras o/xtD?, ot dpovprjs Kapnov

eSoVGLV,

WKrLTToXov rip.dv KeXofiat, -fjpwa fieyiarov
avvdpovov 'H^ataroj /cat *Hpa/cA7jt dvaKru.

" Taura

30

<f>r]aiv.

1

/Ltej/

iyoj

Se

©eaye'ioj?

BaKtSo?

dKr]KO€vai

XRV^l^^^

vrrep

Athenagoras reports that Parium, where Peregrinus was
statue of him from which oracles were

bom, cherished a
derived

3?

StiSyAA?]?

avro)

(Lej;.

de Chrint., 26).

:
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"

By ZeuSjitTwould be nothing unnatural if, among
the dolts that there are, some should be found to
assert that they were relieved of quartan fevers by
him, and that in the dark they had encountered the
guardian spirit of the night
Then too these accursed
disciples of his ^vill make an oracular shrine, I suppose,
with a holy of holies, at the site of the pyre, because
the famous Proteus, son of Zeus, the progenitor of
his name, was given to soothsaying. ^
I pledge my
word, too, that priests of his will be appointed, with
whips or branding-irons or some such flummy-diddle,
or even that a nocturnal mystery will be got up in his
honour, including a torch festival at the site of the
all

!

pyre.
" Theagenes, as I have been told by one of my
friends, recently said that the Sibyl had made a
prediction about all this ; in fact, he quoted the
verses from memory

But when the time

shall come that Proteus, noblest
of Cynics,
Kindleth fire in the precinct of Zeus, our Lord of
the Thunder,
Leapeth into the flame, and cometh to lofty

Olympus,
I bid all alike who eat the fruit of the
ploughland
Honour to pay unto him that walketh abroad in the

Then do

night-time.

Greatest of spirits, throned with Heracles and
Hephaestus.
" That
the Sibyl.

is

what Theagenes alleges he heard from
But I will quote him one of the oracles of
33
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TOVTCDV ipcj'
€0 €7T€l7TO)V,

'AAA'

<f>r]alv

Se

Kyvt/co?

oTTorav

o

Ba/ci?

ovtco,

7ToXv(i)Wfios

a<f)6hpa

ig

<f>X6ya

TToXX-qv
irqS'qar) So^rjs vtt' epivvi dvfxov opLvOeis,
Srj

Tore rovg dXXovs KVvaXcoTreKas, ot ol

evoi-'TaL,

Xvkolo.
OS Se K€ SetAos" ioJi' <t*^^yD P'^vos 'H^atcrToto,
Xdeaaiv jSoAeetv tovtov rdxa- -navrag *Axo.iovs,

pLtfjLCLadai

<x)s

fir)

XPV

"JTOTjiov 0.7701)^0 fievoio

ipvxpos io}v depfi-qyopeetv eTrix^ipfj

Xpvau) aa^dp,€vos TTripr]v p-dXa ttoAAo. haveit,o}v,
iv KaXalg Yldrpaiaiv exitiv rpls irevre rdXavra.
rl vpuv SoKci, dvSpes; dpa ^avXoTepos XP^cr/^oAoyos 6 BttKi? rrj's JlL^vXXrjg etvai; (Lare topa tols

davp^aarolg rovrois 6p.LXrjraZs tov Hpioreajg TrepcaKorreXv evda eavrovs i^aepcoaovaiv rovro yap
TTjv Kavaiv KoXovaiv.
31
TauT* eiTTovTog dve^oriaav ol TrepieariOTes dirav'
koI
T€s, " "Yihrj Kaieadojaav a^toi rov TTVpos.
"
8'
eXaOev
ovk
Nearopa
6 p,ev Kare^r) y€Xa)v,

iaxri" TOV Qeayemj, dAA' (os -rJKOvaev rrjs ^oijg,
^K€V evOvs Kal dva^ds eKeKpdyet, /cat pivpia /ca/ca

Lucian gives the C5Tiic a Roland for his Oliver. Bacis
title rather than a name, and in early Greece prophets
who bore it were little less numerous than the Sibyls.
Naturally it was a convenient tag for a spurious oracle,
whether composed with fraudulent intention or, as often in
*

was a

Aristophanes, for fun.
*

Below

the ether."

34

(§ 33),

Proteus speaks of being " commingled with

;
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Bacis dealing with these matters.^ Bacis expresses
himself as follows, with a very excellent moral :

Nay, when the time

shall

come

that a Cynic with

names that are many
Leaps into roaring flame, soul-stirred by a passion
for glory,

Then

it is

meet that the

others, the jackals that

follow his footsteps,

Mimic the

latter end of the wolf that has taken
departure.
But if a dastard among them shall shun the might
of Hephaestus,
Let him be pelted with stones forthwith by all the

Achaeans,
Learning, the frigid fool, to abjure all fiery
speeches.
He that has laden his wallet with gold by the
taking of usance
Thrice five talents he owns in the lovely city of
Patras.

What do you

think, gentlemen?

That Bacis

is a
-^
high time,
^ '
then, for these wondrous followers of Proteus to
^)<^
look about for a place in which to aerify themselves
v
for that is the name they give to cremation." 2
y^
When he had said these words, all the bystanders
" Let them be burned right now ; they
shouted
deserve the flames " And the man got down again
laughing; but "Nestor failed not to mark the
din: "^ I mean Theagenes. Wlien he heard the
shouting he came at once, took the platform, and fell to

worse soothsayer than the Sibyl

?

It is

<

—

:

!

»

Iliad,

XIV,

1.
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oari?
ai^et?

^IXnaTog

6

(.Kelvos

avrou Siappr^yuvixevou

aOXrjrdg-

yap

rjSr]

ov yap

KaTa^e^rjKoros'

rov

TTepl

Sie^T^ei

eKaXelro.

otSa

iyo)

aTrr^eiv oifiop^evos

Se

rovs

ol 'EAAat'oSt/cai iXeyovro clvai

iv TCp nXedpLcp.

32

Tatfra

/teV

ra iv "HAtSt,

croi

^OXvjXTTLav dcftLKoneOa, p,€crT6s
Tojv KcvrqyopovvrcDV XipoiTio)?

^Xdov

oiore

avrov,

TTpoaipeaiv

TToXXoi,

oi

dxpt

koI
S17

inel 8e e? ttjv

rjv
"^

6 oTria^dSo/xo?

^TTaivovvruiv rrju

els x^^P'^^ avrcjv
TTapeXdojv avros 6

fxvpla) ru) TrX'qdeL TTapaTrefiTTOfievos /caro-

Upwrevs

Tov ratv KrjpvKOJV dycovos Xoyovs rivds Sie^rjXuev
TTcpl iavTOV, rov ^iov re (hs ejSt'o) /cat tou? Kivhv-

7TIV

vovs ovs eKLvhvvevaev Sir^you/xev'o?
/xara

<f)iXoao<j)La'5

tlp-qpieva

TroAAa

rrAr/^ou?

rSiv

evcKa

riv,

oaa irpay-

/cai

rd

vTrefieivev.

fxkv

iydj 8e oXiycov rJKovaa

rrepLeaTcoTOJv.

elra

(fyo^rjOeis

ovv
vrro
yirj

avurpL^eirjv iv roaavr-p rvp^rj, inel Kat, ttoXAous

TOVTO Trdaxovras

icopcov,

dTrrjX9ov fxaKpa ;^atp6tf

<f)pdaas davaricovri ao(f)LaTfj tov irrLTd<f>iov

eavTOV

TTpo TeXevrris Su^iovtl.

33

YlXr)v

ye^

TO

tooovtov

eVi^/couaa

•

e^-q

ydp

XP^^V P^V XP^^V^ Kopcvvqv iindelvaf
XprjvaL ydp tov 'HpaKAetfo? jSejStajKora 'HpaKXeuog
diTodavelv /cat dvap.LxQ'f]va.i rw aWept. " Kat

^ovXeadat,

cu^eATjaai,"

€<j>ri,

*
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TO y«

" ^ovXofiai
Gronoviua

:
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MSS.
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ranting and telling countless malicious tales about the
man who had just got down I do not know what
that excellent gentleman's name was.
For my part,
I left him splitting his lungs and went oif to see the
athletes, as the Hellanodicae were said to be already
in the Plethrium.^
Well, there you have what happened at Elis and
when we reached Olympia, the rear chamber 2 was
full of people criticising Proteus or praising his
purpose, so that most of them even came to blows.
Finally, Proteus himself appeared, escorted by a
countless multitude, after the contest of the heralds,
and had somewhat to say about himself, telling of the
life that he had led and the risks that he had run,
and of all the troubles that he had endured for
philosophy's sake. His speech was protracted, though
I heard but little on account of the number of
bystanders. Afterwards, fearing to be crushed in
such a throng, because I saw this happening to
many, I went away, bidding a long farewell to the
sophist enamoured of death who was pronouncing his
own funeral oration before his demise.
This much, however, I overheard he said that he
wanted to put a tip of gold on a golden bow » for
one who had lived as Heracles should die Uke Heracles
and be commingled with the ether. " And I wish,"
said he, " to benefit mankind by showing them the

—

;

;

;

1

According to Pausanias (VI, 23,

2),

a place in the

Gym-

nasium of Elis where the officials of the games (Hellanodicae)
determined by lot the matching of the athletes.
^ Of the temple of Zeus;
as it was open at the end, it
formed a sort of portico. Cf. Runaways, 7; Herodotus, 1.
* Pandarus the Trojan (Iliad, IV,
111) put a tip of gold on
the bow he had fashioned of horn. The golden bow (fiitxt) of
Peregrinus

is

his life

(/Si'oj)-
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ScL^as avTolg ov
Trdvrag ovv Set

)(pr)

rponov davaTOV KaTatftpovelv

rovg avdpcoTTOVS OiAo/CTT^raj
ovv dporjTOTepoi twv dvdpdoTTOJV
"
e^oojv " Sci^ou rot? "KXXrjaLV
"
ol Se drSpcoSecTTcpoi eKCKpayeaav
TeAei rd
SeSoyfJbcva," V(f>* wv 6 Trpea^vr'qs ov ^erptcos
dOopv^-qdr] eXnilliDv iravras e^caOai avrov Kal
KaOijXTj Trporjcreadat ro) TTVpi, dAAo. aKovra Srj
"
^eiv iv TU) jSto). TO Se " TeAet ^ rd 8e8oyju,eVa
irdvv
dBoKrjTOV avrco Trpoaneaov wxp^dv en
jxdXXov eTTOLTjaev, Kairoi -qSr] vcKpiKcbs ttjv xpoLav
exovTL, Kal VT) Ata Kal virorpefxcLV, cootc /careTvavae rov Xoyov.
34
'Eyco 8e, €LKdt,€i,g, otfxat, ttcos iyeXcvv ovSe
ydp cXeelv d^iov '^v ovrco Svaepwra rrj? 80^179
dvdpcoTTOv inrkp drravra^ oaoi rrj avrfj Uotvfj iXau-

yeveadai" ol
iSaKpvov Kal

vovrai.

fjioi

fxev

Trape7T€fi7T€TO

8e

vtto

oficos

ttoXXojv

koi

eve<f>opelro rrjs So^r^g diro^XeTTOiv is to vXrjdos rail'
6avfjLat,6i>Tiov,

OTavpdv

Tov

ovK

etSco? o dOXiog otl /cat rot? iin

(XTzayo/xeVots'

'^

vird

tov

Br]fxiov

€XO}xivOL5 TToXXcp TtXeioVS €TtOVTai.

Kat
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8t^ Ttt {xkv

'OAu/XTTia tcXos ^^X^^>

KaXXiara

yevofxeva Sv iyd> elSov, TCTpaKis
rj8r] opcjjv.
iydj Se ov ydp -qv evvoprjcrai oxrjpiaTOS
dfia ^ 7ToXXa)v i^LovTcou aKcov VTTeXenTOfMTjv. o
^OXvfjLTTLOJV

—

Se del dva^aXXojxevos vvKTa to TeXevTalov TrpoeiprjK€L cTTtSeifaCT^at ttjv Kavatv Kal jxe tcov eratpcov
Tivos napaXa^ovTOS urepl fieaas vvKTas e^avauTds
aTTrjeiv

evdv

ttjs

*

KpTrivrjg, evda

^v

rj

nvpd.

TTavTes ovTOi eiKOGLv djTO TTJs 'OAujLtTna?
1

3&

TO 8e T^Aet Fritzsche

:

to 8^ TeA«v

MSS.

crTctStoi

KaTa tov

(Se X«).
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way

which one should despise death; wherefore
to play Philoctetes to me."
The
more witless among the people began to shed tears
"
and call out " Preserve your Ufe for the Greeks
"
Carry out your
but the more virile part bawled
purpose " by ^vhich the old man was immoderately
upset, because he hoped that all would cling to him
and not give him over to the fire, but retain him in
Ufe against his Avill. naturally! That " Carry out
your purpose " assailing him quite unexpectedly
caused him to turn still paler, although his colour was
already deathly, and even to tremble slightly, so
that he brought his speech to an end.
You can imagine, I expect, how I laughed;; for it
was not fitting to pity a man so desperately in love
with glory beyond all others who are driven by the
same Fury. Anyhow, he was being escorted by
crowds and getting his fill of glory as he gazed at the
number of his admirers, not knowing, poor wretch,
that men on their way to the cross or in the grip of the
executioner have many more at their heels.
Soon the Olympic games were ended, the most
splendid Olympics that I have seen, though it was
then the fourth time that I had been a spectator.
As it was not easy to secure a carriage, since many were
leaving at the same time, I lingered on against my
will, and Peregrinus kept making postponements, but
at last had announced a night on which he would
stage his cremation so, as one of my friends had
invited me to go along, I arose at midnight and took
the road to Harpina, where the pyre was. This is
quite twenty furlongs from Olympia as one goes past
all

in

men ought
:

!

!

—

;

«

a/io

MF: oAAo rx.
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iTTTToSpoixov a'TTLovTCov TTpos 60).

a^iKOfxeda,
ev ^66pep ^

/faraAa/LtjSavo/Mev

oaov

eTTft Ta;^tcrTa

/ctti

TTvpav

vevqajxevrjv

opyvLav ro ^ddos. SaSe?
rjoav ra ttoXXo. koL Tvape^i^voTO rdv <f>pvydvcov,
36 cl)? dva^deirj rap^tcTTa. Koi eTreiSr] rj aeXijvq
avereXXev eSei yap KaKeLvqv OedcraaOai to kuXXlgtov rovTO epyov Trpoaaiv eKeZvos ecr/ceuaafjicvos €? Tov del rpoTTOv koL ^vv avrcp to, reXrj
T&v KvvGyv, KoX jjidXiara 6 yevvdSa? 6 e/c Tlarpajv,
SaSa €xo}v, ov <f>avXos SevTepayajvLaT'qs' eSaSoSe Kai 6
Ylpcvrevs. /cat TrpoaeXOovres
(f)6pei
aAAo? dXXaxddev dvrji/jav to nvp pbeyiarov are
aTTO SdScov Kal ^pvydvcov
6 Se
/cat /i.oi irdvv
rjSr] 7Tp6a€)(€ rov vovv
aTTodefxcvos ttjv rn^pav /cat
TO TpL^cLviOV /cat TO 'HpCt/cAetOV €K€LVO pOTToXoV,
eoTTj iv odouTj pvTTwcrrj d/c/^t/^oD?. elTa TJTei Xi^avojTov, (x)s eTTLpdXoL em to Trvp, /cat dvaSovTos tlvos
is

—

—

—

—

.

i-TTepaXev re /cat etTrev is ttjv fiearj^piav dTTo^XiTTOiv
rjv,

—

7]

/cat

yap

Be^acrde

fie

tout* avTO

ev/jieveLS."

€S TO TTvp, ov

^

Trpos
—" AaifjLoves firjTpajoi

/cat

p,eai][x^pta

jjirjv

ttjv

raura

TpaycoSCav

/cat TraTpcooi,

elrroju

iTT-qh-qaev

icopaTO ye, dXXd TrepieaxiOt]

VTTO TTJs (f>Xoy6s TToXXrjs rjpjxivrjg.
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Avdts opo) yeXcovTd

ere,

a>

Podpio Fritzsche : pdBei MSS.
* tovt' avTo
Harmon : rovro to
(Fritzsche). Cf. below, c. 39.

K.p6vt€,

/caAe

ttjv

1

rX^MF

:

tovto t&v

X*

C. R. Lanman (in Allinson, Lucian : Selected Writings,
" It
200) thus explains the mystic allusion to the South
is to be noted that Yama
the first man who died and found
out for all men the pathway ' to a distant home, a dwellingplace secure ' conducts souls to the ' Blessed Fathers
in
*

p.

—

—

40

:

'
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the hippodrome towards the east. As soon as we
arrived, we found a pyre built in a pit about six feet
deep. It was composed mostly of torchwood, and
the interstices filled with brush, that it might take
fire quickly.
When the moon was rising for she
too had to witness this glorious deed
he came
forward, dressed in his usual fashion, and with him
the leaders of the Cynics; in particular, the gentleman from Patras, with a torch no bad understudy.
Proteus too was bearing a torch. Men, approaching
from this side and that, kindled the fire into a very
great flame, since it came from torchwood and brush.
Peregrinus and give me your close attention now
laying aside the wallet, the cloak, and that notable
Heracles-club, stood there in a shirt that was downright
filthy.
Then he requested incense to throw on the
fire
when someone had proffered it, he threw it on,
and gazing towards the south even the south, too,
had to do with the show ^ he said: " Spirits of my
mother and my father, receive me with favour."
With that he leaped into the fire ; he was not visible,
however, but was encompassed by the flames, wliich
had risen to a great height.
Once more I see you laughing, Cronius, my

—
—

—

—

!

;

—

—

the south, the region of the IVfanes.

See Atharvaveda 18, 3,
So the monthly offerings (^raddhas) to the
Manes are performed in such a way that they end in the
south (Manu's Laws, 3,214).
The invoking of the Saifioves
is in accord with Hindu thought;
e.g. the liturge in Hiran13;

4, 40,

2.

yake^in's Grhya-sutra, 2, 10* (see F. Max Miiller's Sacred
Books of the East, XXX, p. 226), after inviting the Manes,
sprinkles water towards the south, saying
Divine waters,
send us Agni.' The veKpayYeXoi and vepTepoSpoiJioi in 41 may
be an echo of Yama's messengers that has reached Lucian.
:

See .itluirvaveda

18, 2,

'

27 and H. C. Warren's Buddhism in

Translations, pp. 225-262."
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^'Jthe
KaTaaTpO(f>'rjv

rod Spafiaros.

eyo) 8e rovs ixrjrpcpovs

[X€v SaLjjiovag e-m^oiiypievov fia

rov At

ov a^ohpa

yTHJofM-qy ore Se /cat rovs Trarpcpovs CTTeKaXeaaro,

dvafxvqaOels rcbv irepl rov (f)6vov elprjjjbeviov ovSe
KaT€)(€LV rjSvvdixr]v rov yeXcora. ol K.vvlkoI Se
TTepiardvres ttjv TTvpdv ouk iSaKpvov jxev, aicoTTrj
Se eveheiKvvvro Xvtttjv tlvo, els to irvp opcovres,
" ^ K'niwp.ev "
3-17
dTTOTTViyels irr' avrols,
d.xpi'
"
CO fjidraioi' ov yap rjSu to ^ea/^a d}TTTT]p,€Vov
(f>y]IJiL,
yepovTa opdv Kvlarjg dvamfnrAaiJievovs Tromjpds.
7]

TTcpipiiveTe

eW

dv ypa(j>evs rt? eTreXdcbv

(XTrei-

oiovg Tovg iv tco SeaficoTrjpio) CTaipovg
T(h Scu/cparet TTapaypd(f>ovaiv ; " CKelvoi pL€v ovv
rjyavdKTOvv /cat eXoiSopovvTO [xol, evtoi Be /cat
CTTt TO,? ^aKT-qpias jj^o^v. etra, eTTeibrj r^TreiXriaa
^vvapTrdcras rtm? efx^aXetv els to Trvp, cbs dv
eTTOLUTO Tw SiSaCT/cctAo), eTTavaavTO /cat elprjvqv
Kdcrrj vfids

riyov,
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Se eTTavLOJV Trot/ciAa, co ^ eTotpe, Trpos
ifiavTov evevoovv, to (f)LX68ogov olov tl eaTLv
dvaXoyLL,6p,evos , a»? fjiovos ovtos 6 epcos d(f>VKTOS
/cat TOt9 Trdvv davfiaaTols etvai. Sokovctlv, ovx
OTTUis €/ceiva» Tdvhpl /cat raAAa epLTrXrjKTOis /cat
dnovevo-qixevcos ^e^ccoKOTL /cat ovk dva^icos tov
39 Try/ods". efra eveTvyxo-vov ^ ttoXXols aniovoLv ihs
coovto yap etl KaTaXijdedaaiVTO /cat avTOV
ipeadai l^covTa avTov. /cat yap /cat rdSe ttj rrpoTepaCa SteSeSoTO d)S npos dvicrxovTa tov tJXiov
danaadpLevos , wcnrep dfieXei /cat tovs 3paxp-dvds
*E}/a>

.

^aoL

TTOLelv, eTTi^r^cjeTai ^ Trjs irvpas.
^
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urbane friend, at the denouement of the play. For
part, when he called upon the guardian
spirits of his mother, I did not criticise him very
strongly, but when he invoked those of his father as
well, I recalled the tales that had been told about his
murder, and I could not control my laughter. The
Cynics stood aboutthe pyre, not weeping, to be sure,
but silently evincing a certain amount of grief as
they gazed into the fire, until my gorge rose at them,
and I said " Let us go away, you simpletons. It is
not an agreeable spectacle to look at an old man who
has been roasted, getting our nostrils filled with a

my own

:

Or are you waiting for a painter to
picture you as the companions of Socrates
They were
in prison are portrayed beside him? "
indignant and reviled me, and several even took to
Then, when I threatened to gather up
their sticks.
a few of them and throw them into the fire, so that
they might follow their master, they checked themselves and kept the peace.
As I returned, I was thinking busily, my friend,
reflecting what a strange thing love of glory is
how this passion alone is unescapable even by those
who are considered wholly admirable, let alone that
man who in other respects had led a life that was
insane and reckless, and not undeserving of the fire.
Then I encountered many people coming out to see
the show themselves, for they expected to find him
still alive.
You see, on the day before it had been
given out that he would greet the rising sun, as, in fact,
they say the Brahmans do, before mounting the pyre.
villainous reek.

come and

XMF

^

evervyxcivov
iTVYx*'"-^'^''
einp-qaerat TX: ewt/Sryaeaflat M.
:
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ovv rovg ttoAAol'S' avTcbv Xiycov tJStj TereXeadai
TO epyov, of? ixr] /cat rovr* avro ^ TrepiairovhaaTov
Tjv, Kav avTov ISelv tov tottov /cat tl Xeiipavov
KaraXafx^dveLV tov nvpos.
"Ei'^a St^, c5 eralpe, fxvpia rrpdyfxaTa elxov
8

(XTraat SLrjyovjJievos /cat dvciKpivovoLv /cat a/cpt^cDj
el jxev ovv tSot/xt riva xo.pteura,
ayanep aol to. irpaxdevra Bi-qyovfjur^v,
TTpos Se rovs ^Aa/ca? /cat Trpo? Tqi' aKpoaaiv
K€xV^OTas erpaycpSovv rt Trap* efiavrov, cos
eTTeiSri dv'q(f)d7] p.kv rj TTvpd, eve^aXev 8e <f>ipo}v
eavTov o \lpcorevs, aetafxov Trporepov fieydXov
yevofxevov avv fjiVKTrjOfxcp rrj? y^S, yvip dvaTrrdp,evog e/c fiecr-qs Trjg (f)Xoy6s otxocro is tov ovpavov
dvdpojTTtaTL ^ fjLcydXr) ttj (fxuvfj Xeycov

€K7rvv9avop,€voLs

.

av

i/rtAct

"

eXiTTOv ydv, jSatVco S' is

"OXvfnrov."

iKelvoi iiiv ovv iTed-qireaav /cat TTpocreKvvovv vtto<f>pLTTOVT€S Kal dveKpLVOV [JL€ TTOTCpOV TTpOS €OJ "^
TTpos SvcTfjids ivexdeLT] 6 yvi/j' iyd) Se to iireXdov
aTreKpivdjxrjv avTois.

40

is tyjv Travqyvpiv iTriaTi^v tivl
i^ tov At" d^LOTriaTCp to TrpoacoTTOV
inl TO) TTioycvvf. Kal ttj Xonrfj aefxvoTr^Ti, Ta re
aAAa 8t7]yovp,ev(x) irepl tov WpojTecxis /cat cu?
/xerd TO KavdrjvaL dedcraiTO avTov ev XevKjj eadrJTL
fiLKpov efiTrpoaOev, /cat vvv aTToXiiroL TrepnraTovvTa

ATTcXOajv

Se

voXicp ai^Spt

/cat

^

<f>aiSp6v iv Tjj iTTTa4>(x)V(x) crroa kotlvco re iaTepbjxi-

*

1

TOVT

*

avOpuiTTiaTl

X*: ravro TXiMF.

Harmon

:

dvdpojTrtvj

M3S.

of Plato and of Augustus
Polycarp, a dove.

At the death

in the case of
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aiiTO

it

was an eagle;
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THE PASSING OF PEREGRINUS
I turned back most of them by sapng the
deed had been done already, those to whom it was

Well,

not in itself highly desirable to see the actual spot,
anyhow, and gather up some relic of the fire.
In that business, I assure you, my friend, I had no
end of trouble, telling the story to all while they
asked questions and sought exact information.
Whenever I noticed a man of taste, I would tell him
the facts without embellishment, as I have to you;
but for the benefit of the dullards, agog to hsten,
I would thicken the plot a bit on my own account,
saying that when the pyre was kindled and Proteus
flung himself bodily in, a great earthquake first took
place, accompanied by a bellowing of the ground, and
then a vulture, flying up out of the midst of the flames,
went off to Heaven,^ saying, in human speech, with
a loud voice
"

I

am through with the earth

;

to

Olympus

I fare."

blessed themselves
with a shudder, and asked me whether the vulture
sped eastwards or westwards I made them whatever
reply occurred to me.
On my return to the festival, I came upon a greyhaired man whose face, I assure you, inspired confidence in addition to his beard and his general air
of consequence, telling all about Proteus, and how,
since his cremation, he had beheld him in white
raiment a little while ago, and had just now left him
walking about cheerfully in the Portico of the Seven
Voices,^ wearing a garland of wild olive. Then on

They were wonder-struck and
;

* This was a portico on the east side of the Altis which
had a sevenfold echo (Pausan., V, 21, 17; Pliny, XXXVI,

100).
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'^-

i

etr

vov.

IM€VOS

€7tI Trdai

ov

TTVpds,

TTJs

rrpoaedrjKe rov yvrra, Siofxvv-

avTos eojpa/ceVat dvaTTrdfJievov

{Mrju

tJ

iyoj

jxiKpov

eyiTTpoadev

e/c

d(l)rJKa

TrireadaL KarayeXaJUTa rcov dvo-qrcov Kal ^XaKiKcov

TOV rpoTTov.
41

TO XoiTTOv ota

Ei'voet

aeadai,
€771

fxev

fiev

ov

ei/co?

avrcp

ctt'

Se

Kopcovas

TOV 'HctioSou

eTnarrjaeadai

fieXCrras

ovk

Ta rotaura.

yap irapd re 'HAetajv

auroii'

eiKovas

Trapd re

8e TTaaais ax^^ov Tat? ivBo^ois
StaTre/Li^at

rail/

Kal CTTeaTaXKevat cXeyev,^

avTLKa fxdXa otSa rroXXds dvaaTrjaofievas-

TU)V

^

KadajTep

iTTLTrri^creadai

Td(f)OV, /cat

aAAojv 'EAAvyrcov, ofj

Kal

yevq-

TOV TOTTOVy TlVa? §6 TCTTtyaS OVK ilTa(J€adaL,^

TiVas"

em

Tvoias

mXeaLv

<f>aal

eViCTToAas'

auTov, Siad-qKas Tivds Kal TrapaiveaeLs

Kal Tivas

vofjLovs'

eTalpcov

irrl

tovtco

i^^eipoTovrjaev,

irpea^evTas

veKpayyeXovs

Kal

vepTcpoSpofiovs TTpoaayopevaas

^ovTo TeXos tov KaKo8atp,ovos UpwTicus iye-

42

v€TO, dvSpos,

cos

^pax^l Xoytp TrepiXa^etv,

dX'qdeiav /xev ovSeTrcoTTOTe dTTopXeipavTOS ,

8e

Kal

eliTOVTOS
^

to)

del

Trapd

Kal

tcov

ttoXXcov

TTpd^avTOs,

MF

eTratVoj
cus"

Kal

i-Til

rrpos
So^r)

drravTa
els

rrvp

enia-n^aeadai
:
€7ricm^aaadai FX.
eTToaeadai Wyttenbach iuayfadai. TXM.
* eXtyov du Soul, eXeyero Fritzsche ;
but eXeyev is right.
Proteua presumably said it in his speech. Cf. fx^'^P°'^o*'V'^*'
*
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top of it all he put the vulture, swearing that he
himself had seen it flying up out of the pyre, when I
myself had just previously let it fly to ridicule fools

and dullards.
Imagine what

is likely to happen in his honour
hereafter, how many bees will not settle on the
place, what cicadas will not sing upon it, what crows
will not fly to it, as they did to the tomb of Hesiod,^
and so forth
As to statues, I know that many will
be set up right soon by the Eleans themselves and
!

by the other Greeks, to whom he said he had
sent letters. The story is that he despatched
missives to almost all the famous cities testamentary
dispositions, so to speak, and exhortations and
prescriptions
and he appointed a number of
also

—

—

ambassadors for

this

purpose from among his com"

rades, styling them " messengers from the
and " underworld couriers." ^

dead

So ended that poor wretch Proteus, a man who (to
put it briefly) never fixed his gaze on the verities,
but always did and said everything with a view to
glory and the praise of the multitude, even to the
^ See
Pausanias (IX, 38, 3) : when Orchomenus was
afHicted by a plague, the Delphic priestess told its people
that their only salvation was to bring there from Naupactus
the bones of Hesiod, and that a crow would show them the
tomb. Her words were borne out by the event.
* In the letters of Ignatius he recommends to the
Church
of Smyrna the election of a special messenger, styled " ambassador of God" (deo-n pea pernios : ad Smym., 11) or "courier
of God " (deohponos
ad Polyc, 7), to be sent to Sjn-ia. The
verbal coincidence is notable (cf. Lightfoot), and seems to
indicate a knowledge of these letters, but on the part of
Peregrinus, not Lucian.
:

.

.

.

irpoaayopevaas below.

expanded by others

What he

then said was later

{<f>aai).
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aXiaOai, ore fxrjSe aTToXaveiv row eTraivoiv cfieXXev
dvaiadrjros avrojv yevofievos.
43
"Ev en aoL TrpoaSL-qyrjadfjLevos iravaofiai, cLs
€XJ)S CTTt TToXi) yeXdv. eKeXva fxev yap rraXai
olada, evdvs d/couo-a? /xou ore -^kcov oltto Hvpias
Scr]yov fji7]v ^ cos oltto TpKodSos avp.TTXevaaLfXL avrco
Kal r-qv re dXXrjv ttjv iv to) ttXco rpv(l)r)v /cat ro
fieipdKiov ro (hpalov o eireiae Kvvit,eiv cuj e_^ot rivd
Kal avros 'AXKi^idB-qv, Kal (Ls enel rapa^6eir)ixev ^ rrjs vvKros ev [xeaco rep Aiyato) ' yv6(f)OV
Kara^dvros Kal KVfxa 7Tap.p,eyeO€s eyeipavros
€Ka)Kve fierd rcbv yvvaiKOJV 6 Oavjxaaros /cat

44 davdrov Kpeirroju

etvai Sokcou.

dXXd fxiKpov

irpo

evvea a)(^eh6v rrov rjp,epd)u,
TrXeiov, ofjuat, rov LKavov €p.(f>ayiov r]p.ea€v re
vvKros Kal edXo) TTvpero) jxdXa aj>ohp&.
rijs
ravra 8e /xot 'AXe^avSpos 6 larpos Strjy^aaro pieraKXrjdels d)S eTTiOKOTTTJaeiev avrov. e(f)7] oSv Kararrjs

reXevrrjs,

Trpo

Xa^eZv avrov ;^a/Aai KvXtopievov Kal rov <f)Xoyp.6v
ov (f>epovra Kal tftvxpov alrovvra navv epa)rLKa>s
iavrov 8e pi.r] Sowai. Kalroi €ltt€lv e(f>7] irpos
avrov (OS el Trdvrojs davdrov heotro, rJKei.v avrov
€ttI
rds dvpas avr6p,arov, ware KaXdts e;^etr
av
eTTeadai p^-qhev rov TTVpos SeopLevov rov 8
" 'AAA' ovx opLoiois evho^os o rporros
<f>dvai,
yevoir dv, Trdatv kolvos wv.

X

^ StTjyou/xiyv r: Si-qyov^ievov M.F.
(his PI) both
Levi cites
.
bii^ovufvov.
for the same reading as r, and for ^kov .
* eTrelTapax^eiTj/xev Meiser: e'7riTapax^eiij/i£v rX: innapax.

deiT]

nfv

MF.

The conjecture, if it is
Alyaio) M*: aycovi M^FFX.
"
one, is right. Things are always happening in " mid-Aegean
Mras rightly sets
with Lucian {Dial. Mar. 8, 2; 10, 1).
^
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extent of leaping into fire, when he was sure not to
enjoy the praise because he could not hear it.
I shall add one thing more to my story before I
stop, in order that you may be able to have a good
laugh. For of course you have long known that other
tale of mine, as you heard it from me at once, when
on my return from Syria I recounted how I sailed from
the Troad in his company, and about his self-indulgence on the voyage, and the handsome boy
whom he had persuaded to turn Cynic that he too

might have an Alcibiades, and how. when we were
disturbed during the night in mid-Aegean by a
tempest that descended and raised an enormous
sea, this wondrous person who was thought to be
superior to death fell to wailing along with the
women Well, a short time before his end, about nine
days, it may be, having eaten more than enough, I
suppose, he was sick during the night and was taken
with a very violent fever. This was told me by
Alexander the physician, who had been called in to
sec him. He said that he found him rolling on the
ground, unable to stand the burning, pleading very
passionately for a drink of cold water, but that he
would not give it to him. Moreover, he told him,
he said, that Death, if he absolutely wanted him, had
come to his door spontaneously, so that it would be
well to go along, without asking any favour from the
" But that way would not
fire ; and Proteus replied
be so notable, being common to all men."
!

:

aside Levi's interpretation of ayiovi as meaning liitta d'atnore,
but his own defence of it a« meaning "discrimen" does not
The archetype ha^i a
properly reckon with tho context.
peculiar pointed a», frequently confused with at and vi, and

these with

it.
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Tavra

45

TTpo

fxev

7ToXX<jjv

6

*

i

AXe^avS pos.

riyi€pu}v

iyo) Se ovB* ay^ro?
elhov avrov €yK€Xpt.(Tp.dvov,

aTToBaKprjueie tco Spifiel </>ap[xdK(i). opas;
ov ndvv Tovs dpL^XvcvTrovvras 6 AlaKos napaSecos

)(€TaL.

OfXOLOV

WS

€L

TLS

6771

OTaVpOV

dva^-q-

aeadai fxeXXcov to ev ro) SaKTvXco TrpoaTrraiapia

ravra
yeXdaai dv iirl to) dvhpi; /caiVoi
TTodev etx^v cKelvos Toaovrov yiXcora;
av S'
ovv, CO (fjiXoTTjs, yeXa Kal avros, Kal fidXiara
ri aoi So/cet o A-qfioKpLTOS, ec

OepaTTevoL.

etSe;

/car

a^'tai'

OTTorav TuJv

50

dXXwv aKovrjs

davyLat^ovTOJV avrov.
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THE PASSING OF PEREGRINUS
That is Alexander's story. And I myself not many
days previously saw him smeared with ointment in
order that the sharp salve might relieve his vision by
making him shed tears. Do you get the idea?
Aeacus is reluctant to receive people with weak eyes
It is as if a man about to go up to the cross should
nurse the bruise on his finger. What do you think
Democritus would have done, had he seen this ?
Would not he have laughed at the man as roundly
An3yet7 where could he have got
as he deserved?
that much laughter ? Well, my friend, you may have
ypuf laugh also, particularly when you hear the rest
of them admiring him.
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THE RUNAWAYS
A comic dialogue in three scenes attacking sham philosophers
Peregrinus, the rabble of low fellows masquerading
as Cynics, and one of them whom he dubs "Cantharus"
(Scarabee), describing him as settled at Philippopolis in Thrace
in the company of two other runaway slaves and the errant
wife of a former host of his.
This is assuredly an outgrowth of the hot dispute about
the character and motives of Peregrinus which broke out
even before he leaped into the flames and for months afterwards must have raged wherever Greek was spoken. Lucian,
deeply involved in it from the first, finds the Cynic advocates
of their new saint so obnoxious that he wishes to make a
direct attack on them.
He wants to bring in Peregrinus,
but must do it with care, not only to avoid cutting into the
field of his Peregrinus (by now either out or certainly in
preparation), but above all to prevent Cantharus and his
fellows from escaping the direct issue.
His solution is clever.
We gather that the death of their holy man, far from being
regarded in Heaven as the proper Hcraclean ending of a
Heraclean life, is a stench in the nostrils of Zeus, who knows
no more than Apollo what it is all about. Nobody so much
as calls Proteus a philosopher, and Philosophy was not even
there when it happened.
He is clearly linked with the false
philosophers of whom she complains but only by innuendo,
and indignation finds nothing solid to lay hold of.
The dialogue is constructed with unusual attention to the
dramatic effects of suspense and surprise. Philosophy's
vigorous flailing of the Cynic pack is delayed with obvious
purpose, and the devastating onslaught on Cantharus is
masked to the last possible moment. In handling the search
for him, however, Lucian's technique is not quite perfect,
since he lets us thmk at first that it has no definite objective.
Also, towards the end the lines themselves do not alwa5'-8
make it clear who speaks them a matter in which Lucian is
generally very resourceful (A. R. Bellinger, Yale Classical
Studies, I [1928], pp. 3-40).
Either he was hasty or he had
not yet attained his later facility.
The dialogue was written late in 165 or early in a.d. 166,
:

;

—

almost certainly in Philippopolis.

5^

;

APAHETAl
AnOAAflN

Tavrd cf>acnv, Trdrep, c6? ifi^aXoL ris
^epojv avTov els to TTvp Karevavri 'OAujUTrtajv, rjhr]
TTpeaPvTTjs dvdpcDTTOS, ovK dyevinjg OavnaroTToios
TO. TOLavra;
rj
TieXT^vr) yap rj[XLV Bnqyelro, avrr]
*AXr]drj

ecopaKevac KaiOfievov Xeyovaa.

ZET2

Kat

TTOLVV

yevdadai

dXrjdrj,

"AitoXXov

c5

cos

ttotc

p^'q

a><f>eX€V.

AnOAAHN
OvTO) XPV^T^S o yepojv

•j^r

Kal dvd^ios iv nvp^

diToXcoXivat

ZET2

Kat TOVTO
arjSlav

p,€v

p,€p,vr]p.aL

TTOVTjpds,

olav

dXX

iycb

TroXArjv

dvaaxop^evos

t6t€

vtto

tcrcos'

eiKos

avdpoiTT€.ux}v acopdrcov.

^tav

cos

elxov

dTTO(f>ipeadai
et

yovv

ttjv

KVLcrqs

OTTrojpevcjv

prj els rrjv

'Apa-

€v6vs dnicbv cpxopT^v, dTToXcoXeiv

^ The Olympic games were timed to come at the full of the
moon, and the cremation took place at moon-rise (Peregr., 36).
* By dividing Apollo's question and emphasising the negative

in the second part, the translation seeks to reproduce the
ambiguity of Zeus's reply, which in the Greek is sufficiently
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APOLLO
Is the report true, father, that someone threw
himself bodily into the fire, in the very face of the
Olympic festivities, quite an elderly man, not a bad
hand at such hocus-pocus ? Selene told me, saying
that she herself had seen him burning.^

ZEUS

Yes, quite true, Apollo.

had never

If only

it

Was he

not worthy of

happened
APOLLO

Was the old man
a death by

so

good

?

fire ?

ZEUS

Yes, that he was, very likely. 2 But my point is
that I remember having had to put up with a great
deal of annoyance at the time on account of a horrid
stench such as you might expect to arise from roasting
human bodies. In fact, if I had not at once gone
straight to Araby, I should have come to a sad end,
subtle to have misled more than one scholar into the notion
that Zeus (and therefore Lucian) is praising Peregrinus.
Nothing could be farther from his (or Lucian's) real thought,
that the fellow deserved death. The ambiguity is of course
deliberate, to foil and annoy "Scarabee" and his sort; cf.

below,

§ 7.
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av, €V tad I, droTTia rod KaTJvov'
Kol Ofxcos €v
ToaavTj) evcoSia kol a^dovLa rcjv dpcofidTcov
Kttt

€v Xi^avcoTO) TTajXTroXXo} /xdAt? ai ptves eVtAa/cai
aTTOixadelv TJdeXov rrjv KrjXlSa
fxoL

deadat,

iKCLvqv TTJs oaixfls, dXXd
vavTLav VTTOfivr^aOels avrrj?.

/cat

vvv

oXCyov

Seco

AnOAAHN
2

w Zeu, roiavra etpyaarai
eavTov; rj tL to dyadov, diravdpaKCjOrjvai ifj,rreaovra els ttjv irvpdv;
Ti oe ^ovXofMevos,

ZET2

Tovro

[Jiev

TTCoo/cAet 7Tp6

pas "^Xaro

/cat

ovk dv, a> nal, (f)6dvoLs Kai *EfiavTOv eyKaXatv, os is tovs KpaTtjavros iv 2i/ceAta.

AnOAAnN
MeAayp^oAtW rivd Seivfjv Xeyeis. drdp oStos
ye Tti/a ttotc dpa ttjv alriav eax^ ttjs eTnOvpLias
ZET2

AvTOv
yvpiv,

3

aoL Xoyov epo) ov eXe^e Trpos ttjv iravrjaTToXoyovfievos npos avroi/s VTrep ttjs

TeXemrjs.
Tt?

avTT]

e<l>T)

GTTOvBfj

ydp,

et

ye

p.efXvr]fjLai

—oAAa

TTpoaeiGi TerapayixevT] /cat Sa-

TTaw dSi-Kovfievr) eoiKvla; [xaXXov Se
OtAoao^ta earlv, /cat rovvofid ye rovfiov eTn^odrat
Kpvovaa,

axerXidl^ovaa. Ti,(LdvyaTep,haKpveLs; rJTidTToXiTTOvaa Tov ^lov eXtjXvOas;
dpa firj ol iStcurai
au^ts eTTL^e^ovXevKaai aoi u)s ro Trpoadev, ore
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may depend on

you

it, from the awfulness of the
was, amid all that fragrance and
abundance of sweet scents, with frankincense in
profusion, my nostrils hardly consented to forget and
unlearn the taint of that odour; why, even now I
almost retch at the memory of it

Even

reek.

What was

as

it

his idea, Zeus, in

doing that to himself,

what was the good of his getting incinerated by
jumping into the blazing pyre ?
or

ZEUS
Well, that criticism, my boy, you had better
address first to Empedocles, who himself sprung into
that crater in Sicily.

APOLLO

A
man

case of melancholia, that
But this
what reason in the world did he have for

terrible

—

wanting to do

!

it ?

ZEUS

repeat for you a speech of his own, which he
delivered to the assembled pilgrims, deff^nding himself before them for putting an end to himself.
He
I will

—

if my memory serves me
But who is
woman coming up in haste, excited and tearful,

said,

this
like

someone suflTering great wrongs ? Stay, it is Philosophy, and she is calling upon me by name, in bitterness of spirit. Why the tears, my daughter ? Why
have you left the world and come here ? Surely it
cannot be that the common sort have once again
combined against you as before, when they put
57
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Tov YiCOKpdrrqv OLTTeKTewav vtto Avvtov KaTqyopr)'
divra, etra <f>€vy€is Sta rovro avrovs;

IA020*1A
OiJSev TOiovrov,

vdrep, dAA

c5

e/ceivoi

[x-ev,

6

TToXvs Xecos, eTrrjvovv /cat Sta rt/x"^? rjyov, aiSoufxevoi /cat daufxa^ovres /m€

vovvres,

he

ol

—

et

/cat

TTCJS

oiv

jmi]

Kal jxovovovxl TxpooKV-

G(f>6Spa ^vvieaav <Lv Xeyoip-L.

e'iTTOLfjLL;

—

ol

^vv-qdeis

/cat

^tAoi

<f>daKovres etvai /cat rovvofxa rovp-ov VTToSvojJievoi,

eKelvoi

pie

ra beivoraTa elpydcravTO.
ZET2

Ot

4

<f)iX6ao(f>oi

eTTi^ovXiqv

riva

eTTi^e^ovXevKaai

aoi;

*IA020*IA
OuSa/AcD?,
Kal avTOi.

c5

irdrep,

ot ye

^vvrjBiKrjvral

fioi

ZET2

Upos

rivoiv ovv rjScKrjcraL, el

p.'^re Toiis ^iXoa6(f>ovs

atrta

/Lti^Te

tovs tSworas'

;

*IA020*IA

EtatV rives,

c5

ZeO,

ei/

fxeraixiJ^^fp t<j^v

re ttoXXcov

Toiv ^LXoao<f)ovvTO}v , to p,ev ax^P'O. /cat ^Xeppa
/cat ^dhiap,a 7)p,Lv opLOLOi Kal Kara. to. avrd earaX/cat

d^Lovai yovv vtt* epuol rdrreadai Kai
TOVvop,a TO Tjpierepov eTnypd<j)OVTai, p-aO-qrai Kai
o/itATjrat
/cat
diaauiTai rjpLcbv elvai Xeyovres'

pevof
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H'r

Socrates to death through a charge brought by
Anytus, and that you are fleeing from them for that

reason

?

PHILOSOPHY

Nothing of the sort, father. On the contrary,
they the multitude spoke well of me and held me
in honour, respecting, admiring, and all but worshipping me, even if they did not much understand what
I said.
But the others how shall I style them?
those who say they are my familiars and friends and
creep under the cloak of my name, they are the
people who have done me the direst possible injuries.

—

—

—

ZEUS

Have the

philosophers

made

a plot against you

?

PHILOSOPHY

By no means,
been wronged

Why, they
common with me

father.

in

themselves have

ZEUS
then, have you been wronged,
if you have no fault to find either with the common
sort or with the philosophers ?

At whose hands,

PHILOSOPHY

There are some, Zeus, who occupy a middle ground
between the multitude and the philosophers. In
deportment, glance, and gait they are Uke us, and
similarly dressed
as a matter of fact, they want to
;

be enlisted under my command and they enroll themselves under my name, saying that they are my
Nevertheless, their
pupils, disciples, and devotees.
59
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o jSto? 8e TTafXfiiapos avrcov, dfiadias
Kal daeXyetas dmTrAeo)?, v^pLs ov
rffjuov.

VTTO

Tovrcov,

Trdrep,

cS

/cat

Opdaovg

fjLiKpd

rjhLKr]p,€}rq

Kad*
rrc-

^exjya.

ZET2
5

Aetm

ravra,

Ovyarep.

a>

dXXd

ri

fxaXiara

*IA020*IA
S/coTTei,

c5

irdrcp,

el

fiiKpd.

av yap KarSiov

^Lov dSi/cta? Kal Trapavofxias fiearov are
dixaOia Kal v^pei ^vvovra Kal raparTOfxevov vtt
avTiov, KareXe-qaas ro dvdpwTreiov vtto rfj ayvoia
iXavv6p,€Vov ifxe KariiTepuJias, €VTeiXdp.€vo? em/xeXrjdrjvat ws Travaaivro fiev dSiKovvres dXXijXovs
Kal ^ta^d/Lcevot Kal d/xota rots drjpiois ^lovvtcs,

rov

dva^Xeipavres Se Trpd? rrjv dXrjdeLav elprjviKcoTepov
^VfXTToXirevowro
€<f>rjs yovv irpos p-e KaTavduTTCov,
" "A [xev TTpdrrovaiv ol dvdpcoTTOi Kal cos Std/ceti/Tai
VTTO rrjs dp,adlas, c5 dvyarep, Kat av-rq opas.

iyd> 8e (cAetS

yap avrovs)

dv rd yiyvop^eva

olp.at,,

ere, f]v

ixovqv IdaaaOaL

irpoKpivas

c^

aTravrayv

fjfjuov TTefXTTO) laaoixevrjv.

zet;2

OfSa

6

TToAAd

Kal

rd pbcrd ravra

rj^rj

Kara7Trap.evr)v

rd

ravra ^ cIttcov rore. (tv 8e
Xeye, oncos P'^v VTtehe^avro ae
Trpwrov, driva 8c vvv vtt

avrdJv TTCTTOvdas.
^ The expression is unusual, and possibly wrong.
Various
conjectures are iroXXa kuI roiaCra, iroXXa roiaOra, and (Capps)
Perhaps noXXa Kar' avza (i.e. ra
ctAAa iToXXa Kol ravrc.
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abominable way of living, full of ignorance, impudence, and wantonness, is no trifling outrage against
me. It is they, father, who have inflicted the wrongs
that have made me flee.

This
just

is

a sad state of

affiairs,

daughter.

But

in

what way have they wronged you?
PHILOSOPHY

See for yourself, father, whether the wrongs are
When you observed that the life of man was
trifling.
full of wrongdoing and transgression because stupidity
and high-handedness were ingrained in it, and
disturbed it, you pitied humanity, harried as it was
by ignorance, and therefore sent me down, enjoining
me to see to it that they should stop wronging each
that
other, doing violence, and Uving like beasts
they should instead fix their eyes on the verities and
;

more peaceably. Anyhow, you
me down: " What men do
and how they are affected by stupidity, daughter,
you see for yourself. I pity them, and so, as I think
that you alone might be able to cure what is going
on, I have selected you from among us all and send
you to effect the cure."

manage

their society

said to

me

in sending

ZEUS

know

a great deal at the time, including all
this.
But go on and tell me what followed, how they
received you when you flew down for the first time
and what has befallen you now at their hands.
I

I said

6i
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^^

vdrep, ovk inl tovs "FiXXrjvas
fiev,
oAA' OTrep eSoKet fioi )(a\e'nojrcpov rod

*Ht|^a
evdvs,

cu

epyov elvai, to ^ap^dpovs TraiSeveiv Kal StSacr/ceiJ/,
TOVTO TTpcoTOv Tj^lovv fpydoaadaL' ro ^aSxivlkov
8e etojv o)S paara vno^aXecrdac olov re^ Kol Ta;\;icrTa,
<x)S ye tpixYjv, ivSe^opievov rov ;(aAivov Kai VTraxOrjrep

aojjievov

l^vyco.

TTpcoTOV, edvos fieyiarov rcov iv

Kara^avras

CTTeiaa

cwvelvaL, oiore

Ne;^patot?

rols

TTOLvres VTT*

rd

/cat

ipuol

kol

els

^voov; to

jSto),

ov ;^aAe7rcS?

opprjaaaa 8e

rw

rcov

oltto

yevos

iXec/iavrcov

ol

oXov,

'O^uSpct/cais"

rdrrovrai

/cat

efxoi

UpaxP-S-ves

ovroi

op,opov,

^lovaiv re

^

Kara

"qpuv hoKovxn-a, rifxwfievoL rrpos rcov TrepioiKcov

diravraiv, /cat

diTodinjcjKOVaL

TrapdSo^ov riva rov

Oavdrov rporrov.

ZET2

Tovs
re aAAa

yv[Mvoao<f)Lards
irepl avrcijv /cat

Xeyeis.

on

errl

a/couo)

yovv

ra

irvpav fieyiar-qv

dvexovrai /caio/nevot, ovSev rod C^XV'
ov
KaOeSpas evrpeirovres? (xAA
evayxos yovv /cat 'OXvp-TrLaaiv
fieya rovro'
TO opLOLOv eydi elhov yevopuevov, ei/co? Se /cat ae
dva^dirres

fiaros

'q

rrjg

TTapelvai Kaiofxevov rore rov yepovros.
^
*

•

olov T€ after itro^aXiadai Mras : after ;foAtvoi'
re Fritzsche : ye MSS.
"'
iia-penovTes N, edd. ; but cf . Peregr.,

MSS
fj$
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When I sped off, father, I did not head for the
Greeks straightway, but as it seemed to me the more
difficult part of my task to educate and instruct the
foreigners, I decided to do that first the Greek world
I let be, as possible to subject very easily and likely
(I thought so, anyhow) to take the bridle and submit
;

to the harness very soon.
to begin with, the

Making

for the Indians

most numerous population

in the

about persuading them to
come down oif their elephants and associate with
me. Consequently, a whole tribe, the Brahmans,
who border upon the Nechraei and the Oxydracae,'^
are all enlisted under my command and not only live
in accordance with my tenets, honoured by all their
neighbours, but die a marvellous kind of death.
world,

I

had no

difficulty

ZEUS
the gymnosophists.^ Anyhow, I am
other things about them, that they
ascend a very lofty pyre and endure cremation without any change in their outward appearance or their
sitting position.^
But that is nothing much. Just
now, for example, at Olympia I saw the same sort of
thing done, and very likely you too were there at the
time when the old man was burned.

You mean
told, among

' The Nechraei are not mentioned
elsewhere, unless, as
Fritzsche suggests, they are the Nereae of Pliny {Nat. Hist.,
VI, 76). The Oxydracae made themselves famous by their
resolute opposition to the invasion of Alexander ; they lived
in the Punjab.
* A generic name given by the Greeks to the holy men

who lived naked.
Apparently a correction of Peregrinus, where
position is spoken of as " lying."
of India
'

(p. 30)

the
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OuSe

dvrjXOov,

Trdrep,

a>

els

KarapdroiV eKeivwv ovs

'OAf/xmav Seei

otl ttoXXovs
aTnovras, (hs XoiSop-qaaivro rots
^vveXrjXvdocTL /cat ^orjs rov oinaOohopLOv e/LtTrAryacoOiv vXaKTOVures, axjre ovSe elSov eKeivov ottcos

T(t)v

avTcov

€<f>r]v,

ecLpoiV

direOavev.

Mera

8

8'

ovv

^

rovs

Bpa;^/xat'as'

et?

AWio-

€v9vs, etra els AlyuTnov Kare^rjv, Kal
^vyyevofiemj rots lepevoLV koX 7rpo(f)'qTais avrojv Kal
dela
naihevaaaa es Ba^vXcijva
TO,
TTiav

XaASatoi;? Kal jxayovs jjuvqaovaa, elra
TiKvdiav eKeWev, elra els QpaKrjv, evda fiOL
Kv/xoXttos re Kal ^Op(f>evs avveyeveadr^v , ovs koll

dTrfjpa
els

TTpoaTTOcrreiXaaa

es

rrjv

'EAAaSa,

—

rou

[lev

(os

reXeaeiev avrovs, rov Kv^jloXttov efiepuad-qKei yap
rd dela Trap* rjfJicbv diravra rov he (Ls errdhcov

—

TTpoa^L^dt,oi rrj fiovaiKfj,

Kai ro

Kara TToSas evdvs

eLTrofirjv.

evdvs eXdovaav ovre rrdvv
rjarrdaavro ol "YiXXrjves ovre oXcos dTreKXeiaav
Kar oXiyov Se TrpoaofJuXovaa enrd €k rojv aTrdvriov
eraipovs Kal fMad-qrds TTpoarjyayoiJiriv, Kal dXXov
i^ Hdfxov Kal dXXov e^ 'E^eaou Kal ^ A§hrjp6dev
dXXov, oXiyovs Travrdnacriv
10
Me^' ovs ro ao^Lcrrcbv <f)vXov ovk otS' ottojs
ovre ^-qXovv rdfid is ^ddos
fiOL iTapev€(f>v<,ro,

9

fxev rrpajrov

*

The word

is

S'

ovv Jacobitz

yoOv MSS.

chosen because specially appropriate to Cynic

The seven were the Seven Sages, who as

*

in the Protagoras (343 a)
I
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listed by Plato"
were Thalea of Miletus, Pittacjia of
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did not even go to Olympia, father, for fear of
those detestable fellows whom I spoke of, since I
saw many of them taking their way there in order to
upbraid the assembled pilgrims and fill the back room
of the temple with the noise of their howling.^
Consequently, I did not see how he died.
But to resume after the Brahmans I went direct
and after
to Ethiopia, and then down to Egypt
associating with their priests and prophets and
instructing them in religion, I departed for Babylon,
to initiate Chaldeans and Magi then from there to
Scythia, and then to Thrace, where I conversed with
Eumolpus and Orpheus, whom I sent in advance to
Greece, one of them, Eumolpus, to give them the
mysteries, as he had learned all about religion from
me, and the other to win them over by the witchery
of his music. Then I followed at once on their
I

—

;

;

heels.

Just at

welcomed

on my arrival, the Greeks neither
very warmly nor shut the door in my

first,

me

face outright.

But gradually,

as I associated >vith

attached to myself seven companions and
pupils from among them all ; then another from
Samos, another from Ephesus, and one more from
Abdera only a few in all.^
After them, the Sophist tribe somehow or other
fastened themselves to my skirts. They were
neither profoundly interested in my teaching nor

them,

I

—

Mytilene, Bias of Priene, Solon of Athens, Cleobulus of Lindos,
Myson of Chenae, and Chilon of Sparta; but Periander of
Corinth was often included instead of Myson. The three
whom Philosophy acquired later were Pythagoras of Samos,
Heraclitus of Ephesus, and Democritus of Abdera.
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OVT€

otoV TO *l7T7T0K€VTavpa)V

KOfJiSfj OLTTaSoV, dXX'

yivos, avvdeTOv tl
iC^oveias

Kol

[xlktov

/cat

^

iv

ayvoia reXeov Trpoofx^oixevov ovre
Tols

OKidv

oAA'

ivLorc

rfj

drevdai

ti

olov

Kal

tSovres

ol Se (vovTO dKpi^cos Trdvra Karavevor^Kdvai.

ao(j)ia

avTols

dxpeios

rj

Kal irepiTTr)

eKeimrj

Kat, cu? avrol a>ovro, dTrpoajJiaxos dve<f>X4-

ycTO, ai

KoX

rnxas

Svvdfxevov,

^

iXBoiXov

ripxbv

odev irap^

1

oiire

rov dn^Xva)TT€iv daa^es

VTTO

dfivSpov

dv

Kadopdv

6<f>daX[j.oLg

XrjfJuovTes

dAa-

fxeaco

TrAa^dju.ev'ov,

(f>t,Xoao^Las

KOjxifjaL /cai

Svae^oBoi

aTTopoi Kat droTTOi airoKpLaeis

Kal

Xa^vpivOcoheis

epcoT^aeis.

ctra KcoXvojJievoL Kal eAeyp^o/xevoi Trpog
rd)v ificbv rjyavaKTOVv Kat avviaravro

rwv

eraipotv

ev avrovs,

Kol reXos BLKacrrr]plots tnrrjyov koI Trapehihocrav

Tov Kiovelov.

7TLO[jL€vovs

^vyetv evdvs
aiav avrcov

Kat

jLterd

eTTeiaav

koI

H'^^ '^^^ tacos

dve-)(eadai

vvv Se *AvTiadivr]s

puKpdv

Kpdr-qs

oaov

oXiyov

d)S fi'qTroT€

^XRV^

fxrjKerL

Kal

/xe

tyjv

t6t€

avvov-

Kal Atoyei^j

MevnnTos odros

eTnixerpfjcrai

rfjs

IJtovrjs,

co(f>eXov ov yap dv Toaavra eTreTTOvOeiv

varepov,

ZEY3

OySeVa*

12

/xot Xeyeis, co ^LXoao(f>La,

dXXd dyavaKTels
^
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altogether at variance, but like the Hippocentaur
breed, something composite and mixed, astray in the
interspace between quackery and philosophy, neither
completely addicted to ignorance nor yet able to keep
me envisioned with an intent gaze ; being purbhnd,
as it were, through their dim-sightedness they merely
glimpsed at times an indistinct, dim presentment or
shadow of me, yet thought they had disQerned everything with accuracy. So there flared up among them
that useless and superfluous " wisdom " of theirs,
in their own opinion invincible
those clever, baffling,
absurd replies and perplexing, mazy queries. Then,

—

on being checked and shown up by my comrades,
they were indignant and combined against them, at
length bringing them before courts and handing
them over to drink the hemlock. I ought perhaps
at that time to have fled incontinently, no longer
putting up with their company; but Antisthenes
and Diogenes, and presently Crates and Menippus,
you know,^ persuaded me to mete them out an
additional modicum of delay.
O that I had not done
so for I should not have undergone such sufferings
!

later.

ZEUS

You have
done

not yet told
you. Philosophy;

me what wrongs
you

merely

have been
your

vent

indignation.
^ "This" Menippus, not because Lucian thinks of him as
attending Philosophy in her return to Heaven, or still leas
because he is carelessly adapting something by Menippus in
which that was the case (Helm), but simply because when
Lucian wrote these words Menippus enjoyed among the
reading public a high degree of popularity, to which by this
time Lucian himself had contributed significantly.
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Kai
yap ri

fJL'qv

aKove,

-qXiKa

ZeiJ,

at

[xiapov

iariv.

Kai cos to ttoXv SovXlkov
Kal drjTLKov, ov ^vyyevoixevov rjjxXv e/c Traihoiv
VTT* dff^oAtas"' iSovXevev yap •^ idijrevev ^ aAAas
rcvas re-)(yas olas ecKos rovs roLourovg ifidvdavev,
(f>vXov dudpcoTTcov

aKvrev€Lv rj reKraiveiv •^
rj
epta ^aiveiv, (Ls evepyd

ttXvvovs

Trepl

evpLTjpvra /cat Kardyoiro ey/xapcD? OTTore

€KeZvai

arpi^'Oie.v

Toiwv

iv

qpLerepov

TJp^avTO
TToXXaJv

TraiCTt ^

jxeXercouTcs

jj^eaav.

irrel

r^

KpoK-qv

roiavra
ov8e ovofjia to
dvSpas reXeXv

KXcodoiev,

piirov

r)

^x^iv

rat? yvvai^lv Kal

et-q

Be

et?

KarelSov rqv atScD, oar] Trapd rajv

/cat

eoTiv rot?

eVatpotS"

rot?

epioZ?,

/cat

d)S

dvexovraL at dvdpcoTTOi Tr)v Trapprjaiav avrwv /cat
yaipovaiv depanevofxevoL /cat (yvpi^ovXevovai Tretdovrat /cat eTnnpnovrcov vTTOTTT'qaaovai, ravra
rrdvTa rvpavviha ov puKpav rjyovvro clvai.

To

13

[Jiev hrj

p,av6dveiv

oaa

rfj

roLavrr) Trpoaipeaei

7Tp6a(f>opa pLaKpov rjv, pidXXov Be KopitBfj dBvvaTOV,
/cat avv ttovco /cat pLoyis
iKavd TTapex^iv eBvvavro. evlois Be /cat 7) SouAeta
jSapu /cat {axJTTep ovv eartv) d<f>6pr]Tov e(f>aLveTO.
eBo^e Brj aKonovpLevois rrjv vGTdrrjv dyKvpav,
^v tepdu ol vavTiXXopLevoL <f>aaiv, Kadievai, Kai
cttI TTjv PeXrlaT-qv dnovoLav opp.'qaavTes, eri re
Kal ToXpiav Kal dpLaOiav Kal dvaiaxwriav TrpoaTTapaKaXeaavreg , ainep avrolg pLaXicrra crvvaycovLXoiBopias /caimj ^ eKpLeXeTqaavres,
/cat
^ovrat,

at re^vai Be yXLaxpo-t,

1
*
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But do listen, Zeus, and hear how great they
There is an abominable class of men, for the
are.
most part slaves and hirelings, who had nothing to do
with me in childhood for lack of leisure, since they
were performing the work of slaves or hireUngs or
learning such trades as you would expect their like
to learn cobbling, building, busying themselves with
fuller's tubs, or carding wool to make it easy for the
women to work, easy to wind, and easy to draw off
when they twist a yarn or spin a thread. Well, while
they were following such occupations in youth, they
did not even know my name. But when they began
to be reckoned as adults and noticed how much respect
my companions have from the multitude and how men

—

tolerate their plain-speaking, delight in their ministrations, hearken to their advice, and cower under
their censure, they considered all this to be a
suzerainty of no mean order.
Now to learn all that is requisite for such a calling
would have been a long task, say rather an impossible

one. Their trades, however, were petty, laborious,
and barely able to supply them with just enough.
To some, moreover, servitude seemed grievous and
(as indeed it is) intolerable.
It seemed best to them,
therefore, as they reflected upon the matter, to let
go their last anchor, which men that sail the seas call
the "sacred" one;^ so, resorting to good old Desperation, inviting the support, too, of Hardihood,
Stupidity, and Shamelessness, who are their principal
partisans, and committing to memory novel terms of
abuse, in order to have them at hand and at their
^

Nowadays known as the "

sheet

'
'

anchor.
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etev Kal dva aroyia, ravras [Jiovas
^u/x^oAa? e^ovTes opas OTVota rrpos <f>LXo(Jo<f)iav
e^dSia; a-)(rjp.aTit,ovoiv Kal [xeraKoafjiovaiv avrovs €v [xdXa cIkotcos koI irpos e/xe, olov ti d/xeAet
o Alctcottos (f>rjaL TTOirjaai tov iv rfj Ku/zt^ ovov,
o? XeovTTJv TTeptpaXofJievos Kal rpa^u oyKcofxevos
/cat ttov tlvcs Kal
Tj^Lov Xioiv Kal ayro? elvaf

CO? TTpox^i-poL

—

rjaav tcra>s ot Tnarevovres avrco.

la

ttovv pacrra,

Tjfjierepa

[MLfirjcrLv

TTpox^t-po.

—

TO,

wg

TTpo(f)avrj

oLaUa,

Xeyw

—

/cat

/cat

es

ov

TToXXrjs Trjs TTpaypiareias Set rpL^coviov Trepi^aXe-

Kal TT-qpav e^aprrjaaaOaL /cat ^vXov iv rfj
^odv, fxaXXov he oyKaaSai rj
'^^''
^X^''^
vXaKTetv, Kal XoihopelcrdaL aTraacv rrjv da4>dXeuiv
yap avTols rov fxr)h€v ivl tovtco Trade iv tj rrpos to
rj
iXevdepia Se
crxrjfMa atSco? irape^eiv epieXXev.
TTpoX^I-pOS CLKOVTOS TOV SeCTTOTOV, Koiv cl ^OvXoLTO
Kal rd dXOLTTayeLV, Traraxd T^crofxevov ro) ^vXco.

adai

X^^pl

ovKer oXiya ovhe cos Trpo tov pudl,a ^iXrj,
Se oxjjov ov ^ rdpixos "^ Ovpiov, dXXd Kpea
TTavToSaTrd Kal otvos oto? "qSioTOs, /cat ;^/3UCTiop'
Trap' OTOV dv edeXoiai' SaojxoXoyovaL yap CTTi^otTcDi'Te? 7], dis avToi ^aaiv, aTTOKetpovaiv ra rrpojSara, ScuCTetv re ttoXXovs oXovraL ^ •^ atSoi tov
(j>ira

TO

axTJP'O.TOS

7j

heel tov

Kat yap av

15

/xi)

d/coiJcrat /ca/cois'.

/cd/cetro iivpcov, of/xat, ai?

e^ caov

6p6d)s </>LXoao(f>ovaLV, ovoe
Tis 6 BiKaGcov Kal BiaKpivojv rd rotaura earat,
'qv fiovou rd e^w fj o/xota.
dpx^iv ydp ovhe rov
rot?

Karaari^arovTai
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tongue's end, with these as their only countersigns
(you perceive what a rare equipment it is for philosophy), they very plausibly transform themselves in
looks and apparel to counterfeit my very self, doing,
I vow, the same sort of thing that Aesop says the
jackass in Cyme did, who put on a lion skin and began
to bray harshly, claiming to be a lion himself; and
no doubt there were actually some who believed

him!

What

characterises us

is

very easily attainable, as

—

you know, and open to imitation I mean what
meets the eye. It does not require much ceremony
to don a short cloak, sling on a wallet, carry a staff in
one's hand, and shout say rather, bray, or howl,
and slang everyone. Assurance of not suffering for
it was bound to be afforded them by the usual respect

—

Freedom is in prospect, against the
of their master, who, even if he should care to
assert possession by force, would get beaten with the
staff.
Bread, too, is no longer scanty or, as before,
limited to bannocks of barley and what goes with it
is not salt fish or thyme but meat of all sorts and wine
of the sweetest, and money from whomsoever they
will; for they collect tribute, going from house to
house, or, as they themselves express it, they " shear
the sheep "
and they expect many to give, either
out of respect for their cloth or for fear of their
abusive lanjiuasre.
Moreover, they discerned, I assume, the further
advantage that they would be on an equal footing
with true philosophers, and that there would be
nobody who could pass judgment and draw distinctions in such matters, if only the externals were
similar.
For, to begin with, they do not even
for the cloth.
vdll

;

;
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eXeyxov hexovrai,

iqv

eprjTai tls ovTcoal KoafiiuiS

Kara fipaxv, aAA' evdv? ^ocoaiv Koi eVi Tqv

/cat

aKpoTToXiv TTjv iavTc^v ava<f>evyov(n, , rrjv Xoihopiav,
Kac Trpox^tpov to ^vXov. Kal r]v [xev to, epya
^rjTjjs, ol XoyoL TToXXoL, -qv 8e airo rwv Xoycov Kpiveiv
edeXjis, rov ^iov a^iovai aKoireZv.

16

^oiyapovv epLTTCTrXriarai Trdaa ttoXls rijs TOiavrrjs
pahiovpyiaSy kol fxaXiaTa rcov Aioyevr] Kal 'AvriadevTj

KVVL

/cat

eveart rfj

OLKOVpLKOV

7]

ovoaixcbs
/cat
/cat

Tj

(fnXoSeaiTOTOV

i^rjXcoKaaiv,

vXuktjv

Tj

Se

fXVTjjJiOVlKOV,
/cat

At^^vetW

apTTayqv /cat d^poSiata av^vd Kal KoXaKetav
TO aatveLV tov BiSovra Kai rrepl TpaniiC^as

ex^iv,

17

KpdrrjTa eTnypa4>opiivojv /cat vtto rip
ot to fxkv XPV^^H'^^ ottooov
(f>vaei tojv kvvcov, otov to (f>vXaKrt,K6i/

raTTOfxevcov,

ravTa

d/cptjStD?

eKTreTTOvrjKaaiv.

Toivvv jxcTa p,iKp6v ola ecrrat. ol yap
€K rdHv epyaaTTjpLcov drravTes dvaTT-qSijaavTCS cp-q[JLOVs Tag T€xvas idaovaiv orav opojai a<j)ds fxev,
TTOvovvTas /cat KdpLvovTas ecodsv is icnrepav e7rt/ce"Qj/fet

KV(f>OTas

TO iS

epyois,

fioyis

drro/^covTas

ck

ttjs

ToiavTTjs pLiadapvias , dpyovs 8e Kat y6r]Tas dvBpco7TOVS €v dnaaLV d4>d6voi£ jStowra?,
aiTovvTas

TvpavviKws, XapL^dvovras 8e 7Tpn)^etpa)s , dyavaKTOVVTas 8e, et jjirj Xd^oiev, ovk CTraivovvTas 8e,
01)8' 61 Xd^otev.
TavTa 6 errl K/aovou jSto? 80/cet
avTolg Kat. aTexyibg to fxeXi avTO is rd aro^ara
eapeZv e/c tov ovpavov.
18
Kat rJTTOV dv Setvov to Trpdy/xa -^v, et tolovtoi
ovres fXTjSev €ls rjixds dXXo i^v^pi^ov oi hi, fidXa
jjiev
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tolerate investigation if you question them ever so
temperately and concisely ; at once they begin
shouting and take refuge in their peculiar citadel,
abusiveness and a ready staff. Also, if you ask about
their works, their words are copious, and if you wish
to judge them by their words, they want you to
consider their lives.
Consequently, every city is filled with such upstarts, particularly with those who enter the names

of Diogenes, Antisthenes, and Crates as their patrons
and enlist in the army of the dog. Those fellows have
not in any way imitated the good that there is in the
nature of dogs, as, for instance, guarding property,
keeping at home, loving their masters, or remembering kindnesses, but their barking, gluttony, tliievishness, excessive interest in females, truckling, fawning
upon people who give them things, and hanging
about tables all this they have copied with painful
accuracy.
You shall see what Avill happen presently. All the
men in the workshops ^vill spring to their feet and
leave their trades deserted when they see that bv
toiling and moiling from morning till night, doubled
over their tasks, they merely eke out a bare existence
from such wage-earning, while idle frauds live in
unlimited plenty, asking for things in a lordly way,
getting them without effort, acting indignant if they

—

do not, and bestowing no praise even if they do. It
seems to them that this is life in the age of Cronus,'
and really that sheer honey is distilling into their
mouths from the sky
The thing would not be so dreadful if they offended
against us only by being what they are. But
although outwardly and in public they appear very
'
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aefjivol

/cat

crKvdpcoTTol

ra

e^co

/cat

to.

SrjjLtoata

yvvaiKo? Xd^covTai
KaXrjs rj iXTriacjaiv } aiojirdv d^iov ota ttoiovoiv.
evioi 8e /cat ^evojv rwv a<f)€T€pcov yvvaiKag OLTrdyovat, [lOLX^vaovres Kara rov 'lAie'a CKeZvov vcaviOKov, d>s (f)LXoao(f>oL€v Sr] /cat avrar etra Koivas
avTOLS drracn rols ^vvovai TTpo9ip.€Voi IIAaTaji'OS'
(f)atv6[ji€voi, -qv

TratSo? (opaiov

rj

Soy/na otovrat iroLelv, ovk etSores' ovcos o
Upos e/cetvo? r]^iov KOLvds 'qyeladai rds yvvaiKas.
19 a fjiev yap iv rot? avpLTToaiois Spwaiv /cat a jxedvOKovrai, piaKpov dv eir] Xeyeiv. /cat ravra noiovai,
ri

TTWS oiet Kar'qyopovvres aurot piediqg /cat fjLOix^ias
ovhkv yovv ovrcos
/cat Xayvcias /cat (j)LXapyvpias'
evpois dv ^ dXXo dXXco ivavrlov cos rovs Xoyovs
avTcov /cat rd epya. olov /coAa/ceiW pnaelv <f>aaiv,
KoXaKetas eVe/ca rov TvadcoviBrjv ^ rov SxpofoAiy^euetv Toy? aA^t'ai' VTTep^aXecrdaL SvvdpLevoL.

Xovs TTporpcTTOVTes, OVK dv ouSe /ctv^aat ttjv
yXd>TTav pLT) pLcrd rov /cat ifjevcraadaL Svvaivro.
Etti/cou/jos"
-^BovT) TTaaiv i^dpov rep Xoyo) /cat o
TToAe/xto?, epyoj Se 8ta ravTrjv diravra TTparrovaiv.

TO S' ofu;(oAov /cat fxiKpairLov /cat 77/965' opyrjv
paSiov VTtkp rd /Spe^uAAta to, veoyvd' yeXojra
yovv oil puLKpov irapixovai rot? 9€0}p.ivois, oirorav
VTTO TTJs rvxovcrrjs alrcas eTrt^ecn^ fiev avrols fj
* Fritzsche reads koX Xrjaeiv eXniowaiv.
But Lucian
thinking of incidents like that in his Symp., 16 (I, p. 426).
» ov B^lin
not in MSS.

is

;

* There
§30.

»
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Paris.

is

here an allusion to "Scarabee"; see below,
»

Plato, RepubL, V, 469 B.
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reverend and stern,

if

they get a handsome boy

or a pretty woman in their clutches or hope to, it is
best to veil their conduct in silence. Some even
carry off the wives of their hosts .^ to seduce them after
the pattern of that young Trojan,^ pretending that
the women are going to become philosophers then
they tender them, as common property, to all their
associates and think they are carrying out a tenet of
Plato's,^ when they do not know on what terms that
holy man thought it right for women to be so
What they do at drinking-parties, how
regarded.
;

intoxicated they become, would make a long story.
And while they do all this, you cannot imagine how
they berate drunkenness and adultery and lewdness
and covetousness. Indeed you could not find any
two things so opposed to each other as their words
and their deeds. For instance, they claim to hate
toadying, when as far as that goes they are able to
outdo Gnathonides or Struthias * and although
they exhort everyone else to tell the truth, they
;

themselves cannot so much as move their tongues
except in a lie. To all of them pleasure is nominally
an odious thmg and Epicurus a foeman; but in
In
practice they do everything for the sake of it.
irascibility, pettishness, and proneness to anger they
are beyond young children ; indeed, they give no little
amusement to onlookers when their blood boils up in
Gluttonous parasites of the New Comedy. Struthias,
is evidently connected with the greediness of the
sparrow, figures in the Toady (Colax) of Menander. The
play in which Gnathonides appeared is unknown, but Gnatho
("Jowl") is mentioned by Plutarch to exemplify a typical
parasite (Symp., VII, 6, 2), and in utilising part of the Tcaiy
for his Etmuchus Terence changed the name of the chief rolw
from Struthias to Gnatho.
*

whose name

n
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X^^V' '"^^XlSvoI 8e 7-171' ;(potdt' pXeniovrai, Irafwv
Ti Kal 7Tapd(f)opov SeSop/core?, koI d(f>pov, /xaAAov
8e lov, fiearov avrots fj to arofia.

20

M17 av y€ kclOl tvxois, ore 6 [juapos CKelvos
^op^opos, " ^pvcriov jxev •^ dpyvpiov,

eKx^irat

Hpa/cAei?, ouSe KeKrrjadai d^ico"^

ws

depfxovg TrpiaLp/qv

1109

Trape^ei."

o^oXovg

ovSe

ttotov

Spaxficis

o^oXos iKavos,

iq

ijJLTToXi^aeiev

IxaTiapLov

dv oaov rovrois

avvreXeZ;

etr

alrovcnv

dXXd

oXiyas,

0X0V9, coare ti? efinopos roaovrov

^ voraovk

Kp'qinrj

oXiyov

/ier'

/cat

yap

ttXovtovs

dno tov

(j>LXoao(f>La

CTreiSdv

<f)6prov

is

XPV'

avXXe-

CKavcos

^(xivrai Kal iTTiaiTLacovTai, diroppLiffavTes cKelvo

to

SvaT7]vov rpi^ojvLOv dypovs iviore Kal iadijras rcov

inplavTO

fjiaXdaKcov

avvoiKias

oXas,

koI

fiaKpd

KOfi'^ras

Kal

<j)pdaavTes

rfj

TralBas
^^atpeiv

Kal ra> rpi^oivi ru) ^Kvriadi-

irripa rfj K.paTrjTOS

vovs Kal rep mOco rep Aioyevovs.

Ot

21

TjSr)

iSiojTat

otovrai
TToXXov

€va

ravra opcovres KaraiTTVovaiv
dnavras elvai tolovtovs

8e

Kal

<f>iXoao(f>Lag

KdjJLe

ttjs

SiSacr/caAta?

aLTLOJVTat,

axire

XP^^^^ dSvvarov pLOi yeyevqrai Kav
Trpoaayayiadai avrwv, oAAd ro rrjs

TJSr]

rivd

Ur^veXoTTYjs

iK€Lvo TTaaxoi'

ottoctov

yap

Sr)

cyd)

aKapeZ ai5^i? dvaXverac. rj
*Afiadia 8e Kal ij ASiKta eTnyeXuxjiv , opcoaat
dve^epyaarov "qfilv to epyov koX dvrjvvrov tov ttovov.
€^V(j>rjvo},

TOVTO

€v

1 d^icD

7^

N

:

aiul/v

rMHXBO.
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for some trivial reason, so that they look livid in
colour, with a reckless, insane stare, and foam (or
rather, venom) fills their mouths.
And " may you never chance to be there " ^ when
" As to gold or
that vile filth of theirs is exuded

them

!

An
Heracles
I do not want even to own it.
obol is enough, so that I can buy lupines, for a spring
or a stream will supply me with drink." Then after
a little they demand, not obols nor a few drachmas,
but whole fortunes. What shipman could make as
much from his cargoes as philosophy contributes
And then,
to these fellows in the way of gain?
when they have levied tribute and stocked themselves up to their heart's content, throwing off
that ill-conditioned philosopher's cloak, they buy
farms every now and then, and luxurious clothing, and long-haired pages, and whole apartmenthouses, bidding a long farewell to the wallet of
Crates, the mantle of Antisthenes, and the jar of
silver,

!

Diogenes.
The unschooled, seeing all this, now spit scornfully at philosophy, thinking that all of us are like

and blaming me for my teachings, so that for
a long time now it has been impossible for me
I am in the
to win over a single one of them.
same fix as Penelope, 2 for truly all that I weave
and Stupidity and
is instantly unravelled again;
Wrongdoing laugh in my face to see that I cannot
bring my work to completion and my toil to an
end.

this

1 The words are those of Circe to Odysseus, alluding to
Charybdis [Odyssey, XII, 106).

*

The

Odyssey

web is told several times
H, 93-110; XIX, 138-166; XXIV, 129-146.

story of Penelope's
;

in the
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ZET5

22

Ofa, CO deoi, ireTTovdev -qyuv rj (^iXoaotfyla Trpos
rcov
Karaparajv e/cetVctiv. ware Copa OKOvelv
o TL Kai TTpaKTCOv T] oTTcos avTovs {J-ereXevcTTeov
o fiev yap Kepavvos d-ndyeL pna TrXr^yij /cai 6
ddvaros ra^vsAnOiVAflN

Eycu aoi,^ <L Trdrep, vrrodiiaouai' ucacb yap
Kai avTos rjorj tovs aAaL,ova9 ajjiovaovg ovras,
vrrep nrCbv Moucroji'
dyavaKTCov. Kepavvov fiev

yap
rov

rrjg

rj

'Eipfiijv

crfjs
Se^ids ovSaficog eKelvoi afioi,
Se avroKpdropa, el Sokcl, rrj? KoXd-

aeois KaraTTepAJiov iir* avrous, os are Srj Trepl
Xoyovs exiov Kai avros rdxtcrra etaerai tovs re
opdws (f>iXoao<f>ovvras /cai roijs prq. etra tovs p-ev
€7TaLV€cr€TaL, (I)s TO etKog, ot Se KoXaadtjaovTai
OTTCOS dv eKeivcp Trapd tov Kaipov SoKrj.

ZET2

Eu

23

Xeyeis,

dpa

Hpa/cAeis,
ttTTtre

ws

oAAa

"AttoXXov.

co

/cat

av,

aJ

^iXocro^'iav avTrjv e)(ovT€S
els tov ^iov.
TpioKaiheKaTov

/cat ttji/

Td)(L(jTa

yovv ddXov oXov tovtov ov apiKpov eKTeXeaeiv,
Tjv eKKoiJjTjs fiiapd ovtco Kai dvalaxvvTa Orjpla.

HPAKAH2

Kat

p,r]v

d/xecvov

€KKa9dpaL avdis
KeaOai.

ttjv

diricoiJiev S'

rjv,

ttjv KOTrpov
tovtois avfiirXe-

irdTcp,
rj

opuos.

* aot Fritzsohe
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Ye gods what treatment our dear Philosophy has
It is high time, then,
had from those scoundrels
to see what is to be done and how they are to be
!

!

punished. Well, the thunderbolt despatches at a
single blow, and the death is a swift one.

I will offer you a suggestion, father, for I myself
the Muses mean
have come to detest the knaves
nothing to them, so I am indignant on behalf of the
Nine. Those fellows are by no means worthy of a
thunderbolt or of that right hand of yours. Send
Hermes down to get after them, if you think best,
with unlimited powers in the matter of their punishment. As he himself is interested in argumentation,
he will very soon know those who are genuine students
of philosophy and those who are not. Then he will
commend the former, naturally, and the latter will
be punished as he sees fit in the circumstances.
;

ZEUS

A good

But you go too, Heracles
take along Philosophy herself and all be off, as
Bear in mind
quickly as you can, to the world.
that you will be doing a thirteenth labour of no mean
order if you exterminate such pestilential, shameless
idea, Apollo.

beasts.

HERACLES

On my

word, father, I should have preferred to
clean out the muck of Augeas once more, rather than
to get involved with these creatures.
Let us be off,
however.
79
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IA020*IA

"AKOvaa

aKoXovdrjTeov 8e

[M€v,

Kara

T(i

80-

^avTtt TO) TTorpi.

EPMH2

24

Kartco/Ltei',

arjfxepov.
<f>La;

(TV

OTi €V Tjj

(hs kolv oXiyovs

TToiav

8e

avrajv

iTTLTplifjcofiev

XPV TpaTreadai,

yap

olada
*EAAa8t;

ottov

elaiv.

c5

^

OiAoctoTrpoBrjXov

*IA020*IA
OvSaficos,
ao(f>ovai,v ,

^

cS

oaoi opOcbs <f>iXoovtol 8e ovhev 'Am/ctJ?
€vda ttoXvs xP^^^S ^ dpyvpos

ttolw

oXiyoi,

'Ep/xry.

dXX

TTCvias SeovraL,

6pVTT€Ta(,, eKCL 7TOV ^r]T7]r€Oi, elaiv

rjfjitv.

EPMH2

OvKovv €v9v

rij?

QpaK-qg aTTiriov.

HPAKAH2

Eu

riyrjcrofiai yc vpilv rrjs oSov.
ofSa yap rd SpaKoJv aTrai'Ta, ctu;^^^^ eTreXOcov.
Kai fiot, Ti^»'8€ rjS-q rpaTTcofxeda.

Aeyet?,

/cat

EPMH2
rioiav XeycLs;

HPAKAH2

25

'Opdre,

Kal ^iXoao<j)ia, hvo fxev
Koi /caAAiCTra opcov OLTrdvTwv (Af/xo?
KaravTiKpi) Se 'PoSottt^ )
/xet^oi',
rj
d)

'Fipixrj

opr) fieyiara

iariv
TTeSlOV

TO
8e

TTpoTToSojv

80

V7T07T€7TTap,€VOV
€Karripciiv

7rdfJi<f)OpOV ,

aTTO

TCOV

evdvs dp^dfievov, Kai rivas
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PHILOSOPHY
I

do not want to go with you, but

I

must, in

accordance with father's orders.

Let us be going down, so that we may exterminate
at least a few of them to-day.
What direction should

we

take, Philosophy ?
In Greece, no doubt ?

You know where they

are.

PHILOSOPHY

Not by any means, or only a few, those who are
genuine students of philosophy, Hermes. These
others have no use for Attic poverty
we must look
for them in some quarter where much gold or silver
is mined.
;

HERMES

Then we must make

straight for Thrace.

HERACLES

Quite right, and indeed I will show you the way,
as I know the whole of Thrace from repeated visits.
So, if you please, let us now take this direction.

HERMES

What

direction do

you mean ?
HERACLES

Do you

see two ranges, Hermes and Philosophy,
the highest and most beautiful of all mountains (the
higher is Haemus, the one opposite is Rhodope), and
a plain of great fertility outspread beneath them,
beginning at the very foothills of each? Also,

8x

;
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\6(f)Ovg

rpels

diJi6p<f>ovs Tr)v

Tr]g

ttow koXovs dvearrjKOTas, ovk
rpaxvrrjra, oTov aKpoiroXeis ttoAAo.?

VTTOKeifidvrjg

ttoXccos-

/cat

rj

yap

ttoXls

tJSt)

<j)aiveraL.

EPMH2
Nt)

At",

diraacov
Kai Tis"
TTdvv iv

CO

'H/aa/cAet?,

Koi

XPV

fxeyiarrj

yovv

jroppcodev

TTOTa/Lto?

/cat

aTroAajuTrei

fieyiaros

KaXXiar-q

ro koXXos.

TTapafJLei^erai,

^av(x}v airrfjs.

HPAKAH2
"Fi^pos fi€v ovro£,
€K€tvov. /cat rjfxels
<f>€XoL'^

ware

Se ttoXls epyov ^iXlttttov
irpocryeioi Kai v-nove-

T)

"^Sr)

eTn^aLVcofiev dyadfj tv)(7].

EPMH2
26

OvTO) ytviadio.
TO.

ri 8' odv

y^pr]

TTOietv,

"q

iribs^

Or]pia i^i)(y€VT€ov

HPAKAH5
TovTO jiev GOV 'qBrj epyov, (L 'Epiiij'
yap el, cocrrc ovk dv <f>ddvois K-qpvTTOiv.

KTJpv^

EPMH2
OvSev Tovro x^Xcttov, dXXd rd ye dvopiara
OVK eTTtarafiai avrcjv. av odv, ^iXocro(f)ia, Xeye
ovarivas dvop^aareov, Kai rd a-qfieta irpocreri.
*IA020*IA
voe avTT] fxev otoa to aacpes OLTives ovofxa^ovrai Sta to prj ^vyyeyevrjadai, irore avrots'
dxro 8' ovv rrjs eTTtdvuias t]v e^pvai Trepi rd Krq^

emve^eXoi
VTrove<f)eXoi edd.
^ wolf Bekker onas MSS.
:

:
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three very beautiful eminences standing up, not so
rough as to be shapeless? They look like multiple
For the
citadels belonging to the city beneath them.

now

city, too, is

in sight.

HERMES
Yes, by Zeus, Heracles, the greatest and loveliest
of

all cities

!

In fact,

its

beauty

is

radiant from afar.

And also, a very large river flovirs past it, coming quite
close to

it.

HERACLES
the Hebrus, and the city was built by the
Philip.^
We are now close to earth and the
clouds are above us, so let us make a landing, with
the blessing of Heaven.

That
famous

Very
are

we

is

well.

But what

is

to

to track the beasts out

be done now?

How

?

HERACLES

That is up to you, Hermes
quick and do your office.

;

you are a

crier, so

be

Nothing hard about that, but I do not know their
names. Tell me, Philosophy, what I am to call them,

and

their

marks of identification

as well.

PHILOSOPHY

myself do not know for certain what they are
called, because of my not having had anything to do
with them ever. But to judge from the craving for
I

^

Philippopolis.
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fiara, ovk

av dudprois TrpoaKaXatv YiTrjacovas

KryjaiTTTTOVs

•^

RrT^cri/cAeay

KvKTi^fxovas

7]

y]

rj

floAu-

KTT^TOVS.

EPMH2

Eu

27

oAAa rives ovtoL

Ae'yei?.

OKOTTOvaLv Kol avTOL; fxaAXov Se
Tt KoX ipdaOai deXovaiv.

elaiv
/cai

t]

tL rrepL-

rrpoaiaaw

/cai

ANHP

Ap
tti

exoiTC

a)'

cu

rjfitv,

jSeArtCTTT^, ei rii'a? r/aets'

Tti^a

yvvalKa iv xpuj

Kov, dppevojTrqv

avOpes, CLireiv, rj av,
yoT^ra? a^ita eiSere /cat

KeKap/xeirr^v els

ro AaKcovi-

dvhpiK-qv;

/cat Kop-LSfj

*IA020<I>IA

rd

IlaTrar,

rfpLerepa oSroi

^T^rouaii'.

ANHP
riois'

res.

rd

SpaTrerat

vfjLeTepa;

rjp-els

Se

yvvaiKa

Trjv

yap eKeXvoi dnavfxdXtara

fieTifjiev

^7]TOvixev

avrovs.

"qvSpaTToSiafievTjv irpos avrtov.

EPMH2
EtcreCT^e

TO vvv Se

Et

orj ^

Kad*

o ti

/cat

ajLta K-qpvTTOJfiev.

Tt?

elhev^ duSpdrroSov

Ila<l>Xayovi,K6v

tcov

aTTO YiLvcoTTTjs ^ap^dpcov, ovofia tolovtov olov aTTO
KTrj/xdrcov,

VTTcoxpov,

^adel, TTTipav
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XPV

i^rjfj,p,€vov

Gesner

he

^

hi]

^

efSev Fritzsche

:

/cat

Kovplav, iv yevelco
Tpi^utvuyv dpLTTe)(6-

MSS.
:

not

in

MSS.
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riches

which they have, you

if you call

them Richman

or

will

not make any mistake

Richmews

or Richrenown

or Goodrich or Richards.

HERMES

—

Right you are. But who are these people and why
are they too looking about them?
However, they
are coming up and want to ask a question.

Could you tell us, gentlemen, or you, kind lady,
whether you have seen three rogues together, and a
woman with her hair closely clipped in the Spartan
style, boyish-looking and quite masculine ?
PHILOSOPHY

Aha

!

They

are looking for our quarry

How yours ? Those fellows are all fugitive
for my part I am particularly in search
woman, whom they have kidnapped.
and

You
them.

will

But

slaves,

of the

soon find out why we are in search of
at present let us make a joint proclama-

tion.

" If anyone has seen a Paphlagonian slave, one of
those barbarians from Sinope, with a name of the
kind that has rich in it, sallow, close-cropped,^
wearing a long beard, with a wallet slung from his
shoulder and a short cloak about him, quick'

'

^ As a Cynic, the man should wear his hair long; but
are informed that he has Stoic leanings (§ 31).

we
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opyiXov,

fievov,
firjvveiv

dfiovaov,
inl py]Ta> avrov.

XoiBopov,

Tpa)(V(f>a)vov,

AE2nOTH2 A
28

'ArO/X.OlOV,

CO ^

OVTOS, O K7]pVTr€lS'

(vs

iKGlVCp

ye ovofMa '^v Trap* ip-ol K.dv6apos, /cat eKOfia 8e
Kol TO yeveiov irlXXero /cat rexvrjv ttjv ifirjv
rj7Ti(TTaTO'

direKeipev

yap

iv to)

yva^etoi KaOiq-

jxevos OTToaov TtepiTrov toIs IpiarioLs tcov KpoKvhojv

inavdet.

*IA020*IA
'E/ceu'o?

vvv

avro^ iariv, 6 OLKdTy]s o aos, dXXd
€oiK€v aKpipcos iavTov eTTLyvdipas .^

<j>i,Xoa6<f>(x)

AESnOTH2 A
"Q.

TTJs

}^dvdapos

6

ToXixTjs,

(f)iXoao(f>€t,

<f>r]-

aiv, rjn<x>v 8e oySet? Xoyos.^

AE2nOTH2 B
'Aju-e'Aei

cS?

<i>'r]aLV,

aTTavras

dvevpriaopt^ev

^vvlrjaLV

ydp,

avTTj.

EPMH2
29

8'

ovrog aAAo? o TrpoauLv iariv,
o KoXos, 6 rrjv Kiddpav;

Ti?

w

'H/aa/cAetS',

HPAKAH5
'O/D^eu? icrriv, avpLTrXovs im Trjg Apyovs iixos,
KeXevcTTCOv dTrdvTiov
wpos yovv rrjv

'qhicTTOS
(pS-qv
^

avrov -qKiara eKdixvofiev eperrovres

dvo/xoiov, tS
avrov.
emyvdij/as T^X^HBA

Harmon

II

:

avTovofjLU).

\\

.

voco

xalpe,

MSS.

imypdtpas TX^N.
In r the double point ( ) indicating a change of speaker
follows tfrqaiv, not Aoypy.
«

:

'

:
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tempered, uneducated, harsh-voiced, and abusive,
him give information for the stipulated reward."

let

FIRST SLAVE-OWNER

Your proclamation does not tally, man
His name
when I had him was Scarabee; furthermore, he
!

wore

kept his chin hairless, and knew my
my fuller's shop
the excessive nap that makes cloaks

his hair long,

trade.

It

and shear

was
off

his business to sit in

fuzzy.

PHILOSOPHY
is the very man, your slave;
but now he
looks like a philosopher, for he has given himself a

That

thorough dry-cleaning.
FIRST sLAVE-owNER (to Sccond and Third)

The impudence of him!
for a philosopher, she says,

Scarabee is setting up
and we do not enter into

his speculations at all

SECOND SLAVE-OWNER

Never mind, we shall find them
knows them, by what she says.

all,

for this

woman

HERMES

Who
the

is

a

person coming up, Heracles,
with the lyre ?

this other

handsome man

HERACLES

Orpheus,

my

shipmate on the Argo, the
most tuneful of all chanteymen. Indeed, as we
rowed to his singing, we hardly grew tired at all.
It

is

87
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Xrjaai

ovk

KoX ixovcfLK(x>Tare *Op<f>€V'

apicTT€

tJj

yap

cttiAc-

ttov 'Hpa/cAeous".

OP*ET2
N17 Kal Vfieis ye,

w

^L\oao(f)ia Koi 'Hpa/cAet? koX

oAAa Kaipos (XTroStSot'at to.
eyuyye irdw <Ta(f>cos ov l,7]relr€ oZSa.

'lEipfxij.

cos

jx-qwrpa,

EPMH2

OvKovv Set^ov, c5 Trat
XpvaCov yap ovSiv, olp.ai,

KaAAtoTrry?, evda iariv
hirj ao<f>6s u)v.

OP*ET2

E5

<i>ris.

cyo)

8e

7171'

fxkv

oiKiav SeL^aip,*

av

vpXv evda oIkcl, avrov 8e ovk dv, cos fir) KaKcos
aKovoiixt, TTpos avTOV' fiiapos yap els VTTcp^oXqv
Kal fwvov TOVTO iKfJLCfieXerrjKcv.

EPMHS
Aet^ov

[xovov.

OP*ET5
Avrrj
• to? fiTjo

ttXtjoIov.
LooiixL

iyoj

8e

a7r6i/u.i

vfitv

€KitoScov,

avrov.

IA020*IA
30

*YiTTicr)(€S .

ov yvvaiKos iari

<f>a)vrj

patftcpBovcrqs

Tt Tcov 'OfX'qpov;

EPMH2
N17 Ai'a*

88
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Good-day to you, Orpheus, best of men and first of
Surely you have not forgotten Heracles.

musicians.

ORPHEUS

A very good-day to you also, Philosophy, Heracles,
But the time has come to pay your

and Hermes.

am very well
whom you are looking.

reward, since

man

for

I

acquainted with the

HERMES

Then show

us where he is, son of Calliope, for you
have no need of gold, I take it, being a wise man.

You
he

are right.

lives,

I will

but not the

show you the house where
himself, so as not to be

man

slanged by him. He is excessively foul-mouthed;
that is the only thing he has thoroughly mastered.

HERMES
Only show

us.

ORPHEUS
I am going away from your
close by.
neighbourhood, so that I may not even see him.

Here

it is,

PHILOSOPHY

Hold
Is not that the voice of a
something of Homer's?
!

woman,

reciting

HERMES
Yes, surely

;

but

let us

hear what she

is

saying.
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rrNH*
*^^dp6s yap
OS XP^^^^

fJLOi

K€Lvos

<l>tX4ei [Jiev

ofjbots

'AiSao TrvXrjaiv,
dXXo 8e clTrrj.

ivl if>peaiv,

EPMH2
OvKovv rov Vidv6ap6v aoi

fiicnjTeov,

rYNH
SeivoSo/cov

^

KaKO.

pe^ev,

o

Kev

^lAorj^ra

TTapdcrxrj.

ANHP
Ilcpl

ifiov

to €7ro?, oS rrjv yvvaiKa
avrov vTrehe^dfiTjv.

rovro

^X^'''^ d.TTdyo)v StoTi

rTNH
Olvo^apes,

Kvvos

ofxixar

excov,

KpaSirjv

8'

€\d<f}OlO,

ovT€ TTor iv TToXefxq) evapidpnog ovr* ivl ^ovXfj,
Qepalr* aKpiropLvde, KaKcov Travdpicrre koXolcov
e/ot^e/xevai j8aaifidijj, drdp ov Kara Koafiov,
Xevaiv.

AE2nOTH2 A
Ei/coTCOs' to)

Karapdra)

'

rd

eTrt],

^

SpanfTis (N) edd. prior to Bekker.
(fivoSoKov r, thus giving (by the double point)
feivoSoKor
.
irapdaxn to the Wife. Other MSS. and all
previous editions give these words to Hermes, reading mar)• fiiarirdov
.

:

.

reov OS ^eivoBoKOV,
*
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rw Karapdru) Harmon

:

roC Karapdrov MSS.

^
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WOMAN
Hateful to me that man, no less than the portals of
Hades,
VVho in his heart loves gold, and yet maintains that
he does not.^

HERMES

Then you must needs hate Scarabee

WOMAN
Ever his host he abuseth, if anyone showeth him
kindness.2
HUSBAND

That verse

me,
him in.

refers to

wife because I took

for

he went

off

with

my

WOMAN
Heavy with wine, dog-eyed, with the timid heart

ot

a roe-deer,
Never of any account in the fray or in giving of
counsel.

Loose-mouthed

fool, Thersites, of evil jackdaws the
foremost
Idle strife with kings to promote in no spirit of
order
!

FIRST SLAVE-OWNER

The

verses just

fit

the scoundrel

1 Iliad, IX, 312 (= Odyssey, XIV, 156) and 313, which reads
OS x' irepov fx€v Kevdrj tVi tfipeaiv, aXXo Be etnrj.
* Iliad, III, 364, with a slight change, pe^ev for p4^ai.
• Iliad, I, 225; II, 202, 246 (the close is Lucian's : Homer
has Atywy 'Tfp twv iyoprjT'qs), and 214.
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rTNH

UpoaOe

Kvcov,

OTTidev

Se

Xecov,

8c

jxiaa-q

X^fiaipa
oeivov aTTOTTveiovaa rpirov kvvos dyptov ^ opjxrrv.

ANHP
31

Oi/xot, yvvai, oara 7T€7Tov6as vtto
(f>aai,

S avTqv koI kvcIv

(xtt'

kvvwv roaovroiv.

avrcov.

EPMH2
Qdppet, K.€pPcp6v TLva ri^erai croi t] Tr)pv6vrjv, cu? ej^oi o 'HpaKXijs ovtos avdig ttovov.
aXXd
Kai TTpoiaaiv, coare ovSev Set k67tt€iv rr]v dvpav.

AE5nOTH5 A
E;^a>
iSoj/xer

dprov

ae,

K^oivdape.

co

aTivd aot

rj

ov

Tpv(f>os.^

TTrjpa

vvv
ej^ei,

aiajnas;
depfjLovs

<f>ep*

tcrco?

t]

fxd Ai", oAAct ^covrjv )(fivalov.

HPAKAHS
Kvvlkos yap e^aoKev etvai to
TrpoaOev cttI rrj? 'EAAaSos", ivravOa Se XpuaiTTneios aKpi^aJs icrriv.^ roiyapovv KXedvOr^v ovK
M':^

davfxdcrrjg'

ayptov Fritzsche ayptov MSS.
r has double points after e;^ei and rpwfyos, but the fact
that n.i\ davudarjs is addressed to one person favours running
the speech on rather than {e.g.) giving depyMvs • . . Tpv<f>os
to AE5nOTH2 B.
• Double point in r.
^
*
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WOMAN

Dog

and a lion behind ; in the
middle a she-goat.
Shedding the terrible reek of the third dog's furious
onslaught ^
in the fore-parts, aye,

!

HUSBAND

how outrageously you have been
those dogs
It is even said that they

Dear me, wife
treated by

all

!

!

have lined her.

HERMES

No

soon have her bringing into the
world a Cerberus or a Geryon, to make more work
for Heracles here.^
But they are coming out, so
there is no need to knock at the door.
fear,

you

will

—

FIRST SLAVE-OWNER
I've got you, Scarabee
to say,

has in

have you
it,

by Zeus

Come,

?

lupines,

Now you

let us see

have nothing

what your wallet

no doubt, or a crust of bread.

A purse

!

!

No,

of gold

HERACLES

Don't be surprised
Formerly, in Greece, he
claimed to be a Cynic, but here he reveals himself
in his true colours as a Chrysippean.
Therefore you
!

1 Iliad, VI,
181 and 182 with liberal alterations. The
original is
Ilpocr^e Xecov, omdev Se BpaKcuv, fieaoT] 8e j^lfiaipa
Seivov anoiTveiovaa irvpos (ifvos aWo/Mivoio.
* The progeny of three Cynics is expected to have three
heads, like the dog Cerberus, whom Heracles, as his eleventh
labour, brought up from Hades, or three bodies, like Geryon,
whose cattle Heracles lifted as his tenth labour.
:
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et? fiaKpav avrov o^ei*
TTCOyWVOS OVTOi [MiapOS

Kpefjcqaerai

yap

oltto

tov

U)V.

AESnOTHS B

Su

32

8e, a> KaK€, ov AtjkvOlojv ovfios SpaTTCTqg

ov fxev ovv dWos. to tov yeXioTOS.
elra rl ovk av ydvoiro; /cat ArjKvdtwv (f)iXocro(f>€l.

Tvyxoivei'9 ^ ;

EPMH2
*0 Tplros 8e ovTOS dSeaTroros vpXv €cmv;

AESnOTHS

o SeaTrorr^? eyoi Ikwv

dAA'

OySa/Aoi?,

r
d<f>ir)fit

avTov aTToXcoXevai.

EPMH2

"On

Tt;

AE2POTH2 r

"On

to

vTToadOpcov eariv.
rajv
ovofia MvpoTTvovv avTOV iKaXovpiev.
Setvcti?

8

EPMH2
eireiTa Trqpa
dAeftW/ce, dKoveLs;
Kal ^uKTpov. /cat auro? dnoXa^e ttjv yvvaiKa av.

'Hpa/cAei?

1 Tuy;favet?
Gorg., 502

B

—

T^

:

rvyxo^veis

<^v

and Bep. 369 B,

T*.

cited

cett.,

edd.

Cf

.

Plato,

by Goodwin, G.M.T.,

902, and references in F. Karsten, de Ellipseoa Usu Luc.
(1889), p. 36, including from Lucian Eun., 2, Abd., 15, F»<.
Auct., 19; cf. also below, Eun., 8.
§
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soon see him a Cleanthes, for he is going to be
hung up by the beard because he is such a villain.^
shall

SECOND SLAVE-OWNER

And

are you not Pomander, who
Nobody else
O how you
After that, what cannot happen ?

you, scoundrel

ran away from
make me laugh

!

me ?
!

!

Even Pomander a philosopher
HERMES
This third fellow

—has he no master among you

?

THIRD SLAVE-OWNER
Yes,

I

am

his master,

but even

so, I gladly

consign

him to perdition
HERMES

Why?
THIRD SLAVE-OWNER
Because he is a fearful sort of rotter.
we used to call him was Stinkadore.

The name

HERMES
Heracles, dehver us! do you hear that? And
then wallet and staff! Here, you! (to husband)
Take away your wife, yourself!
* Lucian is playing on names here.
When Scarabee was
a Cynic, he had gone to the " dogs." Now, as a devotee of
gold, he can only be styled a Chrysippcan; ergo a Stoic.
It may be that Lucian is japing at something in the history
of Cleanthes with his talk about beards and hanging, but
there is no evidence except a late scholium on Lovgacvi, 19,
which says that Cleanthes died of starvation or strangulation.
Anyhow, hanging Scarabee up by the beard will certainly
make a " Famous Posy of him.
'

'
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ANHP
ovK civ dTToXd^oifXi
Tcov TTaXaLOJV Kvovaav.

jSijSAiov

MT^SajLtaj?.

/xoi

EPMH2
UaJs ^L^Xiov;

ANHP
"Eartv

Ti,

oj

dyaOi, TpiKapavos

jStjSAiov.

EPMH2

QySev

droTTOv, eTrel /cat Tpt^aArys'.^
*IA020'I'IA

33

Soi', o) 'E/3/x7^, Si/ca^etv

to /xera rouro.

EPMH2
QyTO) /xot So/<:et, ravr-qv /xeV, iJ^a fx-qSev repas
TToAfKc^aAov TeKTj, oix^crOo.'- rrapa tov
dvSpa OTTLau) is ttjv 'EAAaSa, rcb Svo Se rovrcj

fjLTjhe

BpaTreTLGKco TrapaSodevre toZv heaTToraiv fxavdaveiv d TTpo TOV, rov jxev dTTOTrXvveLV ras pvTTOjaas
TCOV odovcbv, TOV ArjKvdictiva, tov lAvpoTTvovv he

avdi?
fjiaXdxj]
^

kwhikwv eh, which
and a mistaken one.
liaaTiycoOevre De Jong fiaaTiycjdtvra MSS.

MSS. add

a patent
*

dKeXaBai tcov IfxaTLcov ra hieppcoyoTa,
eTreira Kai
ye TTpoTcpov p,aaTLywdivT€.^
6 (not in N) ru)v

I excise as

gloss,

:

1 The book called Three-Headed was an attack on Athens,
Sparta, and Thebes, attributed to Theopompus (cf. below, p.
409) but probably written by Anaximenes.
* The Triphales of Arist<iphanes, supposed to have beeu a
scurrilous satire on Alcibiades.
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HUSBAND

Never

I don't care to take her
old book under her apron.

in the world!

away with an

HERMES

Book ?

What do you mean ?
HUSBAND

My

dear fellow, there

is

a book called Tricipitine.*

HERMES
Nothing surprising

in that, as there

is

one called

Triphallic.2

PHILOSOPHY
It is for you,

Hermes, to give judgement now.
HERMES

This is my decision. As for the woman, to insure
against her bringing into the world anything portentous or many-headed, she shall go back to Greece
This pair of runaway
to live with her husband.
slaves shall be turned over to their masters and
continue to learn their former trades
Pomander
to wash dirty Unen, Stinkadore once again to mend
torn cloaks ; but first they shall both be beaten
with mallows.' Finally, this fellow (to scarabee)
;

This meant a good caning, for the mallow that is meant
the kind that according to Theophrastus " grows tall and
becomes tree-like" and "becomes as great as a spear, and
men accordingly use it as a walking-stick" (Lavatera
arborea; see Sir A. Hort's Theophrastus, Enquiry into Plants
'

is

(L.C.L.), Vol. 1, p. 26, and Vol. II, p. 463).
But probably its
prescription by Lucian in this and other similar cases is due
in part at least to the implication of " softness " in the name.
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rovTOV TTapahodijvaL rols mrTCorals
TrapariXXoixevos

yvvaiKeia
yvfivov

ra Trpwra,

rfj TrlrTT),

eTTi

rijs

,

ct>s"

olttoXoito

Kai
clra is rov Alfjiov avaxdevra

x''^^^^

pvTrcocrr)

TTpoaeri

avixTTeTToStajjievov

fJLevetv

TO) iToBe.

KANeAPOS

Oeu Twv

KaKOJV, ororoZ, TraTTTraTraia^.

i>hT<fa9i

TTapevridrjs rcov TpayiKcbv

dAA'

\6yu)v;
tJBt],

AE2nOTH2 A

aov * 8taaKoXovOei rrapa rovs TnTTairas
aTToSvadfxei'os ye irporepov Trjv Xeovrijvt

Tt TOVTO

cos yvcoadfjs ovos atv.
*

oov r

:

Canthams

9*

av other MSS. <toi»
are his " diatribes,"

is

right

;

the " dialogues " of

!
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be turned over to the pitch-plasterers, so that
he may be murdered by having his hair pulled out,
and with filthy, nasty pitch, besides then he shall
be taken to the summit of Haemus and left standing
there naked in the snow ^vith his feet tied together.
shall

;

SCARABEE

Ah, woe

is

me

!

Oh, oh

Alackaday

!

FIRST SLAVE-OWNER

Why are you lugging in that quotation out of those
melodramatic discourses of yours

me

to the pitch-plasterers

that lion skin, that you
that you are.

now

may

?
;

Ck)me along with
but first strip off

be known for the ass
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TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
A conversation between Toxaris, a Scythian, and Mnesippus,
a Greek, on the subject of friendship. Toxaris explains that
the menxory of Orestes and Pylades is honoured in Scythia
despite the havoc they wrought there because the Scythians
regard them as models of loyal friendship, which they hold in
the highest esteem. The Greeks, he thinks, are better nowadays at praising than at practising it. To settle the question
of superiority, Mnesippus tells five stories of Greek loyalty,

and Toxaris five of Scythian all are declared on oath to be
authentic and recent happenings. The outcome, however,
can only be a draw because no umpire has been appointed,
and the two swear friendship with each other.
The stories, then, are the thing, and the dialogue is just a
:

framing-tale in which to display them. Its time is present.
Toxaris, therefore, has nothing but the name in common with
the Toxaris whom Lucian in his Scythian (Vol. VI) represents
to have come to Athens before Anacharsis and to have
received worship there aft«r death as the Hero-Physician.
Yet this Toxaris too has visited Athens and lived long among
the Greeks. The dialogue takes place somewhere in Hellas,
but the scene is not definitely fixed. The manner of the
The
allusion to Athens in § 21 seems to exclude that city.
It
diction of the piece suggests a relatively early date.
may have been written about a.d. 163 in Asia.
The oaths of Toxaris and Mnesippus attest Lucian's
mastery of the stock devices of a story-teller rather than the
authenticity of his tales. Most of his stories, both Scythian
and Greek, are probable enough to be founded on fact.
Several are notably romantic, and were probably either made
up by Lucian or borrowed from current romances, in which
the hero usually had a friend as well as a sweetheart (cf.
A. Calderini, Caritone di Afrodisia, pp. 104-106). In the
matter of Scythia his dependence on literary sources has
been indicated by RostovtzeflF (Ski/thien und der Bosporus,
pp. 96-99), who has pointed out that his background is
realistic and plausible in its general effect, but inaccurate in
historical and geographic details, and argues that he drew
extensively upon Greek novels with a Scythian plot.

lOI

TOHAPIS H

a>IAIA

MNH2inno2
vnels

koI

^Kvdai,

OL

avTovs

Oeovs

ctvai

7T€7naT€VKaT€

;

TOEAPI2
c5 yivrjaiTTTT^, dvofjuev, ov n-r^v Oeovs
ye oLojxevoi elvai, dAAo. dvSpas dyadovs.

©uojLtev,

MNH2inno2
No/xo? 8e
6v€(,v

vfjiTv

wanep

Kal duSpdaiv dyaOols aTTodavovai

6eols

;

TOHAPIS

Ov

fjiovov,

TLfxd>pi€V

dXXd Kal iopralg

/cat

iravrjyvpeaiv

aVTOVS'

MNHsmnos
I

vripojp.€voi

Trap

avrcov

;

ov yap

evficvela dvere avroZs, veKpoZs ye ovaiv.

orj

€tt

TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
MNESIPPUS

What about

Toxaris? Do you Scythians
Orestes and Pylades, and have you come
to believe that they are gods ?
it,

sacrifice to

TOXARIS

We

sacrifice,

ever, because

Mncsippus, we

we

think

sacrifice

;

not,

how-

them gods, but good men.^

MNESIPPUS

your custom to sacrifice to good
they are dead, as if they were gods ?
Is it

men when

Not only that, but we honour them with
and pilgrimages.

festivals

MNESIPPUS

What do you

crave from them? For surely it is
not to gain their grace that you sacrifice to them, in
view of the fact that they are dead.

The existence of a cult of Orestes and Pylades in Scythia
not otherwise attested, and is credible only in a limited
sense, as a local development of Greek hero-worship; see
below, on the Oresteum, § 6,
^

is
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T0EAPI2

Ov

^etpov iJL€V lacos, et /cat ol veKpol rffjiiv
evfievels elev ov fJirjv dAAa rrpos ^ rovs i^covras
oifjLeivov

Koi

dv

fxefiv-qfjievoi twv apiaroiv,
aTTodavovrag, riyovfieOa yap ovtcos
TToXXovs ofioLovs avTols ideXrjaai yeviadai,.

OLOfieOa TTpd^eiv

ripLajpLev

Tjfjblv

MNHsmnos
Opearrjv
'AAAo. ravra puev 6p9cos yiyvcLaKGTe.
he Kol
HvXdSrjv tlvos jxaXiara dav/xdcravTes
laodiovs iTTOirjaaade, kol ravra eTri^XvSas vfjclv
ovras Kat ro fieyiarov TroAe/xioy? ; ot ye, enei
a<f)ds vavayia Trepnreaovrag ol rore JjKvOai avX-

Xa^ovreg aTTrjyov

d)s rfj 'Apre/ziSt

Karadvaovres

rois heapio^vXa^i Kat rrjg <f>povpds
eTTLKparrjaavres rov re ^acriXea Kreivovat /cai
eTTLdefxevot.

rrjv

lepeiav irapaXa^ovres ,

dAAa

/cat

rrfv

"Apre-

dTToavXrjaavres cpx^^"^^ aTTonXeovres,
KarayeXdaavres rov kolvov rwv JjKvOojv. (Zare

jXLv

avrrjv

el Std

ravra rLfxdre rovs dvSpas, ovk dv ^ddvoire
^

oAAa Koi

TTpos

N.

Both here and below in § 6 Lucian omits as self -understood
the point that Orestes discovers the priestess to be his sister
Iphigenia, previously thought to have perished at Aulis
under the sacrificial knife.
* In the point that this version of the story makes the Greeks
escape by overpowering the Scythians and killing Thoas,
their king, it differs significantly both from Euripides in the
Iphigenia among the Taurians and from Sophocles in the
Chryses, in which Thoas was killed, to be sure, but only after
they had somehow got away and he had overtaken them at
" Sminthe," whose ruler, Chryses, turning out to be the son
of Agamemnon and Chryseis, and so the half-brother of
Orestes and Iphigenia, aids them to kill their purauer.
Elsewhere in extant ancient literature the Lucianic version
1
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TOXARIS
Well, we should be none the worse off, perhaps,
if even the dead should be gracious to us.
However,
we think it will be better for the living if we do
not forget men of high achievement, and we honour
them after death because we consider that in this
way we can get many to wish to become like them.

MNESIPPUS
In that matter, to be sure, your judgement is
sound. But as regards Orestes and Py lades, on
just what ground did you so admire them, that you
have put them on a parity with the gods, and that
too when they were trespassers upon your soil and
what is most significant enemies ? Why, when the
Scythians of that day seized them after their shipwreck and dragged them off intending to sacrifice
them to Artemis, they set upon the keepers of their
prison, overpowered the watch, and not only slew
the king but carried off the priestess,^ nay even kidnapped Artemis herself, and then went sailing
away, after having made a mock of the Scythian
commonwealth. 2 So if that is why you honour those

—

is found only in Servins and in accounts derived from him
(Serv. in Aen., II, 216; of. [Hyginus], 261, and Mythogr. Vat.,
II, 202).
It may have been the accepted version of the cult
of Diana at Aricia (PreUer, Robert), but cannot be of Latin
origin.
It is surely the early version, effaced in the literary
tradition by the influence of Euripides, but perpetuated
(as early myths often were) in art through a painting by some
famous Hellenistic master, later reflected not only in GraecoRoman sarcophagus-reUefs but in the murals of some GraecoScythian Oresteum (§ 6). Lucian's knowledge of it may
safely be ascribed to an allusion to those murals in the Literary
source from which he derives the curious mixture of fact and
fiction in § 6.
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TToAAou? onoiovs avTots i^cpyaadfievot,. koI rovvrevdev avrol rjSr] npos ra 77aAa^a aKOTreire, el
KaXcos ex^L vfjitv ttoXXou? is ttjv YiKvOiav 'Opecrras
/cat IlyAaSa? Karaipeiv.
ipuol
TdxL(Tra av ovtojs dcre^eig avrol

TCJV

CK

JTepiAoLTTCOV

deojv

TOP

yap

fiev

So/cetre

a^eot yeveaOai,
aVTOV rpOTTOV VfXLV
/cat

etr, olfiat, dvrl
rovs in* i^aycoyfj avroiv
7]Kovras dvhpas iKdeidaere /cat lepoavXois vpuhv
ovaiv^ dv(j€T€ u)s deois.
Et yap jXTj dvTL rovrcov ^Opiar-qv /cat YlvXa^-qv
Tifxare, dXX* etVe, tl aAAo,^ c5 To^apt, dyadov
Vjxds eipydaavTO dv6^ orov, TrdXai ov deovs elvai
SiKaicoaavTes avTovs, vvv to e/X77aAti/ dvcravres
avToXs deovs vevofiiKare, /cat Upeiois oXiyov Setv
Tore yeuofievois lepeZa vvv Trpoadyere ; ycXola
yap dv ravra Sofete /cat VTrevavrLa Tot? TraAat.
Toiv

diTO^evcoddvTCDV.

x^P^S

rrjs

decbv

dTrdvTCov

TOHAPI2

Kat ravra

piiv,

c5

yewala

Mv^anrTre ,

rcov

av8pd)v iKeivcov a /careAe^a?. ro yap 8vo ovras
ovrco fieya roXjxrjfia roXixijaai /cat roaovrov
drro rrjs avrcov djrdpavras iKirXevaai is rov
Ilovrov dTreiparov en rots "EAAT^atv ovra ttXtjv
fiovcov ribv inl rrjs *Apyovs is rrjv KoA;^tSa

arparevadvrcov
(xvdovs roiis

heiaavras
1
*

on

ovoiv

avrat

KaraTrXayevras

fiijre

rovs

^ p-rjre rrjv Trpoaif]yopiav

Kara-

d^evos e/caAetro, oia,

rNB

:

otfiai, dypicjv

not in M(C)A.

dWo Schmieder

etVc, Tt
' eV* avrqi

io6

firj

,

€77*

:

('irip ri

Seager : cV avrw MSS.

dXXo MSS.
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you will very soon produce many like them
the conclusion for yourselves in the light of
what happened of old whether it is desirable for you
that many an Orestes and Pylades should descend
upon Scythia. To me it seems that very soon, under
those conditions, you would become irreligious yourselves, yes, godless, after the remainder of your gods
had been similarly shipped out of the country to
foreign parts. And then, I suppose, in place of the
whole company of gods, you will deify the men who
came to obtain them for export and will sacrifice
to the robbers of your temples as gods
If that is not why you honour Orestes and Pylades,
do tell me, Toxaris, what other benefit have they
done you to bring it about that although formerly
you deemed them anything but gods, now, on the
contrary, you have made them pass for gods by
sacrificing to them, and you now bring victims to
men who at that time very nearly became victims ?
This conduct, you know, might be thought ridiculous
and inconsistent with that of former times.
heroes,

Draw

TOXARIS

As a matter of fact, Mnesippus, even these

actions

have described evince nobility in those
men. That two should dare so bold a deed; that
they should sail so far from their own country as to
cruise out into the Pontus (still unexplored by any
of the Greeks except the force that fared upon the
Argo to Colchis) undismayed either by the fables
regarding it or by its name through any terror
inspired by the fact that it was called " Inhospitable " (I suppose because savage peoples dwelt
that you
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idvojv TTcpiOLKOvvTcov, Kal €TT€LSrj idXcoaav, ovrois
;\;p')7craa0at to) Trpay/xart Kal fxr) dyaTrfjaai et Sia^eu^ovrat ^ fiovov, dXXd TLiMcoprjaafMevovg
Tov ^acrtAea rrjs v^peoj? Kal rriv "Aprepnv dvaXa^ovras (ZTTOTrAeuaai, ttcos ravra ov davfxaaTa Kal
detas TLvos TLfjLTJs d^ia irapd Trdvroiv onoaoi
dperrjv iTraivovaLV ; drdp ov ravra 'qp.els ^Opiarrj
Kal YivXdhr] ivih6vr€<s TJpcoaiv avrol? ;^/3co/ie^a.

dvSpeioJS

MNHsmnos
Adyois dv

6 ri ro aepvov Kal Oetov dXXo
oaov cttI ro) nXcp ^ Kal rfj
ttoXXov<; dv aoi
OcLorepovs eKeivcov
diTohrjixia
aTToSei^ai/xt, rovs ifnTopovs, Kal pidXicrra rov^
OoiVt/ca? avrojv, ovk et? rov Hovrov ovSe dxpirrjs MaiairiSo? /cat rov ^oarropov fjLovov icnrXeovras
dXXd navraxov rfjs 'EAAryi/i/cT^? Kal ^ap^apiKTJs
daXdrrrjS vavriXXop^ivovs' aTvaaav yap ovroi dKrrjv
Kal TTavra alyiaXov, cos elTrelv, SLepcvvrjadfievoi
Kad^ cKaarov eros dipe rov pberoircopov els rrjv
avrcjv inavlaaiv. ovs Kara rov avrov Xoyov
deovs vofXL^e, /cat ravra KaTrrjXovs /cat rapLxoircoXas
el rvxoi, rovs rroXXovs avrajv ovras.
rjSr}

i^eipydaavro'

iirel

TOEAPI2
davfidcne, Kal aKOTrei Kad^ oaov
^dp^apoi evyvcopioviarepov vjjLojv nepl
ru)v dyadojv dvSpojv KpLvofiev, et ye iv "Apyei fiev

"A/coue

tjixels

Kal

87^,

c5

ol

My/CT^vat?

ovSe

ys^

evSo^ov

eanv

M, edd. Sta^uAa^ovrat other
Fritzsche eV roi ttAcD MSS.

* 8ia<f>fv^ovTat
• fiTi rCi it\Si

rd(l>ov
:

;

ISeti

MSS.

!
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all about it) ^ that after their capture they faced
the situation so courageously, and were not content
simply to make their escape but punished the king
for his insolence and took Artemis with them when
they sailed away why is not all this admirable and
worthy of divine honour in some sort from all who
praise manhood? Yet that is not what we see in
Orestes and Py lades, to treat them as heroes.
;

—

MNESIPPUS
Please go on and say what else they did that
is imposing and godlike ; since as far as concerns their
voyage and their foreign travel I could point you
many who are more godlike than they the merchant
traders, and particularly the Phoenicians among
them, who not only sail into the Pontus or as far as
Lake Maeotis and the Cimmerian Bosporus,^ but
for
cruise everywhere in Greek and foreign waters
these fellows comb every single shore and every strand,
you may say, each year before returning late in the
autumn to their own country. On the same principle,
you should account them gods, even though most of
them are pedlars and, it may be, fishmongers

—

;

Listen then, you amazing fellow, and learn how
much more generously than you Greeks we barbarians judge good men.
In Argos and Mycenae
there is not even a respectable tomb of Orestes or
1 According
to Apollodorus (Strabo, VII, 298-299) the
Pontus was at first called Axeinos (" Inhospitable ") because
of its storminess and the ferocity of the tribes that surrounded
it; later, after the Ionian settlements on its coast, it was
called Euzeinos (" Hospitable ").
Pindar knows both names
{Pyih.,iy,203; Nem.lV,49).
* The Sea of Azov and the Straits of Kertsch.
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Opearov

riuAaSou,

t]

Tra/a'

rjfxiv

Se

Kal

veojs

ttTToSeSeiKrat avrols a/na a^<j>OT€pois , (Zcnrep ei/cos

eratpoLg ye ovat, Kal dvalat Trpoadyovrai Kal
TifXT) dnaaa, KcoXvet re ovSev otl ^evoi

rjv,

dXXr)

rj

^aav dXXd

dyaOovs

KeKpiaOai Kal
depaTteveadai} oi5
yap i^erdl^onev odev ol KaXol Kal dyadoi elaw,
oj5Se (fsdovoCfxev el firj (ftlXoi ovres dyadd elpydaavTO, eTTaLvovvreg 8e a errpa^av, olk€lovs avrovs
jxr)

YiKvdcjv

VTTO

avn Tcjv
" O 8e

HKvdai,

Tcov

dplcTTOJV

epyctiv TTOiovfxeda.
St^

/xaXiara KaraTrXayevres rcov dvSpcbi'

eKeivcov eTraivovpLev rovro iartv, otl

rjfjLLv

eSo^av

ovTOL St] dpiaroL dnavrcov yeyevrjadai Kal
TOt? aXXois vofioderai Karaarr^vai cos XPV ''"O'S'
Kal a ye pieT*
<f>tXoig dTTaarjg tvxtjS KOLva)veZv?
aXXrjXcDV "q vnep dXX-^Xcoi^ CTradov dvaypdipavres ol
<f)(,Xoi

6

rrpoyovoi

TO

'qficov

'Opeareiov,

cttI

Kal

arijXrjs ;^aA/c'^s"
vo/jlov

dvedeoav

eTTOirjaavro

els

Trpcotov

^ Kal VTTO 'S.KvOoiv Tcov apiaroiv OepaTreveaOai inserted here by
Geist ; after dirda'ns tvxvs Koivcovelv (end of § 5) in MSS.

»

See n.

1.

Nothing could be more natural than for some GraecoScythian city in South Russia (Crimea ?) to have had an
Oresteum like this, with a set of murals commemorating the
exploits of Orestes and Pylades.
Indeed, the existence of the
paintings is practically guaranteed by two considerations
they represent a version of the story of Orestes among
the Taurians that is not known to us prior to Lucian except
in art
and that version, involving as it does his killing of the
king, is not likely to have been preferred to the Euripidean
by Lucian for his present purpose, if the paintings were imaginary.
Here there seems to be a core of fact which Lucian
can have derived only from some previous writer and we may
perhaps also safely beheve that the deified heroes obtained
sufficient prestige among the native part of the population of
^

;

;

no

;
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Pylades to be seen, but among us a temple has been
assigned them, to both together, as was reasonable
since they were comrades, and sacrifices are offered
them, and all sorts of honours besides. The fact
that they were not Scythians but foreigners is no
hindrance to their having been accounted good men
and their being cherished by the foremost Scythians
for we do not enquire what country proper men come
from, nor do we bear a grudge if men who are not
friendly have done noble deeds
we commend what
they have accomplished and count them our own in
virtue of their achievements.
What especially impressed us in these men and
gains our commendation is this
it seemed to us
that as friends they, surely, had proved themselves
the best in the world, and had established precedents
for everyone else in regard to the way in which
friends should share all their fortunes.
All that they
;

:

went through in each other's company or for each
other's sake our ancestors inscribed on a tablet of
bronze which they set up in the Oresteum ^ and they
;

made

it

the law that the

first

study and lesson for

the city and its environs to gain them a Scythian name
(Korakoi : § 7 end). Compare the Herodotean tale (IV, 103)
of the worship of Iphigenia among the Taurians.
This kernel
of fact, however, has been enveloped in a hull of fiction by
transporting the sanctuary to a mythical Scythian capital
without a name and making it the focus of a great national
cult of friendship
a happy conceit in view of the custom
of swearing " blood-brotherhood " (§ 37), but sheer fiction
none the less. It is perhaps possible that Lucian drew the
fact from some Hellenistic historian and suppUed the fiction

—

himself ; but it is more Ukely that he found both already combined in his source, and connected with one or more of the
tales of Scythian friendship that he puts into the mouth of
Toxaris (cf. especially p. 173, n. 2).

Ill
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TOVTO

/Lia^rjjLia

Kat

TracSevfia

T^v

(yrrjXiqv

rots
Tavrrjv

Traiai

rots

ra ctt'
ddrrov yovv
avTTJ'; yeypafifieva Siafimjixovevaai.
Tovvofj.* av ^ eKaaros avToJv iTnXddoiro rov irarpos
^ Tct? ^Opdarov Kal HvXdSou Trpd^eis dyvoxjaeiev
'AAAd /cat ev r(p Tiepi^oXoj rod veo) to. aurd
OTToaa rj arrjXy] Si^Aot ypa^als vtto tcov TraXatcov
a(f>€T€pois

clvat,

/cat

eiKaapiiva heiKwrai, nXicov 'OpeaTT]s d/xa ru) ^iXcp,
elra iv rots Kprjfivots 8Lacf>9ap€Lcrrjs avrcp^ Tfjs
veojs avveiXrjfMfievos /cat vpos ttjv dvaiav TrapeaK€va(T[X€vos,

/cat

i^

'I^tyeVeta

Karapx^Tai

rjSrj

8e irrl tov erepov TOi)(ou
rjSrj e/c8e8u/ccos rd Sea/xd yeypaTrrai /cat <j>ov€VOiv
rov ©oavra /cat ttoXXov^ dXXovg tcov HkvOcHv,
avTOjv.

/cat

TTjv

Karai'TLKpij

reXos aTTOTrXiovres , exovres
deov.

OL

rov aKd(f>ovs

S/cu^at
rjBr)

8e

ttjv ^l<f>iyev€Lav /cat

dXXws

eTTtXaii^dvovrai

TrXiovros, CKKpefiavvvpLevoi rcbv

iTrjSaXLO)v /cat cirava^aiv^LV Treipoj/xevof

efr' ouSci'

dvvaavres ol p-kv avrcov rpavp-arlai, ol 8e
Sect rovrov, d7Tov'q)^ovrat. Trpos rrjv yrjv. €v9a
/cat

fjudXiara

evvoiav

lSol

ris

iTreSetKwvro,

avp,7TXoK'fj .

TT€7TOL7]K€V

oiv

iv

oTTOorjv

irpos

rfj

ydp 6

VTrep

rovs

ypa<f)€vs

/cat
S17

dAAi^Acov

l^KvOas
cKdrepov

dp,€Xovvra p,€v rcov /ca^' iavrov TToAe/xtct/v, dp.vv6p,€vov Se rovs i'7n(f>€pop,evovs Oarepcp Kat irpo
CKelvov diravrav Treipcopievov roig ro^evpaatv /cat
Trap' ovBev ndipevov el drroOaveXrat, crcuaa? rov
Kal rrjv in' €K€lvov <f)€pop,evrjv TrXrjyrjv
<f>lXov
TTpoapTrdaas tco iavrov aa)p,ari.
Tr)v Srj rocravTTjv evvoiav avrcov /cat rrjv iv rols
SeivoXs Koivoiviav /cat ro Tncrrov /cat ^iXeraipov
^

XZ3

rowo/x av Stallbaum

:

rovvofia

MSS.
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their children should be this tablet and the memoris
ing of all that had been written upon it. In point
of fact, every one of them would sooner forget the
name of his own father than fail to know the achievements of Orestes and Pylades.
But in the temple close, too, the very same matters
that are set forth on the tablet are to be seen represented in paintings by the ancients Orestes voyaging with his friend, and then, after his ship had been
destroyed on the rocks, his arrest and preparation
for the sacrifice
Iphigenia is already consecrating
them. Opposite this, on the other wall, he is
depicted as just out of his fetters, slaying Thoas
and many more of the Scythians. Finally, they are
sailing off, with Iphigenia and the goddess
the
Scythians meanwhile are vainly laying hold of the
ship, which is already under way, hanging to the
rudders and trying to get aboard; then, unable to
accomplish anything, they swim back to land, some
of them because they are wounded, others for fear
of that. It is just there that one may see how much
good-will they displayed in each other's interest;
I mean, in the engagement with the Scythians.
For the artist has portrayed each of them paying
no heed to the foemen opposite himself, but encountering those who are assailing the other, trying to meet
;

;

;

their missiles in his stead, and counting it nothing
to die if he saves his friend and intercepts with his
own body the stroke that is being directed at the
other.
That great good- will of theirs, that common front
amid those perils, that faithfulness and comradely
*

avrcov

NB.
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Kal TO dXiqdes
epcoTOS",

ovK

dXXd Tivos

Kal jSe)3aior rov Trpos dAAr^Aovs'
avdpdjTTLva

yvcoixT]?

ravra

PeXriovos

rj

wT]dr]fi€v

elvai,

Kara, rovs ttoXXovs

ot P'^XP'' H'^^ Kar' ovpov
tols ^tAoi?,^ dyavaKTOvaiv et fir] ctt
^
tcrqs KOLViovi^aovaLv tojv rjSecov, et Se tl koi fxiKpov
dvTLTTvevaeiev ^ avrols, otxovrai fiovovs rot? KivKal yap ovv Kal rdSe ottcds
Svvoig dTToXiTTovTes
elBfjs, ovSev ILkvOul ^lAia? fxet^ov OLOvrai, elvai,
oi)8e eariv e^' orcp dv ris ^Kvdrjs fidXXov aefxvvyaiTO 7] em tu) crvfJLTTovrjaaL (j>iXoi dvSpi /cat Koivcovijaai TOJv 8€Lva)v, uyarrep ovhev oveihos p.et(^ov nap
Tov TTpohorqv ^lAta? yeyevfjadai BoKelv.
fjixlv
Sta ravra *Opearr)v Kal IlvXdSrjv nficofiev, api-

TovTovs

dvdpojTTovs,

6 ttXovs

elr)

.

arovs yevoiMcvovs rd TiKvdwv dyadd Kol ev (j>(,Xt,a
SicveyKovras , o rrpajrov rjfiet^ d-rravrcov davfjid^ofJiev,

Kal

rovvofxa

inl

rovrois

avrcbv

idefxeda

KopdKovs * KaXeladat' rovro Se iariv iv rfj rjfierepa
" <f>iXiot Sai/Aovej.
(f>a»qj wcTTTep dv et rts Xeyoi
MNH5inno2
*Q,

To^api, ov fiovov dpa ro^eveiv dyaOol -^aav

YiKvdai Kal rd TToXefiiKa rcov dXXcov dp^eivovs,
dXXd Kal prjatv etTretv dTrdvrcov indavcoraroi.
yovv r€U)9 dXXcos yLyvcLaKOvri rjSrj Kal
ifJiol
avrcp St/caia ttolclv So/cetrc ovrcos *0pear7]v Kal
iXeXi^deis Be pie, o) yevYlvXdSrjv eKOeidaavres
vale, Kal ypa(f>€vs dyados tov. ndw yovu evapydJs
.

*

by

Previous editions throw roig ^>iXois with what follows,
comma before it.
Text NB other MSS. repeat ri after niKp6v.

setting the
"
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love, that genuineness

for

and

solidity of their affection

one another were not, we thought, of

this world,

but marked a spirit too noble for these men about
us of the common sort, who, as long as the course of
their friends is with the wind, take it ill if they do
not give them an equal share in all their delights,
but if even a slight breath sets against them, they
bear away, entirely abandoning them to their perils.
For I would have you know this also Scythians
think that there is nothing greater than friendship,
and there is not anything upon which a Scythian
will pride himself more than on aiding a friend and
sharing his dangers, just as there is no greater disgrace among us than to bear the name of having
played false to friendship. That is why we honour
Orestes and Py lades, because they practised best
what Scythians hold good, and excelled in friendship, an achievement which we admire before all
things else ; in token whereof we have given them
the name of Korakoi to go by, which in our language
is as much as to say " guiding spirits of friendship.

—

MNESIPPUS
Toxaris, it has turned out that Scythians are not
only good archers and better than all others in warfare, but the most convincing of all peoples at making
speeches. Anyhow, I, who formerly had a different
opinion, now myself think you do right in thus deifying
Orestes and Pylades. And I had failed, my accomplished friend, to grasp the fact that you are also a
good painter. Very animated indeed was the sketch
'

*

N

:
avTinvevaft A avri-nvevarj
r^ must have written -ct.
Kova-xovs C*A* (v over p, x over k).

avTiTrvevaeieu

an erasure

BM and

r*, in

;
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eTreSei^a?

ras €V rep 'OpeareiO) ciKovas Kai

rjfilv

[xax^v
TpavfxaTa.

rrjv

tcov
ttXtjv

dvSpcov /cat ra v-nep aXKiqXajv
dAA' ovk (hrjdrjv dv ovtco ttots

TTepiaTTOvSacrTOV elvac (j)L\iav iv ^Kvdais' dire

yap

Kal dypiovs ovrag avrovs ^X^P^ 1^^^ ^^'
avveZvai /cat opyfj /cat dvpLO), ^lXiov Se /LtTySe irpos
Tovs OLKeLoraTOVS iTravaipeladai, reKjxaLpofjievos
Tols T€ dXXoiS d 7T€pl CLVTCOV a/COUO/ACV Kol OTL
Kareadiovai rovs Trarepas dTToOavovras-

d^evovs

^

TOEAPI2

Et

rd

/cat

fxev

St/catdre/jot

rd

ovk dv iv

icrfxev,

d'AAa

irpos

rjfj,€LS

tcov 'EiXX-qvcov /cat

rovs yoveag

rip rrapovri

/cat

ocricorepoi

<f>iXoriiJir]6€Lr]v

rrpos

on

8e ot <j>lXol ol ^ HiKvdai ttoXv marorepoL rcov
'KXX-qva>v (j>iX(xiv clalv Kal ort TrXelwv ^tAta? Xoyog
a€.

Trap'

T^/xtv

-^

Trap'

dKovcrrjs

Xpovov

^v etVw

ri

paSiov

v/xtv,

Trpos decov rdJv 'KXXrjvojv

firj

CTTtSet^at-

/cat

irpog d^drj^ova fxov

Sv KaravevorjKa

ttoXvv

rjSr]

avyyivofievo?.

vfjbiv

yap

So/cetre rovs fiev nepi <f>tXias
dXXo}v dv elTrelv Svvaadai, rdpya
8e avrijs ov jxovov ov /car' d^iav rdv Xoyuiv
eKfxeXerdv, dAA' dnoxpy] vjxlv eVatvecrat re avr-qv
Kal Set^at -qXcKov dyadov iariv iv Be raZs ;\;/)eiats'
TTpoBovres rovs Xoyovs hpairerevere ovk oi8 ottcos
/cat onorav vjjlIv ot rpayo)e/c fJLeacov rcov epyoiv.
Sol rds roiavras ^tAta? em rr^v aKrjvrjv dva^i^d'Yfxels

Xoyovs

ii6

p^oi

dp,€t,vov

du Soul ^ivovs MSS.
Eekker: not in MSS.

^

a^eVous

^

ot

:

TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
that you drew for us of the pictures in the Oresteum,
of the fighting of your heroes, and the wounds that
each bore for the other. However, I should not
have expected friendship to be so highly cherished
among the Scythians, for as they are inhospitable
and uncivilised I thought that they always were
well acquainted with hatred, anger, and bad humour
but did not enter into friendship even with their
closest kin, judging by all that we hear about them,
and especially the report that they eat their dead
fathers

^
!

TOXARIS

Whether we are

in general not only

more

just

than the Greeks towards our parents but more
reverential is a question which I would rather not
debate with you at present. But that Scythian
friends are far more faithful than Greek friends
and that friendship matters more with us than with
you is easily demonstrated and in the name of your
Gods of Greece, do not listen to me with displeasure
if I mention one of the observations which I have
made after having lived with your people for a long
time now.
It seems to me that you Greeks can indeed say
all that is to be said about friendship better than
others, but not only fail to practise its works in a
manner that befits your words, no, you are content
to have praised it and shown what a very good thing
it is, but in its times of need you play traitor to
your words about it and beat a hasty retreat, somehow or other, out of the press of deeds. And whenever your tragedians put friendships of this kind on
;

.

—

1 Alluded to also in Funerals, 21 (IV,
Cf. Herop. 126).
dotus, IV, 26 (of the Issedones), and I, 216 (of the Massagetae).
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aavTC's heLKvvojoLv eTraiveZre kol eTTCKpoTeXre /cat

KivSvvevovaiv avrotg v-nkp aXXrjXoiv ol ttoAAoi
Kai €7nBaKpv€T€, avTol Se ovSev a^iov iiraivov
virep Tcov <j)tKo)v TTape-)(eadai roXudre, oAA' rjv
Tov (fitXos Serjdels tvxJj, avriKo, fidXa wairep to.
ovetpara ol)(ovTat vfilv eKTToSchu aTTOTTTdfievai al
TToXXai eKelvai rpayajhlai, rots Kevol? rourots" /cat
KW(f>OL? 7Tpoa(07T€LO ig ioLKOTas Vfxds aTToXiTTOvaai,
a SiTjpfJieva ^ to arop-a Kal Tra/xyueye^e? K€Xf]v6Ta
ov8e TO ap-LKpoTaTOV (^^eyyerat. "^p^eis Se €[XnaXiv oacp yap St) Ae6770jLt€^a iv tols Trepl ^lAtaj
Xoyotg, ToaovTOV iv tois epyois avTTJs ttXcovcktov{JLCV.

Et

10

8'

oSv^ SoKcZ, OVTCO vvv

iraXatovg

aTpepielv

</>iXov5

TtoLoJpiev.

edacop^ev,

et

Tovs

p,ev

Tivas

^

KaTapi6p,etv €Xop,€V,
€7ret Krara ye tovto irXeoveKTolTe dv, ttoXXovs kol
d^tOTTLCTTOvs p^dpTvpag tovs TTOirjTas Trapexopevoi
TTjv 'A;!^tAAea>? fat IlaTp6i<Xov ^iXiav /cat ttiv
Qi^ulixis /cat YieLpidov /cat tcov dXXwv eratpetav
€v KaXXioTOLS eTTCCTt /cat p.eTpoig paifjcpSovvTagoXiyovs 8e Ttva? trpox^ipLadpievoL roif /ca^' "qp^dg
avTOvg Kal Ta epya auroip' Strjyrjadp^evoi, iyd)
p,€v Ta 2/cu^t/ca, av Se to. 'EAAr^rt/ca, oTTOTepog '
ai' ev TOVTOig KpaTrj /cat dp,€LVOvg TTapdaxTjTai
Tovg (j>iXovg, avTog re v€viKr)K(hg earat /cat ttjv
avTOV dvaK-qpv^et, KdXXiGTOv dycbva Kal aep,v6TaTOV dyoiviadpievog.
wg eycoye ttoXv -qBiov dv
Tnfielg

^

ii8

tcov

vp,elg

8ir]pfj,€va

Coraea :

irdXai

8ii}pTjfji,epa

MSS.

ovv Dindorf yow MSS.
'EXX-rjviKa, Kal oirorepos MSS.

* S'
'

7]

:

Bekker's excision of Kai

TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
the stage and exhibit them to you, you bestow
and applause, yes, even tears upon them,
most of you, when they face danger for each other's
sake; yet you yourselves dare not come out with
any praiseworthy deed for the sake of your friends.
On the contrary, if a friend happens to stand in need
of anything, those many tragic histories take wing
and vanish from your path on the instant, like
dreams, and leave you looking like those empty,
silent masks which, for all their open mouths, widely
agape, do not utter even the slightest sound. We
are your opposites
for we have as much the better
of you in practising friendship as we fall short of
you in talking about it.
If you like, then, let us do this
let us leave the
friends of former times to rest in peace, whomsoever, I mean, of the ancients either we or you are
able to enumerate
for there, to be sure, you would
outdo us by citing many trustworthy vdtnesses,
your poets, who have rehearsed in the most beautiful
of epic lines and lyric verses the friendship of Achilles
and Patroclus and the comradeship of Theseus,
Peirithous, and all the rest.
Instead, let us take up
just a few of our own contemporaries and recount
their deeds, I for the Scythian side, you for the
Greek then whichever of us wins in this by bringing out better examples of friendship shall not only
be adjudged victor himself but shall be allowed to
name his country in the proclamation, inasmuch as
he will have taken part in a right glorious and
noble contest. For my own part, I think I would
praise

;

;

;

;

gives the sentence a proper conclusion. To read SirjyriaojfieOa
above (B^N) necessitates excising Kal before to. epya.
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fiot

[Jiovoixaxiov rjTrrjdels

So/ccD

dTroTfirjdrjvai

t^v

Se^tdv, OTTcp TJTr7]s ^ TiKvdiKTJs imTijXLov iariv, rj
X^ipcov aXXov Kara <f>tXlav KeKpiadai, Koi ravra

"KXXrjvos, TiKvdrjg avros a>v.

MNH2inn02
11

"Ecttii'

dvSpl

/acV,

<L

aol

ov

Tofapt,

<f>avXov

to

epyov

piovopLax^a ai, ttolvv
evaroxovs /cat redi^yp^evovs TrapeaKevaafievu) rovs
Xoyovs. ov p,r)v dyevvcos ye ovtcos KaraTrpoSovs
iv j8pa;^et to 'EiXXt]vlk6v dirav u7ro;\;a;p7ycrojU.at crof
Kal yap dv etrj rravheivov vtto hvoZv piev eKeivotv
OLO)

TToXep,iarfj

tooovtovs tcov HkvOcov ottoctovs ol
re pLvdoL SrjXovat Kal at vp^erepai TraAatat ypa(f>at,
as pLLKpo) TTpocrdev eS pcdXa i^eTpaya)Sr]aag , "EAAr^va? 8e Trdvrag, roaavra edvrj /cat rocravTas
TjTTrjdrjvai

TToXeis,

vtto

cprjpirjv

aov aAaJvat.

ei

yap rovro

Se^idv cooTrep vpueZs dXXd rrp'
yXdJTTav aTTOTpLTjOrjvaL KaXov. irorepov Se copta^at XPV '^^^ dpidpiov rjpuv rcbv (f>t,XLKCov tovtcov

yevoLTO,

ov

Tr)v

oiroacp dv rt? ttXclovs ex'O Xeyeiv,
7}
roaovTcp evTTopojrepos dv Sof eiev Trpos rrjv viKrjv ;

irpd^ecjov,

TOHAPI2
OuSa/Aa)?, dAA' (hptadoi p-rj iv rut ttXtjOcl avrcov
ei dpietvovs Kal TopboaTCpai <f>aLvoiVTO
at aal tcov ipicov icrai tov dpiOpiov ovaai, Kaipioi-

TO KpdTos, oAA'
Tcpa

BrjXov

ipydaovTai

OTi

/xot

Tpavp-aTa

^

/cat

OoLttov ivBcoaco Trpos Tas TrXrjyas.
^

iJTTrjs

* TCI

Bekker

:

rijs

MSS.

Tpav/xara N.
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much

rather be defeated in single combat and have
hand cut off, which is the penalty for defeat
in Scythia, than to be pronounced inferior to anyone
else in the matter of friendship, and above all to a
Greek, when I am myself a Scythian.

my right

MNESIPPUS

no mean undertaking, Toxaris, to engage in
single combat with a man-at-arms like yourself,
equipped with very accurate and well-sharpened
It is

of speech. Nevertheless, I shall not so
ignobly betray of a sudden the whole Greek cause
as to yield you the field.
It would be shocking if,
when they two defeated as many Scythians as are
indicated by the stories and by those ancient paintings in your country which you described with such
histrionic expressiveness a little while ago, all the
Greeks, including so many peoples and so many
cities, should lose by default to you alone.
If
that should take place, it would be fitting for me
to be docked, not of my right hand, as your people
are, but of my tongue.
But ought we to set ourselves a limit to the number of these exploits of
friendship, or should we hold that the more of
them a man can tell, the better off he is as regards
the victory ?
TOXARIS
shafts

By no means let us prescribe that the victory
does not in this case reside with the greater numbers.
No, if yours turn out to be better and more telling
than mine, though equal in number, they will
obviously inflict more serious wounds upon„fflip,,and
I shall succumb to your blows more quickljiw^iirvbAit
;

t2X
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MNH2inn02

Eu

kol wptaOojaav ovoaai iKavai.
cfMOLye SoKovatv e/carepo).^
Ae'yet?,

Trevre

TOHAPI2
Kd/xot 8o/cet.

TTporepos Se Aeye,

aAA'

iirofjio-

ipelv d'AAa*? yap dva^ rd roiavra ov Trdvv x'^Xeirov /cat d
eXeyxos dcfyavqg. el Se dju.daeias', ovx oaLov

adfievos
TrXdrreLV

'^

jJjr]v

dXr]6-fj

dTTLcrreLV.

MNH2inno2
^OfJiovpLeda,

Se

el'

rt /cat

CTot TCOP' rjfierepcov

opKov Selv vo/xt^ei?. Ti?
dp t/cavd? ; d OtAto? ;

Oecjv

TOHAPI2

Kat

fidXa-

iyd) Se rdv CTTiXijopiov 6piovp,ai aoi

iv ra> ifxavTOV Xoycp.

MNH2inn02
12

"laro) Toivvv 6 Zeu? d OtAto?,
Xeyu) Trpog ere 7] avros etSco? ^ Trap

"i^

piriv

omooa dv

dXXcov ottooov
olov re rjv St' dKpi^ciag eKirvvdavoixevos epelv,
/cat TrpcoTqv
IxrjSev Trap* epiavrov eTnrpaycphoiv,
ye aoi rrjv 'AyadoKXeovs Kai Aeiv'tou <f)iXiav
BiTjyqaopai,, doiSifiov ev rot? "Icocti yevopLeinqv.
^AyadoKXrjs yap ovros 6 Hdpnos ov Trpo ttoAAoC
eyevero, dpiaros fxev irpds (f)iXiav, ws eSet^ev, rd
dXXa Se ouSev df^eivcov ^ajXLcov rcov ttoXXcov ovTe
AeLVM
is TO yevos oiire is rrjv dXXrjv Trepiovoiav
.

FMBC

iKarepw N (Karipius
ovarrXaTTdv Harmon av irpaTreiv MSS. (av omitted in
TrActTTetv edd.
^

*
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MNESIPPUS

You are right, so let us settle
Five, I should think, for each.

how many

will do.

TOXARIS

and you may speak first, after
think so too
taking oath that you will assuredly tell the truth.
Merely to make up such tales is not at all hard, and
there is no obvious means of disproof. But if you
should take your oath, it would not be right to
disbelieve you.
MNESIPPUS
I

;

We

shall do so, if you really think an oath is
at all essential. But which of our gods will satisfy
you ? Zeus Philios ?

Yes indeed and I
country for you when
;

take the oath of
myself speak.

will
I

my own

MNESIPPUS

Well then, as Zeus Philios is my witness, I solemnly
swear that whatever I shall tell you I will say either
from my own knowledge or from information obtained
of others with all the accuracy that was possible,
without contributing any dramaturgy on my own part.
And the first friendship of which I shall give you
an account is that of Agathocles and Deinias, which
has become far-famed among the lonians.
Agathocles of Samos, to whom I refer, lived not
long ago, and was peerless in friendship, as he
proved, but otherwise not at all superior to the
general run of Samians either in family or in means.
123
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8e T<S Avacovos ^ 'E^ecrto* ^lAo? e/c Traihoiv ^v.
6 8e Aeivlas enXovrei apa et? VTrep^oXiqv , /cat
coanep glkos veoirXovrov ovra, ttoXXovs Kal dXXovs
etx^ 776/31 iavTOV, iKavovs juei/ avimielv koX -npos
TjSoi'rjv avveivat , 0iAia?8e TrAetarot'ocrot'dTroSeovTa?.
Teo)? fMev ovv iv rovroi'S Kal 6 'AyaOoKXrjs
e^rjToi^eTO,

vavu

/cat

-x^aipiov rfj

crvvfjv

/cat

avvemvev avroZs ov

Toiavrr] StarptjS^, /cat d Aeivias

ovhev avrov ivrifiOTepov €l)(€v rG)v koXolkcov.
reXcvraXov Se /cat TrpoacKpove ra ttoXXol eTnTtfiiov,
/cat ^opriKos iSoKet VTTOfxifxvqaKcov ael rwv Trpoyovcov /cat ^uAarretv TrapayyeXXoiv a juera ttoAAcDv KapArcov 6 TTarrjp avro) KTrjcrdiJievos KariXiTrev
coare Sta ravra ovSe cttI roijs Kcufxovs aTTTJyev
eri,
avTov, oAAa [xovos /ier' eKcivcov e/ccu/xa^e,
Xavddveiv TT^Lpcofxevos rov 'Aya^o/cAea.
13
Kat 87^ TTore wtto tmv koXo-kcov eKeivcov 6 ddXios
ovaTTeideraL cos ep<^''7 avrov Xapi/cAeta ArjfxwvaKTOs yvvTj, dvBpos eTn<f)avovs /cat Trpcorov 'E^ecricDi'
ra TToAtTi/cct*
/cat
ypafxnareld re etae^otVa
Trapa tt]? yuvai/co? aura) /cat are<f>avoL rjixLixdpavroi /cat /x7]Aa rtva aTToBeSrjyfjieva /cat aAAa
oTTocra at fxaarpoTTOt em rot? reot? /tiT^^^arcorrat,^
/caret fiiKpov avroXs iTnrex^wixevai rovs epcoras
Kat ava^Xeyovaai to TrpGirov epdaOai vojxit,ovras
{eTTayajyoraTOV yap tovto ye, Kal fidXiara rols
KaXols elvai oio/xeVot?), a;!^pt dv XdOcjcnv els
rd SiKTva efXTTeaovres.
*H Xa/Jt/cAeta 8e -^v darelov fxev ri yvvaiov,
*

*

Avacovos

A

:

Avaicovos TNB.

In

roli veois €7Tt/x.ij;^av<ovTat (C)A.
XavfjaOai, Dial. Mer., 4, 2.
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all

But

but N read Avatuvos.
cf.

enl tovtui

/xe/Liij-

;
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He and Deinias, the son of Lyson, of Ephesus,
were friends from their boyhood. But Deinias
turned out to be enormously rich
and as was
natural in one whose wealth was new, he had many
others about him who were well enough as boon
companions and agreeable associates, but as far as
could be from friends.
Well, for a time Agathocles was put to the test
among them, associating with them and drinking
with them, though he took little pleasure in that
kind of pastime and Deinias held him in no higher
esteem than his toadies. But at length Agathocles
began to give offence by rebuking him frequently,
and came to be considered a nuisance by reminding
him always of his ancestors and admonishing him
to keep what his father had acquired with much
labour and left to him. Consequently Deinias no
longer even took him along when he caroused about
the town, but used to go alone with those others,
;

;

trying to escape the eye of Agathocles.
In course of time those flatterers persuaded the
poor fellow that Charicleia was in love with him.
She was the wife of Demonax, a distinguished man,
foremost among the Ephesians in public affairs.
Notes from the woman kept coming into his house
also, half-faded wreaths, apples mth a piece bitten
out, and every other contrivance with which gobetweens lay siege to young men, gradually working up their love-affairs for them and inflaming them
at the start with the thought that they are adored
(for this is extremely seductive, especially to those
who think themselves handsome), until they fall
unawares into the net.
Charicleia was a dainty piece of femininity, but

"5
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iraipiKov Se eKTOTTios /cat tov TTpoarv^ovTOS aei,
Kol et Trdvv evr' oXiyco iOeX'qcTeU tis" /cai et irpoaihoL
TLS fxovov, evdvs iveveve, Kai Seo? ovhev tjv ixri ttt) ^
avTeiTTOL Xapt/cAeia. heiin) 8e /cat to, aAAa, /cat ^
Te;^;;'tTis' Trap' rjvTLva ^ovXei tcov iraipcov eTnoTTa.aaadaL ipaarrjv /cat dfji(f)i^oXov ert oi'Ta oAov
VTTOTTOiiqaaadai /cat ivexofievov rjSr) eTnrelvat Kai
TTpoaeKKavaai dpri fiev opyfj, dpri Se /coAa/ceta,
/cat /iera fxiKpov virepoifjia /cat to) Trpoj erepov
aTTO/cAtVetv So/cett', /cat 0A17 avveKeKpoTtjTO arravTa-

xdOev

ywTj

7j

/cat ttoAAo, ii7]xo.vripiara

TrapeaKevaaro

Kara, tcov ipaarajv.

14

TavTTjv ovv rore ol Aetrt'ou /coAa/ce? irapaXajx^dvovatv cttI to fxeipaKLOv, /cat ra ttoAAol
VTT€KCjjpL(x)hovv , crvvco6ovvT€S avTOV ct? TOV epcoTa
TTJs Xapt/cAcia?.
17 8e TroAAou? "^'817 ve'ous" iKTpa)(rjXtaaaa /cat pvpiovs epojTas VTroKpLvafievrj /cat
ot/cou? TToAuraAavTou? dvaTpeipaaa, ttolklXov ti
/cat TToXvyvpLvacTTOv KaKov, irapaXa^ovaa et? to,?

X^tpas aTrXoLKOv /cat direipov twv tolovtwv ixrjxavrjpLaTOiv veaviaKov ovK dvfJKcv e/c tcov ovvxojv,
dXXd TTeptexovaa iravTaxddev /cat StaTretpaaa,
ore •^STy TrarraTraCTtv' CKpdTei, avTiq re (XTrajAeTo
UTTO Trjs

KaKwv

To
Ta
<x)S

dypas

/cat to) /ca/coSai/xovt Aeirt^i

/Ltet"

yap

irpcoTov evOvs CKelva in*

iSdKpvae

^ /iij TTii

126

avTOv /cartel
Tqv d^pav,

ypa/jifJiaTeia, avv€X(Ji)S^ irefXTTOfjidvTj

r^B*:

/cat

/iTj

TToi

Cf. Lexiph., 11.
*

fivpUvv

atrta iyeveTO.

KoX

TNB

:

not in A.

€7T7]ypv7rv7ja€

/cat

r^ (ot in erasure)

B^N;

tcAo?
/iij

rt C,

cas

edd.
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outrageously meretricious, giving herself to anyone
who happened to meet her, even if he should want
her at very little cost if you but looked at her, she
nodded at once, and there was no fear that Charicleia
might perhaps be reluctant. She was clever too, in
every way, and an artist comparable with any
courtesan you please at alluring a lover, bringing
him into complete subjection when he was still of
two minds, and when at last he was in her toils
working him up and fanning his flame, now by anger,
now by flattery, soon by scorn and by pretending to
have an inclination for someone else. She was every
bit of her thoroughly sophisticated, that woman, and
plentifully armed with siege-engines to train upon
her lovers.
This, then, was the ally whom Deinias' toadies
at that time enlisted against the boy, and they constantly played up to her lead, unitedly thrusting
him into the affair with Charicleia. And she, who
already had given many young fellows a bad fall,
who, times without number, had played at being in
love, who had ruined vast estates, versatile and
thoroughly practised mischief-maker that she was
once she got into her clutches a simple youngster who
had no experience of such enginery, she would not
let him out of her talons but encompassed him all
round about and pierced him through and through,
until, when at last she had him wholly in her power,
she not only lost her own life through her quarry
but caused poor Deinias misfortunes without end.
From the very first she kept baiting him with
those notes, sending her maid continually, making
out that she had cried, that she had lain awake,
;

'

auvexios

N

:

koi avvexois F, vulg.
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aTTCty^ei iavrrjv

o

rj

ddXia vtto rov epcDTOs, ccos 817
KaXos elvai koI rat? ^Yi(f>caioiv

jjuaKoipLO? eTTeiadrj

yvvai^l jr€pi7T66r)Tos,

/cat

ttov

crvvr)V€)(9r)

ttoXXo.

15 LK€T€v9€LS' TO ivTcvOev rjSrj paov, d)s TO €lk6s,
aXcoaeadai CfieXXev vtto yvvatKos KaXrjg /cat 77/30?
rjSom^v

re

ofiiXrjaai

€7rtara/xei^S"

/cat

iv

Kaipo)

haKpvaai Kal /xeraf u rojv Xoycov iXeeuvcos VTToarevd^ai /cat ttTTtovTOS" ^87^ Xa^eadat /cat elaeXdovri
/cat KoXXtoTTLl^eadai cvs dv /AaAtora
dpiaeie, Kai ttov /cat acrat /cat Kidapiaai.
or? (XTTttCTt /cara rov Aetvtou eKexp'rjro' /cat

TTpocrhpafieLv

CTret

TJadero Tromr^pcos exovra

/cat Sid^poxov tjSt]
raKcpov yeyevrjfxevov, aXXo ivl rov-

rui epcorL /cat

ddXiov drrwXXve' Kveiv re
iKavov he /cat rovro
j3Aa/ca epacrrrjv TrpoaeKTrvpcoaai
/cat ovKeri e<f>oira
TTpos avrov, ^uActTTecr^at wtto rdp'S/oo? Aeyouoa
TTeTTvafievov rov epcora.
8' ovKeri oto? re •i^v <f>epei,v ro TTpdyp-a,
ovSe rjV€L)(ero jx-q opcov avrijv, dXXd ehdKpve /cat
rovs KoXaKas eloeTTe^xTiev Kal rouVo/xa rrjs Xa/Di/cAeta? eTTepodro /cat T';7r eiKova Trepi^aXcjv aveTTeTToirjro
rrjs
he Xidov XevKov e/ctu/cue, /cat
reXog Kara^aXdjv eavrov els rovha<f>os eKvXivhero
/cat AuTTa '^v dKpL^Tjs ro Trpdyfia.
rd fxev yap
hdjpa ov Kara fxrjXa Kal crre<f>dvovs dvrehihoro
avrfj, dXXd avvoiKiai oXai Kal dypol Kal depdTraLvai Kal eadrjres evavdels /cat ;^puaov ottooov
Tot? cTTevoei

/cat

yap e^ avrov

top'

aK-qTrrerai

—

—

—

—

e^eAryoete.^
» edeAijff«€
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A

:

ideX-qati
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TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
and at last that she would hang herself for love,
poor girl, until the blessed simpleton became convinced that he was handsome and adored by the
women of Ephesus, and of course made a rendezvous
after many entreaties.
After that, naturally, it
was bound to be an easy matter for him to be captured by a beautiful woman, who knew how to
please him with her company, to weep on occasion,
to sigh piteously in the midst of her conversation, to
lay hold of him when he was at last going away,
to run up to him when he came in, to adorn herself
in the way that would best please him, and of course
to sing and to strum the lyre.
All this she had brought into play against Deinias ;
and then, when she discerned that he was in a bad
way, having by that time become thoroughly permeated with love and pliable, she employed another
artifice to complete the poor boy's undoing.
She pretended to be with child by him (this too is an effective
way to fire a sluggish lover) ; moreover, she discontinued her visits to him, saying that she was
kept in by her husband, who had found out about
their affair.

Deinias was now unable to bear the situation and
could not endure not seeing her. He wept, he sent
his toadies, he called upon the name of Charicleia,
he embraced her statue (having had one of marble
made for him), he wailed; at last he flung himself
on the ground and rolled about, and his condition
was absolute insanity. Naturally, the gifts which
he exchanged for hers were not on a par with apples
and wreaths, but whole apartment-houses, farms,
and serving-women, gay clothing, and all the gold
that she wanted.
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Kat ri yap ; iv jSpap^et o Avaojvos oIkos,
ovofJuaaroraTOS rcov iv ^layvia y€v6[Jievog, i^-qvrXrjro
16

auo? riv,
veaviaKOv
Tcov vTroy^pvacov idijpa Kat. jxere^aivev ctt' eKctvov
Kal rjpa tJSt] avrov, KaKelvos eTTLarevev.
^AfxeXovixevos ovv 6 Aeivtag ov^ vtto rrjs yiapiKXelas fxovov dXXa Kai vtto tcov KoXaKCJV {KaKeZvoi
yap iTTL Tov K.prJTa rjSr) tov ipconevov fxereXrjXvdeaav) epx^raL Trapd tov ^AyadoKXea /cat
TraAat elSora (Ls e;^ot TTOvrjpu)? rd irpdypLara
avru), /cat atSou/xevo? to 7rpa>Tov o/jlcos Sti^yetro
TTavra tov epcora, ttjv aTropiav, rrjv VTrepoipiav
T7J? yvvaiKos, tov dvTepaaTrjv tov KpTJra, /cat
reXos cus" ov jSicoacrat /X17 ovxl crvvcbv ttj l^api/cAet'a.
o 8e aKaipov elvai vopiiaas iv tovtco dnopAn)pLOveveLv Tip Aeivia Siort ov TTpocjieTO fiovov
avTov Tojv <f)iX(x)v dXXd rovs KoXaKas avTOV TrpoertrjSr)

efe/ce/ceVcoro

/cat

aTToXiTTOvoa

.

etra,

to?

avrov dXXov rwa

rjSrj

Js.prjra

—

Tore, rjv pLovov e?xer TraTpcoav oIklov iv Sct/xoj
dTTcpTToX-qaas "^kcv avT(p ttjv TifjLrjv Kop.Lt,a}v, Tpia

jLta

raXavra.

Aa^uiv he 6 Aeivtas ovk d(f)avr]s evOvs -^v ttj
KaXos TTodev avdis yeyevrjpivos, Kal
avdis r) d^pa Kal rd ypapbpbaTela, Kal p,ep,ifns
Kal ol KoXaKeS
OTL pLT] TToXXoV ^P^VOV d(f)LK€TO
avvedeov eTri/caAajLtryCTo/xerot, opwvTCS iBwSipov
Xapt/cAeio.

,

17 €Ti ovTa TOV Aeiviav. cLs 8e VTTea)(eTO rj^eiv nap'
avTr]v Kal ^Ke rrepl rrpaJTOV vrrvov Kal evSov rjv, 6
Arjpidjva^, 6 TTJs Xapt/cAeta? dvi^p, etre oAAcu?
aladopievos etre
^

/cat drro

awdr^naros

B

:

avvdripiaTOS

awdffiaros T

:

^

rfjg yvvaiKos^

avfOiJKrfS

N.

TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP

Why make a long story of it ? In a trice the
estate of Lyson, which had been the most famous
in Ionia, was completely pumped out and exhausted.
And then, when at last he was drained dry, she
left him, pursued another gilded youth from Crete,
and went over to him ; now she loved him and he
,

put faith in it.
Neglected not only by Charicleia but by the
toadies, for they too had now gone over to the
Cretan whom she loved, Deinias sought out Agathocles, who had long known that things were going
badly with him. Though overcome with shame at
first,
nevertheless he told the whole story his
passion, his desperate straits, the woman's disregard, the Cretan rival and in conclusion said
that he would not remain alive if he could not
have Charicleia. Agathocles thought it unseasonable at that moment to remind Deinias that he used
never to be glad to see him, and him only, of all
his friends, but used always to give preference to
his toadies in those days.
So he sold all that he
had, the house that he had inherited in Samos,
and came back bringing him the price, three talents.
When Deinias received this, it was at once patent
to Charicleia that in some way he had once more
become handsome. Again the maid, and the notes,
and reproof because he had not come for a long
while
and the toadies came running up to dangle
a line for him, seeing that Deinias was still good for
a meal. But when he had promised to come to her,
had actually come, in the early hours of the night,
and was inside the house, Demonax, the husband
of Charicleia, whether through accidental detection
of him or through arrangement with his wife both

—

—

;

—
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{afxcfxi) yap Xeyerai) eTTavaarag warrep €K Xo^ov
Tqv re avXeiov aTTOKXeUiv CKeXevev /cat crvXXafXPdveLV Tov Aetvtav, TTvp /cat iiaariya? aTteiXchv /cat

^i(f>o9 (1)9

em

fJLoixov

aTraadyiGvo?

*0 he avvihojv ov KaKwv

jxoxXov riva trX-qaiov

rjv,

Keip,evov dpTrdaas avrov re aTTOKreLvei tov Atj/xcu-

vaKra, Trard^as els tov Kp6Ta(f>ov, /cat Tr]v XaptKXeiav, ov fJLia TrXrjyij Tavrrjv, dXXd /cat tw [xoxXcp
TToAAa/ct? /cat Tcp ^i^ei tov ArjixwvaKTOS vcrrepov.
at S' OLKeTaL Tecos ^ev ecT'^Keaav d(f>covoi, tw irapaSofo) TOV rrpdyixaros eKTreTiX-qyixevoi, etra ttclpcojJievoL
avXXafx^dveiv , ws /cat avrols eTrfjet
fierd TOV ^i^ovs, eKelvoi ^ev e^evyov, 6 Aetvtas" Se
VTTe^ipxeTai^ TrjXiKovrov epyov elpyaafxevos.
'AyadoKXel
ru)
eo) rrapd
Kat TO [J-exP''
''"''7S'

Ster/atjSev,

avaAoyt^Ojuevot

tol Tverrpayixeva /cat Trept"

6 tl aTro^T^creTat OKOTTovvTes'
€0)6ev 8e ot arpaTTjyol Traprjaav tJBt] yap to irpdyixa
Sie^e^orjTO /cat avXXa^ovTes tov Aeiviav, ovS*

rtJov

p,eXX6vTOiv

—

—

avTOV e^apvov ovra jj-rj ou;^t 7Te<f>ovevKevaL, arrayovai Tiapd tov dpfxooTTjv os rjpfxol^e ttjv Aarcav
rore. 6 Se jSacrtAct tm fxeydXcp dvaTTep.TTei avTov
KoX /xer* ov ttoXv KareTreix^d-q 6 Aeti^ta? els Tvapov
vi]aov Tcbv Ku/cActSojp',

eV TavTTj

reTayjxevos vtto jSaatAetos".
*0 Se * A.ya6oKXr\s /cat raAAa
18

eis

aet

avvrjv

/cat

<f>evyeiv

piev

to
ovhev
iveSerjaev. €7ret 8e rjhT] e^evyev 6 Aeivlas, ovSe
roTe d7TeXeL(f)9r) tov eralpov, /caTaSt/cao-a? Se
avTos aVTOV hierpL^ev ev Tvdpco /cat (jvve<^evyev
avvaTTTJpev els ttjv

hiKaarripiov

^

'IraAtW

pLovos

vne^epXfTou

NB

TUiv

:

/cat crvvei(xrjXdev els

^lXcov

viripxfTai.

/cat

npos

rC, i^epxerai M.
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—

springing out upon him as if from
ambush, gave orders to lock the outer door and to
seize Deinias, threatening him with burning and
scourging and coming at him with drawn sword,
as an adulterer.
Perceiving what a calamitous situation he was in,
Deinias seized a bar that lay near and killed not
only Demonax himself, striking him on the temple,
but also Charicleia, not with one blow in her case, but
by striking her first with the bar again and again
and afterwards with the sword of Demonax. The
servants stood speechless in the meantime, dazed
by the suddenness of the thing then they tried to
seize him, but when he made at them too with the
sword, they fled, and Deinias made good his escape
in spite of his monstrous deed.
The time that remained until dawn he spent with
Agathocles in going over all that had happened and
considering what would come of it in future. At
dawn the magistrates appeared, for by then the
thing had been noised abroad;
they arrested
Deinias, who himself did not deny that he had
committed the murders, and brought him before the
governor who then administered Asia. He sent
him to the Emperor, and before long Deinias was
committed to the island of Gyaros, one of the
stories are told

;

Cyclades,

condemned by the Emperor

to live there

in perpetual exile.

Agathocles alone of

all his

friends kept with him,

him to Italy, went to the trial with him,
him in nothing. Moreover, when at
length Deinias went into exile, he did not desert his
comrade even then, but of his own accord sentenced
himself to live in Gyaros and share his exile
and
sailed with
and failed

;

^33
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avrco, KaL eTrethrj TravraTracnv rjTTopovv tcov dvayKatcov, TrapaBovg iavrov Tolg TTop(f>vp€Vcn CTuy/care-

hvero

Kal to yivopLevov e/c tovtov dTTO(f)€pojv
TOP AcLVLav Kal voa-qaavTo. re ivl fjn/jKiarov
cdepaTTevae /cat aTrodavovro^ ovKert €TTave\deZv
et? Tr]v eavTOv rjOeXrjaev, aAA avTOV iv rfj vqao)
efjieivev ala-)(vv6pLevos koX redveaJra dTToXnrelv rov

€Tp€(f>e

(fyiXov.

TovTo aoL epyov <f>C\ov "EAAtjvo? ov rrpo ttoXXov
err] yap ovk otSa el irevre rjhrj hieXxj-

yevojjievov'

Xvdev a0' ov ^AyadoKXrjg iv Tvdpco ajTedavev.

T0HAPI2
yivrjanme, dvaypLoros wv ravra
eXeyes, Iva Kal aTTLareZv dv ehvvdpLrjv avrolsovrcjj HkvOlkov riva <j>iXov rov 'AyadoKXea rovrov
ttXtjv
ov ^ SeSta yui^ riva Kal dXXov
Siriyi^aa).

Kat eWe

ye,

cS

Ojxoiov eLTTT]? avro).

MNH2inno2
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"A/coue roivvv Kal dXXov, cS To^apL, J^vOvSlkov
rov XaA/ciSea. SiTyyetro Se /Ltot rrepl avrov StjU.uAos"
o vavKXiqpog 6 Meyapt/cds', iTTOfxocrdixevos rj p.rjv

avros eojpaKevai ro epyov.

TrXelv

fxev

yap

e(j)7]

i^ 'IraAia? 'A^T^va^e rrepl Svaiv FIAeiaSo? ayAAoytfxatovs rivd? dvdpconovs Kopiit^ojv, iv Se rovrois
elvai rov EvOvSlkov Kal puer
avrov Adp,a)va,
XaAKiSea Kal rovrov, eralpov avrov r^XiKiajras
Se elvai, rov fxev FjvOvSikov eppcopievov Kal Kaprepov,
rov Se Adpicxiva vvcvxpov Kal dadeviKov, dprc ck
•

voaov piaKpds,
'

(Ls eSo/cet, dvicrrdpuevov

ov Bakker: ocv B.

Not

in other

MSS.

TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
when they were completely in want of necessities,
he joined the purple-fishers, dived with them, brought
home what he earned by this, and so supported
Deinias. Besides, when the latter fell ill, he took care
of him for a very long time, and when he died, did
not care to return again to his own country, but
remained there in the island, ashamed to desert his
friend even after his death.
There you have the deed of a Greek friend which
took place not long ago; I hardly think five years
have passed since Agathocles died in Gyaros.
TOXARIS

do wish, Mnesippus, you had told this story
without taldng an oath, so that I might have been
able to disbelieve it, for this Agathocles whom you
have described is very much of a Scythian friend.
However, I have no fear that you will be able to
name any other like him.
I

MNESIPPUS
Listen then, Toxaris, to the tale of another,
Euthydicus of Chalcis.
It was repeated to me
by Simylus, the sea-captain of Megara, who took his
solemn oath that he himself had seen the deed.
He said that he was making a voyage from Italy to
Athens at about the season of the setting of the
Pleiades, carrying a miscellaneous collection of
passengers, among whom was Euthydicus, and with
him Damon, also of Chalcis, his comrade. They were
of the same age, but Euthydicus was vigorous and
strong, while Damon was pale and sickly, just
convalescing, it seemed, from a prolonged illness.
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A;^pt

ixev

o Ht/xuAo?

e(f)r]

ovv

Si/ceAtas"

evTVx<J^s SiaTrXevaaL
eVet Se top TTopdjjiov hiaTrepd-

a<f)d?'

aavres ev avrco

ra>

enXeov, ;;^et/xctiva
kol ra ficv TroAAa
TL av ri9 XiyoL, rpiKVfjiLas rtms- /cat arpo^lXovg Kai
XctXd^as Kal oAAa oaa ;^ei/>ta)ros' Aca/ca ; iirel Se
fMeyicrrov

yjSr]

Kara

7]Sr)

(x<f>ds

rrjs

Kcpaias

ttjv

ZaKwdov

irXiovras,

eTTiavpofxevovs,

(vs

opjxrjs, TTcpl fjbiaa^

'Iovlu)

avrolg.

eTTLTTecreXv

ert

ctvat

/cat

oltto

j/rtA-^?

arretpas

rtm?

to podcov imSexeadat Trjs
vvKras otov iv tooovtu) adXco

vavTidaavra rov ActjUOJt'a ciietv eKKeKV(f>6ra ^
€s T7]v OdXacraav eZra, of/^at, rrjs^ vecbg jStaiorepov
eg o e/ce/cu^et fxepos eTriKXiOeia-qg /cat rov KUfxaTos
avvaTTcoaavTos, cKTreaeXv avrov im ttjv Ke^aXr^v is
TO TreXayos, oySe yvfivov rov adXiou,^ (Ls av /cat
paov hvvaadai velv. evOvs odv Bodv TTViyoaevov
/cat fioyts eavTov vvepexovra rov kAvoo)vos20
iov he ^vdvhiKov chs rJKOvae rvxelv Se yvfivov
ev rfj evvfj ovra pliffai eavrov et? Tqv OdXaaaav Kal
KaraXa^ovra rov Adfuova rjSr) arrayopevovra
<f>aLveadaL yap em ttoXv ravra rrj? aeXrjVTjg Kara-

—

,

—

—

a<f)dg

r7]v

—

avinrapavrjxeadai Kal crvyKov<f>L^eiv.
Se eindvixelv fxev avrols ^orjOeiv Kal eXeelv

XafiTrovcrrjs

crvix(f>opav

fjieydXcp

rw

rcov

dvSpoJv,

[xrj

TrvevjxarL eXavvofxevovs.

SvvaadaL

Se,

eKelvd ye
TTOLTJaai, (fieXXovs re yap ttoXXovs d(f>€Lvai auroi?
/cat Twv KOVTcov TLvag, d)s em tovtwv d-novijTrXrjv

Tti't avr ajv irepLTVxoiev, Kal reXos Kal
aTTO^ddpav avTrjV ov fiiKpdv o^aav.

^aLVTo, et
TTjv
'

*

eKK€Kv<f>6Ta

Harmon

:

eV evKeKvAoTa r, ivKfKvdiOTa other

MSS.
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rov dOXiov

:

only
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article.
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they had made a fortunate passage,
but when they had run through the
straits and in due time were sailing in the Adriatic
ifeelf, a great tempest fell upon them.
Why repeat
the many details of his story huge seas, cyclones,
hail, and all the other evib of a storm ?
But when
they were at last abreast of Zacynthos,^ sailing with
the yard bare, and also dragging hawsers in their
wake to check the fury of their driving, towards
midnight Damon became seasick, as was natural in
weather so rough, and began to vomit, leaning outboard. Then, I suppose because the ship was hove
down with greater force towards the side over which
he was leaning and the high sea contributed a send,
he fell overboard head-first and the poor fellow was
not even vdthout his clothes, so as to have been able
to swim more easily. So he began at once to call for
help, choking and barely able to keep himself above

As

far as Sicily

said Simylus

;

—

;

the water.
When Euthydicus, who happened to be undressed
and in his bunk, heard him, he flung himself into the
sea, got to Damon, who was already giving out (all
this was visible at a long distance because the moon
was shining) and helped him by swimming beside him
and bearing him up. The rest of them, he said,
wanted to aid the men and deplored their misfortune,
but could not do it because the wind that drove them
was too strong ; however, they did at least something,
for they threw them a number of pieces of cork
and some spars, on which they might swim if they
chanced upon any of them, and finally even the gang
plank, which was not small.
-

riv-r

"I

.^ Zante.
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^e^aioripav
rrpos dvSpa (f>LXov ev vvktl eKTrecrovra e? neXayos
0VTC09 rjypicoixevov 7} Koivcovqcra? rod Oavdrov ;
roivvv

*E,w6rj(TOV

dXXrjv

imSei^Lv

decov

jrpos

imhei^aiTO

i^vriva

evvoias

ocfydaXpcwv AajSe rrfv irravdaTaaLv rojv

/cat [xoi err

Tov

tov vSaros CTn/cAw/xevou,
'>7Xov
Tov d(f)p6v Ttepit^eovra, rrjv vvKra Kal rrji> dTToyvioaiv'
€tTa aTTOTTVLyojjLevov eKelvov /cat /xoyt? dvaKvinovTa
/cat
ras x^^P^^ opeyovra rep iraipa), tov 8e
eTTiTrrjStDvTa evdug /cat cwwiovra /cat SeStora jit]
TrpoaTToXrjTat ^ avrov 6 l^djjbcov. ovroj yap av p.d6ois
ws ovK dyewrj aoi /cat tovtov ^iXov tov ^vOvhiKOV
KUfidrcov,

8i,7]yrjadfX'rjv.

TOHAPI2

21

YloTCpov 8e aTTcoXovTO, cS Mv^<7t,TT7T€ , ol dvSpes,
Tt? avTois €K TTapaXoyov acoTrjpia eyeveTO ;
7]
COS eycoye ov fierptcos 8eSot/ca vnep avTwv.

MNH2inno2
Qdppei,

60

Tofapt,

iaioO-qcrav,

/cat

ert

/cat

AdrjvrjaLv dfKfxjo (f>iXoao(f>ovvT€g. 6 jxev
YtL/xyXos Tavra f.L6va et^e Ae'yetv a ttot€ elhe

vvv elaiv

yap

vvKTos, tov fiev^ eKTTLTTTOVTa, TovSe eTrnrrjScjvTa,
Kal vrj^ofxevovs is oaov ev vvktl KaOopdv iSvvaTO.
ra oe ano tovtov ol afxcpL tov CjVOuolkov ai/rot
SiT^yowrat. to fxev yap rrpdjTov ^eAAoi? rtai
trepiTTeaovTas dvexeiv cttl tovtcov eavTovs /cat
diTovrix^ad ai 7TOvrjpd)S, varepov Se ttiv diro^ddpav ISovTas rjBr] rrpos €aj Trpoav/^^aadaL re avrfj
Kal TO XoLTTOv CTTL^dvTas evfiapcus 7Tpocr€V€)(9rjvai

rrjs

TTJ

ZiaKvvdo).
^
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:

wpoaTToAciTai
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Think now, in the name of the gods what firmer
proof of affection could a man display towards a
friend who had fallen overboard at night into a sea so
I beg you,
wild, than that of sharing his death?
envisage the tumult of the seas, the roar of the breaking water, the boiling spume, the night, the despair
then one man strangling, barely keeping up his head,
holding his arms out to his friend, and the other
leaping after him at once, swimming with him, fearing
that Damon would perish first.
In that way you can
appreciate that in the case of Euthydicus too it is no
!

common

friend

whom

I

have described.

TOXARIS

Did the men

Mnesippus, or were
they unaccountably saved, somehow? I am very
concerned about them.
lose their lives,

MNESIPPUS

they were saved and are now
at Athens, both of them, studying philosophy.
Simylus, to be sure, could only tell this tale about
what he had once seen in the night the one falling
overboard, the other leaping after him, and both
swimming as long as he could distinguish them in the
darkness. But the sequel was told by Euthydicus
himself.
In the beginning they came upon some
corks on which they supported themselves and kept
afloat uncomfortably, but afterwards, seeing the gang
plank at last, towards daybreak, they swam to it
and then, after climbing upon it, easily drifted to

Never

fear, Toxaris

;

—

Zacjnthas.
«

Tw

(J.€v

N

:

not

in

rB{C)A.
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Mera

Be tovtovs ov <f>avXov$ ovras, cis" eycoy*
aKovaov "fjSr] rptrov dWov ovSev ti
X^ipova avTcov.
EuSajLttSa? K.opLvdi09 'Aperaio) Ta> Viopivdia) /cat
Xapi^ei^o) ^ TOJ TiiKViovio) ^IXoi? CKexp'rjTO eviropois

av

e?7roi/xi,

TTeveararos avros cov iira, Se aTTcdirqaKe,
)u.ev aAAot? tcra»? yeXoiovs,^
aoL Se ovK otSa el roiavrai. So^ovctlv avSpl dyado)
Kai <f)LXiav TLfic^VTi Kal irepl raJv ev avrfj Trpoireioiv
ap,iXXcjt)fievcp'
eyeypairro yap ev avraZg, " 'AttoXeiTTCo 'Aperalo) fiev rrju p/qrepa fiov Tpe<f)eLV /cat
ovat,

Sia^T^/ca? aTTcAiTre Tot?

Xapi^evo) 8e ttjv dvyarepa fJLOv
e/cSowai fiera rrpoLKos onocrqv av TtXeiaTiqv einhovvai Trap* avrov BvvrjTai
•^v Se avrcp
/cat
firjTTjp TTpear^VTi? /cat dvydrpiov copaXov rjSrj ydfiov
" 7]v 8e Ti drepo^ avrcov ev roaovrcp irddrj, ttjv
" ex^TCo 6 erepo?"
€Keivov fxepiSa"
<f>rjaiv,
TOVTcov dvayva>adei,au)v roiv SiadrjKcov ol ttjv
TTevuiv fiev elSores rod EuSa/x.iSa, tt^v <f)iXiav he
7) Ttpos rovs dvBpas "^v aura) dyvoovvres ev rratSia
TO TTpdyfia CTTOLOvvTO Kal ovSels ootls ov yeXibv
aTrqXXaTTeTO, " Olov 'A/oeratoj /cat \apl^evos ol
evhaipboves KXijpov StaSe^ovrat," Xeyovreg, " elirep
drrorlaovaiv Ei)Sa/LttSa /cat ^cbvres avrot KX-qpovop/qaovrai vrro rod veKpov."
23
Ot KXrjpovopoL 8e ots ravra KareXeXeLTJTO,
(x)s TJKovaav, "^Kov evdvs Stairdjvres rd
e/c rdjv
SiadrjKcov. 6 fxev ovv \api^evos irevre fxovas
ijjLtepa? ein^iovs oTiedavev, 6 he 'Aperatos" dptcrros
KX-qpovopxxiv yev6p,€vos rr^v re avrov Kai ttjv
yrjpoKOfieiv,

—

—

^ Xapi^evu) BN: Xapiiflvip r(C)A.
Similarly just below;
but Xapi^evos without variants further on, and in § 23.

TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
After these friends, Avho were by no means despicable, I should say, let me tell you now of a third who
was not a bit inferior to them.

Eudamidas of Corinth had formed friendships with
Aretaeus of Corinth and Charixenus of Sicyon, who
were both rich, while he was extremely poor. When
he died, he left a will which very likely appeared
ridiculous to everyone else, but I hardly think it will
seem so to you, since you are a good man, a worshipper
of friendship, and a competitor for the first prize in it.
" I leave to Aretaeus my
It was set down in the will
mother to support and cherish in her old age, and to
Charixenus my daughter to bestow in marriage with
the largest dowry that he can give her out of his
own means " (besides an aged mother he had also
" and if anya daughter, already marriageable)
thing should befall either of these men in the
meantime, his interest is to go to the other." When
this will was read, all who knew of the poverty of
Eudamidas but were unaware of the friendship which
he had with the men considered the thing a joke, and
«very one of them went away laughing. " What a
fine fortune Aretaeus and Charixenus, the lucky
fellows, are coming into," said they, " if they must
pay out money to Eudamidas and have the dead
man inherit from them while they themselves are
"
:

;

still

alive

!

whom these legacies had been left,
on hearing of it, came at once to administer the will.
Charixenus, to be sure, outlived his friend only five
days
hut Aretaeus proved himself the best of
legatees.
Assuming both his own interest and the
The

heirs to

;

*

yeXoiovs

TNB

:

ycAoias

CA.
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rpecftei re rou EuSa^iSa
dvyarepa ov Trpo ttoXXov
e/cSeSoj/cev, (xtto raXdvTCOv nevre atv etx^v Svo fxev
rfj iavrov dvyarpi, Svo Se rrj rov (f)iXov imSovs,
Kal Tov yafMov ye avralv em juta? rjfxepas rj^LOjac

eKCivov fxepiSa TrapaXa^ojv
TTjv

fxrjrepa

/cat

'7-171'

yeveadai.
Tt aoL SoK€L, CO Tof apt, o * AperaTos ovros ;
apa <f)avXov TrapaSeLy/xa ^lAta? 7Tapea)^rj(Tdai roiavra
KXr]povo[xr)aas Kal [mtj TrpoSou? ras SiadiJKas rod
(J)lXov ;
i/j'^<f>oLs

Tj

rWejJiev

/cat

rovrov iv rats reXetais

filav rojv irivre elvai

;

TOEAPI5

Kat ovros

KaXos'^

IjL€v

eyco 8e rov EivSafjclSav

TToXv p.dXXov idavfjiaaa rov

Tot?

(f>iXois-

ofxoia eirpa^ev

iS-qXov
ctt*

ydp

avrols,

ddpaovs o el^^ev ini
/cat avros av ra

(1)9

ei fir)

/cat

iv Sta^T^/caij

ravra iveyeyparrro dAAd Trpo roJv dXXojv
av dypa<f>os KXrjpovofJios rojv roiovrojv.
,

i^/cev

MNH2mno2
24

Eu

Aeyet?.

reraprov 8e aoi

Z,r)v6-

Sir^yT^aoixai,

rov XapjLtoAeo) ^ MaaaaAtry^ei'.
'EiSeLxd-q 84 fxoL iv 'IraAta Trpea^evovrc VTtep
rrjg TTarpiBos, KaXos dvrjp Kal fieyas Kal rrXovaios,
CO? eSo/cet' TrapeKddrjro Se avro) yvvrj ivl ^evyovs
oSoLTTopovvTL rd re dXXa elSexdrjs Kal irjpd ro
iqfXLcrv ro Se^Lov /cat rov 6(f)daXpi6v iKKeKO/xfiivq,
TToXXw^Tjrov ri Kal diTpoairov fjiopp.oXvKeLov
efra
CTret idavp,aaa et KaAdj ovros Kal (Lpalos cor
avep^erat 7Tapo)(ovp,ivriv roiavrrjv avrat yvvacKa,
defiLV

.

*
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Xap/ioXeo)

B

:

XapfidXetov

N,

XapftxtX^ov r(C)A.

—
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he supported Eudamidas' mother and also

other's,

not long ago portioned his daughter off, giving, out
of five talents that he had, dowries of two talents to
his own daughter and two to his friend's ; moreover,
he thought fit that they should both be married on the
same day.
What is your opinion, Toxaris, of this man
Aretaeus ? Has he set a bad example of friendship
in accepting such legacies and not playing false to his
his friend's last will

among

Or

?

shall

we put him down

those definitely elected as one of the five

?

TOXARIS

Yes, he too is noble ; but to me Eudamidas is far
more wonderful for the confidence he had in his
friends.
He made it plain that he himself would have
done likewise for them ; indeed, he would not have
hung back if it had not been set down in a will, but
would have presented himself before all the rest as
an heir to such bequests by intestate succession.

MNESIPPUS

—

You

are quite right. As the fourth I shall tell you
of Zenothemis, son of Charmolaus, of Massilia.
He was pointed out to me in Italy when I was
there as an ambassador of my country, a handsome,
tall man, and a wealthy one, it seemed.
His wife sat
beside him as he passed through the street on a
chariot
not only was she repulsive in general, but
her right side was shrivelled and the eye wanting
a hideously disfigured, unapproachable nightmare.
Then, when I expressed my surprise that he, a
handsome and attractive man, could endure to have
such a woman riding at his side, the person who
;
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Sfi^a? avTov BirjyelTo jjloi Trjv dvdyKTjv roO
ydfxov OLKpL^ws etSco? e/cacrra' MaaaoAtoiTTy? Be

o

/cat

avTos

y}v.

"MeveKpdrei ydp^^
ravrr)?

^tAo?

€(l>r],"rcp

6

rjv

ovatav ck

ttjv

ovtco

TrapdvofjLov.

KoXdt,ofi€v,

'

6^17,

"

Tts

et

oTeirep

/caraSt/cTjS",

dripios eyevero vtto rayv i^aKoaicuv
yvcofXTjv

ttXovtovvtl

/cat

)(p6v(p 8e o Met'e/c/jctTT^S"

Tt/xa)/xeVa> opxtTipiog a>v.
a<f>r]pedT]

narpl rrjsBvaixop^ov

'LrjvoOep.Ls,

Se

cos"

ol

MacraaXicbTai

7Tapdvo[xa

iXvTTetro oSv 6 Meve/c/JctTi^s /cat

kol

d7TO(f>rjvdfi€vos

evrt T17

ypdi/jetev.

KaraSLKj),

e^ et'So^ou aSo^o? ej/
^idXiara Se auroi' i^i'ia dvydrrjp

67761 e/c ttAouctiou TTCvrjs /cat

oXiycp iyivero'
avTT),

imyanos

^jBrj

/cat

-"^

o/CTCD/catSe/caeVts'

ovcra,

ovSe nerd Trdcrrjs rfjs ovaias rov Trarpos rjv
TTpo TrJ9 KaraBiKris iKCKrrjTO rj^icoaev dv ns rcov
ye evyevMV ^ /cat irevqTCOv paSt'co? rrapaXa^eZv
eXeyero he
ovTCos KaKoSaijjLova oSaav ttjv oipiv.
rjv

/cat

"

25

KaraTTLTTreLV
'D.S

tt/dos"

ti^v

8e ravra rrpos rov

aeXrjviqv

av^avofxevT^v.

Tjrjvode/jiLv

drrajSvpeTO,

yap drropT]aets TcSv dvayKatcov /cat rj Ovydrrjp aov d^iov rov
/cat
rayra a/xa
yevovs rivd evpijcret vu/x^tov'

Qdppei/

e(f>rj,

'

c5

Mei^e/cpare?, ovre

'

Sie^Lwv Xa^ofjLevos avrov rrjs Se^ta? -qyev els rrjv
oIkIov koX rrjv re ovaiav TroXXrjv ovaav eveip,aro
Trpos avrov /cat SeiTTVov TrapaaKevaadijuai KeXevcras
elarla rovs <f>lXovs /cat rov MeveKpdrrj, ws §17
Tira rdjv eraipojv TreTretKa)? vrroarrjvai rijs Koprjs
eirel
Be eBeBeiTTvrjro avrols /cat
rov ydfiov.
*

an
*
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It is needed, for she was marriageable at
age than eighteen.
dyevcDv B, VTilg. (dyeyywv N).
evyevcov T

Kai FB.

earlier

:

TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
had pointed him out told me what had made the
marriage obligatory. He was accurately informed
about it all, for he too was a Massaliote.
" Menecrates," he said, " the father of the misshapen woman yonder, had a friend, Zenothemis,
who, like himself, was wealthy and distinguished.
In course of time Menecrates had his property
confiscated by judicial sentence, when he was
disfranchised by the Six Hundred for presenting
an unconstitutional measure. That," said he, " is
the punishment we Massaliotes inflict whenever
anyone proposes an unconstitutional enactment.
Menecrates was distressed, of course, by the condemnation itself, since in a moment he had become
poor instead of rich and dishonoured instead of
honoured; but most of all he was worried about

daughter, who was then marriageable, and
eighteen; but even with all the wealth which her
father had possessed before his condemnation, no
this

well-born man, though poor, would readily have
agreed to accept her, so unfortunate was she in
her appearance.
It was said, too, that she had
attacks of the falling sickness when the moon was
waxing.
" When he was lamenting these misfortunes to
Zenothemis, the latter said
Never fear, Menecrates
you shall not lack what you need, and your
daughter will find a husband worthy of her lineage.'
As he spoke, he grasped him by the hand, took him
home, and shared his great wealth with him. Also,
he ordered a dinner prepared and invited his friends,
including Menecrates, to a wedding-feast, pretending
to have persuaded one of his comrades to promise to
marry the girl. When their dinner was over and
'

:

;
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eoTTeiaav toXs dcois, ivravda
TTporeivas,

<j>LaXrjv

'

yap iyoi

TOV 8e,

eiKocTL.'

'L'qvodep.i'

CO

veov

/cat

dvyaripa

'

firj

Mevea^ofxai

KuSt/xa;^!^!/-

rdXavra

eiAiy^a,

trdXat,

aj

(f)i\oTrjaiav

rrjp.epov ttjv arjv

Se

'

elTrev,

Kpares, Trapa tov yafx^pov
TTiv TrpoiKa

^earr^v avraj Tqv

817

AeSe^o,'

"Airaye,' Xiyovros,

'

tt€vt€ /cat
p-rj

av ye,

ovto) p^aveir^v d)s Trepuhetv ae

KaXov ovra Koprj ataxpd Kal XeXoj^rjfMdvr]
6 Be, ravra Sie^iovros,

auyKaTa^€vyvvp.€Vov,'
apajxevos ttjv

" Kai TO
26

aTrrjei

vvp,(f)7]v

els

tov ddXap,ov

/cat

oXvyov TrporjXdev SiaKop-qaas avri^v.

/X6T

TTavrr]

cos

eKeivov avvearcv VTrepayarrajv

aiT*

opas

irepLayop-evos

avrijv.

OTTWs ataxvveTai rep ya/xoi, oAAa
eoiKev,

e7nSei,Kvvp,€vos

€v Tcp acopLari KaXcjv
So^-qs, d<f>opa 8e es

iq

rov

ov8e oierat X^^P^ vpos

(os

/cat

aepwvopevtp

/cat

Kara^povel

pcev

ala^pcbv Kal ttXovtov
(fyiXov

/cat

ov^
rcov
/cat

Kal tov MeveKparrj,

(ftiXiav vtto ttjs if/i](f>ov

twv

e^aKoaiiov yeyovevai.

"
7]

YiXr^v tJSt}

Tvxy]'

ye tovtojv ovtcos avTov

TTaihiov

yap irdyKaXov

avTU) TavTqs eyevero,
fievos

/cat

avro elaeKopiaev 6

Tqpiov

daXX(p

earepLpevov

Kal

p,ev

Ppe<f)Os

els

ro ^ovXev-

p^eXava
virep

qpLeiifjaro

alax^^'^s
evel dpd-

Trpwrjv ye,
TraTTjp

pievov, d)s eXeeivoTepov <f)aveir]

TO

c/c ttjs

apvexd-

tov Trdmrov,

dveyeXaae Trpos Tovs ^ovXevrds

crvveKpoTCt tco X^^P^> V ^ovX^ Be eTTiKXacrdelaa
irpos aino d^trjat T(p MeveKpdTCt rr^v KaraBlK-qv
/cat
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they had poured the libation to the gods, at that
moment Zenothemis held out to him his cup, full of
wine, and said
Accept, Menecrates, the lovingcup from your son-in-law, for I shall this day wed
your daughter Cydimache
her dowry I received
'

:

;

long ago, amounting to twenty-five talents.' The
other said
No, no, Zenothemis, do not
May I
never be so mad as to suffer you, who are young and
handsome, to make a match with an ugly, disfigured
girl!
But while he was saying this, Zenothemis
picked up the girl bodily and went into his chamber,
from which he returned presently, after having made
her his wife.
" From that time on he has lived with her, cherishing her beyond measure and taking her about with him
everywhere, as you see. Not only is he unashamed
of his marriage, but indeed seems to be proud of
it, offering it as proof that he thinks little of physical
beauty or ugliness and of wealth and glory, but has
high regard for his friend, for Menecrates, and does
not believe that the latter's worth, as regards
friendship, was lessened by the vote of the Six
'

:

!

'

Hundred.
Already, however. Fortune has requited him for
He has had a beautiful boy by this
ugly woman and besides, only recently, when the
father took the child in his arms and brought him
into the Senate-house wreathed with leaves of olive
and dressed in black, in order that he might excite
greater pity on behalf of his grandfather, the baby
burst into laughter before the senators and clapped
his two hands, whereupon the senate, softened by
him, set the condemnation aside in favour of Menecrates, so that he is now in full possession of his rights
this conduct.

;

:

,
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Kal

rjSr}

inlrifios ccttl, rrjXtKovra) awrjyopa) y^fyqaa-

avvehpLovT
^oiavTa 6 MaaaaXicoTT]? eXeyev top Ti-qvoOefXiv
eipydadai VTrep rov (f>iXov, cos opas, ov fXLKpa ovSk

fievos TT/oo? TO

av HkvOwv yevofxeva, oi ye kolv Tas
ras KoXXiaras eKXeyearOai

V7T0 TToXXaJv

iraXXaKas
Xdyovrai.

27

aKpi^ois

6 nefXTTTOs, kul fioi So/ccS oj5ki
rov Souviews" eTnXaOop.evo'^^^
ILvveKTiXevaas yap is Trjv Atyunrov 6 Ar)fjbT]Tpios

AoiTTos

rjixlv

aXXov ipetv
AvTt.<f>LX<p

ovri

/cat

avros

^rjp,r]rpiov

rep

AXi07T€Krj6ev,

avve<f>rj^(x>,

fxev rrjv

iraipu)

Kal

e/c

iraihaiv

cruveTratSeuero,

darKrjaLv rrjv Kuvi/ct)^ daKovp,evos

v7t6 rep 'PoStoj eKeivip

dpa

avvrjv

cro(f>(,ar7J,

6 8e

*

AvricfiiXos

nore 6 p.ev A7]fnjrpios krv^ev is rrjv AtyvTrrov^ dnoSrjpxov Kara,
deav rcov rrvpap^ihoiv Kal rov y[ip,vovos' rJKove yap
ravras vi/njXds ovcras p.rj Trapex^crdaL OKtav, rov 8e
yiipLVOva Podv rrpos dvariXXovra rov tJXlov. rovlarptKrjv

e/xeAeVa.

Kal

817

ra>v iTndvfii^aas A-qfjbrjrpLos, Oias fxev rdjv irupd-

dKpodaeuis Se rov Minvovos, dvaTrenXevKei
rjSrj piijva, OKviqaavra npos
rr)v 686v Kal ro OdXrtos aTToXiTTcbv rov 'Avrt^iAov.
*0 Se iv roaovrcp crvfX(f>opa ixprjoaro /AoiAa
28
yewaiov rtvos 4>iXov Seofiivrj. olKer-qs yap avrov,
Juvpos Kal rovvopa Kal rrjv Trarpiha, lepoavXois rial
Koi.v(x)vrjaas avveiarjXdiv re avrols els ro ^ Avov^iheiov
fjLiBcov,

Kara rov NelXov eKrov

'

^

There

country

is

no need to supply a.v(a (Hartman). The backEgypt, was a thing apart from Alexandria. In

{x<upa.),

the report of a trial held at Alexandria occurs the statement
"Her brother is in Egypt, but will come soon" (Hunt,
Sdecl Papyri (L.C.L.), II, No. 263, 1. 27; cf. I. 32).
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and

privileges through

employing so tiny an advocate

to present his case to the

members

in session."

Such are the deeds which, according to the
Massaliote, Zenothemis performed for his friend
as you see, they are not trivial, or likely to have
been done by many Scythians, who even in the
matter of concubines are said to be careful to select
the most beautiful.
We have the fifth remaining, and I do not purpose
to forget Demetrius of Sunium and tell of anyone
;

else.

Demetrius sailed to Egypt with Antiphilus of
Alopece, his friend from boyhood and comrade in their
military training. There they lived and studied
together; he himself followed the Cynic school of
philosophy under that sophist from Rhodes,* while
Antiphilus for his part studied medicine. Well, one
time Demetrius happened to have gone into Egypt
to see the pyramids and the statue of Memnon, for
he had heard that the pyramids, though high, cast
no shadow, and that Memnon utters a cry to the
rising sun.
Eager, therefore, to see the pyramids
and to hear Memnon, Demetrius had cruised off up the
Nile six months before, leaving behind him Antiphilus,
who feared the journey and the heat.
In the meantime the latter met with a calamity
which required a very staunch friend. His slave,
Sjo-us by name and Syrian by nationality, joined
certain temple-robbers, and entered the temple of
It has been suggested that this may have been Agatho(cf. p. 19, n. 3), but with little to go on except that
Agathobulus must have been teaching Cynicism in Alexandria
at about the time which this tale presupposes for the Rhodian
sophist.
It is hardly safe to assume that he cannot have
had any rivak.
^

bulus
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Koi dTTOcrvXrjcravTeg rov deov ^pvads re (^laAa?
/cat
)(pvaovv
/cat
tovto,
KTjpvKiov,
/cat
hvo
KvvoK€(f)dXov9 dpyvpovs /cat aAAa TOiaura, /caredevTO iravra irapd rep Tivpco' etr ifXTreaovres
idXioaav yap rt aTrepiTToXcbvres drravra ev9vg
eXeyov arpe^Xovfxevoi em rov rpoxov, /cat ayofievoL rJKov enl rrjv oiKiav rod Avrt,<j>i,Xov , /cat ra

—

—

(fxopia e^e<j)epov vtto kXivt) rLvl iv aKoreivco Ketpieva.

6 re ovv ^vpos eSeSero evOvs /cat o BeoTTorr]^
avrov ^ Avri(f)iXog , ovros p-ev /cat piera^v aKpoojfievog rov hihaoKoXov dvaarraadeis. ^ i^o-jdei 8e
ovSets, dXXd /cat ol riois eralpoi dTTearpe<l>ovro (Its
TO 'Avov^tSeiov aeavXrjKora /cat dcre^-qp.a avrcov
rjyovvro etvat, el avveinov rrore r] crvveLariadrjaav
avrcp. /cat ol XoiTTol Se riov oiKerajv, Bvo ovres,
cLTTavra e/c rrj£ olKiag avaKevaadp,evoi w-xpvro
<f>evyovre9.

29

'ESeSero
Xpovov,

Beapuxjrrjpio)

em

ddXco? ^ AvricfuXos ttoXvv
oaoi -^aav KaKovpyoi ev

ovv 6

aTrdvrcov

pnapcLraros

elvai

Sokwv,

/cat

rjSr)

rtp

o

AlyvTmog, SetmSaipicov dvOpconos,
wero ^^apLeZadai /cat ripnopriaeiv rco Oeo) ^apvs
rcov Seap-cov

aTToXoyolro rrore,
el S
rco *AvrL<f>iXcp i<f>ear(jos.
Xeyoiv d)9 ovSev roLovrov elpyaarai, dvaia-xvvro'S
VTrevoeSd/cet /cat ttoXv TrXeov em rovrco epnaelro.
aei roiyapovv tJBt] /cat 7rovr]pa)£ elxev oiov eiKog

KadevBovra /cat rfjs vvKros ovSe drcoreiveiv
rd CKeXr] Svvdp.evov ev rip ^vXip /cara/ce/cAet/neVa
rrj£ p,ev yap rjpiepas 6 /cAoto? "qpKei /cat rj erepa
Be rr]v vvKra eSet oXov /caraX^'-P TTeTTeSr^pLevr], els
Xo-p-ctl

•

^

^50

Cf. Tyrann., 6

:

fKfXVos o tovs t^ijjSous dvaantuv.

;
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Anubis with them. They robbed the god of two
golden libation-bowls, a caduceus, also of gold, some
dog-headed figures of silver, and other such matters,
all of which they left in trust with Syrus.
Then,
after their imprisonment (for they were taken when
they tried to sell something), they at once told everything when they were broken on the wheel, came
under escort to the house of Antiphilus, and fetched
out the stolen goods, which were lying under a bed
in a dark corner.
Consequently Syrus was confined
at once, and with him his master, Antiphilus, who was
actually seized while he listened to a lecture by his
teacher.
Nobody came to his assistance on the
contrary, even his erstwhile friends turned their backs
upon him on the ground that he had robbed the
Anubideum and considered it an act of impiety on
their own part if they had ever drunk or eaten with
him. Moreover, the two remaining servants bundled
up everything in the house and made off.
Poor Antiphilus therefore remained in confinement
for a long time, regarded as the most villainous of all
the malefactors that there were in the prison, and the
Egyptian keeper, a superstitious fellow, thought to
gratify and avenge his god by exercising his authority
over Antiphilus with a heavy hand. Whenever he
defended himself, saying that he had not done anything of the sort, he was thought brazen-faced, and
was detested much more for it. Consequently, he
sickened at length and was ill, as might be expected
in view of the fact that he slept on the ground and at
night could not even stretch out his legs, which were
confined in the stocks. By day, to be sure, the collar
was sufficient, together with manacles upon one hand
but for the night he had to be fully secured by his
;
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/cat firjv /cat rov oiK'qfiaros rj Svcroa/xia
TO TTvlyos, iv ravrw ttoXXcov BeSefievcov Kal
iarevoxcoprjjjLevcov ^ /cat fJioXig avaTTveovrcjv , koX rov
aiS'qpov 6 j/fo^o? /cat vttvos oAiyo? ravra vavra
XaXcTTa -^v /cat d(f>6pT]Ta oicp dvSpl iKeivoiv a-^dei
Kal d/xeXeT'qTCp Trpos ovtoj aKXrjpdv rrjv hiairav.
' ATTayopevovros Se avrov
/cat fx-qSe alrov alpel30
aOat deXovTos, d<f>iKvelrai Trore /cat o Ar)fji-qTpLos,
ovSev etScuy Tc5f TJSrj yeyevrjixevcov. /cat iireL^
efxaOev,
a»?
^tx^v evdvs €7rt to SecrfiojTqpiov
Bpofiaios cXddiv, Tore fxev ovk elaehexBt), ecFTripa

SeScadai.
/cat

yap

i^v,

o S€a[xo(f)vXa^ TrdXat,

/cat

/ce/cAei/coj?

'n]^

dvpav CKadevSe, ^povpelv rols oiKeraLs rrapaKcXevadjxevos' ecoOev 8e claepx^raL TroAAa t/cereycra?.
/cat TTapeXddiv eirl ttoXv p-kv it,riT€L rov *Avrc<f)iXov

dSrjXov VTTO

rcov

KaKiov yeyem^p^evov,

eKaarov tcjv

7T€pud}v dveaKOTrelro /ca^'

rov^

/cat

SeSe/ueVcov,

veKpovs,

axTTTep

elcodaaLV

€(LXii)v

ovTcov, dvat,riTovvT€s iv rats' Trapard^eatv.

ye

/cat et

p.€vovs,

/lit)

Kav

ol

oIkclovs

rovvopia i^orja^v, 'AvTi<f)LXov Aetvo-

im

ttoXv rjyvorjaev dv

rov TJXXaKTO VTTO rcov Seivcov.
dv€p6r]a€v

ala66p,€vos
TTjv

Kop^Tjv

tJSt)

/cat

/cat

oans

d)s Se

'^v,

roaov-

rrjv

(pcovrjv

TrpoaLovros SiaareiXas

dndyoiv rov rrpoaajTrov avxp-y)pdv
ehei^^v avrov oaris "^v, dpi<f>a)

/cat avp,7T€7Tt.Xrjp,€inf]v

p,€V

avriKa Trinrovatv IXcyyidaavres ini

rfj

dTrpoa-

8oKT]rcp 64a.

^povcp 8e dvaXa^cbv avrov re

/cat rov *Avrie/caora ws cfp^ev
eKTTvdop-evos Trap* avrov dappeiv re -napaKeXeverai
Kal StcAcuv ro rpi^wviov ro pikv tJjxktv avros
<j>lXov

6 Ar)p,T^rpLOS Kal

^

aa<f>G)s

aTevox<^povfX(v<uv

MCA.
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Moreover, the stench of the room and its
many were confined in the same
place, cramped for room, and scarcely able to draw
bonds.

stifling air (since

—

breath), the clash of iron, the scanty sleep all these
conditions were difficult and intolerable for such a
man, unwonted to them and unschooled to a life so
rigorous.
He was giving up the struggle and refusing even
to take food when Demetrius came back, knowing
nothing of what had happened until then. As soon
as he found out, he set off, just as he was, straight for
the prison at a run. At that time, however, he was
not admitted, for it was evening and the keeper had

long ago locked the door and gone to sleep, after
directing his servants to keep watch; but in the
morning he obtained admission by vehement entreat v.
After entering he made a long search for Antiphilus,
who had become unrecognisable through his miseries.
He went about examining each of the prisoners just
as people do who seek out their own dead among
the altered bodies on battle-fields. Indeed, had he
not called his name aloud, " Antiphilus, son of
Deinomenes," he would not for a long time have
known which was he, so greatly had he been changed
by his dire straits. But Antiphilus, hearing his
voice, cried out; and, as Demetrius approached,

he parted his long hair, all unkempt and matted,
drew it away from his face, and so disclosed his
identity.
At once both fell in a faint at the
unexpected sight.
After a time Demetrius brought both himself and
Antiphilus to their senses, and ascertained from him
definitely how everything stood.
Then he bade him
have no fear, and tearing his short cloak in two, put
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dva^aXXercu,

to

TTivapd

Kal

€tx€

31

8e

eKeivco

SiScoaiv,

CKrerpvxoj^J'^va paK-q

d

TrepiaTrd-

tovtov iravra rpoTTOv avvrjv
avrov /cat depaTrevcov TrapaSovg

Kai ro

eras.

Xoittov

otto

eTTifxeXovfJcevos

yap iavTOV rots iv rep Xifievt epuropois ecoOev elg
r]p.€pav ovk oXiyov dnecfyepev dxdo(f>opa)v.

[Mearjv

etr*

iTTaveXdciiv

dv €K tov epyov, jxepos

p,ev

rov

fxtadov Tcp heaixo(f>vXaKL Kara^aXdiv rcdaaov avrco

avrov, ro Xoittov 8e
depajTeiav LKavdjs avrco hirjpKeL.

Kal elprjvLKov dTTeipyd^ero
et? r-^v

rov

Kal rds

avvrjv rip

rjixepas

fJiev

^Avri<f>iXcp

rrapa-

KaraXd^oL, oXiyov -npo
TTOi-qadOvpas rov SeafxcorrjpLOV ari^dhtov

p,vdovp,€vos,
rrjs

(f)iXov

eTTcl

Se vv^

n

pLcvos /cat <f)vXXa VTro^aXajJievos dveiravero.

^povov
6

32

fiev

Ar)fji'qrpt,os

oSv

rwa

ovrco Sirjyov,
paov Se

dKOjXvrcog,

etcrtcor
<f>€pcov

fiev
ttjv

6 ^Avrt^iXos. varepov Se dTTodavovros
iv rep SeafjLCjorrjpLO) Xrjarov rLvos vtto <f)appidKa)v,
d)S eSo/cet, <f>vXaKri re dKpi^rjs iyevero Kal ovKeri
nap'^ec els ro OLKrjfxa ovBe els tojv Seofxevcov. ^
ols dnopajv Kal dvicoixevos, ovk e^oiv aAAcos
ecf)^
irapeZvai rep eraipcp, TrpoaayyeXXeL eavrdv eXddiv
TTpds rov dpfxocrrTJv, d)S evq KeKoivcovrjKOJS rrjs
em rov "Avov^lv eTn^ovXrjs'Q.S Se rovro etTrev, dTtqyero evdvs is ro heapcorripiov, Kal d^O^ls napd rov 'AvriefuXov rovro
yovv p^oXis, TToXXd iKerevaas rov Seap,o<pvXaKa,
i^eipydararo irap^ avrov, ttXtjolov rw 'Avrtevda 8r]
<f>iXcp Kal VTTO rep avrep kXolco SeSeaOai.
Kal pidXiara eSet^e rrjv evvoiav rjv etxe Trpos
avrov, dpLeXcov puev rcov Kad* eavrov Seivcbv
^ Seofjidvwv 6. Hermann
Xeyoiievwv C AeAu/xecwv TMNB.
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TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
n one of the halves himself and gave the remainder
from him the filthy,
worn-out rags that he was wearing. From that time
forth, too, he shared his life in every way, attending
and cherishing him for by hiring himself out to the
shipmen in the harbour from early morning until
noon, he earned a good deal of money as a stevedore.
Then, on returning from his work, he would give part
of his pay to the keeper, thus rendering him tractable
and peaceful, and the rest sufficed well enough for
the maintenance of his friend. Each afternoon he
remained with Antiphilus, keeping him in heart;
and when night overtook him, he slept just in front
of the prison door, where he had made a place to lie
and had put down some leaves.
For some time they carried on in this way, Demetrius coming in without hindrance and Antiphilus
bearing his misfortune more lightly. But later, after
a certain brigand had died in the prison (by poison,
it was thought) a close guard was instituted, and not
one of those who sought admission could enter the
gaol any longer. Perplexed and distressed over this
situation, as he had no other way to be with his
comrade, he went to the governor and incriminated
himself, alleging that he had been an accomplice in
the attempt upon Anubis.
When he had made that statement, he was haled
straight to prison, and on being brought in with
Antiphilus, he managed with difficulty, by dint of
.

lO Antiphilus, after stripping

;

urgent entreaties addressed to the warden, to obtain
from him one concession, at least that of being
confined near Antiphilus and in the same set of irons.
Then indeed, more than any other time, he displayed
the affection which he had for him, neglecting his own

—
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{Kairoi

ivocrrjae
e/cetvos"

oTTcos"

auros"),
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iTTifxeXovfjievos
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aXX-qXcov KaKOKal
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Koi
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XjOovo*
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roLovhe
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TrpoaTrecrov

rt,

avrovs ^varvy(ovvTas
els yap raJv
ScSefievcoVj ovk olS^ odev pivrjs evTToprjaa? /cat
irXiov

.

ttoXXovs

avvcjpioras

re

aTTOTTpiei

tcov

rrpoaXa^cov,

heapujoratv

aXvaiv

rrjv

ehehevro

fj

kXolcov els avrrjv SieipofJievcov, /cat

OL Be OLTTOKTeivavres evfxapcbs oXiyovs

rcov

iirjs,

OLTToXvei.

aTravras'

ovras rovs

^vXaKas eKTT-qBcoaLV ddpooi. e/cetvot pLev ovv ro
vapavTiKa evda ehvvavro eKaaros BtaaTrapevTes
varepov avv€X'q(f>9rjaav ol TToAAot*
Se

/cat

o 'AvTt^tAos"

YiVpov Xa^ofievoL

avpL^e^rjKos

Bico^opievovs,
ArjpLijrpiov

r-rjv

en'

Ar^fXTJrpLos

eTrel

8e

rod

r)p.epa

Alyvirrov eTnrerpapipLevos

eKeivovs

pLeraareLXoLfxevos

OLTTeXvae

o

)(a)pav epLetvav, Kal

dniovros.

rjSrj

iyevero, piadcbv 6

ro

Kara

rcov

OVK OLTTehpaaav.
AAA' OVK eKeivoi ye

fxev

BeapLcov,

rovs

errepufjev

Se rovs

dpLcjA

rov

iiraLveaas

on

pLovoL

p-evoi,

ejSoa

dSi/ceta^at

8e

a(f>ds

o

rjydTrrjaav

Aripi-qrpt,os

ov puKpa

el

Kal

ovrcos

Setm

d<^ieeTTctet,

So^ovai KaKovpyoi

ovres eXeo) ^ erraivo) rod pirj drroSpdvai d<f)eladai/cat reXos rjvdyKacrav rov SiKaarr]v d/cpijScus" ro
rrpdypLa

e^erdaai.

Kovvras,
Kal
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ArjpL-^rpLov
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Se

TrapapLvdrjadpLevos

TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
adversities (though he himself had fallen ill) but
taking care that Antiphilus should sleep as well as
possible and should suffer less distress.
So they bore
their discomforts more easily by sharing them with

each other.
In time an accident occurred which relieved them
from further misfortune. One of the men in irons,
having somehow obtained possession of a file and
enlisted many of the prisoners in a plot, cut the chain
to which they were all attached in a row, viith their
fetters strung upon it, and so set them all free whereupon they easily killed the guards, who were few, and
escaped together. Well, those others scattered at
once, going wherever each one of them could, and
afterwards were arrested, most of them. Demetrius
and Antiphilus, however, remained where they were,
and seized Syrus just as he was about to go. When
daylight came, as soon as the prefect of Egypt
learned what had happened, he sent men to hunt down
the others, but summoned Demetrius and his friend
and freed them from imprisonment, praising them
because they alone did not run away.
They were not the men, however, to be content
with being released in that way. Demetrius cried
out and made a great stir, saying that grave injustice
was being done them, since it would be thought that
they were criminals, and were being released by way
of mercy or commendation because they had not run
away and at length they forced the magistrate to
undertake an accurate investigation of the affair.
When he discovered that they were not guilty, he
commended them, expressing very great admiration
for Demetrius, and in dismissing them condoled with
them over the punishment which they had undergone
;

;
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KoXdaec 7]v 7)V€axovro aSiKco? Se^eWes",
Tj]
Kat eKarepov Bcoprjaafxevos nap* avrov, Spaxp-Oils
fiev fxvplaLs TOP 'Ap'ti^iAov, Sis roaavrais 8e rov
irrl

ArjfX'qrpLov.

34

*0
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ovv 'AvTi<^tAo?
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Kal vvv iv AlyvTTTco

iariv, 6 he ArjixiJTpLos ical ras avrov hiapivp'.as

KaraXiTTchv (x>xero aTnojv els ttjv ^IvSlkt^v
irapa rovs ^paxP'dvas, roaovrov elircbv Trpos tov
cruyyvcoaTos av eiKOTOis vopn(I)s
*AvTL(f>LXov,
eKeivcp

aTToXLTTCJV
avTov ovre yap avros
t,OLro
tJSt]
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en Selv <i>LXov, evfxapcbv avrco rcov Trpaypidroiv
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1X7)
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TTpoSie^e^X-qKeis

rifxds
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Se

</>cXoi.
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prjfMacrc

fxeya

avrovs dv aoi rovs Xoyovs Sie^rjXdyadovs ovras, ovs 6 Arjfii^rpios
elTTev ev rip hLKaarripicp, vtrep avrov fxev ovhev
diToXoyovpievos, VTrep rov *Avn(f>LXov Se, Kal
SaKpvcov irpoaen Kal iKerevcov Kal ro irdv e<f)
eavrov dvaSexop-evos, dxpt- fxacrnyovfievos d Ttvpos
<f}povovvras, Kal

dov, TToXXovs Kal

dfX(f>orepovs d^irjoiv avrovs.

35

'Eyo) [xev ovv rovrovs oXlyovs aTTO TrXeiovojv,
ovs TTpcorovs r] piirqfir) vire^aXe, StTjyrjadixrjv aoi
dyadovs Kal ^e^aiovs <f>iXovs. Kal ro Xolttov

Kara^ds

rjSrj

diro

rov

Xoyov

aoi

rrjv

p^rpav

Se ottcjs /A17 x^^P^^s epels rovs
YiKvdas, dXXd TToAAoi rovrcjv dpieivovs, avrtp crol
fieXijcrei, el ri /cat rrjs Se^ids 7Te<f>p6vnKas, d)S
TTapaSiSoip.L'

fiT)

dTTorp.ii)dei'f]s

etvaL-
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inel Kal yeXoXa dv nddois ^Opearrjv fiev

/cat
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through their unjust imprisonment and presented
each of them with a gift out of his own pocket,
Antiphilus with ten thousand drachmas and Demetrius with twice as much.
Antiphilus is still in Egypt, but Demetrius left his
own twenty thousand to his friend and went away to
India, to join the Brahmans, merely saying to Antiphilus that he might fairly be held excusable for
leaving him now for he himself would not want the
money as long as he remained what he was, able to
content himself with little, and Antiphilus would not
need a friend any longer, since his circumstances had
;

become

easy.

That, Toxaris, is what Greek friends are like. If
you had not previously calumniated us as priding
ourselves greatly upon words, I should have repeated
for you the very speech, a long one and a good one,
that Demetrius made in the court-room, not defending himself at all but only Antiphilus ; weeping,
moreover, and imploring, and taking the whole thing
upon himself until Syrus under the lash exonerated
both of them.
I have told you these few instances out of a greater
number (the first that my memory supplied), of
friends that were good and true ; and now, dismounting from my steed, I yield the word henceforth to
you.
How you are to make out that your Scythians
are not worse, but much better than these men, will
be your own look-out, if you are at all concerned
about your right hand, for fear of having it cut off.
But you must show yourself a man of prowess, for
you would put yourself in a laughable position if,
after your very expert laudation of Orestes and
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ITuAaSryj'
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€771
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*
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Py lades, you should reveal yourself a poor spokesman
on behalf of Scythia.
TOXARIS

Well done, Mnesippus
You are giving me
encouragement for my speech, as if it did not matter
at all to you whether you get the worst of it in our
dispute and have your tongue docked. However, I
shall begin at once, without any display of fine words
such as you have made; for that is not a Scythian
habit, especially when the deeds speak louder than
the words. And do not expect from us anything like
what you told of when you commended a man if he
married an ugly wife without a dowry, or if he gave
money to the amount of two talents to the daughter
of a friend on her marriage, or even, by Zeus, if he
allowed himself to be imprisoned when it was obvious
that he would soon be released for those are very
paltry matters, and there is nothing of greatness or
bravery in them. I shall tell you of many deeds of
blood and battles and deaths for the sake of friends,
that you may know the achievements of your people
to be child's play in comparison with those of the
!

;

Scythians.

Yet it is not unaccountable that this is so with you
Greeks, but natural for you to praise these trivial
matters for you lack, you entirely lack momentous
occasions for the display of friendship, living as you do
in profound peace.
Just so in calm weather a
man cannot tell whether his sailing-master is good
he will need a storm to determine that. With us,
however, wars are continuous, and we are always
either invading the territory of others, or withdrawing before invaders, or meeting in battle over
;
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vofjuijg ^ Aeta? fiaxofxeda, €vda /xaAiorra
ayadayv Kal Sia rovro <l)s ^e^aiorara
avvTLdijxeda ras <f>iXias, (jlovov tovto ottXov ayLa^ov

aovres virep

37

Set

<f)i,Xcov

/cat

SvaTToXdfXTjTOV etvai voixit,ovreg.

Xiporepov %i aoi eiTreLV ^ovXofiai, ov rpoiTOV
TTOiov/xeda rovs (f>iXovs, ovk €K tojv ttotcov, coairep
vfxets, ouSe et cruve^TjjSos" tls r] yetTcov rjv, aXX
eiretSat' riva tScofJiev dyaOov avhpa kol fieydXa
epyaaaadai Svvdfievov, im tovtov d-navres (nrevSofMcv, /cat oTTep u/Ltei? iv roig ydfxois, tovto rjixeZs
€771

TcDy ^iXixiv TTOielv d^LOVfxev, €TTL TToXv p,vr]aT€v6ndvTa op-ov irpdTTOVTes d)S p^rj SiapapTa-

fievoi /cat

voip,ev TTJ?

(f>t,Xias

prjBe dTTOjSAryToi So^ojpev etvai.

KaTTCiSdv TTpoKptdels TLS rj^'fj (f>LXos ^, cruvdrJKai
TO dTTO TOVTOV Kal opKos 6 p€yi(JTOS, 'q prjv /cat
^coaeadai pLCT* dXX-qXcDV Kal dTTodaveiadai, r)v
/cat ovto) ttolovBer), V7T€p Tov cTepov tov CTcpov

od yap dv ^ ivTepovTcg dira^ tovs
d<f>^
BaKTvXovs ivaTaXd^copev to alp,a et? /cuAi/ca /cat
aKpa ^difjavTes dp,a dp^oTcpoi eTTtTO,
ii<f>r]
axdpevot 7TLOjp,€V, ovk €(xtiv 6 Tt TO jLtera tovto
rjpds SiaXvaeiev dv. e^etrai 8e to p,eyiaTOV
dxpi TpLcbv is Tas crvvO'qKas ctateVai* cos" ogtis
dv TToXvStXos -n, oaoLos "hyuv Sokcl Tats Koivats
raurat? /cat poi-)(<e.vopevais yvvaic,i, /cat OLop,^oa
ovKcd* 6px)LOJS i(J-)(ypdv avTOV t7]v c^tAtW efrat,

p,€v.

TTpos TToXXds evvoias Siaipedelaav.

38

"Ap^opat Be
^

drro tcov AavSa/ntSo? Trpiorjv yevoav Struve

:

not in MSS.

^ Cf. Herodotus, IV, 70, who, however, makes no reference
to the point that both drink from the same cup at the same
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pasturage or stolen cattle, where need for good
friends is greatest and for that reason we cement
our friendships as strongly as we can, thinking this
to be the only irresistible and unconquerable weapon
of war.
First of all, I wish to tell you how we make our
friends.
Not through boon-companionship, as you
do, nor because a man has been a comrade of ours
in military training or a neighbour.
No, when we
see a brave man, capable of great achievements, we
all make after him, and we think fit to behave in
forming friendships as you do in seeking brides, paying them protracted court and doing everything in
their company to the end that we may not fall short
of attaining their friendship or be thought to deserve
rejection.
And when a man has been singled out and
is at last a friend, there ensue formal compacts and the
most solemn of oaths that we will not only live with
one another but die, if need be, for each other and
we do just that. For, once we have cut our fingers,
let the blood drip into a cup, dipped our sword-points
into it, and then, both at once, have set it to our
lips and drunk, there is nothing thereafter that can
dissolve the bond between us.^ We are permitted
at most to enter into three such compacts, since a
man of many friends resembles, we think, promiscuous women with their lovers, and we consider
that his friendship is no longer of the same strength
when it has been split up into a multitude of
;

;

loyalties.
I shall

begin with the

affair

of Dandamis, which

time, which is proved by a gold plaque from the tomb of
Kul-Oba near Kertch (often reproduced; e.g., Minns, Scythians
and Greeks, p. 203), where a drinking horn is used.
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6 yap AovSo/xt? ev r^ npos YtovpoyLaras
aTTaxG^vros al-^^aXcLrov ^ XfiitoiKOV rod
^iXav avTov jiaXkov Se Trpor^pov ofiovi^Lai aoi rov

fjuivttxv.

aufJLirXoKfj ,

—

ffliertpov opKov, irrel Kal rovro ei- dpxj] SuofioXoyrjadfujv ov iia yap rov 'Are/xof Kal rov Wj<ivdKTjV, ovSev Trpo? ae, cS Mv^otmrc, ^euSos epcS nepl

Twv

tf>tXcov roji'

^fcvdcav.^

MNH2inn02
'Eya> fi€V ov rrdw aov Ofxvwros iScofXTjv
Se ofuxi^ fd

vouov ovSo^ deciv *

av

iyrco^oaco

TOHAP13

Ti

ov cot SoKovcrtv 6 "Ai^/io? koI
6 'Aku-oktjs Bcol €&(u ; ovtcjs dpa "qyvorjaas ori
avSpcamHS fJtc^ov ovSev icrrw ([onjj t€ koI Oavdrov ;
OITOTOy ToivW TOV 'AvCfJMV KOX TOI' *AKll'diCqv
ofivvcafiey, rovra ofiMvofiev cu? rov fiev avefiov
([ctf^ ainov ovra, rov OKwdiajv Sc art ajrodinjaKew
crv

Xeycis

;

trotci.

MNH2inno2

Kot

Std ye tovto, kox aXXoirs Sm exptre
troAAov9 Oeovs 0I09 6 'Ajctvaiojs" iarC, rov 'Oioto*'
jcoc rrfv Aoy^prpr xai Kcuveioi' Se fcou Bpo;(OV kox rd
Touxvra* votiaXos yap oStos 6 Oeos 6 Odvaro^ kox
aTTflpovs Toy c^* eavrov urapexerai
dyovaas
680VS'
TOHAPI3
*Opqs rovTO tos ipiamKov -iroiets Kal hiKaytKov^
vnoKpowav [lera^ koI 8ia<f>$€ipa}v fwv rov Xoyov ;
eya» 8c •qav)(iay -^yov aov AeyovToy.
fifiv ci

rXBM

1

9KV$«i0

*

T«MF#fWFC.
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happened recently.

In our engagement with the

when

Amizoces had been taken
Dandamis but stay first let
me take my oath for you in our way, since that also
was part of the agreement that I made with you in
the beginning. I swear by Wind and Glaive that I
shall tell you no falsehood, Mnesippus, about Scythian
Sauromatae,

—

prisoner, his friend

!

friends.

MNESIPPUS
scarcely felt the need of your swearing, but
did well to avoid taking oath by any god
I

you

TOXARIS
that you say? Do you not think Wind
and Glaive are gods ? Were you really so unaware
that there is nothing more important to mankind
than life and death ? Well then, when we swear by
Wind and Glaive, we do so because the wind is the
source of life, and the glaive the cause of death.^

What

is

«

MNESIPPUS
Well, really, if that is the reason, you could have
other such gods as Glaive is Arrow, Spear,
Poison, Halter, and the like for this god Death takes
many shapes and puts at our disposal an infinite
number of roads that lead to him.

—

many

;

TOXARIS

Don't you see how it smacks of sophists bickering
and lawyers in court for you to act this way, interrupting and spoiling my story? I kept still while you
were talking.
^ Herodotus alludes to Scythian sword-worship (IV, 62),
but says nothing of their worshipping the wind, which
Rostovtzeif takes to be an invention of Lucian's.
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MNH5inn02
*AAA' ovK avOis ye,

yap opdoJs

rrdvv
irrl

Tovrcp

c5

Td^apt,

e7T€TLfxr]aas/^rySe

a»9

Ae'ye,

tovto,

TToi-qao)

ware dappojv to ye
Trapovros

epLov

rot?

XoyoLS, OVTO) aiojTT'qaoixai aoL.

TOEAPI2

39

^v rjfxepa rrjg ^lAt'a? AavSajLttSt Kai
d^' ov TO dXX'qXcov aijjia crvveTreTTU}-

Terdprr]

fxev

'A/xi^c6/ci7,

Kecrav

-^kov Se rjfXLv

[xvptois

/^tev

iTTeXrjXvOevat
Ti^v

Tovs Se

ola

Se rpt? tooovtoi.

ov

8e

eTnrreaovTe'S ^

Se

TToXXovs

Tcov

Tr/aol'So/xeVot?

arravTas

TrXrjv

fxev

KTeivovai.,

^ap(t/Li6t»v

aTrayouat,

^cijt'Ta?

/<at

ttjv ^(^cLpav Sau/ao/Ltarai

ol Tre^ot

eXeyovTO.

avTwv

e^ohov

TpeTTOVCTL,

eiri

iTTTTevaiv,

et tis

€(;60t7

tov TTOTapuov, evda
Tjixlv TO TJfxiav Toy aTpaTOTveSov Kai piepos tcov
ovtoj yap iaKrjvwcrapiev t6t€, ovk
dpua^ajv -qv
Siai^^a/xei^os'

to

ets"

Tvepav

Sd^av TOt? ap;(i7rAav'ot? rjiiajv, err
Tas
dp.(f)OT€pas
oxOas tov Taml'Sos".
^vdvs ovv 7] Te Aei'a 7repLr]Xavv€TO Kai Ta ai;^/xa-

otSa

AcoTa

Tas

o

TL

cwveix^TO
ct/xa^a?

v§pil,ovTes
'qjJL.eis

Tas OKTjvds SiT^piral^ov Kai
avTdvhpovs Ta?
Kai

oXiaKopLevas,

TrXeioTas

40

koI

KaTeXapc^dvovTO ,

rds

TraXXaKihas

iv

6(f)daXp,ols

Kai

Se rjvLwpieda Tcb irpdyp^aTL.

dyofxevos

—

eaAcij/cet

—e^da tov

ydp

yvvalKas-

6 Se

'A/xt^cuKT^s'

<J)lXov

KaKcos SeSe/LAeVoj, Kai vTTepLLpivr]aK€v
^

i66

imiaiTeaovTes C,

y]fJicov

Tas

ovop-aaTi,

T-fjs

kvXikos
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MNESIPPUS

won't do

again, anyhow, Toxaris, for you were
quite right in your reproof. Therefore, you may
proceed confidently, as if I were not even here while
you are talking, so silent shall I be for you.
I

it

TOXARIS

The friendship of Dandamis and Amizoces was three
days old, counting from the time when they drank
each other's blood, when the Sauromatae descended
upon our country with ten thousand horse and the
foot came over the border, it was said, in thrice that
number. As our people had not foreseen their
attack, they not only routed us completely when they
fell upon us, but slew many of the fighting men and
took the rest prisoners, except one or another who
succeeded in swimming over to the other side of the
river, where we had half our encampment and part
of the wagons; for that was the way in which we
had pitched our tents at the time, since for some
reason unknown to me it had seemed good to the
leaders of our horde on both banks of the Tanais.^
At once they began to round up the cattle, secure
the prisoners, plunder the tents, and seize the
wagons, taking most of them with all their occupants
and offering violence to our concubines and wives
before our very eyes
and we were distressed over
the situation. But as Amizoces was being dragged
away for he had been taken he called upon his
friend by name because of his disgraceful captivity
;

—

;

—

—

^ This dates the tale's origin at a time when the Scythians
and the Sauromatae, or Sarmatians, faced each other on
opposite sides of the Don, as RostovtzefE has pointed out.
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Kal Tov atfJLaros.
fieXX'qaas

€Tt,

Tovs

ojv aKovcras 6 AdvSafit? ovBcv

aTravrcuv opojvrojv

TToXcfiLovs'

Kal

ot

StarTyp^erat

Tiavpofxarai,

fiev

els

SiT^p-

TOVS aKovras (Zpfi-qcrav ctt' avrou cos Kara6 8e i^oa ro " "Lipw.'^ ^ tovto 8e tJv
€L7T7],
TLS
OVKCTL (/}OV€V€TaL VTT* ttUTcDv, aAAa
o€)(ovraL auTov ctis" em XvrpoLS 'qKovra.
Kat Sr] dva)(d€ls irpos rov dpxovra avT&v
a7Tr)T€i TOV (f)iXov, 6 Se Xvrpa rJTei,' pur] yap jrpo'qaeadai, el pLrj fxeydXa virep avTOv ActjSot. ^ o
AdvSap,is Se, " "^A fxev etxov" (f>r)aLv, " aTrai/ra
StTypTracrrai u^' vp^tov, el 8e tl 8vvap,at yvpLvds

fxevoL

K€VTrjcrovT€s,

VTTOTeXeaai,

eToip^os

VTTOcrTrjvat

vp.iv,

/cat

Trpoa-

TaTTe 6 Tl dv deXris. el jSouAei he, ep.e dvTi
TovTov Xa^thv^ KaTaxp-qaai Trpos o tl aoi <f>LXov"
6 Se llavpop,dT7]s, " OuSeV," e^t], " Set oXov
Korexeadai ae, /cat raura Zi/otv rJKOVTa, av Se
(tiv
e^eij pepos KaTa^aXcbv dyov tov (fylXov**
TjpeTO 6 AdvSapLLs o ti /cat jSoyAerat Xa^elv
o Se TOVS 6(f>daXpovs rJTrjaev. 6 Se aurt/ca TrapeCTX€v eKKOTTTeiv avTovs'
rjSr}

Ta XvTpa etxov

KaTTeiSr]

e^eKeKorrTO koX

^avpopdTai, irapaXa^cbv

ol

TOV A/xt^6tj/C7jr eTTavjiei eTrepeiSopievos avTO), Kal
dp,a hiavrj^dpievoi dTTeaoidrjaav Trpos 'qp.ds.

TouTo yev6p.evov

41

/cat

ovKCTL

Trapep.vO'^aaTO drravTas S/cu^a?

riTTaaOat

ev6p,it,ov,

opcovres

otl

to

TO Ztpiv Schmieder ; to ^ripiv C ; tov ^iptv r ; tov l,ipiv N ;
B. Below (Zt'piv rJKovra) the same variations in
iJi'/OTjv
spelling occur.
The corruption of ro to t6v arose from knowing, or guessing (from the context below), that Zitin was a
*

TOV

masculine noun.
'

1

68

XdpoL

N

:

AajSg

TBC.

»

Xapwv

NB

:

not in rM(C)A.

;

TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
and reminded him of the cup and the blood. When
Dandamis heard that, without an instant's hesitation,
under the eyes of everyone he swam over to the
enemy. The Sauromatae rushed at him with
brandished javelins, intending to spear him to death,
but he called out " Zirin." If anyone says that, he is
not killed by them, but is received as coming to offer
ransom.^
On being brought up to the leader, he demanded
his friend back, but the man asked for ransom;
he would not let him go, he said, unless he got a great
Dandamis replied " All that I had
deal for him.
has been carried off by your people but if in any way
I can make payment as I stand, I am ready to proffer
Lay on me whatever command you will
it to you.
if you like, take me in his place and use me as you
:

;

The Sauromatian answered: "There is
no need for you to put youi*self completely in our
power, especially when you come as Zirin pay part
of what you possess, and take away your friend."
Dandamis asked what he would have whereupon
the other demanded his eyes, and at once he allowed
them to be put out. When that had been done
and the Sauromatae had their ransom, taking Amizoces, he set off for home leaning upon him, and
by swimming across together they got back to us in
please."

;

;

safety.

This occurrence heartened all the Scythians, and
they no longer thought themselves beaten, seeing
^ It is clear from the use of the word Zirin below that it
does not mean "ransom" or " ransomer," and cannot be
connected with late Persian Ze^, " gold," as Vasmer suggests
It must denote something
(Iranier in Sudrusaland, p. 39).
like "brother," "friend," "envoy."
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aAA' ert

TToXefJLLOi.,

^

ovk

dyadcov

tcov

rj^lv

fieyiarov

rjv Trap'

Tvpos rovs (I)lXovs

rjfjilv

rj

a'nr\ya.yov

61

dyadrj yviojxr)

Kal rovs ILavpoe(f)6^T]ae, Xoyit,opievovg irpos otovs oivSpag e/c 7TapaaK€V7]s pia^ovvrai, el /cat iv rep aTTpoaSoKrJTCp rore VTrepeaxov
a>aT€ VVKTOS imyevopievrjs dTToXiTTOVTes rd TrXelara
TCOV ^oaK-qpidTcov /cat Tas dpid^as ipLTrp-qaavTes
cl))(ovto (f)€vyovT€s.
6 pievToi. 'A/xt^aj/CTy? ovkcti
rjV€ax€TO ^Xeneiv avros em TV<f)Xa) t(x> Aav/cat

rj

8e

ixdras

dXXd

BdpLiSi,

avTO

to

tticttis".

ov

fierpicos

TV(/)Xcoaas

/cat

avTos eavTov

dp,(f)6-

Tepoi KddrjVTac vtto tov koivov tCov HkvOcov hrjpLoaia
puerd Trdarjs TipLTJg Tpe<j>6p.evoL.

42

Tt

TOLovTov,

eiTTeZv,

TTevTe

el

/cat

o)

Mj^oriTTTre,

aAAous"

croi

vpcels

dvcopLOTOvs,

KaTapidp.'qcracjdaL,

e^xpiTe

dv

Se/ca hoiy] tls inl tols
el

^ovXei,

/catVot eycb
TToXXd eTTu/jevSoio auTot? ;
pt,€v aoi yvpivdv to epyov SL-qyTjadpL-qv
el Se av
TLva TOLOVTOV cXeyes, €v olSa, oirocra dv Kopupd

COS

/cat

eyKaTepLL^ag TCp Xoyco, ota t/cereuev o AdvSapus
/cat d)s eTV(f>XovTO Kal a elirev /cat (hs eTravrJKev
/cat
vrreSe^avTO
avTov eTTev(f>rjp.ovvTes ol
CO?

HkvOul /cat aAAa oTrota vpLels pLrj)(^avdadaL elcodaTe
vpos TTjv dKpoaaiv.
43
"A/coue 8' ovv^ /cat aXXov laoTtpLov, BeXtTTav,
^ Apiil,oiKov TOVTOV dveifjLov, OS CTTel KaTaoTraadevTa
e/c TOV L7T7TOV VTTO XcovTOS ctSe Bdadiqv TOV <f>iXov
(a/xa 8e ctv^ov diqpcdvTes) /cat
TrAa/cets
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avTip

eveTT€<f>vK€i
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TjSr}
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on MSS.
M
ovv Jacobitz: yovv MSS.

1

€Ti

*

8'

:

6 Xecov
Kac

Xaipiip

Trepi-
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that the greatest of all our treasures had not been
carried off by the enemy, but we still had among us
staunch resolution and loyalty to friends. Further-

more, the Sauromatae were daunted more than a
by that same thing, when they considered what
manner of men they were about to face in pitched
battle, even though in the surprise attack for the
moment they had obtained the upper hand. So
when night had fallen, abandoning most of the flocks
and herds and firing the wagons, they vanished in
flight.
Amizoces, however, could not bear to have
his own sight when Dandamis was blind, but put out
his eyes with his own hands
and now both of them
sit idle, maintained with every show of honour at
public expense by the Scythian folk.
What similar deed, Mnesippus, could you mention,
even if you were allowed to enumerate ten more
instances over and above your five, unsupported
by oath, if you liked, so that you might adorn them
with plenty of fiction ? Then too, I have told you the
naked facts
but if you were describing anyone
like that, I know very well how many embellishments you would intersperse in the story, telling
how Dandamis pleaded, how he was blinded, what he
said, how he returned, how he was received with
laudation by the Scythians, and other matters such as
you Greeks are in the habit of manufacturing to
gratify your hearers.
But let me tell you about another man equally
honoured, Belitta, cousin of that same Amizoces.
He saw that his friend Basthes had been dragged
off his horse by a lion (it chanced that they were
hunting together), and already the lion, lying upon
him, had fastened upon his throat and was tearing him
little

;

;
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ovu^iv iaTrdpaaae,
KaroTTiv

TTiTTTei

eavTOV

KaraTrrjSi^aas

T(p

koX

TTapo^vvoiv

Kal

drjplcp

Kal avros
nepieaTTa,

fxerdycov

/cat

imirpos

8td

tcov

oSovTOJV fxera^v Sieipcov tovs SaKTvXovs koI tov

Bdadrjv,

(I)s

olov re

tJSt)

em

TOV BeXlrrav

KaKcZvov

avre/CTeire

roaovrov
cts

rjv,

e<f>diq

vne^eXeXv TTCLpivfMevos rov

6 Xiiov d^els CKclvov rjnidvfjra

SrjyjjiaTOS , o-xpi Srj

d7Tearpa.<f>'r]

koX crufXTrXaKels

aTrodm^aKcov to yovv

6 Se

rrard^as ra> aKLvdKY) rov Xdovra

TO crripvov a)aT€ dp-a TrdvTes diredavov, koI

rip.el^

i9diliap,€V

TrXrjaiov,

avTovs Svo

eva pev

rwv

dvax(JoaavT€S

Td<f>ovs

^iX(x}v,

eva Se KaTavriKpv

rov XeovTos.

44

TpiTqv Se aoL SLrjyqaopat,
Ma/cevTou
o yap

(fnXiav Kal

^

^ApaaKopas ovtos

AcvKdvopos,

TOV

w

Mi^o-ittttc,

Aoyxdrov Kal
rjpdcrdr^

^aaiXevaavTOS

rriv

'A/acraKo/xa.

Ma^ai'a?
iv

ttjs

BocrTrdpo),

OTTOTC €7Tp€a^€V€V VTTCp TOV Saa/XOW OV ol BoCTTTO-

pavol

^ipovTes

del

VTT€prip,epoL
TTjV

r)p,tv

eyeyevTjVTO.

totc
iv

Ma^aiai' p.€ydXrjv Kal

Kal TTOvrjpcbs €^X^-^

'''"

1^^^

t(x>

ijSry

rpiTOV prjva

heirrvo)

KaX-rfv

ovv ihojv

irapdevov

^^^ nepl tcov

rjpa

(j>6p(jov

VioKtTov N, and so in N throughout.
K. Q. P. Schwartz proposed setting this sentence after
the one that here, as in the MSS., follows it. That would
indeed greatly improve the sequence of thought, but is highly
unsatisfactory from the palaeographical standpoint. The
^

*

disturbance

is

probably a consequence of the abridgement

to which Luciau subjected the story.
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with his claws. Springing to the ground, he attacked
the animal from behind and tried to draw him away,
provoking him, diverting his attention, inserting

between

his teeth, and endeavouring in
to extract Basthes from the grip
of his jaws, until at last the lion left Basthes halfdead and turning upon Belitta, seized and killed him.
In dying, however, he at least succeeded in stabbing
the lion in the breast with his sword, so that they all
died together, and in burying them we made two
barrows in close proximity, one for the friends and
one facing it for the lion.^
The third friendship of which I shall tell you,
Mnesippus, is that of Macentes, Lonchates, and
Arsacomas. This Arsacomas fell in love with
Mazaea, the daughter of Leucanor, who had become
king in Bosporus,^ when he was there on a mission
regarding the tribute which is regularly paid us by
the people of Bosporus but at that time was more
than two months overdue. Well, at the banquet
he caught sight of Mazaea, a tall and beautiful
girl, instantly fell in love with her and was hard hit.
The matter of the contributions had been settled
his fingers

every possible

This

way

with

its lion (in South Russia, about a.d. 150 !)
justice of the animal's entombment, distinctly
suggests a literary source, perhaps an epigram.
* History knows no king of Bosporus named Leucanor,
nor any Eubiotus, set down below as his illegitimate brother
and successor (§51). In a fragment of a Greek romance,
however, of which the plot is laid in Scythia (Papiri della
Societd Italiana, VIII, 981) there is a character, evidently a
ruler, named Eubiotus, and RostovtzefE points to this as
^

tale,

and the poetic

evidence that Lucian's

tale, itself

a miniature romance,

drawn from some

historical novel {Skythien
noted in it several passages

have
abridgements of a more detailed story.
p. 98).

I

is

und der Bosporus,
which seem to be
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Kol ixpr} [Moirit,€V avTO) 6 ^aaiXevs
avTov d.7T07T€fjb7Tcov. edog 8e ianv
ev BocTTTopa) rovs fJiVTjarrjpag €7rt tu) hemvcp alrelv
ra? Kopas Kai Xiyeiv olrives ovres d^iovat. /caraSexdyjvai em tov ydpiov, koX St] Kal t6t€ €rv)(Ov
Bi€7T€7TpaKTo

TJh-q ,

/cat etCTTia, rjSrj

ev T(L ScLTTVip TToXXol fivTjcrrijpeg Trapovres, ^aaiXels
PaaiXecov TratSe?- /cat ^ TLypaTrdrrjg rjv 6 Aat,a)V

/cat

ovvdaTrjs /cat ^ASvpfiaxos 6 MaxXvrjvrjg dpx(ov
Kai aXXoL TToAAot. Set Se tojv puvrjarripaiv eKaarov,
TTpoaayyetXavra iavrov Stort pArqarevaop-evos rJK€t,
SeiTTvelv iv tols dXXois KaraKelpievov

€Trav Se TTavcroivrai Senrvovvres,
eVtcTTTetcrat

Kara

i.<f)'

rjovxio-S'

alnjaavra

(f)t,dXrjv

rrjs rpa7Te[,'qs /cat p,vr)<jTev€(Tdai r7]v

TratSa ttoXXol irraivovvra iavrov, c5? rt?
ttXovtov "q Svvdpecos e^et.^

"q

yivovg

ri

45

HoXXcbv ovv Kara rovSe tov v6p,ov arretadvTcov
Kal

Kal

aLTrjadvTOjv

^aaiXeias

Kal

rrXovrovs

ApaaKopias aiTqaas TTjv (f>idXr]V ovk ecrTretaev, ov yap edos rjpiv
eKx^Zv TOV olvov, aXXd v^pis ctvai 8o/cet rovro et?
TOV OeOV TTLCbV Se dpLVOTL, " Ao? /XOt," €L7T€V,
" c5 jSaatAeu, -7-171' dvyaTepa aov Ma^atav yvvalKa
KaTapi6p,7]aap,€vojv reXevralos 6

e;^etP'

eTTt

ttoXv iTTiTrj^eioTepcp tovtcov ovtl

Tw

vopos

*

onoaa ye

ttXovto) Kal Tols KTrjpaai," tov Se Aey/ca-

—-qmaTaTO

davpdaavTOS

yap

—

nevrjTa

tov

ApaaKopav Kal TiKvOojv rcov ttoXXcov /cat epopevov,
" Yloaa Se jSocr/CTy/xara r] TToaas dpid^as e^eis, c5
ApaaKopua ; raOra yap vpels TrAoyretre," " 'AAA'
ovx dpd^as," e<f>T], " e^cu ouSe dye'Aa?, oAA' et'o-i poc
Suo ^tAot KoXol /cat dya^ot ofot ovk dXXcp TiKvOcov.**
^

wv

Koi

*

u)s

ns

Hartman
•

•

•

ex**

;

perhaps

^

ooTis

.

right.
.

.

<xo*
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TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
already, and the king was giving him audience and
entertaining him in connection with his dismissal.
It is customary, however, in Bosporus for suitors to
bespeak brides at dinner and tell who they are that

they should think themselves worthy of acceptance,
and at this time it chanced that many of them were
at the banquet, kings and the sons of kings
Tigrapates the dynast of the Lazi was there, and Adyrmachus, the ruler of Machlyene, and many others.
Each of the suitors, after announcing that he has
come to propose, must then take dinner, lying in his
place among the others, in silence; but when they
have finished dinner, he must call for a goblet of
wine, pour a drink-offering upon the table, and sue
for the girl's hand, commending himself freely
according to his standing in family or wealth or
power.
Many, therefore, in accordance with this usage
had poured their libation, made their request, and
enumerated their kingdoms and treasures. Then,
last of all, Arsacomas asked for the cup.
He did not
make libation, for it is not our custom to pour out our
wine on the contrary, we hold that to be an offence
to the god.
Instead, he drank it out at a single
draught, and said " O King, give me your daughter
;

;

:

Mazaea

for

my

wife, since I

am

a

much

better match

than these men, at least in point of wealth and
'

Leucanor was surprised, for he knew that
Arsacomas was poor and just an ordinary Scythian,
and he asked " How many cattle and how many
wagons have you, Arsacomas, since they constitute
the wealth of your people?" "Why," said he,
" I own no wagons or herds, but I have two noble
friends, such as no other Scythian has."
property,

'

:
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Tore fjLev ovv eyeXaadt] inl rovrois Kal Trap(x)<f>dri
Koi [Jiedvecv eSo^ev, ecodev 8e TrpoKpiOels rG)v
oAAcov 'ABvp/JLaxos cfxeXXev arrd^eiv rrjv vvfX(f>r]v
46 napa rrjv MaicDriv is rovg Ma;)(Auas'.-^ o Se
ApaaKOfJLas inaveXdcov ot/caSe fjLrjvvei tols ^t'Aois"
cos aTinaaOeLTj vtto rov ^aaiXecos /cat yeXaaOeiTj
€v TCp avfXTToaLO), 7T€inrjs efvat So^'as'. " KatVoi,"
€^r], " eyct; hiriyr^adixriv avrco rov ttXovtov ottooos
iariv fiot, Vfxds, (L Aoyxdra /cat Ma/ceVra, /cat
TT7V
evvoiav rrjv vp,erepav, rroXv dfxeLvaj /cat
^epatorepav
€/Ltoy

Boanopaviov Swd/xecos. dAA'
rijs
ravra Slc^lovtos '^fxas p-ev ixX€va(,ev Kal
ASvpiJidx<p Be rto ^AdyXv'C TrapeSojKev

KaT€<f>p6v€i,

andyeiu
iXeyero

Tqv

oyBo-qKovra

on,

vvpi<f>7]v,

^^eiv

Se/ca

irpo^ara

/cat

re

xP^^ds
dfxd^as

/cat

/cat

^

(f)idXas

rerpaKXivovs

^ou?

ttoXXovs.

ovrcos apa TTpoerip^rjaev avSpcbv dyadcov fiooKripiara
TToAAa /cat CKTrcofxaTa irepUpya /cat dp,d^as ^apeias.

" Eya>

4il

8e,

a»

<f>iXoi,

8t'

dp.<f>6T€pa

dvidJp,aL'

Kal yap ipw rrjs Ma^ata?, /cat 17 v^pis iv rocrovrois
dvdpcoTTOLs ov fierpiajs [J-ov KadiKero. ot^at Bk
Kal Vfjbds ctt' tar]s rjBiKijaOai' to yap rpirov
fierrjv eKdarco -np-cJov ^ rrjs dripiias, et ye ovroi
^Lovp.ev CO? d(f> ov crvueXrjXvdafjLev els dvdpcoiTos
ovres /cat rd avrd dvLcofievoi Kal rd avrd p^atpovres"."
" Ov pLovov, €7T€L7Tev 6 Aoy^drr^s , " aXXd eKaaros
rjpLcov oXos vppiarai, orrore av roiavra errades.
" Ila>s ovv/* 6 Ma/ceVrry? €(f)r], " xp'^crop-eda rols
" AteAcu/Ae^a," e(f>r] 6 Aoyxdrrjs,
TTapovai ; "
»

Text

rNBCM^

;

cf. §

62

fin.

itapa Tovs MavAuas bases only
« T€ Fritzsche : y« MSS.
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Well, at the time they laughed at him on account
of this remark and ignored him, thinking that he
was drunk; Adyrmachus was preferred, and in the
morning was to take away his bride along Lake
Maeotis to the Machlyans. But Arsacomas returned

home and informed his friends how he had been dishonoured by the king and laughed at in the banquet
because he was considered poor. " And yet," said
he, " I told him what riches I possess in you two,
Lonchates and Macentes, and that your devotion
was better and more lasting than sovereignty over
the people of Bosporus. But in spite of my saying
this, he ridiculed and contemned us, and gave the
maiden to Adyrmachus the Machlyan to take away,
because he was said to own ten golden goblets,
eighty four-bunk wagons, and many sheep and
cattle.
So far above brave men did he value great
flocks and herds, artistic drinking-cups, and heavy
wagons.
" Now for my part, my friends, I am doubly distressed, for not only do I love Mazaea but this

many men has affected
deeply. And I think that you also have been
equally injured, for a third of the disgrace belonged
to each of us, since we live in the understanding
that from the time when we came together we have
been but as one man, distressed by the same things,
pleased by the same things." " Not only that,"
Lonchates added, " but each of us is completely
disgraced in your suffering such treatment,"
"How, then, shall we handle the situation?"
" Let us divide the task between
said Macentes.

insult in the presence of so

me

* rjfiajv

NB

:

vfiwv

FA.
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" TO epyov
rrjv

adoj,

e<f>rj'

eTTavdyeiP

" av

AevKavopos, ae Se
avrcp" " Ovto) ^ yiviApaaKofia, iv roaovnp

ttjv ^

KOfiiciv

)(prj T-qv i'vp,<f>T]v

—

iyoi fxev vntaxvoCfMaL 'ApaaKOfxa

/cat

K€<l)aXr]v

Se, c5

Kal arpaTids koX TToXefMov to juera
TOVTO Se'qcreLv T^/xaj avrov TTepipiivojv avvdyeipc
Kal TcapaoKevat^e orrXa /cat Ittttovs /cat Tr]v aXXrjv
ei/cos"

ya,p

—

hvvapLLv

(I)S

paara

TrXeiarriv.

aydyois avTos re dyados

S'

av ttoXXovs npocr-

cvv Kal rjpLlv

ovk oXlycov

Kade^OLO eVt t'^s"
Pvpcrr)^ Tov ^oos" eSofe ravra, /cat o [xev iy^uip^t<x)s elx^v evOvs im tov Bocttto/jou, o AoyxdT7]s,
6 M.aK€VTrjs Se evrt tovs Ma;!^Ayas', LTnTOTrjs eKdTepo?,
6 Se ApaaKOfxas oIkol pLevcov to is re TyAt/ctcurat?
SieXeycTO /cat coTrAt^e 8vvap,iv Trapd tcjv oLKeiajv,
TcXos Se /cat em ttjs ^vparjs e/ca^e'^ero.
48
To 8e edos rjfMiv to Trepl ttjv ^vpaav ovtcos
€;^tf CTretSav dSiKrjdeis tis irpos CTepov, dpLVvaadai
^ovXopievos, iSrj /ca^' eaurov ovk d^to/xa;^os" a>v,
ovrciiv

oIkclcov,

[idXiara 8e

el

^ovv Lepevcras to, jxev Kpea /caTa/cd^a? 'qifnjaev,
avTos Se eKTreTdaas ;^a//.at Tr]v ^vpaav KddrjTat e7r'
Trapayayojv^ to) X^^P^ atanep
/cat tovto iariv
r^jxlv rj jxeyiaTTj iKeTrjpta.
vapaKeLfMevcDV Se tcov
Kpewv tov ^oos TTpoaiovTCs ol olKeloi /cat Ta)v
dXXoiv 6 ^ovXofievos fiolpav eKacrTos Xa^wv eTrtjSa?
Trj
^vparj tov Seftdv TrdSa vmaxvelTai /cara
8vvap,iv, 6 fiev irevTC iTmeas irape^eiv daiTOVs Kal
afJLLavovs, o be oe/ca, o be TrAetovs, o be oirAiTas

avT-fjs,

ol

e/c

els TOVTriao)

Tcov dyKcoviov SeSe/iteVoi.

» rriv
«
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" I engage to bring Arsaus," Lonchates replied
comas the head of Leucanor, and you must fetch
" Very well," said the
his bride home to him."
" and in the meantime, Arsacomas, as it is
other
likely that we shall presently need to take the field
and go to war, you, awaiting us here, should collect
and make ready arms, horses, and a very large force.
You might very easily enlist many, since you yourself are brave and we have plenty of relatives, and
it would be especially easy if you should sit on the
ox-hide." Those plans were approved, and Lon;

;

chates, just as he was, made straight for Bosporus,
while Macentes headed for the Machlyans, both of

them mounted.

Arsacomas, remaining at home,

held conferences with his comrades and armed a
force recruited from his relatives then at last he
sat upon the hide.
Our custom in the matter of the hide is as follows.
When a man who has been wronged by another wishes
to avenge himself but sees that by himself he is not
strong enough, he sacrifices a bull, cuts up and cooks
the meat, spreads the hide out on the ground, and
sits on it, with his hands held behind his back like a
man bound by the elbows. That is our strongest
appeal for aid. The meat of the bull is served up,
and as the man's kinsmen and all else who wish
approach, each takes a portion of it, and then, setting his right foot upon the hide, makes a pledge
according to his ability, one that he will furnish five
horsemen to serve without rations or pay, another
;

ten, another

still

• irapayaycov

more, another foot-soldiers, heavy-

NB, Suidas

:

irapdyonv

FA.
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TTe^ovs oTTocrov^ av SvurjTai, 6 Se fiovov eavTov,
aOpoit^erai ovv'^
Trig Bvpa-qq
TToAv ttAt]uos eviore, Kat ro roiovro avvrayp-a

•^

em

6 TTeveararos.

^e^aiorarov re icrri avfifMelvai Kal aTrpoafxaxov
roLs ixdpoLs are /cat evopKov 6v to yap eTTL^rjuat
rfjs ^vparjg opKos ecrriv.
iiev ovv 'Apaa/cojLia? eV rovrois rjv, kox
rjopoiadrjaav avrip iTTTrels p-ev a/x^t tovs TrevraKiaX('?^t,ovs, OTrAcrat 8e Kat Tre^ot crvvapL^orepoi SLap,v19 pLOL. o 8e AoyxcLTTjg dyvoovp,ei'os TrapeXdcov is rov
BodTTopov Trpocr€p)(€TaL TO) ^acrtAet SioiKovpevoj
Tt TTJs o.px'fjs Kal (f>rjcrlv rJKeLV p.kv oltto tov kolvov
TOiv YiKvdtov, tbia Se avro) /xeyaAa Trpdypara
KopLit^cov.
TOV Se Ae'yeti' KeXevaavTos, " Ot p-kv
TiKvdat/* <f>7]aiv, " to. koivcl raura /cat to. Kad^
rjp,€pav a^iovaiv, p,rj
vnep^aweLv Tovg vop.eas
vpuov es TO TTeSiov dAAa p-ixP'" "^^^ Tpdxojvos
V€fj,€LV TOVS Se At^o-to.? ov? aiTidade cus" /cararpe'Xovras vpcbv ttjv x^P^^ '^^ ^aati/ ciTro kolvtjs
€K7T€p,7T€adaL,

yvcop.rjs
/ce/aSet

/cAa»7reJeti/'

et

dAAa
Se

tSia

tcs

CKaoTOV

dXiaKoiTO

im

tco

avrihv,^

Kvpiov elvai KoXd^etv. Tavra p,€u cKelvoi
CTreaTaA/caati/, iyoj Se prjvvoj * crot p,eydXrjv e(f>o8ov

CTe

50

eaopievrjv
1

vpdg

e'(/>'

^

ApcraKopLa tov Mapidvra,

^ du Soul not in MSS.
Jacobitz yovv MSS.
avrov B i.e., aurof ae, and so Bekker and Dindorf.
:

' oiJv
'

utt'

* fiTjvvaa)

:

:

NA.

^ Lucian is our only authority for this curious custom;
the allusions to it in Suidas and the paroemiographi (Gaisford,
Bodl. 355, Coisl. 207; Leutsch, Append. II, 80, Apostol.
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many as he can, and another
he is very poor. So a very large
force is sometimes raised on the hide, and such an
army is especially dependable as regards holding
together and very hard for the enemy to conquer,
since it is under oath
for setting foot on the hide
is an oath.^
Arsacomas, then, was thus engaged and he raised
some five thousand horse and twenty thousand foot,
heavy-armed and light-armed together. Lonchates
in the meantime entered Bosporus unrecognised,
approached the king while he was attending to a
matter of government, and said that he came with
a message from the Scythian commonwealth, but
also in his private capacity brought him important
news. When he was bidden to speak, he said:
"The Scythians make one of their ordinary, every-day
requests, that your herdsmen shall not encroach
upon the plain but shall graze only as far as the stony
ground and they say that the cattle-lifters whom
you charge with overrunning your country are not
sent out by order of the state but steal for profit,
each on his own account if any one of them should
be captured, you have full authority to punish
him. That is their message. But on my own part, I
armed

or light-armed, as

simply himself,

if

;

;

;

;

give

you notice that a great attack upon you is
to be made by Arsacomas, the son of

about

VII, 75) are mere quotations from Lucian, and Gilbert
Cognatus' mysterious reference to " Zenodotus " and " the
ox of the Homolotti " derives (by way of Erasmus, Adagia
"Bos Homolottorum") from Zenobius, II, 83: jSoCs d MoAotThat the Molossian custom of cutting up (but not eating)
Toiv
an ox in connection with making treaties has nothing to do
with the Scythian usage is clear from the more detailed
explanation of it in Coisl. 57 (Gaisford, p. 126).
:

!
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0£ eTTpea^eve Trpwrjv irapa ok

/cai, oi/uai,

Siort aiVrj-

eTu;^e Trapd aov,

dyavaKrei

cra? rr]v

dvyarepa ovk

Kai

TT]? ^vpcrrjg e^SopL-qu rjpiepai' TJSrj

CTTt

Kddrjrai.

Kai avvfJKrai arparog ovk oXiyog avrcp."
" "H/coucra," €^17 o AevKdfojp, " Kal
adpoL^eadai, Swa/xiv drro ^vparjs, otl 8'

on

avvLararai

/cat

riyvoovv.

" 'AAA'

rjp.d';

'ApaaKopLag 6 dXavuoju iariu

em

ere,"

6 Aoyxdrrjg, "

€<f>7]

ipol Se ixdpog 6

TTapaoKev-q.

auro?

e'</>'

^

ApaaKopiO'S

rj

ecrri,

Kal dxderai Siort Trport/xoi/aat avrov vtto tcDi'
yepanepoiv /cat dpieivcxyv rd Trdvra hoKoj e Ti^at
et 8e juot VTToaxoio Tqv erepau aov
dvyarepa
BapKCTw, ev8e ^ rd aAAa dua^LM vpuwi' ouri, ovk et?
piaKpdv aoL t]^Cl> rrjv Ke<f>aXr]v avrov KopLi!^a>u."
" 'YTTLaxvovpiaL " e(f>rj 6 ^aaiXevs, /xaAa TreptSery?
yevopievos'

eyi'co

ApaaKop-a rrjv eVt

yap

rijv

alriav rrjg opyrjg rrjg

rep ydpup, Kal aAAa>9 vTreTTrrjaaeu

del rovg JlKvdas.

'0 Se Aoyxdrrjs, " "Opioaov," elTrev, " t^ pLrju
(pvXd^eiv rdg avvdrjKag, pirjSe dTrapu-qaeoOai rore
yevopiivcov .^^

rovrcov

tJSt],

^

/cat

e'Trei

dvaret-

rov ovpavov rjdeXev 6p.vv€iv, " Mrj av ye
va's
evravda, elnev, " pur] Kal rtj vrrihrjraL rcbv opojvruiu
et?

€<f)'

orcp

ApecDS

dvpas

6pKcopiorovp,eu,

rovrl

dXXd

elaeXdovres,

els

ro

lepov

eTTiKXeiadpLevot.

opLvvcopLev, aKovadrcxi 8e pLrjhels'

el

rov
rdg

yap

ri

MSS.
* Punctuation Bckker's and mine
arrapv-qoeadai. t6t( rjSri
TOVTMV yivofjiivoiv KoX inel vuig. Bekker set the full stop
after yevonevcDv ; I have added the comma after rjSrj.
^

ovSe Fritzsche

:

ovre

:
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who came to you recently on a mission,
doubt because he asked you for your
daughter and did not obtain his request from you
is incensed; he has been sitting on the hide for six
days now,^ and has collected a great host."
" I myself," said Leucanor, " had heard that a
force was being raised on the hide, but did not know
that it is being formed against us or that Arsacomas
" Why," said Lonchates,
is the organiser of it."
" the preparations are directed at you in person. Bui.
Arsacomas is no friend of mine, bearing a grudge
against me because I am held in higher regard by
our dignitaries and considered in all respects a
better man.
If you will promise me your other
daughter, Barcetis, since even on other grounds I am
not unworthy of alliance with you, before long
" I promise,"
I will come and bring you his head."
said the king, who had become thoroughly alarmed
because he recognised the just ground for the anger
of Arsacomas in connection with his proposal of
marriage and besides, he stood in perpetual dread
Mariantes,

and— no

;

of the Scythians.
Lonchates replied

" Swear that you will keep the
not go back on your word then,
when the thing is done." When the king lifted his
hands toward Heaven and was in purpose to swear,
" Not here, for fear that some
the other said
onlooker may suspect the reason of our oath.
No,
let us enter the sanctuary of Ares yonder and lock
the doors before we swear and let nobody hear us

agreement, and

:

will

:

;

It should not be inferred that it has taken Lonchates
all this time to reach the city and its king.
As the king
^

has heard of the Scythian mustering before Lonchates sees
him, it is evident that there was some delay, whether accidental
or deliberate.
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rovTCOv TTvOoLTO 'ApaaKOfjias, Se'Sia

Tov

fi€

TToXefjLov,

jxevos."

aTToaTTjTe

X^^P^ °^ fiiKpav

" EtWco/iev,"

on

fxr)

TTpoBvcrr]Tai

tJSt]

irept^e^Xr]-

e^ry o ^acriAeu?,

voppcjordrco'

firjSels

8e

"

vfielg 8e

TTapeaTOj

TOV vecov owLva

[xrj iyoj /caAeao)."
Se ot /xev elaijXdov, ot 8opv<f>6poi Se
aneaT-qaav, anaadpievos tov aKLvaK-qv, iTnaxutv
TTJ CTcpa TO arojua (Ls p^rj ^orja^ie, iraUi irapd tov
pLaoTov, efra aTTOT^pidiv ttjv Ke<f>aXr]v vtto tjj x^apLvSi
es"

Ettci

exojv efi^et, pLCTa^v SiaXeyopuevos Srjdev avTW
/cat hid Tavecov n^eiv Xeycov, cog S-n IttL ti Trep-chdels
cKeivov, /cat ovTOjg ern tov tottov aquKopevog
evda KaTaSeSepevov /caraAcAotTrei tov lttttov, dva~
VTT

^ds

dcfyiTTTrdaaTO elg ttjv JlKvdiav.
Sico^ig Se ovk
eyeveTo avTov, ctti ttoXv dyvorjadvTcov to yeyovos
Tcov BooTTOpavcov, /cat otc eyvcoaav, vrrep Trjg
^aatAeta? aTa(TLat,6vTcuv.
51
Taura puev 6 AoyxdTrjg enpa^ev /cat ttjv vtto-

tw ^ApaaKopia TrapaBovs t^v
TOV AevKdvopog. 6 MaKdin~rjs Se Kad*
686v aKovaas rd iv BoaTTopcp yevopieva ^/cev
et? Tovs Ma;;^Aua? /cat TrpcoTOS dyyelXag avTOig tov
<f>6vov TOV ^acnXecog, " 'H ttoXls Se'," ^4*"^' " ^
ASvppax^, ere yap^pov ovTa im ttjv ^aaiXeiav
KoXel' oScTTe av p,ev TrpoeXdaag TrapoAdpL^ave ttjv
(jx^cnv arreTrX-qpcxjcrev
K€(f)aXrjv

il
^

tes,

In the story as
before

it

parting,

I'V'iqf^i;

came to Lucian," Lbnchates and Macenmust have arranged that the latter

was to wait at some point (perhaps where

their routes diverged) until the former should return with the news of his
success.
It would have been fatal to the plot against the
king to have Adyrmachus bring to the city a false report of the
king's death before Lonchates was able to strike.
Besides, a
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Arsacomas should get any knowledge of this,
afraid that he may initiate the war by making
a victim of me, as he is already surrounded by a
" Let us enter," responded the
large band."
" Gentlemen, withdraw as far as possible,
king.
and let no one present himself in the temple who
is not summoned by me."
When they had entered and the guardsmen had
withdrawn, Lonchates drew his sword, clapped one
hand over the king s mouth, that he might not
cry out, and stabbed him in the breast. Then
he cut off his head and carried it out with him under
his cloak, keeping up, as he did so, a pretended
conversation with him and saying that he would
return speedily, as if he had been sent by the king
If
I

am

Getting in this way to the place
horse tied, he mounted and
rode off to Scythia. There was no pursuit of him,
since the Bosporans remained long in ignorance of
what had happened, and when they did find out
about it, they fell to squabbling over the throne.
That, then, is what Lonchates did, and so fulfilled his promise to Arsacomas by giving him the
head of Leucanor. As for Macentes, while on his
way he had heard what had happened in Bosporus,
and when he reached the Machlyans was the first
to report to them the tidings of the king's death,^
adding: " And the city, Adyrmachus, calls you to
the throne, as his son-in-law so you yourself must
ride on ahead and take over the government, appearto fetch something.

where he had

left his

;

(p. 183 and note) has elapsed before Macentes
reaches the Machlyans, yet he returns in less than forty-eight
hours, riding night and day, to be sure, but with the horse
carrying double and therefore obliged to rest frequently.

week or more
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Terapay/JLevoLs tols TrpdyfjiaaLV eTTi(f)aveis,

^PXW>

Karomv

Koprj Se aoL

Tj

cttl

tcov afMa^cov eTriadco'

paov yap ovrio Trpoad^eis BoaTTopavatv rovg ttoXXov^,
ISovrag ttjv AevKavopog dvyarepa. iyoj Se 'AAat-o?
re

/cat

et/u,i

Trap*

rfj

d8eX(f)6s

aet

(f)iXos

Se

TTepieXdovaav

wv v69os AevKdvopos

eoTLv,

Taura

TrapaKeXevopiivcov

tov ^oarropov kol

Ev^LOTOv

^

OS

rrjv

'AAai'ta

rdxt^crra eXavveiv eTrt

is

crvyyevrjs fXTjrpodev

M.dar€Lpav rjydyeTO 6
vvv aoi tJkco irapd tcov M-aareipas

AevKavcop. /cat
aheX^iov TCOV iv
ihelv

ravrr)

TraiSt

yap ovaav

TjijLcbv

AXavots 8e

eXeyev

6

fxr]

Trjv

otl

rtepidp-)(r}v,

TiKvOais

p-^v

aTreT^^erat."

^laKevrrjS

ofioaKevos

/cat

yap ravra
AXavoLs /cat IjKvdats, TrXrjV on ov irdw Kop^cjaiu
ol 'AAavoi wcTTTep ol S/cu^at. aAAa o Ma/ceWrjs"
op.6yXwTTOs TOLS 'AXavols

a>v'

kolvo.

rovro eiKaaro avrots /cat dTTOKeKdpKei ri^s
eXarrov Kop,dv tov AXavov
TOV ^Kvdov coCTTe i7naT€V€TO Sta TavTa /cat
eSd/cet ^ Maareipas" /cat Ma^ata? avyyevrjs elvai.
/cat

Kop^rjs oTToaov ecKog rjv

" Kat

52
T€

^

vvv"

e</>7y,

erotjuo? a/xa aot

"

em

CO

eXavveiv

*A8vpfia)(€,

tov BooTTopov,

fxevetv T€, et Scot, /cat tt^v rratSa ayetv."

t]v ideXjjs,

" Tovto"

fidXXov" 6 ^ASvpp.a)(os, " edeXrjaaip,^
dv, d(f)^ alfxaTOs ovTa ae Ma^aiat' ayetv. r)v fxev
yap afia rjfilv tr)s cttl Boanopov, trrTret eve nXeiovs
^<j>r],

"

/cat

^
*
3

A for eg cf. Herodotus III, 140.
Kal eSoKet not in A.
re N (Bekker) : not in other MSS:
cLs

:

^ Abridgement seems to enter here;
for the fact that
Eubiotus is the illegitimate brother of Leucanor does not in
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ing suddenly in the midst of things while they are
unsettled but the girl must follow you in your wagontrain, for in that way it will be easier for you to win
over the common people in Bosporus, after they have
seen the daughter of Leucanor. For myself, I am
an Alan, and also related to the girl through her
mother, since Masteira, whom Leucanor married,
was of our people and I come to you now on the
part of Masteira 's brothers in the country of the
Alans, who urge you to ride with all speed to Bosporus
and not to let the government go over to Eubiotus,
who being the illegitimate brother of Leucanor, is
always friendly to the Scythians and detests the
Alans." ^
Macentes was able to say this because he wore the
same dress and spoke the same tongue as the Alans.
These characteristics are common to Alans and
Scythians, except that the Alans do not wear their
hair very long, as the Scythians do.
Macentes, however, had made himself resemble them in this also,
and had docked his hair by as much as an Alan's
would probably be shorter than a Scythian's.
Therefore he was believed, and was thought to be a
relative of Masteira and Mazaea.
" Now then, Adyrmachus," said he, " I am ready
;

;

you to Bosporus, if you wish, or to remain,
necessary, and conduct the girl." " That," said
Adyrmachus, " is what I should like better that
as you are of her blood, you should conduct Mazaea.
For if you go with us to Bosporus, we should gain
to ride with

if

—

itself adequately account for his attitude toward the Scythians
and the Alans. Was his mother a Scythian, or perhaps a
Sarmatian 7 At this time he is living among the Sarmatians
(§

54).

.
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av yevoifjLeda- el 8e
TToWiov av yivoLo"

Tavra

eyivero

/cat

(xoi

ttjv

yvvaiKa ayoi?, avrl

o jxev aTn^Xavve TrapaSou? rip

MaKevrj] dyeiv ttjv Ma^atat' Trapdivov en ovaav.
6 he T^/xepa? /xet" eirl rijs dfid^-qg rjyev avTrjv,
enel he vv^ KareXa^ev, dvadepevos €7tI tov Ittttov
eredepajTevKet, he eva a<f)Laiv dXXov LTnrea eireadai
avaTTTTihricjas /cat avros ovKeri Trapd rrjv Matairti^

—

—

dXX* dTTorpaTTopievos elg rrjv pLeaoyeiav ev
he^ia Aa^coi' rd yinpaicov dprj, hiavaTravcoi' p-era^v
-fjXavvev,

TTalha, rpLralos ereXeaev e/c MaxXvcov eg
^Kvdag. Kol 6 fxev Imros avrcp, eTreihr] eiravaaro
53 rov hp6p,ov, piKpov eTTiardg dirodv-qaKeL, 6 he
Ma/ceVTi^? eyxeipicras ttjv Ma^aiai^ tco ^ApcraKop-a,
rrjv

Ileoego,

/cat Trap

elTTev,

ep,ov rrjv u7Toar)(eaiv

Tov

he TTpos TO aveXTTtoTOv TOV dedp-aTog /caraTrXayevTos Kai X^P''^ op,oXoyovvTog , " Tiave,

o

e<f>r]

TO

yap

Ma/cevTT]?,

"

aAAoi'

pie

ttoicov

aeavrov'

errpa^a
TOVTOLs TOLovhe earlv ojarrep dv el^ r) dpiarepd
p,ov X^P^^ eiheLT] TTJ he^ia Stort TpcoOeladv 7tot€
avrrjv edepdnevae
/cat
^iXo^povoig enep-eX-qdrj
Kapvovarjg. yeXola tolvvv /cat rjpel'S dv irotolp^ev
el TrdXai dvap^ixQ^VTes /cat (Ls otov re rjv elg eva
avveXOovTes STt p.eya vop.il^oLp,ev etvai ei to p,epog
r)pio)v

opcoXoyelv

epLol

X'^P'-^

ecf)^

oi?

errpa^e tl xpi^o^dv vrrep dXov rov aiopbaros'
^

€1

Guyet

:

not in MSS.

* Macentes comes alone
this single horseman is therefore
presumably a Machlyan, and hostile. What, then, becomes
Only implications enlighten us. For some reason
of him ?
Macentes does not do the obTious thing kill him at night
;

—
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horseman but if you should conduct
you would be as good as many."
That was put into effect, and he rode off, leaving
it to Macentes to conduct Mazaea, who was still a
maid. And he did indeed escort her upon her
wagon during the day but when night overtook
them, he set her upon his horse he had seen to it
that only one other horseman should attend them ^
himself leaped to his seat, and instead of continuing
to ride along the shore of Lake Maeotis, turned off
into the interior, taking on his right the mountains
of the Mitraeans. Stopping only at intervals to
allow the girl to rest, on the third day he succeeded
in reaching Scythia from Machlyene
his horse,
on ceasing to run, stood still for a moment and fell
dead, while Macentes, delivering Mazaea to Arsacomas, said: " Accept from me also the fulfilment
but. a single

my

;

wife,

;

—

;

of

my

promise

"

!

Arsacomas was amazed at the unexpectedness
of that sight, and tried to express his gratitude,
but Macentes said: "Stop making me a different
person from yourself! To express gratitude to me
is just as if my left hand
right for ministering to it
when it had been wounded and taking care of it
fondly while it was weak. So with us it would be
ridiculous if, after having fused ourselves together
long ago and united, as far as we could, into a
single person, we should continue to think it a
great thing if this or that part of us has done something useful in behalf of the whole body ; for it

for

what

I

have done

should be grateful to

in this

my

—

and take his horse.
Either he eludes them, or they elude
him and instead of following them, he posts ahead to overtake Adyrmachus with the news (§ 54).
;
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avTOV yap eTrparrev, /xepog 6V rov oXov €V

VTTcp

."

TTaa-)(ovTOS

OvTOJS fi€v 6 MaK€VTT]g €(f>y] TO) ApaaKOfxa
54 X^piv ofJLoXoyqaavTL. 6 8e ^ASvpixaxo? cu? rJKovae
^

TTjv

•^Xdev

eTTi^ovXrjv,

—

yap

rjSr)

HavpofiaTOiV,

els

of?

Trap*

avTOV eiraveXdcbv

fiev

IEiV^lotos

/cat

BoaTTopou

t6i>

rjpx^v,

hierpi^ev

arpanav

ovkctl
eV
8e rr]v

eVi/cATj^ei?

—et?

ttoXXtjv

avuayayojv

Sea TTJs opeivrjs eloe^aXev els ttju YiKvdiav Kai
O Eu^lOTO? OV fJL€Ta TToXv /Cttt OVTOS ela€TTea€v
dycov vavB'qfjiel fxev tovs "EiXXrjvas, 'AAat/ou? 8e
Kai Yiovpoixdrag eTTLKX-qrovs iKarepoug SiafxvpLovs.
Se
to,
dvajjuL^avTes
6
arpaTevfJiara
EujStOTOS'
Kai 6
ASvpfiaxos, iwia pLvpidhes
dnavres iyevovro /cat toutcdi/ to rpirov Ittttoto^orat.
/cat yap avros pieriaxov Trjs c^obov
'HjLtet? 8e
avTols, eTnBovs iv rfj ^vpar) t6t€ LTnreas avrore-

—

—ov

XeZs €Kar6v

avv rots

ttoXXio

iTTTrevaLv

eXarrov rwv rpiapivpiojv

ddpotcrdevres

VTrefievoixev

r-qu

iarparriyei he 6 'Apcra/co/Aas". /cat eireihr]
npoaiovras etSofxev avrovs, dvTeTn^yofiev, TTpoeir€(j)oSov

a^evres ro lttttlkov. yevofJLemrjs 8e eTrt noXv fMax^s
Kaprepds iveStSov TJBrj rd rj/xerepa /cat Trapepprjywro 7} (f>dXay^, /cat reXos els Bvo 8te/cd77r^ to
HkvOikov dirav, /cat to fiev VTTe<f>evyev , ov Trdvv
(Ta(f>d)s

rjTTrjixevov,

dXX"

dvaxcJop-qais

eSoKei

rj

ovhe yap ol ^ KXavol eToXpoxiv eirl ttoXv
Skvkciv. to 8e 'qfjLtcrv, OTtep /cat eXaTTOv, Treptaxovres ol 'AAavoi /cat Map^Auey ckotttov Travraxodev d4>06vois d<f>i€VT€s rdjv oXaTUiv /cat aKovTuov,
(f)vyri'
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was working in its own behalf as a part of the whole
organism to which the good was being done."
This, then, was the reply of Macentes to Arsacomas
when he expressed his gratitude. But when Adyrmachus heard of the stratagem, instead of going on to
Bosporus, inasmuch as Eubiotus had been summoned from the Sauromatae, with whom he was
living, and was already on the throne, he returned
to his own country, and after assembling a great
army, advanced through the hill-country into
Eubiotus, too, presently made an incursion
Scythia.
with his Greeks in full force and allied levies of
Alans and Sauromatae numbering twenty thousand
from each. After Eubiotus and Adyrmachus had
combined their armies, they amounted in all to
ninety thousand, a third of them mounted archers.
For our part (and I say our, because I myself took
part in their expedition, having offered on the hide
at that time a hundred self-supporting horsemen)
we had raised not much less than thirty thousand,
including the horsemen, and were awaiting their
our commander was Arsacomas. When we
onset
;

saw them coming on, we marched forward to meet
them, sending our horsemen out in advance. After
a long and hard-fought battle, our side in time began
to give ground, the phalanx began to break, and at
One
last the entire Scythian force was cut in two.
part began to witihdraw, but it was not at all certain
indeed, their flight was
that they were beaten
;

considered a retreat, for even the Alans did not
venture to pursue them any distance. The other,
smaller part was surrounded by the Alans and

Machlyans, who were hammering it from all sides,
and javelins without stint; so that

loosing arrows
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ware
Kal
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neaovTOS 8e eKeivov
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TToXv,
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those of us

who had been surrounded were

severely, and the rank
away their arms.

and

file

were already

suffering
throwinifr

Lonchates and Macentes happened to be in this
and had already received wounds from fighting
in the front ranks, Lonchates in the thigh with the
spike of a spear-butt, Macentes on the head with an
axe and on the shoulder with a javelin. When
Arsacomas, who was with us others, perceived that,
thinking it would be dreadful if he should go away
and abandon his friends, he put spurs to his horse,
gave a great shout, and charged among the enemy
with uplifted battle-axe, so that the Machlyans
could not even face the fury of his wrath but separated and allowed him to go through.
He encouraged his friends and rallied all the others,
then rushed at Adyrmachus, struck him at the base
of the neck with his axe, and clove him to the belt.
Upon his fall they gave way the whole Machlyan
force first, the Alans not long afterwards, and the
Greeks next.
So we had the upper hand once
more, and might have pursued them for a long
distance, killing them, if night had not ended the
part,

—

business.

On the next day men came to us as suppliants
from the enemy and asked us to make friends the
Bosporans promised to pay us twice as much tribute,
the Machlyans said that they would give hostages,
and the Alans to make up for that attack undertook
to help us by subduing the Sindians, who had revolted some time previously. On those terms we
assented, but only after the approval of Arsacomas
;

1

arvpaKi<t)

«s Fritzsche

:

irvpaKroadels

MSS.

,
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*

Cf. MaxXv-qv-q in § 34.

:

8ta

a/co^

* Macentes would seem to have died of his wounds, though
Lucian does not say so. It may be noted, too, that although
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and Lonchates had been given ;^ and when the treaty
of peace was made, they negotiated the details.
Such are the deeds, Mnesippus, that Scythians
dare to do for their friends.

MNESIPPUS

They

are very dramatic, Toxaris, and quite like
fables.
May Glaive and Wind, by whom you swore,
be good to me, but really, if one were to disbelieve
them, one would not seem very open to criticism.

it, my gallant adversary, that your
not jealousy! Nevertheless, I am not
the man to let your disbelieving me deter me from
telling you other such deeds that I know to have
been done by Scythians.

But see to

disbelief

is

MNESIPPUS
protracted, my
excellent friend, and don't use such an unembarrassed
flow of speech ; for as it is, by running hither and
thither through Scythia and Machlyene, and by
going off to Bosporus and then coming back again,
you have taken very liberal advantage of my silence.

Only don't

let

them be too

I must
In this too I must obey your dictates
speak briefly so that I shall not have you getting
completely tired out by following me all about with
your attention. No, rather let me tell you how I
myself was assisted by a friend named Sisinnes.
;

the Sauromatians contributed 20,000 men to the invading
we hear nothing of their part cither in the battle or in
the settlement.

force,
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roXs

[jcev

rjixcbv

v^ciXero
iadrjra

ovk

rep ^dvco

rj

rivas

/cat

pLr]

cos
Kat.

rd dXAa

iaKorrovfjieda 8e Trepl rcov rrapov-

irpd^opLev,

dXXoSaTTjj yevopbevoL.

drropoi
/cd/xot

rravrdTraatv

pev

iv

rfj

eSo/cet cos et^ov

avrov TTapa^vaavra is rrjv irXevpav rov aKivdKrjv
rov ^lov nplv dyevvis tl VTToarTJvat

aTTeXdcLV
Xtpcp

Tj

Bii/jeL

TTieadivra, 6 Se ^laivvi^s Trapepuvdelro

p7]S€V roiovro Ttoielv
avros yap
imvoT^aeiv odev e^op-ev LKavcos rds rpo<j>ds.
Kat Tore pikv ^vXa iK rov Xip^evos Trape/cdpia€V /cat TjKev r^puv diro rov piadov iTTicnriadpevos/cat

LKerevev

ecodev 8e Trepucjv

Kara

rLva,

y^vvaicov
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:

rrjv

-noiirtriv

dyopdv etSe TrpoTTopTrqv ^
/cat

KaXuyv

N cett.

Note

veaviaKOiV.
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tOXARiS, OR FRIENDSHIP

When I was going away from home to Athens by
reason of my desire for Greek culture, I put in at
Amastris, on the Black Sea the city is a port of call
for those saiHng this way from Scythia, not far distant
from Carambis. I was accompanied by Sisinnes,
who had been my companion from childhood.
After looking out a lodging near the port and transferring our effects to it from the vessel, we went
shopping, without suspecting any mischief. In
the meantime thieves pried the door open and
carried off everything, so as not to leave even enough
to suffice for that day.
^Vhen we returned home and found out what had
happened, we did not think it best to proceed against
the neighbours, who were numerous, or against our
host, fearing that we should be accounted blackmailers in public opinion if we said that someone
had robbed us of four hundred darics, a great deal
of clothing, some rugs, and all the other things
that we had. So we discussed the situation to see
what we should do, now that we had become
absolutely penniless in a strange country.
My
own thought was to plunge my sword into my side
forthwith, and make my exit from life before enduring any unseemly experience under the pressure of
hunger or thirst, but Sisinnes encouraged me and
begged me not to do anything of that sort, for he
himself would discover a means of our having enough
;

to live on.

That day, therefore, he carried lumber in from the
port and came back with supplies for us which he

had procured with

his

wages.

But the next morn-

ing, while going about in the market-place he saw a
sort of procession, as he put it, of high-spirited,
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fxovofJLax^lv

TO

Srj

cos

TTciv

cttI

[xiaOa)

dv8poXoyr]9€VT€S
eyieXXov.
koX

Siayajvieladai.

etX^v

avrovs

a/n^'

TwdofJievos,

" MrjKeri, to Tdfapi," e^^?, " aavrov
Aeye, els yap rptrrjv rjfjiepav TrXovcnov ae

iXOcbv CO?
TTevTjTa

8e ovtol

rjnepav

TptTr]v

els

e/xe,

d7TO(f>ava>."

59

Taura elTre, Kal TTOvrjpcns ro fiera^v oltto^t^aavres, evardarjs tJStj rrjs Seas edecofJieda /cat
avTOi' TTapaXa^ojv yap [xe ws eTTt repirvov rt koI
napdSo^ov deajxa tcjv 'YiXXriviKOiv dyei els ro
dearpov. Kal Kadiaavres icopcopiev to pcev TrpcoTOV
drjpta KaTaKovTL^6p,€va Kal vtto kvvojv hiajKopLeva
Kal eiT* dvOpwTTOvs SeSefievovs d(f>Lefxeva, KaKOvpyovs TLvds, u)S elKdl^ofJLev.
CTrel Se elarjXdov ol
pioi>ofxd)(OL /cat Tit-a Trapayaywv 6 Krjpv^ evpLeyedrj
veavioKov elrrev, ogtls dv edeX-rj tovto) p,ovopLa-)(rjaai, TjKeLv els to pceaov Spaxp-ds Xr^ijjopLevov
pivpias pnaOdv ttjs pidx'fjS, evravda e^avtararat o
HiOLvmjs Kal KaTan'qS'qcras VTreaTrj jLta;^etcr^at Kal
ra OTrXa
ifiol

'^ret,

<f)€pa)v

dpKovvTa,
is

60

einev,

log-apt,

CO

Kal tov pnaddv Xa^ojv, Tas p.vpias

evex^ipiae, Kal

" Et

apia

he Treaco, ddtpas

r^v

p.ev KpaTT^craipLt,

ainpiev
/xe

e^ovTes

ra

VTroxcop^i dTriaco

YiKvOas^

em

tovtols eKwKVOv, 6 Se Xa^cbv ra
Trepieh'qaaTO, to Kpdvos §€
ovK €7Tedr]K€V,^ dXX' dno yvpivfjs ttjs Ke(f>aXrjs
KaTaoTas epidx^TO. Kal to piev TrpdJTOV rirpcoa/cerat
avTos, KapLTTvXcp tco ^i<f>ei vnoTpnqOels
Trjv lyvvav, oiore aXp.a eppei voXv' eyoj Se TrpoeredvTjKeiv tJSt] tu) Se'et.
dpauvTepov Se e7n<f>ep6-'
*Eya) piev

077Aa

^

IQ8

Ta

piev

dXXa

OVK fnedrjKev K. F.

Hermann

:

ov Kar40r]K€V

MSS.

:

TOXARiS, OR FRIENDSHIP
handsome young men. These had been enrolled
and were to settle their combats
on the next day but one. Well, he found out all
about them, and then came to me, saying
" Toxaris, you need not call yourself a poor man any
longer; on the day after to-morrow I shall make
you rich."
Those were his words accordingly, we eked out a
wretched existence during the interval, and when
at length the spectacle began we were there looking
on, for taking me with him on the pretext of going
to see a Greek show that would be enjoyable and
novel, he had brought me to the theatre.
We
took our seats, and first we saw wild beasts brought
down with javelins, hunted with dogs, and loosed
upon men in chains criminals, we conjectured.
Then the gladiators entered, and the herald, bringing
in a tall youth, said that whoever wanted to fight
with that man should come forward, and would
receive ten thousand drachmas in payment for the
encounter. Thereupon Sisinnes arose, and, leaping
down, undertook to fight and requested arms. On
to fight duels for hire

;

—

receiving his pay, the ten thousand drachmas, he
promptly put it in my hands, saying: " If I win,
Toxaris, we shall go away together, with all that we
need but if I fall, bury me and go back to Scythia."
;

While I was lamenting over this, he was given
his armour and fastened it on, except that he did
not put on the helmet but took position bareheaded
and fought that way. He himself received the first
wound, an under-cut in the back of the thigh, dealt
with a curved sword, so that blood flowed copiously.
For my part, I was already as good as dead in my
fright.
But he waited until his opponent rushed
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avmraXou Traiet, et? to aripvov
ware avriKa encTTTcoKei 7rp6 tolu

fi€vov TTjprjaag rov

Koi

StTyAacret',

6 8e Kapivajv /cat auro? oltto tov
rpavfiaros €TT€Kadil,e to) veKpih, Koi fiiKpov Selv
avTov 7] ifjvxij, aAA' iyoj irpoaSpafxcbv
d<f>'f]K€v
aveoTiqaa koi TTapefjLvdrjadfnjv. evret Se d^eiTo
tJStj V€VLKrjKcos, dpdpievos avTov eKOfMiaa et? tt)j/
oiKiav Koi €771 TToXv depaiT€vdelg eTtdl^-qai /xev
/cat ecTTi fJi'^xpi' vvv iv HiKvdais, yqfxa^ rrfv ip,T]v
dh€\(f>iqv
;^a>Aos' S4 i&Jrw.).Q^iMS idjto rov rpavTToSolu avTov.

fiaros.

hiov/

tiiili

injiU.

.

Tovro, c5 Mi^crfJTTre, ovk iv Ma;^Auaif oi)Se
€v
AAavta iyevero, cos dfxdprvpov elvai /cat
dTTiareladai Svvaadai, aAAa ttoAAoi -ndpeiaLV hpxiarptavajv fiefxinrjixevoi rijv ixd-)(rjv^ rov Y^Laiwov.
61
YlipiTTrov €TL aoL ro 'A^av^o. epyov Sirjyqcrdfievos TTavaopLai. -^kcv rrore ovros 6 'A^avxcs ety
^

Bopvadevircov ttoXlv eTTayofxevos /cat yvvaiKa,
TratSia Bvo- ro pLev iTTLfiaarlBiov dppcv, TO Se erepov, rj Kopr), cTrreris rjv.
crvvaTTeS-qpLei
Se /cat iralpos avrov, Vvvhdvy]s,
ovros piev /cat voa(x)v drro rpavfiaros o irerpcoro
Kara rrjv ohov vtto Xyarcov imTrecrovrcov a<j)iaiSiapuaxopLevos yap rrpos avrovs iXavverai els rov
fi7]p6v, a>ar€ ovSe eardvai eSvvaro vtto rrjs oSvvrjs.
vvKrcop Se KaOevSovrwv erv^ov he ev virepcpu)
Tivt oiKovvres TrvpKa'Cd pieydXr) e^aviararat /cat
rrjv

i^j 'i)pa ixdiXiara, /cat

—

—

irdvra TrepieKXeiero

Xodev

Tqv

A^avxas

/cat Trepietxev

oiKtav.

ivravda

r^v

TNB

rj

(f>X6^

aTravra-

dveyp6p,evos 6
KaraXtTTOJV rd TratSia KXav9pLvpi^6pL€va
*

no.xtjv

:

t^s

Srj

{"o-xt^

MA.

—

;

TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
upon him too confidently then he stabbed him in
the breast and ran him through, so that on the instant
he fell at his feet. Himself labouring under his
wound, he sat down upon the body and his life
almost left him, but I, running up, revived and inspirited him.
When at length he was dismissed
as victor, I picked him up and carried him to our
lodgings.
After long treatment he survived and still
lives in Scythia, with my sister as his wife
he is
lame, however, from his wound.
That, Mnesippus, did not happen either in
Machlyene or among the Alans, so as to be unattested and possible to disbelieve
there are
many Amastrians here who remember the fight of
;

;

;

Sisinnes.

As the fifth, I shall tell you the deed of Abauchas,
and then I shall stop. Once upon a time this man
Abauchas came to the city of the Borysthenites,^
bringing his wife, of whom he was exceptionally
fond, and two children, one of whom, a boy, was a
child in arms, while the other, a girl, was seven
years old. There came with him also a companion
of his, Gyndanes, who was ill of a wound which he
had received on the way from robbers who had
attacked them. In fighting with them he had got a
thrust in the thigh, so that he could not even stand
for the pain of it.
During the night, as they slept
they chanced to be living in an upper story a great
fire broke out, every avenue of escape was being
cut off, and the flames were encompassing the house
on all sides. At that juncture Abauchas woke up
abandoning his crying children, shaking off his wife

—

1

Olbia.
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Kol TTjV yvvaiKa iKKpejxavvvixemrjv ^ aTTOcreiCTa/xeros'
Kot au)t,€iv avrrjv rrapaKeXevadfievos , apap^evo?
TOP iraZpov KaTrjXdev /cat e<f>drj Ste/CTrataa? Kad'
o ixrjSeTTCo reXecog OLTreKeKavro vtto tov irvpos.
yvvrj 8e (ftepovaa to ^pe<f>os eiTTero, olkoXovT)
deiv KeXevcracra Kal rrjv Kop-qv. r) Se rjiJLL(f>XeKTOs
atfyeZcra ro TTaiSiov e/c rrjs ay/caArj? (XoXis SLeTT-qSrjae
rrjv

ns

/cat

(f)X6ya,

iXdovcra

KaKeivr]

Tratg

rj

crvv

avrfj,

aTToOaveZv.

/cat

irapa fiiKpov

eTret

(vveiStaev

vcrrepov tov 'A^ai;;)^av Stort TrpoSovs to. reKva

yvvaZKa 6
rriv
" AAAd TratSa? /^tev,"

TvvSdvrjv

8e

/cat

"

c^eKoficcrev,

avdis TTOirjaaadai
aya^ot eaovrat ovrof

e<f>r],

paSiov,

/cat

/cat dSriXov et
Se ovK av evpoipn dXXov iv ttoXXo) xP^vu)
TOiovTov oto? TvvSdvris iarCv, neZpdv pLoi voXXtjv
"
T'^? evvotag TrapeaxrjiJLevos

fxoL

<J>lXov
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EtpTy/ca, cS

Tovs

MvT]anT7T€, drro ttoXXcov 7T€vt€ tov-

TTpox^tptcrdfxevos

KCKpLcrdai OTTorepov

he^Lav
ioTLv;

.

tJStj

rjfxojv

d7TOT€TfiT]adai

t^

8eot,

Kaipos dv^ etrj
yXcorrav ^ r^v
Tt? ovv 6 St/cacraiv
Se

rrjv

MNH2inno2

QySe

,

els'

TOV Xoyov.

ov yap (.KadiaapLev riva SiKacrrrjv
dAA' olada o Spdacop^ev ; ^
CTretS?^

vvv dcTKOTTa T€TO^€VKapL€v, avdis eXo/jLevoi SiaLTTjrr^v
dXXovs evr' e/cetVa» etircofxev ^tAou?, efra o? dv
^

eKKpe(iawvfj.ev7]v

fjievrjv

ed.

Flor.,

CKKpfHavvyiivrjv

FB

:

eKKpefia-

N, vulg.
not in MSS.
r : Spdaofiev other MSS.

*

av Geiflt

'

Spdaa)fj.€v

^

Tfce reasoning of Abauchas on this point is suspiciously
that ascribed to Seleucus Nicator by Lucian in the

like

:

TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
as she hung upon him and urging her to save herself,
he carried his comrade down and managed to burst
through at a place which the fire had not yet completely burned away.
His wife, carrying the baby,

followed, telling the girl too to come along.
Halfburned, she let the child fall from her arms and
barely leaped through the flames, and with her the
little girl, who also came very near losing her life.

When someone

afterwards rebuked Abauchas for
abandoning his wife and children but bringing out
Gyndanes, he said: " Why, I can easily have other
children, and it was uncertain whether these would
be good for anything, but I could not in a long time
find another friend like Gyndanes, who has given
me abundant proof of his devotion." ^
I have finished, Mnesippus, the story of these five,
whom I have selected out of many. And now it is
perhaps time to decide which of us is to have either
his tongue or his right hand cut off, as the case may
be.
Who, then, will be our judge ?

MNESIPPUS

No one

at

all

of the debate.
do ? Since this
us some other
presence tell of

we did not appoint any judge
But do you know what we ought to
time we have shot into the void, let
day choose an umpire and in his
;

for

other friends

;

then, Avhichever of us

Goddess of Syria (18 Vol. IV, p. 364), to Antigone by Sophocles
{Antig. 905-912), and to the wife of Intaphernes by Herodotus
{III, 119).
We cannot, however, be entirely certain in the
<5ase of Abauchas that it derives from the Herodotean story.
'There are parallels from India (in the Ramayana and in the
ibid.,
Jatakas
Hermes, XXVIII, 465) and from Persia
XXIX, 155); cL also, for modem Syria, A. Goodrich-Freer,
Arabs
Teni aoid Town, p. 25.
:

:

:

m
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oLTTOTeTfirjaerac
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rj

eyoj t7)u
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^
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ye

/cat
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oXo)s

avveXdovres

Svo

r]

ra jxeyiara

fXids yX(x)TTr]s koi /xta?

/cat

tolovtov tl

;

rpets

Trpoaeri

/cat

iroSas rerrapas

yap ean

ottoIov

(f)iXoi,

rov

TrjpvovTjv ol ypa(f>els ivSeiKvuvrai, dvOpoiirov e^d;(ei/3a

/cat

rpiKe^aXov

yap SoKelv,^ rpets

ifxal

eKelvoL Tjoav dfia irpdrrovres Trdvra, ayarrep earl
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St/catov <j>iXovs

TOEAPI2
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Ey

Xeyeis'

/cat

oyrco TTOidjfxev.
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AAAa
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rrjv
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Xoyos 6 irapdiv

/cat

rjfxtv

ro rdjv

To^api,

ojxoUjjv

TTiarorepa rijs kvXikos eKeivrjs

ye roiavra ovk dvdyKrjs dXXd
8o/C€t.
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6 yap

opeyeaOaL ttoXv
nivere, inel

yva)[J.T]s

8eiadai

ra
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TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
gets beaten shall at that time have his tongue cut off
if it be I, or his right hand if it be you.
Or, if that
is crude, inasmuch as you have resolved to extol
friendship and I myself think that men have no
other possession better or nobler than this, vs^hy
should not we ourselves make an agreement with
each other to be friends from this instant and remain
so for ever, content that both have won and thereby
have obtained magnificent prizes, since instead of a
single tongue or a single right hand each of us will
get two, and what is more, two pairs of eyes and of
feet; in a word, everything multiplied by two?
For the union of two or three friends is like the
pictures of Geryon that artists exhibit a man with
Indeed, to my mind
six hands and three heads.
Geryon was three persons acting together in all
things, as is right if they are really friends.

—

TOXARIS

Good

!

let us

do

so.

MNESIPPUS

But let us not feel the need of blood, Toxaris, or
any sword to confirm our friendship. ITiis conversation of ours just now and the similarity of our ideals
are far more dependable sureties than that cup which
your people drink, since achievements like these
require resolution rather than compulsion, it seems
to me.

Text

N

8oK€tv

:

KoXXiov (Ivai rt* ovx>.
:
Soxei MSS.

FBA.

Hartman
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TOEAPI2

•

'ETraivcD ravra, /cat ^817 wfMev

<f)iXoi,

koX feVoi,

av ivravda eVi rfjs 'EAAaSoj, iyoj 8e aot
TTore e? ti^p HKvdiav d(f>LKoi,o.

e/aot yikv

et
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evTev^eadai otos crv,
TOJV Xoyujv,
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ovk av

to-^i,

el
c5

/icAAcu

To^api,

oKvrjaaiyiL

toioutoi?

koL

en

<j)iXoLs

8i€<f>dvrjs rjfilv
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TOXARIS, OR FRIENDSHIP
so let us now be friends and
I approve all this
each the other's host, you mine here in Hellas and I
yours if ever you should come to Scythia.
;

MNESIPPUS

Truly you may be very sure that I shall not hesitate
to go even farther if I am to meet such friends as
you, Toxaris, have clearly shown me that you are,
by what you have said.
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THE DANCE
An encomiastic treatise, set in a frame of dialogue. The
Cynic Crato, who has no manner of use for pantominiic dancing
or those who go to see it, is converted by Lycinus.
In that form of dancing, a dramatic plot was enacted by a
masked and costumed dancer, supported by an actor (p. 271,
n. 3). Tne dancer's lines were spoken for him by someone
else.
There was also a chorus, and, for accompaniment, the
flute and the syrinx, with various instruments of percussion,
including the "iron shoe " (p. 285, n. 2). The name pantomime,
denoting properly the dancer, not the dance, and coined in
Italy, according to Lucian (§ 67), is eschewed by Lucian and the
other Atticists, who speak simply of " dancers." Inscriptions
show a cumbrous official designation voicing a claim to affinity
with tragedy (TpayiKrjs evpv9fj.ov Kivqaecus viroKpirqs, see
The art was
L. Robert, Hermes, LXV [1930], 106-122).
sometimes called "tragic" dancing (Athen., I, 20), but not
by Lucian, who, moreover, does not let himself in for the
error that it was invented by BathyUus and Pylades (Athen.,
Zosimus, I, 6), but represents only that it began to
I.e.;
attain perfection under Augustus.
Vastly popular, it invited notice from rhetoricians as well
as philosophers.

Aristides issued

an invective against

it,

but in good part recoverable from quotations in the
[1908],
reply of Libanius (cf. Mesk, Wiener Studien,
Lucian knew the book of Aristides, then quite
59-74).
new, but elected not to reply to it directly. His dialogue was
probably written, as D. S. Robertson has indicated, at Antioch
in 162-165 a.d., when the Emperor Verus was there, in
compliment to him because of his interest in dancers {Essays
ami Studies presunled to William Ridgeway, p. 180; cf. L.
Robert, cited above). The treatment is on traditional lines,
especially in respect of its emphasis upon gods, heroes, and
nations who have practised or patronized the art, and poets
and philosophers who have sanctioned it; compare, for
instance. The Parasite, and Astrology. It is not meant to be
taken too seriously, in this part above all.

now

lost,

XXX
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nEPI OPXHSEiiS
ATKIN02
1

tolvvv,

Ettci

KpaTOJV,

Sctv-qv riva ravTTjv
Karrjyopiav ck ttoXXov, oi/xai, TrapeaKevaafievos
KarrjyoprjKa^ 6p)(ria€Oiv ^ re /cat avrrjs opxrjorLKrjs
Kai TTpoaen rjjJLiov ye rcbv ^^aipovrcov ttJ TOiavrrj
Oea COS iiTL <f)avXcp koL yvvaiKeicp TTpdyfxaTi fxeyd-

aTTOvBrjv

Xrjv

opOov

(X)

TTOLovjxevcov,

SirjfjidpTrjKas

rcbv

fieyLarov

/cat

iv

tco

co?
jStoj

aKovaov

oaov

rov

XeXrjdas aeavrov rov

dyadcov

KaTTjyopaJv.

e^ ^PXV^ P^V ^^XI^VP^*
avl,a)v /cat p,6vov to aKXrjpov dyadov -^yovfxevos
VTT
aTTeipLas avrwv Kar-qyoplas a^ta etrai vevo/cat

avyyvojp/rj

crot

el

fxiKas.

KPATHN
2

Ainjp
d<f>efji€vos,

/cat

rots'

TLS cov oXws,^ /cat ravra TxaiSeta
Koi ^tAoCTo^ta rd fxerpia ojp.LXrjKcos,
CO AvKLve, rov irepl rd jSeArio) airovhdt^eLV
Kddrjrai KaravXovTraAatots" avvelvai

8e

avvTpo(f>os

fxevos, drjXvdplav dvOpcoirov opdJv eaOrjai /xaAa/catj

eva^pwopievov /cat pLipLovTrdXai ra? fiaxXordras
UapdevoTrag /cat 'PoSoTra? TLvds,

/cat aapbacTLv d/coAaarois"

fxevov epcoTLKa yvvaia,
OaiS/aas'

/cat

*

2IO

rwv

opX^aeo)? A.

THE DANCE
LYCINUS

Well, Crato, this is a truly forceful indictment
that you have brought, after long preparation, I
take it, against dances and the dancer's art itself,
and besides against us who like to see that sort of
show, accusing us of displaying great interest in
something unworthy and effeminate but now let me
tell you how far you have missed the mark and
how blind you have been to the fact that you were
indicting the greatest of all the good things in life.
For that 1 can excuse you if, having been wedded to
a rude creed from the first and considering only
what is hard to be good, through unacquaintance
with it all you have thought that it deserved indicting.
;

Who that is a man at all, a life-long friend of letters,
moreover, and moderately conversant with philosophy, abandons his interest, Lycinus, in all that
is better and his association with the ancients to sit
enthralled by the flute, watching a girlish fellow play
the wanton with dainty clothing and bawdy songs and
imitate love-sick minxes, the most erotic of all
antiquity, such as Phaedra and Parthenope and
* oAcoj r* (interlinear, abbreviated) Vat. 87 : a» Xtoare F^
vulg. ((2 omitted in N).
Cf. koX ov8fts oXtas elSe, QaUua, 29.
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Kai Tavra Tram-a vtto KpovjJiacrLv koI repeTiafMaai
/cai

TTohibv

KTVTTCp,

KarayeXacTTa

co?

dX-qdoJs

TTpayfxaTa Kai rjKLara iXevdepco avhpl koI oto) aol
TTpeTTOvra ; coare eycuye TTvdojxevos (vs irrl TOLaurr)

6ea a)^oXdl^oLs, ovk fjSeadiqv fiovov VTrep crov
aXXd Koi rjviddr]v el HXdrojvog Kal ^pvaimrov /cat
ApLaroreXovs eKXadofxevos Kddrjcrai, to ofioiov
7T€TTOv9(hs

ravra

rOLS

TO,
d>Ta TTTepO) KVO)fJi€VOt,£,
dXXcjv ovrcov aKovcr/xdrajv

pAjpicov

Kal
Kal

6eaixdro)V OTTOvhaioiv, el rovrcov ti? Scolto, twv
kvkXicjv ^ avXr^Tcoy Kal rcov Kiddpa rd evvof-ta
TTpoaaBovrcDU, /cat fidXiarra ttjs crefxvfjs rpayto-

8ia?

/cat

7T7?

(f>aLBpoTdT7js

aTrep

Kal

aTToXoyias

croi

KcofiipSlag,

evayoivia elvai rj^lcoraL.
3

ovv,

HoAAt^s"
oei^cret

Trpos

u)

yewalet

rfj's

rovs Trenaiheviievovs,

el

jSouAei

fxrj

TTavraTTaaLV e/c/ce/cptcr^at /cat ttjs Tajv cnrovSalcjov
ayeXrjs i^eXrjXdaOat. /catVot to ye dfieivov eKelvo
eoTLv, olfxat, apv-qaei ro

<^PXW ofioXoyeXv

rt

ttolv IdcraaOai Kal /xr^Se ttju
tolovtov TTapavevofXTJaOai. <jol.

TTpos S' OVV TOVTTLOv opa OTTto? fXT] Xddrjs 'q[JiLV
e^ av8p6$ Tov rrdXai AuSt^ rt? rj Ba/c;^7y yevofxevos,
OTTep

ov aov dv eyKXrjfMa

N

eir]

p.6vov,

dXXd Kal

kvkXCmv
kvkXi. cov T (i.e., space left and accent omitted
because of variant reading in original)
kvkXikwv (EGA)
vulg. Cp. § 26 avXrp'as kvkXiovs^

:

:

Parthenope, the beloved of Metiochus the Phrygian, was
heroine of a lost romance; on the extant fragment,
New Chapters in the Hist, of Greek Lit., Ill, 238-240.
Rhodope is probably the Thracian mentioned below in § 51,
who married Haemus, her brother; they insolently likened
themselves to Zeus and Hera, and were turned into the
^

the
see

mountains known by their names.
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HT

Rhodope,^ every bit of this, moreover, accompanied
by strumming and tootling and tapping of feet ? ^
a ridiculous business in all truth, which does
not in the least become a freeborn gentleman

—

of your sort.

So

for

my

part,

when

I

learned that

you give your time to such spectacles, I was not
only ashamed on your account but sorely distressed
that you should sit there oblivious of Plato and
Chrysippus and Aristotle, getting treated like people

who have themselves tickled in the ear with a feather,
and that too when there are countless other things
to hear

them

and see that are worth while,

if

one wants

—flute-players who accompany cyclic choruses,

singers of conventional compositions for the lyre,' and
in especial, grand tragedy and comedy, the gayest
of the gay ; all these have even been held worthy to
figure in competitions.
You will need, therefore, to do a great deal of
pleading in your own defence, my fine fellow, when
you confront the enlightened, if you wish to avoid
being eliminated absolutely and expelled from the
fold of the serious-minded. And yet the better course
for you, I suppose, is to mend the whole matter by
pleading not guilty and not admitting at all that you

have committed any such misdemeanour. Anyhow,
keep an eye to the future and see to it that you do
not surprise us by changing from the man that you
were of old to a Lyde or a Bacche. That would be
a reproach not only to you but to us, unless, foUow*

See p. 285, n.

*

The

below.
to the citharoedi, soloists who played
the lyre
of their songs, called
their
nomes, the Persians of Timotheus is the only surviving speci2,

reference

is

own accompaniment on

;

men.
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el

r)fj.cov,

jx-q

ae Kara rov 'OSvaada rov Xojtov

arroaTToiaavTCS ivl ras awqdets Starpi^a? inavd^ofiev TTplv Xadj]^ reXecos vtto tcov iv rd) dedrpco
TA€(^rjvajv

Kairoi eKelvai yikv toZs
/cat 8ia tovto K-qpov
iScTjaev Trpos rov TTapdirXovv avrcov av 8e /cat
cuaiv

8i

KareaxTjfJievos.

iJLovois

CTre^ovXevov

o(f)daXfia)v eot/cas'

oXos SeBovXwadat..

ATKIN02
4

UaTTat, o) J^pdrojv, cu? Kdp)(ap6v riva eXvaas
Tj/Jids rov aavrov Kvva.
TrXrjv ro ye trapdheiyiia,

€<j>

rrjv rcjv Acurocfydycov /cat

Heipijvcov eiKova, rrdvv
avoixoiordrrjv fiot So/cet? elp-qKevat. Jjv TTCTTOvda, Trap'

oaov

TOts"

Heipriviov

(JLev rov Xcorov yevcrafxevoi? Kal rcov
aKovaaaiv oXedpos vv rrjs re iScoSiis

aKpoaaews rovTrLrt-fjuov, efioi. be Trpos ru)
irapd voXv -qSlw 'JT€<f>VK€vai ^ /cat ro
reXos dyadov diro^e^-qKev ov yap els X-qdrjv rdv
/cat rrjs

r7]v

rjSovTjv

ouS' etV dyvixiaiav ra)v /car' ijxavrov TTepdaAA et )(pr] /xrjSev oKvijcravra elTrelv,
fxaKpo) TTiwrcorepos /cat rcov ev rw jSto) SiopariKcorepos e/c rov dedrpov aot eTraveXrjXvda. jxaXXov
ot/cot

arajxai,

he, ro
iSojv

rov 'Ofxijpov avro elnelv /coAov, on 6 rovro
ro deaaa " repdfdixevos velrai /cat nXeiova

eLoojs.

KPATflN

Hpa/cAeij, o) AvKLve,
aia^vvT) 677 avroXs, dXXd

ola ireTTovdas, os ov8*
/cat

aep,wvopiev(p eot/ca?.

on fxrjSe Idaecos
inro^alveis iXvCSa, inaivelv roXfiiov rd

ro yovv hetvorarov rovro eariv,

nva

7)ijlZv

ovrcos alaxpd
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ing the example of Odysseus, we can pull you away
from your lotus and fetch you back to your wonted
pursuits before you unwittingly fall quite under the
spell of these Sirens in the theatre.
But those other
Sirens assailed only the ears, so that wax alone was
needed for sailing past them; you, however, seem
to have been subjugated from top to toe, through
the eyes as well as the ears.

LYCINUS

Heavens, Crato, what sharp teeth there are in this
dog of- yours that you have let loose on us But as
for your parallel, the simile of the Lotus-Eaters
and the Sirens, it seems to me quite unlike what I
have been through, since in the case of those who
tasted the lotus and heard the Sirens, death was
!

the penalty for their eating and listening, while in
my case not only is the pleasure more exquisite
by a great deal but the outcome is happy ; I am not
altered into forgetfulness of things at home or
ignorance of my own concerns, but if I may speak
my mind without any hesitancy I iTave'come back
to you from the theatre with far more wisdom and

—

—

more insight into life. Or rather, I may well put Jt
just as Homer does
he who has seen this spectacle
:

" Goes on his
aforetime." ^

way

diverted and knowing more than

CRATO
Heracles, Lycinus
How deeply you have been
affected
You are not even ashamed of it all but
actually seem proud.
In fact, that is the worst part of
it
you do not show us any hope of a cure when you
dare to praise what is so shameful and abominable.
!

!

:

1

Odyssey, XII, 188.
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ATKIN02
5

EiTTe fioL, CO Kparcov, ravrt 8e rrepl 6p)(rjaea)s

KOI rG)v iv TU) dearpco yivofievcov ISwv 7roAAa/ct?
iq
eTTiTi/Ltas",
a/rreipaTOS (xtv rov dedfiaros
oficog ala)(p6v avro Koi KaraTTTuarov , cos ^"^S",
vofJLL^eLS ; el jxev yap eTSes", e^ Xaov rjpiZv koX av
yeyevrjcraL' el Se fxiq, Spa pLrj dXoyos rj iTnrifxrjats
etvai aov So^r) Kal dpaaeia, Karriyopovvros u)v
ayvoeiS'

auTO?

KPATflN

"Eti yap TOVTo

to Xolttov ^ ^v, iv ^adel
Kal TToXia rfj KOfirj Kadijadai
jxeaov iv tols yvvaioi.<; koX tols fX€ix7]v6aiv iKeivois
dearais, Kporovvrd re TTpoairi Kal iiratvovs
dTTpeTTeardrovs iTTi^ocovTa oXiOpco rivl dvdpwircp
is ovSev Seov KaraKXcopiiva).
(mol

TorjTCp T<p TTcoycDvi

ATKIN03
TivyyvioaTa aov ravra, uj K.pdr(ov. ei 8e fJLOt
neiaOei-qs ttotg koI oaov ireipas evcKa Trapdoxois
aeamov dvaTrerdaas rovs o^daXpiovs, ey otSa ojs
ovK dvdcr)^oio av firj ov^l Trpo twv dXXcov deav iv
iTnTTjBeLip KaraXapL^dvcDV odev /cai oj/rei aKpi^aJs
Kol aKovar) a/navTa.
KPATfiN

M17 aypas
fi7]v TTori,
^

/xot

^

dpa

LKOLp,7]v, ei Ti

toiovtov dvaa-)(olrd OKeXr) Kal to

ear* av Saavs re evqv

Aonrov

C

;

but

cf.

Pseudol., 13 irdvv yovv toot' iarl ro

XolTTOV.
* (Lpas r : cipaiaiv cett. (but E by the second hand, in an
erasure) wpaaiv JacoLitz. The same variations occur elsewhere: Dial. Deor., 6, 5 wpas F; wpataiv cett.; Dial. Mer.,
:
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LYCINUS

me, Crato, do you pass this censure upon
dancing and what goes on in the theatre after having
Tell

seen it often yourself, or is it that without being
acquainted with the spectacle, you nevertheless
account it shameful and abominable, as you put it ?
If you have seen it, you have put yourself on the same
footing with us if not, take care that your censure
does not seem unreasonable and overbold when you
denounce things of which you know nothing.
;

—

Why, is that what was still in store for me with
beard so long and hair so grey, to sit in the midst of
a parcel of hussies and a frantic audience like that,
clapping my hands, moreover, and shouting very
unbecoming words of praise to a noxious fellow who
doubles himself up for no useful purpose ?
But if
and just for the
experiment's sake submit, with your eyes wide open,
I know very well that you could not endure not to
get ahead of everyone else in taking up an advantageously placed seat from which you could see well and
This talk

is

excusable in your case, Crato.

you would only take

my

word

for

it

hear everything.

CRATO

May

never reach ripeness of years if I ever
endure anything of the kind, as long as my legs
At present I
are hairy and my beard unplucked
I

!

FZ, wpataiv PN. Cf. Menander, Peric, 131, and
Phasma, 43 (references for which I am very grateful to
10, 3 u>pas

Edward

Capps).
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yeveiov dTrapdriXros'

d>s vvv

ye Kal ae

tJSt]

iXecb

ATKIN02
6

BouAec ovv

aKOvaai

TOVTCov

fjitoJv

XeyovTOs

Kal

iv

fxov

Trepl

rt,

koXwv,

avrfj

dXXd Kal

TepTTvrj fxovov

p,€voLs,

rcov

eralpe, rcov pXaa<f>r}-

c5

d(l>€[ji€Vos,

opxT]cre(vs
/cat

to?

ov

Krai

iarLv rols deo)oo-a StSdaKci, koI

rag

ifjvxd^,

at^e'Ai/xos'

Kai ocra TratSeuet

d)S pvdpiit,€i Tcbv opcovrcov

KoXXiarois

dedpLaaiv iyyvfivd^ovaa Kal dplarotg dKovapbaaiv
evSiaTpt^ovaa Kal kolvov tl ijjv)(fjs Kal acofiaros

KdXXos eTnheiKvvpLivT) ; to yap Kal fxerd fiovaLKrjs
/cat pvdfiov ravra Trdvra voLecv ov i/joyos dv avrijs
dXX* cTTaivos fiaXXov

etr).

KPATON
ov ndvv a^oXr}

E/Ltot fjL€v

aKpodadai
(TV

Se

et

kroipLos

/^c/xi^voto?

dvOpionov

avTov eiraivovvTos'
^ovXei Xijpov nva KaraaKeSdaai [xov,
vocrov

rrjv

(fyiXiKrjv

/cat

TTapaa)(€iv

Tcov

<f>avX(x}v

ra

ttjv

ravrrjv

Svvdfxevos.

aoL, /cat Xeye

XcLTOvpyiav

VTToarrjvai

coxa, /cat dvev Ktjpov TrapaKoveiv
cSxrre

oiroaa ideXets u)S

rjSr]

atcon-qcroijiaC

/xT^Se

dKovovros

TWOS.

ATKIN02
7

Eu
€107)

ra

ye, c5 Kparwi', /cat tovtov iScofirjv p-dXiara-

yap

p,€T

dXiyov ^ el Xrjpos elvai aoi Sd^et
Kal Trpwrov ye eKelvo irdw
SoKels, cos ov vedoTepov to rrjs

Xe)(6r)a6ix€va.

rjyvorjKevai

/ioi

opx'qcrecos em.T'qSevfxa
TTpa)rjV

dp^dfxevov,
^

2l8

/ifT

tovto ecmv oi58e x^^^ '*^^^
Kara tovs TTpoiraTopas

otov

oAt'yov Fritzsche:

Kar oAtyov MSS.

!

THE DANCE
quite pity you to the dismay of the rest of us,
have become absolutely infatuated
;

you

LYCINUS

Then

are you willing to leave off your abuse,

my

and hear me say something about dancing
and about its good points, showing that it brings not
friend,

only pleasure but benefit to those who see it
how
much culture and instruction it gives how it imports
harmony into the souls of its beholders, exercising
them in what is fair to see, entertaining them with
what is good to hear, and displaying to them joint
beauty of soul and body ? That it does all this with
the aid of music and rhythm would not be reason to
blame, but rather to praise it.
;

;

CRATO
to hear a madman praise his
own ailment, but if you want to flood me with nonsense, I am ready to submit to it as a friendly
service and lend you my ears, for even without wax
I can avoid hearing rubbish.
So now I will hold my
I

have

little leisure

peace for you, and you
as if

nobody

at

all

were

may

say

all

that you wish

listening.

LYCINUS
that is what I wanted most. You
will very soon find out whether what I am going to
say will strike you as nonsense. First of all, you
appear to me to be quite unaware that this practice
of dancing is not novel, and did not begin yesterday
or the day before, in the days of our grandfathers,
for instance, or in those of their grandfathers.
No,

Good, Crato

;
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rjficbv

Tovs CKeivajv, oAA' oi ye ToXrjddaTaTa

7]

opx'qoeois iripi yeveaXoyovvTe? oifia rrj TTpiorr]
yeveaei roJv oXwv (f>al€v av aot /cat 6p)(7jaiv dva(f>vvat.,
rw ap)^ani) €Keivco "E/acort avvava(j)av€iaav
rj
.

yovv )(opeia rcov darepcov Kal
T(x>v

TrXainf^Tcov

KOLViovia

avpLTrXoKrj

rj

Trpog rovs dTrXavcis

/cat

evraKros dppiovia

evpvdfxo^

avrcbv

vpojroyovov
opx'qcrecos BeiyixaTO. iariv.
/car' oXtyov Be av^avoKal rrjs TTpog ro ^eXriov del irpoad-qKr^s
fjLevT]
rvyxdvovaa, vvv eoiKev e? to aKpoTarov dnoTereXeadat,

/cat

yeyevrjadai

/cat

ttolklXov

rrjs

tl

/cat

Travap-

p,6vLov /cat TToXvpLOvaov dyadov.
\

Y{piA)rov

Opuyta

Se (^aaiv 'Peai^ rjaOeZaav

rrj

rexvrj ev

tovs Kopv^avra?, eV Kpr^TT^ 8e rov^!
J^ovprjrag opx^LadaL KeXevcrai, Kal ov rd fxerpca
ojvaro rrjs re^vr]? avrcbv, ot ye 7repiop)(ov[jL€voi
Sieacoaavro avrfj tov At'a, wcrre /cat acbarpa eiKOTOj^
dv 6 Zeu? o<f)€iXeLv ofxoXoyoirj avrols, iK(^vywv Sta
rqv eK€Lvcov op^TjcrLV rovg TTaTp(x>ovs dhovTag.
evonXios 8e avrcbv r] opxrjcns rjv, rd iL(f>r] jjcera^v
KpoTovvrcov npog rag aamSa? /cat rrr^hcLvrajv evdeov
ixkv

Ti /cat TToXe^lKOV.
^ That is to say, the Hesiodean, cosmogonic Eros, elder
brother of the Titans, not Aphrodite's puny boy.
* The Coiybantes, mentioned frequently by Lucian, are
to him male supernatural beings {Timon, 41), alien denizens
of Olympus like Pan, Attis, and Sabazius (Icaram., 27;
cf. Pari, of the Gods, 9), whom Rhea attached to herself
because they too were crazy; in her orgies, one cuts his arm
with a sword, another runs about madly, another blows the
Phrygian horn, another sounds some instrument of percussion
{Dial. Dear., 12, 1
cf. Tragodopod., 38).
He does not ascribe
to them any regular dance, or confuse them with the Curetes,
as others often did.
;

THE DANCE
those historians of dancing who are the most
veracious can tell you that Dance came into being
contemporaneously with the primal origin of the
universe, making her appearance together with /
Love the love that is age-old.^ In fact, the concord
of the heavenly spheres, the interlacing of the /
errant planets with the fixed stars, their rhythmic/
agreement and timed harmony, are proofs that
Dance was primordial. Little by little she has
grown in stature and has obtained from time to time(^
added embellishments, until now she would seem ^
to have reached the very height of perfection and
to have become a highly diversified, wholly harmonious, richly musical boon to mankind.
In the beginning, they say, Rhea, charmed with
the art, ordered dances to be performed not only in
Phrygia by the Corybantes^ but in Crete by the
Curetes, from whose skill she derived uncommon
benefit, since they saved Zeus for her by dancing
about him; Zeus, therefore, might well admit that
he owes them a thank-offering, since it was through
their dancing that he escaped his father's teeth.
They danced under arms, clashing their swords upon
their shields as they did so and leaping in a frantic,
warlike manner.^

—

/

* This is Lucian's only mention of the Curetes.
His account
of their dance agrees with representations in ancient art
(cf.
Kekule-von Rohden, Archil, row,. Tonreliefs, PI. 25)
as well as with the description of Lucretius (II, 629-639),
who had seen it performed by mimic Curetes in the train of
the Great Mother. Lucian's use of the past tense (r^v)
suggests not only that his knowledge of them came from books
but that he thought the dance obsolete. That, however,
can hardly have been the case, for we have now a cletic hymn
invoking (Zeus) Kouros, discovered at Palaecastro in Crete,
which probably belongs to the cult with which the Curetes
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Mcra

Se,

KprjTwv ol KpoLTLaroL evepycos

i-mTT]-

auTO dpiaroc opx^JcrTal iyevovro, ov^
IBciOTai jxovov, dAAa Kai ol ^aaLXiKcorepoi koI

SeuCTai^Te?

OL

yovv

6

a^Lovvres-

TrpcoTcveiv

rov

"Oprfpog

MrjpLovqv, ovK ala^vvai ^ovAofxevos dXXa Kocrfirjaai,
opx^Jo'rTjv TrpoaelTTev,

Kai

koX ovtcos dpa

eTTiarjp.os rjv

yvcopifjujs airaaLV eni, rrj opyrjaTLKr^ coare oi);^

ravra

ol "EAATyve? fiovov

aXXd Kai

'qiritnavro

Tpcoeg avroL, KalroL

OL

Trepl

avrov

TToXepLLOL ovres'

icopcov yap, olpLai, /cat rr]v iv tco TroXepLelv

avrov

Kov(j)6TYjTa Kai evpvdpLLav, rjv ef opp^i^aect)? €K€KTr)TO.
<j)r]aLV

Se

TO, enr) c58e ttcos'

MrjpLovrj, Td)(a kcv ae Kai 6pxi)OTqv

cyxos

ifjLov

nep iovra

KareTTavae.

Kai o[xa)s ov Karenavaev avrov

are yap

riaKT}-

[levos iv rrj opxrjcrrLKTJ, paSlcos, otfiai, SteSt'S/aaa/cei'

rds

ctt'

avrov

rioAAoi)?
€)(cov

ro

dcfteaeLS rcov dKovricov.

Se

Trpdyfxa

dXXovs

/cat

roLS avrolg

rcbv

rjpcoojv

iyyeyvfxvaapLevovs

TreTTOL-qfievovs,

iKavov

€L7T€LV

kol rexvrjv

rov

TjyovfiaL

NcoTTToAe/i-oi', 'A;;^tAAea>S' fiev TraiSa dvra,

Trdw 8e

SiaTrpeifjavra iv rfj opxTjcrrLKjj Kai elBog

ro /caA-

Xiarov avrij rrpocrredeLKora, IlvppL)(Lov
K€KXr)fjiivov'

TratSo?
7}

Kai
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'A;^tAAei;s',

TTVvdavofievos ,

inl rat KoAAei

yapovv

6

TTjv

/cat

"IXlov,

pidXXov
rij dXXr)

riws

ravra

(xtt'

exaipiv,
dXKtj avrov.

dvdX(x}rov

avrov
rov

vrrip

olfiaL,

roL-

ovaav,

ij

:

THE DANCE
Thereafter, all the doughtiest of the Cretans
practised it energetically and became excellent
dancers, not only the common sort but the men of
princely blood who claimed leadership.
For example,

Homer

Meriones a dancer, not desiring to dishim; and he was so conspicuous and universally known for his dancing that
not only the Greeks but the very Trojans, though
enemies, were aware of this about him. They saw,
I suppose, his lightness and grace in battle, which
he got from the dance. The verses go something
calls

credit but to distinguish

like this

" Meriones, in a trice that spear of mine would
have stopped you.
Good as you are at the dance." *

Nevertheless, it did not stop him, for as he was well
versed in dancing, it was easy for him, I suppose,
to avoid the javelins they launched at him.
Although I could mention many others among the
heroes who were similarly trained and made an
art of the thing, I consider Neoptolemus sufficient.
Though the son of Achilles, he made a great name for
himself in dancing and contributed to it the variety
which is most beautiful, called Pyrrhic after him;
and upon hearing this about his son, Achilles was
more pleased, I am sure, than over his beauty and
all his prowess.
So, though till then Troy had been
were connected, and

is a late Imperial copy of an early
Hellenistic text (Diehl, Anth. Lyr. Graeca, II, p. 279).
Their

dancing saved Zeus from being discovered and swallowed by
his father Cronus because the clashing of their weapons

drowned
1

his infantine wailing.
Iliad, XVI, 617-618.
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iKeivov

op^p^aTiKTj

KaOelXev

/cat

els

cSa^o?

Kareppitjiev

10

Aa/ceSatjLtdrioi fxiv, apiaroi, 'Y^XKrjvctiV elvai SoKovvreg, Trapa YloXvhevKovs Kal K^daropos Kapvarl^€iv pLadovTcs
/cat
rovro ethos,
{6px'>]c^€a}s Se
iv Kapuat? rrjs AaKcovLKTJg BihaaKojxevov) anavra

Movaojv

/xera

ttoiovglv,

avXov KoX pvOjxov

/cat

ci)(pt

evraKTOv

rov

iroXefJieLv

epL^acriv

irpos

rov ttoSos"

TO TTpoJrov avvdrjfjLa AaKeSaip-oviois TTpos ttjv
6 avXos evSiSojaiv. roiyapovv /cat cKparovv
aTrdvTcov, fiovaiKrjs avrols /cat evpv6p.ias -qyov-

/cat

fjidxyjv

Hev7]s.
loots'

o

ai' t'UP' ert

fietov opxelaOai

yap

/cat tows' e<prjpovs

avrcov ov

oTrXofMax^lv fiavOdvovras'
aKpoxeipicrdpievoL /cat Trataavres /cat
t)

orav
Trat-

adevres iv Tcb piepei Travatovrai, els opxrjoi'V avrots
rj dycovLa reXevra, /cat avX-qTTjs p-ev ev rep p,eaa)
KdOrirai eTravXcov /cat KrvTTOJV rat ttoSl, ol 8e /cara
aroLxov aAAi^Aot? eTTOfievoL CTp^i^jLtara Trai'Toia iniSeLKVuvrat, irpos pvdp,6v epi^aivovres, apri pt,ev
^ Since Neoptolemus was
also called Pyrrhus, it was
inevitable that the invention of the Pyrrhic dance should be
ascribed to him. According to ArchUochus (Fr. 190 Bergk),
he originated it when he danced for joy over killing Eurypylus.
That Achilles was more pleased to hear of this than when
Odysseus told him of his son's beauty and bravery (Odyssey,
XI, 505-540) is known to us only from Lucian, as also the real
reason for the fall of Troy. Lucian's persiflage derives especial
point from the fact that by this time the Pyrrhic had become
anything but a war-dance. Athenaeus does not hesitate
to call it Dionysiac {XIV, 631a) and compare it with the
cordax.
* This statement
is decidedly unorthodox.
Others say
that the Spartans derived their war-dances from Castor and
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impregnable, his skill in dancing took it and tumbled
it to the ground.^
The Spartans, who are considered the bravest
of the Greeks, learned from Pollux and Castor to do
the Caryatic, which is another variety of dance
exhibited at Caryae in Lacedaemon,^ and they do
everything with the aid of the Muses, to the extent
of going into battle to the accompaniment of flute
and rhythm and well-timed step in marching;
indeed, the first signal for battle is given to the
Spartans by the flute. That is how they managed
to conquer everybody, with music and rhythm to
lead them.
Even now you may see their young men studying
dancing quite as much as fighting under arms.
When they have stopped sparring and exchanging
blow for blow with each other, their contest ends
in dancing, and a flute-player sits in the middle,
playing them a tune and marking time with his foot,
while they, following one another in line, perform
figures of all sorts in rhythmic step, now those of
Pollux, and that Castor gave them a fine martial tune, the
Kastoreion.
It remained for Lucian to ask us to imagine the
horse-tamer and his pugilistic twin, with basket-like contrivances on their heads, facing each other demurely and executing
on tip-toe the graceful figures of the dance performed in honour
of Artemis by the maidens of Caryae
the famous Caryatides
What these figures looked like is well known to us
from ancient reliefs (of. G. H. Chase, Loeb Collection of Aireiine
Pottery, PI. Ill, No. 53, and the Albani relief in F. Weege,
Der Tanz in der Antike, Fig. 52). Sculptural representations
of the Caryatides in their statuesque poses, functioning as
architectural supports, were so frequent that the name was
extended to other similar figures just as it is now when it
is
applied to the Attic " Maidens " of the Erechtheum
porch.

—

!
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oXiyov 8e p^opeuTt/ca, a Aiovvau)
(j)iXa.
roiyapovv /cat to acr[.La
o ixera^i) opxovfjievoi aBovaiv *A(f>poSiTrjg emkXtjols iariv /cat 'Epcorcov, ctisr avyKOJixd^oiev
auTot? /cat avvop)(OLVTO. /cat darepov Se tcuv
aapidrojv—hvo yap aSerat SiSacr/caAtav e;!^et cu?

TToXefJLLKa,

11

jLter'

'A^poSiVrj

/cat

—

op^^etcraat.

)(prj

llop/aco

y(^P>

(po-cnv,

rratSe?, TroSa /LterajSare /cat Kcop-d^are ^

a>

^eXnov,

'

Tovreariv dpieivov opyriaaade.
"OfMoia Se /cat ot ror opfiov KaXovjjLevov op^ov12 fxcvoL TTOLOvaiv. 6 Se oppLos opx^icris iariv kolvtj
€^^iov T€ /cat TTapdlvcov, Trap* eva ^opevovrajv
KoX xhs dXrjdcbs oppLCp ioLKOTCOV /cat rjyelTai p.ev
6 €(f>riPos rd veaviKa op^ovp-evos /cat ocrot? vcrrepov
iv

7roAe/Lta> p^pi^creTat,

t^

irapOevos Se evrerat Koapiicos

TO drjXv )^op€V€iv StSacr/coucra, cu? etvai toi' oppiov
€K ao)<f)po(Tvvrjs /cat avSpeta? rrXeKopLevov. /cat at
^

Se aurots" opLoicos opx'fjO'LS icrriv.
VTTep ^AptdSvTjs iv rfj dairl^i
/cat
rot?
)(opov ov avrfj AatSaAo?
TreTTOLTjKev
T^aKrjaev cos dveyvcoKOTt aoL TTapirjp.L, /cat rou?
op^^rjards Se tous" St;o oy? e/cet o TTOt-rjrrjs KvPLanriyu/xvoTratStat

13

"A

Se

"0pi7]pos

rrjpas /caAet, 'Qyovp.evovs rov x^pov, /cat TrdXtv d iv
" Koupot 8' opxrjorTfjpes
avrfj daTTtSt Ae'yef

rrj

iSiveov"

^

ws

tovto rov 'H^atcrrou
rovs piiv yap Oata/caj

Tt /caAAtarov

ifiTTOcqaavros rfj daTTiSi.

Kcond^are T* : KcofidcraTe T^ vulg.
yvfivorraiBiai Moursius : yv/jLvonoSlai
' (Siveov
(du Soul) : e'SiVeuov cett.
^

*

MSS.

N

*

We have no knowledge of these two songs from

any other

Lucian's quotation from the second is given
the Carmina Popularia by Bergk (17) and Diehl (22).
sources.
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war and presently those of the choral dance, that
are dear to Dionysus and Aphrodite. That is why
the song which they sing while dancing is an invocation of Aphrodite and of the Loves, that they may
join their revel and their dances. The second of the
songs, moreover for two are sung even contains

—

—

" Set your foot before you,
instruction how to dance
lads," it says, " and frolic yet more featly,"^ that is,
dance better.
The same sort of thing is done by those who dance
what is called the String of Beads. That is a dance
:

of boys and girls together who move in a row and
truly resemble a string of beads.
The boy precedes,
doing the steps and postures of young manhood,
and those which later he will use in war, while the
maiden follows, showing how to do the women's
dance with propriety
hence the string is beaded
with modesty and with manliness. In like manner
their Bareskin Plays are dancing.
Taking it that you have read what Homer has to
say about Ariadne in " The Shield," and about the
chorus that Daedalus fashioned for her,^ I pass it
by as also the two dancers whom the poet there
calls tumblers, who lead the chorus, and again what
he says in that same " Shield " " Youthful dancers
were circling"; which was worked into the shield
;

;

:

by Hephaestus

And

as

something especially beautiful.*

that the Phaeaeians should delight in dancing

* Very little is known about the Spartan " Bareskin Plays "
except that they included processional choruses of naked youths
which competed with each other in dancing and singing,
in a place called the Chorus, near the agora.
3

Iliad,

* Iliad,

XVIII, 593.
XVIII, 605-606.
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Kal TTOW cIkos rjv opx'^crci ^aipeiv, d^povs re
6
ovras Kol iv Trdcrrj ei58at/iovta Siarpi^ovTas
yovv "OfJir]pos rovro avrcov fidXiara davp-dt^ovra
TTeTTOirjKe rov 'OSfCTCTea Kal rds jxapixapvyds rdjv
.

TToScov OecofJLevov.

14

'El'

fxev

ye QeaaaXia roaovrov eirehcoKev

rrjs

opxrjanKrjs rj daKrjais, cuare rovs TrpoaTdras /cat
eKoXovv
TrpoaytoviaTas avrcov TTpoopxrjaTrjpas
Kal SrjXovcn rovro al rwv a.vhpidvrojv i7nypa(f>ai
*
ovs rols dpiarevovGLv dviaraaav " UpovKpivev
Kal au^ij,
ydp, (fyaatv,^ " Trpoopx'ricrT'^po. d ttoAi?."
" KlXaricovL rdv eiKova 6 Sa/xoy ev opxyjoafieva)

rdv fjidxciv"
15

Xeyeiv,
on reXerrjv ovSefiiav dp^aiav
'EcD
eariv evpeiv dvev opx'^cr^ojg, 'Op(f>€cos hrjXaBr] /cat
Moucratou Kal rdJv rore dpiarcov opxyjcrrcov Karaarr]aaiJieva>v

avrds,

co?

rt

KdiXXiarov

Kal rovro

vo[xoderr]advra)v, avv pvdfxci) /cat opx^fy^i. ixveicrdac.

on

8'

ovrcDS e;^et, rd {xev opyia aicDTrdv d^iov rcov
evcKa, cKelvo 8e Trdvreg aKovovatv,

dfjLvqrcov

on rovs i^ayopevovras rd p,varrjpia e^opx^tcrdai
Xeyovaiv oi ttoAAoi.
16
'Eiv A'qXco Se ye ouSe at dvcrlac dvev opx'^crecos
dXXd avv ravrrj /cat [j,erd fiovaLK-fjs eyiyvovro.
TralScov X<^P°^ avveXdovres vtt' avXco /cat Kidapa ot
jticv ixdpevov, mruypxovvro Se ot dpiarot irpoKpi* ^ijai

»

Odyssey, VIII, 256-258.
such inscriptions are

No
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and I

fear there

is
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was very natural, since they were people of

refinelived in utter bliss.
In fact, Homer
has represented Odysseus as admiring this in them

ment and they
above

all

feet."

1

else

and watching " the twinkling of their

In Thessaly the cultivation of dancing made such
progress that they used to call their front-rank
men and champions " fore-dancers." This is
demonstrated by the inscriptions upon the statues
which they dedicated in honour of those who showed
prowess in battle. " The citie," they say, " hath

esteemed him fore-dancer;" and again, "To
Eilation the folk hath sett up thys ymage for that
he danced the bataille well." ^
I forbear to say that not a single ancient mysterycan be found that is without dancing, since they
were established, of course, by Orpheus and Musaeus,

cult

dancers of that time, who included it
prescriptions as something exceptionally
beautiful to be initiated \vith rhythm and dancing.
the best

in

their

To prove

that this is so, although it behoves me to
observe silence about the rites on account of the
uninitiate, nevertheless there is one thing that
everybody has heard; namely, that those who let
out the mysteries in conversation are commonly
said to " dance them out."
At Delos, indeed, even the sacrifices were not
without dancing, but were performed with that
and with music. Choirs of boys came together,
and while they moved and sang to the accompaniment of flute and lyre, those who had been selected
from among them as the best performed an interprelikelihood that the
testimony of Lycinus.

little

soil of

Thesaaly will ever confirm the
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devres ef avrcov. to. yovv rots ;)^o/30tS' ypacpofxeva
rovTOLs aafxara VTTop-)(rjixara e/caAetro koX efXTreTrX-qaro roiv tolovtcov -q Xvpa.
17
Kat Tt crot tov? "KWrjva? Aeyto, ottov Kal
IvSoL

cTTetSai'

ecodev

avaaravres

7Tpoaev)(a)VTai

Tov "HAtov, ovx ojarrep rjixelg Tr]v X^^P^ Kvaavres
qyovp,eda eureXij rjp,a)v elvai, nqv €vxy]v, aXX'
eKeivoL npos rrjv avaroXrjv aravres o/a^^Tycrei tov
"HXiov aaTrd^ovrai, crp^Ty/xaTt'^ovres' eavrovs crLcuTrfj
/cat fiLfiov^evoi ttjv ;;^opetav rod deov' /cat tovt*
eariv ^IvScov Kat evxy] Kal X'^P'^'' '^'^^ duoria. Sto Kal
TOVT019 IXeovvrai, tov deov Sis, Kal dpxofievrjs Kal
Svo[Ji€vr]g Trj9 rjixipa?.

18

AWioTTeg Se ye koI TroAe/xowre? crvv opx'rjoei
avTO dpcoaiv, /cat ovk dv a(f>€(.rj to ^eXog AldLoifj

—

dvrjp d(f>€X(l)v Trjg K€(f>aX'f]s TavTrj yap dvrt (f>ap€Tpas
XpdJVTaL TTepiSeovTes avTrj aKTivr^Sov Ta ^e'Arj el
fir] TTpoTepov opxyjcraiTO /cat tco axru-icLTL (XTretAT^crete
/cat 7Tpo€K(f)oP'qaet€ Trj opxfjcrei

"A^Lov 8e,

19

rqv

€7ret

tov

TToXefxiov.

'IvStKrjv Kal ttjv

AWiOTTiav

hie^eXrjXvOajxev , Kal is ttjv yetTOva avTcov AtyvTTTOv

Xoycp. So/cet yap fioL 6 TraXaios
XlpcoTea tov AlyvTTTiov ovk dXXo tl
Tiva yeveadat Xeyeiv, fiLfM-qTiKov
opxrjCFTrjv

KaTa^Brjvai

pivdos

q

t<v

Kal

That the " hyporchematic " style of dancing was interwhich in Lucian's description of it is only implicit,
is expressly stated by Athenaeus (I, 15 d).
In previously
referring to it as " dance accompanying song " (r-qv -npos v8-^v
*

pretative,

he seems to agree with Lucian in the point that its
performers do not themselves sing. Elsewhere in his work
(XIV, 631 c) he gives a definition (from Aristocles) that is
" when the chorus dances singing."
diametrically opposed
opxr)ais),

:

But
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this is

connected with a highly theoretical classification
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tative dance.

Indeed, the songs that were written

were called Hyporchemes (interpreand lyric poetry is full of them.'^
Yet why do I talk to you of the Greeks ? Even
the Indians, when they get up in the morning and

for these choirs

tative dances),

pray to the sun, instead of doing as we do, who think
that when we have kissed our hand the prayer is
complete, face the sunrise and welcome the God
of Day with dancing, posturing in silence and imitating the dance of the god and that, to the Indians,
is prayer and dance and sacrifice all in one.
So
they propitiate their god with those rites twice each
day, when it begins and when it declines.
The Ethiopians, moreover, even in waging war,
do it dancing, and an Ethiopian may not let fly the
shaft that he has taken from his head (for they use
the head in place of a quiver, binding the shafts
about it like rays) unless he has first danced, menacing
the enemy by his attitude and terrifying him in
advance by his prancing.^
Since we have spoken of India and of Ethiopia,
it will repay us to make an imaginary descent into
Egypt, their neighbour. For it seems to me that the
ancient myth about Proteus the Egyptian means
nothing else than that he was a dancer, an imitative
;

dances under six heads, three of which are dramatic
comic, satyric) and three lyric (pyrrhic, gymnopacilic,
hyporchematic). Aa we know that gymnopaedic choruses
" danced singing," it seems pretty clear that the definition of
" hyporchematic " has been incorrectly transmitted in the

of

(tragic,

text.
*

HeUodorus

detail.

Cf.

in the Aethiopica (IX, 19) goes into greater
also H. P. L'Orange, Symbolae Osloenses XII

(1934), 105-113, who calls attention to representations
of Roman auxiliaries with arrows bound to their heads in
the frieze of the Arch of Constantine.
2.^1

.
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dvdpojTTov Kal rrpos Travra axTrjlJULri^ecrOat, Kal
fifTa^dXXeadaL Bvvdfxevov, cos Kal y'Saros" vypoTtjTa
fiijxeLadai Kai TTvpos o^vrrjTa iv rfj r-fjs Kiinjaccos
<T(f>ohp6T7]Ti Koi XeovTos dypLorrjTa Kal napSaXecjos
Ovfxov Kal SevSpov S6vr][j.a, Kal oXojs o ri Kal
deX-qaeLev. 6
8e [xvOos TrapaXa^uiV irpos to
vapaSo^orepov Trjv cf)vaiv avrov hiriyqaaTO , d)s
yiyvopiivov ravra aTTcp ep,Lix€LTO. oTrep Srj Kal
TOts vvv opxovfJLevoLs TTpocreariv, tSoij t' dv
ovv avTovs TTpos rov Kaipov
(Lkccds SiaXXarrofxevovs Kai avrov fjLifiovpLcvovs rou Ylpajrea.
eiKa^ecv Se XPV '^^^ "^^ "EipLTTovcrav ttjv is p-vpias
"^

fju)p</)d9

rov

ixeraPaXXofiemrjv roiavrr^v rivd dvdpojTTov

TTapaSeSoadai
rovrois SiKaiov jui^Se rrjs
'Pcop-aicDV
opX'r]Cf€Ois apivrjfjLoveiv, rjv ol evyeviararoi avrcov
ra> TToXefiiKOirdro) rwv decbv "Apet,, ol SaAioi
KaXovfievoL {tepcoovvrjs Be rovro ovopi^a), op^ovvrai,
21 aejxvoraTqv re a^ua /cat lepojrdrrjv. Bidvvos Se
fivdos, Kai ovros ov Trdvv rcov 'IraXiajriKtov dXXorpLos, (f>rjalv^ rov YlpiaTTov Sat/xova TToXepiLarrjv,
rwv TirdvcDv ot/iai eva rj rdJv ^IBaicov AaKrvXojv
rovro cpyov TreTroLrjfjievov, rd ivoTrXia TraiSeveiv,
vapaXa^ovra rrapd rrjs "Upas rov "Apr), rraXSa
fiev en, aKXrjpov Se /cat nepa rov fierpiov dvSpiKov,
^T]
TTporepov OTrXofiaxelv StSa^at Trplv reXeiov
op)(r]arrjv
aneipydaaro.
Kai
em rovrcp Kal
jxiados avrd) Trapd rrjs "Upas iyevero, heKarqv
VTTo

20

fjLvdov

Etti

*

rov Kaipov

* tf>r]alv

Urban

Harmon

:

:

ot

MSS.
The relative, a gloss, has
when abbreviated, often

rov avrov Kaipov
(oy)

MSS.

displaced the verb, which itself,
makes trouble; cf. p. 238, n. 1, below.
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fellow, able to shape himself and change himself
into anything, so that he could imitate even the
liquidity of water and the sharpness of fire in the

movement; yes, the fierceness of a
the rage of a leopard, the quivering of a tree, and
in a word whatever he wished.
Mythology, however,
on taking it over, described his nature in terms more
liveliness of his
lion,

paradoxical, as if he became what he imitated.
Now
just that thing is characteristic of the dancers to-day,
who certainly may be seen changing swiftly at the cue

and imitating Proteus himself. And we must suppose that in Empusa, who changes into countless
forms, some such person has been handed down by
mythology.^

proper that we should not forget
the best-born among them,
called Salii (which is the name of a priesthood),
perform in honour of Ares, the most bellicose of the
gods a dance which is at once very maj estic and very
sacred.
And a Bithynian story, not very divergent,
moreover, from those current in Italy, says that
Priapus, a warlike deity, one of the Titans, I
suppose, or one of the Idaean Dactyls who made a
business of giving lessons in fencing, had Ares
put into his charge by Hera while Ares was still a
boy, though hard-muscled and immoderately virile
and that he did not teach him to handle weapons
until he had made him a perfect dancer.
Indeed,
for this he even got a pension from Hera, to receive

Next

that

in order,

it is

Roman dance which

—

^ Empusa, one of Hecate'a associates, used to frighten
people by appearing suddenly out of dark places in one
horrid form or another; she seems to have been particularly given to manifesting herself with legs Uke those of

an

ass.
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del

TcDv

e/c

TToXcfiov

Trcpiyiyvofjievcov

avTOV Xayb^aveiv
To. yikv yap \iovvaiaKa kol

rip

"Apet

Trap

22

ae
eKelva
TTavra rjv. Tpiajv yovv ovaajv rajv yeviKcoTarcov
op-)(7](jeo)v , KophaKos kol glkivvlSos /cat €/Lt/i,eAeias',
OL Aiovvcrov depaTTovTes ol ILdrvpoi ravra<s i(f>€Vpovres dcj)' avTCJv €Kdar7]v wvo/xaaav, /cat ravrr) ttj
T^xvTj )(pc6pevos 6 Aiovvaos, (f)aaiv,^ Tvpprjvov'S /cat
'IvSous /cat AuSou? ix^tpcoaaro /cat (j)vXov ovtco
fjbdxi'P'Ov rots avTOV^ didceois Karcopxvcraro.
23
"Qctt6, t5 davjjidaie, opa [mtj dvoaiov fj KarrjyopeXv €7nrr)8€V[jiaTos deiov re a/xa /cat pva-^iKov
KoX Toaovroi? Oeotg eaTTovSacrfxtvov
/cat
€7tI
Tififj avToJv Spcopievov /cat roaavrr^v repiptv apia
fiT)

/cat

TTepipiivetv

ifjiov

a/coucrai,

Ba/cp^tKct otfiaL

ort

opx'fJori'S

TraiSeiai' ^ co^eAtjLtoi/ Trapexofxivov

0ay/xa^6o Se aov KdKelvo, etSo)? 'Ofxiqpov
/cat *Hcrto8ou pdXLcrra ipaarrjv ovra ere
(av^t?
yap €7rt tou? TTOL-qrag eTrdveipn), Trios dvTi^deyyeadai eKeivois roXpag Trpo rcbv Trdvrcov 6px'r](yt'V
eTTaivovaw
6 p,€V yap "OpLrjpos rd T^StCTa Kat
/caAAiCTTa KaraXeyoiv, vttvov koX (f>iX6Tr]Ta kol
/cat
fjioXTTrjv
ravrrjv dpvpiova
opx'fJcri'V,
fxovrjv
d)v6p,aa€V, TTpocrp^apTupriaas vtj Ata /cat to r)8v
.

rfj poXttjj,

drrep dp(j>6repa rfj opxT^crrLKfj Trpoaeariv,

/cat

yXvKepd

(l)hrj
^

<l>aaiv

Harmon

'

avrov

Madvig

'

TTttlSldv

NE*.

:

:

Kat

opxTja/jLog ^

djxvpujjv,

rn*C not in EN.
ainov * Vat. 87 avrols FN
os

ov

:

:

* OpXTjOflOi

(EflC).

A.

^ This Bithynian myth of Priapus is not recorded elsewhere,
but as it is known that Priapus was held in high honour there,
it may well be that he was associated with Ares and that
armed dances played a part in the cult.
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from Ares in perpetuity a tenth of
to

all

him in war.^
As to the Dionysiac and Bacchic rites,

that accrued
I

expect you

are not waiting for me to tell you that every bi t of
them was dancing. In fact, their most typical dances,
which are three in number, the Cordax, the Sicinnis,

and theEmmeleia, were invented by the attendants
of Dionysus, the Satyrs, who named them all after
themselves,^ and it was by the exercise of this art,
they say, that Dionysus subdued the Tyrrhenians,
the Indians, and the Lydians, dancing into subjection
with his bands of revellers a multitude so warlike.
Therefore, you amazing fellow, take care that it
isn't impious to denounce a practice at once divine
and mystic, cultivated by so many gods, performed
in their honour, and affording at once amusement
and profitable instruction in such degree
Another thing surprises me in you, since I know
that you are a great lover of Homer and Hesiod
am going back, you see, to the poets once more
how you dare contradict them when they praise
dancing above all things else. When Homer
enumerated all that is sweetest and best sleep,
love, song, and dance ^
it was this alone that he
called " blameless," and what is more, he ascribes
sweetness to song
but both these things pertain
to the dancer's art, both dulcet song and blameless

—

—

—

;

The drama belonged

to Dionysus, and each form of it
typical dance, that of tragedy being the Emmeleia,
that of comedy the Cordax, and that of the satyr-play the
Sicinnis (Ath., I, 20 B ; cf. below, § 26).
That they were named
from satyrs seems to be Lucian's own idea, though the
Sicinnis was sometimes said to owe its name to its Cretan or
barbarian inventor.
*

had

*

its

Iliad.

XIII, 636

ff.
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av vvv

fuoixdcrdai

einvoel's.

/cat

ttoXlv

iv

ireptp

fjLepei rrj'S TTOi-qcreojs-

"AAAo)

fJL€v

yap eScoKe deog

a'AAo) S' 6p)^7]crTVv

ifxepoeaaa

yap

Bwpov

TToXe/x-qCa epya,
re Kal Ifiepoeaaav doiSrjv,

co? aX-qdcJS

r]

f^er

opxrjoeois d)8r)

decov tovto KaXXicrTov.

Kal eoiKcv els
6 "Opi-qpos to. Travra Trpdyfiara,
TToXefxov /cat clp-qv-qv, rot? rov TToXepiov piova ravra
24 at? /caAAtCTra avriredeLKevai. 6 Se 'HCTt'oSo?, ov
Trap aXXov aKovaag aAA' IScov avros ewdev evdvs
opxovpievas rds Mouaa?, eV dpxfj tcov erroiv tovto
TTept
avTcbv TO pLeyLOTOv iyKcopLLou StTyyetrat,
OTi " rrept Kprivriv toetSea noaa aTTakoXaiv opvevv/cat

hvo

Ttti,

8ir)pr]K(hs

Tov TTaTpos Tov pojpov TT€pi)(op€vouaai.
pev, w yevvale, piovovov)(l Oeopa^iov

AAAa av
25 v^pL^€Ls

els

aocfxvTaTOs

rrjv

avTJp,

6 'EajKpa.T-qs Be,
ye maTevTeov tovto vepl
Hvdlo), ov p,6vov eTTjjvei tt^v

6px'r]crrLKijv

et

avTov XeyovTi T<p
opxy]OTLKrjv
aAAa /cat eKpuadeZv avrrjv rj^lov,
peyiOTOV vepLOiv ^ evpvdpLta Kal evpLovata Kal KLirqaei epLpieXel /cat evaxrjpoavvrj tov KLvovpbevov
/cat ovK lySetTo yepcjv dvrjp ev tmv CTTToySatoTarcuv
pLaOrjpLaTcov Kal tovto qyovp.evos elvai.
/cat e/xeAAeV ye CKeXvos Trepl opxrjcrTLKrjv ov peTpicos cnrovBdaeadai, 6s ye Kal ra piKpd ovk oj/cvet pLavddvetv,
aAAd /cat et? Ta StSaor/caAeia twv avXrjTpiScov
e<f>otTa /cat nap
eTaipas yvvaiKos ovk aTrq^iov
^

dnovefiwv C.

^ Iliad, XIII, 730, 731 .
But after opxtjcnw Lucian substitutes for irepu) Kidapiv Kal aoiSijv the close of Odyssey,
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dancing

—which

you now take

it

into your

head to

And again, in another part of his poetry ^
One man getteth from God the gift of achievement

blame

:

!

in warfare,
art of the dance, and song that stirreth
the heart-strings.

One, the

Singing combined with dancing does in truth stir the
heart-strings, and it is the choicest gift of the gods.
Also, it appears that in classifying all activities
under two heads, war and peace. Homer has set
off against those of war these, and these only, as
As for Hesiod, who was not told by
peerless.
someone else about the dancing of the Muses but
saw it himself at break of day, he begins his poem 2
by saying about them as the highest possible praise
that they " dance with delicate footfall about the
violet waters," circling round the altar of their sire.
In spite of this, my high-spirited friend, you
insult dancing almost to the point of quarrelling
with the gods ; and yet Socrates (the wisest of
men, if we may believe Apollo, who said so) not
only commended it but wanted to learn it, attributing
the greatest value to observance of rhythm and
music, to harmonious movement and to gracefulness
of limb]" and he was not ashamed, aged as he was,
to consider it one of the most important subjects
of study .3 He would, of course, be uncommonly
enthusiastic over dancing, since he did not hesitate
to study even what was trivial, and not only used to
attend the schools of the flute-girls, but did not

The Theogony.
In the Symposium of Xenophon
commends dancing as an exercise, and
»

'

learn figures that he has just seen.

(II, 15-16) Socrates
expresses a desire to
Diog.
Laert., II, 5, 15.
Cf.
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OTTTOvSatov

aKovetv,

rt

'AaTraalas.

ttjs

c/cetro? dpTL dpxofievrjv ecLpa

ovSerrco

oe

rocrovrov

els

Tovs vvv

/caAAo?

koX

Btrjpdpcofiemrjv.

el

ttjv

Trpoayayovras

avrr^v

fxeytarov

€7tI

ededro, ev otSa, iravrcov dv eKeivos ye
fxovo) TO) oeafxaTi rovrcp

KairoL

rix^v

rore

d(f)efjLevos

rov vovv dv TrpoaeX^^ev koI

TOVS TratSa? ovk dv aAAo tl npo avrov eStSafaro.

26

AoKets Se
eTTatvfjs,

lSiov

opxT]cre(jtiS

fiev

7]

orav KojfxcpSlav koI rpaycoSiav

p.oi,

on

eTTLXeXijadat

ev eKarepa eKeivcov

/cat

elSos

tl

^

rpayiKT]

^

o Kopha^, eviore Se

epLfieXeLa, KcofxcpStKrj Se

Kcu TpLTTjs,

olov

eariv,

acKLvvihos, 7TpocrXapL^avofiev7]s.

eVei

Se ev dpxfj Kal TrpoeTip^rjaas rrj? opxTJcrecos rrjv
rpaycphiav Kai KcoficpSiav Kal avXrjrds kvkXCovs
Kal KLdapcphiav, evaycovia ravra Kal Sia rovro
aepjva

TrpoaeiTrojv,

vvv

<j>epe

avTe^erdaiDpiev

opxTjoeL

eKaarov avrdjv.

et So/cet,

Kal ttjv Kiddpav Trapdipiev

rfj

Katroi rov jxev avXov,
p-eprj

yap

ttjs

Tou opxTjCTTOv VTTrjpeaias Kal ravra.

27

Tr^v

rpaywhiav he ye

KaTap,ddco[xev

ola

6eap,a

(f>o^€p6v

diro rov ax'^p^ciros vpcorov

eariv,

els

dvOpcoTTOs, efjL^draLs vt/rrjXoXs
CDTTOV

Kat

VTTep

arofia

Ke(f)aXrjs

kcx^^vos

TOVS Beards.
* rpayiio],
* TpirTjs
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C

and
:

eoi

dppvdp,ov

rE*N.

rrapp^eya

:

Kal

erroxovpievos, rrpoa-

dvareivopLevov

$C

a/xa

rfaKrjpLevos

d>s

eTTiKeipevos

KaraTTiopievos

Xeyeiv TrpoarepvlSia

KoifiwSiKr)

rpiTTj

elSexdes

cog

ixrJKOs

TpayiKij,

and

Kal npo-

KcafitoSiKfj

FEN.
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THE DANCE
disdain to listen to serious discourse from Aspasia, a
courtesan.^ Yet the ^rt was just beginning when he
saw it then, and had not yet been elaborated to such
a high degree of beauty. If he could see those who
now have advanced it to the utmost, that man, I

am

sure, dropping everything else, would have
given his attention to this spectacle alone and he
would not have had his young friends learn anything
else in preference to it.
Again, it seems to me that when you praise comedy
and tragedy, you have forgotten that in each of them
there is a special form of dance
that is to say, the
tragic is the Emmeleia and the comic the Cordax,
though sometimes a third form, the Sicinnis, is included also.2 But since at the outset you gave greater
honour to tragedy and comedy and cyclic fluteplayers and singing with the lyre than to the dance,
calling these competitive and therefore grand
come, let us now compare each one of them with the
dance. And yet, suppose we omit the flute, if you
do not mind, and the lyre, since they are parts of the
;

;

dancer's paraphernalia.

As

far as tragedy is concerned, let us form our
opinion of its character from its outward semblance.
What a repulsive and at the same time
frightful spectacle is a man tricked out to disproportionate stature, mounted upon high clogs, wearing
a mask that reaches up above his head, with a mouth
that is set in a vast yawn as if he meant to swallow
I forbear to speak of pads for
up the spectators
first

!

^

See Plato, Menexenus, 235 k and 249 c;

Xen., Oecon.,

Ill, 14.

The Sicinnis, though regarded as the characteristic
dance of the satyr-play, was sometimes presented in comedy.
*
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yacrrpiBia, TTpoaOerrjv

vpoaTTOiovjxevos, oiS

koI

Tra^vTTjra

i7TLT€)(vr)rrjv

tov fnJKovs

/at]

ev XcTTTcp fidXXov iX€'y)(OLTO'

appvOfita
evSodev avros

efr'

rj

K€Kpay(x)s, iavrov dvaKXcov /cat /cara/cAoiv, ivlore
/cat

TTepiaScov

v7T€vdvvov

(Jvpi(j)opa.s,

TTape^oiv

H'^^

P'^XP'-

^

ro

/cat,

/cat

iavrov

ip-eXTjaev rrpo

TroirjraXs
/cat

ra ta/x^eta

ras

fjLeXojScov

Srj

fiomjs

atcr^Larov,
rrj9

(ffcovrjs

yap dXXa toXs

to,

ttoXXov irore yevopiivoiS'

AvBpop.dxTr}

tis

"^

'E/ca^Ty

eariv,

orav 8e 'HpaKXyjs avrog elcreXdojv
pbovcphfj, eTTiXaOopevog avrov /cat p-qre ttjv Xeovrijv
atSea^etj P'lJTe to poTToXov o Trept/cetrat, aoXoLKiav
ev (^povcov eiKOTCos (j>air] dv ti? to rtpaypa.
28 /cat yap av onep eve/caAets' ttj opxyjcrTiKfj , to
dvSpas oma? piip.eladaL yvvalKas, kolvov tovto
/cat r^? TpaycpBlas /cat ttjs Kcop^cpSias eyKXrjfxa
dv etr)' ttXclovs yovv iv avTaXg tcov dvSpiJbv at
<f>opriT6s

r)

(lihri'

29 yvvatKes. rj KcopicpSia 8e /cat tcjv tt/joctcottcuv avrcov
TO KaTayiXaoTov puepos tov repiTVOv avrfj V€v6p,LK€V,
ola Adcov /cat TtjSetoiV'
To Se rod opx^jOTOV
evTrpenes ovk ip,€
rv<f)XoLg

XiOTov

ravra'
/cat

Tip

XPV

/cat

p^ayeipcov TTpocroJira.

ax'rjP'O- ct>? p-kv

Koapiov koX

yap rot? p,rj
avro d)s KaX-

Xeyeiv, BijXa

to Se Trpoaojirov
VTTOKetpevu)

8pdp.aTt

ioiKog,

ov

eKeZva oAAa avp.pLepvK6s' ex^i yap
30 TToXXovs Tovs vrrep avrov ^ocbvras. iraXai. p.€v
yap auTot ^ /cat '^Bov /cat copxovvro' etr' eTreiBrj
Kex'rjvog Be a»?

N

^ oi avToi
(Seager, Struve) : but Fritzsche
objecting. Cf. infra, dXXovs airols vncfBeiv.
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in art what a solecism
of slaves in comedy.

^

I.e., it is

*

Names

is

in

was right

grammar.

in
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the breast and pads for the paunch, wherewith he
puts on an adscititious, counterfeit corpulence, so that
the disproportion in height niay not betray itself
the more conspicuously in a slender figure. Then
too, inside all this, you have the man himself bawling
out, bending forward and backward, sometimes
actually singing his lines, and (what is surely the
height of unseemliness) melodising his calamities,
holding himself answerable for nothing but his voice,
as everything else has been attended to by the poets,
who lived at some time in the distant past. To be
sure, as long as he is an Andromache or a Hecuba,
his singing can be tolerated
but when he enters
as Heracles in person and warbles a ditty, forgetting
himself and taking no shame either for the lion-skin
that he is wearing or for the club, a man in his right
mind may properly term the thing a solecism.^
And by the way, the charge you were bringing
against the dance, that men imitate womenj would
be a common charge against both tragedy and
comedy. Indeed, in them the female parts outnumber the male
Moreover, comedy accounts the
ridiculousness of the masks themselves as part of
what is pleasing in her for example, the masks of
^
~
Davuses and Tibiuses,^ and of cooks. .~"
On the other hand, that the appearance of the
dancer is seemly and becoming needs no assertion
on my part, for it is patent to all who are not blind.
His mask itself is most beautiful, and suited to the
drama that forms the theme ; its mouth is not wide
open, as with tragedy and comedy, but closed, for
he has many people who do the shouting in his
stead.
In the past, to be sure, they themselves
both danced and sang; but afterwards, since the
:

!

;
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Kivovfxevcov

TO

rrjv

aadfjuL

eTTirdparrev,

0*817^

d/xeLvov eSo^ev dXXovs avrols vrraSeiv.

At

31

8e VTTodecreig Koival

d[j,(f>OT€pot,s, Koi ovSev
rpayiKcov at 6p)(7]artKai
jtXtjv on TTOLKiXcorepaL aSrai /cat TToXvixaOearepat
/cat fxvpias /uera^oAa? e^oucrat.
32
Et 8e puTj ivaycovLos rj opx^jcrtg, eKeivrfV etval
aiTiav, to Bo^ac rot? dycovoOeraig /aei^oi/
<f>r]p.i
/cat aefJLvorepov to vrpay/xa ^ wotc ei? i^eTacnv
KoXeladaL. id> Xeyeiv otl ttoAi? eV 'IraAta, tov
XaA/ctSt/coy yevovs rj dpiaTiq, kcu tovto ayairep tl
Koapnqpia tco Trap avToZs dycovL TTpoOTedeiKev.
33
E^eAco Se crot im-aOda rjSr] aTToXoyiqcracrdai
virkp Tcov TTapaXeXeifXjjLevcov tco Xoyo) rrafXTToXXoiv
OVTCOV, CO? fMr] So^av dyvoias t] apxidias 7rapacr;^aj/Mat.

TL

8iaKeKpi[ji€vat

ov yap

fi€

6px'']cr€cos

TTJs
elhr]

rcov

XeXrjdev

otl

ttoXXoI

avyyeypa^oTes

ypa<f>rjs

irpo

eTTonjaavTO Travra Trjg

i7T€^i6vT€S Kal ovopLOTa avTcov

Koi Ota eKacTTT] Kal
TavTTjv

CTTcBei^iv

V(f>^

rjucov

irepl

ttjv TrXelar-qv 8i,aTpi^r)v
6p)(rjaeix)^ ra
KaTaXeyovTes

otov evpid-q, TToXvpbadiag

rjyovp,€voi

7Tap€^€LV.
iyoj Se
piAXiaTa fiev ttjv Trepl rayra <f>iXoTLp,Lav direipoKaXov T€ Kal oipLjxaOrj /cat ip,avTa> dKaipov otop,ai
34 eti'ai /cat 8ta tovto Trapirjuf eTretra Se /ca/ceti/d
<7€ d^icb ivvoelv Kal p.epivi]a6aL, otl /xot vvv ov
Ttdaav opxTjOLV Trpd/cetrai yeveaXoyelv , oi)8e tovtov

TOV

OKOTTov

VTT€aT7]adpLrjv

Tip

Xoycp,

6p)(riaeixiv

* The allusion is to Naples and to the important
games
instituted there by Augustus in 2 a.d., on which see R. M.

Gear, "
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panting that came of their
singing,

it

movement disturbed

their

seemed better that others should accom-

pany them with song.
The themes of tragedy and the dance are common
to both, and there is no difference between those
of the one and those of the other, except that the
themes of the dance are more varied and more unhackneyed, and they contain countless vicissitudes.
If the dance does not feature in contests, I maintain
that it is because the governors of the games thought
the thing too important and too grand to be called
into competition.
I forbear to mention that a city
in Italy, the fairest that belongs to the Chalcidian
race, has added it, by way of embellishment, to
the games that are held there.^
At this point I should like to defend the numerous
omissions in my account, that I may not create an
impression that I lack sense or learning. I am not
imaware that many before our time who have
written about the dance have made it the chief matter
of their essays to enumerate all its forms and list

their names, telling what each is like and by whom
it was discovered, thinking to make a display of wide

learning thereby. But for my own part, first and
foremost, I think that to be zealous about these
things is tasteless, pedantic, and as far as I am concerned, out of place, and for that reason I pass them
over.
Besides, I want you to understand and remember that the topic which I have proposed for
myself at present is not to give the history of every
form of the dance, and I have not taken it upon
myself as the aim of my discussion to enumerate
American Philological Association, LXVI (1935), especially
n. 19 in regard to the inclusion of pantomimic contests.
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KaraptdfjL'qaaadat,

ovofjLara

dXXa to ye iv

)(€ipicrdiJb€VOS'

K€(f>dXaiov

ttXt^v

oaoiv

iv

ap)(ij

ra? yeviKcorepag avrcbv npo-

6Xiy(x)V iirepLvricrdriv

vapovrL

tco

Tov Xoyov tovto iariv,

fjLoi

vvv opyriaiv

ttjv

Kadearcoaav enaiviaai, Kac Set^ai oaa iv avrfj
;^/)'>^ai/>ca TrepiXa^ouaa e;\;et, ov TraAai

repTTvd KoX

dp^apbivT] is

Toaovro koXXos imSiSovai, dXXd Kard

TOV Tie^aaTOV /LiaAiara.

At

fxev

yap

KoX defiiXioi
avrrjs

TrpcoTai eicetvat wairep tlvcs pi^ai

^

TTJs

'^crav,

6p-)(ri<yeoiS

to 8e dvBos

tov TeXecoTaTOV Kaprrov, oanep

xaX

^

vvv

pAXiOTa is TO dKpoTaTOV dTroTereAearai, tovtov ^
ovv 6 r)p,€T€pos Xoyos 8ie^ep;^€Tat, napels to
depfiavaTpil^eiv Kai yipavov 6p-)(eladaL Koi Ta

dXXa

u)S

/XTjSev

vvv TavTrj

tjj

ouSe yap iKelvo to ^pvytov

rrpoa-qKovTa.

ert

ttjs opxijcrecos elSos,

TO TTapoivLov Kol avyLTTOTLKov,

jLtero.

p,€d-qs

yiyvo-

[xevov dypoLKOiv iroXXdKis irpos avXrip^a yvvaiKclov
dp-)(ovp.evoiV
/cat

vvv

ert

kol

a(f)oSpd

rat?

KapaT-qpd

^

TrqSi^fiaTa,

dypoiKiais iTmroXd^ovTa,^

vtt*

TavTa ttj vvv
/cat yap 6 WXaruiv iv tois
opx'jctei Koivoivel.
No^oi? Ta p.iv TLva etSr] CTratfet TavTTjs, Ta 8e
irdw aTra^iot, SiaipcDi' aura es t€ to TepTTvdv koX
dyvolas TrapiXnrov, oAA' oti

fjLTjhev

V

"

to Lucianic usage.
rN^ onep (C)A.
TOVTOV oSv r^ : TOVTO vvv r*, other MSS.
* a(f>6Spa Kai KaftaTrfpa
Kai omitted in other
:
Hist. Conscr. 43.
*

SffjiiXia C, contratry

*

ooTTfp

E*n N*

:

(LoTtep

:

*

EN
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names of dances, except

few that I mentioned
upon the more characteristic of them.
No, at present anyhow, the chief
object of my discussion is to praise the dance as
it now exists and to show how much that is pleasurable and profitable it comprises in its embrace,
for the

at the outset, in touching

although it did not begin to attain such a height of
beauty in days of old, but in the time of Augustus,
approximately.!
Those early forms were roots, so to speak, or
initial stages, of the dance
but the flowering of
it and the consummate fruition, which precisely
at this moment has been brought to the highest
point of perfection that is what our discussion
treats of, omitting the Tongs and the Crane-dance ^
and so forth as no longer having anything to do with
the dancing of to-day. And as to that " Phrygian
form of the dance, the one that accompanied wine and
revelry, performed amidst drunkenness, generally
by peasants who executed, to the music of flutes
played by women, violent and trying gambols still
prevalent in the country districts, that too I have
not omitted out of ignorance but because those
gambols have nothing to do with our present dance.
As you know, Plato in the Laws praises certain
forms of the dance, but strongly condemns certain
others, dividing them with reference to what is
;

—

1

See Athenaeus

I,

20 d, where Bathyllus and Pylades are

on the authority of Aristonicus.
to have involved the performance of
entrechats (Enstathius on Odyss., VIII, p. 1161). The Cranedance was said to have been first danced about the altar
at Delos by Theseus and his companions, imitating the escape
from the LabjTinth (Pollux, IV, 101).
given as
*

its

inventors,

The Tongs seems

*

iTTiTToXal^ov

Madvig, but

cf.

ravra, below.
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TO

"x^p-qaiyLov

Koi arreXavvoiV avrcbv ra aa^'qiiove-

crrepa, TTpoTLfiatv 8e Kal daviJi,dt,a)V ddrepa.

35

Kal TTcpl fxev avTTJs 6px'>]<J€a)s roaavra' to
yap TxdvTa eire^iovTa p,r]KVV€LV rov Xoyov (XTreipoKoXov. a 8e Tov op)(7]aT7jV avrov €)(€lv xP'^ '^^l
OTTOJS Set rjorKfjadai koI a fjL€[iadr]K€vaL Kal ols
KparvveLv to epyov, rjSr] aoi 8tet/xt, (hs iJ-ddr)s
ov rcov paSicov Kal rcov evixerax^Lpiaroiv ovaav
TTjv rexvrjv, aAAd Trdarjs TratScvaecos e? to aKpo"varov d(j>LKVovp,€vr)v , ov fMovaiKTJs ixovov aAAa /cat
Kal fierpiKTjs, Kal rrjs aijs

pvOfxiK-fjs

<f>iXoao<f>ias

pcdXiara, rrjs re ^vaLKrjs Kal rijs rjOiKrjs' ttjv yap
SiaXeKTLKriv avrrj? Trepiepyiav aKaipov avrfj vevo-

ov

ouSe p7]TopiKrjg d<f>€(jr7]K€v, dAAa
Kad' OaOV TjdoVS T€ Kal
Trddovs eTTiBeiKTiK-q iariv, atv Kal ol prjropes
yAt^ovrat, ovk dn'qXXaKTai 8e /cat ypacfuKrjs Kal
nXaariKrjs, dXXd Kal rrjv iv ravrais evpvdfXLav
frnXiara fitnovficvr) ^alverat,, <x)S pirjBev djjieiva)
pLiKev.

fi'qre

36

fxrjv

TaVT7]S

/cat

IJi€T€)(^€l,

OeiStW

avrrjs ixrjre 'AtteAA'^p' efvat hoKelv.

8e Mvrjfxoavvrjv

Y\.p6 TrdvTiov

/cat

t^v dvyaripa

avTTJs UoXvp-viav iXecov ex^iv avrfj irpoKeLrai, Kal

Kara ydp roi rov
rov 6pxr)arr)V elSevai XPV
" rd T iovra rd r iaaofieva Trpo r iovra,"
d)S fJbTjSev avrov SiaXavddveiv,^ oAA' efvai rrpox^ipov
rrjv [jLi^p,r]v avrcov.
Kal ro fxev K€(f)dXaiov ttjs
aTrdvrwv.

fiepLvrjadat,

TretpctTat

'OfjLTjpiKov

K-dXxo-vra

VTToax^crecos,^

SeiKrkKTj

Kal

fJLifi'qriK'q

»

StaXaenv C, but

*

rijs

vnoaxeafCDS

Cf. Pise, 31.

346

ns

iariv

rdv iworjdevroiv
cf. §

FE*

:

imaTqixr]
i^ayopevrLKTj

Kal
/cat

76.

t^s irtodeaetos (XiC) vulg.

N

omits.

^

THE DANCE

pleasurable and profitable and rejecting the more
unseemly sorts, but valuing and admiring the rest.^
About the dance itself, let this suffice for it would
be tasteless to prolong my discussion by taking up
everything. What qualifications the dancer on his
part ought to have, how he should have been trained,
what he should have studied, and by what means
he should strengthen his work, I shall now set forth
for you, to show you that Dance is not one of the
facile arts that can be plied without pains, but
reaches to the very summit of all culture, not only
;

rhythm and metre, and especially
your own favourite, philosophy, both physics and
ethics.
To be sure. Dance accounts philosophy's

in music but in
in

inordinate

interest in dialectics inappropriate to
rhetoric, however, she has not held
aloof, but has her part in that too, inasmuch as
she is given to depicting character and emotion,
of which the orators also are fond. And she has not
kept away from painting and sculpture, but manifestly copies above all else the rhythm that is in
them, so that neither Phidias nor Apelles seems at
all superior to her.
herself.

From

Before all else, however, it behoves her to enjoy
the favour of Mnemosyne and her daughter Polymnia,
and she endeavours to remember everything. Like
Calchas in Homer, the dancer must know " what is,
and what shall be, and was of old," ^ so thoroughly
that nothing will escape him, but his memory of it
all will be prompt.
To be sure, it professes in the
main to be a science of imitation and portrayal, of
revealing what is in the mind and making intelligible
1

Laws, VII, 814 e-816

«

Iliad, I, 70.

c.
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rcov d<f>ava)V aa^rjvi<TTi/cr^, Kal OTTcp 6 QovKvSiSr]£

rov

YiepiKXeovs €(f)r] eTratvcup' rov dvSpa,
TO Tov op^'fjOTov oLKpoTaTOV dv iyKcop^iov
evT], yvcovai re rd Seovra Kal cpfirjvevaai avrdepfjuqveiav 8e vvv Tqv aa^i^veiav tojv ax'rjp-drajv
Xeyco. 7] Se irdaa rep epyco )(opr]yla r) TraAaca
TTCpL

TOVTO

/cat

taropia

TrpoelTTov,
Kal rj Trpoxecpos
Kal pLCT €V7Tpe7Telas eViSet^is"
aTTo yap ;^aous' evOiis Kal ttjs Trpcoi-qs tov Koap^ov
yevdaecos dp^dp,€vov XPV avrov aTravra elhi-

37 avTTJs

cotlv,

/Ai^jLtT^

cos

T€

d-)(pi ra>v Kara rrjv KAeoTrarpav ttjv AlyvTrriav.
Tovrcp yap rw S^aa^r^qp,arl TrepLcopiaQco rjpiv r]
TOV opxrjaTOV voXvpadta Kal rd Sta peaov pd-

vai

tCTTO), Ovpavov Top'qv, * A(f>poStTrjs yovds,
TiTavcov p,d)(7]v, Aids yevecriv, 'Peas dTTarrjv,
Xidov VTTO^oXriv, Kpdvou heapid, tov tiov Tpidjv
38 aSeXcfidjv KXrjpov. etra €^i]S FiyavTCuv enavdOTaaiv, TTvpos KXoTT'qv, dvdpcoTTCov TrXdcnv, UpopLTjOecos KoXaaiv, "Epcoro?
la^vv eKarepov,^ Kal
fxeTa ravra A'qXov rrXdvqv /cat Arjrovs (hSlvas /cat

AtCTTa

1

1

Thucydides,

ifi^oTtpov C.

11, 60.

The compendium

of mythology that follows is notable
brevity but for its arrangement on geographical
lines, which is unique, and I think was adopted by Lucian
as an aid to memory, since the passage was clearly composed
off-hand and very little retouched. He must have thought
of it not only as displaying his own command of mythology
and knowledge of what Pindar calls " the short road " in
story-telling, but as a help to dancers, libretto-writers, and
audiences, and incidentally of interest to the latter as a memorytest (cf. True Story, I; The Dead Come to Life, 6; Mistaken
Critic, 6).
This is certainly the way in which most of its
•

not only for
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what

is

What Thucydides
man would also be the

obscure.

in praising

the

said of Pericles
highest possible

commendation of a dancer, '• to know what is meet
and express it " ^ and by expressing I mean the
intelligibility
of his postures.
But his whole
accoutrement for the work is ancient story, as I
have said, and the prompt recollection and graceful
presentation of it. Beginning with Chaos and the
primal origin of the world, he must know everything
;

down

to the story of Cleopatra the Egyptian.^
this be the range we prescribe for the dancer's
learning, and let him know thoroughly all that lies
within it the castration of Uranus, the begetting of
Aphrodite, the battle of the Titans, the birth of Zeus,
the stratagem of Rhea, the substitution of the stone,
the fetters of Cronus, the casting of lots among the
three brothers.^ Then, in order, the revolt of the
Giants, the theft of fire, the fashioning of man,*
the punishment of Prometheus, the power of the two
Erotes ^ and after that, the errancy of Delos, the

Let

:

;

want to use it now. Those who, perhaps from
interest in it as a dancer's repertory, wish to study it and find
the notes given here and the further hints in the Index insufficient to their purpose should make use of Sir J. G. Frazer's
Apollodorus (L.C.L.), which will make it all plain sailing.
* Zeus, Poseidon, and Hades, for their respective dominions.
* The allusion is not to the making of Pandora, but to
the legend of the moulding of man out of earth and water by
Prometheus, with the help of Athena, who suppUed the
breath of life: see Lucian's Prometheus, 1, and 11-17;
readers will

A

Literary Prometheus, 4; and Frazer on Apollodorus I, 7, 1,
to whose references add Callimachus, Fr. 87 and Fr. 133
Schn. (Mair [L.C.L.], pp. 292, 310). It took place at Iconium
in Lycaonia; cf. Stephanus of Byzantium, s.v, '\k6viov.
^ The ancient cosmogonic Eros of § 7, and the son of

Aphrodite.
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Hvdcovos avaipeaiv koX Tltvov eTTiPovXqv
evpiaKoyievov

fjieaov TTJg yijs

39

Aeu/caAtCDva

CKeivov
Xeii/javov
€/c

/cat

/cat

rrjv

"Hpas BoXov

/cat

AOrjvdg

oaa

/cat

/cat

TT^r

AXippodiov
Kpiaiv,

ctt*

etra 'Ia/c;^ou anapa-

/cat

Se/icArj?

Alovvctov dpL(j>OTepas rds yovds,

ft'ou,

ixeydXrjv

rov ^lov vavayiav, /cat XdpvaKa ^iCav
rov dvdpojTTivov ^ yevovs <f>v\a.rrovaav , /cat

Xldojv dvOpcoTTovs TrdXiv.

yjjiov

40

tovtols,

cttI

to

/cat

rcov derojv.

Trr-qcreL

eptv

/cat

'H^atcrTou

Trepl

Ti7r

Ti]P'

Trept

TTpcjTrjv

rrjs

iv

Kard<f)Xe^w

/cat

oaa

/cat

'E/3i;^0o-

'ArTLKrjs,
'A/aetoj

Trepl

/cat

irdyoi

oAo)?

tt^^v
'Atti/o^v' rrdaav pivdoXoSe 7171/ Arjfjir^Tpos TrXdvrjv /cat
Kd/317? evpeaiv /cat KeAeoi; ^eviav /cat TpiTrroXepLov
yecopytav /cat ^iKapiov dpiTreXovpylav /cat ti7»'

ytai/-

/cat

e^aipircjs

Hptydrr^S"
oCTa
€Ti,

aas

TTcpt

avfji<f>opdv,

/cat

ocra

Q.p€idvLas

Kal

Qr]a€(09

Se TTjv MTyScta?

rd?

t57roSo;^')^r

Trept

/cat

Bopeou
/cat

/cat

Alyecos.

avdts is Hep-

dvyarepas

/cat rd?
a re ev QpaKj) ciradov /cat eTrpa^av.
etra 6 'A/cd/ia? /cat 7y OyAAtj /cat )] irporepa Se
T7^9 'EAe'vTjs dprrayr] /cat tJ arparela rcov AioaKovpcov
(f>vyr]v

/cat

'Epe;(^e6L>s'

Oav'Stovos',

^

avOpwneiov C.

^ Two eagles let fly by Zeus, one from the east, the other
from the west, met at l^elphi; the Navel-stone (Omphalos)
marked the spot, the centre of the earth, and had two eagles

of gold set up by it (Pindar, Pyth., IV, 6, with the scholia;
Frazer, Pausanias, Vol. V, pp. 314-315).
* Dionysus Zagreus (Sabazius), son of Persephone,
was
dismembered by the Titans, boiled in a cauldron, and eaten
Zeus swallowed his heart. He was reborn as lacchus.
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travail of Leto, the killing of Pytho, the plot of

Tityus, and the discovery of earths' central point
by the flight of the eagles.^
Next comes Deucalion, with the great shipwreck
of life in his time, and the single ark conserving a
remnant of the human race, and men created afresh
from stones. Then the dismemberment of lacchus,^
the trick of Hera,^ the burning of Semele, the double
birth of Dionysus, the story of Athena and the story
of Hephaestus and Erichthonius, the rivalry for
Attica, Halirrhothius and the first trial on the
Areopagus, and in a word, Attic mythology complete
but particularly the wandering of Demeter, the
finding of Core, the visit to Celeus, the husbandry
of Triptolemus the vine-planting of Icarius, and
the sad fate of Erigone
the story of Boreas, of
Oreithyia, of Theseus and Aegeus.
Also, the
reception of Medea and her later flight to Persia,
the daughters of Erechtheus, and the daughters of
Pandion, with what they suffered and did in Thrace.
Then Acamas, Phyllis,* the first rape of Helen, the
campaign of the Dioscuri against the city, the fate
;

;

;

'

Inducing Semele to beg Zeus to come to her in

all his

majesty.

The Thracian

princess Phyllis hanged herself because her
one of the sons of Theseus, did not return to her. As
the story is usually told, the lover was Demophon (Apoll.,
Ovid, Heroides, ii). Another version,
Epit., vi, 16-17;
however, gave that part to Acamas (Aeschinea, II, 31),
and that is probably Lucian's intention here. But it is also
possible that he expects us to supply from memory the name
of Demophon in connection with that of Phyllis, and to associate with that of Acamas his affair with Laodice, daughter of
Priam, who came to him self-invited (Lycophron, Alex., 496),
and later, at the fall of Troy, gave him Munitus, the son she
had borne him, and was herself swallowed up by the earth
*

lover,
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Tqv

ttoXlv Kai

to 'IttttoXvtov Trddog koI 'Ylpa-

yap Kal ravra elKOTU)?

KXeiScbv KOido^os' ^ArriKO.

dv VOjXlCoiTO.

Taura

oXcya Trdw Seiyfiaros

fxev to. 'Adrjvaicov

€V€Ka CK rroXXaJv rcov TrapaXeXeifxiJievcov SifjXdov.

Meyapa

41 iirjs Se ra

kol Nicto?

TTjV

evepyeriv

Kat,

rd QrjPaiojv

iTTiSrjfjLLa

dxapicrTLa.
/cat

of?

dvdSoais

Trddrj /cat

rov

/cat

Trepl

KaS/xou

dSovres

/cat

KaS/xou

et?

/cat 6(f>€a)s

avdis

/cat

/cat

Kidaipcov

6

^^rj'S

Aa^SaKiScov

Koi jSoo? o/cAaCTi?

IjTTaprwv

2/cuAAa

/cat

MtVcoo? TTopos

7Top(f)Vpovs TrXoKafjios /cat

SpdKovra fjbera^oXrj koI npos Xvpav Tei^^iais /cat
p,avt,a Tov Tei)(OTTOLov /cat tt^? yuvat/co? avTOV
NiojSt^s"

rris

aiyrj

OtSiVoSo?
diraaiv

42

Et^'

TXavKTjv

Ylevdecos

-q

rj

tw

inl

'A/cratcoro?

Trivdci.

/cat

rd

rcov Traihayv a<f>ayri.

K.6pivdos
/cat

/cat

'HpaKXrjs avv toZs ddXois avrov

/cat

/cat
rj

fJueyaXavx^a Kal

tj

rd

/cat

nXea

/cat

avrq

rov Kpdovra exovcra,

jjLvdajv,

rrjv

7rp6

av-

/cat

rcov rov B€XX€po(f)6urrjv /cat rrjV Tideve^oiav /cat

'HAt'ou p-dx^jv Kal
TTjv

'

HoaeihaJvos ,

AOdpiavros paviav

/cat

inl rov Kpiov rrjv hiaipiov

MeXiKcprov

/cat
^

No

p-erd

/cat

ravra

rcov ^€(f>€X7]s TraiSfjov
<f)vyT^v,

.

.

.

*Ivovs

vrroSox'qv.

Kal rriv 'ivovs Bekker, but more than that has been
lacuna in MSS.

*

lost.

Minos tied her to the stem of his ship and dragged her
wake. In representing this as an "expedient," Lucian

in its
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of Hippolytus, and the return of the Heracleidae ;
may properly be considered Attic.
These Athenian tales that I have run over are
a very few by way of example out of the many that
have been omitted. And next comes Megara, with
Nisus and Scylla, the purple lock, the expedient of
Minos, and his ingratitude towards his benefactress.'
To these succeed Cithaeron, with all that befell the
Thebans and the house of Labdacus
the advent
of Cadmus, the heifer's taking ground, the serpent's
teeth, and the emergence of the Sown Men further,
the transformation of Cadmus into a serpent, the
rising of the walls to the music of the lyre, the
madness of the wall-builder,^ the boastfulness of his
wife Niobe, and her grief-stricken silence, the story
of Pentheus and of Actaeon, the story of Oedipus,
Heracles with all his labours, and the murder of his
for all this

;

;

children.

Then comes Corinth, also full of myths, since she
has Glauce and Creon, and before them Bellerophon
and Stheneboea, and the quarrel between Helius
and Poseidon ; ' afterwards, the madness of Athamas,
the flight of the children of Nephele through the
air on the back of the ram, and the reception of Ino
and Melicertes.*
it as Minos' way of carrying out a
previous bargain with Scylla to " take her with him," or the
Uke. So Tarpeia bargained with the Sabines for what they
had on their arms, expecting their bracelets but they crushed
her with their shields.
* Amphion, who went mad of grief over the slaying of his
and Niobe's children by Apollo and Artemis.
' For the possession of Corinth;
Briareus, as mediator,
awarded the Isthmus to Poseidon, Aero- Corinth to Helius.
* In Corinth, as the sea-divinities Palaemon and Leucothea.

seems to be thinking of

;
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43

TOVTOis

TO.

rieAoTriSoiv

M.VKrjvat

/cat

koX

rrpo avrcov, "Iva^os Koi 'Ico Kai

ra iv avrats Kal

6 <f)povp6s avrrjg "Apyos koI 'Ar/aeu? /cat Qve^jrrjs
/cat ^AepoTTT], /cat to ^(^pvaovv apviov /cat IleAoTTeias ^ ydyios /cat *Ayap,€ixvovos a(f)ayr) Kat, KAuraifX'qcrTpas^ TLpxopia- Kal ert, rrpo tovtcov rj rojv

arpareca

Xo)(ayiov

irrra

tov

yafi^pajv

^

/cat

Ahpdarov

rj

rcbv

VTToho-)(y]

(f)vydScov

/cat

d

€7r'

avrols 'x_pi]Cfpi6s Kat rj tojv ireaovroiv ara<f>i.a /cat
Sta raura /cat Met'ot/ceo)? aTTcvXeia.
^ AvTLyovrjs
44 Kat ra iv NejLtea 8e, rj 'TipnrvXrj /cat ^Apx^jJiopos,

dvayKatorara

tco

jivrjpiovevjKira.

opyrjUTfj

/cat

avTOiv etcrerat rrjv Aavdrjs Trapdevevaiv /cat
Ilepaecos yeveaiv /cat tov eTTt ra? Topyovag adXov
avTO) TTporjprjjxevov, co ot/ceta /cat tJ AWioTTiKrj
Si-qyqcLs, KaaateTreta /cat ^AvSpofieSa /cat Ki^^eu?,
TTpo

oils'

/cat

doTpoig iyKaTcXe^ev

rj

t6)v jxeTa.

raura

AlyvTTTov /cat
Aai'aou etaerat /cat riyt' imdaXdjiLov CTTL^ovX-qv.
45
Ou/c oXiya Se /cat i^ Aa/ceSatjucor rotaura rrapeX^Tai, TOV 'YdKLvdov /cat ror tou 'A7rdAAa>vos' ai^rcpacxTTjv 'Zj€(f>vpov /cat tt^v utto to) Stcr/co) toO jieipaKiov
a<f)ayrjv /cat rd e/c tou alfiaTOS dvdos Kat rryv ei'
TTLOTis.

/cd/cetva 8e to, dpxcita to.

1

neAoTTias

*

So

MSS.

{KXtnefirjoTpas)

T

:

other

MSS.

-ixv-.

^ Daughter of Thyestes, and by him mother of Aegisthus
(Hyginus 87 and 88; cf. Frazer, ApoUodorus, II, p. 168, n. 1).
She is mentioned as a pantomimic role by Juvenal, VII, 92
:

praefeclos Pelofea facit, Philomela tribunos.
* One of Adrastus' daughters was to wed a boar, the other
a lion. Tydeus had a boar for his shield-device, Polynices

a

lion.
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Next is the story of the descendants of Pelops,
Mycenae and what happened there, and
Inachus, lo, and her warder Argus
previously
Atreus, Thyestes, Aerope, and the golden lamb
with

—

the defloration of Pelopeia ^ the slaying of AgamemEven
non, and the punishment of Clytemestra.
before that, the expedition of the Seven Captains,
with Adrastus' reception of the exiles who became
his sons-in-law, and the oracle about them ,2 the
refusal to bury the fallen, and the death of Antigone
and Menoeceus on that account. Also what happened on Nemean soil, the story of Hypsipyle and
Archemorus, is very essential for the dancer to
;

remember.^

And from an

earlier

time he

will

know

the enforced virginity of Danae, the birth of Perseus,
and the quest of the Gorgons which he assumed.
Related to this is the Ethiopian tale of Cassiopea,
Andromeda, and Cepheus, who have been placed
in the roll of constellations by the faith of men of
And he will also know that ancient
after time.
tale of Aegyptus and Danaus, and the bride-night
plot.

Sparta, too, affords not a few stories of this sort :*
Hyacinthus, and Apollo's rival, Zephyrus the lad's
slaying with the discus, the flower that came from
the blood, and the word of woe (AI) that is written
;

'

Just

why

it

should be so essential

is

not very obvious.

Archemorus was killed by a dragon when his nurse
Hypsipyle left him at a spring in order to point out the way
But Lucian's
to Thebes to the army of the seven chieftains.
remark may have been called forth by the thought of Hypsiher killing her huspyle's earlier history as queen of Lemnos
band and saving her father, and her love for Jason.
* One wonders whether Lucian's omission of the story of
Leda is careless or intentional.

The

infant

—
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avTcp

aidl^ovaav

avdaTaaiv koL
TTiov
/cat

einypa^riv,

/cat

Atoj inl tovto)

rrjv

tt^v

TuvSapco)

/car'

'Acr/cArj-

opyrfv €ti 8e /cat rot' Ila/atSo? ^evicrfiov
TTjv 'EAei^? dpTTayrjv fxerd rrjv em toj [i-qXa)

46 KpiGLV.
Koi

vopiiareov

yap

*lXiaKr)v

TTiv

rfj

^TrapTiaTiKfj

cruvfj<f)dat,

TToXXrjv

laropia.

odaav

/cat

Kad* cKacTTOV yovv rcbv e/cei
TreaovTOJV Spdfxa rfj OKrjv^ Trpo/ceiraf /cat ^efivfjadai he ^ tovtcdv Set jxdXiaTa^ diTO r^? dpTrayijs
evOvs d-xpt T(x)v eV rot? voarot? yeyevrjfxevcov Koi
rrjs Aiveiov TrXdvrjs /cat AtSous epcoros.
TToXvTTpoacoTTov

'Q.V

ovK oAAoT/Jta /cat to, Trept rov ^Opearrjv
/cat rd iv 2/cu^ta roi ')7pcoi reroXfJir]OVK a7T(x)dd Se /cat to. vrpo toutcoi', dAAa

Spd/xara
fJLCva.

Tot?

*IAta/cotj
CTuyyei/T^,
'Ap^iAAe'co?
er S/cupa>
TtapdivevoLS koX 'OBvaaeoJS jLtavta /cat OtAo/cri^Tou €p7]fiia, /cat oAco? tJ Traaa 'OSuaaetos TrAcin]
/cat KipKTj /cat TT^Ae'yofos' /cat ij AtoAoy rcSv dt-e'-

Sui^aareia

/Lta>v

/cat

ptov TLfKoplas'

rd dAAa

fJ-e^pL rrjs

rdJv fxprjar-q-

rovrcov t] /card IlaXafiijNauTrAtou dpyrj /cat i^ Aiavro?

/cat Trpo

Bovs eTn^ovXrj /cat i^
ij darepov iv rat? TreVpat? dTrcuAeta.

fiavLa /cat

rE*nA

^

8e

*

Sei fidXioTa

punctuate

what
^

:

Se'ov

N,

Sei vulg.

Harmon:

act, (idXiara,

del fidXiara

MSS.

Many

editors

but fidXiara cannot be taken with

follows.

The

tale is told

(14), and there
III, 10, 3.
It

by Lucian

too the scene

in Dialogues of the Gods, 16
in Sparta; cf. ApolL,

is laid

among the

tales of Northern
Greece (Apoll., I, 3, 3).
* Dido's story essentially as it was told in the Greek of
Tinaeus may still be read in the Latin of Justin (XVIII, 4-6);
but Aeneas played no part in it. His introduction into it
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on

Also the resurrection of Tyndareus, and
it.*
Zeus's anger at Aselepius over it. Further, the
entertainment of Paris and the rape of Helen, after
For we
his judgement in the matter of the apple.
must recognise that there is a connecting bond
between Spartan story and that of Troy, which is
copious and full of parts to play
in fact, for each
person who fell there, a drama offers itself to the
theatre. These themes must be kept in mind above
all others, from the time of the rape straight through
to what happened in the " Home-farings," with
;

the wandering of Aeneas and the love of Dido.^
The dramas that centre upon Orestes, including
that hero's adventures in Scythia, are not alien to
and what went before is not incongruous,
all this
the virgin
either, but akin to the story of Troy
life of Achilles in Scyros, the madness of Odysseus,
the marooning of Philoctetes, and, in general,
the whole wandering of Odysseus, including Circe,
Telegonus,^ Aeolus' sway over the winds, and all
the rest of it, to the punishment of the suitors.
Also, preceding this, the plot against Palamedes, and
the wrath of Nauplius, the madness of Ajax, and the
death of the other Ajax among the rocks.
;

—

cannot be traced further back than Naevius. It probably
came to Lucian by way of Vergil, from whom, however, it
is hardly likely that he derived it at first hand.
' Telegonus, the son of Circe and Odysseus, does not appear
in the Odyssey, but was the hero of a late sequel to it, the
Tdegony. Its content is reflected in an abstract by Proclus
(Evelyn White, Hesiod, etc. [L.C.L.], p. 530) and in ApoU.,
In stating that its author represented
Epit., VII, 34-37.
Telegonus as Odysseus' son by Calypso, Eustathius is manifestly in error, for the part played by Circe in the conclusion
of the story makes it certain that Circe was his mother.
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''E;(€i

TToAAd? Kal ^HAi? d(f)opfias rotg opxeladat
Tov Olvoixaov, rov MvpTiXov, rov

TTCLpcofJidvoLS,

Kpovov, TOV Aia, Tovs Trpcvrovs rcov 'OXvijlttlcov
48 dyajviaTOLS. ttoXXtj Se Kal rj Kar' 'Ap/caStav
fjivdoXoyia, Ad(f>VT]s (f>v'yq, KaXXiarovs 6ir]pioiais,
Kevravpcov Trapoivia, Davos' yovai, 'AA^eiou
epcos Kol v(f)aXos aTToSr^/xia.

'AAAa Kav

49

TrafJiTToXXa

et?

ttjv

KOLKeWev

^vpa)Tnf]v, Trjv

rj

KpT^T^yv

op^rjaLs

IlaaLcf>drjv ,

d(f)lKr]

Ta>

X6y(p,

ipavi^erai,

tovs Tavpovs

rrjv

dpLcf)OTe-

povs, TOV Xa^vpLvdov, Trjv 'Apid8vT]v, ttjv ^aiSpav,
TOV AvBpoyeojv, tov AaiSaXov, tov "I /capo v, tov
TXavKov, TTjv lloXvtSov p^avTiK-qv, tov TdXoi, tov

50 -xoXkovv

Kav els AiTCoXiav
KdKel ttoAAo, t] opxrjOLs KaTaXapt^dvei,
TTjv ^KXdaiav, tov MeAeaypov, ttjv ^ATaXdvTTjv, tov
SaXov, Kal TTOTapiov Kal 'Hpa/cAeou? TrdXrjv Kal
Setp'^vcov yeveaiv Kal 'E;^tm8cov dvdSoauv Kal fxeTo.
TTjV fjiaviav 'AXKfMaLwvos oiKrjaiv eiTa Neooov Kal
T-qs K.piJTTjs TTepi-noXov .

jxeTeXdrjs,

Arjiaveipas ^rjXoTVTTiav ,

51

icf)^

^

ttjv iv Oltt) Trvpdv.

Kal QpaK-q TroXXd tu) 6p^r](Top.€vo) dvayTOV 'Op0ea, tov CKeivov OTtapaypLOv Kal

E;)^et

Kaia,
TT/v

XaXov avTov

K€(f>aXr}v

Tr]v

eTTtTrXeovaav

tjj

'
Probably the wrestling match between Cronus and Zeus,
by which Zeus won possession of Olympia, is meant here rather
than the games in which the gods competed under the presidency of Zeus (Paus., V, 7, 10), or the wrestling match between
Zeus and Heracles (Lye, 39-43), or the games held by Heracles,
in which the competitors were his contemporaries (Pindar,
01., X, 60-75).

The Minotaur, and the

bull that fathered him.
Clearly Lucian has in mind the legend that made them
daughters of Earth (Eur., Hd., 168), engendered of the blood
*

*
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Elis too has many subjects for those who essay
the dance Oenomaus and Myrtilus, Cronus and
Zeus, and the first contestants in the Olympic games ;^
and the Arcadian mythology also is copious the
flight of Daphne, the transformation of Callisto
into a wild beast, the drunken riot of the Centaurs,
the birth of Pan, the love of Alpheus, and his journey
into foreign parts beneath the sea.
Indeed, even if you go to Crete in fancy, the dance
garners very many contributions from there
Europe, Pasiphae, both the bulls,^ the labyrinth,
Ariadne, Phaedra, Androgeos, Daedalus and Icarus,
Glaucus and the soothsaying skill of Polyidus, and
Talus, the bronze roundsman of Crete. Or if you
cross over to Aetolia, there too the dance finds a
great deal Althea, Meleager, Atalanta, the brand,
the wrestling-match between Heracles and the river
(Achelous), the birth of the Sirens,^ the emergence
of the Echinades,* and the settlement of Alcmaeon
there after his madness
then Nessus, and the
jealousy of Deianeira, and, consequent upon it,
the pyre in Oeta.
Thrace also has much that is essential to one who
intends to dance Orpheus, his dismemberment
and his talking head that voyaged on the lyre ^

—

—

—

;

—

;

that dropped from the wound of Achelous, inflicted by Heracles
through breaking off one of his horns (Libaniua, Progymn., 4).
* Five of the Echinades were nymphs, turned into islands
for their failure to invite Achelous to a sacrifice.
A sixth,
Perimele, was a maiden who was thrown into the sea by her
father because she had given herself to Achelous; in answer
to Achelous' prayer, Poseidon changed her into an island.
So, at all events, says Ovid [Met., VIII, 577-610).
* The story of the head of Orpheus is told by Lucian in
The Ignorant Book-Collector, 11-12 (Vol. Ill, pp. 188 ff.).
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Avpa, Kal rov Alfiov

52 AvKovpyov KoXaaiv.

/cat

rqv 'PoSotttjv, koI

Kal QecrcraXia 8e ert

rrjv

^ irXeioi

TTapex^Tai, rov YleXtav, rov ^Idaova, rrjV "AXKrjariv,
rov rojv irevrriKovra vecov crroXov, ttjv *Apy(x),
53 TTjv XaXov avTTJs rpoinv, ra iv Ai^fivo), rov Al'qrrjV,

rov MrjSeias oveipov, rov 'Aiftvprov OTTapayfiov

ra €v

Tcp TTapaTrXu) yevopieva, /cat //.era

TlpcoTealXaov

54

Kav

8pdp,ara'
Trddos

/cat rrjv

yap Hdpos

t]

Kal

AaoSapLeLav.

'Aatav irdXtv

ei? TTjv

rrjs

StajSi^?,

evOiis /cat

<f>Xvapta

YleXoTTOs

/cat

rj

Trap'

Kp€Ovpyia

noXXa

/cd/cei

to HoXvKpdrovs

dvyarpos avrov

Kal ra erv dpxaiorepa,

TrXdvTj,

/cat

ravra rov

P'^XP''
rj

ne/aaoDv

rov TavrdXov

avrtp decov icrriaais Kal

Kal

6

eXe<f>dvTivo?

ij

wpos

avrov.

55

Kat

iv 'IraAta Se o *H/)t8aro? /cat ^aedtov /cat

atyetpot aSeA^at Op-qvovaai Kal yjXeKrpov SaKpvov-

56

CTai.
etcrerat 8e o roiovros /cat ra? 'EaTre/atSas" /cat
rov (f>povp6v rrjs X/auoT^? OTrcopag SpdKovra Kal
rov ArXavros po^Bov /cat rov Vrjpvovr^v Kal rrjV
57 €^ KpvOelas eXaoLV rcbv ^ocov. ovk dyvo-qaei
^

In

vulg.

:

eVi TE^NriA.

^ Apollonius of Rhodes (III, 616-682) describes at some
length a dream of Medea's, shortly after the arrival of Jason,
to the effect that he came to win her, that she helped him
with the oxen; that she was chosen to arbitrate the strife
that arose, and decided in Jason's favour; whereupon her
parents clamoured, and she awoke. Since this dream is
not traditional, its inclusion in Lucian's list is perhaps to be
explained by assuming that he knew of its actual use as a

pantomimic theme.
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Haemus and Rhodope the punishment

of Lycurgus
Thessaly affords still more Pelias, Jason,
Alcestis, the expedition of the fifty youths, the Argo
and her talking keel, the incidents at Lemnos,
Aeetes, the dream of Medea,^ the dismemberment
of Apsyrtus, the happenings of the cruise, and after
;

and

—

and Laodameia.
you cross the sea again to Asia, there are many
dramas there Samos, at the outset, with the fate
of Polycrates and his daughter's wanderings, extending to Persia,^ and the stories that are still
that, Protesilaus
If

—

—

older the loquaciousness of Tantalus, the feast
of the gods at his house, the butchering of Pelops,
and his shoulder of ivory.
In Italy, moreover, we have the Eridanus, and
Phaethon, and the poplars that are his sisters,
mourning and weeping amber. And a man of

the sort I have in mind will know about the
Hesperides, too, and the dragon that guards the
golden fruit, and the toil of Atlas, and about Geryon,
and the lifting of his cattle from Erytheia. And
* This allusion is puzzling.
Nothing about the daughter
of Polycrates is known to us except that she foretold her
father's death through a dream (Herod., Ill, 124).
Since
Herodotus tells also how Syloson, the brother of Polycrates,
went to Egypt as an exile, earned the gratitude of Darius,
who was serving there as a guardsman, by giving him a cloak
which Darius coveted and sought to buy, and later, after the
death of Polycrates, visited Susa and obtained from Darius
his restoration to Samos and establishment as Tnler of the
island, it has been thought that Lucian has been guilty of

confusing the brother with the daughter. But Lucian was a
too well acquainted with Herodotus (and the world with
the story of Syloson's cloak) to make this quite credible. A
gap in the text here is easily possible, but it may also be that
Hellenistic imagination gave the daughter a romantic history
which dancers had selected for portrayal.

little
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ra? fxvdiKas /LieTa/Ltop^coCTei? drraaas",
SevSpa ^ drjpia ^ opvea rjXXdyqcrav Kal
yvvaiKoJv dvSpes eyevovro, rov Latvia
rov Teipemav /cat tous" tolovtovS'
Kat €v (^OLVLKT] 8e Mu/apai' /cat to ^Aaavpcov

Se Kal
oaoi ^ els
oaai CK
Xiyoi /cat

58

ravra etcrerat,
MaKeSovojv apx^v
V7t6 re ^Avrnrdrpov /cat Trapa SeiroXfiTjdrj
59 XevKO) ^ €7ri to) "EirparovLKrjs epcoTL. rd yap
eKelvo

/xept^o/xevov,

irivdos

/cat Tct v€Cx)Tepa

he oaa

/cat

jxeTo. ttjv

AlyvTTTLCDV, ixvaTLKoirepa ovra, etaerai yiiv, avfx^oXiKcorepov he eTrtSetferaf tou "E7ra(^oi' Xeyco /cat
Tov "Ocripiv /cat ra? ru)v decov els rd ^cva p.era^oXds
Wpo TrdvTCxiv he rd irepl rovs epcoras avrcov /cat
avTov TOV Ato? /cat els oaa eavrov nereaKevaaev
60 etcrerat, /cai^ Ti^t' ev "AtSou aTvaaav rpaycphiav /cat
Ta? KoXdaeis /cat ra? e^' eKaarr) alrlas /cat ri^t'

61

Ileipt^ou

/cat

crui^eAdi'Tt

he

'HcrtoSou
rrjs

Q-qaecos dxpi- tov "AtSou eTaipeiav.
ovhev Ta>v vno tov 'O/x-qpov /cat

elirelv,

/cat

tojv dpiaTcxJv TTOi-qTcov /cat fxaXiOTa

Tpaya)hias Xeyop,€va>v dyvo-qaet.

oaoi Bekker : oaai MSS.
SeAev/fw Harmon : SeAeuVou MSS.
' fiereoKevaaev etaerai, /cat Harmon : [xereaKevaaev.
8a Kal MSS.
1
*

1

efaerat

Caeneus and Tiresiaa are coupled also

On Caeneus,

a

in Gallvs, 19.
at her own request was changed by
see especially Sir J. G. Frazer's note on

woman who

Poseidon into a man,
Apoll., EfiL, I, 22.

Mother of Adonis, called Smyrna by Apoilodorus (III,
cf. Ovid, Met., X, 298-518.
The words nevdos fiepi^ofxevov, which I have translated
" dissevered woe," seem to me to be certainly sound, and to
reflect the identification of Adonis with Osiris then current,
the piecemeal recovery of his dismembered body (with, no
*

14, 4);
*
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he

know all the fabulous transformawho have been changed into trees or
and the women who have turned into

will not fail to

tions, the people

beasts or birds,

men

Caeneus, I mean, and Tiresias, and their like.*
In Phoenicia he will know about Myrrha ^ and that
Syrian tale of dissevered woe,^ as well as the more
recent happenings that followed the establishment
of Macedonian rule, the bold deeds of Antipater
as well as those at the court of Seleucus over
the affections of Stratonice.* Since Egyptian tales
are somewhat mystic, he will know them, but will
I mean Epaphus
present them more symbolically
and Osiris and the transfigurations of the gods
into their bestial forms.
Before all else, however, he will know the stories
of their loves, including the loves of Zeus himself,
and all the forms into which he changed himself, and
also the whole show in the realm of Hades, with the
punishments and the reasons for each, and how the
comradeship of Peirithous and Theseus brought
them even to Hades. To sum it up, he will not be
ignorant of anything that is told by Homer and
Hesiod and the best poets, and above all by tragedy.
;

;

doubt, renewed mourning over every part), and in particular,
the coming of the head to Byblus; see Lucian's Dea Syria,
7 (IV, p. 344). The phrase is very similar to the XaKiarov
fiopov ("piecemeal doom") which Lucian quotes (from a lost
tragedy) in the Piscator 2 (III, p. 3), and may have been
suggested by it. On " Assyrian " for Syrian, see the Index.
* The allusion to Antipater is inexplicable, unless it is to
the son of Cassander, who murdered his mother (Justin.,
XVI, 1, 1). The story of Antiochus' love for Stratonice, the
wife of his father, Seleucus Nicator, its detection by a physician,
and the father's resignation of wife and kingdom to his son is
a favourite with Lucian, and is told in Dea Syria, 17-18
(IV, pp. 360 ff.).
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Taura
TO

Trdvv oXiya

TrXrjdos,

i^eXoiv

e/c

ttoXXiov, ixdXXov 8e aireipcov

ra Ke<f>aXaiu)hiaTepa

Kari-

Ae^a, ra aAAa to6? re TTOLrjTals aSeiv diets' Kal
TOis op)(r]aTaXs avTois SeiKvvvaL Kal aol irpoae^evpiaKeiv KaO ofioLOTTjra rcov 7Tpo€Lp7][j,4vcov, airep

aTTavra

7rpo;^et/3a /cat Trpos

opxTjcrrfj

62

7Tpo7T€7TopiafM€va

tov Kaipov eKaarov rep
Kal vpoTeTafMLevfidva

Keladai avayKaiov.
Ettci Be /xifjirjriKog eart Kal KLvi^p,acrL ra a86p,€va ScL^ew VTn(j-)(yeZrai, avayKaiov avrcp, oirep
/cat

rots'

rwv

€^Y)yr]Tov

eKaarov
avrov hriXovadai pnqBevos
oAA' onep e^r] 6 YivdiKos

pT]ropoL, aa(l>rjv€iav doKelv, cos

SeLKVvjJLevcov

vtt'

SeofjLevov,

TOV Becojxevov opx'fjcri'V Kal Koj<f>ov
XaXeovTOs tov opxrjoTOV d/couetr.
"0 Brj Kal ArjfiTJTpiov tov K.vvlk6v iradeiv Xeyov63
aiv.
67761 yap /cat avTos op,oid ool KaTTjyopet ttjs
op)(T]aTLKrjs, Xeycov tov avXov Kal tow avpiyyoiv
/cat tG)V KTvrtoiV ndpepyov ti tov 6pxTr}OTr]v etvai,
pL7]hev avTov Trpos to Spap-a avvTcXovvTa, kivovp.€vov Be dXoyov dXXojs klvt^glv Kal p^dTaiov,
ovBevos avTjj vov irpoaovTOS, tcov Be dvdpcoTTCov
TO IS irepl TO 7Tpdyp,a yorjT€Vop,evojv,^ eadrJTi
arjpiKTJ Kal TrpoacoTreicp evirpeTTel, auAoi re /cat
)^pT)afi6s,

Set

crvvLevai Kal

p,rj

Kal ttj tcov aBovTCOv ev(f>o}via, ols
KoapLelodai p,7jBev ov to tov op^rjaTov 7Tpdyp,a, 6
t6t€ /card tov ^epcova evBoKLp^cov 6px'r]crTT]s, ovk
TepeTio/juiat

^

Yoyp-evofieixov ** vulg.

:

yoTp-evonevois

FEO^HNA.

* That given to Croesus, Herod., I, 47
there was, of course,
no reference to dancing in it. The maid of Pytho vaunted her
knowledge of the number of the sands and the measure of the
;
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These are a very few themes that I have selected
out of many, or rather out of an infinite number,
and set down as the more important, leaving the rest
for the poets to sing of, for the dancers themselves
to present, and for you to add, finding them by
their likeness to those already mentioned, all of
which must lie ready, provided and stored by the
dancer in advance to meet every occasion.
Since he is imitative and undertakes to present
by means of movements all that is being sung, it
is essential for him, as for the orators, to cultivate
clearness, «o that everything which he presents will
be intelligible, requiring no interpreter. No, in the
words of the Delphic oracle,^ whosoever beholds
dancing must be able " to understand the mute
and hear the silent " dancer.
That is just what happened, they say, in the case
of Demetrius the Cynic. He too was denouncing
the dance just as you do, saying that the dancer
was a mere adjunct to the flute and the pipes and the
stamping, himself contributing nothing to the
presentation but making absolutely meaningless,
idle movements with no sense in them at all; but
that people were duped by the accessories of the
business the silk vestments, the beautiful mask,
the flute and its quavers, and the sweet voices of the
singers, by all of which the dancer's business, itself
amounting to nothing at all, was embellished.
Thereupon the dancer at that time, under Nero,

—

sea and her ability to understand the mute and hear the silent,
before demonstrating her power by replying to the testquestion " What is Croesus now doing " with the answer
that she could smell turtle and lamb boiling in a bronze pot
with a lid of bronze. That response, we are told, hit the mark.
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acrvveros, cos (f>aaiv, oAA' el /cat rt? aXXog iv re
tCTToptas"

KLVT^aeoJS

/cat

f^VT^fJ^T)

/caAAet

Stei'ey/coiv',

rov A'qii7]TpLov evyucofjLOveardTrjv, ol^ai,
TTjv Serjcriv, ISelv 6p)(ovfx,€vov, eVetTa KarrjyopeLV
avTov- /cat VTreaxero ye dvev avXov /cat acrfidroiv
eSe-qdr]

CTTtSeL^eadai avrcp.

yap roLs re

TrapayyeiXas rep
rrjv

/cat

ovtojs eTToirjaev

r)av)(Lav

avXovai /cat avra>
avros €</>' eavrov OipxyjoaTO

ktvttovcfl /cat rot?
)(opa),

A(J)po8irr)s

/cat

"Apeos pLot^eiav,
im^ovXevovTa

p,rjvvovra /cat "l{(l>aLarov

dpL<f>OTepovs , rrjv re

"YiXiov
/cat

rots'

rov
deovg
CKaarov avrcbv, /cat alSovpcevrjv fjuev rrjv ^A^pohiry)v,
VTToSeSoLKora ^ Se /cat LKerevovra rov "Apr), /cat
oaa rrj Laropia ravrrj Trpoaeariv, ware rov
Ar]ixr]rpiov VTreprjadevra rots ytyvofxevois rovrov
enaivov aTToSovvai rov fieyiarov ra> op^cqurij'
Sea/jLols

"Apr],

aayrjvevovra,

/cat

^

A(f)poSLrr]v /cat

rovs

e^earcoras

dveKpaye yap /cat fieydXrj rrj (f)a}vfj dve(f>dey^aro,
" Akovo), dvdpcoTre, a iroiels' oj);^ opcb puovov,
aXXd fioi BoKels rals x^palv avrals XaXeZv."
64
Ettci Se Kara rov Nepcovd ea/xev rep Xoycp,
povXop.a(, /cat ^ap^dpov dvSpos ro em rov avrov
op-)(r]arov yevojJievov eiTrelv, onep pbeyiaros eiraivos
op-)(r)arLKrjs yevoir
dv. rcbv yap e/c rov Hovrov
^ap^dpcov PaaiXiKos rt? dvdpcoiTOs Kara ri XP^^^
TjKcxiv (hs rov Ne/^a>^'a ededro pLerd rojv dXXwv
rov opxTjcrrrjV eKelvov ovro) aacjxjos op^ovp-evov
d)S KairoL fXT) euaKovovra rcov dSof^Levcov rjp,L€XXrjv
yap ris cov irvyxavev avvelvai aTrdvrojv.
Kai

—

^
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in

high repute,

who was no

excelled, if ever a

man

they say, and
remembrance of

fool,

did, in

legends and beauty of movement,^ made a request
of Demetrius that was very reasonable, I think to
see him dancing and then accuse him he promised,
indeed, to perform for him without flute or songs.
That is what he did; enjoining silence upon the
stampers and flute-players and upon the chorus
itself, quite unsupported, he danced the amours of
Aphrodite and Ares, Helius tattling, Hephaestus
laying his plot and trapping both of them with his
entangling bonds, the gods who came in on them,
portrayed individually. Aphrodite ashamed, Ares
seeking cover and begging for mercy, and everything
that belongs to this story ,2 in such wise that Demetrius
was delighted beyond measure with what was taking
place and paid the highest possible tribute to the
dancer he raised his voice and shouted at the top
" I hear the story that you are acting,
of his lungs
man, I do not just see it; you seem to me to be
"
talking with your very hands
Since we are under Nero in fancy, I wish to tell
the remark of a barbarian concerning the same
dancer, which may be considered a very great tribute
to his art. One of the barbarians from Pontus, a
man of royal blood, came to Nero on some business
or other, and among other entertainments saw that
dancer perform so vividly that although he could
not follow what was being sung he was but half
Hellenised, as it happened he understood every-

—

;

;

:

!

—

—

^ Probably the first of the several famous dancers who took
Paris as their stage name, of whom the emperor, some said,
was so jealous that he put him to death (Suetonius, Nero, 54).
* Homer, Odyssey, VIII, 266-320; cf. Lucian, Dear. Dial.,

21

(17).
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amo)v tJBt) is Trjv otKclav,^ tov Nepojvos
Sc^iov^evov Kal 6 ti ^ovXono alreZv KeXevovros
Koi Saxretv innaxyovfievov , " Tov opxTjCTT-qv"
" Sou? TO. [xeyiara eixfypaveZs ." tov Se Ne'/acoe<f>7],
"
vos ipofievov, " Tt dv aoi ;^p7^CTi/xo? yivoLro e/cei ;

Srj

*'

ri/ooaot/cous',"

^'f>f)t

" ^ap^dpovs

^xco,

ovx

6p,o-

yXcoTTovs, Kal epfxrjvdojv ov paSiov evTropelv npos
avTOvs. T^v ovv TLVos Sea)/xai, SLavevwv ovtos

eKaard fioi ipfirjvevaeiy roaovrov dpa KadiKero
avrov 7) fiLfirjais rijs 6pXT]crea)s eTriaiqpios re koX
(f>aveZaa.

cra<f)7]g

65

*H

Se TrXelarr) hiarpi^rj Koi 6 okottos rrjs op^f]ariKTJs Tj VTTOKpiais iarcv, (Ls €(l>r)v, Kara to. avrd
Kal Tois p-qropatv eTTir-qSevofjievrj , Kal fidXiara tols

rds KaXovfievas ravras pLcXeras hie^iovaiv
yovv Kal €v eKeivoig fxdXXov €7Tai,vovpL€V

rj

ioiKcvat, TOLS VTTOKeifJLevois rrpoacvTTois Kal

d7ra»Sa

[mtj

ovSev

t6^

ra Xeyofxeva twv elaayoyievoiv dpLOTecov t]
TVpawoKTOvayv "q TTevrjTOiv rj yeojpyCjv, dXX iv

elvai

€KdaT(x) TOVTCov TO ISiov Kol TO €^aipeTov heLKvuadai.
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yovv aoi kol aXXov ^ap^dpov

'E^e'Ao)

TovTOis

elirelv.

Ihdiv

yap

—

7T€vt€

prjaiv cttI

TrpoacoTra

tco

TTapeaK€vaapi€va Toaovroiv yap fxepcbv
to SpdjjLa -^v it,T]T€t,, €va opdjv tov 6px'>^orT'^v,
TLV€S ol opxrjcrofjievoi koi VTroKpLvovfievoi Ta XoiTrd
TTpoactiirela
etev
enel Se efiadev oti avTos^
VTTOKpLveiTaL KOX VTTopxT^CTeTat Ta TTavTa, " 'EAeX-qdeis" €<f>r], " o) ^eXTtCTTe, acofia fxev tovto €v,
TToAAas oe Tas tpv^as exoiv.
opxT^aTTJ

—

MSS,

corrected by Jacobitz.

*

olKiav

*

Text Madvij;

fltVt]

868

TO

(t(J))

:

MSS.

o78e(v)

yovv koX iv (Ktivotg fidXXov encuvov-

;

THE DANCE
So when

it came to be time for him to go back
country, Nero, in saying good-bye,
urged him to ask for anything that he wanted, and
promised to give it him. " If you give me the
dancer," said he, " you will please me mightily! "
When Nero asked, " What good would he be to you
there? ", he replied, " I have barbarian neighbours
who do not speak the same language, and it is not
easy to keep supplied with interpreters for them.
If I am in want of one, therefore, this man will
interpret everything for me by signs." So deeply
had he been impressed by that disclosure of the distinctness and lucidity of the mimicry of the dance.
The chief occupation and the aim of dancing, as I
have said, is impersonating, which is cultivated in
the same way by the rhetoricians, particularly those
who recite these pieces that they call " exercises ";

thing.
to his

own

for in their case also there

is

nothing which

we

commend more

highly than their accommodating
themselves to the roles which they assume, so that
what they say is not inappropriate to the princes
or tyrant-slayers or poor people or farmers whom
they introduce, but in each of these what is individual
and distinctive is presented.
In that connection I should like to tell you something that was said by another barbarian. Noticing
that the dancer had five masks ready the drama
had that number of acts since he saw but the one
dancer, he enquired who were to dance and act the
other roles, and when he learned that the dancer
himself was to act and dance them all, he said
" I did not realise, my friend, that though you have
only this one body, you have many souls."

—

'

—

d avTos N, edd.
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Taura

ovk

6 ^dpfiapos.

[Mev

aTreticoTCOS 8c Koi

ol 'IraAicDrat tov opxT^crTrjv Travro puixov KaXovaiv,

TOV

diTo

SpojjJLdvov

TTapaiveais

iKetvr],

"

to,

yap

KaXrj

ax^^ov.
(L

ri

7Tot7]TLKr]

ttovtLov

ttoI,

d-qpos

voov l^a>v
Tracrat? iroXUaaiv ojuiAet,"
Kai Tm opxTjcFTTJ dvayKaCa' /cai Set irpoa^vvTa toZs
Trpay/Jiaaiv avvoiKetovv ^ eavTov e/cacrToj tcov SptoTTeTpaiov

•"

fxevojv.

To 8e oXov TJdrj /cat TrdOr] hei^etv /cat VTroKpiveladai r^ opxf]CfLs (.TrayyeXXeTai , vvv jiev epdJVTa,
vvv Se opyt^ofxevov Tiva eladyovaa, /cat dXXov
/cat
dXXov XeXwrj/xevov, /cat drravTa
fie/JirjvoTa
TavTa ixejjLeTprjjjLevcos. to yovv -napaho^oTaTOV
T-fjs
avTTJs TjiJiepag dpTL /jlcv 'A^a/xaj p.epirjv(ji)s,
dpTL 8e 'lvd> (f>oPovfi€vr] Set/cvyrat, /cat aAAorc
^ATpevs d avTos, /cat fxeTa puKpov QvecrT-qs, elTa
AlyioOos Tj ^Aepdrrr)' /cat ndvTa raura ets dvdpojTTOS ioTLV.
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To,

dXXa

ovv

pukv

dedfiaTa

koX

d/coyCT/x-ara

epyov tt^v eTTihei^iv e;(ef ^ ydp
avXos icTTtv ^ Kiddpa fj Sid (jxovfjs /x.eAa)Sta 7j
TpayiKT] SpafiaTOvpyia •^ /cco/MtK-j^ yeXcoTOTTOua'
d Se dpxf]<y'rrjs Ta iravTa e^et avXXa^iov, /cat
evds

eKdoTov

eveaTLV TTOiKiXrjv

avTov

KVfji^dXov

/cat

auAdi',

ISelv,

ijjd(f>ov,

TrapLfjuyrj

avptyya,

VTTOKpLTOv

TrapaaKevTjv

ttjv

ttoScov

ev(f>it}viav ,

ktvttov,
q.SdvTU)V

dfiocjiojviav.
^

less

ex<»v

r*NEA

Brjpos nerpaCov
'

.a7o

:

taxojv vulg.

The quotation

complete than in Athen., XII, 513 c:
XP"^' ixaXiara voov,

awoiK€iovv vulg.

:

avvqiKflv

cS

Trpoa<f>epciiv

MSS.

is

inexact,

and

rixvov, ttovtiov
ndacus iroMeaaiv

THE DANCE
Well, that is the way the barbarian viewed it.
the Greeks of Italy quite appropriately call
the dancer a pantomime, precisely in consequence of
what he does.^ That poetical precept,^ " My son,
in your converse with all cities keep the way of the
sea-creature that haunts the rocks," is excellent,
and for the dancer essential; he must cleave close
to his matters and conform himself to each detail

And

of his plots.
In general, the dancer undertakes to present and
enact characters and emotions, introducing now a
lover and now an angry person, one man afflicted
with madness, another with grief, and all this within
Indeed, the most surprising part of
fixed bounds.
it is that within the selfsame day at one moment
we are shown Athamas in a frenzy, at another Ino
in terror; presently the same person is Atreus,
then Aegisthus, or
and after a little, Thyestes
Aerope yet they all are but a single man.
Moreover, the other performances that appeal to
eye and ear contain, each of them, the display of a
there is either flute or lyre or vocal
single activity
music or tragedy's mummery or comedy's buffoonery. The dancer, however, has everything at
once, and that equipment of his, we may see, is
varied and comprehensive—the flute, the pipes, the
tapping of feet, the clash of cymbals, the melodious
voice of the actor ,^ the concord of the singers.
;

;

;

The name signifies one who mimics everything.
Pindar, Fr. 43 (173) Schroeder; the reference is to the
cuttle, which was supposed to take protective colouring to
match its background. Cf. Theognis, 215-218.
* The actor (there seems to have been but one) supported
the dancer by assuming secondary roles like the "Odysseus"
mentioned below (p. 285). Cf. also p. 394, n. 1, and p. 402,
1

*

n. 1.
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Eti Se TO, fxkv oAAa darepov tcov iv rw avOpayirto
epya earlv, ra p,€v ipvx'fjs, ra Se crco/xaro?' iv Se
TJj

op)^rjaeL

ajjL<f>6Tepa

avfJUfiefiLKTai.

/cat

yap

Siavoiag eTTiSei^iv ra yiyvofM^va e^^i koX acofjuiTLKrjg
acFK-qaecDS evepyeiav, to 8e p-eyLorov rj ao(f>ia
^ p,rjbev e^co Xoyov.
Aca^wva^ yovv 6 M.VTL\rjvaios dvrjp koXos Kal
ay ados, xeipiao^ovs tovs 6p)(r)(jTas aTre/coAet /cat

Tcov hpcopiivuov /cat ro

,

rrjv diav avrcov (hs ^eXricov avaoTpi^oiv
rov dedrpov. Tt/xo/cparTys" Se o SiSaa/caAos'
avTOV lSu)v TTore dira^, ovk e^eTriTT^Se? iinards,
opxT^crTTjv ra avrov Trotouvra, " Otoy /xe," €<f>7]

rj€i

€7rt

arro

" dedfiaros
70

rj

rrpos <f)LXoao^iav aiSfio? dTrearep-qKev.'*

Et 8' eariv dXrjdrj d Trepl i/fvxrjs 6 ll\dTa>v Aeyet,
ra T/Dia fiepr] avrrjg KaXwg 6 6pxy]crrris SeiKvuaiv,
ro dvp^LKov orav opyit^op-evov eTXtSet/ci/urat, to
eTTidvp^'qTLKov orav epcovras VTTOKpivrjrai, to XoyiariKOV orav e/caara rcov iradajv )(aXLvayct)yfj
TOVTO p.€v ye iv dvavTi pbipei ttjs opxricreois Kadd•

rj
iv rat?
d<f>rj
/caAAou? 8e TTpovoiov

7T€p

alad'qcrecnv
/cat

ttjs

TTapdarraprai.^

iv tols opx'^p.aaLv

dXXo ri to tov
AptOTOTcXovs
iTTaXrjdevci, to
KdXXos iTraivovvTOs /cat p^ipos
rpiTOv rjyovp,€vov rdyadov /cat tovto etvai ;
€vp,op(f>Las,

tL

'

rJKOvaa Se tivos Kal TrepiTTOTepov tl veavLevop,ivov
*

TO

N only.

*

KareanapTai A.

^ Because of their extensive use of gestures.
For the word
see also Bhet. Praec, 17 (Vol. IV, p. 167), where it is recommended by the sophist, and Lexiph., 14 (p. 312 of this volume),

where it is used by Lexiphanes.
» RepuUic, IV, 436-441.

THE DANCE
Then, too, all the rest are activities of one or the
other of the two elements in man, some of thenx
activities of the soul, some of the body; but in
dancing both are combined. For there is display
of mind in the performance as well as expression of
bodily development, and the most important part
of it is the wisdom that controls the action, and
the fact that nothing is irrational. Indeed, Lesbonax
of Mytilene, a man of excellent parts, called dancers
" handiwise,"^ and used to go to see them with the
expectation of returning from the theatre a better
man. Timocrates, too, his teacher, one day, for the
sole and only time, came in by chance, saw a dancer
ply his trade and said: " What a treat for the eyes
my reverence for philosophy has deprived me of!
If what Plato 2 says about the soul is true, the three
parts of it are excellently set forth by the dancer
the orgillous part when he exhibits a man in a
rage, the covetous part when he enacts lovers, and
the reasoning part when he bridles and governs each
of the different passions ; this last, to be sure, is
disseminated through every portion of the dance
just as touch is disseminated through the other
And in planning for beauty and for
senses.'
symmetry in the figures of the dance, what else does
he do but confirm the words of Aristotle, who praised
beauty and considered it to be one of the three
parts of the chief good ? * Moreover, I have heard
a man express an excessively venturesome opinion
'

—

-

' Touch was considered not only a separate faculty, but an
element in the activity of the other four senses, each of which
was regarded as based in some sort upon physical contact;
for the method of explanation see Lucretius, IV, 324-721.
* Aristotle, Eth. Nicom., I, 8.
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rrjs

"Eti 8e

OpXT^f^TLKWV TTpoaCOTTeiOJV

TCOV

/cat avTT]

fjiovT] opx'^(yi'S

to

8e

twv

p,€v

to

innaxvovfjLevcov,

p^/jTyCTt/Aov

api^co e;^et, /cat ttoXv ye to ;^pT]atjU,ov

oacp

<h<f>e\ipujiiT€pov

TToacp

€7nrrihevp.druiV

a)0<(xjv

T<I)v

Twv

repiTVov,

aLcoTrfjs,

YivdayopiKov rt Soy/xa alvirTeTai.

rou TepTJVov ytyverat.

/xera

yap tovto opdv

rjStov

Try/CTeyoj/Taj veavi-

-^

OKOvs /cat al'/xart peopiivovs, /cat TraAatoi'Tas'
oAAou? ev /covet, ou? i^ op;^7ycTt? TroAAa/ct? aa^aXiaT€pov (XjLta /cat evpuop^oTepov /cat TepirvoTepov
€7nS€LKvvTa(,, TTjv jLtcf out' ye aUt'TOl^Ol' KlVriCTLV
TTJs 6p)(rjOTLKr]s /cat OTpo^as avTrjs /cat Tre/otayojyas'
/cat

elvat

yovaiv

avToZs

virTiaapiovs

/cat

TTT^Sry/Ltara

TepTTvd

vyieLvoTaTa-

dXXois

tols p^ev

avpLPe^rjKev opcbcnv,

tols Be

evep-

yap to

yvpivaaiojv

KaXXiaTov re a^a /cat evpvdpLOTaTov tovto (f>al7)v
dv eycoye elvai, piaXaTTOV p,ev to acop,a /cat KapLTTTOV
/cat

Kov<f)it,ov

htSdaKov,

/cat

la^uv

etvat

eu;^epes"

re

ou

peTa^oXrjv

vrpo?

puKpdv TTepnroiovv TOt?

actJ/xaCTti/.
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no)? our ou TTavappLovLov
d-qyovaa p,ev ttjv

if/v^'^v,

TL

opxT^crts,

XRVH-*^

doKovaa he

to

/cat

acjjpia,

TepiTovaa Be tovs opchvTas, BiBdaKovaa Be iroXXd
Tcbv irdXai utt' auAot? /cat Kvp^dXois /cat pieXchv
evpvdpLiq, /cat KrjX-qaet Bid re 6(f>daXpid}v /cat d/co'^?
etr'

ow ^

<f>Cjov7Js

evpioiptav ^Tyret?, ttou

at'

aKovapa

evpoLS,

7]

TTolov TToXv^covoTepov

crrepov

;

eire auAot? /cat avpiyyos to XiyvpojTepov
^ ilr

a74

oSy Fritzsche

:

et

yovv MSS.

;

aAAa;^o^t

-q

epLpueXe-

:

THE DANCE
about the silence of the characters in the dance, to
the effect that it was symboHc of a Pythagorean
tenet.^

Again, some of the other pursuits promise to give
pleasure and others profit, but only the dance has
both and indeed the profit in it is far more beneHow much
ficial for being associated with pleasure.
more delightful it is to see than young men boxing,
astream with blood, and other young men wrestling
Why, the dance often presents them
in the dust!
in a way that is less risky and at the same time more
As to the energetic
beautiful and pleasurable.
movement of the dance, its twists and turns and
leaps and back-flung poses, they are really not only
pleasurable to the spectators, but highly healthful
I should call it the
for the performers themselves.
most excellent and best balanced of gymnastic exercises, since besides making the body soft, supple and
light, and teaching it to be adroit in shifting, it also
contributes no little strength.
Then why is not dancing a thing of utter harmony, putting a fine edge upon the soul, disciplining
the body, delighting the beholders and teaching
them much that happened of old, to the accompani;

flute and cymbals and cadenced song and
magic that works its spell through eye and ear
If it is felicity of the human voice that you
alike ?
seek, where else can you find it or what can you hear

ment of

that is more richly vocal or more melodious ? If it
is the high-pitched music of the flute or of the syrinx,
I, 20 d, speaking of the dancer Memphis
discloses what the Pythagorean philosophy is, revealing
everything to us in silence more clearly than those who profess
themselves teachers of the art of speech."
^

Cf Athenaeus,

"He

.

.
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dXiS Kal rovrcov iv op^rjaeL aTToXavaaC croi. Trdpecmv.
ico Xiyeiv a>? dfjieivajv to tjOos ofxiXcov rfj roiavTrj

6ia

orav opas

yem^crrj,

KaKws
Koi

yiyvop.eva,

oXcos

73 o hi

TO,

icTTL

rjdr]

fidXiara

veaai, tovto

rjSr]

^

to Oearpov pnaovv

emhaKpvov 8e
tcov

em

opuivroyv
rcbv

Traihaywyovv

6p)(r]aTU)V

eTrai-

to yap la)(yv re a/xa

epoj'

rd

p-ev

rots' dhiKovpievoLS,

/cat

vypoT-qra twv p^eXaJv eTrtrr^SeJeti' op^oicos rrapdho^ov elvai p-oi So/cei cLs et rt? iv Tip avTcp Kal
'llpaKXiovs TO KapTepov /cat *A(f>poBLTr)s to d^pov
BeiKvvoi.

74

'E^e'Aco Se
XpTj

rjSrj /cat

VTToSel^ai aoi Tip Xoyip ottoIov

elvac Tov dpLOTOv opxT^crTrjV ev re

'/'t'X^

'^'^^

KaiTOL TTjS p-iv l/^VX^jS 7TpO€LTTOV Ta TrAetpLvrjpLovLKov T€ ydp clvaL ^ /cat ev^vd /cat

(TlopiaTL.

CTTa*

avvcTov /cat o^vv iTTivorjcraL /cat Kaipov pbixXiOTa
ioTOxdaOat (f>r]p,l Belv avTov, ert Be KpiTiKov re
TTOt'qp.dTcov /cat dapcaTiov /cat pLeXcov tiov dpiaTiov
SiayvojOTiKov Kal tcov KaKios TT€TTOLrjp.ivoiv iXey75 KTiKov. TO 8e aidp,a /caret tov noAf/cAeirou
Kavova rjSr) imBel^civ puoi 8o/ccD'
jLfnre
ydp
vi/jr]X6s dyav eaTCO Kal rripa tov p,eTpiov einp.'qKTjs
p,T^T€
Tarreivos Kal vavcoS-qg ttjv <f>vaiv, oAA*
€p,pL€Tpos dKpt^ios, ovT€ TToXvaapKos, dnWavov
ydp, ovT€ XeTTTos is VTrep^oXijv oKcXeTioBes tovto
Kal VeKpLKOV.
76
'E^eAco yovv aoi /cat St^/xou rii^os' ov <f>avXov ra

TotavTa

iTnarjp^alveadat

^ods

eliTelv

oi

ydp

*AvTLOX€ls, €V(f>V€aTdTrj TToAts" Kol 6pxr]crLV p^dXiOTa
TTpea^evovaa, ovtcos eTTtrTypet twv Xeyop-iviov Kal
TCOV yiyvopiivijov eKaoTa, ws p^rjBiva p.rjS€v avTibv
*

276

opas ykkv to

TNEA.

*

eiVoi

Harmon

:

not in MSS.

THE DANCE
dance you may enjoy that also to the full. I
forbear to mention that you will become better in
character through familiarity with such a spectacle,
when you see the assembly detesting misdeeds, weeping over victims of injustice, and in general schooling the characters of the individual spectators. But
let me tell you in conclusion what is particularly to
be commended in our dancers that they cultivate
equally both strength and suppleness of limb seems
to me as amazing as if the might of Heracles and
the daintiness of Aphrodite were to be manifested
in the same person.
I wish now to depict for you in words what a good
dancer should be like in mind and in body. To be
sure, I have already mentioned most of his mental
qualities.
I hold, you know, that he should be
retentive of memory, gifted, intelligent, keenly
inventive, and above all successful in doing the
right thing at the right time ; besides, he should be
able to judge poetry, to select the best songs and
melodies, and to reject worthless compositions.
What I propose to unveil now is his body, which will
conform to the canon of Polyclitus. It must be
neither very tall and inordinately lanky, nor short
and dwarfish in build, but exactly the right measure,
without being either fat, which would be fatal to
any illusion, or excessively thin; for that would
suggest skeletons and corpses.
To illustrate, I should like to tell you about the
cat-calls of a certain populace that is not slow to
mark such points. The people of Antioch, a very
talented city which especially honours the dance,
keep such an eye upon everything that is done and
said that nothing ever escape^ a man of them. When
in the

:
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BiaXavddveLV.
fjUKpov yikv yap op^arov elaeAdovTOs Kal rov "E/cropa 6p)(oviJievov fxia (f>a)vfj

"

TTavres ave^oriaav,

'^Cl^

'Acrrvdva^, "Ekto)/) Se

aAAore 8e Trore ixrjKLarov rcvos virkp to
;
fierpiov op)(eia6aL rov KaTrai^ea eTn^eLpovvros Kal
Tcpoa^aXXeiv roZs Qr]^auov reixecriv, " 'YTrepPrjdi."
€<f)r]aav, " ro relxos, ovSdv aoi Set KAt/u-aKo?."
Kal €TTL rov TTax^os 8e /cat TTifieXovs opx^orov
7TOV

TTrjhdu

"

jxeydXa

" Aed/xe^a," e(f>aaav,
to 8e evavr lov roj irdw

Treipco/^teVou,

<j>elaai ^ Ty\s dv/xeXr]?.

'

iTTe^oTjcrav, " KaAcu? ^X^" ^^ voaovvri.
Tovrwv ov rov yeXoiov evcKa iTTejxmjadrjv,^ dXX*

XeTTTU)

w?

KaXd

Kal

OTt

tSi^S"

iTTOtiqaavro

eui,

oXoi

SrjiJLOt

fieydXrjv

6pxr](JTi,Kfj,

rfj

cu?

crTTOvhrjv

pvOfxl^ew ra

ra alaxpd avrrjs SvvacrdaL.

/cat

77

Ev/ctn^TO? 8e TO fierd tovto irdvTO}? earoi /cat
TO ocofjia XeXvpiivos re a/xa /cat crvpiTTeTT-qyiLs,
(Ls Xvyl^eadai. re 07717 Kaipos Kal avveardvai
78 KapTepdJs, ei tovtov Scot, ort Se oi5/c aTn^AAa/crai
opx'^crf'S Kal rijs ivaycovlov x^^povofxias dXXd fierex^i
Kal rdjv 'Epjuou /cat noAuSey/cous" /cat 'H/^a/cAe'ouj
ev ct^Ai^cret KaXdJv tSot? av iKdarr] rGiv fxipirjaecov
e7nax<jc>v.

'HpoSoTOJ
TTLaroTepa

ra JJtcov /cat
79 deXyei opx^ioig
irapeXOoi,

Kal

TeXr)'
CO

<l>€laai

ai/
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:

:
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<f>itadai

FE.

TrpoaeaTLv.

epcDi' rt?

ihwv oaa

ei?

ovtco 0€
to OiaTpov

epcoTOs

/ca/ca

ixofxevos i^epx^Tat tov dedrpov

XvTrrj

• inefxvrjaOTjv
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6<f>9aXp,cby
cao-re

€aoi<f>poviad7)

Harmon

^
*

ow

ra 8t' oufxdTcov ^aiv6p,eva
tcov wtcov So/cet* opx'Qcrei, Se /cat

/Ltev

elvai,

E,

av Fritzsche, 58' Bekker.
Tre<j>tiadai

NA.

THE DANCE
a diminutive dancer

made

his entrance

and began

to play Hector, they all cried out in a single voice,
where is Hector?" On
there, Astyanax
another occasion, when a man who was extremely tall
undertook to dance Capaneus and assault the walls
of Thebes, " Step over the wall," they said, " you
have no need of a ladder " And in the case of the
plump and heavy dancer who tried to make great
"
leaps, they said, "
beg you, spare the stage
On the other hand, to one who was very thin they
called out: " Good health to you," as if he were ill.
It is not for the joke's sake that I have mentioned
these comments, but to let you see that entire
peoples have taken a great interest in the art of
dancing, so that they could regulate its good and

"Ho

!

!

We

bad

!

points.

In the next place, the dancer must by all means
be agile and at once loose-jointed and well-knit, so
as to bend like a withe as occasion arises and to be
stubbornly firm if that should be requisite. That
dancing does not differ widely from the use of the
hands which figures in the public games that it has
something in common with the noble sport of Hermes
and Pollux and Heracles, you may note by observing
each of its mimic portrayals.
Herodotus says that what is apprehended through
the eyes is more trustworthy than hearing ^ but
dancing possesses what appeals to ear and eye alike.
Its spell, too, is so potent that if a lover enters the
theatre, he is restored to his right mind by seeing all
the evil consequences of love and one who is in the
clutch of grief leaves the theatre in brighter mood,

—

;

;

^

Herodotus,

I, 8.
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wanep
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XT]9€8av6v koI
Kal dxoXov tthov.
ar^ybelov 8e ri]s TTpos ra ycyvofieva oLKeiorrjTos
Kai Tov yvcopi^cLV eKaarov rcov opcovrcov ra SclkvuTO Kal haKpveiv ttoXXolkis rovs deards,
fJLeva
OTTorav rt oiKrpov /cat eXeewov (faimjrai.
rj fiev
^fyaihpoTepos

Kara top

ye BaKxtK-T]
Tioi^Tw

ovTco

cfxipixaKov

ttoitjt^v vrjTrevdes re

opx'qcri'S

iv

'Icovia

KaiTOi

GTTOvSa^ofidvq ,

rovs

Kex^LpojTai

fiaXLara Kal ev
aarvpiKT} ovaa,

rovs

dvOpcorrovs

ware Kara rov rerayfievov CKaaroc Kaipov,

e/cet

aTTOvrcov

emXadofievoL rcov dXXcov, Kadrjvrat St* "^[xepas
Kal Kopv^avrag Kal aarvpovs Kal jSouKoXov? opwvres. Kal opxovvrai ye ravra ol
evyeveararoi Kal Trpcorevovres ev eKdarji rdjv
TToXecov, ovx OTTCos alSovfievoL aAAa Kal fxeya <f)povovvres em rep Trpdyfiari fxdXXov TJvep ^ en*
evyeveiais Kal Xeirovpyiais Kal d^icofxaai, rrpoyovtrirdva'5

KOIS.
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Ettci 8e rds dperds €(f)r]v rds opxyjcrriKds,
aKove Kol rds KaKtas avrcov. rds fxev ovv ev
aiopLart, rjSrj eBei^a, rds Se rrjs Siavoias ovrcos
eTTirrjpeLV,

ol/xai,

—

V7T dfiadias

Suva(,o dv.

d/X7^;^avoi'

Kai aoXoiKias heLvds ev
Ol

dXoya

p,€V

Kal

—

etvat

rfj 6pxi]crei,

Kivovfievoi

ydp avrdjv
ao^ovs

ttoXXoI

ydp dnavras

eTTiheiKvvvraL,

fjLrjBev,

cS?

<j>aai,

TTpos rrjv x^P^ij^) ^Tepa fiev ydp 6 rrovs, erepa
8' o pvOfjLos Xeyei' ol Se evpvdpLa p-ev, rd irpdypiara
rj
npoxpova, otov eyco TTore I8(hv
rds ydp Aios yovds opxovp-evos ns
rov Kpovov reKvo^ayiav Trapcopx^iro

he fierdxpova
IJi€fJiv7]ixai.

Kai

rrjv
*

s6o

ftdXXov

TjiT€p

Fritzsche
'

:

fid\X6v ntp

tj

MSS.

THE DANCE
as if he had taken some potion that brings forgetfulness and, in the words of the poet, " surcease from
sorrow and anger." ^ An indication that each of
those who see it follows closely what is going on and
understands what is being presented lies in the fact

that the spectators often weep when anything sad
and pitiful reveals itself. And certainly the Bacchic
dance that is especially cultivated in Ionia and in
Pontus, although it is a satyr-show, nevertheless
has so enthralled the people of those countries that
when the appointed time comes round they each and
all forget everything else and sit the whole day
looking at titans, corybantes, satyrs, and rustics.
Indeed, these parts in the dance are performed by
the men of the best birth and first rank in every one
of their cities, not only without shame but with
greater pride in the thing than in family trees and
public services and ancestral distinctions.
Now that I have spoken of the strong points of
dancers, let me tell you also of their defects. Those
of the body, to be sure, I have already set forth;
those of the mind I think you will be able to note
with this explanation. Many of them, through
ignorance for it is impossible that they should all
be clever exhibit dreadful solecisms, so to speak,
Some of them make senseless
in their dancing.
movements that have nothing to do with the harpstring, as the saying goes; for the foot says one
thing and the music another. Others suit their
movements to the music, but bring in their themes
too late or too soon, as in a case which I remember to
dancer who was presenting
have seen one time.
the birth of Zeus, with Cronus eating his children,

—
—

A

1

Odyssey, IV, 221.
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ras ©veoTov avfx^opds, tw ofioUp vapriyixdvos.
Kak aXXos T7]v TiefjLeXrjv vTroKpw6p.€vo£ ^aXXofievqv
rip Kepavvw ttjv TXavK-qv avrij ti/ca^e p.erayevearepav ovaau. aAA' ovk airo ye rcijv toiovtiov
opxTjcrrciiv opp^Tyaeco?

avrrj^, otp,ai,

Karayvcocrreov

ovhk

TO epyov auro fX(,ar]T€ov, dXXa tovs fiev,
(oanep eiaLv, afiaOeis vopnaTeov, eTraiverdov 8e
Tovs ewofio)?

/cai

Kara pvdfiov

rfj? re^vrj^ iKavcos

e/cacrra SpcJovras.

81

"GAo)? 8e Tov
paxjoai,

op)(rjaTrjv Set 7TavTa)^6d€V aTrqKpi-

avTO

avfifJieTpov,

aveTTiXrjTTTOV,

KCKpafxevov,

to

elvai

COS

fjbrjSafiojs
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ttolv

avTcp

€K tcjv dpiaroiv

iXXnres,

evdvpurjaeLS

ev{jiop(f)ov,

davKocfxiuTrjTOV,
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d^vv,
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TraiSeiav

^advv, Tas evvoiag dvdpcoTnvov /LtaAtara. o yovv
evaivos avTcp tot av ytyvoiTO ivTeXrjg -napd twv
deaTcHv OTav cKaaTos twv opcovTcov yvu)pit,rj to,
avTov, fidXXov Se woTTep iv KaToirrpcp tco op)(r)aTfj ^
eavTov ^XeTTT} /cat a 7Tdcr)^€LV avTos /cat a Troteit'
dvdpcoTTOL

TOV

yap

t6t€

euiidev

v<f>*

errraivov

ovSe

€K)(eovTai,

CKaoTOs eiKovas opcovTcs
aTcxvios yap to AeA^t/cov
e/c

TTJs

/care^etr

r)Sovfjs Sui'ai^ai,

ra?
/cat

eavTovs

ol

dAA' dOpooi irpos

ttjs eavTOV fjfv)(^fjs
avTOvg yvo)ptt,ovTes-

e/cetvo

to Tvojdt aeavTov

deas avTols TrepiyiyveTai,

/cat

diT€p)(ovTa(.

aTTO TOV OeaTpov

IX€fiadr]KOT€S
^

Text E*

:

a re XPV ct^peta^at /cat a (f>evy€i,v
Kat d TrpoTepov rjyvoovv StSa;^^eWe?.

wanep

nrpo) to) op)(T]OT^ N.

ev KaTonrpa, opxrjorfj

E^FA wanep
:

Karo'

THE DANCE
went off into presenting the misfortunes of Thyestes
because the similarity led him astray. And another,
trying to enact Semele stricken by the thunderbolt,
assimilated her to Glauce, who was of a later generaBut we should not condemn the dance itself,
tion.^
I take it, or find fault with the activity itself on
we should consider them
account of such dancers
ignorant, as indeed they are, and should praise
those who do everything satisfactorily, in accordance
with the regulations and the rhythm of the art.^
In general, the dancer should be perfect in every
point, so as to be wholly rhythmical, graceful, symmetrical, consistent, unexceptionable, impeccable,
not wanting in any way, blent of the highest qualities,
keen in his ideas, profound in his culture, and above
In fact, the praise that
all, human in his sentiments.
he gets from the spectators will be consummate
when each of those who behold him recognises his
own traits, or rather sees in the dancer as in a
mirror his very self, with his customary feelings and
Then people cannot contain themselves
actions.
for pleasure, and with one accord they burst into
applause, each seeing the reflection of his own soul
and recognising himself. Really, that Delphic
monition " Know thyself" realises itself in them
from the spectacle, and when they go away from the
theatre they have learned what they should choose
and what avoid, and have been taught what they
did not know before.
;

1 The reason for confusing the two parts lay in the fact
that both were burned to death, since Glauce perished by
the poisoned robe which Medea sent her.
* Compare Astrology 2, where the same argument (borrowed
from Plato's Oorgias, 466 d-457 e) is employed in defence of
astrology.
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Vivcrat 8e, (Larrep iv Aoyoi?, ovtoj Se
op^Tjaei

/cat

iv

irpos rcov ttoXXcov Xeyofjcevr] KaKol^rjXia

"q

VTrep^aivovrcov to fidrpov rijs fitfji-qcreajs /cat Trepa
rov SeovTOS iTmeivovroiv , /cat et jxeya tl Setf at Seot,
VTTepfieyedes eTTLBeiKVUfxevcov, /cat ei aTraXov, /ca^'
V7T€pPoXr]v drjXvvofMevcov, /cat

aypiov

83

/cat
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^^^
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ficTo.

ToaovTOV
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rqv ^ttov evdvs ixaivofxevov, et?
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fjULViav

dXXd

eSo^ev.

ivos

fiaiveadai,
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yap

tco

rcov
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cIkotcos

crtSrjpu)

tivl

VTToS-qfxaTi

KTUTTOVVTOiv Trjv iadrJTa KaTepprj^ev, ivos Se rcov

VTravXovvTOJV tov avXov dpTrdaas rov 'OSucrCTeco?
ttXtjomv ioTOiTOs

/cat iirl tjj vlktj

fxeya (f)povovvTos

St€iAe T^v K€(f>aXrjv KaTeveyKiov, /cat et ye

put] 6
dvT€ax€v /cat to ttoXv ttjs TrXrjyijs direSefaro, aTrcoActiAet dv 6 /ca/coSai/iCDi/ 'OSyacreuj,

ttIXos

TrapanaiovTi Trepnreauiv
dXXd to ye
dearpov drrav cwvepLen'qvei tu> Aiavrc /cat in'qScDV
KOL i^ooiv /cat rds ecrdrjras dveppiiTTOVv ol fxev
opxrjcrrfj

.

,

Compare with this story that told of Pylades by Macrobius
cum in Hercule furente prodisset et non
nullis incessum histrioni convenientem non servare videretur,
*

{Sat., II, 7, 16)

:

deposita persona ridentes increpuit
ficopoi,
ipXoGnat. hao fabula et sagittas iecit in populum.

9H

fiaivofievov

;

THE DANCE
As in literature, so too in dancing what is generally
called " bad taste " comes in when they exceed the
due limit of mimicry and put forth greater effort
than they should; if something large requires to
be shown, they represent it as enormous if something dainty, they make it extravagantly effeminate,
and they carry masculinity to the point of savagery
;

and bestiality.
Something of that sort, I remember, I once saw
done by a dancer who until then had been in high
esteem, as he was intelligent in every way and truly
worth admiring; but by some ill-luck, I know not
what, he wrecked his fortunes upon an ugly bit of
acting through exaggerated mimicry .^ In presenting
Ajax going mad immediately after his defeat, he so
overleaped himself that it might well have been
thought that instead of feigning madness he was
himself insane for he tore the clothes of one of the
men that beat time with the iron shoe,^ and snatching
a flute from one of the accompanists, with a vigorous
blow he cracked the crown of Odysseus, who was
standing near and exulting in his victory indeed, if
his watch-cap had not oftered resistance and borne
the brunt of the blow, poor Odysseus would have
;

;

lost his life

through

falling in the

way

of a crazy

dancer. The pit, however, all went mad with Ajax,
leaping and shouting and flinging up their garments
* A ahoe with heavy sole, originally of wood, but by Lucian's
time of iron (cf. Libanius, jyro saltatoribus, 97), called in Greek
KpovTT^ia, in Latin scrwpeda or scabellum, was worn by the
flute-player or (as here) by a person specially assigned, the
scabellarius, to mark the time for the dancer and the singers.
An illustration of a flute-player wearing the scabellum, from
a mosaic in the Vatican, will be found in Daremberg et Saglio,
Diet, des Ant., s.v. acabdlum (Fig. 6142).
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avro

rovro

rov fxkv
to x^Zpov
TO KpeiTTOv opwvTes, a.Kpav Se fiifXTjatv tov
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.
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Xvnrjs,

avTos' oltovvtcov yap avdi's
avTov TOV AtavTa opyrjoaadaL

avTols, TTapaiTTjcrdpLcvos,
Trpos TO

vtto

/cat ihrjXojae

.

e(f>T)

Harmon:

irapa-
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THE DANCE
for the rifF-rafF, the absolutely unenlightened, took
no thought for propriety and could not perceive
what was good or what was bad, but thought that
sort of thing consummate mimicry of the ailment,
while the politer sort understood, to be sure, and were
ashamed of what was going on, but instead of censuring the thing by silence, they themselves applauded
to cover the absurdity of the dancing, although
they perceived clearly that what went on came from
the madness of the actor, not that of Ajax. For, not
content with all this, our hero did something else that
was far more laughable. Coming down among the
public, he seated himself among the senators,
between two ex-consuls, who were very much afraid
that he would seize one of them and drub him, taking
him for a wether
The thing caused some to marvel, some to laugh,
and some to suspect that perhaps in consequence of
his overdone mimicry he had fallen into the real
ailment.
Moreover, the man himself, they say,
once he had returned to his sober senses, was so
sorry for what he had done that he really became
ill through distress and in all truth was given up
for mad.
Indeed, he himself showed his repentance
clearly, for when his supporters asked him to dance
Ajax for them once more, begging to be excused,
he said to the audience, " For an actor, it is enough
to have gone mad once!"^ What irked him most

was that his antagonist and rival, when cast for Ajax
same role, enacted his madness so discreetly

in the
^

The point is that only a philosopher like Chrysippus
go mad more than once. Lucian delights in alluding

may

to the story that Chrysippus took the hellebore treatment
three times {True Story, II, 18; Philosophies for Sale, 23).
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VTTeKpivaro
Trjg
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THE DANCE
and sanely as to win praise, since he kept within the
bounds of the dance and did not debauch the histrionic art.

These, my friend, are but a few out of manifold
achievements and activities of the dance, and I have
given you a glimpse of them in order that you may
not be highly displeased with me for viewing them
with ardent eyes. If you should care to join me in
looking on, I know very well that you will be wholly
enthralled and will even catch the dancer-craze. So
I shall not need to say to you what Circe said
" Wonder holds me to see that you drained this

draught unenchanted."^

For you will be enchanted, and by Zeus it will not
be any donkey's head or pig's heart that you will
have, but your mind will be more firmly established
and you will be so enraptured that you will not give
even a tiny bit of the brew to anyone else to drink.
Homer says, you know, of the golden wand of Hermes
that he " charmeth the eyes of men " with it,
"

Whomsoever he

wishes, and others he wakes
that are sleeping." ^

it charms the eyes
and makes them wide awake, and it rouses the
mind to respond to every detail of its performances.

Really, dancing does just that

:

CRATO

Upon my word,

have come to the point
agog, ear and eye alike.
Do remember, my friend, when you go to the theatre,
to reserve me a seat at your side, in order that you
may not be the only one to come back to us wiser
Lycinus,

of believing you and

am

X, 326.

I

all

»

Ibid.,

V, 47

f.
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LEXIPHANES
Word-flaunter "), whose enthusiasm for
Lexiphanbs
Attic diction is equalled by his want of ideas, of schooling, and
of taste, has his jacket soundly dusted by his friend Lycinus.
The piece is sufficiently similar to the Professor of Public
Speaking to have given rise to the idea that it is aimed at the
same man, and that Lexiphanes is Pollux, the lexicographer
To the argument of E. E. Seller against
(cf. IV, p. 133).
this view (which was not that of Ranke), two points may be
added, which seem to settle the matter. The " namesake
of the sons of Zeus and Leda " cannot be Lexiphanes because
" fifteen, or anyhow not more than twenty, Attic words "
with which to besprinkle his speeches suffice him (IV, p. 155),
whereas Lexiphanes revels in rarities and glories in the obscurity
of his style. Moreover, Lexiphanes is so thoroughly addicted
to this jargon of his that he uses it even in conversation. How,
then (unless we assume that Lucian's castigation reformed
him), can he ever have written in a style as normal as that
of the Onomasticon ?
Curiously enough, the cult of rare words is not conspicuous
in the Greek prose of the time, but in the Latin, with Fronto
as its most ardent devotee. The Atticists so tempered zeal
with discretion that nothmg comparable to the extravagances
of Lexiphanes is to be found outside of the pages of Athenaeus
Gulick, I, p. 419), where Cynulcus takes Ulpian
(III, 97 c
to task for just this sort of thing, adverts upon Pompeianus
of Puiladelphia as a bird of the same feather, and implies a
wider circle by alluding to " the Ulpianean sophists." This
is certainly the group to which our man belonged (cf. c. 14).
The time is right just right if Ulpian was the father of the
famous jurist; and these people not only use the selfsame
jargon (see the notes for the parallels), but employ it even in
conversation. Seller's contention that Lexiphanes is Pompeianus is highly probable but not wholly certain because it
is impossible to fix the extent to which the vocabulary of the
" Ulpianeans " was common stock.
A conspicuous feature of Lucian's parody of Lexiphanes
is the use of words no longer generally employed in the old
sense but in a new and very different one, so that double
(*'

:

—

Adequate translation therefore is often
result.
quite impossible, for the lack of an equivalent expression.
meanings
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AESIOANHS
ATK1N02
A€^(,(f>dv7]s

6 KoXos

[Ji€Ta

^i^Xiov

;

AEHI*ANH2
N17
TCOV

Ai",

A.vkZv€,

c5

ifJuijV KOjXLhfj

ypdixjxa

earlv rrjrtvov

rt,

VCOXfJ^V.

ATKIN02
"YLBt)

yap

Tt /cat Trepl

av^p^v

ripAv ypd<f>€is

;

AEHI*ANH2

Ov SrJTa, ovSe avxf^ov sIttov, dXXd a>pa aot
TO dpTLypacf)€s ovtco KoXelv. av 8e KvipiXo^vara
eoiKas ep^eiv rd cora.
ATKIN02
^vyyvcoOc,

VeO^P^V

c5

iratpe'

fM€T€X€l.

avyypdp.pLaTi,

dAA'

noXv yap rod avxP'OV ro
eiTTe

p.oi,

tls 6

vovs Tip

;

AEHI*ANH2
*AvTi(Tvp,7Toai,d^o)

r<x>

'AplarTOJVOs eV avrcp.

* With TijTivov cf. TTJTes, ascribed
Philadelphia in Athenaeus, III, 98 b.

S92

to

Pompeianus

of

LEXIPHANES
LYCINUS

Lexiphanes, the glass of fashion, with a book?
LEXIPHANES
Yes, Lycinus ; 'tis one of my
this very season,^ quite recent.

own productions of

LYCINUS

Why, are you now writing us something indecent ?

*

LEXIPHANES

No, forsooth, and I did not say indecent. Come,
it is full time you learned to apply that word of
mine to things newly indited. It would seem that
your ears are stopped with wax.
LYCINUS

Excuse me,

my

friend.

Between indecent and
But tell me,

recent there is a great deal in common.
what is the theme of your work
.'*

LEXIPHANES
I

am

counter-banqueting the son of Aristo in

it.

Lucian pretends to confuse veoxiJ.6s (recent, novel) with
an equivoque quite impossible, I think,
aux/ios (drought)
to reproduce exactly in English.
*

—
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ATK1N02
IToAAot fi€v ol ^Apiarcoves'

crv

8e oaov

oltto

tov

avyiTToaiov tov YiXdrcxivd fioL eSo^as Aeyetv.

AEEI*ANH2
'Opdibs dveyvcos. to
Traml dvorjTov dv rjv.

8e

Xeyofievov

cos

dXXcp

ATKIN02

OvKovv oAtya
OTTCOS

avTOV dvdyvoidt tov ^i^Xiov,

/xot

TTavTdTTaaiv dTToXeiTTOLfirjv Trjg ioTidaecos'

fJir)

vcKTapos yap tivos eoiKas oivo^^orja^iv 'qpXv
avTov.
AEHI^ANHS

Tov

fiev etpcova TreSoi

TTOL-qaas

OTpa

rj

Ta cura

Kara^aAc av

a/coue.

TJBrj

drr

Be eviropa

direaTOi Se

17

€7rtj8J-

Kvi/jeXls.

ATKIN02

Aeye

Oappcov,

cos

efioiye

oxrre

KviffeXos

tls

0VT€ IlepiavSpos eV rot? (halv KdOrjTai.

AEHI*ANHS
S/coTTct

Srj

fX€Ta^v,

OTTO)?

SiaTTepaLvofjiai,

a)

AvKcve, TOV Xoyov, el evapxos re ^ cctti /cat ttoXXtju
TTjv evXoylav eTTtSeLKvvfievos Kal eyAefi?, ert 8e
^

re Jacobitz

:

ye

MSS.

Lycinus is quoting a famous mixed metaphor in Homer
598 and IV, 3, with the scholia) and implies that he
expects Lexiphanes to regale him similarly.
*

{Iliad, I,

LEXIPHANES
LYCINU8

There are many " Aristos," but to judge from
your " banquet " I suppose you mean Plato.
LEXIPHANES

but what
You rede me
been caviare to the general.
right,

would have

I said

LYCINUS

me a few passages from
the book, so that I shan't miss the feast entirely.
" wine us with nectar "
I dare say you will properly
out of it.^
LEXIPHANES
Well then, you must read

Suppress Master Irony, then, and make your ears
permeable before you give them to me. Avaunt
with the obturations of

Dame

Cypselis

^
!

LYCINUS

Say your say confidently, for no Cypselus nor any
Periander ^ has taken up lodgings in my ears.
LEXIPHANES
Consider withal how I carry myself in the book
it has a good entrance, a rich display of
good discourse and composure,* and good store of
egregious words.

—whether

* The name Cypselis (Waxy) is coined from cypaele (earwax).
* Periander comes in because he too was a Cypselid.
* For evXe^is cf. A Professor of Public Speaking, 17 (IV,

p. 157).
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ATK1N02
"Eoi/ce

TOLOVTO? ctvai aos ye

uiv.

aAA'

dp^ai

TTori.

AEHI*ANH2

" Efra
*'

cfra
vvv Se

SeiTTi^cro/Ltev,"

TO

heiXivov

77

8'

o?

o

KoAAtfcAT^s",

iv

AvKeiip,
Kaipos iaxLv )^pU(xdai ro i^Ato/cae? Koi
TTpos TTjv elXrjv dipeadai /cat Aoucra/xeVous" aproairelv /cai rjSr] ye aTnrrjTea. av Se, c5 Trat, (TrAeyytSa )Ltot KoX ^vpaav /cat (fxaaiLvia /cat pyfifxara
vavaroXeiv is to ^aXavelov /cat tovttlXovt pov
Kop,Lt,€iv
ej^et? Se ;^a/x.a^e Trapa rrjv iyyvoO-JKrjv
8v o^oXo). av Se rt /cat Trpd^eis, a» Ke^i(f>aves
rjgeis 17 eAtvycrei? ert avroui ;
" Kdyto, ' •i^i' Se eyco, " rpiTraXat Xovriw'
ovK evTTopcos re yap e;^a> /cat ra ajLt^t Trjv rpafiLv
/LtaAa/ci^o/xai ctt' daTpd^rjg 6)(r]deis6 yap darpaPr)XdT7}S €7T€a7T€pX€V KaCTOL daK(XiXt.dt,(i)V aVTOS.
aXXd /cat €v avrcp ovk dKpirjs "^v rip dypu>- /careXafiov yap rovs ipydras Xiyvpll^ovras rrjv depiirqu
(pS'qv, Tovs Se rd<f>ov ru) epbcp Trarpl /caracr/ceuat,ovras.
avvrvp,^(vpvxrj<yo,s ovv avrols /cat rots*
ava)(ovaLv ra dvSrjpa /cat avros oAtya avyxetpovov^aas e/ceiVoy? p^ev Si,a<f>iJKa rod re Kpvovs €V€Ka /cat
OTt Kavpbara -^v olada Se (Ls iv Kpvei a<j>ohpa)
yiverai rd Kavfiara. eyo) Se TrepieXdibv ra dpatpiara
OKopoSd re evpov iv avrols 'iTe<f>VK6ra /cat yrjTTarrdXovs rivds dvopv^as /cat rajv crKavSiKcuv /cat
PpaKdvojv Xa^avevadfievos, en Se Kaxpvs Trpidfievos ovTTU) Se oi XeipUjjves dvdoap,iai -qaav,
TTepihivrjaoyieda

TJSr]

—

*
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Literally,

" dancing on wine-skios."

LEXIPHANES
LYCINUS
It is

sure to have that, being yours.

But do begin

now.
LEXIPHANES
(reads)

"

Then we

shall dine,"

quoth

Callicles, "

and then,

at eventide, fetch a turn in the Lyceum; but now
it is high season to endue ourselves with sunburn
and tepify ourselves in the calid ambient, and after
must away forthwith.
laving, to break bread.
lad, convoy me my strigil, scrip, diapers, and
purgaments to the bath-house, and fetch the where-

We

My

'Tis on the floor, mark you, alongside the
a brace of obols. And you, Lexiphanes,
whatever shall you do? Shall you come, or tarry
"
yet a while hereabouts ?
" I too," said I, " am yearning to ablute these ages

withal,
coffer,

past, for I am ill-conditioned, susceptible behind from
riding pillion on a mule. The muleteer kept me
going, though he himself was jigging it hot-foot.^
But even in the country I was not unassiduous, for
I found the yokels caroling the harvest-home;
too, were preparing a grave for my
After I had assisted them in the engraving
and for a brief space shared the handiwork of the
dikers, I dispersed them on account of the cold and
because they were getting burned (in severe cold,
you know, burning ensues).^ For myself, I got about
the simples, found prickmadam growing among
them, exhumed sundry radishes, garnered chervils
and potherbs, and bought groats. But the meads
were not yet redolent enough for travelling by shank's

some of them,
father.

*

Cf. Athen., 98 B, Kau/iara,

meaning "frosts "(Pompeianus).
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—avaredels im

COS avroTroS-qTt ^ahit^eiv

^rjv eSdprjv

rov oppov

rrjv

darpd-

vvv jSaSt^o) re oSvvrjpcog
Kat lSlco dajxd /cat /xaAa/ctoi ro awfjia /cat Seo/xat
Stareuaat iv rw vSari eTrt TrXelaTov xaipco 8e
/cat

fxerd /ca/xaTOv aTToXovfxevos

avTos

rov rraXSa, ov

d)S ^

.

dnodpe^ofjiai, ovv /cat

rj
Trapd rfj Ae/ctTTapd rep ypvp,aLOTT(x)Xr) pie irepipiiveiv
KaiTOL TTporjyopevTO avrco cttl tol yeXyq ^ aTravrdv.

6o7t<jl)XlSl

AAA'
U)S

et/co?

rj

Kaipov ovToal avros epTToXriaas ye,

et?

opaj,

re

TTvpLdrrjv

yr]T€La /cat ^y/ca?

^ /cat

rtj/a

/cat

€yKpv<f>Las

ol^ov rovrovl

/cat

/cat Acayai'toi'

Tou ^oos TO TToXvTTrv)(Ov eyKarov /cat <f>ioKras.
c5
Attlklcov art, pioi d^arov eTTotrjaas to
TToXv TTJs oSoy." " 'Eya> Se'/' 17 S' o?, " crtAAo?,
c5 SecTTTOTa, yeyevqpai, ae TrepLopcjv.
av Se ttou
;^^es' eheiTTvei? ; picov Trapd 'Ovo/xa/c/otro) ; " " Ov,
pLa III, ,
Tjv o €yct),
aAA aypovoe * cp)(op.7]v ipVTTa
KaTaT€ivas' oiada 8e cos (f>iXayp6s elpn. vpuels 8e
laojs (peade pe Xarayelv KOTTd^ovs. oAA' cIctlwu
ravra re /cat ra ctAAa i^Sweti' /cat tt^i' KdpBonov
arpirjv,
dpihaKLvas pdrTOLTe r^puv. eyui 8e
(OS
/cat

E5

*

ye,

,

^iqpaXoi^rjaa) aTreXOcov."
i\.at rjpLeLS,

Ouopiap)(os

yap o
^
^

rj

o

og o (ViAivos,

a/cta^et

yvcopLcov

piecr-qv

ttjv

Gesner not in MSS.
yeXy-q Meursius aeXyrj MSS.
^vKas i3 right: cf, Aristotle, f^w/. ^n.,
(iy

eyo) re /cat

'EAAav't/co? ourocrt ei/ro/xe^a*

/cat

rtoXov,

/cat

/cat

:

:

'

*

aypdrSe

N

:

dypov ye

6, 13, o <f>VKrjs.

TEA.

^ The form Siavevaai may be referred either to veto (swim
back and forth) or to vevw (beckon back and forth, exchange
" becks and nods ").
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'

LEXIPHANES
mare

so I
;
excoriated.

pillion and had my rump
walk excruciatingly, I perspire
flesh is very weak, and I want to play
the water no end. I delight in the

mounted the

Now

I

amain, my
about ^ in
prospect of dissolution after toil.^ Therefore I shall
betake myself incontinently to my urchin, who
belike attends me at the pease-porridge woman's or
the frippery, although he was forewarned to turn
up at the comfit-shop.
" In the nick of time, however, here he is himself,
and I see he has chaffered beestings-pudden, ashcake, chibbals, hakot, nape of beef mark you
dewlap, manyplies, and lamb's fries. Good, AtYou have made most of my j ourney invious
ticion
" For my part," quoth he, " I have got squinny,
master, keeping an eye out for you. Where were you
dining yesterday? With Onomacritus, prithee?"
" Nay, gadzooks," quoth I
"I made off to the
countryside, helter-skelter. You know how I adore
The rest of you no doubt supposed
rusticating.
that I was playing toss-pot. But go you in and
also cleanse the kneading-trough,
relish all of this

—

!

. '

!

:

;

that you

may work

us

up some

lettuce-loaf.

I

myself shall be off and bestow upon myself an
inunction sans immersion."^
" We," quoth Philinos, " I and Onomarchus and
Hellanicus here, shall have after you, for the style
shadows the middle of the bowl,* and it is to be
*

The

Attic contraction of aTroXovofievos to dnoXovfMevos

produces identity of form with the future of aTroAAu/xai.
Cf. Athen., 97 e (Ulpian); 98 a (Pompeianus).
' Not a " dry-rub," but a " rub-down " without a previous
bath.
'

Of the sundial.
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Sco?

Karomv

iv Xovrpico dnoXovcrcofJieda

/u,i7

Ka/3t/xavTcar

^

rcov

ixera rod avp<f>aKos ^vt,7]v (hari^o-

Kal 6 'KXXdvLKos €(f>'r), " 'Eycu 8e koI
Kal yap rd Kopa jxoi CTnTeOoXcoaOov Kal
aKapSafXVTTto dajjid Kol dprihaKpvs etju-i koI to.

fievoi"

SvacoTTOj'

oiJLfxard

fxoi

^apfiaKa

/cat

Tivog 6<f>daXp.oa6<^ov , o?

'ACT/cAi^TnaSou

Seo/xai

rapd^as Kal iyy^eas

<f>dp[xaKov dTTepvOpidaai re ttoitjct^l

Kal ixrjK€Ti ri XrjfjLaXeovs elvai

fJioi

rovs ot^daXfiovs

fxrjBe

Siepov jSAc-

*

7T€iV.

Toiavra drra hu^iovTes diraxnes

ol

Trapovrcs

to yvfivaaiov
d7n]crdr]p.€voc "qBr], 6 fxdv ris aKpox^ipiaap-ip, 6 Se
rpaxrjXLcrixu) Kal opdoTrdXr)
ixprjro, 6 Se AiVa
)(piGdpL,evog eXvyit^ero, 6 Se dvre^aXXe ru) KCopvKtp,
6 he fjioXv^SaLvas ;^ejOjU-aSioys' hpdySrjv ^ €)(Oiv
KaTTeihrjTrep

dTTrjeiixev

rJKOixev

et?

elra crvvrpL^evres Kal dXXijXovs KaraKal ifiTrai^avres rip yvpLvaai(p iyoi
likv Kal OiAtvo? iv rfj depixfj TwiXco KaraiovqdevTC^
i^-rj€i,p,€V ol XoiTTol Se to ifjvxpoPa<f)es Kdpa ScX^lvlaavTcs TTapeveov VTro^pv^Loi davpLaaioiS.
* Avaarpeiftavres 8e au^t? oAAo? ctAAocre aAAa iSpwixeipo^oXeL.

vatriadfjievoL

fxev.
TTJ

eyoi fiev vTroBrjadfievos e^vopni^v rrjv K€<f>aXrjv

6Bovra)Tfj ^varpa'

aKd<f>iov

€K€Kdppirjv,

Kal yap ov kt^ttlov, aXXd
av ov rrpo ttoXXov tov

to?

rapi^dvTcov Meineke (Hesych., Et. Magn.). But the word
very likely from MapiKds (Herodian in Et. Magn.), meaning
KivaiBos (Hesych. s.v. [xapiK&v), or, perhaps more accurately,
TraiSiKo.
for the declension Mapixaj, MapiKavros cf. Herodian,
Hence rapifxds (or TapifMas) is apparently
11, 636, 26 Lentz.
a degradation of Kapifiag. The rapafiavres in Libya have
nothing to do with this ; cf. Lucian, Dips. 2.
^

is

;

*
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SpaySrjv

Harmon

:

apdySrjv

MSS.

LEXIPHANES
feared that we may lave in the leavings of the
bargashes, along with the scum, in a jostle." Then
" I look askew, for my dollies are
said Hellanicus
obfuscate, I nictitate full oft, and I am lachrymose;
mine eyes want drugging, I require some scion of
Aesculapius, sage in ophthalmotherapy, who will
compound and decant a specific for me, and so
effect that my ruddy optics may be decoloured
and no longer be rheumatic or have a humorous
:

cast."

Discoursing in this wise,

were gone.

When we came

all

those of us present

to the

gymnasium, we

despoiled ourselves. One exercised himself at
wrestling with shoulder-holds, another with neckholds, standing; one sleeked himself with unguent
and essayed eluding grasps ; one countered the
wind-bag,^ one, grasping leaden sows, whipped his
arms about. Then, once we were dressed down ^
and had backed each other, and used the gymnasium
for our sport, Philinus and I imbathed ourselves in
the hot pool and emerged, while the rest, beducking
their sconces in the cold plunge, swam about
in wondrous guise.
reversion, we imbusied ourselves with this,
that or t'other. I myself indued my boots, dressed
my scalp with a tined card,^ for I had got shorn
with the " bowl " cut, not the " bush " ; for not long

subaquaneous

Upon

^

He

exercised with the " punching-bag."
to the " rubinfer from it
for them.
Cf.

To Lexiphanes, awTpi^evres ia an allusion
down " previous mentioned but others would
*

;

that somebody had cracked their crowns
Athen., 98 a (Pompeianus).
' The regular word for comb {icrtls or icrfviov) was not
elegant enough for Lexiphanes.
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Kowov Kal

Tr)v Kopv<f)aiav d7TOK€KOfir)Kc6s'

idepixorpdyei, 6 Be

ra? pa^avtSa?

7TOLCOV

rov

rjfjieL

vfjcrTiv,

rov

ifJivaTiXdro

dXXos rjadiev ^avAia?, 6 8e

t^cofMov,

dXXos

6 8e dpatds
l^^Ovqpov

epp6<j>€L

r&v

KpidiOV.

Kaipos

KaTTetSi^

€K€LVTO

Kal

8e

"^v,

ctt'

o/cAa8tat

dyKcovos iSemvovfiev

daKovrai.

/cat

SeLTTvov rjv aTro crvfi(l)opdJv.

orj

TToAAa

/cat TTOLKiXa,

to

fxev

TrapeaKevacrro 8e
^ /cat a;^€At8es' /cat

Si^rjXa ueia

fyrpiaia /cat TO/caSo? yo? to ep.^pvoB6-)(ov evrepov
/cat

Ao^o?

/cat

TOiavrai rives /capu/cetat

^pta

reixd)(r]

Se?

/cat

ttoAAo.

eixofiev
fievroi

rd

diro

^py/x/xaTtSe? /cat
VTro^pv^^iajv

rd
/cat

YlovriKa rcbv

8e

aapydvrjg

e/c

irapdairog-

rjv

/cat

^aav

aL(f>aloi,

ov

VTTep^vrj'

(f>avXoi,

^vparjs,

olvos 8e

rjSrj

p-kv

/cat

KcuTrat-

'qSrj

dnwSos

otv 8e oAov' InvoKarj

Kal ^oos Xei-TToyvwfxovos

VTTepripLepoL rrjg iopri^s, Kal
/cat

/cat

tcDv

opvi? avvrpo<f>os Kal aXeKrpvcjv

IxOvs

/cat

/cat

fiVTTOjrog /cat d^vpraKr]

oaa oarpaKtva ro Sep/xa

jLteAtTOurraf^

/cat

creAa;^ta

e/c Tctyi^i^ou /cat

KcxjXrjv.

dproi

Kal dXXoi vovp^ijvLoi,

Xd^ava rd re vnoyeta
ov yepcov, dXXd ribv

-qv

dyXevKrjs,

dneTrros

8e

en.
YloTqpia Se e/ceiro Travrola
*

:

ttoAAoI

»cat

rij'S

8eA^iSos'

wot/ciAai (Kai) 8t;(7;Aat Jttat

^

MSS.

^eAiToOTxai Jacobitz : /[ieAtTTofJrat MSS. (fieXLTovrai E*).
' SeA^i'Sos (suggested by Ctoraes) r* : SeA^rSos r^ : SeA^tciSo;
(in erasure) N, vulg.

*

£

Text edd.

errl
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LEXIPHANES
ago

my

chaps and crown had been

displumed.^

was gobbUng lupines, another was
e vomiting his jej unity, another was diminishing
radishes and sopping up a mess of fishy pottage,
another was eating flummery ,2 and yet another en-

Someone

else

gorging barley brose.
When the time was ripe,

*

we dined on our

elbows.

and truckles were at hand. The
dinner was picked up ^ many different viands had
been made ready, pig's trotters, spareribs, tripe, the
caul of a sow that had littered, panned pluck, spoonmeat of cheese and honey, shallot-pickle and other
Both

faldstools

;

such condiments, crumpets, stuffed fig-leaves, sweets.
Of submarine victuals, too, there were many sorts of
selacian, all the ostraceans, cuts of Pontic tunny in
hanapers, Copaic lassies,* vernacular fowl, muted
Yes,
chanticleers, and an odd fish the parasite.
and we had a whole sheep barbecued, and the
hind-quarter of an edentulous ox. Besides, there
was bread from Siphae, not bad, and novilunar buns,
too late for the fair, as well as vegetables, both
underground and over grown. And there was wine,
not vetust, but out of a leathern bottle, dry by
now but still crude.
Drinking-cups of all kinds stood on the dresser,

—

Apparently the "bush" cut required a good head of
but did not need to be combed. Both styles had been
for centuries out of fashion in Lexiphanes' day.
" In the Greek the food is difiEerent (queen olives), but the
name carries a similar suggestion of rubbish.
^ The phrase aTro avfx^opCbv to
Lexiphanes meant " off
contributions " (of the individual guests), but to anyone else in
his day it meant " off catastrophes."
* Copaic eels.
1

hair,
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6 KpvipLnercoTTOS /cat rpirqXrjg ^ MevropovpevXa^rj e^o^v rr^v KepKOv ical ^ofx^vXios Kol

rpairel^r^g,

yrjg

Kal

8eipoKV7Te)^ov
(xiTTra,

^coKafjdev,

TO.

yrjyeurj

re

evpvxo.S7J

/cat

TroAAct

ola

QrjpiKXijs

aAAa evarofxa,

to.

fxev

Se K^uiSodev, iravra p.dvTOL avep-ovp^evoarpaKa.
Ku/A^ta Se -^v Kal

Kai
^iaAtSe? KOL TTOTTipia ypap^p^arLKo,, ware pearov
rjv TO kvXlk^Iov.
'0 pevTOt LTTVoXePrjs VTT€pTTa(f)Xat,a)v is Ke(j>aXrjv
4>6p-qra

rovs dvdpaKas. iTTLvojxev 8e a/xuart
OLKpodcopaKes rip,€V etr' i^pi-op-eda ^aK)^dpihi Kal etaeKVKX'qoe rts rjp.LV rrjv TroSoKrvTrrju Kal
rpLyoiVLarpiav jxera 8e o /xev rt? em rr^v KarrjXi(fia
r]pA,v eTTerpeTTe

Kal

rjSr]

^
dvappL-)(7]adpLeuos
et^-qrei, 6 Se
€Tn(f)6prjp.a
Xr]KLvSa errail,ev, aAAo? ippiKvovro avv yeXojri rrjv
.

.

.

o(T<l>vv.

Kat €v ravro) XeXovp,ivoL elaeKcopiaarav 'qpuv
avrerrdyyeXroL ^leyaXd)vvp,6s re 6 SikoSi^t^s' Kal
Xatjoeas' o ^(pvcroreKrcjjv 6 Kara, vcorov ttoikLXos koX
Kaycl) 7]p6pLr]v avrovs, ri
o d}roKdra^Ls Kv8rjp,os.
^

TpvrjXls

changing

Fritzsche (Hesychius)

e^^cui'

to

e)(ovaa.

N, TpvT]X-f]s A.
Lacuna in MSS 12

:

rpvqXrjs

but

this necessitates
vulg., rpvi^Xas I'E,

H

rpviXrjs
*

:

letters long in r,

5-6

in

E.

This is said to be the only reference to Mentor in extant
literature.
The scholia allude to him as a maker of
glassware, but various allusions in Latin writers from Cicero
to Juvenal and Martial (especially Pliny, Nat. Hist.,
XIII,
147) make it dear that he was a silversmith whose productions
were highly esteemed as antiques in Cicero's time. When and
where he lived is not indicated.
* Thericles seems to have been a Corinthian potter, contemporary with Aristophanes (Athen.,
His name
470).
became attached to certain shapes, and even to imitations
^

Greek

XX

XL
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your brow-hider, your Mentor-made ^ dipper
convenient tail-piece, your gurgler, your

>vith

a

longnecker, many " earth-borns " like what Thericles^
used to bake, vessels both ventricose and patulous,

some from Phocaeawards, other some from Cnidos
way,

all

boats,

airy trifles,^ hymen-thin. There were also
and lettered mugs,* so that the

chalices,

cupboard was

The

full.

however, slopped over on our
heads and delivered us a consignment of coals. But
we drank bottoms up and soon were well fortified.
Then we endued ourselves with baccharis, and
someone trundled in the girl that treads the mazy
and juggles balls after which, one of us, scrambling
up to the cockloft, went looking for something to
top off with,^ whilst another fell to thrumming and
another laughingly wriggled his hips.
calefactor,^

;

lavation, came rollicking in to
Megalonymus the pettifogger,

Meantime, after
us,

self-invited,

Chaereas the goldworker, he with the back of many
and Eudemus the broken-ear.' I asked

colours,

of these shapes in metal, made at Athens and Rhodes (Athen.
XI, 469 b). Cicero (in Verrem, II, 4, 38) speaks of certain cups
that are called Thericleian, made by the hand of Mentor with

supreme craftsmanship.
* By dve/io^opT/ra Lexiphanes means " light enough to blow
away," but might be taken to mean " wind-blown." Cf.
d(f)6pr]Ta, p.
*

307, n. 5.
inscription; Athenaeus, XI,

Cups with an

466c (Gulick

V, 56).
* According to Athen., Ill, 98 0, the name 'nrvoXe^ris was
used by the " Ulpianean Sophists" for the apparatus for
heating water which the Romans called a mXiapcov.
" The
word iiTi(f>6p7jiia means at once coverlet and (in

Ionic) dessert.
' Chaereas' back bore the stripes of the lash
a pugilist with " cauliflower " ears.

;

Eudemus was

;
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rJKOLev.
6 fikv odv Xaipea?, " 'Eyc6/*
" Xrjpov riva eKporovv koI eAAo^ia /cat

7rad6vT€s
8'

ij

6if)€

OS,

veoas
TTVios

rfj dvyarpl rfj ififj /cat Std rovro vfiZv imSeCa^lypiai" " 'Eyo; 8e," ij S' o? o MeyaXco-

Wfios, " 7T€pl dXXa el^ov

"^v

tare, /cat aXoyos'

Tjfiepa, (Ls

yap

fxev

aSt/co?

rj

(Ls au ovv ixeyXwr-

rias ovcrqs ovre p'qaijxeTpelv elxov ovre 'qfxepoXeySov
TTpocruSpovoixeladai'

^

/cat

a(f>opr}Ta

on

wdofxevos 8e

yos OTTTos eariv, Xa^wv dxpT^crra
VTrohr^piara

6 arpary]-

i/Ltaria

i^€<f>p7)aa

" E?t' €v9vs evTvyxo-voj SaSovxu) re

10

(l>avTr] /cat

dySrjv

dpx^v,

rrjv

avrovs,

/cat

dv upwvvfioL
yjvK otoa,

at/coAAet
^

2

8'

TJSrj

Tjv

ovv

o
fie

7Tpoav8povofi€ia9ai

(Ls vSpovo/xeiadai
* ai/caAAet

Upo-

et8&>S'

eicrt /cat

on

endyovras

€yKXr]fJLa

raura eu

(haicodrjaav, dvcowfioL re

ws

/cat

toXs dXXots dpprjTovoiois ^eiviav avpovaiv

im

a)v6p,at,ev

evrjrpLa

ifxavTov.

on

i^ oSrrep

ovKen 6vop,aaToi

yeyevrjfjicvot,*'

eyu>,

ov Keyeis rov ZXetvtav

rovpofia."

"

Harmon, from npos

"Eo-riv,"

^

8*

vSwpovoiiftod ai F

other MSS.

Bekker

:

e/faA«

MSS.

* ForaStKos ("unjust") as applied to a day in the sense
that court was not held on it, cf Athen. 98 B (Pompeianus).
* Both the verbs of the original (rendered
"palaver"
and "solicit") refer to pleading in court and carry allusions
to the custom of timing pleas by the water-clock. One of
them (pijoipieTpelv) is ridiculed in the Mistaken Critic, 24 (p.
.

400).
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them what possessed them

to

come

late.

Quoth

was forging trumpery for my daughter,
balls and chains, and that is why I have come in
on top of your dinner." " For my part," quoth
Megalonymus, " I was about other matters. The
day was incapable of justice,^ as ye wit, and incompetent for pleading wherefore, as there was a truce
of the tongue, I was unable either to palaver or, as
Learning that the
is my diurnal habit, to solicit.^
magistrate was being grilled in public,^ I took an
unvalued * cloak, of sheer tissue, and priceless ^ boots,
and emitted myself.
Forthwith I hit upon the Torch-bearer and the
Chaereas

:

" I

;

other participants in unutterable rites,* haling Deinias neck and crop to
the office, bringing the charge that he had named
them, albeit he knew right well that from the time

Hierophant, with the

when they were hallowed they were nameless
and thenceforth ineffable, as being now all Hieronymuses."'
" I do not know," said I, " the Deinias that you
mention, but the name intrigues me."^ " Aclove^ Lexiphanes would be understood to mean " roasted,"
but what he really meant was " visible." Cf. Athen., 98 a
(Pompeianus).
* For axprjara, usually "useless," in the sense "unused,"
cf. Athen., 98 a (Pompeianus), 97 e (Ulpian).
* In the Greek, a^op-qra ("unbearable")
in the sense
" unworn," cf Athen., 98 a (Pompeianus).
* Those of the Eleusinian Mysteries.
' The adjective "of hallowed name " was itself used as a
name. Unintentionally, Lexiphanes suggests that they have
cfianged their names.
* No doubt because the name deinias was given to a variety
of drinking pot (Athenaeus, XI, 467 d-e).
.
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" iv TOLs

OS,

aKLpa<f)eCoi,s iyKaifjLKi^SaXos

^

dvOpioTTOs

avTOKa^hdXoiv , del
Kovpiojv, evSpofiiBas V7toSov[jl€Vos ^ ^avKtSas,
" Ti ovv" rjv S' eyc6,
dpL(f)ipLda-)(aXov exojv^
" ehoiKev dfx-^yiTrr] SiK-qv t] Xd^ Trarinaas atvero ; "
rVat p,r]v CKeivog ye,
rj o
o recos aavXovos,
fJLevos,^ tJBt]
6 yap arparrjyos
€fjL7reB6s iarcv
rcbv

avToXrjKvdojv

Koi

rcbv

Kairoi aripiayeXovvTi. Kap-noheapid re avrco Tvepipei? /cat TTepiSepaiov iv noBoKdKais /cat ttoSo-

arpd^ais

elvai.

iiToirjaev

cocrre

evSecr/xo?

d)V

VTTe^SuXXev re 6 KaKohalfioiv vtto tov Seovg /cat
TTopSaXeos -qv /cat p^/DT^/xara dvriifivxo. StSoi^at
qdeXev."

11

"

EjLte

8e,

"^

S*

OS

6

EuST^jLtO?,

"

VTTO

TO

aKpoKV€(f)es pcereareiXaTO Aa/zacria? o TraAat fxev
udXrjTTjs /cat TToXvvLKrjS, vvv Se •j^'St^ vtto yripois

e^adXos a>v
rfj ayopa.

olada tov p^aA/couv rov

^

iarcora iv

rd p.kv Tnrrdyv rd 8e eviov SteTcXeaev,^ i^oiKielv ydp e/xeAAe rrjixepov els dvBpos
rrjv dvyaripa /cat tJBt]
iKaXXvvev aiJrTyi'. efra
Tepfieptov^ TL KaKov ipTTeaov SieKOifje rrjv eopr-qv
a ydp VLos avrov 6 Aicov, ovk oiS' €<^' orcp XvTrrjdeis,
/cat

pidXXov Se deocrexOpia ax^deCs, aTrfjy^ev eavrov,
Koi ev tare, aTTioXcoXeL dv, el pL-q iyoj iTTiards dTTTjy-

Xoviad re avrov

/cat

TTapeXvaa

rrjs ip^poxrjs,

ivl

eyfai/'tfjSaAos EN: eyKaixipiKT^daXos r, ey^a/ii/tiKiSoAos n,
eyKafpiKiSaXos edd. The second part of the word (dna^ Aeydfievov) is clearly from KT^SaXov, not KiSaXov.
* aavXov/jievos Seller ; avXovfxevos MSS.
' TOV is excised by Headlam and Herwerden, but to do that,
I think, is to retouch Lucian's picture of Lexiphanes.
* SiereXeaev Seiler
Siere'Aeoa MSS.
^

:

*
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N

(Cobet)

:

fiepnepiov

TEA.

—

;
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engulfing haunter of gaming-houses," quoth he
" one of those bezonians, those joculators, a curlilocks, wearing lace boots or pantoffles, with manches
to his shirt." 1 "Well," said I, "did he in some
wise pay the piper
or did he take himself off after
setting his heel upon them? " " Verily," said he,
" that fellow, the whilom swaggerer, is now ensconced; for, notwithstanding his reluctation, the
magistrate decked him out with wristlets and a
necklace and lodged him in the bilboes and the stocks.
Wherefore, being impounded, the sorry wretch
fusted for fear, and trumped, and was fain to give
weregelt." ^
;

"I," quoth Eudemus, " was summoned as

it

grew

crepuscular by Damasias the quondam athlete and
champion, now out of the lists for eld the brazen
image, you know, in the square.^ He was hard at it
a-plucking and a-singeing, for he intended to marry
off his daughter to-day and was busking her.
Then
a Termerian * misadventure befell that cut short the
gala day. Distraught over I know not what, or more
likely overtaken by divine detestation, his son Dion
hung himself, and, depend upon it, he would have
been undone if I had not been there to slip the
noose and relieve him of his coil. Squatting on my

—

^

The word here used for boots
a kind of woman's cloak.

meaning
In

—

my

{evSpofiiBas)

had another

opinion

xPVf^°^''^o- avTiipvxa is misused here, for it
means " blood-money," or weregelt, rather than " ransom."
' Out of compliment to him as a champion, his statue was
set up in the square.
^

* What a "Termerian
misfortune" was, the ancients
themselves do not seem to have known, except that it was a
great one, and that " Termerian " was derived from a name
according to Suidas, that of a tyrant's keep in Caria, used as
a prison.
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TToXv

T€

okXo,^

avdptOTTOv,
€T(.

CKeivo

ovrjaav

12

^h)

crvvex^S

avTOV

7TapaKadij[X€vos

^avKoXwv

T(x

aKpa

ttjv

^v,

/cat

ro

(f>dpvyya.

ort

^

rov

ijurj

tti)

inevvcraov

hLaKO}hcovLt,ojv ,

Se

ixaXiara

Karaaxojv

ap.<f)or€paLS

SieTrUaa.**

" McDv €K€ivov" rjv 8' iyco, " (f>r]s Aicova rov
KaraTTvyova /cat Aa/c/cocp^eav, tov fivprojva /cat
veavicjKov,

axi'VOTpixiKTOV
t,ovTa,

rjv

TLva

TTccoBrj

jxlvOcov ^ €K€Lv6s

Kal ^Xtfxdaiadr^rai ;

dva(f)X(jbvTa
/cat

rroaOcova

y€ KOI Aat/caAco?." " 'AAAa rol

os 6 EuSt^/xo?, " davixdaas—
iv fJiearj rfj avXfj, S/co"AprcfjiLs
TraSetov epyov ravrr) Trpocnreaovres o re Aafxaalas
/cat 'q yvvrj avrov, Trpea^vris tJStj /cat ttjv Ke^aX-qv
TToXids aKpt^aJs, Ik€T€Vov iXeijcrai a(f)ds' 17 Be
avTLKa eTrevevaeVy /cat acD? r^v, koI vvv Qeohiopov,
fxdXXov he TTepL(f>av(x)S 'ApreixiSiopov exovai tov
veavioKov. dvedeaav ovv avrfj rd re dXXa Kal
^eXrj /cat ro^a, ort ^atpeL rovrois' to^otls ydp /cat

ye

rrjv Oeov,

'

rj

S^

ydp iariv avrots

—

*

€Kr)^6Xos

/cat

TTjXefxaxos

r}

"AprefiLS.

" Hivcofxev ovv" 7] S' o? o MeyaXcowfios, " /cat
13
ydp /cat Xdyvvov tovtovl TTapr^^r] kotos rfKOj vfiiv
KOfXL^CDV

/cat

Tvpov

Tpo(f>aXiBas

^

/cat

— (f>vXdTTio
avTas vtto
OpLTrrjSeaTOis—
aAAa? eAatas vevards
8'

)(afjiaL7TeT€LS

/cat

/cat Tn^Ati'a

N

iirevvaaov
:
eTrlvvaaov FE : eTrivvaacov fl.
HivOcov Bekker, Mras : fuv eatv TNE j3tve'wv n(l).
compares Philod., de Vitiis, p. 37 Jensen.
* Tpo<f>aXiSas Seiler : Tpv<f>aXi8as MSS.
^

•

eAataj

a<j>payiaiv

:

Mras

^ Eudemus means to convey the idea that he undid the
noose and attempted to relieve the man, but his language
is so open to misunderstanding that it suggests quite the

LEXIPHANES
hunkers beside him for a long time, I jobbed him,
and sounding him lest perchance his
windpipe still hang together. But what helped
most was that I confined his extremes with both
hands and applied pressure."^
" Prithee," quoth I, " dost mean that notable
Dion, the slack-pursed libertine, the toothpickchewing aesthete, who strouts and gropes if ever he
sees anyone that is well hung ?
He is a scapegrace
and a rutter." " Well," said Eudemus, " Damasias
in amaze invoked the goddess
they have an Artemis
in the middle of the hall, a Scopadean masterpiece
and he and his wife, who is now elderly and quite
lyart-polled,^ flung themselves upon her and besought
her to pity them. She at once inclined her head,
and he was well so that now they have a Theodore ^
or rather, manifestly an Artemidore* in the young
man. So they have made offerings of all sorts
titillating

—

—

;

bows and arrows, since she takes
pleasure in these for Artemis is a good bowyer,
she is a Far-darter, a very Telemachus."^
" Let us be drinking, then," quoth Megalonymus,
" for I am come bringing you this senile flagon,
green cheese, windfallen olives I keep them under
wormscriven seals ® and other olives, soused, and
to her, including

;

—

—

his aim was rather to undo the unhappy
subject of his ministrations.
^ With a punning allusion to Athena Polios.
» " Gift-of-God."
* " Gift-of- Artemis."
' As an " archeress " (but toxotis was also an arrow-window)
Artemis was not only, like her brother, a Far-darter, but a
Far-fighter (Telemachus).
* Since in worm-eaten wood the "galleries" are never
identical in pattern, sections of it were very suitable for use as
seals; but in the day of Lexiphancs only an antiquarian is
likely to have possessed one.

opposite—that
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ravTL TTOTTipta, o^voarpaKa, evTrvvhaKcora, co?
e^ avT(ov TTLvoLfMev, /cat vXaKovvra i^ ivrepojv Kpco-

ov 8', (L TTttt, TrXeov fxot rov
vSaros ey;^et, cos f^rj Kapai^apelv dp^aifjir^v KS.rd
aoi rov TTaiSo^oGKov KaXcb irrl ere* tare yap cos

^vX(x)87] T7JV ttXoktJv.

oBvvoJixai /cat hUpLTriXov €)(co rrjv K€<f>aXr)V.

ixera

14 §€ Tov TTOTOV avwdXTjao fxev Ota ^ /cat arr icodafxev
ov yap aKaipov St^ttovOcv ev olvco (f>Xveiv**
hiTTaLvaj TOVTO,
Tjv o
eyo),
/cat yap omrep
" Eu AeocfyeXos €ap,ev rijs aTriKicreios aKpov."
yeis, * rj S' OS 6 KaAAt/cAT^S" " ro yap ipea-)(r]XeZv
aXXriXovs cn>xvdKLs AaAT^? drjydm) yiyveTai." " 'Eyco
e,
iq o
Kpvos yap cotlv tjolov
OS o tivorjixos
av evS^coporepa) VTroTrvKvat^oLfxi' /cat yap )^€L[jLo6vt^s
elfJLi, /cat ;)^Atap'^et? tJSiov av ^ aKovoLfM rcov )^€Lpea6'
<f)a)v rovTcov, rov re avXrjrov /cat t-^s" ^ap^LrcpSov'*
" Tt ravra e<f>ir]ada, c5 EwST^jLte ; " t^i^ S' eycii'
15

—

—

"

oAoytat'

rjp.Lv

imrdrreis

aTreyAcDTTtcr/xeVot?

Xoya

/cat

vfitv

/cat

oAAa ou TO

e/zot

;

dvr]y6p.7]v

Srj

KaravLipojv

ci)?

8e

ye
drro

daro/iot? oiJai
tj

yXcorrd

ais

ev

ovpico

vXeovaav,

/cat
rjSr]

dp)(aLoXoyi]acov

diravras.

yXcorrrjs

opiOLOv elpydao) pie oiarrep et

rpidppbevov

re

ns

oA/caSa

epLTrewevpLaroi-

rov aKariov, ev(f>opovadv re Kai aKpoKVpcarovaav, CKropds rivas dp.(f)L(Tr6pLovs /cat la^dSas
at8T]pds d<f>els /cat vavcnrrebas dvaxairi^ot, rov
pLevov

'

bpopov ro poOiov,

(f>66vix)

1

ovvvOXriaofiev ola edd.

•

av Jacobitz

1

312

:

not

in

Cf. Dancing,

:

rijs evrjvepiias-

avvuBXrjaonevoi

MSS.

(-ot

om.

MSS.

69

(p. 272),

and the note

there.
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LEXIPHANES
these earthen cups of cockle-shell, stanchly bottomed,
and a cake of chitterlings
braided like a topknot. My lad, pour in more of
the water for me, that I may not begin to have a
head, and then call your keeper to come for you.
You know that I have my pains and keep my head
And now that we have drunk, we shall
invested.
gossip according to our wont, for in good sooth it is
not inopportune to prate when we are in our cups."
" I approve this," said I, " and why not, for we are
the sheer quintessence of Atticism." " Very true,"
quoth Callicles, " for quizzing each other incessantly
" As to me," said Eudemus,
is a whet to loquacity."
" since it is brumal I had liefer fence myself with
stifFer drink.
I am starved with cold, and when I
am warmed I would fain hear these handiwise ^
folk, the flute-player and the harper."
"What was that you said, Eudemus?" said I.
" Do you enjoin alogy upon us as if we were inarticulate and elinguid ?
My tongue is already pregnant
with utterance, and in sooth I set sail in the intent
to archaise with you and wash you up with my
tongue, one and all. But you have treated me as if
a three-masted vessel were sailing before the wind
with full kites, running easy and spooming over the
for us to drink out of,

and then someone, letting go double-tongued
and bowers, were to curb
the impetuosity of her course, begrudging her the
billows,

refrainers,^ pigs of iron,^

fair

wind."

In view of the fact that to the Greeks Hector was a
" holder," Lexiphanes can cause us to imagine that hero j erforming new and strange feats.
* For tV^aj ("fig") used, in the sense "holder," to apply
to an anchor, cf. Athen., 99 o-D, where it is attributed to
Sophocles (Fr. 761 Pearson).
*
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UvKovv,
vet

oyairep

dfia

TTLvctiv

<f>aXdKpcov

T]

jJiev, ei

povAeL, TrAei

/cai

iyoj Se dvoyeios

6 rod 'Ofiijpov

"Levs

drro

rj

dKpovpavias 6i/jop,aL ht.a<f>ep6r-qv vavv Trpvfxvrjdev vtto ^ rov

d-JTo rrjs

ae re

fievov

av

OS,

rj

Kara rov kXvScovos,

del

/cat

/cai

Karovpovfxevrjv.**

dvefjLOV

ATKIN02
•16

"AXis,

yovv

iyu)

aeoj?.
/cat

A€^i<f>aves,

CO

7]u

rd)(t,(Tra

117]

eS

hie^eXrjXvdas,

TrepL^ofM^ovfievos
/catTOt

fidrcov.

avrois,

err

icrdi,

to

norov

fxedvoi

fxev

8e

Kal

KareaKeSaads
rrpcorov yeXdv
Kat

ttoAAo,

vavrioj

ravra ortoaa

Kopv^avrcdaeiv

cLv

duayvoi-

/cat

aoL

i^epieaoj Trdvra

v<f>^

eTreiS-rj

/cat

rjSr]

So/cco

fioi

fxov ovoCTr^et

rrdvra

fioi

ofMOLa

rjXeovv ae rrjs /ca/coSatjU-ovta? opwv els Xa^vpivdov dcf)VKrov efiTTeTTrcoKora /cat voaovvra vocrov
rrjv [JLeytarrjv, fiaXXov Se fjieXayxoXcovra.
rjv,

17

Zjrjrdj

ovv TTpos ifiavrov oTTodev rd roaavra

avveXe^o)

KXecaas

efp^es"

/ca/cd

iv ottooco xP^vo) /cat ottov Kararocrovrov eafxov droTTcov /cat Siacrrpo-

ovopidroiv,

<f>a)v

8c

/cat

(Lv

Karopcopvyfieva

rd

fxev

irodev

avros

€iTOLr]aas,

dvaaTTCJV

/card

rd
ro

lafi^elov ^

oXoio dvTjrojv eKXeycov rds avpi^opds'

roaovrov ^op^opov avvepaviaas KarrjvrX7]ads p-ov
ae Secvov elpyaap,evov. So/cet? Se juot

p,r)B€v
p.'qre

dvSpl

<j)iXov

rivd

eXevdepcp

* wrro

N

:

rj

oIkciov

TTcoirore

awJ other MSS.

evvovv e^eiv

iq

Trapprjaiav

/cat
*

p,rjre

dyovri.

Source unknown.

LEXIPHANES
" Well, then," quoth he, " you, if you like, may
and swim and course over the main, but I from
off the land, with a drink at my elbow, like Homer's
Zeus, shall look upon you either from a bald cop or
the pitch of heaven as you drive and the wind gives
your vessel a saucy fairing from astern."
sail

LYCINUS

Enough, Lexiphanes, both of the drinking-party
and of the reading. I am already half-seas-over and
squeamish, and if I do not very soon jettison all this
gallimaufry of yours, depend upon it, I expect to
go raving crazy with the roaring in my ears from
the words with which you have showered me. At
first I was inclined to laugh at it all, but when it
turned out to. be such a quantity and all of a sort, I
pitied you for your hard luck, seeing that you had
fallen into a labyrinthine maze from which there was
no escaping and were afflicted with the most serious
of all illnesses I mean, were as mad as a hatter.
I have been quietly wondering from what source
you have culled so nmch pestilential stuff, and how
long it took you, and where you locked up and kept

—

such a swarm of outlandish distorted expressions,
of which you made some yourself and resurrected
others from the graves in which they lay buried
somewhere. As the verse puts it.

Plague take you, that you garner mortal woes,
such a mess of filthy bilge water did you get together
and fling over me, when I had done you no harm at
all.
You seem to me not only to be destitute of friends
and relatives and well-wishers but never to have
fallen in with an independent man practising frank315
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os rakqdkg etVcuv evavoev dv ae
Koi. vtto rov irddovs Siappayijvai, KLvhwevovra, aavra> Se evarapKOv elvai
SoKovvra Kal evpoiariav olofievov ttjv av[X(f)opdv
Kal VTTO fi€v rojv dvoT^rcov eTraivov fzevov dyvoovvrcov
€vreTV)(riK€vai,

vhipco

a

fxev

Trdax^is,

e-)(6iievov

vtto

8e

rcov

TTCTTaiSevixevcov

et/corco?

eXeovfievov.

18

'AAA' els KaXov yap tovtovl ^cottoXlv opw tov
larpov TTpoaiovra, <f>€p€ rovro) iyxetpLaavrcs ere
/cat hiaXe-xdivTes VTTcp rrjs voaov tacrlv rivd aoi
evpiofieda- avveros ydp dvrjp ^ koI ttoXXovs rjSrj
TTapaXa^oiv woTrep ae rjfiifiavels kol Kopvl^copras
ttTTTyAAa^er iyx^as <f}dpp,aKov. x^^P^> ^(j^ttoXl, koI
tovtovl A€^t(f)dvrjv rrapaXa^cov eTolpov, (hs oloda,'
TjpXv ovTa, X'qpcp Se vvv /cat ^€vr] vepl ttjv <f)a)vrjv
voacp ^vvovTa /cat KivhvvevovTa tJBt] TeAew? dTToXcoAcvai adiaov ivi yi tco t/jottoj.

AEEI*ANH2
19

oAAa tovtovI AvkIvov, os
Kat dvSpaS TT€<f)p€VOJfJL€VOVS
oXLadoyvojfiovelv oterat /cat Kara tov Mvqadpxov
Tov ^afxiov aicoTTrjv /cat yXwTTapyiav 'qfxiv eVtjSaAAet.
aAAa fid rrjv dvaicrxvvrov Kdr]vdv koX
Tov fxeyav drjpiofidxov 'H/aa/cAea ouS' oaov tov
ypv /cat TOV <f>v€i (jipovTiovfiev avTov' OTTevojiai
eot/ca Se
yovv fi-qhe oXcos ivrvyxdveiv ainu).
Kat pivavXrjaeLv ^ ToiavTa eTTLTifidJVTc s dKOvcov.
Mr)

ijxe,

TT€pL(f)avd)S

ScoTToAt,

jLta/C/COa

^
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MSS.

^

dvrjp

*

pivavXrjatiy

:

coiT. Dindorf
Gesner : pivavanjaeiv MSS.

LEXIPHANES
ness, who by telling you the truth might have relieved
you, dropsical as you are and in danger of bursting
with the disease, although to yourself you appear
to be in good point and you consider your calamity
the pink of condition. You are praised by the fools,
but the
to be sure, who do not know what ails you
intelligent fittingly pity you.
But what luck here I see Sopolis the physician
drawing near. Come now, suppose we put you in his
hands, have a consultation with him about your
complaint, and find some cure for you. The man
is clever, and often before now, taking charge of
people like yourself, half crazed and full of drivel,
he has relieved them with his doses of medicine.
Good-day to you, Sopolis. Do take charge of
Lexiphanes here, who is my friend, as you know,
and at present has on him a nonsensical, outlandish
;

!

—

distemper affecting his speech which is likely to be
the death of him outright. Do save him in one way
or another.

LEXIPHANES

Not me, Sopolis, but this man Lycinus, who is
patently maggoty and thinks that well-furnished
heads want wits, and imposes silence and a truce of
the tongue upon us in the style of the son of Mnesarchus, the Samian.^ But I protest, by bashless
Athena and by mighty Heracles, slayer of ferines,
I shan't bother even a flock or a doit about him
In
fact I abominate meeting him at all, and I am fit to
snort when I hear him pass such censure.
Any!

^ Pythagoras;
in Philosophies for Sale, 3 (II, 454) Lucian
alludes to the five years of silence which he imposed on his

pupils.

—
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Koi rjSr) ye airei/xt napa rov Iraipov YiXeLviav, on
TTwddvofxat )(^p6vov 17817 aKadaprov elvat avrco r-qv
yvvaiKa Kol ravrrjv voaelv, on p.r] pel. (hare
ovKeTi ouS' ava^aivei avTrjv, aAA' d^aros kol

avqpoTOS eanv.

20

Ti Se voael,

c5

snnoAis
AvKLve, Ae^iffxivqg

;

ATKIN02

Aura ravra,
^deyyerai ; Koi

ovk dKovetg ola
rovg vvv TTpoaofxiXovvras
KaraXiTTajv irpo ;^iAta)v ercov rjfitv StaAeyerat
BLacrrpe(f)Cov ttjv yXcorrav Kal ravn rd aAAo/cora
avvndels kol anovS-qv TTOLov/jLevog in avrols,
d)S 877
fxiya 6v, et ti ^evi^ot koI to KadearqKos
ScuttoAi.

cS

-^fids

n

vo/jLicrixa rrjs

irapaKoTrroi.

<f>iovi]s

snnoAis

Md

ov pLiKpdv nva Ae'yet?
^orjdrjTea yovv rco dvSpl

Ai"

AvKLve.

rrjv

voaov,

770077

to

H-VX^^

/cat
Kara dedv yap rdJv xoXiovrcov ^ nvi (f>app.aKov
rovrl K€paad[jL€Vos dTTjietv, (hs ttlcov efieaeie <f>epe

—

TTpcoros avros ttWl, cS Ae^t^ave?, o)S vyirjs rjfilv
Kal Kadapog yevoto, rrjs roLavTTjs row Xoycov aroTrta?

dAAct TTeiaOrjTL

K€voideis-

jjlol

Kal

ttZOl

Kai paojv

ear).

AEHI*ANH2
Ovk olB^ o Kal hpdaere fie, w ScottoAi, ov t€
Kal AvkZvos, TnTTiaKovres tovtovl rod <f)apixaKov,
SeSoLKa yovv fjur) TTCJjJia ^ yevoiro [mol tovto tcov
Xoycov to
^

TTO/xa.

r (Cobet)
N, edd. But

XoXoiVTtiDV

:

^o^'*^"^''

N vulg.

used by Lexiphanes in tho
sense of "lid," nofia as Attic for " drink."
*
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Trrwfia

ncofia is

LEXIPHANES
how,

am

I

this

moment going

because

Cleinias's

am

I

off to

my comrade

informed that for some time

his wife is irregular ^ and out of sorts by reason
of wanting issue, so that he no longer even knows
her she is unapproachable and uncultivated.

now

;

SOPOLIS

What

ails

him, Lycinus

?

LYCINUS

Can't you hear how he talks ?
Abandoning us, who converse with him now, he talks
to us from a thousand years ago, distorting his
language, making these preposterous combinations,
and taking himself very seriously in the matter, as
if it were a great thing for him to use an ahen
idiom and debase the established currency of speech.
Just that, Sopolis

!

SOPOLIS

By Zeus, it is no trivial disorder you tell of, Lycinus.
The man must be helped by all means. As good
luck would have it, I came away M'ith this medicine,
made up for an insane person, so that by taking it he
might throw off his bile. Come, you be the first to
take it, Lexiphanes, that we may have you cured
and cleansed, once you have rid yourself of such
impossible language. Do obey me and take it, aHd

you

will feel better.

LEXIPHANES
I

to

don't

me,

I fear

know what you and Lycinus mean

me with this
may chill my

Sopolis, plying

your draught

to do

drench. Indeed,
vocabulary.

to a woman ijs iireax^fieva to ywaiKeia,
accredited in Athen., 98, to " this word-chasing
sophist "; i.e. Pompeianus, according to Casaubon. Cf. 97 f.
^

As applied

aKadapTos

is
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ATK1N02
nr^i

ws

/cat /AT7 jueAAe,

avOponriva

^povoiq^

-fjSrj

KoX XeyoLS.

AEHI*ANH2
'ISov

Kal

7T€i6ofjLai

TTioiiai.

noXvs 6 Pop^opvyfiog.

<f>€U,

rovTO

re

;

iyyacrrpifivdou riva cot/ca

7r€7TCOK€Vai.

2nnoAi2

"Ap^ai

21

fjiojv,

hrj

jSa^Sai.

ifieXv.

avTols TO

'q

S'

OS Kal

Kades

et?

ttju

/cat

dfirj'yeTr'q

to

Xoxttc Kai

^iaaat 8

B'qTTOvdev /cat avvex^s to drra.

Kal

rovrl

TrpCbrov

elra /xer' avro e^eXrjXvOev to Kara, etra in

roiis

(f)dpvyya

opxos,

BaKrvXovs.

ovbeTTCo TO LKTap epLrjfjLeKas ovhe to aKophivdadai

ovhk TO TevTa^eodai ovSe to aKvXXeadai.^
VTToSiSvKe Kal

€Ti

dfieivov
•q

Be,

el

/xecTTT^

Kal

Ka/roi

CTOt

avTcov

hiaxoiprjaeLev

yovv aiXqiTophia jxeyav tov

ifj6(f)OV

TroAAa
yaoT-qp.

-q

dv evia'
epyaaerai

crvveKTTeaovaa fierd tov TTVCU/xaros".

'AAA' rjSq [xeu Kadapos ovToal
fjLevrjKev vttoXolttov

irX-qv

ev toIs Kdrco evTepois.

el ti [xecrv

8e to

fierd TOVTO irapaXa^wv avTov, a) AvkIvc, /leraTrac-

Seue

/cat

BiSaaKe d XP'^ Xeyeiv.
^
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aiciWeaOai

N:

OKvXeadai,

TEA.

LEXIPHANES

>fHT

LYCINUS

Drink without delay, that
human in thought and speech.

at last

you may be

LEXIPHANES

There,

I

Oh me, what

obey and drink.

The bombilation

is

swallowed a familiar

vast!

I

spirit.^

is this.''

would seem to hav«
f

SOPOLIS

Begin now to lighten yourself. Aha! First, this
" prithee," then after it " eftsoons " has come up;
then on their heels his " quoth he " and " in some
wise," and " fair sir," and " in sooth," and his
incessant " sundry." Make an effort, however; put

your fingers down your throat. You have not yet
given up " instanter " or " pandiculation " or " divagation " or "spoliation." Many things still lurk in
hiding and your inwards are full of them.^ It would
be better if some should take the opposite course.
Anyhow, " vilipendency " will make a great racket
when it comes tumbling out on the wings of the
wind.
Well, this man is now purged, unless something
has remained behind in his lower intestines. It is
for you next, Lycinus, to take him on, mending his
education and teaching him what to say.
Sam.

the Septuagint, i Kings) 28, 8.
these words (AaJare, iKrap, cxKophivdodai,
Tevrd^eadai, aKvXXeaOac) have not been used by Lexiphanes in
this present exhibition of his powers. Compare the list in A
Professor of Public Speaking, 16 : to drra /cat Kira kuI fj.u)v
Kai dfjiriY^iri) Kai Xtoore.
1

Cf.

*

Some

i

(in

of
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22

Ovro)

ideXeis

d)
ctt?

eTrctSi^Trep

-^fxTv

/cat -npo^ ae ro
aov'
A€^L(j)av€s, 7] dvp^ovXrj. eLTTep dp*
aXrjdoJs iTraiveladai cttl Xoyois kolv rols

7TpoojSoTTolr]TaL
XoiTTOv,

ScottoAi,

c5

TTOLijcroixev,

TO,

TTapo,

evSoKL/xeZv,
ra pikv rotavra Trdvra
Kai aTTorpeTTOV
dp^dfjLevos Se drro rdju
dpiarcov 7Toir)Tcbv Koi vtto SiSaa/caAots' avrou^
dvayvovs fieridL eVt rovg prjropas, koI rfj €K€luu)i>
<f)OJvfj (7vvrpa(f>€ls tVt rd QovKvSi8ov Kal IlAaTajro?
iv Kaipo) pLCTidi, TToXXd /cat rfj KaXfj Kcop-cphia koi
rpaycohia
iyyeyvpLvaapievos'
"napd
aefivfj
rfi
yap rovTcov aTravra rd /cttAAtara diTavdiadi.ievot;
ear) ris iv Xoyois' cos vvv ye eXeXTjdeis aavrdv rots
VTTO rdjv KopoirXddcov els rrjv dyopdv TrXarropievoLS

irX'qdeaw
(f>€vy€

,

ioLKU)s, Kexpojafxevos

rd

23

8'

rij [xtXra) /cat

fJ-ev

evhodev 7T7]Xlv6s re

/cat

evdpvnros

rw

Kvavcp,

dov.

Ear ravra ttoltjs, Trpog oXiyov rov errl rfj avratSevaia eXeyxov VTTOjxeLvas /cat /X17 alSeadels fiera[xavddvcov, dappdjv dfiiXijcreis rols TrXr^deai, /cat
oi) KarayeXaadj^arj doarrep vvv ovhe hid ardjxaros
eirl rd) x.^lpovi roZs dpiaroLS ^orrj, "EAATyra /cat
^KrrLKov dTTOKaXovvrojv ae rov fii^Se ^ap^dpcov *
iv

rols

aa<f)eardroLs

dpidfieladaL

d^iov.

irpd

Trdvrojv Be iKeZvo [xepLvrjao fxoi, fir] pupLeZadaL rdiv
oXiyov TTpo rjp,d)V yevo/xeviov cro(f)Lard)V rd (fyavXo-

rara

iKeZva woirep vvv, dXXd rd
^rjXovv Be rd dp^aZa
rcjv TrapaBetyfxdrcDV.
p,r]Be
ae deXyercoaav at
avepbdivai rdJv Xoyatv, aXXd Kard rov rdJv dOXrjrcjv
vofiov 7] areppd aoc rpo<l>7] avvqdrjs earw, fidXiara

fiev

jxrjBe TTepieadieLv

rocavra KararrareZv,

^
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PapPdpwv Gronovius

:

^dp^apov MSS.

LEXIPHANES
you have cleared the
me, and the advice which will follow is to
your address. Lexiphanes. If you really desire to
be genuinely praised for style and to have a great
name among the public, avoid and shun all this sort
of thing. After beginning with the best poets and
reading them under tutors, pass to the orators, and
when you have become familiar with their diction,
go over in due time to Thucydides and Plato but
only after you have first disciplined yourself
thoroughly in attractive comedy and sober tragedy.
When you have garnered all that is fairest from these
sources, you will be a personality in letters. Before,
you had unconsciously become like the images shaped
for the market by the modellers of figurines, coloured
with red and blue on the surface, but clay on the
inside, and very fragile.
If you do this, abiding for a time the reproach of
illiteracy and feeling no shame to mend your knowledge, you will address the public confidently and
will not be laughed at as you are now, or talked
about in an uncomplimentary manner by our best
people, who dub you " the Greek " and " the
Athenian " when you do not deserve to be numbered
even among the most intelligible of barbarians.

That

way

I will, Sopolis, since

for

—

Before all else, however, please remember not to
imitate the most worthless productions of the
Sophists who lived only a little before our own
time, or to go nibbling at that stuff as you do now
tread that sort of thing underfoot and copy the
ancient models only. And do not let yourself be
enticed by the wind-flowers of speech, but follow
the custom of the athletes and habituate yourself

—
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8e 'K.dpiaL

24 vvv

/cat

aTTeXeXeitjjo.

dve,
o rv(f>os Se

Ha<f>rjV€ia
/cat

wv

TTdfiTToXv

Xcav

fieyaXavx^CL
/cat 7^ KaKorideia /cat to ^pevOveadai /cat Aapi;yyi^eiv aTriaro), /cat to StaoiAAatVeiv Ta Toit' aAAcDV
/cat otea^at oti Ttpwros ecrr] avTos, rjv to, TrdvTCjov
/cat

ri

avKO(f)avTfjs.

Kai ix7]v KOLKetvo ov fxiKpov, ixdXXov 8e to fieyiarov afxapraveis, otl ov irporepov rds hiavoias
riov Xe^ecov TrpoTrapcaKevacrfjievos CTretra
Gficls

TTOV

KaraKo-

TOLS prjixaaw koX toIs ovofxaaiv, dXXd
€K<f>vXov

evpr^s

^

rjv

auTos"

TrXaadfxevos
olr)6fjs elvaL KaXov, rovro) ^rjrels Sidvoiav €<f>apfioaaL /cat ^rjixlav rjyfj, dv fxr) Trapafivar^g avTO
TTOV,

prjfjLa

Kav TO) Aeyo/xeVoj

TTpwrjv TOP dvpidXcjTTa

fxrjS^

dvayKaXov

fi,

olov

ovhk eihdis o Tt ary/LtatVet,
a7re/)/}t«/ra?
ovhev eoiKora r<h VTroKeifxevco. /cat
ot fjiev tStojTai TTavreg ir^drjTreaav vtto rov ^4vov
TTXrjycvres rd wra, ol TrcTratSeu/xeVot he e7r' dn(f)or€poLS, Kai aoL /cat Tot? eiraLvovaiv iyeXoiV.
To 8e TrdvTOJV KarayeXaaroTarov cKetvo iariv,
25
on VTrepdrriKos etvat d^icov /cat rrjv <f)a>vrjv els to
apxaiorarov dTTrjKpi^ojfievos roiavra evia, pioXXov
ok Tot TrXeicrra, eyKarafiLyvveis toIs Xoyois d
firjSe TTois dprt [xavddvcov dyvo-qaeiev dv ^
otov
eKelva ttws oiet /caTO, yi]s Swat rjvxofjirjv dKovwv
aov eTTiSeiKinffievov, ore xiTCJVtov fiev /cat to
dvSpecov wov Xeyeadai, hovXdpia he /cat tovs
dppevas twv dKoXovdcov dTre/caAet?, a Tt? ovk
othev OTL ;(tTc6viov fiev yvvaiKos eadi/js, SovXdpia
^

,

^

3^

dvudXcDira Guyet ovfxdXtona
dv Jacobitz : not in MSS.
:

MSS.

LEXIPHANES
to solid nourishment.
Graces and to Clearness

them

Above all, sacrifice to the
you are very remote from
;

As for vanity, boastfulness and
malice, blustering and bawling, away with them,
and with girding at the works of all others and
thinking that you yourself will be first if you carp
at present

!

at the achievements of everyone else.
Yes, and there is also this fault which you have,
not a slight one, but rather the greatest possible :

you do not prepare your thoughts in advance of
your words and subsequently dress them out in the
parts of speech, but if you find anywhere an outlandish expression or make one up yourself and
think it pretty, you endeavour to fit the thought to
it and think yourself damaged if you cannot stuff it
in somewhere, even if it is not essential to what you
are saying. For example, the other day, without
even knowing what " scintilla " meant, you tossed it
off when it had no relation at all to the subject,
and the vulgar to a man were dazed when its
unfamiliarity struck their ears, but the well-informed
laughed, not only at you but at your admirers.
What is most ridiculous of all is that although you
want to be more than Attic and have meticulously
shaped your diction after the most antiquated
pattern, some (or rather, most) of the expressions
which you intermingle with what you say are
such that even a boy just beginning school would
not fail to know them. For instance, you can't
think how I prayed for the earth to swallow me as I
listened to the exhibition you made of yourself
when you thought that " shift " meant a man's
garment also, and used " slatterns " of male servants
when who does not know that a shift is a female
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8e ra d-qXea KaXovcnv ; Kal dXXa ttoXv tovtoju
TTpocfyavearepa, olov to LTrraro /cat to dTravTcofxevo?
/cat TO KaOeadeis, ovhk fieTOLKLKa Trjs
AdrjvaLOJv
ovBe TTOirjTd's eTratvovixev tovs
^coi^S- Ty/ietS"

KaTayXcjTTa

^

rd Se ad,
Kaddnep 6 AcocriaSa
tov A.vK6(f)povos AXe^dvhpa,
TTOLTjjxaTa.

'ypd<f>ovTas

cLs TTei^d fi€TpoLS TrapafidXXeLv y

Boj/Ao? dv
/cat

et

elr]

TtS"

/cat

€Tl

rj

TOVTCOV

T7]V

(f)OJV7]V

KaKoBuifio-

ve<jTepos.

"Av TauTa

^rjXcoarj^

/cat

iJLeTa[j.d6rjs ,

dpioTa

^e^ovXevpievos vnep aeavTov ear)' t]u Se Xddrjs
avdis et? TTjv Xf)(y€iav KaToXiadcov, ipLOL p-ev
aTTOTreTrAi^pcuTat
rj
Trapalveais,
av Se aeavTOV
alTidarj, dv ye Kat ^vvijs ;(etpcejv yevopievos.
^

KaTayXixyrra Meineke

:

/caret

yAtoTrav

MSS.

iirereTo (" flew ") should have been used instead of LTrraTo
Lobeck's Phrynichus, p. 324, and Lucian, Sdoecista, 48
But Lucian himself has the oondemned form
(Vol. VIII).
sometimes; e.g.. Vol. Ill, p. 392, twice.
* The active, anavriLv, should have been employed, not the
middle, which is poetic according to Phrynichus (p. 288).
^

;

cf.
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LEXIPHANES
garment and that only women are called slatterns ?
And there were other things far more obvious than
these, like "flopped"^ and "meeting up " ^ and
"setting,"^ which are not even naturalised in the
Attic tongue. We do not praise even poets who
compose poems that are all full of rare words, but
your compositions, if I might compare prose to verse,
would be like the " Altar " of Dosiadas, the
" Alexandra " of Lycophron, and whatever else
is still more infelicitous in diction than those works,*
If you imitate the men of whom I have spoken
and if you repair your education, you will have
planned the best possible course for yourself, but if
you unwittingly slip back into your preciosity, I at
least have done my part in advising you and you
may blame yourself, if indeed you are conscious of
deterioration.
' Forms like Kadfadels are called " outlandish" (e*c<^i;Ao»') by
Phrynichus (p. 269) and in the Sdoecista, 63; but of. Lucian,
True Story, I, 23, TrtpiKadeadevres.
* For the Altar of Dosiadas see Edmonds, Greek Bucolic Poets,
p. 506. Lycophron's Alexandra (A. W. Mair) is in one volume
with CaUimachus and Aratus in the L.C.L.
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THE EUNUCH
A

BiALiciousLY Satirical account of a competition for one
of the chairs in philosophy established at Athens, along with
a chair in rhetoric, by Marcus Aurelius.
The chairs in
philosophy were apportioned to four sects only Platonic,
Stoic, Epicurean, and Peripatetic. That there were two chairs
for each of these sects, not merely one, is clear from the
statement that this vacancy is due (c. 3) to the death of
one of the two Peripatetics {twv UfpnTaTijTiKojv of/nat tov
Each chair carried a stipend of 10,000 drachmas.
irepov).
The first appointment in rhetoric (Theodotus) was made by
the emperor himself; those in philosophy were committed
to Herodes Atticus, who, however, cannot have made any
nominations after the first, as the chairs were established in
November, 176 a.d., and the death of Herodes can hardly be
dated later than 178 a.d. It is not surprising, therefore,
that Lucian speaks of selection by a jury of prominent

—

Athenians.
It is not probable that the incident occurred before 179 a.d.,
and it may easily have been much later. The dialogue was
undoubtedly written at the time, and at Athens. The names
given to the competitors are fictitious, and nothing is known
that affords any ground for conjecture as to the identity of
either one.
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nAM<I>IAOE

-

UoOev,

1

del [xev

c5

yap

AvKLve,

rl yeXcbv

/cat ^

(^atSpos' cov rvyxoiveLs,

a<f>l^ai ;

rjfiLV

tovtI 8e irXeov

rov avvrjdovs elvai fJLOi 8o/cet, e^* orco ffqSe Karex^iv Bvvaros el rov yeXcora.

ATKIN02

*E^ dyopds jJ'CV rJKO) aoi,
yeXujTOs 8e avTiKa koivojvov

c5

l"^'

rov

Yidp,j>L\e'

TTOi'qaoixaL

ae,

r)v

dKovcrrjs oia SiKyj Si/ca^o/xei^ Trapeyevofirju, (f>iXoa6<f>a)v irpos

dXXriXovs ipi^om'cov.

nAM*IA02

Kat
TO

rovTO

[X€v

<f)i,XoGO(f)ovvra?

(Ls

dXrjddJs

Si/ca^ea^ai

Seov, el /cat rt fxeya

elr],

Kar

yeXolov

npos

XeyciSt

dAAijAous'j

elpijvrjv

iv

a<f>i<7i

BiaXveadai rd iyKXijfxara.

ATKIN05
2

UoOev,

io

fiaKdpie,

Kar

^vfiireaovres oXas dpid^as

aav

dXX-qXoiv,

KeKpayores

* KoL tI

ol ye
KareoKeha-

elp'^vrjv eKelvoi,

pXacr<j>r]piL(x)v

/cat

Herwerden

:

^

VTrepBiareiyofxevoi
ri

MSS.

;

!

!

THE EUNUCH
PAMPHILUS
Lycinus, and what are you
should like to know, as you come?
Of course, you are always in a good humour, but this
appears to me to be something out of the ordinary,
as you cannot restrain your laughter over it.
'

Where have you been,

laughing

at, I

LYCINUS

have been in the Agora, I'd have you know,
Pamphilus and I shall make you share my laughter
at once if you let me tell you what sort of case has
been tried in my presence, between philosophers
wrangling with each other.
I

;

PAMPHILUS
Well, what you have already said is laughable, in
all truth, that followers of philosophy should have it
out with one another at law, when they ought, even
if it should be something of importance, to settle their
complaints peaceably among themselves.
-i^.

LYCINUS

•'•

Indeed, you blessed simpleton Peaceably They
Why, they came together at full tilt and flung whole
cartloads of abuse upon each other, shouting and
straining their lungs enough to split them
!

!

3^^

;
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nAM*IA02

H

AvKLve, rrepl tojv Xoyatv SL€<f>€povTO
ravra, irepoSo^oi rvyxo-vovres

7TOV, <L

avvi]drj

to,

ATKIN02
OvSafuJbs, oAA' irepoLov

yap

afji(f)co

ano

crvveLCFTr^Ket

ofxojs

^aav

/cat

n

rovro 'qv

tcov avrcov Xoycov.
/cat

St/cacrrat

o/itdSo^ot
Slktj

8e

ijsrj^OfjiopovvTes

OL dpiaroL /cat Trpea^vraroi /cat ao(f>coraToi

tG>v €v Tjj TToAet /cat e^' oiv dv
jxeXos

Tt

(f)dey^a.p,€vos,

ovx

ns

orrcos

rjSeadrj

is

napa

roaavr-qv

avaia)(vvTiav rpanofievos.

nAM*IA02

OvKovv XeyoLS dv

rjSr] to K€<f>dXaLov rijs StK-qg,
avTos elheiiqv o ti aol to KeKivrjKog eh] tov
ToaovTOv yeXcoTa.
ATKIN02
COS" /cat

3

SwreVa/CTat fiev, c5 Ila/i^tAe, d)s o tarda, €K
paaiXeais fitGdo<f>opd tls ov <j>avXif] KaTa yivq
TOis <l>tXoa6<f>OLg , SrcDt/cois' Xeyco /cat IlAaTCUVtKotj
/cat JLTTiKovpeiois, ert 8e /cat rot? e/c tou nepiTraTou,
Ta laa tovtols drraaiv. eSet 8e dTTo^avoj^os"
auTcDv Tiro? aAAov avTiKadioTaad ai hoKLpbacrdivra
Tcbv dpiaTOJv.
/cat Ta ddXa ov ^oeir] tcs
KaTa TOV TTOLrjT-nv, ovSe UpeZov, dXXd iivptai
KaTa TOV eviavTov, e(p oto) avvetvai tols veoLS.

ipTJ<f>u)

^v,

nAM*IA02

OrSa raura*

/cat

rtm

<f>aaiv

avrcov

evay^os

aiTodaveZv, tcov Il€pi.TraTT)Tt.Kwv oT/xat tov €T€pov.
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THE EUNUCH
PAMPHILUS

No doubt, Lycinus, they were bickering about their
doctrines, as usual, being of different sects

?

LYCINUS

Not at all this was something different, for they
were of the same sect and agreed in their doctrines.
Nevertheless, a trial had been arranged, and the
judges, endowed with the deciding vote, were the
most prominent and oldest and wisest men in the
city, in whose presence one would have been ashamed
;

even to strike a

false note, let alone resorting to

such

shamelessness,

PAMPHILUS
please tell me at once the point at issue
in the trial, so that I may know what it is that has
stirred up so much laughter in you.

Then do

LYCINUS

Well, Pamphilus, the Emperor has established, as
you know, an allowance, not inconsiderable, for the
philosophers according to sect the Stoics, I mean,
the Platonics, and the Epicureans also those of the
Walk, the same amount for each of these. It was
stipulated that when one of them died another should
be appointed in his stead, after being approved by
vote of the first citizens. And the prize was not " a
shield of hide or a victim," as the poet has it,^ but a
matter of ten thousand drachmas a year, for instructing boys.

—

;

PAMPHILUS
I

know

recently

—

that ; and one of them died, they say,
one of the two Peripatetics, I think.
all

1

Homer,

Iliad,

XXII,

169.
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AvTT],

<h

Yiaii^iXe,

aXXriXovs.

ovSev

TrXrjv

-"^

'EAevTj VTrep

-^s

ifjiovoixdxovv

koX axpt ye rovrov yeXotov
eKelvo tacos, ^ ro j>iXoa64>ovs elvai

TTpos

<f>daKovTas

rj

/cat

XPVH'^'^^^

Kara(f>pov€LV

CTretra

VTrep rovTCOV d)S virkp irarpihos KLvSvvevovarjs Kal

Upcov TTarpwcov

/cat

rdcfxxiv

TrpoyovLKOJV

dyojvi-

l,€CTdai.

nAM<l>IA02

Kat

TO Soy/Jia tovto ye eariv rots
fXTjU
Ylepi'TTarqTiKo IS, to firj a(f>68pa KaTa(f>pov€LV XPV'
[xdTCov, dXXd TpiTOV Tt dyadov /cat tovto oieadai.
/cat

ATKIN02
zarOpdcos Acyet?^

yap odv ravTa,

<f>aal

4 rd Trarpta eylyvero avTols 6
TavTa Se -qSr] a/coue.

TToXejxos.

/cat

/cara

rd /xera

IIoAAot fxev yap /cat aAAot tov i7nTd<f>i.ov tov
aTToOavovTOS CKeivov rjycovil^ovTO' 8vo Se ixdXiaTa
ricrav ot dp,(f)rjpLaToi avTCov, AiokXtjs re o TrpeaPvTTjs otada ov Xeyco, tov epiOTiKov /cat Bayc6a?
o evvov^os elvai hoKcov. Ta fxev ovv tcov Xoyojv
Trpo-qycoviOTo avTols /cat ttjv ep^Treipiav eKdrepos
TCOV BoyjxdTCxJV eTreheheiKTo /cat ort tov ^ 'AptaroTeXovs /cat tcov e/cetVo) hoKovvTcov eX^eTO' /cat
5 /Lta TOV At" ovheTepos avTCJv dfieivcov -^v. to
8' oSv TeXos TTJs StKrjs is tovto TrepieaTrj' d<f>€fievos ydp 6 AtoKXrjs tov Set/crwat ra avTov
fjieTe^aivev efrl tov Baycaav /cat 8teAey;^etv' CTreipaTO
fidXiOTa TOV ^Lov avTOV' /cara rayra Se Kal 6
Baycoa? dvre^rjTat^e tov eKeivov ^vov.

—

—

^
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THE EUNUCH
LYCINUS

That, Pamphilus, is the Helen for whom they were
meeting each other in single combat. And up to
this point there was nothing to laugh at except perhaps that men claiming to be philosophers and to
despise lucre should fight for it as if for imperilled
fatherland, ancestral fanes, and graves of forefathers.

PAMPHILUS
Yes, but that is the doctrine of the Peripatetics,
not to despise wealth vehemently but to think it a
third " supreme good."
LYCINUS

they do say that, and the war
Right you are
that they were waging was on traditional lines. But
listen now to the sequel.
Many competitors took part in the funeral games
of the deceased, but two of them in particular were
the most favoured to win, the aged Diodes (you
know the man I mean, the dialectician) and Bagoas,
the one who is reputed to be a eunuch. The matter
of doctrines had been thrashed out between them
already, and each had displayed his familiarity with
their tenets and his adherence to Aristotle and his
placita
and by Zeus neither of them had the better
of it. The close of the trial, however, took a new
turn; Diodes, discontinuing the advertisement of
his own merits, passed over to Bagoas and made a
great effort to show up his private life, and Bagoas
met this attack by exploring the history of Diodes
in like manner.
;

;

*

€Kfivo lacDs

• ToiJ

Urban

Fritzsche

:

:

e'/cetVots

ws MSS.

twv MSS.
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AvkXv^' /cat Ttt ttXclco ye rod
Xoyov TTepl TOVTOV fjidXXov i^p'^v elvai aurois" cos
eycoye, el SiAcd^cor irvyxdvov, eVt ro) toiovtco to
TrXelov hiarplipai dv /not So/ecu^ top dp,€Lvov ^lovvra
fjidXXov ^ Tov iv Tols Xoyois avrols Trpox^iporepov
EiKOTCDS",

<x>

OLKeiorepov

t,r]T6jv /cat

rfj vikt) vofil^cov.

ATKIN02
6

Kv

X4y€is, KOLfxe 6fJi6ifjrj<l>ov iv rovrco ej^ei?.
Se aAt? /u,ev el^ov ^Xaa(f>rjixia>v, dXis 8e iXeyX^v, TO TeXevralov -qSr) 6 Ato/cA/}? e^T^ /LtrjSe -79)1^
dpx^v dcfiLTov elvai rip Baycia. p^eraTroLeladai
CTrei

<f>iXoao(f>Lag

/cat

tcov

ctt'

auTT^ dpia-reLcov cvvovxcp

ye ovri, dXXd rovs toiovtovs
aTTOKeKXelcrd at iq^iov,
7TepLppavTr]pto}v

/cat

dXXd

rwv

ov)(

/cat

ottcos

tovtojv

avTwv

lepcov

/cat

avXSvadvrqrov

drravrcov

koivcov

Xoycov, dvaoLcoviarov tl dnocfyaLvcov /cat
6eap.a, eX rt? ecoOev e^LOJv e/c rrjs oLKias

tSoi

tovtov Xoyos,
ovre dvSpa ovre yvvaiKa etvat top evvovxov Xeyovros, dXXd ri avvOerov Kal puKrov koL reparcoSes,
TotoiiTov' TiP'a.

/cat

ttoXvs

riv

6

-nepl

e^co rrjs dvdpojTreias <f)vaecos-

nAM*IA02
K.aiv6v
^St^

ye

yeXdv

TTapaSo^ov
ovv aTepos

Tavra
3i^.

/cat

to eyKX-qpxx <f>'qs, c5 AvKtve,
avTos, <3 eToipe, TTpodyojJuu,

/cat

TavTTjs
;

dpa

KaTqyopias

ukovcov.

Tr^v "qavx^o-v rjyayev,

avroj dvreiTretv

eToXfirjcrev ;

rj

tL

/cat

ttjs
S'

ti irpos

THE EUNUCH
PAMPHILUS
Naturally, Lycinus and the greater part, certainly,
of their discussion ought rather to have centred upon
For my o^vn part, if I had chanced to be a
that.
judge, I should have dwelt most, I think, upon that
sort of thing, trying to ascertain which led the better
life rather than which was the better prepared in the
tenets themselves, and deeming him more suitable
;

to win.

Well said, and you have me voting with you in this.
But when they had their fill of hard words, and their
fill of caustic observations. Diodes at length said in
conclusion that it was not at all permissible for
Bagoas to lay claim to philosophy and the rewards
such people
of merit in it, since he was a eunuch
ought to be excluded, he thought, not simply from
all that but even from temples and holy-water bowls
and all the places of public assembly, and he declared
it an ill-omened, ill-met sight if on first leaving home
in the morning, one should set eyes on any such
person. He had a great deal to say, too, on that
score, observing that a eunuch was neither man nor
woman but something composite, hybrid, and
;

monstrous, alien to

human

nature.

PAMPHILUS

The charge you tell of, Lycinus, is novel, anyhow,
and now I too, my friend, am moved to laughter,
hearing of this incredible accusation. Well, what
of the other? Held his peace, did he not? Or did
he venture to say something himself in reply to this ?
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Ta

7

fiev TTptora vtt^

alSovs koI SetAta?

yap avTOis to tolovtov

—

irrl

oIk€lov

eaidjira

/cat

tcXos Se Xctttov ti
Koi yvvaiKelov e/x^^eyfa/xevo? ov St'/cata TTOieiv
e(f>r] Tov Ato/cAea (fyiXoao^La's aTTOKXeiovra €Vvov)(ov
ovra, -^s" /cat yurat^t fxcreivaL'
/cat Traprjyovro
KoTTaaia koX Aiorifia /cat QapyqXia avv-qyoprjaovaat avrco, Kat rt,g A/caSTj/^tai/cos' €vvov)(os e/c
UeXaayiJbv reXcov,^ oAtyov Trpo -qficov evSoKifxijcras iv
rots "EiXXrjaLV. 6 AioKXrjg 8e KaKelvov avrov, el
TTepirjv ^ /cat Ta>v ofxoLcov jLtereTrotetro, elp^ai ^ av
ov KaraTrXayels avrov ttjv irapa rot? TroAAotj
ho^av /cat Tti'a? /cat avTos dneixv-qixoveve Xoyovs
/cat 77/309 eKelvov vtto re ^tcolkiov /cat Kvplkcov
pidXiara elprjfievovs Trpos to yeXoiorepov enl tco
dreAet tov acLfiaTos.
'Er TOUTOt? j]!' TOij Si/caaTat?
hiarpi^r]- /cat to
K€<f>dXaiov rj8r) tov or/ceju/iaro? tovto ervyxo-vev*
el SoKifJuaoTeog evvovxo?
em ^iXoaotjyiav rrapayyeXXcov^ /cat vecav' rrpocrTamav €y)^et.pLcrdijvai
ripvdpca /cat Ihicov (j>avep6s

8

ttoXu

rjv,

')7

^

€K ireXnaycov

•^

eipfai T:

marginal in

-rtXcjv

2 ei Trepiijv fl^rc

;
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Cf. Fugit., 32.
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:

^ Thargelia of Miletus was a famous hetaera, mistress of
the Antiochus who was king of Thessaly ca. 520-510 B.c,
She outlived him for thirty years, and was active in the cause
of Persia at the time of Xerxes' invasion of Greece. Aeschines
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At

first,

through shame and cowardice

sort of behaviour

is

natural to

them

—

^he

for that

remained

and blushed and was plainly in a
sweat, but finally in a weak, effeminate voice he said
that Diodes was acting unjustly in trying to exclude
a eunuch from philosophy, in which even women had
a part; and he brought in Aspasia, Diotima, and
Thargelia ^ to support him also a certain Academic
eunuch hailing from among the Pelasgians, who shortly
before our time achieved a high reputation among
the Greeks.2 gut if that person himself were alive
and advanced similar claims. Diodes would (he
silent a long while

;

said)

have excluded him too, undismayed by

his

reputation among the common sort and he repeated
a number of humorous remarks made to the man by
Stoics and Cynics regarding his physical imper;

fection.^

That was what the judges dwelt upon, and the point
thenceforwar.l at issue was whetherthe seal of approval
should be set upon a eunuch who was proposing himself for a career in philosophy and requesting that
the governance of boys be committed to him. One
the Socratic wrote about her, the sophist Hippias spoke of
her as beautiful and wise, and Aspasia is said to have taken
Diotima is the priestess of Mantinea to
her as a pattern.
whom, in Plato's Si/mposium, Socrates ascribes the discourse
on love which he repeats to the company. Subsequent
mention of her seems to derive from that passage, and it is
possible that Plato invented her.
2 The allusion is to Favorinus of Aries, known to ua from
Philostratus and especially from Aulus Gellius. Part of his
treatise on exile has been recovered recently from an Egyptian
papyrus and published by Medea Norsa and Vitelli.
* Among the Cynics was Demonax; see Lucian'a Demonax,
12 and 13 (I, pp. 150 ff.).
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a^iiov,

Tov

TTpoaeXvai

^advv

TTCjycjva

9

fiev Kal ax^fJ-a /cat crco/xaros' cvfxoipiav

<f>(,Xoa6(f)a)

helv Xeyovros, koX to fxeyiarov,
avrov Kal tols Ttpoaiovai koX

ex^t-v

fiavddveiv ^ovXofJievois d^toTnarov Kal TTperrovra
rals fivpcais as XPV ""ctpci ^aaiXecus diro^epeadaL,
TO 8e TOV evvovxov Kal tiov ^aK'qXojv x^^P<^^
etvai' Tovs fiev yap Kav TreTreipdadaC TTOTe dvSpeias,
TOVTOV 8e e^ ^PXV^ evdvg aTro/ce/co^^at /cat dp.<f)i^oXov TL t,u)ov elvai /cara rauTO, rat? Kopcovaig,
at /Lti^TC 7T€pL(7T€pats fiT^TC Kopa^iv ivapidfiOLvTO av, TOV 8e ov acofiaTiKrjv XeyovTos elvac ttjv
KpLOLv, aXXd TTJs ^ ^^XV^ '^"•^ '^V^ yvcofjirjs i^eTaaiv
SetP' yiyveaOai /cat t^? tcjv Soyp-aTajv iTTLcmjfMrjseld 6 ApiaTOTeXrjs e/caAetro fidpTVS tov Xoyov,
ecs VTTep^oXrjv davp,daas 'YipjjLeiav tov evvovxov
TOV e/c tov 'ATapv€a)s Tvpavvov dxpi tov Kal dveiv
avTO) /card rayrd rots' deolg. /cat tl koI eToXpxL
vpoaTidevat, 6 Bayioa? tolovtov, (hs ttoXv eTTLTTjBeiOTCpos tols veoLs evvovxos StSaa/caAo? ovBe
SiapoX'qv Tiva irpos avTovs evhi^aadai hvvdfxevos
ouSe TO TOV HojKpdTOVs CKelvo ey/cAr^jLta TradeXv
av (hs hLa(f>deLpcDV rd fieipaKia.
enel Se Kal els
TO dyeveiov pbdXiaTa eaKaj(f>drj, p^aptevTo/s" tovto,

yovv (peTO, Trpoaeppujiev " Et yap drto ttcoe^i?, " Radios Kpiveadai Seot tovs <f>iXoao<f>ovvTas, TOV Tpdyov av hiKaioTepov TrpoKpiQrjvai

(hs

ycjvos,

iravTcov.'*

10

'Ev

—

TpiTos dXXos TTapeOTCOS TO Se
ovofia ev d^avel KeiaOoj " Kat fiTyj'," e(f>r), " u)
dvSpes Si/caorat, ovToal 6 tols yvddovs XeXos Kal
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*

o QtixiaroKXrjs

rijs

:

dAA' dXtajv
(marginal).

MSS.

—

'

THE EUNUCH
and a fine physical endowment
should be among the attributes of a philosopher, and
that above all else he should have a long beard that
would inspire confidence in those who visited him
and sought to become his pupils, one that would
befit the ten thousand drachmas which he was to
receive from the Emperor, whereas a eunuch was in
worse case than a cut priest, for the latter had at
least known manhood once, but the former had been
marred from the very first and was an ambiguous sort
of creature like a crow, which cannot be reckoned
either with doves or with ravens. The other pleaded
that this was not a physical examination that there
should be an investigation of soul and mind and
Then Aristotle was cited
knowledge of doctrines.
as a witness to support his case, since he tremendously
admired the eunuch Hermias, the tyrant of Atarneus,
to the point of celebrating sacrifices to him in the
same way as to the gods. Moreover, Bagoas ventured
to add an observation to the effect that a eunuch was
a far more suitable teacher for the young, since he
could not incur any blame as regards them and would
not incur that charge against Socrates of leading the
youngsters astray. And as he had been ridiculed
especially for his beardlessness, he despatched this
said that presence

;

—

he thought so, anyhow: " If
by length of beard that philosophers are to be
judged, a he-goat would with greater justice be given
shaft to good effect
it is

'

preference to all of them
At this juncture a third person who was present
said ^ " As a
his name may remain in obscurity
matter of fact, gentlemen, if this fellow, so smooth
!

—

^

The anonymous speaker may

writer himself, as in the Peregrinus ;

:

safely be considered the
cf. p. 8, n. 2.
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TO

yvvaiKclos Kal to. dXXa €Vvov)(a> eoiKws
ttolvu
avSpelos vfxlv <f>av€Zrat'
ifjevSovraL ol irepi avrov Xeyovres, Kal

<f>a)vr]fjLa

aTToSvcTairo ,

ei

8e

et

firj

fMOixos idXo) TTore, cos" o d^wv (f>r]aiv,
dpdpois e^oiv.
dX\d rore [xev is rov

Kai
tovto
dTTKTTqadvroiv
d<f>ei67],
BiKaarcov oltto ye Trjs
ava^vycxiv

Kov

TTaXtvipSrjaaC

KarrjyopLa

(f>avepds

SoKel

yuot

€VPOv)(ov

evpop-evos

Kprja(f>vy€TOv
rfj

dpdpa iv

rov

Tore
vvv 8e

ruiv

oipecos'

TrpoKeifievov

fxicrdov eveKa.'*

11

TovTcov Srj Xeyojievcov rrapd TrdvTOJv fxev yeXtos
eyiyvero, cos to eiKos. Baycoa? 8e [laXXov erapdrreTO Kal iravToXos -^v, es pivpia rpeTTOfievos ^
Xp(opiaTa Kal ipv^pw rdt ISpcoTi peofievos, Kal ovre

avyKaTaTideadaL

^

tco irepl

Trjs p-oix^las eyKXrjp.ari

KaXcbs ex^Lv (veTO ovTe d^pelov avTO) ttjv KaTTjyopiav TavTTjv is rov TrapovTa dycbva rjyelTo elvai.

nAM*IA02
TeXo'ia,

(L

AvKive,

d)S

dXrjdcos

TavTa

Kal

eoiKev ov Trjv Tvxovaav vpuv SLarpi^rjv Trapeaxi]adai. TO S' ovv tcXos tL iyeveTO Kal ttcD? eyvcooav

vnep avTUiv

ol

hiKaarai

;

ATKIN02
12

oAA ot fxkv 'q^iow
avrov (Zarrep rovs dpyvpcomjrovs
imaKOTTelv el hvvarai ^ (f>LXoao(f>elv rd ye npos rdv
ol 8e en yeXoiorepov fxeraarreiXap.evovs
opx^cjov'
rcvds rd)v i^ olK'qfxaros yvvaiKcbv KeXeveiv avrov
avvelvai Kal ottvUiv, Kai riva rdjv StKaarrdJv rov

Ovx

6px)ij)7](f>oi

TidvTes rjaav,

aTToSvcravTas

*

^ rpenofifvos
wept not in ON.

N (Bekker)
'

:
rpanoixfvos FE.
Swvotoi FN: Swvoito (EC) vulg.

THE EUNUCH
of jowl, effeminate in voice, and otherwise similar to
a eunuch, should strip, you would find him very
masculine. Unless those who talk about him are
lying, he was once taken in adultery, commissis
membris, as the table of the law says. At that time
he secured his acquittal by resorting to the name of
eunuch and finding sanctuary in it, since the judges
on that occasion discredited the accusation from the
very look of him. Now, however, he may recant, 1
suppose, for the sake of the pelf that is in view."
Upon those remarks everyone began to laugh, as
was natural, while Bagoas fell into greater confusion
and was beside himself, turning all colours of the
rainbow and dripping with cold sweat. On the one
hand, he did not think it seemly to plead guilty to
the charge of adultery yet, on the other, he thought
that this accusation would not be without its usefulness for the case then in progress.
;

PAMPHILUS
This is truly laughable, Lycinus, and must have
given you uncommon diversion. But what was the
outcome, and how did the judges decide about them ?

LYCINUS

They were not all of the same opinion. Some
thought they ought to strip him, as is done with
slaves, and determine by inspection whether he had
the parts to practise philosophy. Others made the
suggestion, even more ridiculous, that they should
send for some women out of bawdy-houses and bid
him consort with them and cohabit; and that one
of the judges, the eldest and most trustworthy,
VOL. V.

M
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rrpca^vTarov re
€6

<j)iXoGO(f>ei.

Kal
juero,

Tncrrorarov e^earuiTa opdv
8e eTret Trdvras 6 yeAoj?

Karetxc Kai ovheis oans ov rrjv yacrrepa TJXyei
Ppaaao/ievos vtt avrov, eyvoiaav dvaTTOfnnixov is
rrfv 'IraAtav iKTrefXif/ai ttjv Slktjv.

Kat vvv drepos

13

f^ev TTpos rr)v rcov

Xoycov

im-

Bei^LV, cjs ^aaiv, yvfjLvdl^erai Kal Trapacr/ceua^erai

Kol KaTTjyopiav avyKporel Kal to rijs fJLOtx^^o,S
ey/cAr^/tia VTroKivel, evavricorarov avrco Kal ovtos
Kara rovs <^avXovs rcov prjropcov rovro ttolcov Kal
els rovs dvSpas rov dvrihiKov eK rov eyKXTJfxaros
KaraXeycov ra> Baywa Se erepa, tx)s (f>aac, jjieXeL
Kal avSpil^erai rd TToXXd Kal Sid ;^etp6j e;^et ro
TTpdy/xa Kal reXos Kparrjaeiv eXirit^et rjv eirihei^T]
ws ovhev x^^p(*>v earlv rcov rds lttttovs dva^aivovrojv
ovoiv.
avrrj yap, tS eraipe, <f>LXoao^las dpiarrj
Kpiais eoiKev etvai Kal dnoSeL^LS dvavriXeKros.
ware Kal rov vidv en he fioc Kop-iSfj veos eariv
ev^aipirjv dv ov rr]v yvio^nqv ovhe rrjv yXcorrav
dXXd ro alBotov eroifiov is <f>LXoao(j>lav e^^i'V.

—
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THE EUNUCH
should stand by and see whether he could practise
philosophy
Then, as all were overcome by laughter
and every man of them had a sore belly from shaking
^vith it, they decided to refer the case to the highest
court and send it to Italy.
Now, one of the pair is training, they say, for a
demonstration of his eloquence, making his prepara!

and composing an accusation. Morever, he
delicately putting forward the charge of adultery
again, thereby acting in direct contradiction to himself, like a bad lawyer, and enrolling his opponent
tions,
is

among

males through his accusato Bagoas, he, they say, has different
concerns, assiduously demonstrating his powers,
keeping his case in hand, and, in sum, hoping to win
if he can show that he is not a bit inferior to a jack
at service.
This, my friend, is apparently the best
criterion of devotion to wisdom, and an irrefutable
demonstration. Consequently, I may well pray that
my son (who is still quite young) may be suitably
endowed for the practise of philosophy with other
tools than brain or tongue.
tion.

fully enfranchised

As
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ASTROLOGY
A MOCK

eulogy of judicial astrology, put into the mouth of

some ancient worthy who used the Ionic dialect, almost
certainly Democritus, the peer of Herodotus in Ionic prose
style and the author, according to Cicero (de Divin., I, 42),
of a treatise on extispicy. The thing is so clever that it has
duped almost everyone, including myself (I, ix), into taking
spurious.
Its Lucianic
it
it in earnest and proclaiming
however, is apparent if one looks closely enough.
Orpheus, elsewhere in Lucian given a leading part in the
introduction of philosophy (p. 65) and of dancing (p. 229) into
Greece, is here the promulgator of astrology but not " unto
elucidation." Odysseus in the lower world is so eager to hear
what Tiresias may have to say that he " endures to see his
mother's shadow athirst," no doubt like to die of it, even as
Tantalus [Funerals, 8
IV, 116). The novel assumption that
different peoples of Egypt worship different signs of the Zodiac
serves to explain not only the animal shapes of their gods
a topic to which Lucian mischievously keeps recurring (cf.
pp. 431 f., and III, 168), but the taboo upon fish to which,
with Herodotean reticence as to its reason, he alludes in the
Goddesse of Surrye, 14 (IV, 356). The same fondness for
rationalizing myths with a twinkle in his eye, which elsewhere
turns not only Proteus but Empusa into pantomimic dancers
(pp. 231 f.), here asserts itself with complete abandon, in an
astrological sense, even to the point of including Pasiphae
among the adepts. And when sheer love of story-telling seduces
him into repeating a favourite tale, that of Phaethon, his style
betrays him utterly (cf. Amber, and Dialogues of the Gods, 25).
It is only mock eulogy, but still, in spite of the fun in it,
not quite meant as satire or parody. It is primarily a sophistical
literary exercise of the same nature as the first and second
Phalaris, in which the fun is incidental a Lucianic
parergy."
To get something of the effect, the translation is intended
to carry a suggestion of Sir Thomas Browne as he appears
in the Vulgar Errors.
origin,

—

:

—

'

'
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1

A}JL(f>i re ovpavov a.ix<l>L re dcrrepcov rj ypa</>'q,
ovK avTOJV aarepcov oi)8' avrov Trept ovpavov,
oAAa fxavreir]? /cat dXrjdeLrjs, f) 8r] ck rovrdcov eg
dvdpa)7Tcov ^iov ep^^erai. 6 Se p.0L Xoyos ovk
ovSe SiBacrKaXLr]v eVayyeAV7To67]fjioavvr)v e;^et

Aerat

Sl€V€KT€ov,
iovreg rd fiev dXXa
eTTacTKeovai /cat Traicrt ^ roig icovrojv dTrqyeovrai,
daTpoXoyir]v ovre TLp-eovaiv ovre
p,ovvrjv
8e
2 eTraaiciovaLv. koL rj pcev ao(f>Lrj 7raAan7 ovSe viov
is Tjfxeas aTri/cero, dAA' ecrrcv epyov dp^CLicov
^aaiXeiov deo^iXiioy. ol Se vvv dp,adir) koX
padvpLLTj /cat Trpoaeri [xicroTTOvir) Keivoiai re dvrl-

dXXd

^oa

okcos

Tavrrjv

fX€ixcf)oixai

(f)poveovat

ijjevSea

/cat

fiavroavvrjv

ttjv

okoool

ao<j>oi

cut' dv dvSpdaLv eTTiKvpecoaiv

darpoiv

pLavrevopcevois,^

re

Kariqyopeov8e pnv

ovcTLv /cat avrrjv dcrrpoXoyirjv fxiaeovaiv,

ovre vyiea ovre dX-qdea vopLit^ovaLV, dXXd Xoyov
ipevBea /cat dvefxdoXiov, ov Si/cato*?, ifiol So/ce'ei,*
(f>poveovres' ovSe yap reKrovog d'Chpit) reKroavvqs
avrrjs dSt/ciTj ovSe avXrjreix} dfiovairj jxovaLKrjs
daoj>irj, dAA' ol jxev dfiadees ratv rexvoJv, eKaarr]

8' iv icovvfj

ao<f>'f].

^

*
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aarpoXoyias MSS.
du Soul ndat MSS.

naxal

:

ASTROLOGY
This treatise concerneth heaven and the stars, yet
not the stars themselves nor heaven itself, but the
auspiciall verity that from them assuredly entereth
into the life of man.
My discourse containeth not
counsell, nor profFereth instruction how to ply this
auspiciall art, but my aim is to chide those learned
men who cultivate and expose unto their disciples all
other studies, but neither esteem nor cultivate
astrology.
Although the science is ancient, not come
to us newly, but the creation of divinely favoured
kings of antiquity, yet men of these daies, through
ignorance, supinity, and mislike of labour, hold
opinions repugnant unto theirs, and when they
encounter men that make false prognostickes, they
impeach the stars and contemne astrology itself,
which they consider neither sound nor veridicall but a
vain and idle fiction
wherein, as I think, they
judge unjustly.
For a wright's unskillfuUness
argueth not the wright's art in error, nor a piper's
untunefuUness the art of musick devoid of sense.
Rather are they ignorant of their arts, and each of
these in itself rationall.^
;

^

For the argument,
• fiavrevofilvois
*

hoKiiiv

cf.

EXIN

:

The Danct,
-o/[*evot

80.

FZ.

EN.
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(Lv ^ Atdl07T€S TOvSc TOV XoyOV
KarearrjaavTO. alrirj Se ainioiai ra
KOI yap rdXXa rcbv aAAcuv
fi€v Tj ao<f>L7] TOV edvcos
TCI §€ Kol TYJS OlKT^aiOS r)
CrO<f)COT€pOL AWl07T€S
alel yap a(f)€as evSirj koI yaX7]vairj
evfioipirj'
irepiKearai, oySe t(ov rod ereos rpoTTCCov ave-)(OvraL,
aAA' €V [xiTJ cjpr) oiKeovaiv. ISovres (I)v Trptora

UpoJTOV

fJ,€V

dvdp(x)7Toiai

TTjv aeXrjvaLTjv

—

ovk is

dAAct

TToXvethia

aXXj)

fJ^p^fj

re

TrdfjLTrav ofMoirjv

ytyvofJievrjv

rpe7TOfJL€VT)v,

/cat

eSo/ceev

(f>aivop.ivrjv,

dXXore
to

iv

avreoicriv

XP^jfia dcovfiaTos /cat aTTopirjs d^iov.
t,r}T€ovr€S eSpov tovtccov ttjv aiTLr^v, on

evdev

ovk

Se

tSiov

aeX-qvairj to (f>€yyos, dXXd ol Trap* rjeXiov
TJ]
4 ep^erai,. evpov Se /cat tcov dXXojv doTipcov rrjv
/xovvoi
<f>opriv, Tovs brj TrXdvrjras 'qpLCis KaXiopiev

yap

—

—

dXXojv KiveovTai <f)vaLV re avTcbv /cat
SvvaaTeirjv /cat epya to. e/cacrTO? iiriTeXeovaiv.
iv Se /cat ovv6p.aTa avTeoiaiv iTredccrav, ovk
ovvofiaTa, okojs iSoKeov, dXXd arjjji'qia.
5
Taura fxev cov AWiones iv to) ovpavo) iTripXeiftav,
fiCTa Sc yeiTocTLv oSaiv AlyvTTTLoiatv areAea top
Xoyov TTapeSoaav, AlyvTTTioL Se irapd a<f>eit)v
e/cSefa/icvot ripnepyia ttjv fxavTiKrjv inl fxet^ov
TcSv

fxeTpa re Trjs CKdoTov KLvrjOios iarjixrivavTO /cat iriuiv dpidpiov /cat fxrjvdjv /cat (hpicov
p,T)vcbv
pikv
a<j>iai
Sicrd^avTo.
/cat
fieTpov 7]
rjyeipav,

1

o^vMSS.

^ In Lucian's day current theory ascribed the origin of
astronomy to the Egyptians. We must applaud his insight
doubtin favouring the Ethiopians, since Diodonis (III, 2, 1
less on good authority) records that they were the first men,
;
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It was the Aethiopians that first delivered this
doctrine unto men. The ground thereof was in part
the wisdom of that nation, the Aethiopians being in
but in part also the
all else wiser than all men;
benignity of their clime, since clear skyes and calm
weather ever invest them, and they are not subjected
to the vicissitudes of the yeere, but live in onely one
season.^ Therefore when they discerned, first of all,
that the moon hath not perpetually the same appearance, but carrieth a various aspect and changeth into
divers figures, they accounted the thing good reason
for wonder and empuzzlement.
In consequence they
sought and found the cause thereof, that the lustre
of the moon is not her own but cometh to her from the
sun. And they determined also the course of the
other stars, which we call planets or wanderers
because they alone of all the stars do move also
their nature and potency, and the works that are
brought to pass by each of them. Also, they
ascribed names unto them, that yet were not
names, as they seemed, but symboles.
All which the Aethiopians observed in the skye,
and afterwards they transmitted their doctrine
incompleat to the Aegyptians their neighbours. And
the Aegyptians, deriving from them the auspiciall
and they inart but half consununated, advanced it
dicated the measure of each planet's motion, and
determined the numericall extension of yeares and
;

;

moneths and hours.

The moneths they measured by

taught people to worship the gods, that the
Egyptians were their colonists, and that most of the Egyptian
institutions were Ethiopian. And if, as we read in the Platonic
Epinomis and in Macrobius (Comm. in Cic. Somn. Scip., I,
21, 9), the climate of Egypt is conducive to the study of the
heavens, that of Ethiopia, naturally, would be far more so.
that they

first
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aeX-qvair)

koI

"q

6 8e rjeXios Kal

aAAa

rj

ravrrjg a.vaarpo<f>ri iyevero, creos

rov rjeXtov

ol Se /cai

7TepL(f>opos.

iiMTJcravTO ttoXXov fxe^oj

rovrecov

ck yap

S'^

Tov TTavTos rjepos Kal aaripcov tcjv aWcov aTrAavecov
T€ KoX evaraOeojv
Se/ca

OiKta

jxoipas
.

.

.^

^

7

drjpcbv,

ra Se

ra

ovSafxa KLV€op,€va)v Svd)rotai

^a)a iovra

fjiopcfyrjv //.e/xi/xearat,

ra Se

/cat

irafMovro

^

KiveopLevoiai,

/cai

cKacrrov avrcov is d?iXrjv

fxev evaAia,

ttttjvcov, to,

ra Se

dvdpcvTrcvv,

Se Krrjvecov.

Br) Kal lepa ra Alyvrrrta TroAuetSea
ov yap Trdvres AlyvTrrioi, €K tlov Svconotpiojv Traaicov ifxavrevovro, dXXoL Se

'Atto recD
TTOteerai'

Se/ca

aXXoLrjac fioiprjaLV i-)(peovro, Kal Kpiov jxkv

ae^ovaw

oKoaoL is Kpiov aTri^XeTTOv , Ixdvas Se ov mreovrai
oKocroi

vovaiv

Ixdvas iirea-qfi-qvavTO, oi)Se rpdyov ktcloaoL alyoKepcov rjSeaav, koI ol oAAoi

ra oAAa to? eKaaroi
ravpov is TLfxrjv rov

iXdaKovTai.

vai.

[xrjv

Kai.

ravpov ae^Ll,ovrai,
KoX 6 ^Attis avrots XPVP-^ Upcorarov rrjv x^PW
imvifMeTaL Kai ol iKcl {xavrrjiov ye * dvarideaaiv
crr]fx,T]Lov rrjs e/cetVou rov ravpov fiavriKrjs.
8
Ov fj,erd TToXXov Se Kal At^ue? iTre^-qaav rov
Xoyov Kal yap ro Al^vcov pLavTqiov ro "AjJifxcDvos,
Kal rovro is rov rjepa Kal is ttjv rovrov ao(f>tr)v
'qepiov

ivaraBiOiv: Florentine ed. (1496) euTratfeW MSS.
eV rolai MSS. : iv excised by Jaoobitz.
^ Lacuna in r (9 letters)
E (12 -14). Probably otVi'a
o'kovs ; i.e., planetary houses, of. olKoSeanoreovai., § 20.
Read Kal otxia ovvofxaaav, to 8' ciSos Cv* iovra.
'^

:

*

=

*

y«N: TfTEaZ.

:

ASTROLOGY
the

moon and her cycle, the year by the sun and his
And they devised other inventions much

revolution.

For they divided the entire skye
greater than these.
and the other stars that are inerrant and fixed, and do
never move, into twelve segments for such as move
which they styled " houses," although they resemble
living creatures, each patterned after the figure of a
different kind, whereof some are sea-monsters, some
humans, some wild beasts, some volatiles, some
juments.

For this reason, indeed, the Aegyptian deities are
portrayed in various aspects .^ For it is not to be
supposed that all Aegyptians were wont to draw
prognosticks from all the twelve signs
but some
had one sign in use, others another. The ram is
reverenced by those who looked up unto Aries, fish
is not eaten by those who attached signality unto
Pisces, the goat is not slain by those who had knowledge of Capricorn, and the other creatures are
severally venerated by other folk.
Assuredly the
bull too is adored in honour of the celestial Taurus,
and Apis, esteemed by them an object of the uttermost sanctity, depastureth their land, and they that
inhabit it vouchsafe him an oracle in token of the
auspiciality of Taurus.
Not long after, the Libyans also espoused the
science ; for the Libyan oracle of Ammon was founded
in regard of the heavens and his knowledge thereof;
;

^ In accrediting the invention of the signs of the Zodiac
to the Egyptians, our author is at one with his contemporaries
(cf. Macrobius, loc. cit.), but in deriving from these signs the
animal forms of the Egyptian gods, and in connecting the fishtaboo in that country with the constellation Pisces he presents
the results of original research.
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IBpvTO,^ Trap' o ^ Tov "A/u/^cora koX ovtol KpioTTpoaTToUovrai.
eyvcoaav Se tovtcdv cKacrra
03TT0V

Kol BajSuAcuvioi, o6tol fxev, XeyovaLV, Kal irpo rdv
dXXcov, ifxol Se SoKeei, ttoAAov varepov is rovrovs 6 Xoyos aTTLKero.
"EAAT^fe? 8e ovre Trap* AWlottcov ovre Trap*
10
AlyvTrrlcov aarpoXoyiris Trepi ovhkv TJKovaav, dAAd
a^iaiv ^0p4>€vs 6 Oldypov /cat KaAAtoTTTj? Trpcoros
TctSe dTTrjyqaaro, ov jxaXa e/x^avecos', ovhk t'v
^cto? TOV Xoyov TTporjveyKGv, dAA' e? yorjreiqv koX
lepoXoyirjv, otr] Siavon] CKeivov. Trrj^apLevos yap
XvpT]v opytd T€ i7TOL€€TO Kal rd Upd yjeiBev
rj
Se XvpT] €7Trd[i,LTOS iovaa Tr)v tcov KiveojxivcDV
ravra 0p(f)€vs
darepcov dpixovir^v cruve^dXXeTo
Si^rifJievos Kal ravra dvaKtvecov ndvra edeXyev /cai
ov ydp €K€Lvr]v rrjv Xvprjv
Trdvrcov eKpdreev
e^XeTTev ovSi ol dXXrjs efieXe ixovaovpyirjs, dAA'
avrr] *Op<f>eos 17 fjieydXr] Xvprj, "EAAr^ves" re rdSe
ripiiovres fxolpr^v iv ra> ovpavw ^ dTTCKptvav Kal
darepes ttoXXoI KaXiovrai Xvpr] 'O/a^eos".
"Wv Se Kore 'Op^e'a tS?]? rj XWoLcriv t] XP^^ll
p,€p.ifxr)ijL€vov, [xecrcp e^erat iKeXos deihovrt, fxerd
.

MSS.

e'pTjTo

napa MSS.

*

eV ouToi ovpav<^

:

:

K. G. P. Schwartz.
Gesner.

ISpvTo

'

*

Trap' o

MSS.

:

t^

for aur^i

Harmon.

^ In the Goddesae of Surrye (2) Lucian is similarly minded
as to Babylonian claims of priority in religion; and in the
Runaways Philosophy goes successively to India, Ethiopia,
Egypt, Babylon, and Greece.
* It seems better established that Atlas was the first
astronomer; of. Cicero, Tusc. Disp., V, 3, 8, and Vergil, Aen.,
He taught the doctrine of the sphere to Heracles,
I, 740.
and the fact that Heracles introduced it into Greece underlies
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whence they represent Ammon with a ram's head.
the Babylonians came to know all these things,

And

even before the others, as they themselves say but
I think that the science reached them long after;

ward.^

As for the Greeks, they learned not a whit of
astrology either from the Aethiopians or from the
Aegyptians. It was Orpheus, the son of Oeagrus and
Calliope, that first declared these matters unto them,
but not at all plainly, nor did he bring the science
forth unto illucidation but unto ingannation and pious
fraude, such being the humour of the man.^ For he

made a harp and exposed

his mystick rites in poesy
theology in song; and the harp, that had
seven chords, discoursed the harmony of the errant

and

his

It was by investigating and ventilating
these matters that he enchanted and enthralled all
creatures for he regarded not that harp of his nor
yet concerned himselfe with other musick, but this
was the mightie harp of Orpheus,^ and to honour
these things, the Greeks set apart a station in the
heavens and numerous stars are denominated
Orpheus his harp.
If ever you see Orpheus pictured in mosaick stones
or in pigment, he sitteth in the centre, in the simili-

spheres.

;

—

the story of the golden apples of the Hesperides so, at all
Orpheus, however, was no doubt a
events, says Diodorus.
very active person in many ways; e.g. in connection with
philosophy {Runaways, 8) and very likely dancing [Dance, 15),
and the mathematician Nicomachus of Gerasa (pp. 241, 271,
274 Jan.), Lucian's contemporary, agrees with him that the
lyre of Orpheus had seven strings to match the number of the
planets and played the harmony of the spheres.
* The thought is that the planets form the only musical
instrument and render the only music in which Orpheus,
as primarily an astronomer, had any real interest.
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^wa

X^pcrlv €xo)v TTjv XvpTjv, afx^l 8e yuiv

fMvpia

€aT7]K€v, iv ols /cat ravpos koL dvdpcoTTOs /cat Xecov
/cat

Tcov dXXa)v

fjLe[jLV7]cr6

/xot

"^

cKaarov.

rovrecov,

dv cKelva
eKeivov aoi§7^,

evT

koltj

ravpos

tSrjs,
/cotTy

okolos Xecov
'Op^eoj eTTatovoLV. riv he rd Xeyco atria yvoi-qs,
av he Kai iv rep ovpavco hepKeo eKaarov rovrea)v.
11
Aeyovcriv he Teipealrjv dvhpa BoicorLov, rov hrj
kXcos p.avroavvrjs -nepi ttoXXov deiperai, rovrov
rov Teipealrjv iv "EAAy^crtr elireZv on rwv TrXaveofievojv darepcxiv ol pev drjXees ol he dppeves iovres
OVK 'iaa iKreXeovaiv rw Kai pnv hi(f>v€a yeveadat
/cat dp<f>i.^Lov TetpeaiTjv pvdoXoyeovaiv , dXXore piev
BrjXvv dXXore he dppeva.
12
*Arpeos ^ he /cat Qvearecu irepl rfj rrarpcoLrj
he Koi

rj

Xvpt], kolos he /cat

<f)LXoveiKe6vro)V

^acriXrjLr]

TJhr]

t)

rolaiv

"EAAi^atv

dva^avhov darpoXoyirjs re /cat ao(j>i'r)g rrj? ovpavc7]g
pAXiar epieXev, /cat ro ^vvov r(i)v ^Apyeicov dpxeiv
eyvcoaav ecovrcov Sans rov erepov ao^Lriv Trpo(f)e pear epos, evda hrj Qvearrjs pev rov Kpiov a(f>iai.v
rov iv rep ovpavo) arjpLT]vdpevos irreheL^ev, aTTO
reoj hrj dpva XP'^^^^^ Qvearrj yeveadat pivOoXoyeovaiv. *Arpevs he rov rjeXiov rrepi /cat rcov
dvroXecov avrov Xoyov irroirjaaro, on ovk es
opLotrjv (j)oprjv rjeXios re /cat o Koapuos KLveovrai,
dAA' is dvn^oov dXXtjXois dvrihpopieovaw, /cat
^

*

aXXiov omitted in all
'Arpetos MSS.

MSS. except

C.

^ Here again we have "independent thought."
A widely
variant explanation of the myth had previously been offered
by Cephalio (cf. J. Malalas, Chron., p. 40, 1, in the Bonn
edition), according to which Tiresias was a student of
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tude of one that sings, holding in his hands the harp,
and about him stand numberless creatures, among
which a bull, a man, a lion, and others after their
kind.
When you see these, bethink you, pray, what
his song was, what his harp, and what the bull or
the lion that giveth ear to him. And if you would
know the originalls that I speak of, you may behold
each of them in the heavens.
They say, moreover, that Tiresias, a Boeotian
man, whose fame as touching prophecie is greatly
cried up, declared unto the Greeks that of the errant
stars some are masle, some female, and that they
do not engender like effects wherefore they fable
that Tiresias himself was bisexous and amphibious,
;

now

masle,

now

female.^

When

Atreus and Thyestes contended for the
throne of their fatheis, even then, it is plain, the
Greeks set great store by astrologie and celestial
lore
and the commonwealth of Argos determined
that which ever of them was more excellent than the
other in this lore should bear rule. Thereupon
Thyestes indicated and made manifest unto them the
Ram in the heavens, in consequence whereof they
fable that Thyestes had a golden lamb.
But Atreus
declared the doctrine of the sun and its risings, that
the sun and the First Movable ^ do not course in the
same direction, but rowle contrariwise to one another
;

medicine

who concerned

himself

with

the

mysteries

of

parturition.

The firmament, or

This was
thought of as revolving from East to West. The sun participated, to be sure, in its motion, but had a contrary motion of
his own, which was compared to that of an ant walking on the
rim of a moving wheel in the direction contrary to the wheel's
»

orb,

of the fixed stars.

motion.
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at vvv Svcnes 80/ceouaat,

rod rjeXiov avroXai
^ApyetoL

yav

iTTOirjaavTO ,

koI

fieya

/cAeo?

im

avTOV iyevero.

ao(f)Lr)

13

rod Koaixov Suaie? iovaai,
rdSe elTTovra jSaaiAea

elaiv.

'Eyco 8e

BeAAejoo^oi^rea) rotaSe ^po-

irepl

/cat

lttttov ov fxdXa
Se /Lttv ravrrjv ttjv ao<f>i,T]v juereTTOi/ra ^ viltrjXd re <f>pov€ovra Kat darpoiaiv opuXiovra is ovpavov ovyl rco lttttco dva^rjvai dXXd

veco"

yeviaOai cbs^

TTTrjvov fiev ol

Tret^o/xat, So/ceo)

rfj biavotrj.

14

"Icra

8e

/not

rov

elprjadco,

^pi^ov rov

Kpia> ^^pycreoj 8t'

^Addfiavros

aWipos iXdaai

vol jxevroL /cat AatSaAot' rov AOrjvalov

fxvdeovraL.
^eivTj fxev

is

/cat

8rj

rj

laropit],

dXXd

hoKew ye

avros

firjv ^

ovk e^co darpo-

i^prioaro /cat
"I/capos" 8c, veorrjri
15 7rai8t to) eojvrov Karrjyi^craro
/cat draadaXlr) ^^peofievos /cat ovk imeiKrd 81^7^fxevos dXXd is ttoXov * depdels rip vo), i^eireae rrjs
dX'qdei'qs /cat Travros d7Tea(f)dXr) rov Xoyov /cat is
ireXayos Karqvexdr] d^vaacov Trprjyfjiarcov, rov
'KXXrjves dXXcos iivdoXoyeovcnv /cat koXttov in*
avru) iv rfjSe rfj OaXdacrr) 'I/captor eiKrj KaXeovaiv.
Xoytrjs,

ot

/u-dXicrra
.

16

TdxcL 8€ /cat llaaL(j>d7], irapd AatSaAof dKovaaaa
ravpov re rrepi, rov ev rols darpoKTi ^aLvofxevov /cat
auras' dorpoXoyirjs, is epcora rov Xoyov aircKero,
^

d)s

not in N.

MSS.
Hermann:

' fie0€7TOVTa

1

^

fj,rjv

*

TToXov edd.

G.

Previous authors

:

^iv MSS. Be /wv?
iroXXov MSS.

left this topic to

Lucian " incomplete."

That Atreus owed his kingship to his discovery of the retrograde
motion of the sun was known not only to Polybius (XXXIV,
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and that which now seemeth his setting, being a
setting of the First Movable, is a rising of the sun.
At his saying this, the men of Argos made him their
king, and great renown for learning became his.^
Concerning Bellerophon also I am of this opinion
that he had a volatile as horse I do not at all believe,
but conceive that he pursued this wisdom and raised
:

thoughts on high and held conversation with the
and thus ascended unto heaven by means
not of his horse but of his wit.
The same may be said of Phrixus, the son of
Athamas, that is fabled to have ridden through the
ayr upon a golden ram. And certainly of Daedalus
the Athenian
although his story be strange, yet
methinks it is not without relation unto astrology, but
rather he practised it constantly himself and taught
it unto his son.
But because Icarus was governed
by youth and audacity, and sought not the attainable
but let his minde carry him into the zenith, he came
short of truth and defected from reason and was
precipitated into a sea of unfathomable perplexities.
But the Greeks tell an idle myth of him and loosely
call a golfe of their sea Icarian after his name.
Doubtless Pasiphae also, hearing from Daedalus
of the Bull that appeareth amongst the constellations
and of Astrology itself, fell in love with the doctrine
his

stars,

;

beginning) but even to Sophocles and Euripides, according
to a commentator on Aratus (Achilleus
Maass, Comm.
in Aral., p. 28). It remained for Lucian to point out that
Thyestes was an astronomer also, the discoverer of the
constellation Aries, and to add a touch of paradox to the other
doctrine with his suggestion that inasmuch as the sun's proper
motion is from West to East, he is really going upward,
and therefore rising, when he sets, and downward, or setting,
:

when he

rises.
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evdev

vofii^ovaiv

on AaiSaAo?

/xlv

t(o

ravpo)

€VVfJl,(f>€Va€V.

17

Se

Etcrti'

OLcXovres
fJL€v

18

ot

avrajv

ctAAa

TO. e? Tr]v creXrjvairjv,

ol 8e

ra is

TjiXiov

/cat ^

KiVT^dios Kal

19 ra

Kara fxepea

Kal

eKacrrot,

is

TTjv

ttjv

CTnar'qfj.Tjv

CTTePo-qcravTO ,

ol

ra is Ata, ol Se

avvayeipavres , Spofiov re avrcov

Trept

hwapaos.

Kal 'Et-Su/ita^v pkv
avverd^aro,'^ ^aedcov Se

aeXrjvairjv

rod TjeXiov Bpopiov ireKfxtjparo, ov fiev ye arpeKeays,
oAA areXea rov Xoyou dTToXLircov drridavev. ol Se
TttSe dyvoeovres 'HeAtou TratSa ^^aidovra BoKeovaiv
/cat pvOov in
avrecp ovSapcd marov hirjyiovrai,.
iXOovra yap fiiv rrapd rov 'He'Atov rov rraripa
atreetv ro rov (f>ojr6s

re

ot

dppa

vrroOeadaL

"qvLO-^fieiv ,

rov 8e Soviai

rov vopov.
6 he ^aedcov eVeiSi^ dve^-q ro dpp.a, rjXiKtrj Kal
a-neLpiT} dXXore pcev Trpoayeios rjvLoxeev, dXXore
/cat

rrjs

iTnTaair^s

Se

TToXXov rrjs yfjs drtaioipovpievos'
rovs S^
avdpwTTOvs Kpvos re Kal daXnos ovk dvaoxerov
hiecjideipev.
irrl roZai Brj rov Ata ayava/creop'ra
^aXelv TTprjarijpL ^aedovra p,eydXcp. Treaovra he

fuv at aheX<f>al Trepiardaai Ttevdos fxeya iiroieov,
eare fiere^aXov ra ethea, Kal vvv elcriv atyeipoi Kal
ro rjXeKrpov in
avrcp hdKpvov araXdovaiv.

ovx ovrco ravra iyevero ovhe oaiov avrotai

rrei-

deadai, ovhe 'HeAtoj TratSa iiroiTjaaro, ovhe 6 Trals
avrut dnedavev.
^
«
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whence they derive the belief that Daedalus conjoined her in wedlock with the bull.^
Again, there be those who, dissecting the science
into parts, have made different discoveries, some
collecting the particulars of the moon, some those of

and some those of the sun, concerning their
and motion and potency. So Endymion
established the motions of the moon ,2 so Phaeton
inferred the course of the sun
yet not strictly, but
Jupiter,

course

;

the theory incompleat at his death. Ignorant
of this, men believe that Phaeton was Helius his son,
and they relate a story of him that is not at all
credible.
Going, say they, unto Helius, his father,
he asked to drive the car of light ; whiche he suffered
him to do, and also instructed him in the manner
of its governance. But when Phaeton mounted the
car, because of youth and inexpertness he drove
now close to earth, now at a vast remove and men
were being destroyed both by cold and by heat that
passed endurance. Thereupon, Jupiter in wrath smote
Phaeton with a great bolt of lightning. After his
fall his sisters surrounding him made great dole until
they transmuted themselves, and now they are trees
of black poplar and distil amber over him in place of
tears.
These things were not so, and it consisteth
not with piety to believe in them Helius begat no
son, and no son of his perished.
left

;

;

^ The reader will not fail to note how neatly this explanation
of the Pasiphae myth puts a colophon upon Lucian's masterly
treatment of the flight-legends, which is entirely his own.
*
are indebted to Germanicus, in his commentary on
Aratus, for the information that Mnaseas of Sicyon credited
Endymion with the discovery of the course of the moon.
Having found the key to the flight-legends, it was easy for
Lucian to supply a pendant to Endymion in Phaethon.

We
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20

AeyovaLV Se

icai

oAAa "KXXrjves

ttoXXo. fxvOojSea,

ov fJidXa n Tret^ojuai. /ecu? yap 8rj
oaiov Tnarevaai TratSa Alveirjv Trjs *A(f>po8LTr]s
yevdadai Kol Aio? MtVco Kal "Apeos ^ AaKaXa(f>ov
/cat
AvToXvKov 'KpfJLeco ; oAA' o^roi cKaaros
avrecov deo^iXies iyevovro Kal cr^iai yeivofievoiai ^
TO) pikv 7} * A(f>pohLTr] , rep Se o Zey?, T(p Se o "Aprjs
eTTe^Xeijjav.
OKocroi yap Sr] avdponroiat, iv rfj
yevefj ravrrj ^ oLKoSecTTToreovai, ovtol okcos tok€€s
ccovToiat, TTavra Ik4Xovs ^ CKreXeovaiv /cat XP^V^ '^'^''
puop^rjv /cat epya /cat SiavoLrjv, /cat jSacTtAeuj fi^v
6 MtVcu? Aio? Tiyeofievov, KaXos * Se Alvei-qs ^A(f>po-

TolcTi

iycii

SiTTjs

^ovX-qaei

eyevero,

Se Ot KXeTTTLKT] e^

7]

21

KXcTrr-qs

Se

AvtoXvkos,

^pfXeCO OLTTlKeTO.

Kporor Zei)? eSiyaej/ oySc
ovoe ra aAAa efirjaaro
vo/xl^ovaLv, oAAa ^eperai yap 6

Oj5 ^ej^ (OV ouSe tov
1

es"

aprapov

oKoaa

epptifjeu

avdpcoTTOi

J^povos TTjv e^co ^opr)v ttoXXov am rjfiewv Kal ol
vcoOpri T€ 7) Kivrjais Kal ov prjiSlr] rolaiv dvdpo)'
TTOiatv opeeadaL.
Sto h-q p-iv iardvai XlyovaiV
OKCDS TTeTTeSrjpievov. to Se ^dOos to ttoXXov tov
"qipos

22

Tdprapos

MaAtcrra

/caAeerai.

S' ^

e/c

re 'OfJirjpov tov

TTOLTjTico

KoX

rd TrdXat to is
evr* dv Se rqv
tov 'HeAt'ou Tas

tG)v 'HctioSou kirioiv p.dQoL dv tis

darpoXoyeovaiv
aeip^v TOV Atos"
^
^

'
*

^

yeivofiivoiai.

dTTrjyiiqTai

Harmon

:

omitted in N.
tVe'Aouj K. G. P. Schwartz
KaXos E*N: dAAoy FE^nz.

/cat

MSS.

yiv-

Cf Jwp. Conf.,
.

1

TavTji

Homer,

:

if

iKeXa
' 8'

MSS.
Fritzsche: not in

MSS.

18-26
Zeus, boasting of his
a golden chain should be let down from

in the Iliad, VIII,

strength, says that

36a

o/JLOcjxjoveovra.

:

—
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But the Greeks relate many other fabulosities
which I do not credit at all. For how doth it consist
with piety to believe that Aeneas was the son of
Venus, Minos of Jupiter, Asealaphus of Mars, or
Autolycus of Mercury ? Nay, these were each and
all divinely favoured, and at their birth one of them
was under the regard of Venus, another of Jupiter,
another of Mars. For what powers soever are in
their proper houses at the moment of birth into this
life, those powers like unto parents make men
answerable to them in all respects, in complexion,
in figure, in workes, and in humour.
So Minos
became a king because Jupiter was in his ascendancy,
Aeneas fair by the will of Venus, and Autolycus a
theef, whose theevery came to him from Mercury.
Moreover, it is not true, neither, that Jupiter put
Saturn in chaines or threw him into Tartarus or otherwise mistreated him as men credit. Nay, Saturn
moveth in the extream orbe, far away from us, and
his motion is sluggish and not easy to be apprehended
ocularly by human kind, whence they say that he
holdeth still as if fettered and the vast abyss of the
ayr is called Tartarus.
'Tis chiefly from the verses of Homer the poet and
of Hesiod that we may learn that antiquity holdeth
with the astrologers. When he describeth the chain
of Jupiter 1 and the kine of the Sun, which I con;

heaven and all the other gods and goddesses should lay hold
it, they could not pull him down, but he could pull them up,
along with the earth and the sea, fasten the chain about the
peak of Olympus, and leave everything hanging. Socrates in
the Theaetetus, 153 A, says that by the golden chain Homer
means nothing else than the sun; others, according to
Eustathius (695, 9), took him to mean the orbits of the
of

planets.
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^oas,^

TO. Srj eyct) TJfMara

ras iv

etvat crvfi^OLXXofxai, /cat ras

"H^aiCTro? CTTOiT^craTO
,^ ra fxev yap
Tov )(op6v Koi TTjv dXcoT^v
OKoaa e? rrjv A^pohirrjv avrco /cat tov "Apeos rrju
fu>i)(et,r]v Ae'Ae/crat, /cat raura €p,cf>avea ovk aXXodev ri e/c T^crSe rrjs ao^it]^ 7T€TroLr)[xeva' rj yap
TToXias

dcxTrtSt

rfj

/cat

.

(ov

Srj

*

A(f>po8LTr]s /cat

Op-rfpov
eiTcai

tov "Apeos

aTrepya^erat.

aoihriv

.

ofjLoSpofxir]

iv

aXXoicri

Ta epya eKaoTOV avTcov SicopLaaTO,

Tqv
Se

ttj ^A<f>po-

81777 p,€v etncjjv,

dAAa av y Ip^epocvTa p,€T€px€o epya ydpioio'
8e TOV 7ToXep,ov,

TO,

TavTa
23

8' "Aprji 9ou) /cat ^AOt^vd TrdvTa fxeX'qaei,.

Att^p ol TtaXaiol lSovtcs /xoAtcrTa p^avriqirjaiv
eXP^ovTO /cat ov Trdpepyov avTrjv erroLeovTO,
oAA' ovTe TToXiag wkl^ov ovtc Tet;^ea Trepie^dXXovTO
0VT€ (f>6vovs ipyd^ovTO ovTe yvvaiKag eydp,€ov,
TTpw av Srj Tiapd fidvTeaiv d/coOcrat e/caara. /cat
yap 817 TOL pLavTrjia aureotai ovk e^co daTpoXoyLrjs
^v, aXXd irapd fiev AeA^ot? vapdevos e^et ttjv
TTpo(f>riTeirjv avpu^oXov ttjs TrapOevov ttjs ovpavCr)^,
/cat SpdKcov VTTO Tcp TpiTTohi (f>9iyyeTai oti /cat
€v Tolaiv daTpoLGL SpdKcov (f>aiv€Tai, /cat eV AtSyp,OLS
/cat

8e fiavTrjiov tov

TOVTO
^

*

€/c

^AttoXXojvos,

€p,ol

BoKeei,

Tcov rjeplcov AiSvp^cov ovopd^cTai.

jSoAds MSS.
Lacuna Harmon: not indicated

^6as Barnes

1

Odyssey, XI, 104

*

Iliad,

:

in

MSS.

ff
XII, 260 ff
XVIII, 490 (the cities); 561 (the vineyard); 690
(the chorus). Following these words there appears to be a
break in the text which very probably has deprived us of
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and the cities that Vulcan made
and the choir, and the vineyard ^
All that he hath said of Venus and of Mars his
passion, is also manifestly composed from no other
ceive to be daies,^

upon the

shield,

.

source than this science.

Indeed,

it is

.

.

the conjunc-

Venus and Mars that createth the poetry of
Homer. And in other verses he distinguished the

tion of

duties of each, saying unto Venus,

" Nay, be it thine to control the delightsome duties
of wedlock,"

and anent those of warfare,
" These shall

all

Minerva."

be the care of impetuous Mars and

^

Discerning all these things, the ancients had divinaand counted it no parergy, but
would found no cities, invest themselves with no
ramparts, slay no men, wed no women, untill they
had been advised in all particulars by diviners. And
certainly their oracles were not aloof from astrology,
but at Delphi a virgin hath the office of prophet
in token of the celestial Virgin, and a serpent
giveth voice beneath the tripod because a Serpent
giveth light among the stars, and at Didymi also
the oracle of Apollo hath its name, methinks, from
the heavenly Twins.*
tion in very great use

Lucian's allegorical explanation. It is easy to see that the
chorus would be the planetary song and dance (cf. Dance,
§ 7), but the astronomical significance of the cities and the
vineyard is just a bit obscure.
3 Iliad, V, 429, 430.
* Modern philology soberly rejects the happy thought that
Didyma (Didymi) owes its name to the constellation Didymi
(Gemini), and explains that the name is Carian, like Idyma,
Sidyma, Loryma, etc. (Burchner, in Pauly-Wissowa, s.v.).
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OvTO) 8e avTotai XRVH-^ Iporarov
eSoKcev,

ware

'OSvacrevs

81^

CTreiSr)

rj

[xavroavvr)

eKafiev TrXaveo-

drpcKes aKovaai Trepl tcov iojVTOV
tov *AtSr)v arriKeTO, ovk " 6<f>pa
i8r) veKvas Kal drepTrea )(aipov " aAA' is Xoyovs
eXdelv Teipeatrj iTndvp.€(x)v. Kal eTreihrj is tov
Xcopov '^Xdev €v6a ol KtpKT^ ictiqjxr]vev Kal ecjKai/jev
TOV ^odpov Kal TO. fxrjXa ea(j>a^€.v, TToXXihv vcKpcov
TTapeovTOiv, iv toIol Kal T-fjs jxrjTpos ttjs ecoVTOV,
TOV aifxaTos ttlclv cdeXovTWv ov TrpoTcpov iTrrJKev ^
ovSevi, ovSe avTJj /xrjTpi, irplv Teipeavrjv yevaaaOai
Kal i^avayKaaai €ltt€lv ol to jxavTi^Lov Kal dvia^eTO Siipojaav opiojv ttjs [xrjTpos rqv crKiijv.
25
AaKehatpLOviotai 8e AvKovpyos ttjv TToXcTeLrjv
Trdaav iK tov ovpavov Siera^aTO Kal vofiov a<f>iaiv
fxevos, iOeXtjaas
TTprjyfjLaTCov,

is

iTTOLijaaTO p,r)8aixd

vplv

X<Jop€€iv

TTjV

.

.

.^

fir^Be

creXrjvaLTjv

TToXefxov

is

TrX-qpea

vpo-

yeveaOaL'
BvvaaTeirjv

ov yap tcTTjv ivoixi^ev^ elvai ttjv
av^avofievqs Trjs aeX'qvairjs Kal d(f>avi^o[X€vr]s,

26 iravTa

he

avTrj

utt'

Taxha

Ap/caSes'

doTpoXoytrjv, dvolrj 8e

dXXd

SioLKceadai.

ovk

iSi^avTO

ovSi

dao<l>Lrj *

/cat

piovvoi

iTLix-qaav

Xiyovav Kal

TTJs aeXrjvatTjs efxpLevat, TrpoyeveaTepoi.

Ot fi€v <Zv vpo ripLOJV OVTO) KapTa rjaav ^iXop-avTi^s,

27

OL 8e vvv,

dSvvaTa elvat Xeyovcrtv

ol fiev avTccov

TcXos evpaadai pLavTiKrjs'
ov yap
elvai p.Lv ovt€ VLaTrjv ovtc dXrjdia, ovSe tov "Apea
^ TOV Aia iv Tip ovpavcp rjfiicov €V€Ka Kivieadai,
dvdpcoTTOiai

*

Bekker
Lacuna in F

*

eVo/xi{«v

^

€7rr]Kfv

:

a<f>r)Kev

MSS.

(12 letters)
i^fXaxn>4eiv has fallen out.
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ASTROLOGY
So firmly did they believe divination a thing most
sacred, that when Ulysses, wearied of wandering,
took a phansie to learn the truth as touching his
affaires, he went off unto Hell, not " to behold dead
men and a land that is joyless," ^ but because he would
come to speech with Tiresias. And when he was
come to the place whereunto Circe directed him, and
had dug his pit and slain his sheep, although many dead
that were by, and amongst them his own mother,
were fain to drink of the blood, he suffered none of
his very mother, until he had wet the
throstle of Tiresias and constrained him to deliver
the prophecy, verily enduring to behold his mother's

them, not even

shadow athirst.
For the Spartans, Lycurgus drew from the skye his
ordering of their whole polity and made it their law
never to leave their country, even to go to the wars,
before the moon should be at her full, for he conceited
that the potency of the moon is not the same when
she waxeth and when she waneth, and that all things
are subject unto her sway. The Arcadians, however,
and none but they, would have naught of this and

yeelded no honour unto astrologie and in their folly
they affirm that they are older than the moon.
Whereas our forbears were so mightily enamoured
of divination, among this generation there be some
who say that it is an impossibility for mankind to
conceive a useful purpose of astrologie. It is neither
credible, say they, nor truthful, and Mars and Jupiter
do not move in the skye for our sake, but are nothing
;

^

Odyssey, XI, 94.

*

dao^t'jj

TEN.
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aAAa TCJV
rdBc

[xev

dvOpcoTrrjicov

cKeZvoL Troieovrai ovh

(jjprjv

KoivcoviT],

28 dvaarpe^ovrai.

TTpTjyudrcov ovSefiiTjv
eariv avreoiaiv Trpos

Kara a^eas 8e

XP^^T)

''"^S"

TT€pL(f)oprjs

darpoXoyiiqv dipevSea
dvax/ieXea Se etvai XeyovcrLV
ov yap vtto
fjLev,
fiavToavin] dXXdaaeadat, OKoaa rfjai, ixotprjai SoKeov-

ra
29

ctAAot

Se

€7T€px€Tat,.

Eycu 8e Trpos raSe
OTL OL jj.€v darepes iv

e/cetva

dp,<f)0}

tw

ep^co

ovpavcp rrjv

eiTrelv,

a<f)eTepriv

ciXeovTai, Tidpepyov he a^iai Trjg Kivr^aios tcov
TjfJieas

CKaarov eTnyiyverai.

-^

KaT

iOeXeis Ittttov p.ev

deovTOS Kal opvidcov koL dvhpojv KLveop-evcuv ^
XiOovs dvaaaXeveaOaL Kal Kapcftea Soveecrdai vtto

Twv

dvifxcov rov SpopLOV, vtto 8e Tjj hivrj tojv
aarepcov fir^Sev dXXo yiyveadat, ;
Kal eK fiev
oXiyov TTvpos dTToppoirj is rjixeas epx^rai, Kal ro
TTvp ov Si rjixeas /caiet tl ovSe ol /ze'Aet rov rnxeripov
ddXireos, darepcov 8e ovSepLirjv diroppoirjv he^ofieOa ; Kal fxevroi t^ darpoXoyiri rd pikv (f)avXa
iadXd TTOirjaat, dSvvard iariv ovSe dXXd^ai ri
Tojv aTToppeovrcov 7Tpr]y[ji,dra)v, dXXd rovs XP^^~
rd /xev iadXd elBoras
fxdvovs TttSe co^eAeet*

aTTi^o/xcva ^ ttoAAov dTTOTrpoadev eix^pavdet,

rd Se

evfiapews Sexovrat,- ov yap a<f)iGLv dyvoeovaiv inepxeTai,, aAA' iv p^eXerrj Kal TrpoaSoKir)
prjiSia
Kal Tvprjea rjyeiTai. rdBe daTpoXoyirjs
(f>avXa

TTepi iycbv V7ToXap.^dvaj
^
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*

d^i^o/xeya

MSS.
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ASTROLOGY
at all solicitous of the affairs of men, wherewith
they have naught in common, but accomplish their
courses independently, through a necessitude of revolving.
And others affirm that astrologie, although
not untruthful, is unprofitable, insomuch as divination will not alter that which draweth nigh by decree
of the fates.
To both these opinions I may answer that although
the stars do verily absolve their own course in the
skye, none the less as a parergy or incidental of their
motion each event among us cometh to pass. Or
will you have it that although if a horse run or
birds or humans move, pebbles are flung up and
strawes set astir by the wind of their motion, yet the
gyration of the stars bringeth naught else to pass ?
And that whereas from a little fire an effluxion cometh
to us, although the fire burneth not for our sake at all
and is not a whit soUicitous that we be warmed, yet
from the stars we receive no effluxion whatever?
Furthermore, astrologie is indeed impotent to convert bad into good, or to effect mutation in any of the
effluents, yet is it profitable to those that employ
it, in so much as the good, when they know that it is
to come, delighteth them long beforehand, while the
bad they accept readily, for it cometh not upon them
unawares, but in vertue of contemplation and expectance is deemed easie and light. That is my opinion
in the matter of astrology.
^ Among those who so argue
Catechized, 12-14 (II, 76 f).

is

Lucian's Cyniscus in Zeus
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A PERSONAL attack resembling the Professor of Rhetoric
and the Ignorant Book-Collector, but outdoing both of them in
savagery. Its motive was not so much to show up a vicious
In passing the man,
citizen as to avenge a personal insult.
Lucian had expressed his opinion of him loudly enough to be
overheard (which was doubtless his intention). He used a
word that as an epithet was obsolete, and not conspicuously
sanctioned by good use. Consequently, the man laughed, and
ridiculed his language, which was a fatal mistake
for Lucian,
always sensitive about his diction, as witness his On a Slip of the
Tongue in Salutation (Vol. VI), was thereby provoked to pay
him back with interest.
For raw, unsparing satire like this, Luciwi had plenty of precedent not only in the iambics of Archilochus and Semonides,
to which, with the scazons of Hipponax, he himself alludes,
and in Old Comedy, but in melic poetry (not only Timocreon
of Rhodes, but Anacreon). Of its use in the orators, where
;

conspicuously serves ulterior purposes, Aeschines against
After the orators it was the
is the classic example.
Cynics, particularly the street-comer type, who kopt the
tradition of outspokenness alive; Lucian's Demonax is full
it

Timarchus

of illustrations.

That the name of Lucian's victim was Timarchus is, I
an erroneous assumption from the nickname Atimarchus
that was given him at Athens (§27; see the note there).
He had been an actor and a teacher, and was then a sophist.
A Syrian by birth, he had lived in Antioch, Egypt, Italy, and
The piece ^yas written soon after the incident
Greece.
occurred, apparently in Ephesus, where the sophist was then
living.
There is nothing in its content to fix its date.
think,
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TETAOAOnSTHS H DEPI THE
AnOa)PAAOS 1
AAA' oTi
etvai

opiOLOs

ixepLurjfjLaL

Kal

7TCOS

^dp^apov
aov (hs
{tov yap rpoTTOV aov vrj
ycLp

av

fjTLCj

TTjv ^covTjV Itt' auToi, enrovrcL VTrep

{ji€

d7TO(f>pdSL

Ata

rouVo/xa rrjv a-no^pdha

rjyvoeig

fiev

TTavTL 7TOV Si^Xov.

eLTjs

eiKaaas

rfj

roLavrr) rjpiepa), et

dvyKoos

TTavrdTracrif

rjaQa

tov

p.rj

ovopuaros

;

eyd) Se rrjv pLev d7TO<f>pdSa 6 rt /cat jSoyAerat elvai

SiSd^o) ae piLKpov vcrrepov ro Se rov 'A)o;^iAo;!(ou

eKeLvo

aoL

rjSrj

Xeyco,

elrrep

cn)V€iXrj<f>as,

tlvcl

on

^Apx^Xoxov, Yldpiov TO yevos,
eXevdepov /cat Trapp-qata crvvovra,
€t

6v€i8lt,€LV,

FEM

/cat

ort

tov

mepov

Idp-^cov

aKoveis

rerriya

TTOLTjTrjv

/LtoAtara

dvSpa
pbrjSev

KOpuSfj

oKvovvTa

Xv7T-qar€iv

e/ieAAe

Kara Tiy-apxav added in r (marg.) N. irepl tiJs
In the alternative form of
aTTo<f>pd8os ^ Kara Tifidpxov CF.
the title, icar' ^ATifidpxov may be what was originaUy intended.
^

So

:

Cf. § 27, n.
* As Lucian explains below (12-13), an apophras himera,
or "nefandous day," like a dies nefastus among the Latins,
was a day of ill-omen on which no courts were held and no
business affairs transacted. But the fact that a day can be
called apophras does not in itself justify calling a man apophras,
particularly as the word is of the feminine gender ; and that is

—

THE MISTAKEN CRITIC, OR A
DISCOURSE ON THE WORD
NEFANDOUS
That you did not know the word nefandous is
When I had said of you that
you were like a nefandous day for I well remember

surely clear to everyone.

—

comparing your character to a day of that kind ^
how could you, with reference to that word, have
made the stricture that I was barbarous in my speech,
I shall
unless you were wholly unacquainted with it ?
teach you presently what nefandous means but I say
to you now what Archilochus once said: " You have
caught a cicada by the wing." ^ Have you ever
heard of a writer of iambic verses named Archilochus,
a Parian by birth, a man absolutely independent and
;

given to frankness, who did not hesitate at all to use
insulting language, no matter how much pain he was
(cf. § 16, and especially § 23).
might have been defended by citing the comedian Eupolis
"On going out, I chanced to
(Fr. Incert., 32 M., 309 K.)
meet a wight nefandous (avOpcoTros dno<i>pd^) with a fickle
eye." Either Lucian did not know the passage, or perhaps
he thought that to reply in that way would be too like a
Lexiphanes. Anyhow, he elected to infuriate his critic
and divert his public by being transparently disingenuous
and mendacious, and entirely evading the real issue. What
his talk of "comparing " amounts to is commented on in the
note on § 16.

what Lucian obviously did
It

:

*

Bergk,

frg. 143.
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Tovs TTepLTTertZs iaofxevovs rfj X^^f) "^^^ Idfx^iov
avTOV.
CKelvo^ toiwv rrpos nvog rwv tolovtcov
aKovaas KaK6j<s Terriya e^Tj rov dvSpa €tXrj<f)dvac Tov TTrepov, et/ca^cov eavrov rip TerriyL o
Apxt-^o^og cf>vaei, fiev XdXco ovtl koL dvev rivos
avdyKri^, orrorav he /cat rov Trrepov X-qcjidfj, yeycovoT€pov ^ociJVTi. " Kai ai) hrj,
e^^, " a» /ca/cohaipiov dvOpcoTTC, TL ^ovX6pi€vos TTOLTjrrjV XdXov
TTapo^vveis

aeavTov

CTTt

VTToUeaeis to is la/xpoi?

TauTct aoi Kal avros

2

alrias

^rjTOVvra

/cat

;

ov /xa rov Ai'a rco

aTretAcS,

—

^Apxi'Xoxip elKdt,cov ifxavrov TTodev ; ttoXXov ye
Kal Seo) aot Se fxvpia avveLSoj? IdfjL^cov d^ia

npos a fiOL SoKel ou8' ai^ d ^Apx^^Xoxos
avros htapKeaai, TrpoarrapaKaXeaas Kal rov St/xcoavrov
vihrjv Kal rov 'iTnrcovaKra avfiTTOceiv fxer
KOLV ev Ti roiv npoaovrajv aoi KaKcov, ovrco av ye
TTalSas d7Te<l)7]vas ev ndar) ^SeXvpia rov OpoSoklStjv ^ Kal rov AvKdp.^-qv Kal rov BovrraXov,
rovs eKeivcov Idfi^ovs. Kal eoi/ce decov ris em
XelXog dyayelv aoi rore rov yeXojv em rfj a7TO(f>pd8i
XexOeiaT], chs avros p-ev TiKvdcjv Kara<f>avearepos
yevoLo KopLiSfj drraiBevros cov Kal rd Koiva ravra
Kal rd ev ttooIv dyvowv, dpx^jv 8e evXoyov irapaaXois rd)v Kara aov Xoyojv dvBpl eXevdepco /cai
^e^iCDfxeva,

^

'OpoSoKiSrjv

rE

:

'Opo8oiKi8r]v

N

:

'OpoSoijfiSTjv edd.

See G. L. Hendrickson, " Archilochus and Catullus,"
With the aid of Catullus 40,
from which Lucian quotes with
the one from which we have the fragment addressed to
1

Class. Philol. (1925), 155-157.
he is able to identify the poem
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going to inflict upon those who would be exposed to
the gall of his iambics ? Well, when he was abused
by someone of that type, he said that the man had
caught a cicada by the wing, likening himself,
Archilochus, to the cicada, which by nature is
vociferous, even without any compulsion, but when
it is caught by the wing, cries out still more lustily.
" Unlucky man," said he, " what is your idea in
provoking against yourself a vociferous poet, in search
of motives and themes for his iambics ? " ^
In these same terms I threaten you, not likening
myself to Archilochus (how could I ? I am far indeed
from that !), but aware that you have done in your
Even
life hundreds of things which deserve iambics.
Archilochus himself, I think, would not have been
able to cope with them, though he invited both
Simonides ^ and Hipponax to take a hand with him
in treating just one of your bad traits, so childish in
every sort of iniquity have you made Orodocides and
Lycambes and Bupalus,^ their butts, appear. Probably it was one of the gods who brought the smile to
your lips on that occasion at my use of the word
nefandous, in order that you might become more
notorious than a Scythian for being absolutely
uneducated and ignorant of these obvious matters of
common knowledge, and that you might afford a
reasonable excuse for attacking you to an independent
" Father Lycambes " (Bergk,

88),

and to reconstruct part

of

the context.

Of Amorgos his name is sometimes spelt Semonides, but
not in the MSS of Lucian.
' Orodocides was evidently the butt of Semonides;
this
is not wholly
is the only reference to him, and the name
Lycambes was satirised by Archicertain (Horodoecides N).
-

lochus,

;

and Bupalus by Hipponax.
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oiKodev ce aKpi^cog elSori /cat ixrjSev VTroareXovTO fjirj ov)(L Trdvra e^enreiv, /xaAAov Be Krjpv^ai, a TTpdrreis vvKTCop /cat /led^ rjfiepav eVt /cat
vvv em TroAAoi? rot? Trplv eKelvoLS.
KatTOt fidraLov tcrcos /cat TrepiTTOV iv TratSetasoure yap ai^ avrog
voficp TTapprjaid^eaOai, Trpo? ere.
vore jSeArtajv yevoio irpos Trjv i7nrL[j,r]cnv, ov jxdXXov
fj KdvOapos [xeraTTeiadeLT] dv fxrjKeTL TOiavra kvXlvSetv, d-TTa^ avroLS crvvrjOrjs yevofxevos, ovr elvai
Tiva vo/jii^a) rov dyvoovvra eVt rd vtto aov roXfxd>fji€va /cat a yepcov dvdpcoTTOS is eavrov Trapaovy^ ovtcds dacfiaXrjs ovSe dcf>avr]s ^SeXvpos
vofxeTs.
et'
ovSe Set tivos tov dTTobvaovros rrjv XeoiTrjv,
cos (f^avepos yivoio KavOriXios cov, et p/q tls dpa
e^ 'YTrep^opecov dpri is rjfids tJkoi 'q is roaovro
K.VfiaLos €17] (Ls p-r) IBcbv evOvs etSeVat ovoiv
aTrdvTCov v^pLarorarov ae ovra, fir] Tre/at/.tetva?
fievip ^

oyKcop^evov TTpoairi d/couetv.

ipov
ad,
TOV

/cat
/cat

*ApL(f)pdhrjV, VTTep

VTT€p TOP

ovtco TrdXai

/cat 7rp6

Trapd ndcn /cat ttoXXukls KeKrjpvKTai ra
So^av ov pitKpdv e^^is e^r avroXs, v-nep

tov Hv^apiTTjv 'Yip-tOiaJva,^

\ZoV iK€tVOV BdaTttV, TOV

CTTl

TOtJ

OfJiOlOlS

ao^ov.
'PrjTeov

8e

opcos,

et

/cat

eco^a

So^cv

Xeyeiv,

vitocrre^onevov A.
Ml ad (ova MSS., corrected by du Soul from adv. Ind., 23.
But
has ruiiv Oewv there; and possibly the name was
Mlvdwv, a nickname. Cf. Lex. 12.
^

*

N

^ On the habits of the tumble-bug, or dung-beetle, see the
beginning of the Peace of Aristophanes.
*

Cf.

Runaways,

13.

Ariphrades was an Athenian whom Aristophanes pilloried
for perverted relations with women. The Sybarite Hemitheon
*
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thoroughly from home and will
not refrain from telling— I should say, heralding
abroad all that you do by night and by day even
now, in addition to those many incidents of your

man who knows you

—

past.

And yet it is idle, no doubt, and superfluous to deal
frankly with you by way of education for in the first
place you yourself could never improve in response
to my censure, any more than a tumble-bug could be
persuaded not to roll those balls of his any longer,
when once he has become used to them.^ In the
second place, I do not believe that anyone exists who
still is ignorant of your brazen performances and of
the sins that you, an old man, have committed
against yourself. You are not to that extent secure
or unobserved in your iniquity. There is no need of
anyone to strip away your lion's skin that you may
be revealed a donkey, unless perhaps someone has
just come to us from the Hyperboreans, or is sufficiently Cymaean^ not to know, as soon as he sees you,
that you are the most unbridled of all asses, without
waiting to hear you bray. Your doings have been
noised abroad so long a time, so far ahead of me,
so universally and so repeatedly; and you have no
slight reputation for them, surpassing Ariphrades,
surpassing the Sybarite Hemitheon, surpassing the
notorious Chian, Bastas, that adept in similar
matters.^
Nevertheless, I must speak of them, even if I shall
;

(or Minthon see the critical note) is alluded to as the author of
an obscene book in the Ignorant Book-Collector, 23 (III, 203)
and perhaps also in Ovid (Trist., II, 417 qui composuit nuper
Bastas was a
Sybaritica), but the name is not given there.
nickname applied to Democritus of Chios, a musician, by
Kock).
EujKtlis in the Baptae (Ft. 81
;

:
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4

alriav cxoLfXL fiovos avra dyvoelv. fxaXXov
"fnxlv rcov }A€vdv8pov TrpoXoycov
ef?, d ''EAey;^o?, ^lAos" ^AXrjdeia Kal I[app7]aia
deos, ovx o darjfioTaros rcov em •7^71' aKrjvrjv
dva^aLvovTCOv, fiovois vfxlv i^dpos rot? SeStdcrt rrjv

COS

{J'Tj

Be TrapaKXrjTCos

yXwrrav avrov, iravra koI elSoros koI
B(,€^l6vtos OTToaa vjxZv avvothev.

yivoLT

dv,

edeX'qaeLev

el

)(dpL€V
r^pXv

aa(j><x>s

yovv tovto

TTpoeiaeXdcov

Si'qyqaaaOaL tols dearals (Tvp-Travra rov
BpdfxaTOS Tov Xoyov.
"Aye Toivuv, c5 TrpoXoyiov koL SaLfxovcov dpiare
opa orrws Ga^cos rrpoBibd^rjs rovs
"EiXeyx^,
dKovovras cos ov naTrjv ovSe ^LXaTTexdrjpLovcos 01)8'
dvLTTTOCs TToal Kard Trjv TrapoLpiiav cttI tovSc rov
Xoyov d'nr]VT'qKa[jLev, dXXd Kai tSiov ri dfivvofxevoL
Kal rd Koivd, fJLiaovvres rov dvOpconov ctti rfj j38eXvpia. ravra fJLova eiTTCov Kal aa(f>cos TrpoBirjyrjaafxevos IXecos dTTidi eKTToScov, rd 8e aAAa "qixXv KaraXiire- p,ifjLrja6p,e6a ydp ae Kal SieXey^opiev ra TToXXa,
^
cos TTapprjaias ye ^ Kal dXrjdeias eveKa firjSev dv

ovros

alridaaadai ae.

w

[XT^re

Se

e/i.e

Trpos

avrovs

rd

eKeivco

€7Tai,vecnjs,

Trpoaovra
ov ydp d^iov Oeio ovri em
crrofia aoi eXBeZv rovs nepl rcbv ovrco KaraTrrvarcjv
Xoyovs.
" *0 ydp ao(l>iar7)s oSros elvai Xeycov
(o
5
(j)iXTaTe

rrpoeKxerjS

npoXoyos
^

"YiXeyxe,

/xi^re

avrcos'

rjBrj

(f>r]Glv

ravra ) " es '0Au/u.7nav

yt Fritzsche re MSS.
av De Jong, and possibly T^

' ftijSev

irore

:

:

nrjBha

r*, cett.

1 We do not know the play in which Exposure appeared as
prologue and have no other information in the matter.
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to be telling stale news, in order that I may
not bear the blame of being the only one who does
We must call in one
not know about them. But no
of Menander's Prologues, Exposure, a god devoted
to Truth and Frankness, by no means the least notable
of the characters that appear on the stage, disliked
only by you and your sort, who fear his tongue because
he knows everything and tells in plain language all
that he knows about you.^ It would indeed be
delightful if he should prove willing to oblige us by
coming forward and telling the spectators the entire
argument of the play.
Come then. Exposure, best of prologues and divinities, take care to inform the audience plainly that we
have not resorted to this public utterance gratuitously, or in a quarrelsome spirit, or, as the proverb has
it, with unwashen feet,^ but to vindicate a grievance
of our own as well as those of the public, hating the
man for his depravity. Say only this, and present a
clear exposition, and then, giving us your blessing,
take yourself off, and leave the rest to us, for we shall
copy you and expose the greater part of his career so
thoroughly that in point of truth and frankness you
can find no fault with us. But do not sing my praises
to them. Exposure dear, and do not prematurely
pour out the bald truth about these traits of his for
it is not fitting, as you are a god, that the words which
describe matters so abominable should come upon

seem

!

;

your

lips.

" This self-styled sophist " (Prologue is now speaking) " once came to Olympia, purposing to deliver
" going up to the roof with unwashed
Zenobius, I, 95
unexplained by the paroemiographers or Suidas. It
must have to do with the use of the roof as a sleeping-place.
*

feet

:

'

'

;
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Xoyov

^K€

Tiva

ttoAXov

Trpo

avyyeypa/JifMevov

eTTtSeL^ofxevos Tols TTavrjyvpLarais

'^v

.

Se vrrodecris

avyypdixfxaTL 6 Ylvdayopas kcoXvojjl^vos vtto
Tivos *AdrjvaLOJV, otjuat, fX€re)(€i.v rrjs 'EAeucrit'i

TO)

on eXeyev avros 6 IlvdayorovTOV ttotc /cat Kv(f>op^os yeyovevai.
ervy-^avev he 6 Xoyos avrcb Kara, tov Algcottov
KoXoLov avfX(f>oprjr6s cov ii< ttolkiXcov dXXorpicov
TTTepoJv.
^ovXopevos hr] jjlt] ecuAa Sd^at Xeyeiy
oAA' avToa-^ehidL^eLV tol e/c rov ^i^Xiov, Setrat rcbv

TeXerijs cos ^dp^apos,

pas

7Tp6

avvT]6a)v TLVos
Sc'/ca?

e^cDV

{"^v

Se

rd TroAAa)

e/c

Harpwv

CKelvos,

dfi(f>l

Ttm?

vtto-

iireihav alrT^crr]

deaeis rols Adyots", tov Yivdayopav avroi irpoeXeadai.
/cat ovTCOs dvrjp ^ eTrolrjae, /cat avveTTeiae ro dearpov

vnep tov Jlvdayopov €K€tvov Adyov'.^
TO irn tovtco o /jlcv Traw aTTidavos ev ttj

d/couetv TOV

6

rjv

Srj

VTTOKpiaei, avvelpcov olov

et/cds"

e/c

ttoXXov eaKCjx-

pudXcaTa rj
.^ ovaa. im^i^vve /cat
dvaLaxvvTia
X^^P^ copeye
Kox (Jvv7]y(jJVLt,eT0 avTM. yeXoJS 8e ttoXvs napa
Tojv dKovovTCOv /Cat ol fxev is tov HaTpea eKeZvov
fieTa^v dTTO^XenovTes VTTeSijXovv (Ls ov XeXrjde
/cat
arufXTrpd^as avT(p TTfV pahiovpyiav, ot Se

fxeva

/cat

/ie/xeAerxj/xeVa,
.

et

/cat

otl

.

aura yvcopt^ovTes Ta Xeyofieva Trap oXrjv Tr]v
aKpoaaiv BteTeXeaav ev tovto [xovov epyov e^ovT^s,
dXXriXoiv TreLpcop^evoL ottcos p-v^pL-qs exovm * irpos to
hiayiyvwaKew otov €Ka<jTov "qv twv oXiyov Trpo
MSS., corrected by Jacobitz.
Text FEN twv virep tov Uvdayopov eVeiVwv X6yu}v MFA.
' Lacuna G. Hermann: not indicated in MSS.
ndpovaa
Headlam, dfos ovaa Cobet.
1

avrip

*

:

exovai
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MF

:

ex<oai
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who should attend the festival a speech
which he had written long before. The subject of
his composition was the exclusion of Pythagoras (by
one of the Athenians, I suppose) from participation
in the Eleusinian mysteries as a barbarian, because
Pythagoras himself was in the habit of saying that
before being Pythagoras he had once been Euphorbus.i
In truth, his speech was after the pattern of
Aesop's jackdaw, cobbled up out of motley feathers
from others. Wanting, of course, to have it thought
that he was not repeating a stale composition but
making up offhand what really came from his book,
he requested one of his familiars (it was the one from
Patras, who has so much business in the courts) to
select Pythagoras for him when he asked for subjects
to those

The man did so, and prevailed upon
the audience to hear that speech about Pythagoras.
In the sequel, he was very unconvincing in his
to talk about.

was natural) what he had
thought out long before and learned by heart, no
matter how much his shamelessness, standing by
him, defended him, lent him a helping hand, and aided
him in the struggle. There was a great deal of
laughter from his hearers, some of whom, by looking
from time to time at that man from Patras, indicated
that they had not failed to detect his part in the
improvisation, while others, recognising the expressions themselves, throughout the performance continued to have that as their sole occupation, testing
each other to find out how good their memories were
at distinguishing which one of those sophists who
achieved fame a little before our time for their
delivery, glibly reciting (as

^

Euphorbua was one of Homer's Trojans.
and 20 (II, pp. 204-214).

Cock, 13, 17,

See Lucian's
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rjfuov evSoKifXTjaavrajv

" 'Ev 8e

7

irTi

rats KaXovfievais fi€-

ro^6rols airaai koX 6 rov

Xoyov rovBe
ri 8 ovk

airyypdifja? rjv iv rots yeXaJai. Koi avrog.
efJieXXev

yeXdv

icf)'

ovtoj 7T€pi(f>av€l Kal aTriddvcx) /cat
Kai vcos {eariv Se aKparrjs
;

dvaLG-xyvTio ToXjxrjiiaTL

6

yeXcoros)
(x)s

Tovro

fJLCV

rrjv

^oivr]V

ivrpeifjas

is

p-eXos,

dprjvov TLva eTrrjvXet rep Ylvdayopa, 6 8e,

cl>€to,

TO rov Xoyov, ovov KLdapi^eiu

Srj

TTeipcojJievov

ovros o
eTnarpanels- rovro i^erroXe8 fxoiaev avrovs, ro re evayxos ivOevSe.^ -^v fiev rj
rov erovs dpxq, pidXXov 8e rj aTTO rijs fxeyaX-qs
vovfuqvias rpirt], iv fj ol *Pco/xatot Kara ri ap^oXov
€V)(ovraL re avrol virep drravros rov erovs evxo-S
nvas /cat dvovm, No/xa ^ rov ^aaiXeois Karaarrjaafievov rds lepovpyias avrols, /cat TreinarevKaaLV
opcov dveKayxacre pidXa rjSv, 6

6

ipios'

8e

rovs deovg iv
lepofji'qvLa.

CTTt

etSev

iKelvrj pidXiara rij -Qp-ipo- XPli^^'^''^^^^

evxopievoLS.

rots

rw

6

TToirjrrjs

iv

roiavrji

rore yeXdaas

VTTO^oXip.aicp

roivvv

iv

eoprfj

Kat

OXvfnna eKelvos

Ylvdayopa

Ihojv

Trpoaiovra

rov Kardnrvarov /cat dXa^ova, rov ra>v aXXorpicov
Xoycov VTTOKpir-qv {irvyxo-ve 8e /cat rov rpoTTov
aKpi^ajs etScb? avrov /cat rrjv dXXr)v daeXyeLav /cat
fuaptav rov ^lov /cat a TTOtelv eXeyero /cat a
TTOLcov

KareCXriTTro

)

'

"Llpa rjfXLV*

e^t)

irpos

riva

The text is that of N, interpreted by adding a comma
The full stop is
after axnovs and writing to tc for rore.
But
set after evayxos in rA(MFE) and previous editions.
€v6ev8e makes an awkward anacoluthon with what follows
(hence evdev Se FA); moreover, rore evayxos is neither idiomatic (hence the omission of rort in MF) nor consistent with
1

irord (6)
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ttoAcu eKelvov yiXouros (8).
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so-called

" exercises "

was

the

author

of

each

expression.
" Among

all these, among those who laughed, was
the writer of these words. And why should not he
laugh at a piece of cheek so manifest and unconvincing and shameless ? So, somehow or other, being one
who cannot control his laughter, when the speaker had
attuned his voice to song, as he thought, and was
intoning a regular dirge over Pythagoras, our
author, seeing an ass trying to play the lyre, as the
saying goes, burst into a very melodious cachinnation,
and the other turned and saw him. That created a
state of war between them, and the recent affair
sprang from it. It was the beginning of the year, or
rather, the second day after the New Year,^ the day
on which the Romans, by an ancient custom, make
prayers in person for the entire year and holdsacrifices,
following ceremonies which King Numa established for
them they are convinced that on that day beyond
Well,
all others the gods give ear to those who pray.
on that festival and high holiday, the man who burst
out laughing then in Olympia at the suppositious
Pythagoras saw this contemptible cheat approaching,
It happened
this presenter of the speeches of others.
;

that he knew his character, too, and all his wantonness and unclean living, both what he was said to do,
and what he had been caught doing. So he said to
^ New Year's Day is called in the Greek " the great NewMoon-Day." The day of the festival on which the incident
occurred was January third (a.d. Ill non. Ian.) For the vow
of the consuls on that day, two gilded bulls for the health of
the Imperial famUy, see Henzen, Acta Fratrum Arvalium,

pp. 100-102.
*

Bvovai No/io Cobet (Nov/^a vulg.)

:

Ovovaiv a/ia

MSS.
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rcov iraipcov,

iKTpeTreaOac to SvadvT'qTOV tovto

'

os ^arei?

Oeafjia,

eot/ce rrjv -qBiaTrjv rjixepav oltto-

<f)pdSa rjULV noi'qaeiv.^

Ti

" Tout* aKovaas 6 ao^iarrjs
^evov Kol dAAdrptov twv

Trjv d7TO<f>pdBa

'EXX'qvcov

ws

ovo^a

eyiXa evdiig /cat top dvSpa rov rrdXai eKCLVov yeXcoros rjfxvvero, a>? yovv ufero, Kal tt/jo? diravras
eXeyev, ' ^ A.TTO<f>pds , tl Se tovto ccttl ; Kapnog tis
T]

^OTdvrj Tis

•>}

crK€vos

dpa

;

7Tco7TOT€

ovT*

9 Tavd" 6 jxkv
€7rfjy€

Tjj

e/Lie

rj

dv

;

tovtov Ste^ievai /cat ttoXvv
top yeXojv iXeX'qdeL 8e /car

(x)eTO /cara

dTTO(/)pd8i

avTov TO vcTTaTOV
pcov.

tcov iadtofjievwv

eyui fiev ovTe -rJKovaa
avv€Lr)v TTOTe 6 TI Kol Xeyci.

TTLvofxevcov Ti ioTLv d7TO<f>pds

T€KfjLT]piov

dTratSeucrta?

iK(f>4-

TOVTcp Tov Xoyov Tovhe crvveypaifjev 6 ^
7Tpo€La7T€fjupas vfxlv, COS" Seifete tov doihip-ov
€771

ao(f>L(jT'rjv Ta Koivd tcov 'EiXXijvcov dyvoovvTa /cat
OTToaa Kov ol eiri t<x)V ipyaaTTjpicov /cat tcov
KaTrqXeioiv etSeter."

10

Taura

—

6 "EAey;)^©?, eyoj Se i^'Sry ydp avTOS
tov SpdfxaTOS Ta Xonrd StKato? dv
etrjv ret e/c tov AeA^t/cou T/atTToSos" rjSr] Xeyeiv,
Ota fX€v aov Ta iv ttj TraTpiSi, ola Se to, iv Trj
YlaXaiaTLvr}, ola Se rd ev AlyvTTTCp, ola Se rd
€v Ooti/i/CT^ /cat Supta, elTa e^rjs Ta iv 'EAAdSt
p,ev

7Tap€tX'r)<f>a

/cat

'IraAta, /cat eVt Traat

/ce^aAaicoSearara
»

6 Guyet

rd iv

'E<f>eaa) vvv,

aTTOVolas

Trjg

:

—

ttjs

crfjs

dVep
/cat

not in MSS.

* "Exposure," however devoted to Truth and Frankness,
here indulges in prevarication so obvious that its purpose ia
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one of

his friends

this ill-met sight,

We must give a wide berth to
whose appearance is likely to make
'

:

the most delightful of all days nefandous for us.' ^
" On hearing that, the sophist at once laughed at
the word nefandous as if it were strange and alien to
the Greeks, and paid the man back, in his own
estimation, at least, for the laughter of that former
What, pray, is
time, saying to all
Nefandous
that? A fruit, or a herb, or a utensil? Can it be
something to eat or drink ? For my part I have never
heard the word, and should never be able to guess
what it means.' He thought he was directing these
remarks at our friend, and he subjected nefandous
to a great deal of laughter but he had unwittingly
brought against himself the uttermost proof of his
want of education. Under these circumstances he
who sent me in to you in advance has written this
composition to demonstrate that the renowned
sophist does not know expressions common to all
the Greeks, which even men in the workshops and
the bazaars would know."
Thus far Exposure. In my own turn (for I myself
have now taken over the rest of the show), I might
fittingly play the part of the Delphic tripod and tell
what you did in your own country, what in Palestine,
what in Egypt, what in Phoenicia and Syria then,
in due order, in Greece and Italy, and on top of it all,
wliat you are now doing at Ephesus, which is the
extremity of your recklessness and the culminating
'

:

!

'

'

;

;

clearly to exasperate Lucian's victim rather than to impose
upon his public. To say that a man's appearance would make
the day apophras is not saying that he was " like that kind of
day," let alone calling him apophras. See the note on § 1,

above, and that on

§ 16,

below.

—
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Kopv<j)rj

rr)v

11 Kaipos
8e,

Kol Kopiovls rov rpoTTOV.
'lAieu?

TrapoLfjLLav
Tj^rj

ravra

CTrei

aoL aKovetv ra aavrov
fxrjSeTTOJ,

fxev

yap Kara

rpaycobovs epnaduiau),

(ov

rrepl

/ca/ca.

/uaAAov

he rrjs arro^pahos

TTpoTepov.
Ei77e yap [xol, irpos iravhripxyv kol TevervXKihoiV
Kal Kv^ijPrjs,^ vij aoi fieixTTTov /cat yiXcoros
a^iov Tovvofjia etvai eSo^ev rj aTTo<j)pds ; vrj At",
ov yap -qv roJv 'EAAi^vwv iStor, oAAa irodev CTreiCTKciipidaav avrols

dno

rrjs trpos

KeAroy?

r]

QpaKas

diravra yap olada ra
Tcov ^Ad'qvaicxiv e^eVAeicra? tovto evdvs /cat e^eKiqpv^as rov 'EAAiyt't/cou, /cat o yeAco? CTit rovrcp,

IjKvdas

7]

eTTipLL^ias,

Se

—

on ^ap^apL^w
opovs

cru

/cat

fevt^co

/cat

VTrep^aivo)

rovs

roi)? 'ArriKovs.

Kat

aAAo ovrcus ^Kd-qvaiois i7nx<jopiov
(fyalev dv ol ye aov fidXXov
ra roiavra elSores' axrre ddrrov dv ^pe-)(dea /cat
rov Ke/c/307ra ^ivovs dTro(f)rivais /cat CTrT^AuSa? rtbv
^Ad7]vdJv 7] rrjv dTTO<f>pdha Set^eta? ovk OLKeiav /cat
12 avroxOova r-fjs 'Arrt/c^?. TroAAa fiev ydp iariv
d Kal avrol Kara ravrd rots Trdatv dvOpcoTTOis ovofxa^ovGLv, dTTO<f>pdSa 8e [jlovol eKelvoL rrjv pnapdv
<I)S

[jirjv

Tt

rovrl rovvopca,

Kol aTTaiaiov /cat dirpaKrov /cat crot
iSov, Kal {xefidd-qKas rjSr] obov
rrdpepyov ri jSouAerat avroZs r] dTTo<f>pds rjfiepa.
/cat d'nevKr7]v

o/ioiav

7]fji€pav.

1

1

If

KVpl^rjS

MSS.

{KVplKijS T).

people of Troy attend tragedies, they are bound to hear

about the misfortunes of the Trojans.
Hesy2 Genetyllis was originally a goddess of childbirth.
chius says that she resembled Hecate, received sacrifices of dogs,
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point and crowning glory of your character. Now
that, in the words of the proverb,^ you who hve in
Troy have paid to see tragedians, it is a fitting
occasion for you to hear your own misadventures.
But no not yet. First about that nefandous.'
Tell me, in the name of Aphrodite Pandemus and
the Genetyllides ^ and Cybebe, in what respect did
you think the word nefandous objectionable and fit to
be laughed at ? Oh, because it did not belong to the
Greeks, but had somehow thrust its way in among
them from their intercourse with Celts or Thracians
or Scyths wherefore you for you know everything
that pertains to the Athenians excluded it at once
and banished it from the Greek world, and your
laughter was because I committed a barbarism and
used a foreign idiom and went beyond the Attic
'

!

—

;

—

bounds
"

Come now, what

else

is

as well established

on

word? " people would say who
are better informed than you about such matters.
It would be easier for you to prove Erechtheus and
Cecrops foreigners and invaders of Attica, than to
show that nefandous is not at home and indigenous
There are many things which they dein Attica.
signate in the same way as everybody else, but they,
and they alone, designate as nefandous a day which
Athenian

soil as

that

'

'

is

vile,

abominable, inauspicious, useless, and like

you. There now! I have already taught you in
passing what they mean by nefandous

But in Attica, where she was worof foreign origin.
shipped in the temple of another similar divinity, Colias,
the identities of the two were apparently so thoroughly
merged that they could both be called either Genetj'llides or
Coliades, and both were more or less blended with Aphrodite.
and was
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"Orav

al dpxcd

fjL'qTe

yifioL ai St/cat cScrt

elaayco-

x^py]iiarit,cjO(n ixrjre

/LiT^re to.

lepa lepovpyfjrai

jXT^d*

oAcDS" TL rcbv al(jL(x)V reXrjraL, avrr] aTTO(f>pa.s i^/xepa.

13 evojjuadrj
7)

8e

tovto

yap rjxrqOevTes

e/ceiVa?

to.?

Oeiaav

aTTpaKrovs

TTpd^ecov

dXXois

/xa;^ats"

etvai,

t]

alriais'

ats rd roiavra

iv

rfp^epas

aAAat?

evr

/AeyaAat? CTreira era^av

aKvpovs

Kai

koI

vtj

Ai'a

€tt€7t6v-

ivvopuov

rojv

—/catVoi

aKaipov

ye rjdr], yepovra dvSpa fMeranaiSeveLv Kol dvaSi8daK€LV rd roiavra, fxrjSe rd irpd
Xaois fcai e^ojpov

rovrcov elSora.
kSlv

iKfJidOrjs

iravv

yovv rovr

avro, rrdv

r^pJiv

eari ro Xoittov,

eiSco?

ecn?-

rrodev,

o5ro9; rd fxkv ydp oAAa Kat dyfo'^aai avyyvcofji'q
orroaa efo) rov ttoAAou rtdrov koX dSrjXa roig
J)

ISicoraLS, rrjv dTTO(f)pdBa Be ovSe ^ovXrjdels

dv oAAco?

ydp rovro Kol fiovov diravrcov rovvofia.
14
"Ectto), (f>r]aL ris, dXXd /cat rcov 77aAaia)i' ovofidrcov rd fxev XeKrea, rd S' ov, onoaa avrcov fxrj
avvijdrj roLs ttoXXoZs, ws pur] rapdrroipiev rds aKods
eydi he,
Kal rirpa)aKOLp,ev rcov avvovrcov rd cSia.
at ^eXriare, Trpos p^ev ae tacos ravra irepl aov
eiTTOiv TJp.aprov' e)(prjv ydp e^p'^jv •^ Kard ITa^Aay6vo)v Tj KaTTTraSo/ccut' ^ Ba/<T/)ta»r Ttdrpia hiaXeyeaOai aoL, (hs ^ iKpLadrjs rd Xeyofieva Kal aoi
eiTTOLS'

ev

aKoveiv rj^ rjBea.

rots 8' aAAoi? "EAAt^cti^ of/xat

Kad* 'EAAaSa yXoJrrav ovveZvat, XPV- ^fra /cat rdJv
'Atti/ccDv Kara xpovovs rivds TroXXd evrpeijidvrujv
*
*
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When

business is not transacted, introducnot permissible, sacrifice of victims
is not performed, and, in general, nothing is done
that requires good omens, that day is nefandous.
The custom was introduced among different peoples
in different ways
either they were defeated in great
battles and subsequently established that those days
on which they had undergone such misfortunes
should be useless and invalid for their customary transactions, or, indeed
but it is inopportune, perhaps,
and by now unseasonable to try to alter an old
man's education and reinstruct him in such matters
official

tion of lawsuits

is

;

—

when he does not know even what precedes them.^
It

can hardly be that this

you learn

we

is all

that remains, and that

have you

fully informed!
Not to know those other expressions
Nonsense, man
which are off the beaten path and obscure to ordinary
folk is pardonable
but even if you wished, you could
not say nefandous in any other way, for that is everyone's sole and only word for it.
" Well and good," someone will say, " but even in
the case of time-honoured words, only some of them
are to be employed, and not others, which are
unfamiliar to the public, that we may not disturb the
wits and wound the ears of our hearers." My dear
sir, perhaps as far as you are concerned I was wrong
to say that to you about yourself; yes, yes, I should
have followed the folk-ways of the Paphlagonians or
the Cappadocians or the Bactrians in conversing with
you, that you might fully understand what was being
said and it might be pleasing to your ears.
But
Greeks, I take it, should be addressed in the Greek
tongue. Moreover, although even the Athenians in
if

it,

shall

!

;

*

That

is,

he lacks even the rudiments of an education.
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rfjs

avTU)v

rovro

<l>coinjg,

SiereAeaev ovtcos

ovofxa

{.idXictra to
vpos aTravrcov

rols

iv

del

/cat

avToJv Xcyofxevov.

15

av

KIttov

Aov, ^€va aoL

fxrj

/cat

avy'ypa(f>ioi>v
eycti crot roiis

aXXd av

dyvoiara

^ArrLKjj

^pvaovs,
/cat

/cat

<f>a(JLv,

AoLTTOv
jjSeLS,
Srj

^Adrjvai

ort

p.rj

8e

'iaaaiv,

rd roiavra dyvoe.
iarlv

ttoXls

UTre/a

/cat

iv

rfj

Tindprrj

etSeVat.

tcro)? e/cett'o

T^v 8e

/cat

yap

iv '0Au/X7rta arddr^ri}

/cat d(f>rjXi^

K.6pLvdos inl rep *ladp,cp

iv HeXoTTOvv^crcp

16

p,dX\ov

Sie^Lcop.

eva rcov TraAai Set'^a? ov K€Xpr]p,€Vov

pboi

/Ltot

IjiteA-

TTOtrjriov /cat prjTopojv

elTTovras ipoj, Trdvres

KatroL ocrrLS yepiov cov
So/cei

h€XP'f]lJf'€VOVS

rjfJLOJV

ravrr) ae Siarapd^eiv

/cat

ovop^ara

/cat

ouS'

rep 6v6p,ari,

trpo

roiis

/cat

rip ovop-ari, el

p^p-^CTtv

aot Xiyeiv, ca? to

auTou UKaipov

toutoi»

77/30?

/x.ei'

ovopxL

Tjridao}.

<j>ip€

oe aTroAoyr^oo/Ltat

to.

av Se Trpoaix^iv rov vovv, el p^rj irdvv
oXiyov aoL /xeAet rov p,r]Sev elSevai. ol ndXai voXXd
roLavra npo ripojv dTTeppufjav is rovs aol 6p,oiovs
elKora,

e/cavTot

rovs rore

—rjaav

elKos, pSeXvpoL rives

is

—

KaKorjOeis rov rpoTTOv

yap /cat rore, (Ls ro
rd tJOt) kqI piapol /cat

/cat

o p,ev Kodopvov riva

elnev, et/caaa? auTOU rov ^iov dp,(f)t^oXov ovra rois

roLovrois

vnoS-qp-aaiv,

6

8e

Xvp,r]v,^

ort

rds

iKKX-qalas Oopv^coBtjs prjrcop cov irrerdparrev , 6
Se e^bop-rjv, ort mairep oi TvaZhes iv rats €^86p.ats
^ araOrjTi (M?) ed. Flor.
Plato, Phaedrua, 236 B.
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course of time have made many changes in their
speech, this word especially has continued to be used
in this way always and by all of them.
I should have named those who have employed
the word before our time, were I not certain to
disturb you in this way also, by reciting names of
poets and rhetoricians and historians that would be
foreign to you, and beyond your ken.
No, I shall not
name those who have used it, for they are known to
all
but do you point me out one of the ancients who
has not employed the word and your statue shall be
set up, as the saying goes, in gold at Olympia.
Indeed, any old man, full of years, who is unacquainted
with such expressions is not, I think, even aware
that the city of Athens is in Attica, Corinth at the
Isthmus, and Sparta in the Peloponnese.
It remains, perhaps, for you to say that you knew
the word, but criticised the inappropriate use of it.
Come now, on this point too I shall respond to you
fittingly, and you must pay attention, unless not
knowing matters very little to you. The ancients
were before me in hurling many such taunts at the
like of you, each at the men of their day
for in that
time too there were, of course, dirty fellows, disgusting traits, and ungentle dispositions. One man
called a certain person " Buskin," comparing his
principles, which were adaptable, to that kind of
footwear ; another called a man " Rampage " because
he wjis a turbulent orator and disturbed the assembly,
and another someone' else " Seventh Day " because
he acted in the assemblies as children do on the
;

;

*

Xvfitjv

XvTrdSrjv.

Harmon

:

XvnaTjv

MSS.

except

A,

which

has
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KaKclvog iv rais e/c/cAi^crtaiS' CTrai^ev kol SteyeXa
Kal TTaiSLav iTTOLelro Trjv aTTOvSrjv rod Srjfiov.
Scos ovv Ka^oi, TTpos *ASa}vi8os, ctKoicrai
fiT)
irayLTTovripov dvdpojrrov, aTrdcrTj KaKia (JVVTpo(f>ov,
'^fxepa

17

Su(T<f>'q[j,a) /cat

dTraLaicp

;

'H/xet? 8e Kol rovs ;!^a)Aous' rat Sefioi eKrpeTTO[xeda, Kal [xdXicrra el ecjdev tSoifxev avrovs' kov

ns

et

^aKrjXov

-^

i^icbv r^js oiKLag,

cvvovxov

im

tSot

rj

TridrjKov

TroSa dvaarpicffCL

/cat

ovK dyadds fiavrevopLevog rds

)(€Tai,

e/ceiVa? ^

evdvs

eiravip-

€<f>r]fi€povs

Trpd^eis eaeadat

avrat vtto irovripcp ru)
TTpcoru) /cat 8vcr<f>rjfJLa) KXrjSoviafxaTt.
iv dpxfj Se
/cat iv dvpais /cat cTrt rfj TTpcorr) i^ohcp /cat eojdev
Tov aTravTog erovs et rt? i'Sot klvulBov /cat d-noppr]ra TTOiovvra /cat 7Tda)(ovTa, iTTicrrjfMov im tovtco
Kal dTTcppcoyora Kal fMovovovxl rovvofia rojv
epycov avTcbv ovopia^opLevov , drrareuyva, yorjra,
eTTiopKov, dXedpov, KV(f>cx)va, ^dpadpov, pirj (f>vyrf
jUT^S'

18

ecKdarj tovtov dTro(jipdhi

rjpiepq. ;

roLOVTOs ; ovk dv e^apvos yivoio,
et iyct) rr)v dvSpelav olSa rrjv cnjv, os ye /cat ^e'ya
^povelv iirl rovra> juoi So/ceis", on pur] diroXXuraL

'AAA'

ov-)^i crv

^ f^' rHiipas eKeivTjs

Herwerden.

The nickname "Buskin" was given to Theramenea.
" Seventh Day " cannot be identified, and the other nickname
^

corrupted in the Greek text.
* Stripped of its manifest disingenuousness (for comparison
inchides both simile and metaphor, and the use of simile
would have been entirely unexceptionable), this amounts to
defending what he said as a legitimate use of metaphor,
like calling a man " Buskin."
The argument would be valid
" But since
if he had called the man " Apophras bemera
is

!

we may
392

safely say that he addressed

him

or spoke about

him
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seventh day of the month, joking and making fun
and turning the earnestness of the people into jest.^
Will you not, then, in the name of Adonis, permit
me to compare an utterly vile fellow, famiUar with
every form of iniquity, to a disreputable and inauspicious day ? 2
avoid those who are lame in the right foot,
especially if we should see them early in the morning ; and if anyone should see a cut priest or a eunuch
or a monkey immediately upon leaving the house,
he returns upon his tracks and goes back, auguring
that his daily business for that day will not be
successful, thanks to the bad and inauspicious omen
at the start.
But in the beginning of the whole year,
at its door, on its first going forth, in its early morning, if one should see a profligate who commits and
submits to unspeakable practices, notorious for it,
broken in health, and all but called by the name of
his actions themselves, a cheat, a swindler, a perjurer,
a pestilence, a pillory, a pit,^ will not one shun him,
will not one compare him to a nefandous day ?
Well, are you not such a person? You will not
deny it, if I know your boldness indeed, it seems to
me that you are actually vain over the fact that you

We

;

simply as " apophras," the examples are not parallel, despite
the speciousness of " hebdomas " (" Seventh Day "), formally
identical with "apophras." The one locution, however,
is metaphor, because "day" is understood;
in the other,
that is not the case, and instead of metaphor what we have to
do with is an application of the adjective grammatically
incorrect and really justifiable only by pleading previous
use which might have been done by adducing Eupolis (see

—

§ 1,
^

note).

That is to

bird;

say, approximately, a whipping-stock, a gallowshurling into a pit was a form of capital punishment in
Greece.

many cities of
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aoL rj Sd^a tcDv epycov, dXXa irdaL St^Aoj €?
7Te pt^orjT09
€1
8e /cat ojjioae ^(CDp'qaeLas
.

/cat
/cat

toiouto? etvai, Ttcrt mara ipels ;
TOt? TroAtVat? Tot? crots" (e/cet^cv yap dp^^aOai
St/caiov) ; aAAa taacrtv iKcivoi rds Trpcoras aov
rpo(j)ds, /cat (hs TrapaSovs aeavrov ra> oXidptp
eKCLvq) aTparicorr) avix7T€pie<f>6eipov Trdvra VTrrjp^Tcov, d^pi' S"^ ae, ro rov Xoyov tovto, pdKOs
19 TToXvax^Bes epyaadfieuos i^ecoaev. KdKelva jxefxvrjvrai, COS" TO €lk6s, a Trpos to Oearpov iveavievov
rots 6p-)(rj(yrais vrroKpivofieuos /cat avvraynardpxyjS
d^icbv etvat. ovSels yovv npo aov dv elarjXOev els
TO OeaTpov ouS' dv iprqvvaev 6 ti Tovvojxa rep Spd/Ltart, aAAa av Koa/JLLios irdw, )(pvGds ifi^dSas
a/at'T^crato

€)^0)v

/u,'i7

/cat

pbivetav

iaOrjra TvpavvtKTjv, TTpoeiaeTrepiTrov ev-

rrapd tov dedrpov, aT€<f>dvovs
KpOTCp dTTlCOV, tJSt] TlflCOlXCVOS TTpOS
dXXd vvv priTcap /cat ao(f>LaT'qs' /cat Std
atr'^acov

KOfXL^OiV /cat

avToyv.

TTvdojvTai TTOT€ Ta ToiavTa vnep aov
TOVTO Br) to ck t7]s Tpaycphias, " Brio
ixkv rjXiovs opdv " BoKovai, " Biaads Be 07yj3as""
/cat TTpox^ipov dnaaiv evOvs to " E/cetvos o TOTe,
/cat
TOiydpTOi /cat avTos eS
/xer'
eKelva ; "
TTOidjv ovK em^aiveLS to napdirav ovB* e7rt;^aj/3ta^ets
avTols, aAAa (^euyet? eKOJV iraTpiBa ovTe ^(elpxt.
KaKTjv ovTe depet dpyaXeav, oAAd KaXXianjv /cat

TOVTO

i^v

e/ceti/ot,

This man played parts like that of the Odysseus who,
we are told in The Dance, § 83, had his head broken by the
pantomimic dancer who was enacting Ajax gone mad. Such
^

as

parts did not involve dancing (cf. viroKpivoDv, above), but
silent
a point made perfectly clear by another allusion to them in § 25 of this piece.
Three of the roles in which

were not
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have not lost the glory of your exploits, but are
conspicuous to all and have become notorious.
If.
however, you should offer opposition and should deny
that you are such a person, who will believe what you
say ? The people of your native city (for it is fitting
to begin there)? No, they know about your first
source of livelihood, and how you gave yourself over
to that pestilential soldier and shared his depravity,
serving him in every way until, after reducing you
to a torn rag, as the saying goes, he thrust you out.
And of course they remember also the effrontery that
you displayed in the theatre, when you acted secondary parts for the dancers and thought you were leader
of the company.^ Nobody might enter the theatre
before you, or indicate the name of the play you were
sent in first, very properly arrayed, wearing golden
sandals and the robe of a tyrant, to beg for favour
from the audience, winning wreaths and making your
exit amid applause, for already you were held in
esteem by them. But now you are a public speaker
and a lecturer
So those people, if ever they hear
such a thing as that about you, believe they see two
suns, as in the tragedy ,2 and twin cities of Thebes,
and everyone is quick to say, " That man who
then
and after that ? " Therefore you do well
in not going there at all or living in their neighbourhood, but of your own accord remaining in exile from
"
your native city, though it is neither " bad in winter
"
^
not
oppressive in summer," but the fairest and
;

!

—

,

—

Lucian's butt appeared are named there; Ninus, Metiochus,
and AohillesL See the note on that passage.
* Euripides, Bacchae, 913.
' It was therefore
unlike Ascra, the home of Hesiod,
which was both. Works and Days, 640.
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fj^yiarrjv rcov iv ^oivikt} OLTraaayv

adat Kai tols
€K€Lva)V

koI

etSoat,

crvvelvai

^po^os

Kairoi Tt ravra Xrjpco

av

Tt

;

8'

to yap iXeyx^rcov TrdXai

fjiefivqfievoLs

dXr]9cos

(hs

eart

aot.

riva yap dv alSeadeirjs

;

dv ala)(p6v riyrjaaio rcov vardrcov

TTUvdavofJiai Se /cat

;

KTqfiara elval aoi fxeydXa Trap*

ws tov tov
T^v Aio? avXrjv elvai irpos avTO.
TToXiTas ovSajxi] ovBa/xcos dv /Liera-

avTOLS, TO SvaTTjvov eKetvo Trvpytov,
'Li.vcoTTecos TTtdov

Tovs

fi€v Srj

Tretcreias"

20

fxrj

^SeXvpioTaTov ae

ou;^t tojv diravTCjov

rjyetadai, ovclSos kolvov aTrdarj ttj TroAef

dv tovs dXXovs TOVS iv
Xeyois

6fJLOi/jT](f>ovs,

el

^e^icocrOaL

aoi.

fjirjSev

Tivpla

ttj

TTOvrjpov fxr)8e

'HpctKrAets",

fiev

rj

Ta^a

8'

TrpoaXd^ois

eiramor

'Ai'Tto;(€ia

Tovpyov avTO elhev, ot€ tov "Tapcrodev ^KOvTa
dXXd /cat dvaSepeiv
avTa atay^pov taojs e/u.oi. ttXtiv dXXd laaaiv ye /cat
fji€fi.vr]VTaL ol TOTe vfitv imaTavTes /cat ae fiev is
yow avyKadijfxevov ISovTes, eKetvov Se olaOa d Tt
/cat

€K€Lvov veavLCTKOv aTTayaycov

/cat

TTOiovvTa, el

p,rj

—

TravTaTracriv eTnXrja-fxcov tls el.

'AAA' oi iv AlyvTTTO) taws dyvoovai ae} ol

21

/xcTct

TOVS iv Tivpia OavfiaaTOVs ddXovs iKeLvovs vnohe^dfjievoi ^evyovTa i<f)^ ots etirov, vtto tcov i/uarto/caTTTyAcov

Xels

SicoKOfievov,

TTpLafievos

e^oSta

Trap

iaOrJTas TToXvTe-

cov

efj^es".

aAA'

ovk eXaTTO)

'AXe^dvBpeia avvoiSev, ovSe p,d At" ixP'^v
hevTepav ttjs ^AvTioxelas KeKpiadat avTTjV, dXX
aoi

rj

7)

Te aKoXaaia yvpLVOTepa
*

/cat

dyvo-qaoval A.

rf

ala)(povpyla aoi
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largest of all the cities in Phoenicia.
To be put to
the proof, to associate with those who know and
remember your doings of old, is truly as bad as a
halter in your sight. And yet, why do I make that
What would you consider shamesilly statement ?
I am told
ful, of all that goes beyond the limit ?
that you have a great estate there that ill-conditioned tower, to which the jar of the man of Sinope ^
would be the great hall of Zeus
In view of all this, you can never by any means
persuade your fellow-citizens not to think you the
most odious man in the world, a common disgrace to
the whole city. Could you, though, perhaps win over
the other inhabitants of Syria to vote for you if you
said that you had done nothing bad or culpable in
Antioch was an eye-witness
your life ? Heracles
of your misconduct with that youth from Tarsus whom
you took aside but to unveil these matters is no

—

!

!

—

doubt shameful for me. However, it is known about
and remembered by those who surprised the pair of
you then and saw him doing you know what, unless
you are absolutely destitute of memory.
Well, perhaps people in Egypt do not know you,
who received you when, after those marvellous performances of yours in Syria, you went into exile for
the reasons which I have mentioned, pursued by the
clothiers, from whom you had bought costly garments
and in that way obtained your expense-money for the
journey. But Alexandria knows you to be guilty of
offences just as bad, and should not have been ranked
second to Antioch. No, your wantonness there was
more open and your licentiousness more insane, your

—

'

More

familiar to us as the tub of Diogenes.
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€K€t eTrifiavearepa /cat Tovvojxa ctti tovtols fieXi^ov
Kai €771 irdaiv oLKaXwros rj Ke(f)aXr].
Et? [xovos civ iTTLarevae aoi i^dpvo) yivofxevo)
jxrjBev TOiovTO clpydadai /cat ^orjdos civ Karearr],
o reXevralos fita6oS6Tr)s, dinjp iv rots dplarois
Pcu/iaicov.
TOVvop,a 8e avro Scocret? aTToaicoTTrjaai jjioi, Kat ravra vpos Trdvras etSora? ov Xeyo).
€Keivos roLWV ra fjiev dXXa oiroaa erXr] iv rij
avvovcTLa ToXfJi'qdevra vtto aov, ri XPV Xeyeiv ;
dXX rjVLKa ae /care'AajSe rov fieipaKLOV rov olvoxoov

Tov

OlvoTTiiovos

iv

eTTiarevaev dv aoi

epyov

dXXd
rrjs

22

;

ovk,

et

iB'qXcoaev
oi/cta?

ey/cojv

em

/cat

77^

yovaoi

Kelfievov,

fjurj

elvai toiovtov,

ye

[jlt]

ttjv

TravrdTraatv

yvcvfJLrjV

rl

oict

;

avro opcov to
rv(f>X6s

avriKa

"^v.

i^eXdaas

Kaddpcriov ye, c5? ^aai, Trepievafj

i^oSco.

'Axctta

fJ'^v

yap

/cat

IraAia Trdaa ifjLTreTrXrjaTai rcov awv epycov /cat
rrjs €71* avrots ho^rjS' /cat ovaio ye rrjs eu/cAeta?.
wcrre irpos rovs davfid^ovras eycoye rd iv 'E<^€aa>
vvv TTparropieva vtto aov iKelvo Xeyoi, OTrep
aXrjdeararov, d)S ^ ovk dv edavfjia^ov et rd irpiora
aov TJBeLaav. Kairoi Kaivdv ivravOa /cat rd npds
rdg yvvaiKas irpoaepiades.
23
Ov irepl TrdSa ovv ra> roiovrco, etTre [xoi, dTro<f)pdha
ovofxd^eaOai ; dXXd rl, -npos A.i6s, /cat <f)iXrjaaf,
rd) arofjuari Trpoaeri d^iwaeis 'qjJids ctt eKeivois
Toi? epyoLs ; rovro yovv rd v^piarorarov TTOtetS",
icat fJidXiara TTpds ovs rJKLara ixp'fjv, /cat rovs
ofxiXrjrds, ots t/cam -^v e/cetva fiova rd KaKd rod
aov arofiaros aTToXaveiv, rd ^dppapov rwv ovofidrcov, rd rpayy rijs tfxvinjs, rd aKpirov, rd draKrov,
^
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reputation for these things was greater, and your
head was uncloaked under all circumstances.^
There is only one person who would have believed
you if you denied having done anything of the sort,

—

and would have come to your assistance your latest
employer, one of the first gentlemen of Rome. The

name

itself

you

will allow

in addressing people

As

me

who

all

to withhold, especially

know whom

I

mean.

the liberties taken by you while you were
with him that he tolerated, why should I speak of
them ? But when he found you in the company of
his young cup-bearer Oenopion,
what do you think ?
Would he have believed you ? Not unless he was
completely blind. No, he made his opinion evident by
driving you out of his house at once, and indeed conducting a lustration, they say, after your departure.
And certainly Greece as well as Italy is completely
filled with your doings, and your reputation for them,
and I wish you joy of your fame
Consequently, to
those who marvel at what you are now doing in
Ephesus, I say (and it is true as can be) that they
would not wonder if they knew your early performances.
Yet you have learned something new here
having to do with women.
Does it not, then, fit such a man to a hair to call him
nefandous ? But why in the name of Zeus should you
take it upon yourselfto kiss us after such performances ?
In so doing you behave very offensively, especially
to those who ought least of all to be so treated, your
pupils, for whom it would have been enough to get
only those other horrid boons from your lips barbarity of language, harshness of voice, indistinctness,
to

all

—

!

—

*

Cf Petronius, 7
.

:

operui caput.
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TO

TTOLvrr]

CTe

€ttI

oifjiovaov,

tovtols

/xaAAov

T]

/cat

to.

fXT)

yevoLTO,

e;^tSvav

(jjiXijaaL

roiavrac5

<f>LXr]aai

dXe^UaKe.

dixeivov.

8e

daniBa

8-fjyfjia

e/cet

TO KivBvvevfjia, kol dXyr][xa, koI 6 larpos elaKXrjOels
i'rT7]fxvvev
diro 8e rod aov ^iXriixaTOs /cat tov
lov CKeivov ris dv ^ lepols y] jSco/Aot? TrpoaiXdoi ;
TVS S dv deos iiraKovaeiev en evxofievov ; TToaoiv
TTepippavrrjpicov, iroacxiv iroTafxcbv Set

Kat ToiouTO? avTos

24

ovoixaai,

Kat prjixaaiv, epya roiavra

epyal,6pievog
'^(Txvvofxrjv

;

cov /careyeAa? rdjv
/cat

dXXcov

/catroi eyoj jxev d7TO(f>pdSa

.

dv fidXXov, ovx

ctt*

rqXiKavra
ix-fj

elSdts

ottcos elTtdiv dpvr^delrjv

av ae Se oySet? fjridcraro rjij,djv jSpcD/xoAdyoy?
Xeyovra /cat rpoTTop-dadXrjras /cat prjaiyierpelv
/cat ddrjVLco ^ /cat dvdoKparelv /cat (7(f)€v8iKLt,€iv /cat
X^tpo^Xipidadai.^ KaKov KaKcos ae 6 Aoyto? 'E/jjitrjs'
emrpLifjeiev avrols Xoyoig. ttov yap ravra rdJv
^L^Xicov

evpioKeis

;

yojvla ttov rdxa. rcov
Karopcopvypieva, evpdjros
ttov ck rcov OtAatvtSoj Ae'A-

iv

LaXejxcjv rivos TTOirjrcbv
/cat

dpaxviojv pueard, 'q
as Bid x^f'pos ep^etj.

aov

ro)v,

pbivroi koX

rov aov

arofiarog afta.
^

After

MSS. have

dOrjvLU)

to

'A6t]\'u>v

emdvuco, omitted in

ed. rior., 1496.
* Xti-pofiXTJfiaaOat,

MSS., corrected by Cobet.

^ Except for rhesimeter (to speak for a measured
time,
as in court), which Lucian's Lexiphanes uses (Lex., 9), these
words are found only here. Their meaning is :

bromologous

:

stench-mouthed.

tropomasthleleti

athenio

400

:

:

oUy-mannered

to yearn for Athens.

fellows.

!
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confusedness, complete tunelessness, and the like,
Better
but to kiss you forfend it, Averter of 111
then the risk is a bite and a
kiss an asp or a viper
pain which the doctor cures when you call him. But
from the venom of your kiss, who could approach
victims or altars ? What god would listen to one's
prayer ? How many bowls of holy water, how many
rivers are required ?
And you, who are of that sort, laughed at others in
the matter of words and phrases, when you were doing
For my part, had I not known
such terrible deeds
the word nefandous, I should have been ashamed, so
In your own
far am I from denying that I used it.
case, none of us criticised you for saying " bromologous " and " tropomasthletes " and " to rhesimeter," and " Athenio," and " anthocracy " and

—

!

;

!

"sphendicise" and "cheiroblime."^ May Hermes,
Lord of Language, blot you out miserably, language
and all, for the miserable wretch that you are
Where in literature do you find these treasures ?
Perhaps buried somewhere in the closet of some
composer of dirges, full of mildew and spiders' webs,
or from the Tablets of Philaenis,^ which you keep in
hand. For you, however, and for your lips they are
quite good enough.
apparently, rule of the "flower";

anthocracy:

i.e.,

the

select few.

sphendicise
to sling, very likely in the sense, to throw.
cheiroblime
to handle.
* The Tablets of Philaenis are frequently mentioned as
an ars amatoria. An epigram by Aeschrion (Anth. Pal.,
VII, 345) says that it was not written by the woman whose name
it bore, but by the sophist Polycrates.
The book is therefore
of the time of Polycrates, the beginning of the fourth century
:

:

B.C.
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25

Ettci Se rov arofiaros ifim^aOrjv, ri

(f>aLr]s

av, ei

—

yXcbrra is hiKacrr'qpLov TrpoaKaXeaaixeirq ^
aSiKTy/xaro? koX ^ ro ixerpLcoTarov
doifjiev yap ovrois
ujSpeco? Slcokol, Xeyovcra " 'Eyoj ere, co a-)(6.piaTe,
Trdvqra Kal aTTopov rrapaXa^ovaa koI ^iov heofxevov,
TO. jxev TTpoJra iv rot? dearpois evSoKLfxeZu eTTOi-qaa,
vvv fX€V Nlvov, vvv 8e M-rjTioxov, elra [xera puiKpov
'AxtAAea riQelaa- [Mcra ravra 8e TratSa? avXae

"ff

—

Xa^ll^eiv SiSdcTKovra ixaKpu) y^povcp

e^oaKov

i^hr]

Se Kai Tovs aXXorpiovs tovtovs Xoyovs vrroKpLvofxevov ao(f>iaTrjv elvai SoKelv iTTolrjaa Kal rr)v
irpocrqKovcrav do^av TTepii^if/a. ri roivvv
TqXiKovTO exiov iyKaXelv TOiavra lie. SiartOiqs
Kai iTTiroTTeis iTTLTayfiara atcr;^tcrTa Kal vrrovpyias KaraiTTvaTovs ; ovx LKavd fioi rd inl Ti)s
"qpLepas epya, ifievheadai Kal einopKeZv Kal rovs
TotJovTOVS vdXovs Kal X-qpovs SiavrXeLV, jxaXXov Se
rov ^op^opov rcbv Xoycov eKeivcjv epieZv, oAA' ouSe
vvKTOs Trjv KaKohaipMva arxoXrjv dyeiv iag, dXXd
[X-qSev

TrarTa iroia) Kal vraroiJ/xai Kal fiialKal dvrl yXwTTrjs oaa koX x^'-P'' XPl^^^'-'hUyvoiKas KoX axTTTep aXXorpiav v^pit^eLS koX
€7n/cAu^6t? TocrouToi? KaKoZs. AaAeti' jlioi epyov
CCTTt fxovov, rd Se roiavra noieZv Kal irdax'^i-v
dXXots fiepecn, TrpoariraKrai.
ws uxj^eXe /ca/.te
/xa/captaiTiff woTTep TTjv rrjs OiAo/ATyAa? eKrepieZv.
aot

jxovr]

vopxLi,^

^
*
^

TrpooKaXeaaixevT) Bekker : TrpoKaXeaafievrj
Kal Fritzsche rj MSS.
fiiaivofiaL Benedictus
nalvofiai MSS.

MSS.

:

:

As Ninus, the legendary king

of Assyria, he supported a
dancer in the role of Semirarais, enacting a plot presumably
based on the Greek Ninus Romance (text and translation of
*
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Now that I have mentioned lips, what would you
say if your tongue, summoning you to court, let us
suppose, should prosecute you on a charge of injury
and at the mildest, assault, saying " Ingrate, I took
you under ray protection when you were poor and
hard up and destitute of support, and first of all I
made you successful in the theatre, making you now
Ninus, now Metiochus, and then presently Achilles ^
After that, when you taught boys to spell, I kept you
for a long time ; and when at length you took to
delivering these speeches of yours, composed by other
people, I caused you to be considered a sophist,
attaching to you a reputation which had nothing at
all to do with you.
What charge, then, have you to
bring against me, so great that you treat me in this
way, imposing disgraceful tasks and abominable
services ?
Are not my daily tasks enough, lying,
committing perjury, ladling out such an amount of
silliness and twaddle, or (I should say) spewing out
the nastiness of those speeches ? Even at night you
do not allow me, unlucky that I am, to take my rest,
but unaided I do everything for you, am abused,
defiled, treated deliberately like a hand rather than
a tongue, insulted as if I were nothing to you, overwhelmed with so many injuries. My only function
other parts have been commissioned to do
is to talk
such things as those. Oh if only someone had cut
me out, like the tongue of Philomela, More blessed
:

;

the fragments in S, Gaselee, Daphnis and Chloe [L.C.L.]
cf
R. M. Rattenbury, New Chapters in the Hist, of Greek Lit.,
Ill, pp. 211-223),
Opposite to his Metiochus the Phrygian,
the dancer played Parthenope; see The Dance, § 1, His
Achilles was very likely that hero on Scyros, disguised as a
girl, with the dancer taking the part of the king's daughter
whom he beguiled, Deidameia ; cf p. 257.
;

.
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repai yovv
8/
OKOrCDV.

fxoi at

yXcjrrai rcov

to.

T€Kva KareBrf-

>>

26

rTpo?

.

deiov,

rjv

ravra

Xeyr]

Xa^ovaa

rj

yXwrra,

ISiav

tov TToyycova avvrjyopov
CKitva
iTTLKaXeaafxevr] , ri av anoKpLvaio avrfj ;
hrjXov OTL d /cat rrpos rov TXavKov evayxo? etprjrai
avrr]

(f>covrjv

/cat

tco epyco alrKofJievov,
tJBtj
evBo^os €.v jSpa^et /cat yvcopt/ito?
diraai yeyevqaac, TTodev dv ovtoj TrepijSorjTO? im
dyarrr^rov 8e oTTOiaovv
roLS XoyoLS yevofxevos ;
kXclvov /cat ovofxacjTOV elvat. elra Karapidp.'qaeis ^
avTTJ Tag noXXas crov TTpocrrjyopiag, OTToaas Kara.
o /cat davfidl^aj, on nqv jxev
edvTj TTpoaetArj^a?.
d7TO(f>pdSa iSvax^po-vag d/coucra?, evr' €K€lvoi5 Se
27 roLS ovofJLaaiv ovk rjyavaKreis , ev Svpta fiev

aoi
ct>9

CTTt

€771

TT€7rpaypi4vcp

TOVTip

'PoSohd(f>inri

KXfjQelg,

alaxvvofjLai

hiriyeZcrdaL,

en

i(f>^

a)

8e,

oiore.

vfj

ro

HaXaiarivr)

rrjv

ye

^Ad-qvdv,
err

e/xoi

8e

^payfxos,
is TO.? aKctv^a? rov Trcoycovos, olpiat, on evvrre
jLtera^uen yap e^vpes avrov ev AlyvTrro) Se
fiLKpov yovv (ftaaiv
"LvvdyxT], 7Tp6^r]Xov rovro'
daa(f)es

dTTOTTVLyrjvai

earoi'

ere

iv

vavrrj

nvl rcov rpiapfievcov evrv-

OS €fji7T€ad)v dTTe(f>pa^e aoc to arop,a.
^AdiqvaZoL [xev yap ^eXn,aroi aiviy/LtaraiSes' ouSei',
aXXd ypdfifiaros evos TrpoadiJKr} np.r]aavTes oe

Xpvra,

n

KdKeivov
eSet yap
'ArijJiapxov d)v6fjiat,ov'
ev 'IraAto, 8e', ^a^al,
irepLTTOTepov irpoaelvai aoi.
^

KarapiOfJi.'^aiis

Lehmann

:

KaTapidfirjanv

MSS.

Timarchus is the man whom Aeschines castigated for his
an extant speech. From the wording of this passage
it has been very generally inferred that the name of Lucian's
butt was Timarchus. That, however, would be a singular
^

vices in
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my

in
sight are the tongues of parents
"
their children!

who have eaten

In Heaven's name, if your tongue should say that,
acquiring a voice of its own, and getting your beard
to join in the accusation, what response would you
make ? The reply, manifestly, which you made
recently to Glaucus when he rebuked you just after a
performance, that by this means you had speedily
become famous and known to everyone, and how could
you have become so notorious by making speeches ?
It was highly desirable, you said, to be renowned and
celebrated in any way whatsoever. And then you
might tell it your many nicknames, acquired in
different nations.
In that connection I marvel at it
that you were distressed when you heard * nefandous
but were not angry over those names. In Syria you
were called Rhododaphne the reason, by Athena,
'

;

am ashamed

as far as lies in me, it will
remain a mystery. In Palestine, you were
Thorn-hedge, with reference, no doubt, to the
prickling of your stubbly beard for you still kept it
shaved. In Egypt you were called Quinsy, which is
clear.
In fact, they say you were nearly throttled
when you ran afoul of a lusty sailor who closed with
you and stopped your mouth. The Athenians, excellent fellows that they are, gave you no enigmatic
name but called you Atimarchus, honouring you with
the addition of a single letter because you had to have
something that went even beyond Timarchus.^ And
in Italy
my word! you got that epic nickname of
I

to

tell.

So

still

;

—

coincidence, which would surely have called for especial
emphasis. Ail that Lucian intends to convey, I think, is that
the Athenians did not nickname the man Timarchus as they
might have done, but went a step further and styled him

AtimarchuB.
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eKelvo

rjpojLKOv

TTore

7rp6?

/cat

6

eTTCKX'qO'qs,

K.VKXcoift,

apxaiav biaaKevrjv

CTreiSr^

avra ra

Trap*

Tov 'Op-ripov paiJjwSrjaaL kol cry ttjv alcry^povpyiav
koX avros /xev e/cetcro fiidvcov tJSt],
iTTedvfxrjaag.
Kiaav^LOv exiov iv rij x^''P^> jStvrjTicSv IloXvcf)r][xos,
veavias Se inropnados opdov exojv tov fxoxXov cv
fxdXa rjKomjpLCVov ctti ere ^Ohvaaevs res CTTTjei
cos CKKOlfjCOV TOV 6(J>9aX[j,6v
KOLKelvov fxev dfiaprc, irapaX 8e ol crpaTT^T ey^os,
alxi^'Tj

(/cat

8' i^ecrvdrj ^ Trapa

yap ovSev aroTTOV

velarov avdcpecbva.

vrrep

aov Xeyovra ifjvxpoXo-

be 6 Ku/cAa»»/», dvaTreTaaas to aro/xa
/cat d)S evt irXaTVTaTOV Kex^jvcos, r]veLxov TV<f>Xovfxevos VTT* avTov Trjv yvddov, fxdXXov 8e coairep rj
Xapuj88ts'
avToZs vavTaLs kol TrqhaXioLs /cat

yelv.)

cri)

loTLOLs

oXov

raura

icopojv

/caraTTtetv tov Ovtlv.
Kal
aAAot irapovTes. elrd aoL eg
rjv drroXoyua tj jxedri /cat e?

t,r]Ta)v

/cat

TTjv voTcpalav juta
TOV aKpaTov dv€(f)€vy€S.'^
28
ToLovTOts 817 Kat ToaovTOis ovofiaat, ttXovtojv

ala^vvfj

T7]v

Tt vdax^Ls

d'no<j)pdha

€7r€t8ai/

;

irpos

Ka/ceira

Oeiov

Xeycjaiv

elrre

oi

fiot,

ttoXXol,

Xca^id^eiv ae Kal <f)OLviKL^€iv ; dpa Kal TOVTa
wa-nep TT\v dTTO<f>pdBa dyvoels /cat otei Ta;^a ttov
CTraivetCT^at Trpos avTCOv ;
rj
raura fiev 8ta to
avvTpo<f)ov olada, Trjv dTTo4>pdha 8e ti? dyvcoTa
fiovrjv drt/xa^ets" Kat aTTOKAetet? tov KaraXoyov
TOiyapovv ov fiefiTTTas rjpuv
Tcov ovofxdTWV ;
Tiveis Tas SiKas, dXXd y^^XP'' '^^^ "^^ yvvaiKOiviTihos
1

eieavdT}

N

• avi<f>evyes
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^eXvBrj TEA.
eVc'^evyes r(EA).
:
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Cyclops, because once, over and above your old bag
of tricks, you took a notion to do an obscene parody
on Homer's poetry itself, and while you lay there,
drunk already, with a bowl of ivy-wood in your hand,
a lecherous Polyphemus, a young man whom you
had hired came at you as Odysseus, presenting his
bar, thoroughly made ready, to put out your eye
"

And
Its

that he missed; his shaft was turned aside.
point drove through beside the jawbone's
root."^

(Of course it is not at all out of the way, in discussing
you, to be silly.) Well, you as the Cyclops, opening
your mouth and setting it agape as widely as you
could, submitted to having your jaw put out by him,
or rather, like Charybdis, you strove to engulf your
Noman whole, along with his crew, his rudder, and
his sails.
That was seen by other people present.
Then the next day your only defence was drunkenness, and you sought sanctuary in the unwatered
wine.

Rich as you are in these choice and numerous
appellations, are you ashamed of ' nefandous ?
In
'

the name of the gods, tell me how you feel when
the rabble call you names derived from Lesbos and
Phoenicia? Are you as unacquainted with these as
with nefandous,' and do you perhaps think they are
praising you? Or do you know these through old
acquaintance, and is it only nefandous that you scorn
as unknown and exclude from your list of names ?
Consequently, you are paying us a penalty which
cannot be considered inadequate no, your notoriety
'

'

'

;

^

The first line

of this cento

bined with XI, 233

;

from the Iliad is XIII, 606 com-

the second

is

V, 293.
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TTepL^orjTO?

rrpiprjv

el.

yovv iveihrj riva ydiiov

iv KuTivoj [ivdaBaL iroXfJirjaa?, ev /xaAa €ktt€ttvTTOLvra

Gfidvr)

TTpoareLixrjv,

rj

eKeivrj yuvrj, " Ovk av
" dvhpa Kai avrov avbpos heo-

^eXriarr]

€cf)r],

puevov."

29

Efra

ev toiovtols ovtl

crot

ovopLarcov p^iXei koX

yeXas koX tcov dXXcov KaraiTTveLs etKoro)?' ov
yap av diravTCS opboid aoi Xeyeiv hwaipitda.
i

TToOev
€771

;

/xev

alrelv

;

rig ovra>s iv Xoyois jLteyaAoToA/xo?, cos
Tovs rpels pioixovs dvTL ^i(f>ovs rpiaivav
rov Se SeoTTopvov im rep TpiKapdvo)

Xoyco KadrjprjKevaL
koI ttoXlv, €K;
Tpiaivcbaai avrov rrjv 'EAAaSa kol elvai Viep^epov
TTpd>rjv yap /cat Xv^vov difias
iv rots XoyoLS ;
/cat
i^-qreis dhcX<f)6v riva, olpai, aTToXcoXora'
aAAa pivpia, Sv ovhe pLcpLvi^adai d^iov, r) povov

KpLvovra

avTOV

rpLyXayxi'Vi

(fxivai

TO.?

Trpovxovcras ttoXcls

onep

aTrepvrjpiovevov.
aKovaavres
hvo Trivrjres rjaav ixOpoi'
etra piera^v irepl rod TrXovuiov Xiyciiv, " 'AttcKreivev,^^ i(f>r]S, " ddrepov rwv Trevrircov" yeXaadvrojv §€, CO? ro eiKos, rcov Trapovruiv iTravopdovpLevos hi] CTV /cat dvaridepevos ro hL7]paprrjp.evov,
" Ov puev ovv" €(l>rjs, " dXXd drepov avrcov

eKeivov,

nXovaios

ol

rts, olpuai, /cat

,

ro rpLcbv p,7]Volv /cat
/cat iK^vveiv Kat
Aoyoi? inavdel.

d7T€Kr€LV€v."

€cD TO, dpxcuo.,

TO

kol

ocra

dvr]vepiLa

ro

aAAa KaAa rols

Trerapai

crot?

^ The quaint conceit that with a trident all three might
be despatched at a blow undoubtedly embellished a rhetorical
" exercise " like Lucian's own Tyrannicide or Disowved.
2 On the book entitled Tricaranus{"' Tricipitine,"or " Three-

Headed
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extends even to the women's quarters. Recently,
when you had the hardihood to seek a

for instance,

match

in Cyzicus, that excellent

woman, who had

very thoroughly informed herself in every particular
said: " I do not care to have a man who needs
one."
Then, being in such case, you bother about words,
do you, and laugh, and insult other people ? Not
without reason, for we could not all use expressions
How ever could we ? Who is so greatly
like yours.
daring in language as to ask for a trident instead of a
sword to use on three adulterers, as you did?^ Or
to say of Theopompus, in passing judgement on his
Tricaranus,^ that he had razed the outstanding cities
single-handed with a three-pronged book? And
again, that he had plied a ruinous trident upon Hellas,
and that he was a literary Cerberus.^ Why, the other
day you even lighted a lantern and went peering
about, for some " brother," I suppose, that had got
astray.
And there are other examples beyond
counting, which it is not worth while to mention,
except for one that was heard and reported. A rich
man, I gather, and two poor men were on bad terms.
Then, in the middle of the story, speaking of the rich
man, you said: " He killed Oarepoi' (meaning one of
the two, instead of saying tov erepov) and when those
present laughed, as was natural, by way of correcting
" No, not that
and undoing your slip you said
he killed arcpov"! Your old-time slips I pass over,
your use of the dual in speaking of three months, of
dvYjvefxia (for vrjVffJiLa, windlessness), of TrtVayaat (for
ireTOfxaL, I fly), of iKx^vnv (for cK^etv, to pour out), and
all the other fine flowers that adorn your compositions.
;

:

*

CerberuB had three heads.
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"A fxev yap vtto rrjs -nevias iXavvofievos TTOielg,
Khpaareia (f)i,Xr], ovk dv rivt, ovei^iaaLixi. avy-

30

yvcoara yovv
O-qKas
KTjcrev

rj

ns

ei

AijU-cD

AajSo^i'

TrapeiKri^evai,

p,7]v fxrj

irapaKaraetra irrnop-

Trie^d/xevos"

dvSpos ttoXltov

Trap*

t}

ei ti? dvaicr^^w-

Tco? atret, pboXXov Se TrpoaaireZ koX AcoTroSuTet /cat

ov 8r] Xdyco ravra' (f>96vos yap ousels'
€^ aTTavTos apLVveadai ttjv aTTopiav. eKclvo he
OVKCTL ^op'qTov, TTevrjTa. ae ovra is [xovas ras
Totavrag rjSovas eKxelv ra e/c Trjs dvaLoxwrlas
7T€piyLyv6[X€va.
ttXtjv ev ^ ye ri Kal eTTaiveaai fxOL
TeXcDvel.

rrdvu

Bcoaeis,

dcrreicDS

aov

vtto

TveTrpaypievov,

OTTore Tov Tiatov rrjv r€)(vqv olada (bs to hvcTKopa-

Kos epyov ayro? eTTolrjaas, e^apirdaas rod dvorirov
CKeivov npear^VTOV ;^/ou(7ous' rpiaKovra, 6 8e 8ta
TOV TiCTtav dvrl rov jStjSAtou TrevTi^Kovra Kal inraKoaias e^eriae Karaao<j)iadeis.
31
IloAAa eVi e-)(^u)v elrreZv, rd [xev dXXa ekojv
d<f>ir]p,i

ravra

aoL, eKeZvo he piovov TrpoaXeyoj, Trpdrre

(J,ev

Travaaio rd roiavra
iKelvo he pLrjKeri, dnaye'

ottojs <Jol <j>iXov koI

purj

is eavrdv irapoLvcbv,
ov ydp oacov cttI ttjv avrrjv eariav rovs ravra
hiaridevras KaXelv /cat (fnXorrjaias TrpoTTLveiv /cat
oijjivv

rojv

earo) ro

avrojv

cttI

TTpos rovs ov TTpo
fjLevovs

ro

ard/Lta.

aXXd

aTrreadai.

rot?

Xoyots,

/cat

eKelvo

ravra

TToXXov dTTO(j>pdha aoi epyaaa/caTretSi^Trep

1

fxrjhe

^tAry/xara,

tvBekkcr:

et'

aTra^

<f)iXLKTJs

vapai-

MSS.

Apparently, Lucian's hero had sold to the old man as
Handbook " a work on rhetoric which he had himself
forged.
Both Tisias and his master Corax, the founder of
*

*'

Tisias'
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As

what you do under the impulsion of poverty
our Lady of Necessity! I cannot censure a
single act.
It can be overlooked, for example, if a
man in the pinch of hunger who has received moneys
entrusted to him by a man of his own city subsequently takes a false oath that he received nothing
or if a man shamelessly asks for gifts begs, in fact
and steals 0,nd plies the trade of publican. That is
for there is nothing
not what I am talking about
invidious in fending off destitution by every means.
But it goes beyond what is endurable when you, a
poor man, pour the proceeds of your shamelessness
However, you will perinto such indulgences only.
mit me to praise one thing, anyhow, that very pretty
performance of yours when you yourself and you
know it composed the "Tisias' Handbook," that
work of an ill-omened crow, thus robbing that stupid
old man of thirty gold pieces for because of Tisias'
name he paid seven hundred and fifty drachmas for
the book, gulled into it by you.^
I have still a great deal that I might say; but I
willingly forego the rest for you, adding only this
do as you like in everything else and do not cease to
indulge in such maudlin behaviour at your own
It is not
expense, but not that one thing no, no
decent to ask people who so act to the same table, to
share a cup with them, and to partake of the same
And let there be none of this kissing after
food.
lectures, either, especially with those who have made
* nefandous
apply to you not long before. And inasmuch as I have already begun to give friendly advice,

—by

to

—

;

—

—

;

—

!

'

were said to have written handbooks.
This production, purporting to be by Tisias, was really the work of
an ill-omened Korax (crow), thievish as such birds always are.

rhetoric,
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veaecos

KOLKeiva,

rip^dfi-qv,

koL to TnrrovaOaL

yap voaos

tls eTreiyei, aTrav to

TO fivpcp -x^pUadai ra?
fjiova e/cetra.

depa-nevTeov,

crcoixa

aoi

Ti

el fxev

epyd^eadai a

8e ^rjhev voaelg roiovro,

el

Kadapa

jSouAerai

a^eAe,

So/cct,

el

ttoXiols

Xela

/cai

opdadai defn?

/xi^Se

oXiaOrjpa

Kal

aoi

eKelvo

;

[Movov ao(f>6v, ai TroAiat koI to [xrjKeTt jxeXatveauaL,

Aios

avrcov rrpos
TTcoycovos

8e

el

avrov,
ev

/XT],

'Opas,
ptvav

rrjs

rovrco,

kolv
fxrjhe

jSSeAuptas'.

fjLLdvrjs

wktl ye koI

(J>€lSov

dp-eivov

uiS

edv,

Kai /LtaAtara tov

en

/tir^Se

crvv (tkoto),

^v

trot

aKLvr^Tov ttjv Ka/xa-

KaTayeXdv

fxrjSe

TTpoarhel Tivos

Beov,

ttjs

d7TO(j>pdhos ,

haavs

8pi/Liu

Tivd

dyvcocTTa

rj

17

en

eXXenfjei,,^

d)S oXrjv ttjv dfia^av eTreaTracrco'i*
/cat

/ciVaSo?,^ vTTOTTTTjaaeLv et

tovto

/cat

[xovov

els

alviyfiaTa

ydp aoi

KtvaSos Guyet, here

in the second instance.
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;

to dpxo-LOV, jxeXafx-

St]

dTTo^Xetpeiev.

ere

iau)s

Kal raura yeXdcrr], to TTaLTrdXrjfxa Kal to KivaooSf-

ojarrep

^

to ye ifiov ov -noTe

(hg

vanrdXrjfxa

TLS dvTjp

rjhrj

;

yovv olaOa

CO

rrvyos

v^piarjS'

to 8e fxeu

aoi dTTO<j)pdha tov ^iov oXov epydaeTai

ovheTTO)

Srj

diraye, Kofuhfj dyptov /cat ^T^picaSes.

rjixepav,

32

eXev

TTpoKoKvpLfxa

d>S

Kal

tCjv aGiv

and below

:

ypi(f>ovs

aKovaas'

epycov ra

ovoyLora.

KivaiSos

MSS., except r

THE MISTAKEN CRITIC
have done, if you please, with perfuming your grey
for if some
hair, and depilating only certain parts
ailment is besetting you, your whole body should be
attended to, but if nothing of that sort ails you, what
is the point of your making parts hairless, smooth,
and sleek which should not even be seen ? One
thing only is prudent in you, your grey hairs, and
that you no longer dye them, so that you can have
them to cloak your iniquity. Spare them, in Heaven's
name in this point also, and particularly your beard,
too do not defile or mistreat it any longer. If
you must, let it be at night and in darkness but
that is absolutely uncivilised and
by day no, no
;

;

—

!

;

—

beastly.

Do

not you see that it would have been better for
" leave Camarina undisturbed," ^ and not to
laugh at the word nefandous, which is going to make

you to

your whole

life

nefandous

?

Or

something more

is

required ? As far as in me lies, it shall not
remain wanting. To be sure, you are not yet aware
that you have brought down the whole cartload on
top of you, though you ought to grovel, you glozing
varlet, if a man with hair on him, a swart-breech ^
(to use the good old phrase) were simply to look at
you sourly. Perhaps you will even laugh at that,
too that "glozing varlet"
as if you had heard
something enigmatic and riddling for you do not
know the words for your actions. So you now have
still

—

—

;

^ The inhabitants of Camarina in Sicily, though warned by
Delphi not to disturb the lagoon, also called Camarina,
which flanked the city, drained it nevertheless. By so doing,
they weakened their defences and brought about their city's

fall.
*

of.

An allusion to the story of Heracles and the Cercopes;
Aristophanes, Lysistrata, 80.3.
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JJore cjpa

TJSr] /cat

ravra

avKocjyavreZu, el

firj

rpLTrXfj

Kal rerpairXfj aot rj a.7TO<f>pas eKrerLKcv. alrico
8' oSv aeavTov im Trdaiv cu? yo.p 6 koKos EupiXeyeiv elcxidev, a.')(aXivojv aropAroiv koL
ttlStjs
a<f>poavvr)s koI dvofxias to tcXos hvaTV)(ia ytyverai
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an opportunity to libel these expressions also, in
case " nefandous " has not paid you out, three or
four times over. Anyhow, blame yourself for everything. As that pretty wit Euripides used to say, of
curbless mouths and folly and lawlessness the end is
mischance.^
Bacchae, 386 ff., loosely quoted, without attention to
/ecu a^poGvvqs koX avofiias is substituted for avofiov t'
d<j>poavvas, and yiyveTot is added.
^

metre

;

415

THE PARLIAMENT OF THE GODS
This brief comic dialogue records the proceedings of an
assembly on Olympus in which steps are taken to purge the
celestial roster of aliens and interlopers.
It has been called a
sequel to Zeiis Rants because in that dialogue (§ 42
II, 154)
the caustic remarks of the infidel Damis about the odd gods
worshipped in various parts of the world force Zeus to admit
that Momus had been right in expecting all this to cause trouble
one day, and to promise that he would try to set everything
straight.
It is to be noted, however, that in the Parliament of
the Oods there is not only no allusion, direct or indirect, to
Zeus Rants, but no suggestion that this purgation of the
body politic has any relation to hostile criticism on earth.
The connection, therefore, is not remarkably close. It is too
bad that Lucian has left us no record of the subsequent
proceedings before the committee on credentials. An account
of the appearance of Mithras would have been particularly
welcome.
:
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0EaN EKKAHSIA
ZET2
1

Mr]KeTi rovdopvt,€T€,

^

oSs

dyavaKrovvres

yelade,

TTcpl

rovrcov

dm^tot

ttoAAoI

et

KOlVoXo-

dXXrjXoLS

exovaiv rjyuv rov arufXTToaLov, dAA

Sorat

Kara yoivias

deol, [x-qSe

<L

TTpOS

CrV(TTp€(f>6fX€VOL

Xeyerco

e/c/cAi^ata,

/xer-

CTrenrep aTToSe-

CKaaros

is TO (f>avep6v to, hoKovvrd ol nai KarqyopeLTO}.

8e KrjpvTTC,

ail

c5

to K'qpiryp.a to

'Kpfiij,

e/c

tou

VOjLtOU.

EPMH2
"Akovc,
reXeUxiV

aiya.

dyopeveiv

ris

0€wv ots e^eariv

;

"q

^ovXerai

Se

crKei/jts Tvepl

et

/uot

rwv
rwv

HeTOiKCov Kai ^evoiv.

MQM02
d

'Eyoi

Mcu/Lio?,

c5

Zeu,

iTnrpii/tetas

ZET2

To

KT^pvyfia

^

irpos ous rP, cf

* Seijaet

4x8

i<f)lrjaiv'

tJSt]

T

:

.

GoM. 25

St^oj] PN.

:

tSare

wpos to

oySev'

oiJs

N.

c/iou

THE PARLIAMENT OF THE
GODS
Zeus

No more murmuring, Gods,

or gathering in corners
each other's ears because you take
it hard that many share our table who are not worthy.
Now that a pubhc meeting upon this question has
been authorised, let each declare his opinion openly

and whispering

and bring

his

in

Hermes, make the pro-

charges.

clamation required by law.

Hear ye

!

Silence

!

Among the
who

ing, entitled to speak,

gods of full standdo so? The

desires to

question concerns resident aliens and foreigners.

MOMUS
I,

Momus

here, Zeus,

if

you would

let

me

speak.

ZEUS

The proclamation itself gives permission, so that
you will have no need of mine.
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MflMOS
2

Or^jLtt

ToCwv Seiva

TTOieXv iviovs rjfxojv,

otg ovk

deovs^ i^ avdpwTTOiv avTols yeyevfjaOai,
dXX\ el fiTj Kol Tovs OLKoXovdovs /cat depdrrovras
avrcov laoTLjiovs rjfilv d7TO<f>avovaLV, ovSev jLteya
ovSe veavLKOv OLovrat elpydadat. d^tcD Be, c5
Zey, fierd TTappr]atas fioL Bovvai elTreiv ovhe
yap dv dXXios BvvaLfirjV, dXXd Trdvres fie laaaiv ojs
cXevdepos eLfxi ttjv yXcjrrav /cat ovBev dv KorraauoTTrjaaipLL tcov ov KaXcbs yiyvopbivcov BieXeyxo^
yap diravra Kat Xeyoj rd BoKovvrd [mol e? to
(jiavepov ovre BeBiws riva ovre vtt' alBovs CTrt/caXvTTTWV Trjv yvwpLTjV' ware /cat eTra;^^?^? Boko)
TOLS voXXois Kol avKO(f>avriK6s rrjv <j>vatv, BrjpioaLos
ttXtjv
TLS Karriyopos vtt* avrcov iTTOvofxal^opievos
dXX' €7Tei7rep e^eariv /cat KeKiqpvKTat /cat av,
w Zeu, BiBoJS fX€T* i^ovaias elTrelv, ovBev vttoOLTToxpy)

.

aretXafxevos ipa>.

3

rioAAot
fJLerdxovcri

Xovvrai

ovk dyaTTcovres on. aurot

ydp,

(f>rjixi,,

rcbv

avrcov

ctt'

Icrrjs,

/cat

Koi evcoi^ 'qixiaeuts

^vveBpiojv

rjfJLiv

ravra

dvrjrol

ovres, €TL Kal tovs VTT'qpeTas /cat diaawras rovs

avTCov avqyayov eg rov ovpavov /cat napeveypatpav,
Kal vvv err tarjs Biavofxas re ve/xorrat /cat dvaicov
fiereyovoLV , ovBe Kara^aXovres '^jxlv to fieTOLKcov.

ZET2
MtjScv
alvtyfxaTCoBes,^ <5
McS/xe, dAAa
aa<f>a)s Kal Biappt^Srjv Xeye, TTpooTidels Kal Tovvofxa,
vvv ydp is to fxeaov dTreppnrTai aoi 6 Xoyos,
^

*
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deois Bekker.
alviyixaTwSiS N

^
:

avroiis

alviynarwSws

N.
I'P,

cett.

;

THE PARLIAMENT OF THE GODS
MOMUS
Well then, I say that some of us behave shockingly
not enough for them that they themselves have
become gods instead of men, but unless they can
make their very attendants and servants as good as
we are, they do not think they have done anything
important or enterprising. And I beg you, Zeus, to
let me speak frankly, for I could not do otherwise.
Everybody knows how free of speech I am, and
disinclined to hush up anything at all that is ill done.
I criticize everybody and express my views openly,
without either fearing anyone or concealing my
opinion out of respect, so that most people think
me vexatious and meddling by nature; they call
me a regular public prosecutor. However, inasmuch
as it is according to law, and the proclamation has
been made, and you, Zeus, allow me to speak with
complete liberty, I shall do so, without any
it is

reservations.
Many, I say, not content that they themselves
take part in the same assemblies as we and feast

with us on equal terms, and that too when they are
half mortal, have lugged up into heaven their own
servants and boon-companions and have fraudulently
registered them, so that now they receive largesses
and share in sacrifices on an equal footing without
even having paid us the tax of resident aliens.

Momus speak in plain and
and supply the name, too. As it is,
you have flung your statement into the midst of us
Let us have no

riddles,

;

explicit language,
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CO? TToAAous' eLKal^eiv /cat i<f>ap[x6t,€Lv

XPV ^^

Tols Xeyofievoig.
OKveTv Xeyeiv.

4

Ei5 ye,

(o

on

ZeO,

dXXore dXXov
ovra fjLrjSev

TrappTjGLacrrrjV

/cat

TraporpvvcLS

fxe

Trpos

yap tovto ^aaiXiKov co?
dXr]dcjs /cat pi€yaX6(f>pov , ware ipco /cat rovvojxa.
6 yap roL yewaioraTOS oSros Atoi^CTo? r][XLdvdpo)7TOS
ovBe "EAArjv [jirjTpodev aXXd llvpot^oiviKos
a>v,

rr\v

TTapp-qaiav

TTOtet?

TLVos ijXTTopov Tov KctS/iOU OvyarpiBov?,

CTTenrep

ddavaaias, olos ju.ei' avros icrnv
ov Xeyco, ovre rrjv [itrpav oxrre ttjv fxddrjv ovre
TO jSaSta/xa- navres ydp, olfxai. Spare ws drjXvs
Koi yvvaiKelos Trjv (l>vaLV, i^jLtt/xaw^S", aKparov
ecodev aTTOTTveoiv 6 Se /cat oXr]v (f>aTpiav ^ eaeTToiqaev rjfxlv /cat rov )(op6v CTrayofievos rrapeari
KoX deovs d7Te<f>r]ve rov Ilai'a /cat rov ^iX-qvov
Kal ^aTvpovs, dypoLKOvs rt-vas /cat aiTToXovs rovs
rrjs

q^i.d)6rj

TToXXov?, aKLpnqrLKovs dvdpcoTTOvs /cat ras" iJiOp<f>as
dXXoKOTovs' oiv 6 pbkv Kepara e^oiv /cat oaov i^
rifxiaeias e?

to

kcitcu atyt eoi/cco? /cat yiveiov

KadeLfxevos oXiyov rpdyov
(f)aXaKp6s

yipoiv,

aifios

Sta^epcui'

rrjv

plva,

^adv

6 Se
ovov ra

icTTLV,
cttl

oxoviievos, AuSo? ovtos, ol Se Sarupot
ajra, /cat aurot 0aAa/cpot, KcpdaTat,,
TOt? aprt yevvrjdelaLV ipl(f>ois ra /cepara

TToAAa
o^ets

ola

ra

V7TO<f)V€Tai,

rives ovres' e^ovai
Spare otovs ripuv deovs

^pvyes

oypa? aTTOvres.

he

/cat

TTOtei

o

yewaSa?;
*

4>aTpiav

Lucian.
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FNP:

(MCA) vulg., incorrectly for
Or. Hercul., pp. 81 and 311.

<f>parpiav

Cf. Cronert,

Mem.

THE PARLIAMENT OF THE GODS
all, so that many are making guesses and applying
your remarks now to one and now to another. Being
an exponent of frankness, you must not stick at saying

anything.

MOMUS
you actually urge

It is splendid, Zeus, that

frankness

Therefore
Dionysus,

that

;

is

I shall

who is

me

to

a truly royal, high-souled action.

give the name.

half human

It

is

this peerless

on his mother's
side he is not even Greek, but the grandson of a
Syrophoenician trader named Cadmus. Inasmuch
as he has been honoured with immortality, I say
nothing of the man himself either of his hood or of
his drunkenness or of his gait for you all, I think,
see that he is womanish and unmanly in his character,
half crazy, with strong drink on his breath from the
beginning of the day. But he has foisted upon us a
whole clan he presents himself at the head of his
rout, and has made gods out of Pan and Silenus and
the Satyrs, regular farm-hands and goat-herds,
most of them capering fellows with queer shapes.
One of them has horns and looks like a goat from the
waist down, and wears a long beard, so that he is
not much different from a goat. Another is a baldpated gaffer with a flat nose who usually rides on a
donkey. He is a Lydian. The Satyrs are prickeared, and they too are bald, with horns like those
they are Phrygians, and
that bud on new-born kids
they all have tails. D'ye see what sort-of gods he is
making for us, the bounder ?
;

in fact,

—

;

;

—

;
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Etra

5

Oavfjid^ofxev

avdpcDTTOL

Kara^povovaLV

el

6p6jVT€s

rjixcijv

ol

yeXoLov?

ovTO)

deovs
koI
TepaoTLovs ; icb yap Xeyecv on /cat Svo yvvatKas
avrjyayev, rrjv fiev epcojjievrjv ovaav avrov, rrjv
'ApLaSvTjv, T^s" /cat Tov are<})a.vov iyKaTeXe^e rco
ToJv acrrpojv ^(opcp, rrjv Se ^iKapiov rov yecopyov
dvyarepa.
/cat o Trdvrcov yeXoLorarov, w deoi,
/cat rov Kvva rrjs
Yipiyovrjs, /cat tovtov dmjyayev,
cos pur] dvLwro tJ ttols et pi^rf efet iv rco ovpava>
TO ^vvTjdcs cKeXvo /cat onep rfydna Kvvihiov.
ravra ovx v^pts vpXv hoKeZ /cat Trapoivia /cat
yiXctis ; aKovaare S' ovv koX dXXovs.

ZET2
6

MrjSev,

c5

McD^e,

etTriy?

/xT^re

vrept

'Acr/cAr^TrtoiJ

*Hpa/cAeous" opco ydp ol 4'^pri rep Xoyo).
ovTOi yap, o puev avrwv tarat /cat dvLai-qaLV e/c roJv
voaojv /cat eariv " 7TO?0^cbv avrd^tos dXXcov," 6 8e

pb-^re TTepl

^UpaKXrjs vlos tov
rrjv

e/xos"

adavacnav ware

ovk oXiyoiv

pirj

ttovcov eTrpiaro
Karrjyopet avrcov.

MflMOS
HicoTrqaopLat,

Kairoi

€X(jhv.

cS
el

e^ovat rov rruposrfi

Trapprjaia

Zeu,
p,7]Sev
et

xP'^or^c'.i,

Sta

ere,

dXXo,

he e^rjv
vroAAa

/cat

ai'

ttoAAci

en rd

elTielv

ar]pieia

npos avrov ae

elxov

elrreLU.

^ Erigone;
her dog Maera guided her to the spot where
Icarius lay buried.
He had been slain by drunken shepherds
to whom he had given wine that Dionysus had taught him how
to make.
After her suicide Erigone became Virgo, and

Maera,
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it

would seem from Lucian's KwiSiov, Procyon [Canis

THE PARLIAMENT OF THE GODS
And then we wonder that men despise us when
I
they see such laughable and portentous deities
omit to mention that he has also brought up two
women, one his sweetheart Ariadne, whose very
head-band he has admitted into the starry choir, and
the other the daughter of Icarius the farmer ^ And
what is most ridiculous of all, Gods, even Erigone's
dog that too he has brought up, so that the little
maid shall not be distressed if she cannot have in
Does not all
heaven her pet, darling doggie
this look to you like insolence, impudence, and
mockery ? But let me tell you about others.
!

!

—

!

Say nothing,
Heracles, for I
speech. As far
is a doctor who
"as good as a
though

Momus, about either Asclepius or
see where you are heading in your
as they are concerned, one of them
cures people of their illnesses and is
host in himself," ^ whilst Heracles,

my own

the cost of

many

son, purchased his immortality at

labours

;

so do not denounce them.

MOMUS
hold my tongue, Zeus, for your sake, although
Indeed, if there were nothing
I have plenty to say.
And if it
else, they still carry the marks of fire ^
were permissible to employ free speech about yourself, I should have plenty to say.
1 shall

!

Minor). No doubt it is Momus' indignation about the dog
that accounts for his failure to mention Icarius' introduction
into the heavens as Bootes.
2 Iliad, XI, 514, alluding to Machaon.
' Heracles cremated himself, and Asclepius was struck by
lightning.

Cf. p. 6, n. 1.
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ZET2

Kat

npos

firjv

e^ecrriv

ifie

(jLaXiara.

yujjv

8*

MflMOS

Ev

ov pbovov rovro aKovaai eariv,
Trepi crov XiyovaLV /cat rd(f)OV
eiTLSeLKuvovaiv iyoi he ovre e/cetVot? TreiOojxai ovre
A)(aL(x}v AtyLevaLv UTTo^oAt/xatov
ore
eii'ai
(f>daAAo,

Vs^priTQ

/cat

7 oKovatv.

ju-ev

aAAo

rt

d 8e /xaAtara iXeyxdrjvai Setv

ravra

ipco.

Trjv

ydp

TOL

dpx^v

/cat

ttjv

alriav rov

fjidroiv

^vveSptov

av,

Zey,

c5

rtov

rjyovfxai,

tocovtcov Trapavofjur]vodevdijucu rjfxcbu to

rrapecrxes

dvrjTals

eVtjut-

aura? ev oAAore dXXo)
cucrre T^/xa? SeSteVat /xt^ ere KaTaOvarj
a)(rip,ari,
Tty ^vXXa^oiVy OTTorau ravpos i^s", '^ tcDv
XP^"
yvvixevog

/cat

ao)(oa>v

Tt?

arrt Aios"

'^

/cartcoi/ Trap'

/carepyacrr^Tat

oppLos

Tf

ipeXLov

rj

)^pva6v

ovra,

eXXo^iov

rjpLLV yevr],

/cat

aAAd

ip,7T€TTXr]Kdg
ye top' ovpavov t(x)V
rovroiv ov ydp dv aXXoiS eiTTOLfxi. /cat
TO TTpdypia yeXoiOTaTov eaTiv, oTTOTav tls d(f)va)
dKovcTT] on 6 'HpaKXrjs p^ev deos dneSeLxd-q, 6
TrXrjV

ripLLdeuyv

Se

EivpvaOevs,

os

iireTaTTev

aura),

TedvrjKev,

'Hpa/cAeou? vedjs oIkItov ovtos /cat
Kupvadews Td(f>os tov SeaTTOTov avTOV, /cat TrdXiv
iv Q-q^ais Aiovvaros p-ev deos, ol 8' dvei/jiol avTov
/cat

TrXrjaLov

^ Zeus was not only bom in Crete, but buried there, in
more than one place. His critics in Lucian several times

refer to this fact (Timon, 4;
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Zeus Rants, 45).

Lucian very

;

THE PARLIAMENT OF THE GODS
ZEUS
assure you, about me it is quite permissible.
But you are not prosecuting me as an alien, are you ?
I

MOMUS
Well, in Crete not only that may be heard, but
they tell another story about you and show people
a tomb. However, I put no faith either in them or
in the Achaeans of Aegium, who assert that you are a
changeling. 1 But I do intend to speak of one thing
that in my opinion ought by all means to be censured.
It was you, Zeus, who began these illegalities and
caused the corruption of our body politic by cohabiting with mortal women and going down to visit them,
now in one form, now in another. It has gone so far
that we are afraid that someone may make a victim
of you if he catches you when you are a bull, or that
some goldsmith may work you up when you are gold,
and instead of Zeus we may have you turning up as a
necklace or a bracelet or an earring. However that
may be, you have filled heaven with these demigods
I do not care to put it otherwise.
And it is a
very ridiculous state of things when one suddenly
hears that Heracles has been appointed a god, but
Eurystheus, who used to order him about, is dead
and that the temple of Heracles, who was a slave,
and the tomb of Eurystheus, his master, stand side
by side; and again, that in Thebes Dionysus is a

—

!

means the place that was pointed out to R. Pashley in
1834 as the tomb of Zeus, on Mt. Juktas; see A. J. Cook's
Zeus, I, 157-163. The Achaean version of the birth of Zeus
which made him out a changeling is not mentioned elsewhere,
but plenty of places gave him other fathers than Cronus, which
amounts to the same thing.

likely
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o UevOev? Kol 6 'A/cratcov Kal 6 Aeap^os dvOpu)7TCOV UTTavrcov

8

KaKoSaifiovecTTaToi.

A^' ov 8e

(XTT-a^ av,
co
Zeu, avloi^a^ rolg
ToiovTOLs ras Ovpas /cat em ras Ovqras irpaiTTOv,
aTTavTcs piepiifxr]vrai ae, /cat ov-)(^ ol dppeveg jxovov,
oAA', oTTcp atcr;^iCTTOV, /cat at ^T^Aeiat deoi?- ris yap

ovK olSev Tov
KvSvfiLojva
tt»crre

^Ayxiarrjv /cat tov TlOcovov /cat rov

/cat

ravra

[xev

rov 'laalayva
idaeiv fjbot

-

tou? aAAou?

/cat

So/cco*

fJuaKpov

;

ydp

av TO SieXey^^eiv yevotro.

MrjSev
;i^aAe7rava>

ZEr3
rov Tawp,rihovs, <h Ma)/>te, €L7rr)sydp el XvTTrjaeL? to jxeipaKiov oveiSiaas

TTepl

e? TO yevos.

OvKovv
oiiTOs

€v

irepl

fjirjSe

Tip

MilM02
tov derov

ovpavo)

eoTiv,

eTrl

elmx),

otl

/cat

tov jSacrtAetoy

aKTjTTTpov Kade^ofievos Kal pLovovov)(l cttI K€(f>aXi]v
9 aot veoTrevcov, Oeog elvai Sokcov ; rj /cat tovtov
TOV Tawfxrjhovs eveKa idaofjuev;
'AAA' o "Att7]s ye, <L TLeO, /cat o KopujSa? /cat
o Sa^a^ios', TToOev tjixXv CTreLaeKVKX'qdrjaav oStoiL
^

*

d^jXeuu Oeol Mras : ^ijAeiai ficot NH, deal
'laaiiuva Guyet : 'idaova, 'idawva MSS.
I

FP

vulg.

;^

_2;

All three were owii cousins of Dionysus, being sons of
other daughters of Cadmus; Pentheus of Agave, Actaeon of
Autonoe, and Learchus of Ino. Learchus was killed by his
father Athamas.
2 In Icaromenippus, 27 (II, 312) a similar list of " alien
gods of doubtful status" is given, in which, besides Pan,
Attis, and Sabazius, we find the Corybantes.
For Lucian's
conception of them, see the note on The Dance, 8 (p. 220, n. 2).
Here only one Corybas is remarked in the sacred precincts.
^
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god, but his cousins Pentheus, Actaeon, and Learchus
were of all mankind the most ill-fated.^
From the moment that you, Zeus, once opened our
doors to such as they and turned your attention to
mortal women, everyone else has copied you, and
not the male sex alone but what is most unseemly
even the goddesses. Who does not know about
Anchises, Tithonus, Endymion, lasion, and the rest of
them? So I think I shall omit those incidents, for
it would take too long if I were to pass censure on

—

them.
ZEUS

Say nothing about Ganymede, Momus, for I
shall be angry if you vex the little lad by disparaging
his birth.

MOMUS

Then am

not to speak of the eagle, either, and
say that he too is in heaven, where he sits upon your
royal sceptre and all but nests on your head, passing
for a god ?
Or must I omit him also, for the sake of
I

Ganymede ?
But Attis
Sabazius

'

at all events, Zeus,

—how did they

and Corybas

^

and

get trundled in upon us

?

Does Lucian think of him as that one who was slain by the
others (Clem. Alex., Protr., II, 19), and so as the central figure
of the cult

?

Sabazius was the centre of a wide-spread and important
mystery-religion,
which merged with that of Dionysus
(Zagreus).
He is frequently represented sitting in the palm
of a great hand opened in a gesture like that of benediction
(thumb and first two fingers extended), see Cook's Zeus, I,
390, Fig. 296. Multitudes of attributes always surround
him, and the bull, the ram, and the snake figured in his cult.
On initiation, a snake was passed through the clothing of the
initiate, and " snake through the bosom " is said to have been
the pass-word (Clem. Alex., Protr., Ill, 15, 1).
^
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6 Mtdprjs eKetvos, 6 MrjSos, 6 rov Kavhvv

r)

rryv ridpav,

ovSe iXXrjvt^oiv

Trpomrj

rjv

ti?

^vvirjat,

ravra opcovreg,

(fxovfj,

TOiyapovv

;

Terat

ol

rfj

avrojv,^

/cat

oKTre oyS'
ol

liKvdai

fiaKpa

rjixlv

Xatpeiv eiTTOvres avrol OLTraOavari^ovai koI deovs

X^ipoTOVovaiv ovs av eOeXrjaoicn, rov avrov rpoTTOV

ovK

ovTTep /cat Za/xoA^i? SouAo? a)v TTapeveypd^rj
ofS' OTTCO? SiaXadcov.

KaiToi

10

TTOLvra

ravra,

at Kvvo7Tp6a(x)7T€ /cat

ris el, CO ^eXricrre,
rt,

7]

alcrxvvofiai

€i7T€tv

/cat

OVK ol8

07TC0S

LOTjs

av,

o)

<f)vaw(jC

*

7)

aoL

ii

/cat

t^tSa?

Alyvrrrov

fJidXXov

TTC09

kol
/cat

ctAAa ttoXXco

vfiels, c5 Ocol, ttcjs

Kal

Zeu,

Kal xpa

ydp^

rpdyovs

rov ovpavov, a

«

fxdrpta.

crv

8e,

ncos d^tot? deos etvai vXaKrcov

TrpoaKVvelrai

Me/jL^irrjs

T]

deoi,

;

oe PovX6p,€vos Kal 6 ttoikLXos ovros ravpos 6

ej^et;

GIT

c5

oLvSoaiv iaraXixeve AtyvTfrte,

<f>€pei^

vpujjv

7Tpo(f)7]ras

m^^/cou?
yeXoiorepa

irapa^vadivra

e?

dvi^eade opatvres
rrpoaKwov/xeva

eTreiSav Kpiov

;

Kcpara

;

opwvres 01 Ferai avTcov TN, opcuvres koX
yap Pr* 5« N, and no doubt TK

ol Ferai avrdiv P.

:

1 Lucian recognises that the Getae were not Scythians but
Thracians in Icaromenippus, 16, and that Zamolxis belongs
to the Thracians in True Story, II, 17, and Zeus Rants, 44.
On the other hand, the god is styled Scythian in The Scythian,
1 and 4, and in the passage before us, though he is ascribed to
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Or Mithras yonder, the Mede, with his caftan and
who does not even speak Greek, so that he

his cap,

cannot even understand

if

one drinks

—

his health

?

The result is that the Scythians the Getae among
them seeing all this have told us to go hang, and
now confer immortality on their own account and
elect as gods whomsoever they will, in the selfsame
way that Zamolxis, a slave, obtained fraudulent
admission to the roster, getting by with it somehow

—

or other.^
All that, however, is as nothing, Gods. You
there, you dog-faced, linen-vested Egyptian, who
are you, my fine fellow, and how do you make out
that you are a god, with that bark of yours ? ^ And
with what idea does this spotted bull of Memphis ^
receive homage and give oracles and have prophets ?
I take shame to mention ibises and monkeys and
billy-goats and other creatures far more ludicrous

—

somehow or other have been smuggled out of
Egypt into heaven. How can you endure it, Gods,
to see them worshipped as much as you, or even
more ? And you, Zeus, how can you put up with
*
it when they grow ram's horns upon you ?

that

the Getae, they are represented as Scythian. Perhaps these
two pieces are earlier than the others, and earher than Toxaris,
where Zamolxis is not mentioned. Zamolxis obtained his
" fraudulent registration" by hiding in a cave and not appearing for four years, according to Herodotus (IV, 95). Strabo
(VII, 5), who says that he was counsellor to the king, who
connived at the fraud, adds that he was followed by a continuous succession of such gods; and to these Lucian must
be alluding when he speaks of their electing gods.
^ Anubis.
'

Apis.

*

Zeus

Ammon.
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ZEY2
11

At,(T)(pa

kxyvnrloiv
Tcjv

dXrjdoJS

CO?

alvLyfiard

yeXdv

ravra

d[jivr]TOv

icrrcv,

ov

/cat

rdv

nepl

to.

<f>r)S

oficos S' ovv, c5 McD/xe,

ra 77oAAa av-

ttolvv

xPV

^'^'^<^~

ovra.

MnM02
Tldw yovv
etSeVat

fxvaTqplojv,

deoiis

fjiev

&

Zeu, Sei

chs

ripuv,

KVvoKe^dXovs Be

rovs Oeovg,

TOVS KVVOK€(f>dXoV9.

ZET2

"Ea,

^rip-i,

rovTixiv

rd

rrepl

AlyvTrrtajv dXXore yap

eTTLaK^ifjopieOa

im

axoXrjs.

crv

rrepl

8e rovs

dXXovs Xeye.

MnM05
12

Tov Tpo^ojvLov,
aTTOTJViyei,

rov

*

/cat iJi7]rpoXwov ^

o^oXolv

Zey,

rd TToXXd

€V€Ka.

p^dXtcrrd

/cat

yewaZos

ovKcrt

XPV^H'V^^^) ^^ ^^
yorjros

[xe

rjSrj

iu

yorjrevcov rolv

Ttds

Trds

exj)

/cat

roiyapovv

evSoKLfiels,

jSojjLio?

o

ivayovs dvOpuiTTOv

dXXd

"AttoXXov,

aT€(j>dvovs

/cat

vlos cov fjcavTeverai, 6

KiAi/cia, iffevSofxevos

hvolv

c5

KfJi^iXo)^ov , os

av,

XWos

e'Aato) TreptxuOfj

dvdpos

a>

/cat
/cat

€V7Topi]crr},

TToXXol clatv. TJSrj
OoAuSa/xavTO?
/cat
o
TOU ddXrjTov dvBpids idrat rovs TTvperrovras €v

oloL

^
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All these points that

you mention about the Egypt-

ians are in truth unseemly.

Nevertheless,

Momus,

most of them are matters of symbolism and one who
is not an adept in the mysteries really must not
laugh at them.

MOMUS

A

lot we need mysteries, Zeus, to know that gods
are gods, and dogheads are dogheads

ZEUS

Never mind,

I

Some
say, about the Egyptians.
their case at leisure.

we shall discuss
Go on and name the others.

other time

MOMUS
Trophonius, Zeus, and (what sticks in my gorge
beyond everything) Amphilochus, who, though the
son of an outcast and matricide,^ gives prophecies,
the miscreant, in Cilicia, telling lies most of the time
and playing charlatan for the sake of his two obols.
That is why you, Apollo, are no longer in favour;
at present, oracles are delivered by every stone and
every altar that is drenched with oil and has garlands
and can provide itself with a charlatan of whom
there are plenty. Already the statue of Polydamas
the athlete heals those who have fevers in Olympia,

—

^

Alcmaeon,

son

of

Amphiaraus; he slew his mother
and never returned.

Eriphyle, fled from Argos in frenzy,
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'OXvfxma Kal 6 ©eayeVoy? iv Qdao),
dvovaiv iv

'lAio)

^eppovqao).
€7ri8eSaj/ce

oAa>?

ypdiTTOiv.
rjSrj

r^

S'

jxkv

irepl

8e

eyto

/cat

dKovojv ovre ovrcov

avarijvat

oSv roaovroi yeyovafxev

CTriop/cta

KaraTT€(f>povriKaaLv

Kat ravra

13

oS

d(f>*

fxdXXov

/cat

rjfjUj^v

rcov

—ev

rj

ttov

dvOpcoTTCov

/cat

Trapey-

|-eva

6v6p,ara

-noXXd

tlvojv

Trap*

ripXv

ydp iariv

r)

rcov

<f>iXoa6<f>cov

ware ouSet?

OTt,

Kav [xvpias

dvvTTO-

/cat rv)(T],

iTTivorjOevra

rjfilv

/cat

;

TrcTret-

ovBe dveiv ^ovXerac, etSojj

eKaTojLtjSa? Trapaarrjcrrj , oficos

T^pd^ovaav rd

iKdarcp irreKXiLadr]

.

Polydamas, a gigantic
with his bare hands
by laying hold of them.
statue at Olympia, made
^

im

/cem irpaypidroov ovofiara vtto ^XaKcov

Kev,

lions

ovre

7roXvdpvXr]TOS

ofuos avTOCf)(ehLa ovra ovtco rovs dvoi^TOVS

TVXW

/cat

TroLovvres.

vodcov

dperrj /cat <f>vais /cat elfiapfjcevr)
/cat

UpocrvXia,

oXojs Svvafxevcov, rrdw, cS Zeu, /cat

Tovroi? yeXco.

arara

/cat *E/cto/)i

KaravriKpv iv

UpajreaiXdu)

/cat

ix€[xoi,pa[X€va /cat

i^Sea)?

rrju

a i^ ^PXV^

dv odv ipoinrjv

ere,

pancratiast, was said to have killed
and stopped chariots at full speed

Pausanias {VI, 5, 1) mentions his
by Lysippus, but does not speak
of its healing the sick.
But about the Thasian statue of
Theagenes, who won 1400 crowns as boxer, pancratiast,
and runner, and was reputed to be a son of Heracles, we hear
not only from Pausanias (VI, 11, 6-9) but from Oenomaus (in
Euseb., Praep. Evang., V, 34, 6-9) and Dio Chrysostom in
his Rhodiaeus (XXXI, 95-97).
After his death, when an
enemy whipped the statue at night, it fell on him and killed
him ; so it was tried for murder, and flung into the sea. Har-
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and the statue of Theagenes does likewise in Thasos ;^
they sacrifice to Hector in Troy and to Protesilaus
on the opposite shore, in the Chersonese. So, ever
since we became so numerous, perjury and sacrilege
have been increasing, and in general they have
despised us

—quite on the subject
rightly.

of those who are
base-born and fraudulently registered. But there
are many outlandish names that have come to my
ears, of beings not to be found among us and
unable to exist at all as realities ; and over these
Where is that famous
too, Zeus, I make very merry.
Virtue, and Nature, and Destiny, and Chance ? They
are unsubstantial, empty appellations, excogitated by
those dolts, the philosophers. All the same, artificial as they are, they have so imposed upon the
witless that nobody is willing to do as much as
sacrifice to us, knowing that though he offer ten
thousand hecatombs, nevertheless " Chance " will
effect what is " fated " and what has been " spun |"
So I should like
for every man from the beginning.

Let

this suffice

vests then failed, and after the reason had been elicited from
Delphi, the statue, miraculously recovered by fishermen in
their net, was set up where it had stood before, and sacrifices
were thereafter ofiFered before it " as to a god." Pausanias
adds that he knows that Theagenes had many other statues
both in Greece and in " barbarian " parts, and that he healed
sicknesses and received honours from the natives of those
A very similar tale about the statue of another
places.
Olympic victor, the Locrian Euthycles, previously known only
from Oenomaus {ibid., 10-11), can now be traced to the Iambi
of Callimachus {Diegeseis, ed. Vitelli-Norsa, i, 37-ii, 8).
And in Lucian's Lover of Lies, 18-20 (III, 346, ff.) there is an
amusing account of activities imputed to the statue of Pellichus,
a Corinthian general.
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Zeu, et TTOV etSe?

<L

on

ixev

yap del

•^

/cat

dpeTrjv

r) <f>vai.v rj

elixapfxev-qv

aKoveis €v raZs rcov

cri)

olha^

a6<f)0jv

hiarpi^aZs,

ef,^ (hg

^owvrcxiv avrojv

et

pur]

pA]

/cat

;

<f>i,Xo-

/cctx^o?

rt?

eirateiv.

rioAAa ert e^iiiv GiTTeZv KoraTravcroi rov Xoyov
yovv TToWoiis d)(Qop,ivovs pL,oi Xeyovrt /cat
avpirrovrag, eKelvovs pboXiara &v /ca^Tji/raro 7]

opcb

14 TTapp-qaia

w

ZeiJ,

rcov

Xoycov.

iJj'q(f)LapLd

Trepan

yovv,

et

eOeXeis,

tl irepl rovrcov dvayviocropiaL rjSrj

^vyyeypapipLevov.

ZET2
ov Trdvra yap aX6yco9 fjTLdaaj.
ra TroAAd avrcbv eTna^eXv, to? fir] inl irXclov

^AvdyvdiOf
/cat

Set

dv yhyvqrai.
MnM05=«
*Aya9f]

rvxt]-

S/aeue

riooretSaiv,

ewopbov dyopuiv-qs
6 Zeu? iirpvrdveve Kal Txpor]-

'EK/cA7jcria?

ipBopLT] larapbivov^

eTrecrraret

AttoAAoji',

fidrevc McajLto? Nu/ctos" Kat d "Yttvos Tr]v

eypap,yv(xip,r]v

elTT€V.
1

*

ofSa N, edd. : ofSas rP.
«r vulg. : ioTiv rPN.

» T^<;Sia/xa

r

"*

epoofir]

MSS.

MerayetTvicHvos iarafiivov T* only;

probably by

fenjecttire.

__
^ Obtaining from fourth-century Athens a formula for
decrees of the senate and people, Olympus has filled in the
blanks as best it could. At Athens, the name of a phyle, or
tribe, would go in the first blank of the preamble, as " exercising the -prytany " ; but Olympus has no tribes, and anyhow
Zeus should come first. So his name is set down there. The
next two offices might now be crossed oflF; for as Zeus presides
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to ask you, Zeus, if you have anywhere seen either
Virtue or Nature or Destiny. I know that you too
are always hearing of them in the discussions of the
philosophers, unless you are deaf, so as not to be able
to hear them screaming.
I still have plenty to say, but I will bring my speech
to an end, for I notice that many are annoyed with
me for my remarks, and are hissing, particularly
those who have been touched to the quick by my
frankness. To conclude, then, with your consent,
Zeus, I shall read a motion on this subject which
has already been committed to writing.

ZEUS

Read it, for not all your criticisms were unreasonable, and we must put a stop to most of this, so that
it

may

not increase.

MOMUS
"

With

(reads)

the blessing of

Heaven

!

In a regular

session of the assembly, held on the seventh of the
month, Zeus presiding, Poseidon first vice-president,
Apollo second vice-president, Momus, son of Night,
recorder, the following resolution was proposed by

Sleep

^
:

is no function left for the proedros, or
chairman of the board of presidents, and the office of epistatSs,
the
chairman
of
prytanies,
is already filled, since Zeus can
or
hardly be " exercising the prytany " in any other capacity.
and Poseidon, second in the
However, there are the blanks
Olympian hierarchy, will do all the better for proedros if it is
a sinecure, while the duties actually performed by Apollo
as Zeus' right-hand man and more or less of a factotum,
are not too dissimilar to those of an Athenian epistates in the
fourth century B.C. These problems solved, the remaining
blanks were easy to fill.

at assemblies, there

!

—
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ETreiSi]

aAAa

/cat

TToXXol

rcxiv

^ap^apoc,

^eviov, ov fiovov "EAAi^ves"

ouSa/xaJS" a^ioi ovres kolvcjov€lv

Trapeyypa^evTe? ovk ofSa
Bo^avreg CfiTreTrX'^Kaai fiev rov
ovpavov (hs fjLccrrov etvai ro avyiTroaiov o^Xov
rapaxcoSovs TroXvyXwaacov tlvcov /cat ^vyKXvBoiv
dvdpcoTTOJV,
CTTtAeAotTre Se rj dfi^poaia /cat ro
vcKTap, ware fivds tJStj rrjv KOTvXr]v etvai Bid rd
TrXrjdos Tcov mvovrojv ol Be vtto avdaBeias TrapojcrdIxevoL roiis TraXacovs re /cat dXrjOels Oeovs TrpoeBpias
rj^iwKaaLv avrovs irapd iravra rd Trdrpia /cat iv
rij yfj TTporipidadaL diXovaf
15
AeSop^^ai^ rfj ^ovXtj /cat rw B-qpicp ^vXXeyrjvai fiev
rjfxlv

OTTCog

T-fjs

Kol

iKKXrjcrcav

pivdg,

TToXireLas,

deol

iv

iXiadai

raJ

'OAu/LtTTOj

Bk

Trepl

rpoirds

xetfxe-

reXelovs

deovs
rpels ftev e'/c rijs TToXaids ^ovXrjs rrjs eVi
}^p6vov, rerrapag Be e/c rwv BcLBcKa, /cat ev
avrols rdv At'a* rovrovs Be rovs eTnyvcjixovas
iTTiyvwfJiovas

eirrd,

avrovs fiev Kade^eaOai ofioaravras rdv voixl/jlov
dpKov rrjv Hrvya, rov 'KpfJirjv Be Krjpv^avra
^vvayayelv diravras oaoi d^iovai ^vvreXeiv es
ro ^vveBpiov, roiis Be TJKeLv fJLaprvpas eTrayofxevovs evcofMorovs /cat aTToBel^eLS rov yevovg. rovvrevdev Be ol fiev Trapirwaav /ca0' eva, ol Be eTTiyvcojjLoves
ri

e^erd^ovres

KaraTrefii/fovaiv

^
cttI

Oeovs

rd

etvai

a(f>lrepa

diro^avovvraL
rjpia

/cat

Taj

Be ti? aXu) rwv dBoKifxwv Kal aTTa^ vtto rdjv eTnyvwfjLovcov eKKpiQevrcJv
eTTi^aivcov rov ovpavov, is rov Tdprapov ifXTreBriKas rds irpoyoviKas.

riv

aeiv rovrov.

'Epya^ca^at Se rd avrov

16

1
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"

Whereas many

aliens, not only Greeks but barworthy of admission to our body
politic, by obtaining fraudulent registration in one
way or another and coming to be accounted gods
have so filled heaven that our festal board is packed
and
flotsam
\vith a noisy rabble of polyglot
WHEREAS the ambrosia and the nectar have run low,
so that a cup now costs a mina, on account of the
vast number of drinkers
and whereas in their
boorishness they have thrust aside the ancient and
genuine gods, have claimed precedence for them-

barians, in nowise

;

;

selves, contrary to all the institutions of

our fathers,

and want to be pre-eminently honoured on earth
therefore
" Be it resolved by the senate and the commons
that a meeting of the assembly be convoked on
Olympus at the time of the winter solstice that
seven gods of full standing be chosen as deputies, three
to be from the old senate of the time of Cronus, and
four from the Twelve, including Zeus
that these
deputies before convening take the regular oath,
invoking the Styx
that Hermes by proclamation
assemble all who claim to belong to our body that
these present themselves with witnesses prepared to
take oath, and with birth-certificates that they then
appear individually, and the deputies after investigation of each case either declare them to be gods
or send them down to their sepulchres and the
graves of their ancestors and that if any one of
those who shall fail of approval and shall have
been expelled once for all by the deputies be
caught setting foot in heaven, he be thrown into
;

;

;

;

;

;

Tartarus
" And be it further

resolved that each ply
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'^''

rqv

Adrjvdv Idadai /xi^re tov 'Aor/cAr/Triov XPV'
[XT^re
tov 'AttoAAco roaavra fxovov ^
TTOietv, dAAa ev tl imXe^afxevov fjcavrLV 7J Kidapco17 86v Tj tarpov elvaL. tols 8e ^iXoa6<f>oig Trpoenreiv
pur] dvaTrXarreLv Kcvd ^ 6v6p,ara p^rjSe Xrjpelv Trepl
18 Jjv ovK taaaiv. OTToaoi 8e TJSrj vacov ^ dvaiuiv
a/xcpSelv

'q^twdrjaav,

eKeivoiv

jLtara, ivredrjvai

Twv aXXcov

"^

TToAiv /cai

p,€V

iq

Kadaipedi^vai

Aio? ^ "Hpa?

Ttvos, CKeivoLS §€

•^

to,

tov KrjpvypbaTos

Tovs iiriyviop.ovas eXdclv,

aydX-

'AttoAAcuvo?

ra.<j>ov ;)^a>CTat

iiTLaTrjaaL avrl jScu/xou.

ari^Xriv

Tt? TrapaKovcrrj

em

Se

/cat

iprjp,rjv

/x.i]

-^i/

tt]1'

8e

ideX-qcrrj

ainov /cara-

biatT-qaaTcocrav

TovTO

TO

pL€v vpiXv^

tfi'q(f>iapLa.

ZET2
19

Ai/catdraTOV,
vaLTO}

TTjv

ttXclovs

yap

aovres".*

cS

Mcojue- /cat oro) So/cet, at'aTet-

-xeZpa'

ofS'

oAAct vut"

Se, ovt<o ytyveadoi,
eaoxnai ol pLrj p^eiporoj^/xev' aTTtre*
OTrorai/ 8e Krjpv^r)

ficiXXov

otl

6 'KppLijs, TjKeTe Kop.it,ovTes CKaoTOS ivapyrj to.
yvcopiapiaTa /cat aa<f>els ret? a.7ro8et^ets', TraTpos
ovo/xa /cat p,T]Tp6s, /cat o^cv /cat ottcos' ^eoj eyiueTO,

^paTopag. cos ootis dv pirj raura
ovSev p^eXriaei tols eTnyvcofioaiv et
^ dvOpwTToi
vecoi' Tty pLeyav iv Tjj
yfj e\€(. /cat ot
deov avTOV elvai vopiil,ovaLv.
/cat

(f)vXr]v

/cat

TTapdaxrjTat,

Equivalent to ha ovra.
liovov not in N.
K€va Par. 2956: Koxva FNPZA. Cf. § 13.
.
vfilv rP : ij/iiv ZN (but N gives roOro
tpr}<f>iafia to
Zeus, wrongly).
* x^'^poTovrjaovres Z (apparently by correction) edd.: -aavres
^

«
'

rPN.
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THE PARLIAMENT OF THE GODS
his own trade; that Athena shall not heal the
sick or Asclepius give oracles or Apollo combine in
himself so many activities ; he shall select one and

that the
be either seer or singer or physician
philosophers be warned not to make up empty names
or talk nonsense about matters of which they know
nothing that in the case of those who already have
been vouchsafed temples or sacrifices, their images be
pulled down and those of Zeus or Hera or Apollo or
one of the others be substituted but the city shall
raise a funeral-mound for them and set a gravestone
upon it instead of an altar that if anyone shall fail
to comply with this proclamation and shall be unwilling to appear before the deputies, judgement by
default shall be rendered against him."
There you have the resolution.
;

;

;

;

ZEUS

Momus

so let everyone who is
the resolution hold up his hand but
no
I declare it carried, as those who will not vote
for it will be the majority, I know.
Well, you may
go now ; but when Hermes makes the proclamation,
present yourselves, and let each of you bring unmistakable means of identification and clear proofs
his father's name and his mother's, why and how he
became a god, and his tribe and clan. For if anyone
shall fail to put all this in evidence, it will make no
difference to the deputies that he has a huge temple
on earth and that men believe him to be a god.
It is

most equitable,

;

—

in favour of
!

'

Kcu

M

rZ

:

Kol el ol

NP.
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THE TYRANNICIDE
This piece and the next are typical productions of the
rhetorical school, where fictitious cases, often highly imaginative and improbable, were debated.
The themes were common
property, transmitted from one rhetorician to another. The
one that underlies this declamation, outlined in the argument
which precedes it, was later employed by Libanius (Or. VII)
and still later by Choricius (XXVI). Erasmus, who was the
author of the Latin translation of Tyrannicide and Disoumcd
in its original form, wrote in Latin a companion-piece to
Tyrannicide, a mock pleading in opposition to it, which is to
be found in several of the old editions of Lucian.
If Lucian abandoned rhetoric at forty, as he says in the
Double Indictment (32
III, 142), both these declamations
should be early works. Of the two. Tyrannicide seems the
earlier, as Disowned more closely approximates the style of his
:

maturity.
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TTPANNOKTONOS
AvrjXofV Ti? es tjjv aKponoXiv airoKTevdyv tov rvpawov avrov
fiev ovx fSpev, tov 8e vlov avrov anoKrelvas KareXiire to ^i^oy ev
T<o aiofiaTi.
eXdcov 6 rvpavvos Kol tov vlov tSujv ^St; VfKpov rai
avTto ^t^€t iatnov dTTeicTtLVfv.
alrel 6 dvcA^tor km tov tov

Tvpavvov vlov
1

av€X<j}V

yepas ws TvpavvoKTOvos-

Auo rvpawovs
fiids

rjfxepa^,

aKfJid^ovra

fiev

Trpos

/cat

eTOifioTipov,

oLTTOKTelvas, c5 dvBpes SiKaaral,

rov

dhiK'qixdTCov

opuos

in

dpL^ripois

aiTT^aojv ocopeav fiovos toju ttojttot€
TrXrjyfj

fxia

<f>ov€vaas
rfj TTpos

rvpavuoKrovwv

Bvo Trovrjpovs diroaKevaadpLevos

rov

/xev TraiSa T<p $i<l>€i,

TOV VLOV

(f>iXocrTopyia.

6

TOV vlov imScov

/lev

odv Tvpawog
Tip^copiav,

TTpoavr)pr)p.evov rrapd

TeXevTTjV, TeKevToiov hk 'qvayKaapi^vos, to

Bo^oTaTov, avTos avrov yeveaOai

6 Trals Be 6 ckcCvov TcdvrjKev
T7)(Te

Be

pLOL

/cat

dirodavdiv

t,6jv^ puev crvvaBiKcov

tw
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t^v

napa-

TvpawoKTovos

(xev vtt* epuov, VTrqpe-

npos oAAov

Trarpi, /iera

TTorpoKTOviqaas , d)S eBvvaro.
^

koX

rov Trarepa §€

dv9* (ov €7roir]a€V iKavrjv 7]puv SeScoKe
t,cov fi€v

tov he

r&v

fitav

tJko)

iraprjPrjKora,

rjSr]

BiaBoxrjV

Cwv Jensius : {wvrt MSS.

<f>6vov,

ddvaTov Be

THE TYRANNICIDE
A MAN went to the Acropolis to slay the tyrant. He did
not find him, but slew his son and left his sword in the body.
When the tyrant came and saw his son already dead, he
slew himself with the same sword. The man who went up
and slew the tyrant's son claims the reward for slaying the
tyrant.

Two tyrants, gentlemen of the jury,^ have been
done to death by me in a single day, one already
past his prime, the other in the ripeness of his years
and in better case to take up wrongdoing in his turn.
Yet I have come to claim but one reward for both,
as the only tyrant-slayer of all time who has done
away with two malefactors at a single blow, killing
the son with the sword and the father by means of
his affection for his son.
The tyrant has paid us a
sufficient penalty for what he did, for while he still

he saw his son, prematurely slain, in the toils
of death, and at last (a thing incomparably strange)
he himself was constrained to become his own executioner. And his son not only met death at my
hands, but even after death assisted me to slay
another ; for though while he still lived he shared his
father's crimes, after his death he slew his father as
best he might.
lived

^

The form of procedure
The claimant's

at Athens.

posited is analogous to dokimasia
right to the reward ofiFered by the

state has been challenged by one of his fellow-citizens,
the authorities have referred the question to a jury.
adversary, as plaintiff, has already spoken.

and

The
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2

Tr]v fiev oSv rvpawtSa 6 rravaas elfxl iyoj kol
ii(f>os o TTavTa etpyaarai efxov, rrjv 8e rd^iv

TO

rdv

evrp(Xa^a

(f)6va>v

[jiT]aa rrjs tcl)v TTovrjpojv

/cat

rov rpoTTOV eKaivoro-

TeXevrrjs, tov fxkv laxupo-

repov Kal dfMvvaadai, Bwajxevov avros dveXcov,
rov yepovra Se fiovcp napa)(copriaas rep ^i<f>e.i.
3
'Eycb /Liev ovv koX TrepiTrorepov tl eTTt tovtols
yeviqcreadat pun Trap' vp,a)v koX Scopeds
tpfxrjv
Xrjijjeadai
Icrapldpiovs rots dvrjprjfievoLS, cos dv
ov TcDv TTapovTCOv (XTroAAa^a? vpids pAvov, oAAa
KoX TTJs Tcbv p,eXX6vrcov KaKcov eATTiSo?, Kal ttjv
iXevdepCav ^e^aiov vapaaxcov, ovSevos napaXeXeipfjievov ^

p^era^v 8e

KXrjpovopxiv TOiv dSLKrjfidrcjv

KLvBvvevoj Tocravra Karopdojaag dyepaarog arreAdeiv Trap* vpuov Kal povos arepiadai rrjg irapd ra)v
vopcov dpLOi^rjS, ovs Bie(f>vXa^a.
*0 p,€V ovv dvTLXdyaiv ovrocrl SoKel pLOi ov ktjSop.evos,

cos

(l>rj(n,

tcov kolvcov avro

^

TTOieZv,

dXX

eVt rols TereXevTY^KoaL XeXvTTTjp^evos Kal dp,vv6-

TOV CKeivoLs rov Bavdrov alnov yeyevqvpeXs Se dvda)(ead4. p,ov, cS dvSpes StKaarai, irpos dXiyov rd iv rfj rvpawiSi Kairrep eihoaiv
vpuv dKpi^dos hn)yovp,ivov koX yap rd p,iyeQos
ovrco pAdoLT dv rijs evepyeaias rrjs ip^'fjs, koI avrol
pievos

4 pevov.

pudXXov ev(f>pavelade Aoyt^o/xevot (hv dTrrjXXdyr^re
Ov ydp axJTTep dXXois rialv -qBri avve^r) noXXaKis,
Kal ripels rvpai'viha koI puiav SovXetav
dirX-fiv
•

VTTepeLvap,€v,

oySe

ivos

vrnqveyKapuev

eTnOvpiav

rd dpoia
hvarvyr\advroyv hvo dvd* ivos rvpdwovs €t)(opev
beaTTorov,

^
^
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dAAa

p,6voL

roov

ttcuttotc

N (K. G. P. Schwartz).
avTo Shorey: to owto T: tovto BNZUC.

irfpiXeXfiftfj-evov

;

THE TYRANNICIDE

ir

It was I, then, who put an end to the tyranny, and
the sword that accomplished everything was mine.
But I inverted the order of executions, and made an
innovation in the method of putting criminals to
death, for I myself destroyed the stronger, the one
capable of self-defence, and resigned the old man to
my unaided sword.
It was my thought, therefore, that I should get for
this a still more generous gift from you, and should
receive rewards to match the number of the slain,
because I had freed you not only from your present
ills, but from your expectation of those that were to
come, and had accorded you established liberty,

since no successor in wrongdoing had been left alive.
But now there is danger that after all these achieve-

ments I may come away from you unrewarded and
may be the only one to be excluded from the recompense afforded by those laws which I maintained.
My adversary here seems to me to be taking this
course, not, as he says, because of his concern for the
interests of the state, but because of his grief over
the dead men, and in the endeavour to avenge them
upon the man who caused their death. On your
part, however, gentlemen of the jury, bear with me
for a moment while I recount the history of their
tyranny, although you know it well
for then you
can appreciate the greatness of my benefaction and
you yourselves will be more exultant, thinking of
all that you have escaped.
It is not as it has often before been with others
it is not a simple tyranny and a single slavery that we
have endured, nor a single master's caprice that we
have borne. Nay, of all those who have ever experienced such adversity we alone had two masters
;
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kal TTpog SiTTa ol 8ucrTu;^et? ahiK-qixara Sirjpovfjuerpuorepos Se o vpeaPvrrjs rjv napa ttoXv
Kal TTpos Ttt? opyas riTncorepos Kai irpos ras
KoXdaets aix^Xvrepos Kal rrpos ra? imdvp^LasY
Ppahvrepos, dts av -^hri Trjs rjXiKLas to fxev a(f)ohp6repov TTJs opfirjg CTTexovcrqs, ras §€ rcov rjSovojv
opi^eis ;^aAti'aya>youcn7S'. koX Trpos ye Tr]v a.pxf]v
TOJv aBLKT^jxarajv vtto rov TratSos' aKcov TTpoarj-)(daL
iXeyero, ov irdw rvpavviKos avros cov, oAA
fjieda.

.

eiKOJV

eKCLva)'

^lAore/cvo?

yap

is

VTrep^oXrjv

iyevero, to? eSeu^ev, Kal TTOvra 6 Trals rjv axnip
KoX eKeiva) eneidero Kal rjbiKet oaa KeXevoi Kai

ovs Trpocrrarrot Kal Travra tnrrjperei,
Kal oXojs irvpaweLTO utt' avrov koa. Sopv<f>opo^^

CKoXa^ev

TCOV TOV TTttlSoS iTTL6v[XiWV

5

*0 veavias 8e

Tr]s

fJiCP

'

'^V.

ripurjs

7ra/3e;^a»pei

Kad

koI p,6vov e^iararo rov Trjs
TO 8' epyov tt]s TvpawiBog
Kal TO K€(f>dXaiov avTOS -^u, Kai to puev ttlotov
Kal da<j)aXks oltt avTov Trapel)(€ ttj SwaaTeia,
TTjv 8e oLTToXavcnv fiovos eKapnovTO tcov aSi/CT^-^
eKclvog rjv 6 tovs hopV(f>opovs crvvexcjuVy
fxaTcov.
6 TTjv (f>povpdv Kparvviov, 6 tovs Tvpavvovjxevovs
<f>oPa>v,^ 6 TOVS eTTi^ovXevovTas eKKOTTTOiv,'^ cKeZvos
iKetvoj

rfXiKLav
dp)(7Js

ovofJiaTOs,

6 TOVS
fjiOLS'

dvaarrcov, 6 ivv^pi^ojv toZs yaat rrapdevot, avrfyovTO, /cat et tlvcs

i(f>T]Povs
iKelvcx)

a^atpeaet?
^daavoi Kal v^peis, ndvTa raura ToAfti^/xara

acl>ayal Kal et tlv€S <j>^yal /cat )(pr)ixdTcov
Krat

^v veavLKd.
1
*
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6 yepwv 8€

e/cetVo) ^

Jacobitz iKKOirrcDV
fKKonrtav Jacobitz <f>ofiG>v
<f>oPaiv

:

:

MSS.
MSS.

riKoXovdct,
Cf. n. 2.
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THE TYRANNICIDE

!'!'

instead of one and were torn asunder, unlucky folk
between two sets of wrongs. The elder man was
more moderate by far, less acrimonious in his fits of
anger, less hasty in his punishments, and less
headlong in his desires, because by now his age was
staying the excessive violence of his impulses and
curbing his appetite for pleasures. It was said,
indeed, that he was reluctantly impelled to begin
his wrongdoings by his son, since he himself was not
For he was
at all tyrannical but yielded to the other.
excessively devoted to his children, as he has shown,
and his son was all the world to him so he gave way
to him, did the wrongs that he bade, punished the
men whom he designated, served him in all things,
and in a word was tyrannised by him, and was mere
;

minister to his son's desires.

The young man conceded the honour to him by
from the name of sove-

right of age and abstained
reignty, but only from that

he was the substance
and the mainspring of the tyranny. He gave the
government its assurance and security, and he alone
reaped the profit of its crimes. It was he who kept
their guardsmen together, who maintained their
defences in strength, who terrorised their subjects and
extirpated conspirators it was he who plucked lads
from their homes, who made a mockery of marriages;
it was for him that maids were carried off; and whatever deeds of blood there were, whatever banish;

;

ments, confiscations of property, applications of
all these were a young man's
torture, and outrages

—

emprises.

The

'

old

man

(Ketvu)

followed him and shared his

Struve

:

eKeivps

MSS.
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tTWTjSiVet /cat €Trr]vet fjiovov to. tov TratSo? aSiK'q-

^ara, /cat ro Trpay/za rjixiv
orav yap at ttj? yvwfirjs

a(f>6pr)rov
CTTi^u/xtat

KadetarqKei'
T171'

e»c

Ti^?

^PXV^ ^^ovaiav TrpoaXd^cDcriv, ovSeva opov ttolovvrai
6

TCL)i>

dSLKT^fxarcov.

MaAtcrra Se CKeZvo iXvTrei, to ctSeVat fiaKpdv,
p.dX\ov Be dtSiov, n^v SouAetav iaofjievrjv /cat €/c
dXXoTC
Ttap<xhodrjaop.evy]v
Trjv
ttoXlv
StaSo;^r;?
aAAoj SeaTTOTT^ /cat TTOiTipcov ^ KX-t)pov6pir]p,a yevr]aofxevou rov Srjp^ov d)s rots ye dXXois ov fiiKpa
TLS gAtti? avrr], to Xoyi^eadat /cat Trpos avTOVs
" 'AAA' rjSr] vavoeTai / " 'AAA' TJhr] TedvqXeyeiJ
'

en
oXcyov eXevdepoi yevT^aop-eda.
eKeivcxiv Se ovhkv tolovtov rjXTnl,€To, aAAa eojpcotolfxev 17817 eToipLov tov ttjs dpxrjs BidBoxou.

^era

/cat //.er'

yapovv

or38'

eTTt^etpeiv ti?

CToXpa Tchv yewiKaJv

dXX drriyvcoaTO
iXevdepla /cat dp,axo9 17 Tvpawis
iSoKei, TTpos ToaovTOVS iaopievqg ttjs iTTLX^ip-qaecos7
'AAA' ovK e/Lte raura €({)6Prja€V oi5Se to Svaxepes
TTJs TTpdi^eoiS Xoyicrdfievos dTTCoKvrjcra ov8e npos
/cat TO.

aura

TTavTdTraoLV

Cjuot 7Tpoaipovp.€vcov ,

rj

TOV KLvSuvov dTTcSeiXiaaa, jjlovos 8e, p-ovos irpos
ovTOJS lax^pdv /cat TroAAiyv TvpawlSa, p.dXXov Se
ou p,6vos, dXXd p,€Td TOV ^i(f)ov£ dvrjeiv tov avp,p.epiax'qP'evov /cat to p,epos avvreTvpai'voKTOvrjKOTOS, TTpO 6(fidaXpXl)V p,€V TTjV TeXeVTrjV €XO)V,
dXXa^6p.evos 8e o/xcd? Ti7r kolvtjv iXevdeptav Trjg
evTVxdiv 8e ttj TrpcoTj} <f>povpa
a(f>ayris ttjs epL-fjs.
Kal Tpei/jdpievos ov pahiojg Tovs hopv<f>6povs /cat
TOV ivTvyxdvovTa KTeivojv /cat to dvdL(7Tap.evov
em to Ke<f>diXaiov avTO tcov
-ndv
hia<f)deipoiv
epycov
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idp.'Qv,

im

ttjv jxovrjv ttjs

TvpawiBos ia\vv,

THE TYRANNICIDE
wrongdoing, and had but praise for his son's misdeeds.
So the thing became unendurable to us for when the
desires of the will acquire the licence of sovereignty,
they recognise no limit to wrongdoing.
What hurt us most was to know that our slavery
would be long, nay unending, that our city would be
handed down by succession from despot to despot,
and that our folk would be the heritage of villains.
To other peoples it is no slight comfort to think, and
to tell one another, " But it will stop soon," " But
he will die soon, and in a little while we shall be
In their case, however, there was no such
free."
comfort
we saw the successor to the sovereignty
already at hand. Therefore not one of the brave
men who entertained the same purpose as myself
even ventured to make an attempt. Liberty was
wholly despaired of, and the tyranny was thought
invincible, because any attempt would be directed
;

;

against so many.
I did not
This, however, did not frighten me
draw back when I estimated the difficulty of the
achievement, nor play the coward in the face of
danger. Alone, alone, I climbed the hill to front the
tyranny that was so strong and many-headed yet,
not alone but with my sword that shared the fray
with me and in its turn was tyrant-slayer too. I had
my death in prospect, but sought to purchase our
common liberty with the shedding of my own blood.
I met the first guard-post, routed the guardsmen with
no little difficulty, slew whomsoever I encountered,
destroyed whatsoever blocked my path. Then I
assailed the very forefront of my tasks, the sole
;

—

* VDvr)pa>i>

Dindorf :

irovTjpt^

rNZU

:

-novripov C.
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im

TTjv

iTTiaras

VTTodeaiv rcov rjixereptDv

yewLKOJS

Kai

arvix<f>opcbv

aKporroXeios <f>povpLa) koI IBuiv
apLVVopievov koX avdiardpievov ttoAAoi?

rep

rrjs

rpavpLaaiv opicos aTteKr eiva.

8

Kat

7]

ely^e pLOi

pikv

TO

TVpawls

iXevdepoL,

Tipiev

KaOi^pyjro,

TJBrj

to

roXpLTipia, /cat

yipwv en

Se

iXeiTrero

koI nepas

ckclvov iravres

oltt'

piovos,

dvorrXos, dTro^e^Xr^KOJS rovs (f)vXaKas, aTToXcoXcKaJS
Tov pieyav CKelvov iavrov Sopv(f>opov, eprjpMS,

ov8e yewacas

en

p^etjoos'

a^toj.

'Evrau^a rotvvv irpos epbavrov, c5 dvhpes hiKaarai,
rd rotavra iXoyi^opLiqv " Ilaj'T' e;j^ei /Ltoi KaAcD?,
Trdvra TreTrpaKrai, Trav'Ta KarcopdcoTat.. TLva av o
epLOV pukv yap
veplXoLTTOS KoXaadeir] rpoirov ;
dvd^Los ioTt Kal
XapLTipo)

€py(p

rijs epLrjs Se^ids,

Kal pLaXiara

yewaio)

Kal

veaviKco

/cat

irr

avrj-

Karaia^^vvow KdKelvrjv rrjv acfyayqv
d^Lov Se Ttva Set t,r)rrjaai, S^/xtov, dXXayrjv crup,-

pripievos,^

(f>opds,^ pbTjSe Tr]v avrrjv

Kephaivew

Ihini),

.

adrjrco, TrapaKelpLcvov e;^eTa» to ^L<f>os'
AotTTO,

pLev

TavTa PovXevadp-evos avTos

eVre'AAo/iat."

e/CTToStoi'

KoXa-

tovtco to

6

dTTTjXXaTTopLrjv,

^

SieTrpa^aro

TrpovpLavTevadpLTjv,

8e',

Kat

orrep

eycu

cTVpavvo-

Kal TeXos eTTedrjKe tw ip-to 8pap.aTL.
Hdpeipn. ovv Kopiil,cx)v vpuv t^v Br]p.oKpaTlav Kal
dappetv tJStj TTpoKrjpVTTCOv aTracn Kal ttjv iXevderjSr]
ovv drroXaveTC Tibv
piav evayy€Xit,6p.€vos.
KTOvrjaev

9

Kcvrj piev, d)9 opaTC, TTomjpcbv

tpyojv Tcov epLcov.

T

(late

*

avT]pi)fievos

*

aXXayiji/ avij4>opa<;

dAA' a/io TTjv av(i<j>opav

corruption appears to
4558

hand) vulg.

Harmon
7i

:

aWa

:

dvr)p7]fxeva)

«iAAd /xa -n}v

:

fxerd

come from

Tf)i>

rj

rUNZBC.
avfi<f>opav TBN

avp.<f>opa.v

UC.

:

The

glossing aXXayijv as dAAay/xa

THE TYRANNICIDE
strength of the tyranny, the cause of our calamities.
I came upon the warden of the citadel, I saw him
offer a brave defence and hold out against many
wounds and yet I slew him.
The tyranny, therefore, had at last been overthrown, my undertaking had attained fulfilment,
and from that moment we all were free. Only an
old man still remained, unarmed, his guards lost,
that mighty henchman of his gone, deserted, no
longer even worthy of a vahant arm.
Thereupon, gentlemen of the jury, I thus reasoned
with myself; " All has gone well for me, everything
is accomplished, my success is complete.
How shall
the survivor be punished? Of me and my right
hand he is unworthy, particularly if his slaying were
to follow a glorious, daring, valiant deed, dishonouring that other mortal thrust. He must seek a fitting
executioner, a change of fate, and not profit by
having the same one. Let him behold, suffer his
punishment, have the sword lying at hand I commit
the rest to him." This plan formed, I myself withdrew, and he, as I had presaged, carried through
with it, slew the tyrant, supplied the ending to my
;

;

play.

am here, then, to bring you democracy, to notify
that they may now take heart, and to herald the
glad tidings of liberty. Even now you are enjoying
the results of my achievements. The acropohs, as
you see, is empty of malefactors, and nobody issues
I

all

by writing /xa over rjv in consequence of which those two
letters were mistakenly admitted into the text, as often
happens in the Lucianic tradition.
;

'

TO A, editors since Jacobitz.

But

see § 20.
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aKpoTtoXis, iTTtrdrreL 8e ouSet?,
e^ecTTi

St/ca^etv

/cat

vo/xovs, /cat TTovra

/cat

aAAo,

avTiXeyetv

ravra yeyevrjrai

nixdv
rovs

/cat

Kara
St'

e/^e

vfjilv

tou ero? eKetvov
Trarrjp iSvvaro.
d^iat

/cat Stct TT^i' ToXfJLav TTjv ijJL'qv, /ca/c

ixed* ov ovKCTL l,rjv
ovv eVt rovTots ttjv 6^eiXoixivi]v SoOrjvai. /xot
Trap' vfiibv Scopedv, ov (ftiXoKephrjs ovSe p,LKpoX6yos
Ti? cov ouSe eTTt fitcrdco rrjv TrarpiSa evepyerelv
7rpor)p'q[ji€vos, dXXd ^e^aLOjOrjvat [xoi ^ovXofxevos
rd KaropQajpiaTa rfj Scupea /cat ^t) Bia^XrjOijvaL
fjLTjSe dho^ov yeveadai ttjv eTTL-^eiprjaiv tj^v ip.r]v a>?
dreXrj /cat yepojs dva^iav K€Kpi,fjiev7)v.
Ovrocrl 8e dvriAeyei /cat (f>r}alv ovk evXoyov
10
TTOielv pie Tipbdadai deXovra /cat Sojpedv XapL^dveiv
ov yap efvat rvpawoKTovov ovBe 7T€vpd-)(6aL pioi
Ti Kara rov v6p,ov, dXX ivheiv ri rat cpyo) ra> ipLO)
TTpos aTTairrjcnv rijs Scopeds. rrwddvopLai roivvv
avrov, " Tt XoLTTOv dTrairels Trap' rjpLcov; ovk
<f>6vov,

8

rj^ovXtj6r]v;

ovk dvfjXOov;

rjXevdepcvcra ;

pnq

ris

ris (XTretAet SeoTrorrjs ;

pL7)

ycov

ovk

hU(f)vy€v;

ovk

eTTirdrrei;

dv

/mtJ

ovk

i(f>6v€vaa;
pufj

rt? /ceAeuet;

KaKovp-

Tt? /xe rcvv

einois.

dXXd

vdvra

fxeard /cat Trdvres ol vop^oi /cat iXevdepia
aa<f>rjs /cat h7]p,oKparia ^e^atos /cat ydp,oL dvv^piaroL /cat TratSe? dScet? /cat Trapdivoi dcr^aAeiS"
elprjvrjs

ioprdt,ov(ja

/cat

rrjv

Koivrjv

cvrvx^av

Tt? ovv 6 rovrojv dndyruiv atrios;
fiev TTavaas,

Trpo
^

irpo

TtavTiav
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ipiov ^
ifiov

npo

rd 8e

7Tapeax'>]P'€vos ;

rcpidcrdac

Gesner:

iftov).

rtov

St/cato?,

et

ris

ydp

r)

ttoAi?.

6

e/cetva

ris icrri

Trapaxtopw

npo ifiov MSS., except Z

rov
(tcDv

THE TYRANNICIDE
may bestow honours, sit in judgement,
and plead your cases in accordance with the laws.
All tliis has come about for you through me and my
bold deed, and in consequence of slaying that one
man, after which his father could no longer continue
in life. Therefore I request that you give me the
reward which is my due, not because I am greedy or
avaricious, or because it was my purpose to benefit
orders; you

native land for hire, but because I wish that my
achievements should be confirmed by the donative
and that my undertaking should escape misrepresentation and loss of glory on the ground that it
was not fully executed and has been pronounced
unworthy of a reward.
This man, however, opposes my plea, and says
that I am acting unreasonably in desiring to be
honoured and to receive the gift, since I am not a
tyrant-slayer, and have not accomplished anything in
the eyes of the law that my achievement is in some
respect insufficient for claiming the reward. I ask
him, therefore "What more do you demand of me ?
Did I not form the purpose ? Did I not climb the hill ?
Did I not slay ? Did I not bring liberty ? Does anyone issue orders ? Does anyone give commands ?
Does any lord and master utter threats ? Did any of
the malefactors escape me ? You cannot say so. No,
everything is full of peace, we have all our laws,
liberty is manifest, democracy is made safe, marriages
are free from outrage, boys are free from fear,
maidens are secure, and the city is celebrating its

my

;

:

common good fortune.

Who,

then, is responsible for
that and caused all this?
If there is anyone who deserves to be honoured in
preference to me, I yield the guerdon, I resign the
it

all?

Who

stopped

all
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yepcos, i^lcnaiMu Trjg Bcopeds.
el 8e fjLovos iyo)
TTavra hLeTrpa^djx-qv roXfxcijv /cat ^ KLvSvvevcov,
avicov, dvaipajv, KoXd^cov, 8i' dXXijXcov riyLUtpov-

hia^aXXeis rd KaTopdcofiara ;
*'
npos fie rdv Srjfiov TToiels elvai;
" Ou yap avrov €(f>6v€vaas tov rvpawov 6 Se
11
vopLOs rvpawoKTovco SiSojaiv ttjv Scopedv.'*
Sia<f>epei, he, elrre puoi, tL ^ avrov dveXeiv •^ tov davdrov
7Tapa<y)^eiv
rqv alrlav ;
iyoj /xev yap ovSev
dXXd TOVTO jjlovov 6 vop,oderris etSev, rr]v
olfiaLficvos,

ri

fxov

tL he d^dpiaroi^

eXevdeptav,

Z-qp.OKpariav ,

rrjv

rrjv

rdv

heivGiv

a-naXXay^v
rovr erL[vr]aev, rovr d^iov dixoL^rjs
vrreXa^ev, onep ovk dv elrroig fi-q 8i* ifie yeyevrjavat. ei yap e^ovevaa hi ov eKeivos t^r^v ovk ehvvaro, avrog eipyacr/xai rrjv a^ayiqv. e/xo? o <f>6vos,
fiTj rolwv dnpL^oXoyov en irepl
7) x^Lp eKeivov.
TOV rpoTTOV rijs reXevrrjs fi-qhe e^era^e ottojs
arredavev, oAA' el fxriKeT
eariv, el St' ep-e ro
fxrjKer
etvai e^ef
inei KaKetvo irpoae^erdaeiv
fioi 8oK€LS /cat crvKo<^avT-qaeiv rovg evepyeras,
.

ei Tis

firj

dXXd

il(f>ei,

Xido)

r]

^vXcp

rj

dXXo) toj

rpoTTcp aTTeKretvev.

Tt
rrjv
KOI.

he, el XtpLw e^eTToXLopKTjaa rov rvpawov
avayKTjv rrjs reXevrrjs rrapexoiv, dTrj^rei? dv
Tore ^ Tra/a' epuov avroxeipa rrjv a<f)ayrjv, rj

evheiv eXeyes /xoi ti rrpos rov

v6px>v, koX ravra
rod KaKOvpyov 7re<f>ovevp.evov ; ev
fxovov e^erat,e, rovro diralrei, rovro troXvirpayfxovei, TLS rdjv TTOvrjpojv AetVerat, fj ris eXTils rov

XO-XeTTu)repov

*

"
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THE TYRANNICIDE
But if I alone accomplished it all, making the
venture, incurring the risks, going up to the citadel,
taking life, inflicting punishment, wreaking vengeance
upon them through one another, why do you misrepresent my achievements? Why, pray, do you
"
make the people ungrateful towards me ?
" Because you did not slay the tyrant himself;
and the law bestows the reward upon the slayer of a
tyrant " Is there any difference, tell me, between
slaying him and causing his death ? For my part I
think there is none. All that the lawgiver had
in view was simply liberty, democracy, freedom from
dire ills.
He bestowed honour upon this, he considered this worthy of compensation; and you
cannot say that it has come about otherwise than
through me. For if I caused a death which made it
impossible for that man to live, I myself accomplished his slaying. The deed was mine, the hand was
Then quibble no longer about the manner of
his.
his end
do not enquire how he died, but whether
he no longer lives, whether his no longer living is
due to me. Otherwise, it seems to me that you
will be likely to carry your enquiry still further, to
the point of carping at your benefactors if one of
them should do the killing with a stone or a staff or
in some other way, and not with a sword.
What if I had starved the tyrant out of his hold and
thus occasioned the necessity of his death ? Would
you in that case require me to have killed him with
my own hand, or say that I failed in any respect of
satisfying the law, even though the malefactor had
gift.

!

;

been done to death more cruelly ?
thing only,
this alone,

demand

Enquire into one

this alone, disturb yourself about

whether any one of the

villains is left,

any
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Tcjv

avyL(j)opcx)v ;
el 8e
avKot^avrovvrog eariv
rep rpoTTO) rcov neTrpayfievcov )(pcijp.evov ^ dnoarepelv

<f>6^ov

Tt

T]

VTTOfJLin^fia

Kadapa Trdvra kol
edeXcLv Trjv

12

elprjviKoi,

rols 7T€7TOvrjfi,€voLS hojpedv.
kol tovto ixefMvqfiai Sirjyopevfjievov
€v TOLS vofioLS (cKTOS 61 fjirj Sid T^v TTO^Tjv SovXeiav
iTTiXeXrjcrpxu rcov ev avroZs elpr]p.ivcDv)
alrias
Oavdrov elvai Scrrds, /cat ^ et ris p-r] avros pkv

Eya> Se

irrl

^

arreKreive
pLTjSe
rfj
X^V^ eSpaaev ro epyov,
fjvdyKaacv Se Kal Trapea^ev d(f>opp,rjv rov (f>6vov,
rd tcra /cat rourov a^tot o v6p,os avrov dvrtKoXdt,€a9ai
pAXa SiKalcos' ov yap rj^ovXero rod

—

7T€7Tpayp,€vov
rrepirrrj

/cat

rjaacov

Xoittov

rw

*

yivecrOai

rf

e^eraais rov rponov

rijs

dSetaj*
rrjs

(T(f>ay7js.

Efra rov

p,ev ovrcos

diroKreivavra KoXdt,eiv

ws

avSpo(f)6vov St/catoi? /cat ouSa/icD? d<f)€ia9ai deXcis,

rov Se Kara rov avrov rovrcp rpoTTOv ev TreTroirj/cdra
r^v TToXiv ov rcov ofwlcxiv d^icoaeis roZs evepye13 ratj ; ouSe yap cKetvo dv exots Xeyeiv, cos iych fiev
aTrXcos avro evr/aa^a, r)KoXovdr]a€ 84 ri, reXos
aXXcos xprjorov, ifxov fir] deX-qaavros. ri ydp €Tt
ehehieiv rov lcr)(yporepov 7re<f>ovevp,evov ;
ri Se
KareXiTTOV ro ii<f>os ev rfj cr^ayT), et p,rj ndvrcos
ro ecrofjbevov avro 7Tpoep,avr€v6p,r]v ; CKros el p^rt
rovro <I>tJs, cos ov rvpavvos 6 redvechs "^v ouSe
Dindorf ;fpw/xeVoi» MSS.
not in TZUB.

^

Xpcofievov

«

«€

N

:

:

Kal Harmon : i) MSS. All editions follow the Florentine
The clause el
dtieKreivev
Birrds, et ris avros dneKTeivev ij.
is not in
and its admission creates asyndeton
below {rd taa, etc.).
*

.

PNUZBFA,
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expectation of fearfulness, any reminder of our woes.
If everything is uncontaminated and peaceful, only
a cheat would wish to utilise the manner of accomplishing what has been done in order to take
away the gratuity for the hard-won results.
I remember, moreover, this statement in the laws
(unless, by reason of our protracted slavery, I have
forgotten what is said in them), that there are two
sorts of responsibility for manslaughter, and if,
without taking life himself or doing the deed with
his own hand, a man has necessitated and given rise
to the killing, the law requires that in this case
too he himself receive the same punishment
quite
justly, for it was unwilling to be worsted by his

—

deed through

his

immunity.

It

would be

vant, therefore, to enquire into the

irrele-

manner of the

killing.

Can it, then, be that you think fit to punish as a
murderer one who has taken life in this manner, and
are not willing under any circumstances to acquit
him, yet when a man has conferred a boon upon the
city in the same way, you do not propose to hold him
worthy of the same treatment as your benefactors ?
For you cannot even say that I did it at haphazard,
and that a result followed which chanced to be beneficial, without my having intended it.
What else did
I fear after the stronger was slain, and why did I
leave the sword in my victim if I did not absolutely
prefigure exactly what would come to pass
You
have no answer, unless you maintain that the dead
man was not a tyrant and did not have that
!

* TJaacov yiveadai t<S rng dSetas (i.e., Sta rriv aSeiav) Harmon
laov yiveadtu {yevdadai N) to rrjs aSeto? MSS.
^aaov is a Reaiaissaiicfi x^njecture.
^aaov yLviodax to rijs alrias Markland.
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ravrrjv et^e Trjv Trpoariyopiav, ouSe 8a>pea? ew*
avrw TToXXd^, el aTToddvoi, riSecos av u/xei? eScu-

oAA ovk av enrois.
Etra rov rvpawov ne(f>oveviievov ^ tw rriv
anuiv TTapaaxovTL rijs a(f)ayTJs ovk dnohwaeLS
Kare.

TTjv
croi,

Scopedv
7TC0S

;

c5 tt^? noXvTTpayfioarvvrjs.

anedavev,

fidXei 8e
iXevdcptas,
d-n-oSeScoKOTa irepn-

d-TroXavovri

rijs

T}
rov r-rjv SrjfioKparuLV
" KatVot o ye vopios"
TOTcpov TL TTpoaa7TaiT€LS
" TO Ke<f>dXaLov e^erct^et riov Treirpay<i>S, <^T]s,
fievu)v, rd Bid fieaov Se ndvra id /cat ovKeri ttoXvTrpayixoveZ" ri ydp ;
oy;^t koL ^ i^eXdaas rts
rvpawov tJSt] rLfxrjv eXa^ev rvpawoKrovov ; /cat
fiaXa ot/caicos"*
eXevdepiav ydp ndKeZvos dvrl
SovXeias Trapeaxrjrat. rd 8' utt' e/xou yeyevTjfievov
ov (f)vyrj ovSe Sevrepag eTravaardaeois cXttis, dXXd
TravreXrjs KaOaipeoL? /cat TravcjXedpia rravrds rov
yevovs /cat pi^odev to Seivdv dirav eKKeKOfXfievov.
,'

14

Kat /Ltot TTpos dedjv TJS-q d-n dpx'rjs is reXos, el
ooKeX, TrdvTa i^erdaare, el ri rcov Trpos rov vofiov
TTapaXeXeLTTTat Kal el ivSeX ri rcov irpoaeZvai
o^eiXovTOJV TvpawoKTOvu). Trpcora fiev Srj yvcofjirjv
7Tpov7Tdpx€Lv xp^ yevvalav /cat (^iXottoXlv /cat irpo
rdJv^ KOivcbv KLvSvveveLV iOeXovaav /cat rw olKeio)

davdrcp rrjv rwv ttoXXcov aojTrjpiav (vvrjaofxevrjv.
ap ovv TTpos Tovro iveSerjoa, ifxaXaKlodiQv, rj
TTpoeXofxevos * rtva rcov 8ta fxeaov kivSvvojv dircoKV7]aa; ovk dv etrrois.
fieve roivvv ejri rovrov
^

dveXrjXvOoros MSS.
:
Kal ovxl MSS.
(late corr.)
tovtiov T^A, tow tcov

7r€<f>ovev/j.evov

Seager

*

oi5;^i ^fot

'

Twv

*

npoeXofi^os rUNZB(C)A: irpoeiSofievos
recent edd. Cf. Abd., 11.

NF

trpotSofievos
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name ; and that the city would not have been glad
to make many presents on his account if he should
But you cannot say so.
lose his life.
Can it be that, now the tyrant has been slain,
you are going to refuse the reward to the man who
caused his death ? What pettiness
Does it concern you how he died, as long as you enjoy your
liberty ?
Do you demand any greater boon of the
man who gave back your democracy ? " But the
law," you say, " scrutinises only the main point
!

in the facts of the case, ignoring all the incidentals
raising no further question!"
What! was

and

there not once a man who obtained the guerdon of
a tyrannicide by just driving a tyrant into exile ? ^
Quite rightly, too
for he bestowed liberty in
;

exchange

for slavery.

But what

I

have wrought

not exile, or expectation of a second uprising,
but complete abolition, extinction of the entire
line, extirpation, root and branch, of the whole
is

menace.
Do, in the name of the gods, make a full enquiry,
if you like, from beginning to end, and see whether
anything that affects the law has been left undone,
and whether any qualification is wanting that a
tyrant-slayer ought to have. In the first place, one
must have at the outset a will that is valiant, patriotic,
disposed to run risks for the common weal, and ready
to purchase by its own extinction the deliverance of
the people. Then did I fall short of that, play the
weakling, or, my purpose formed, shrink from any
of the risks that lay ahead ? You cannot say so.
Then confine your attention for a moment to this
* The allusion is to Harmodius,
the brother of the tyrant Hippias.

who

slew Hipparchus,
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CTi [Jiovov Kol vofMi^c Tov deXrjcTai, fjLovov Kal rov
^ovXevcraaOaL ravra, et /cat [j,r] ^^p-qcrrov (XTTOjSe^Tj/cei,
€K ye Trjs yvivfirjs auTjJ? Karaaravra fj,€ yepas
d^tow d)S evepyerqv XapL^aveiv. ejjiov [xev ov
hvvTjdevrog dXXov 8e jLter' e/xe t€tvpawoKTOvrj kotos ,
dXoyov, €L7T€ fxoi, ^ dyva)fiov rjv TTapaar^etv ; koI
fjidXiara el eXeyov, " "AvSpes, i^ovXofJirjv, rjOeX-qcra,
€TT€X€tp'qaa, eTreipdd'qv' rrjs yvcvfM-rjs fiovrjs ^ d^LOS
eljJLL TtjjLdadaL," ri dv aTTeKpivo) t6t€ ;
Nvv Se ov Tovro <f>r)fjLi, dXXd /cat dvrjXOov koI
15
eKivSvvevaa /cat fxvpia rrpd ttjs tov vcavicjKov a<f)a,

yi]S iiTovrjaa' ^

piT]

yap ovtw pdoTOV

VTToXd^TjTe €LvaL TO

TTpdyfxa,

fJurjSe

(j>povpdv

ev-x^epks

inrep^rjvai

/cat hopv^opoiv KpaTTJcrat. Kal Tpeifjaadat tooovTovs piovov, dXXd (j-)(eh6v to pLeycarTOV iv tjj TvpavvoKTovia /cat to K€<f>dXaiov tcov epycov tovto iaTiv.
ov yap Srj avTos ye 6 Tvpavvos jueya /cat hvaaXoiTOV
Kal hvGKaTepyacTTOV iaTiv, oAAa Ta <f>povpovvTa
/cat avve-)(ovTa ttjv Tvpawiha, a tls dv vlkt^ctt],
iravTa ovtos KaTcopdoicrev, Kal to Xoittov oXiyov.
TO Brj dxp(' T(x)v Tvpdwojv TrpoeXdeZv ^ ovk dv VTrrjp^e
pLOi, pLT] ovxl Tojv TTepl avTovs (f>vXdKaJv Kal Sopv<f>6pojv drravTcov KeKpaTTjKOTL KaKctvovs dnavTas
TTpoveviKiqKOTi.
ovhkv gtl TrpoaTLOrjpa, aXX em
TOVTwv avOis pLevoi' (f>vXaK7]s eKpaTTjoa, hopv<f)6povs eviKT^aa, tov Tvpavvov dcj>uXaKTOv, dvoTrXov,
yvpLvov (XTreSco/ca.
TLpLrjs d^tos eVt tovtols etvaC
croL So/ccD, fj eTL (XTratTets 77a/)' ifiov tov <I)6vov ;
^

e7te1.pa.6Tiv

TTJs

YV(i>iJ,r]S'

(lovos

MSS.

Soul.
*

inovqaa Wyttenbach : enoi-naa MSS.

3

npoeXdelv
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and imagine that simply on account of my
and planning all this, even if the result had
not been favourable, I presented myself and depoint,

willing

manded

that in consequence of the intention itself
Beshould receive a guerdon as a benefactor.
cause I myself had not the power and someone
else, coming after me, had slain the tyrant, would
it be unreasonable, tell me, or absurd to give it
I

me?

Above

all, if I

said:

"Gentlemen,

I

wanted

essayed it simply for my
I deserve to be honoured," M'hat answer
would you have made in that case ?
But as things are, that is not what I say no, I
climbed the acropolis, I put myself in peril, I accomplished untold labours before I slew the young
man. For you must not suppose that the affair was
so easy and simple
to pass a guard, to overpower
men-at-arms, to rout so many by myself; no, this
is quite the mightiest obstacle in the slaying of a
For of
tyrant, and the principal of its achievements.
course it is not the tyrant himself that is mighty and
impregnable and indomitable, but what guards and
maintains his tyranny
if anyone conquers all this,
he has attained complete success, and what remains
is trivial.
Of course the approach to the tyrants
would not have been open to me if I had not overpowered all the guards and henchmen about them,
conquering all these to begin with. I add nothing
further, but once more confine myself to this point
I overpowered the outposts, conquered the bodyguards, rendered the tyrant unprotected, unarmed,
defenceless. Does it seem to you that I deserve
honour for that, or do you further demand of me the
shedding of his blood ?
willed
intention

it,

it,

undertook

it,

;

;

—

;
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'AAA' el Kal <f>6vov ^i^reis", ovSe tovto ivSeX,
ovSe dvaifiaKTos elfxi, aAA' elpyaajxai fjbcydXrjv
Kai yewaiav a(f)ay7]v veavioKov dKixa.t,ovTos Kal
TTaai <f)o^epov, 8t' ov

dvem^ovXevTog KaKclvos

"^v,

eOdppei, os dvrl ttoAAcDi' rjpKCL 8opv(/>6pcDV.
ap ovv ovK d^ios, (L ovTos, Sojpeds, aAAa dri/xos
€7n T7)XiKovTots yevoj/JLai ; tl ydp, el 8opv<f>6pov
eva, TL S ei VTrr)p€Tr)v rivd rod rvpdwov dTT-eVreia» fxovcp

fa, Tl S' et olKeTqv ripnov, ov fieya dv ebo^ev Kal
TOVTO, aveXOovTa iv fiear] ttj dKpoTToXei, ev p.iaoi,s
ToZg ottXols (f>6vov TLvos ipydoacrdat tcov tov

Tvpawov

vvv Se Kal tov TTe<j)Ovevix€vov
Tupdwov, /xaXXov Se Tvpavvos
XO-XeTTcoTcpog Kal SeaTTOTTjs dTTapaLTrjTos Kal KoXacrTTjs (vfioTcpog Kal vPpiOTrjs ^laLOTepos, to Se
fxeyiOTOv, KXrjpovofjLO? tcov oXojv Kal StaSop^o? Kal
CTTL TToXv TrapaTeivai Ta ttjs rjixeTepas (TVfji(f)opds

avTov

tSe.

<f>iXoiV ;

vlos

r^v

hvvdjxevos.

17

BouAet TOVTO iiovov TTeTTpavdaL uoi,
TOV Tvpawov oia7T€(p€vyoTa ; yepas orj
aiTcb.

Tl

<f>aTe ;

v<f>e(xipda6e ;

ov

ov

ScoaeTe

BeairoTTjs

;

;

C-nv

em

ou;^t

ov

8e

en

tovtois,-

KdKeZvov
ovk
;

^apvs

a(f>6prjTos "^v ;

Nw

Se Kal TO Ke<f)dXaLov avTO ewo-qaaTeo yap OVTOS a-naiTel Trap epiov, tovto d)S evfjv
apioTa SieTTpa^dfiTjv, Kal tov Tvpawov dneKTeLva
CTepo) <f)6vtp, ovx drrXaJs ovSe TrX-qyfj fjna, orrep
evKTaioTaTov "^v avTco ivl ttjXikovtols dBiK'qfjuicnv,
aXXd XvTrrj Trpo^aaaviaas ttoXXj] Kal iv 6<f>daXpiois
Bellas Ta ^tArara olKTpcbs TrpoKeifieva, viov iv
uioidi
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But even if you require bloodshed, that is not
wanting either, and I am not unstained with blood
on the contrary, I have done a great and valiant
in that I slew a young man in the fullness of
strength, terrible to all, through whom that
other was unassailed by plots, on whom alone he
relied, who sufficed him instead of many guardsmen.
Then am I not deserving of a reward, man ?
I
to be devoid of honours for such deeds ? What if I
had killed a bodyguard, or some henchman of the
tyrant, or a valued slave? Would not even this
have seemed a great thing, to go up and slay one of
the tyrant's friends in the midst of the citadel, in
the midst of arms ? But as it is, look at the slain
man himself! He was a tyrant's son, nay more, a
harsher tyrant, an inexorable despot, a more cruel
chastiser, a more violent oppressor ; what is most
important, he was heir and successor to everything,
and capable of prolonging vastly the duration of our
misery.
Suppose, if you will, that this was my sole achievement that the tyrant has made his escape and is

deed
his

Am

—

I demand a guerdon for
say ? Will you not vouchsafe it ?
Did yoii not view the son, too, with
concern ? Was he not a despot ? Was he not cruel,
unendurable
As it is, however, think of the crowning feat itself.
What this man requires of me I accomplished in the
best possible way.
I killed the tyrant by killing
someone else, not directly nor at a single blow, which
would have been his fondest prayer after misdeeds
so monstrous. No, first I tortured him with profound
grief, displayed full in his view all that was dearest
still alive.

this.

Well and good,

What do you

all

.''
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'qXiKLa,

el

kol TTOxrqpov, oAA' ovv koI aKixd^ovra

XvOpov ifnrera rpavfjiara,
SiKaiojv rvpawoKTOvoiv, odro'S Odvaros

ofxoLov Tio rrarpi, aifxaros /cat

/cat

TrXrjafievov.

ravra

^i^rj

ravT

eari

TrarepcDV

d^ios (hp.a>v rvpdwoiv, avrrj nficopia irpeTTovaa
roaovTOLS dSt/o^jLtacrtr* to S' evdvg aTTodavelv, ro
8' dyvorjaai} to Se fxrjSev tolovto Oeapua ISetv,
ovBev €X€L TvpavvLKrjs KoXdaeojs d^iov.

Ov yap

18

Twv

rjyvoovv, c5 ovtos,

ovk rjyvoovv, ovSe

dXXctJv ovSeLs, ooTjv iKCLVos evvoiav TTpOS

TOV

etx^v Kal d)s ovk dv rj^Lioaev eVt^icSvat
ouS' oXiyov avTU) xpoi'oV' vdvTes /xev yap Trarepes tacos Trpos tovs TzatSa? tolovtoi, 6 Se /cat
TT€pLTTOT€pov Tt Tcov dXXcov etxev, ei/coTco?, opiov
fiouov €K€Lvov KTjhefxova Kal (ftvXaKa Trjg TVpavviSo^ Kal pLovov TTpoKLvhvvevovTa TOV TraTpos Kal
VLov

TTjv aa(f>dX€iav rfj dpxfj rrapexofxevov.

oiOTe

et /cat

dXXd Std t7]v aTToyvcocriv
€vdvs rj7TicrTdfj,r]v Tedvrj^ofJbevov avTov Kal Xoyiovfievov (i)s ovSev ctl tov l,r)v ojteXos Trjs e/c tov naihos
aa^aXiias Kadrjprjp.€urjs. diravTa tolvvv avTCo
adpoa TrepieaTTjaa, ttjv (j>vaiv, ttjv Xvtttjv, ttjv
p.!]

hid

TTJV

exivoLav,

aTToyvcoGLv, TOP (^ofiov, Tag enl tojv pLeXXovTCDV

.

.

.^

en

avTOP €xpy}(jdp,rjv rot? avp^pidxois Kal irpos^
TeXevTaiav iKeivrjv oKeifitv KaT-qvdyKaaa.
Trfv
aTre^ap'ev
vpXv aTCKVos, XeXvirrip^evos, oSvpopLevos, haKpvoiv, TreTTevdrjKOis irivdos oXiyoxpdvtov
pi€v, oAA' LKavov iraTpi, Kal to SetvoTaTOv, avTos
^

TO

S' evdiis

ayvorjaai

MSS.

:

(vdiis

excised

by

Fritzsche.

TWV fJieMOVTWV FBUZ TOV CTTt TCOV /XcAAoVTCUV N
Tag inl tcov fieXXovTtov iXmSas xp°^^v (C)AF, edd. plausible,
but conjectural, for more is missing. Supply approximately
* TCLS

€771

I

:

—
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him lying exposed in pitiable case, a son in his
youth, wicked, to be sure, but in the fullness of his
strength and the image of his sire, befouled with
blood and gore. Those are the wounds of fathers,
those the swords of tyrannicides who deal justly,
that is the death deserved by savage tyrants, that
the requital befitting misdeeds so great. To die
forthwith, to know nothing, to see no such spectacle
has in it nothing worthy of a tyrant's punishment.
For I was not unaware, man I was not unaware, nor was anyone else, how much love he had for
his son, and that he would not have wanted to outlive
him even a little while. To be sure, all fathers no
doubt have such feelings toward their children;
but in his case there was something more than in the
case of others
naturally, for he discerned that it
was his son who alone cherished and guarded the
tyranny, who alone faced danger in his father's
to

—

;

and gave security to his rule.
that he would lay down his

stead,

knew

Consequently

at once, if
not through his love, then at all events through his
despair, considering that there was no profit in life
now that the security derived from his son had been
abolished.
I encompassed him, therefore, with all
manner of toils at once his nature, his grief, his
despair, his misgivings about the future
I used
these allies against him, and forced him to that final
decision.
He has gone to his death childless, griefstricken, in sorrow and in tears, after mourning but
a little while, it is true, yet long enough for a
father
gone (and that is most horrible) by his own
I

life

—

;

;

eAm'Say TTovijpa?. tovtois ovv.
This is the reading followed in
the translation.
' irpos Pellet
nepl MSS., perhaps a variant on inl above.
:
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avTov, oanep davdnov otKriaros

v<f>

TToXXip

/cat

dXAov yiyvoiTO.
^L<f>os; ixrj riy oAAo? tovto yvojpi^ei;
^17] TLVos aWov ottXov tovto -qv ;
tl^ avTO is ttjv
aKpoTToXiv dveKopaae ;
npo tov Tvpdwov tls ^
exp'qaraTo ;
tls ovto eV eKelvov dneaTeiXev ;

)(aA€7rwT€pos
19
Ylov fxoi TO

T]

et vtt*

KOLVOiVOV Kal 8ld8o)(OV

iO ^i<f>OS

KaTOpdui-

T<X)V ipiCOV

/xera toctovtovs kivSvvovs, fieTO. Toaourovs
<f>ovovs afieXovfieda Kal dvd^ioi 8oKovp,ev Scopeds-

fjLaTojv,

yap vnep povov tovtov ttjv Tipr)v tJtovv nap"
yap eXeyov, " "AvSpes, dirodaveZv iOeX-q-

€L

vpAJjv, el

aamt tco Tvpdvvco Kal dvonXo)
KaTeiXrjppevcp ^i4>os tovto ipx>v

em

tov Kaipov

VTrqpeTTjae

Kal

TTpos TO TcXos TTJg cXcvdepias crvvijpyrjae TrdvTr},^

TOVTO

^

T€ Kal Sojpeds d^iov vopiaaTc"
ovTOj SrjpoTiKov KTijpaTOs ovK dv

Tiprjg

SeaTTOTTjv

ovk dv iu to is evepycTats dveypd;
OVK dv to ^i<f>os iv toIs lepois dvedrjKaTC

rjpeu/jaade
t/jaT€ ;

ovk av juera TOiv Oecov KaKclvo 7rpoa€KvvijaaT€
20

Nvv

px>t

iwoT]aaT€ ota

776770117 /ceVai

et/co?

tov

Tvpawov, ota Se clprjKevai npo ttjs TeXevrfjs'
€7761 yap V7T epov <f>ov€v6p€vos Kal TLTpojcfKopevos
TToXXols Tpavpaaiv is Ta </>av6pd tov aaypaTOS,
cos dv paXiOTa XvTnjaetv epeXXov tov yeyevvrjKOTa,
U)S dv €K TTJs TTpcjTTjs dias hiaairapd^GLv 6 pkv
,

ave^orjaev oiKTpov, irrL^oajpevos tov yeyevvrjKOTa
ov ^OTjdov ovSe aruppa^ov jj^ei yap rrpea^VTqv

ovTa Kai
iydi

yap
^
*
»
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dcrdevij
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—
—oAAct dearf^v tcov oLKeliov KaKatv

dTrrjXXaTT6pr]v ttoltjttjs pev Tijs oXrjs

Tt's N, cod. Graevii
not in other MSS.
ndvrn Guyet iravrl MSS.
:

:
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hand, the most pitiable of deaths, far more bitter
than as if it should come about at the hand of
another.

Where

my

sword ? Does anyone else recognise
any other man's weapon ? Who
carried it up to the citadel ? Who preceded the
tyrant in its use? Who commissioned it against
him? Good sword, partner and promoter of my
this

is

Was

?

this

successes, after so many perils, after so many slayings,
we are disregarded and thought unworthy of a reward
If it were for the sword alone that I sought
!

the

meed

of honour from you

—

if I

were pleading

" Gentlemen, when the tyrant wished to die and
at the moment found himself unarmed, this sword of

mine served him and did its part in every way
towards the attainment of liberty account it worthy
of honour and reward," would you not have requited
the owner of a possession so valuable to the state ?
Would you not have recorded him among your benefactors ?
Would you not have enshrined the sword
among your hallowed treasures ? Would you not
have worshipped it along with the gods ?
Now then, imagine, I beg you, what the tyrant
no doubt did and what he said before his end. When
I sought to slay the son and wounded him again
and again in those parts of his body which could be
seen, that so I might grieve the parent most, that
so I might rend his heart through the first sight, he
raised a doleful cry, calling his parent to him, not to
aid him or share the conflict for he knew him to
be old and weak but to behold his own calamities.
Before I slipped away, I had myself composed the

—

—

—

* Y°^P

not in FZ.
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rpaycpSias

ycyevr^fievos, KaraXnTojv 8e tco vttoTov v€Kp6v Kal rrjv aKTjvrjv Kal to ^icf>og
Kai ra AoiTra tov Spafiaros' eTTLcrras 8e eKelvos
Kal IBojv vlov ov elx^v pLovov oXlyov epLirvlovra,
rjpi.aypL€vov,
ipLTTeTrXrjapievov tov (f)6vov Kal
to.
TpavpLOTa crvv€XT] Kal TroAAa /cat Kaipta, ave^oiqaev
TOVTO- " TcKUov, dvrjpT^pbeda, Tre^oveu/xe^a, tctvpawoKTovqfMeda, irov 6 a(f>ayevs ; tlvl fxe Trjpei ;
KpiTTJ

TLvi yxe <f>vXdTT€L Sid (TOV, TCKVov, TTpoavTjprjfxevov
ri piTj

TL (Ls

yepovTos

KoXd^etv Seov, /cat
fiaKpoTcpav p,ot, ttjv

21

;

Kal ttj PpahvTrJTL,
rrapaTeivei, pLOi tov <f>6vov Kal
VTTep<j}pov€i,

"

a<f>ayr)v Trotet

;

Kat TavTa Xeycov

e^'^ret to ft(^o?avTos yap
Sid to TrdvTa tco TraiSl dappeiv. aAA'
ovSe TOVTO iveSerjoev, TrdXai Se ^i' utt' ifiov Kal
TOVTO TTpoirapeaKevaapievov Kal npos to fieXXov
ToXfirjpa KaTaXeXeinfjievov. dTrooTrdaas Srj ttj?
Kal tov TpavfiaTOS i^eXdiv to ^I'^o?
a(f>ay7Js
^Tjai, " Ylpd puKpov p,€v jxe dTTCKTCivas, vvv 8e
dvaTTavaov, ^i<f)OS. rraTpl itevdovvTi Trapapivdiov
iXde /cat TTpea^VTiKfj x^''P'' SvoTv^ovcrr] crvva-

dvoTrXos

"^v

dTT6a<j>a^ov, TvpawoKTovrjaov Kal tov
dTToXXa^ov. cWe TrpcoTos ooi ivcTV^ov,
eWe TTJV TO^iv TTpovXa^ov tov <f)6vov. dTTcdavov
dv, oAA' d)S ^ Tvpawos p.6vov, oAA' ert vop-il^cov
e^eiv ckSikov vvv 8e d)s dTCKVos, vvv 8e a>? ovSk
Kat Tavra dp.a Xiyoiv eTrfjye
<l>oveajs €V7Topa)i>"
TTJV a(f>ayr}v Tpipcov, ov Swdfievog, eTndvfjKMv pev,

ywviaai.

TTCvdeiv

dadevwv

Se

Trpos

inrrjpeaiav

ttjv

paTOs1 {Ls
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r

whole plot of the tragedy, but had left to the actor the
body, the stage-setting, the sword, and the remainder
of the play. When the other made his appearance
and saw his only son with but Uttle breath in him,
bloodied, covered with gore, his wounds close
together, numerous, and vital, he raised this cry:
" My child, we are destroyed, assassinated, fallen
victims to the tyrant-slayer! Where is the executioner ? For what purpose is he keeping me, for
what purpose reserving me, now that I am already
destroyed through you, my child ? Or is it perhaps

me

that he contemns

dilatoriness (since I

as an old man, and also by his
must be punished) protracts my

"
death and makes my execution longer?
With these words he sought a sword for he was
unarmed on account of his complete reliance upon
his son.
But that too was not wanting; long
beforehand, that too had been provided by me and
left behind for the bold deed that was to come.
So, withdrawing the sword from the victim, plucking
little while ago you
it from the wound, he said
gave me death now give me repose, O sword. Come
lighten the task of an
to console a mourning father
be
let my blood
aged hand beset by adversity
Had I
tyrant-slayer to me
quit me of my woe.
had I but inverted the
but encountered you first
but
I should have perished
order of deaths
simply as tyrant but thinking still that I should
have an avenger, while now I die as one who is
childless, as one who can hardly so much as find a
man to take his life " Thereupon he hastened his
;

:

"A

;

;

;

;

;

!

;

!

—

!

despatch, trembling, incapable, craving it, to be
sure, but lacking the strength to serve his bold
purpose.
VOL. V.

Q

;
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Tloaai KoXdcrets ravra ; iroaa rpavfjcara ; noaoi
BavaroL ; TToaai rvpawoKToviai ; irocrai Scopeai
Kal reXos ewpaKare iravres rov fiev veavCav irpoKeifievov, ouSe puKpov ou8' cvKarayivvicrrov epyov, rov
jrpecr^vTTjv 8e aurw TrepiKe-xyjxevov /cai ro alfia
ap.<f>oiv avaKCKpafievov, rrjv iXevdepiov eKennrjv /cat
eTTiVLKiov arrovS-qv, koI to, epya rov ^i<f>ovs tov efiov,
avTo §€ TO ^t(f>os iv fieacp ap-^orepcov , iTnheiKvvjJievov
COS" ovK dva^iov yeyevqrai, rov Seairorov Kai fiaprvpojxevov on [xoi mcrraJs SirjKotrqaaro. rovro vir
vvv Se Xafirrpoifi.ov yev6fj,evov yuKporepov rjv
repov ear I rrj KaLvorrjrL. /cai o p,€v KadcXwv rrju
rvpawiha Trdaav et/^t eycu" pL€p,ipiarai, he eg
TToAAous" TO epyov oiairep ev Spa/u-ari* /cai ra \iev
irp&ra eyw VTreKpivdfMTjv, rd Sevrepa Be o rrais,
rd rpira Se o rvpawos adros, ro ^L<f)os Se Trdaiv
VTrqperrjCfev.

,ii.
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How many punishments were there in all this?
How many wounds ? How many deaths ? How
many tyrant-slayings ? How many rewards ? And
end you have all seen not only the young
in death (no slight accomplishment or
easy to achieve), but the old man prostrate upon
him, you have seen the blood of both intermingled
(that thank-offering for liberty and for victory),
and the havoc of my sword aye, the sword itself
between them both, evincing that it has not been
unworthy of its owner and testifying that it served me
faithfully.
Had this been done by me, it would be
less of an achievement
but now it is more splendid
by reason of its novelty. It is I, to be sure, who
overthrew the entire tyranny but the performance
has been distributed among many people as in a
play the leading part was played by me, the second
by the son, the third by the tyrant himself, and the
sword served all.
at the

man exposed

;

;

;

;
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DISOWNED
The fictitious case which underlies this declamation is
outlined in the argument that precedes the text. An earlier
treatment of the same theme is to be found in the Controversiae
of Seneca Rhetor (IV, 5). In the Lucianic piece, the speaker's
references to his stepmother constitute a notable example of
sustained irony as a rhetorical device.
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AnOKHPTTTOMENOS
fiavevra rov irartpa
'AwoKTjpvxdeis Tij tarpiKriv i^e/iadev.
Kal VTTo rwv oAAwi' larpaiv anfyvuxifievov taadfievos t^apfiaKOv
Sdaei av€X-q<l>0ri aSdis fS to yevos.
fitTa ravra fiefirjvvlav Trjv
firjTpviav

Idaaadai KeAeud/xcvos

.

.

.

diroKrjpvTTeTOi.^

Ov Kaiva fX€v ravra, c5 dvSpcs Si/cacrrai, ovSe
TTapdSo^a rd ^ vtto rov narpog iv rep napovri
•yi,yv6p,€va, ovSe vvv Trpcbrov rd roiavra opyil^erai,
dAAa Trp6)(€ipos oSros 6 vofios avrw /cat avinjdojs
cm rovr* d<j>iKveirat, ro hiKaanqpiov eKeivo Se
Kaivorcpov vvv bvarvxdJ, ori eyKXruxa fiev iBlov
OVK e^o), KivBvvevo) 8e riputipiav vnoa-^^lv virkp
rrjs r€)(yTjs el fjcrj Trdvra hvvarai veWeadat rovrcp
KeXevovri, oS ri yevoir* dv dronwrepov, depatreveiv €K Trpoarayfiaros , ovKed*
re)(yrj
cos 17
SvvaraL, oAA' cos 6 Trarrjp ^ovXerai ; €^ovX6p.r]v
oSv TTjv larpcKTjv koI roiovrov ri ^X^''^
fiev
.

^ tteXevomvos
dnoKrjpvTTeTat
FNUBC. The lacuna is
variously filled by conjectural supplements
^17 ^ovXa^i^vos
ZM ; KoX fiTj PovXofitvos Bid to Ae'yeiv /iij SvvaoOai B marg.
Kai Xiyoiv fit) SvvaaOai s, edd.
* rd r*( Fritzsche) : not in other MSS.
:

' The words in italics are supplied to give the approximate
sense of those lost in the Greek text.
* The law permitting a father to disown his son, and the
court before which his complaint had to be presented. No

7/

•TTTT

DISOWNED
A son who had been disowned studied medicine. When his
father became insane and had been given up by the other
doctors, he cured him by administering a remedy, and was again
received into the family.
After that, he was ordered to
cure his stepmother, who was insane, and as he refused to do so,
he is now being disowned again.^
There is nothing novel or surprising, gentlemen of
the jury, in my father's present course, and this is
not the first time that he has displayed such anger;
on the contrary, he keeps this law always in readiness
and resorts to this court by habit. ^ There is, however,
something of novelty in my present plight, in that I
am under no personal charge, but am in jeopardy of
punishment on behalf of my profession because it
cannot in every particular obey his behests. But what
could be more absurd than to give treatment under
orders, in accordance, not with the powers of the profession, but with the desires of my father ?
I could
wish, to be sure, that medical science had a remedy
certain case of disownment at Athens is known ; but Dionysius
of Halicarnassus {Arch., II, 26) says that provisions for it
were included in the codes of Solon, Pittacus, and Charondas,
there is one in Plato's Laws (XI, 928 d ; it involves a family
council), and Egyptian documents attest it.
P. M. Meyer,
in publishing one of them {Juristische Papyri, No. XI) cites
abdicatio, quae Graeco more ad
Cod. Just., VIII, 46, 6
allenandos liberos usurpatur et apoceryzis dicebatur, Romanis
:

l^bus non

comprobattir.
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<f>dpixaKov o firj fiovov rovs fxefx-qvoTas oAAd /cat
rovs olBlkcos 6pyit,ofi€vovs iraueiv iSvvaro, Iva koI
wvl
TOVTO Tov TTarpos TO voaTjfjia laaaifjL'qv.
Se TOL fxev r»7? fxavias avrco reXcov TTCTTavrai,
TO,
Se TTJs opyrjs /toAAov imreLverai, /cat to
Seivorarov, rots fiev aAAot? diracnv a(x)<f>pov€l,
Kor ifJMV 8e rov OcpaTrevaavros fxovov /xatVerat.
TOV [xev ovv [juadov Trjg depaneias opaTe olov

OLTToXapb^avoi ,

aTTOKrjpvrrofJLevos

wtt'

avTov

ttoAiv

Kat TOV yevovs dXXoTpLovjxevos SevTepov, a>aTT€p
Bid TOVT dvaX'q<f>d€ls irpos oXiyov Iv* dTijxoTepos
yevojfjLai TroAAa/ci? cKneacov Trj? ot/cta?.
2
'Eyo) Se iv fxev rots Svvarolg oi)Se ^ KeXevadijvat
7Tpu>r]v yovv aKXrjTOs "^Kov inl ttjv
irepifievoj'
Po'qdeiav. OTav Se rt ^ reXdajs direyvcoaixAvov,
ovS' €7nx€ip€iv PoiiXofiaL. em Se rfjs yvvaiKO^
TavTrjs cIkotcos /cat droXfioTepos elfxi' Xoyil^ofiat
yap ola Trddoifi dv vtto tov Trarpos dnoTV^cJ^v
o? ouSe dp^dfxevos T7j9 deparreiag dnoKrjpvTTOfxai.
dxdofxat p,ev ovv, c5 dvhpes 8t/cacrTat,

em

TTJ

p,r]Tpvia

;^aA€7ra)?

€)(ov(rr)

{xPV^''~^

V^P

^v) /cat em tu) Trarpt St' eKetvrjv dvtcoixevo), to
Se fxeyiGTOv, ctt* ifiavTco dTTCidelv Bokovvtl /cat
a TrpoordTTOfxaL v-novpyelv ov Swafievo) /cat St
VTrep^oXrjv ttjs voaov /cat dadiveiav rrjs T€)(yr]SSiKaiov olfxat dTTOKrjpvTTeadai tov d
nX-ffv ov
fiTj Swarai Troiett' ixr)Se ttjv apx^jv VTnaxyovyLevov
At' a? p,€v ovv atVia? /cat -npoTepov dneK-^pv^e fie
3
iyd) Se /cat
pdBiov crvvLBelv e/c twv Trapovrcov.

npos

e'/cetVaj

fidv,
» oiJSi
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DISOWNED
of such sort that it could check not only insanity
but unjust anger, in order that I might cure my
father of this disorder also. As things are, his
madness has been completely assuaged, but his
anger is growing worse, and (what is hardest of all)
he is sane to everyone else and insane towards me
alone, his physician. You see, therefore, what fee
I receive for my attendance— I am disowned by him

once more and put away from my family a second
if I had been taken back for a brief space
merely that I might be more disgraced by being
turned out of the household repeatedly.
For my part, in cases which can be cured I do not
wait to be summoned ; on the previous occasion, for
But when a
instance, I came to his relief uncalled.
case is perfectly desperate, I am unwilling even to
essay it. And in respect to this woman I am with
good reason even less venturesome, since I take into
consideration how I should be treated by my father
if I were to fail, when without having so much as
begun treating her I am disowned. I am indeed
pained, gentlemen of the jury, at my stepmother's
serious condition (for she was a good woman), at
my father's distress on her account, and most of all
at my own apparent disobedience and real inability
to do the service which is enjoined upon me, both
because of the extraordinary violence of the illness
and the ineffectiveness of the art of healing. I do
not think, however, that it is just to disown a man
who declines at the outset to promise what he
cannot perform.
The charges on which he disovvTied me before
can be readily understood from the present situation.
To those charges I have made a sufficient answer, I
time, as
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ravra

picp

eyKoXeZ ws

Kal

dveXoYrjadfirjv ,
aiv

ofo? re

ravrl

a vvv

Se

aTToXvaofiai, yuKpa vfilv

a»

BirjyrjadfJievos ra)V ifjubv.

*0 yap Svadycoyos koI
rov

a-)(vvo}v

Karai-

SvaTreiOris lyoi, d

dvd^ia

koX

rrarepa

rod

Trpdrrcov

yevov?. Tore fxev avrui rd ttoAAo, CKelva ^ocovtl

oXiya

BiaT€ivofjL€V(x)

^^prjvai

avTiXeyeiv

d-neXdajv Se ttJ? OLKias ivo/xil^oy

[jlol

/cat

cpofJLiqv.

SiKaarT^piov

rov fierd ravra
fxeya
ifjrj(f>ov
ptov /cat TO (f>aLV€adai irdyiTToXv rcov rov rrarpog
ecrecrdai

dXyjOij

/cat

iyKXrjfidriov cKeivcov d(f>earrjK6ra /cat rrepl

eairovhaKora

Aicrra rcov emrrjSevfidrcov

dpicrrois ovvovra.

Kal VTTwrrrevov
rrarpos^

dSt/ccus'

cu?

opyl^ecrOai

Kad^ vlov avvridevai'

/caA-

Tot?

roiovro rt
ov a(f>6Bpa KadearrjKorog

TrpoecopcvijLrjv

TJSrj ^

rd
/cat

/cat

Se

/cat

iyKX-^fiara

if/evBij

fjodv rives ol jxavlas dpx'^v

/cat

dKpo^oovK is fxaKpdv €.TnTTeaovp,ivov rov KaKov,
fiioos dXoyov KoX vofiov dTrr]vrj /cat pXa<j<f>r]fjiias
Trpo^^eipovs Kal htKaarrjpiov aKvdpanrov Kal ^orjv

ravra

etvat voixi^ovrcs /cat dTretXrjv /cat

Xiajxov

Kal opyrjv Kal oXcos x^^l^ fieard rravra. 8to St^
jJ^oi Kal larpLKTJs Sei^aeiv nore TrpoaeSoKtov.

rdxp-

4

*A7ToS7]^TJaas ovv Kal rols evSoKiixarrdrois rcov

inl rrjs oXXoSaTrfjs larpdJv avyyevofievos
TToXXo)
fjLadov

Kal
rrjv

TOV TTardpa

TTpoQvpLia
ri-xyrfv.

aa<j)d>s

ijSr}
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/cat ttovo)

;^/)7yaajU.ei'os'

MSS.

e^i-

KaraXap.^dvoi
/cat
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DISOWNED
by my subsequent life, and these accusations
which he now brings I shall dispose of to the best of
my ability but first I shall tell you a little about my

think,

;

position.
I

who am

so difficult

and disobedient, who so

dis-

grace my father and act so unworthily of my family,
on the former occasion thought it behoved me to

make

little opposition to him when he was making
that clamour and straining his lungs. On leaving
the house, I expected to have a grand jury and a
true verdict in my subsequent life, with its disclosure
that I was at a very great remove from those offences
with which I had been charged by my father, that I
had devoted myself to the noblest of pursuits, and
that I was frequenting the best company. I foresaw,
too, something like this, suspecting even then that it
indicated no great sanity in a father to be angry
unjustly and to concoct false accusations against a
son.
And there were those who held all that to be
the beginning of madness, the hostile demonstration
and skirmish-fire of the disease that was soon to
fall upon him
the insensate hatred, the cruel law,
the ready abusiveness, the grim tribunal, the clamour,
the anger, and in general the atrabiliousness which
impregnated the whole proceedings. Therefore I
expected that perhaps I should some day need a
knowledge of medicine.
I went abroad, then, studied with the most famous
physicians in foreign parts, and by dint of great
labour and insistent zeal thoroughly mastered the
art.
On my return I found my father by then definall

—

•

TOW narpos (Dindorf, Jacobitz),

F

only,

and mistakenly

cf. vtov.
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iTTt^ojpiwv

larpcbv

drreyvcoafjievov,

ovk is PdOog
^ rds v6-

aKpL^aJS (/>vXoKpivovvTOJV

opcovTCJV ou8'

TrXrjv oirep ye et/cos' r^v TTOtelv -x^prjaTov
ovT€ iiiirqaLKaK-qaa rrjs aTTOKrjpv^ecos ovre
p.era.TT€}nTros yeveadai irepiejjLeiva' ouSe yap etxov
Ti avTcp ihtov iyKaXetv, oAAa TrdvTa €K€Lva ^v
dXXoTpLa TO. djxaprripiaTa kol aiairep €<f>r]v tJBt),
TrapeXdojv ovv o-kXt^tos ovk evdvg
rrjs voaov.
ov ydp ovrco iroLelv eOog earlv r]p,LV
laadfjirjv'
ouSe ravra rj re-xyf) irapaLvel, oAAa Trdvrcov TrpaJrov
rovTO hihaaKOfxeda avvopdv etre LdaLfjiov ion to
voarqpLa etre dvrjKearov /cat VTTep^ePrjKos tovs
opovg TTjs rcxvrjs. /cat r'qvLKavTa, t^v fxev evpLeraX^ipiarov fj, eTTtx^Lpovjxev Kol Ttdaav aTTOvSrjv
ea^epofxeOa aojaai tov voaovvra' r^v 8e KeKparrjKos
rjhrj
/cat vew/CTjKOS" ro Trddo?
iScDfxev, ovBe ttjv

aovs.
vlov,

dpxTjV

TrpoaaTTTO/xe^a,

TTpoTTaropojv

ot

(ftaoi

puTj

'ISwi' ovv

rrjs

Seiv

vopLOV

TLvd

larpcov

rexvrjs

TroAator

rcbv

<f>vXdTTOvr€S,

tols K€KpaTr]p.4voLS.
ivros rrjs eAmSo? /cat

eTTLx^LpeZv

TOV rraTepa

en

TO Ttddos ovx vrrep rr]v rexvrjv, cttI ttoXv Trjpi^aas
Kol aKpijSaj? i^erdcras e/cacrra iTrex^ipovv rjS-q /cat
TO (fidpixaKov reOappTqKoroiS ivex^ov, KatVot 770AA01
VTrconrevov rrjv Soaiv /cat ttjiv
Sie^aXXov /cat npos Kar-qyoplas irapecrKevd5 ^ovTO. TTaprjv Se /cat 7) [xrjTpvid ^o^ovpievr] /cat
dTTiarovaa, ov rep pnaelv ifie, oAAa to) SeStevat
/cat
aKpi^cjs etSeVat TTOvqpcjs ckcIvov Sta/cetfxevov rjTTLaraTO ydp p^ovrj rd ndvra avvovaa /cat
TcDv

irapovTCDV

'iaaiv

^

(^vXoKptvovvTcav

II. 9.
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DISOWNED
and given up by the local physicians, who
had not profound insight and could not accurately distinguish different forms of disease. Yet I did as was
itively insane

natural for an upright son to do, neither cherishing
a grudge because of my being disowned, nor waiting
for I had no fault to find with him
to be sent after
personally, but all those offences were of extraneous
origin and, as I have said already, peculiar to the
;

disease.
So I came without being called, but did
not begin the treatment at once. It is not our
custom to do so, and the art of medicine does not recommend that course ; we are taught first of all to
observe whether the disease is curable or irremediable
and beyond the limits of medical skill. Then, if it
is manageable, we put our hands to it and make
but if we see that
every effort to save the patient
the ailment already has the upper hand and is victorious, we do not touch it at all, observing an ancient
law of the progenitors of the art of medicine, who
say that one must not lay hand to those who are
overmastered.^
Since I saw that my father was still within hope
and his ailment not beyond professional skill, after
long observation and accurate investigation of all
;

my

hand to it at last and compounded
confidently, although many of those
present were suspicious of my prescription, critical of
my treatment of the case, and ready to bring charges
details I set

my remedy

My

stepmother was present also,
against me.
panic-stricken and distrustful, not because she hated
me but because she was fearful and well aware that
he was in a bad way ; she knew it because she alone
associated exclusively with him and lived side by
^

Hippocrates, de

A rte,

3.
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voao).

rfj

aTToSeiAtacras"

ra

yap ov

ouSe TTpohaxrovaav

crrj/M€ta

T7]v

dAA'

TrXrjv

"qTnardiJLrjv

taaiv

€V

Kaipcp

rrjv T€)^vrjv

ixe

— iTTTJyov
Kalroi

iTnx^tprjaeojs,

ttjs

ovScv

eycoye

i/jcvaofjievd

avvefiovXevov jxr] dpaavveadai, pur] Kau Sta^oXijv riva p^ei^oj iveyKr] p,OL
TO aTTOTV)(€Zv d)s ap,vvop.evcp rov irarepa <f>apKafioi Tives rcbv

p,dKcp

<f)LXa>v

pivrjaLKaKijaavTi

/cat

(Lv

eTreTTovdeiv

v-n

avrov.

Kat TO

K€<f>dXaiov, aojos

eaco^povei

TrdXiv

TTapovres 8e idavpat,ov,
/cat (f)av€pa

KaKeivip

Trdaiv

oSros

pL-qre

TOVTOiv

TT€pi

"^v /cat

SieylyvojaKev'

8e

CTTTyvet

xo.tpovaa

acocfipovovvTL.

yap avTO) exoj)
Ttra

rfv

pev gvtos evdvs

Trdvra

/cat

/cat

rj

ol

purjrpvid

/ca/uot eySo/ct/xouvri

8'

ovv

{pLaprvpelv

pieXXi^aas p-^jre cnjp,^ovX6v

TTpoaXa^cov,

CTretSi]

to

ttov

TJKovae Tiov TrapovroiV, eXve p,€v t^v diroKrjpv^iv
vlov 8e €^ VTTapxfjS CTrotetTo /Lie, atoTTjpa /cat
evepyeTTjv aTTOKoXcov /cat aKpi^rj ireipav etAi^^eVai

6p,oXoywv

/cat Trepl t(x>v

yovp,€vos.
ocrot

rraprjaav

diTOKrjpv^LS

epLvpoadev eKeivcjv drroXo-

TOVTO yev6p,€vov
;^/37ycrTOt,

VLOV

rihioiv

pev ttoXXov^,
Be eKeivovs oaois
dvaXrjifjeai?
elhov yovv
€V(f>paiv€

eXvrrei

.

t6t€ ov vavras opLoicos rjSopevovs T<h irpdypiaTi,,
oAA' evdvs Tivos /cat XRoav TpeTTopLevrjv Kat ^Xeppa
TCTapaypevov /cat npoaoiTTov (hpy(,ap,evov, olov e/c
<f>66vov /cat p,laovs yiveTai.
'H/Ltets- p.kv ovv, u)s TO et/co?, iv €V(f>poavvais /cat
6 dvprjhlais T^/iev, dXX^Xovs aTreiXri^oTes' ly prjTpvid
Se pLeTOL piiKpov €v6vs voaelv TJp^aTO voaov, co
dvSpes SiKaoTai, ;^aA€77T7v /cat TTapdXoyov dp^o-
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DISOWNED
side with his disorder.
Nevertheless, without any
timidity (for I knew that the symptoms would not
cheat me or the medical art betray me) I applied the

treatment at the nick of time for the attempt,
although some of my friends advised me not to be
overbold for fear that failure bring upon me a more
serious imputation of avenging myself upon my father
with poison, having conceived a grudge against him

had suffered at his hands.
up, he became well at once, recovered
his sanity, and was thoroughly in command of his
faculties.
Those present were amazed, and my
stepmother was full of praise, making it plain to all
that she was delighted with my success and his
for

what

I

To sum

sanity.

it

And

as for

my

father here (for

I

am

able to

on his behalf) without delay and without
asking any advice in this matter, as soon as he had
heard the whole story from those who were there, he
annulled the disownment and made me his son once
more, calling me his saviour and benefactor, admitting
that he had tested me thoroughly, and defending
himself for his former charges. This event gave joy
to many, the men of rectitude who were there, and
pain to those who preferred the disownment of a
son to his resumption. I saw, anyhow, at the time
that not all were equally pleased with the aiFair, but
at once one or another showed changed colour, disturbed eyes, and an angry face, such as comes from
jealousy and hatred.
Well, we were rejoicing and making merry, as
was natural, since we had regained each other, when
after a short time my stepmother suddenly began
to be afflicted, gentlemen of the jury, with an ailment
which was severe and unusual.
I observed the
testify
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yap evdvs ro heivov Trap€<f}vXa^a.^ ov yap
anXovu ouSe cTnTToXaiov rrjs fxavtas to elSos,
dXXd TL TTaXatov vrroiKovpovv iv rfj j/f^xW '^^I'^ov

fi€vov

Kal is TOVfJL<f>av€9 i^evLKrjae.
ttoXXo.
ovv Kal dXXa rip.lv eon a-qpeZa rcov dvidrcos
fjiep.'qvoTCOv, ev 8e cKelvo Kaivov im rrjs yvvairrpos pev yap rovs
Kos ravrrjs Trape^vXa^a'
oAAous" ripiepoirepa /cat Trpaeld iari, Kal irapovToyv
elprjvqv ayet t) voaos, dv 8e riva larpov Ihrj Kai
rovr dKovcrr) pLovov, /car' eKcivov pdXtara irapo^vverai, oncp Kal avro rod TTOvrjpoJs koI dvy]KiaTO)s
OLTTepprj^c

fi€v

ex^tv iarl r€Kp,-^pt,ov.
Tayra opcvv iyoj p-ev

rjvi,a>p,r]v Kal Trjv yvvaiKa
d^iav ovarav Kal irapd ro TrpofrrJKOv
{ov
7 Svarvxovaav. 6 narr^p Se vtto tSicjoreias
yap olSev ovre dpx^jv rov Karexovros KaKOV
ovre rrfv alrlav ovrc ro perpov rov Trddovs)
iKeXevev Idadai Kal ro opLoiov eVp^e'at ^dppaKov
olerai^ yap ev elvat piavias efSo? /cat piiav r-qv
voaov /cat rdppcoarrjpa ravrov Kal TTapaTrX-qaiav
rrjv depaneiav 8e;^o/M€vov.^
CTrel Se, OTrep dXrjOeararov, dh'uvarov etval <f)r)p,t acol^eaOat, rrjV yvvaiKa
Kal 'qrrrjadat vtto rrjs vocrov 6p,oXoyco, dyavaKrel
Kal opyil^crai. Kal <f)7]aLV cKovra Ka6v<f>Ua6ai
Kal TTpohSovaL rrjv dvdpcoTTov, iyKaXcov epiol rrjv
dadeveuLV rijs rexvrjs. Kal vdaxei, pev avvqdes
rols XvTTOvp,evoLS' opyi^ovrat yovv diravrcs rot?
p.erd TTapprjalas rdXrjdij Xeyovaiv. TrXrjv eycoye
COS" dv olos r€ (h hiKaioXoyqaopiat rrpos avrov /cat

<pKT€ipov

VTTep
"
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DISOWNED
constantly from the moment when it began.
Her form of insanity was not simple or superficial
some trouble of long ago, lurking in the soul, had
broken out and won its way into the open. We have,
of course, many symptoms of incurable madness,

affliction

but in the case of this woman I have observed one
towards everyone else she is very
is novel
civil and gentle, and in their presence the disease is
peaceful, but if she sees any physician and simply
hears that he is one, she is beyond all things exasperated against him, and this in itself is proof that
her condition is bad and incurable.
Seeing this, I was distressed and pitied the woman,
who was worthy of it and unfortunate beyond her
My father, in his inexperience (for he
deserts.
does not know either the origin of the trouble that
holds her in its grip, or its cause, or the extent of the
infirmity), bade me treat her and give her the same
medicine for he thinks that madness has but one
form, that the ailment is simple, and that her illness
is identical with his, permitting the same treatment.
When I say what is as true as true can be, that it is
impossible to save his wife and confess that I am
worsted by the disorder, he is indignant and angry,
that

;

;

I am deliberately shirking and giving
the woman up, thus making the ineffectiveness of
the art of medicine a reproach against me. He does,
indeed, what is habitually done by people who are
offended; all are angry at those who speak the
truth in frankness. In spite of that, I shall plead to
the best of my ability against him, not only for myself
but for my art.

and says that

• evBexofievov

BO.
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8

Kai

aTTOKrjpv^aL ^ovXerai, Iv

fM€

ovaav

ofioiav

ov yap aTraaiv,

e^ovaiav.

ovO€

ye airo rov voixov dp^ofiai /ca^'
eiSfj ovkcO^
avrco vvv re Kai rrporepov rqv

TrpcJTOv

ov ovTos

utea?

travras

aTroKrjpvTTeLV

voTjaev,

avyK€-)(aipf]Kev

ovroj

i<f>rJK€v,

d)S

ovh^

eueAatacv

cttI

rifxajpiav,

/cat

Trdaats

rcjv TratScof npov-

dhiKcos avro Trdaxcticnv

P'^]

TOVTO ovK eXevdepav
rrjv

av

oaaKcs

axnrep rols Trarpdaiv rd TTjXiKavra

alriais, aAA'

opyi^eadaL

Trdrep, 6 vojxoderTqs

c5

ovoe.

oAA'

Kai Bid

yvyveadai ovhk aKpirov

ecjyfJKe

SiKaar-^piov eKoXeae

is

Kai

So/ct/xaara? eKddiae rovs p^'qre TTpog opyrjv fi-qre
Sia^oX'fjv ^

TO SiKaiov KpivovvraS'

aXoyovs

TToXXdKLS

Kai

rov

fiev

atria?

tpevSel

jj^ct,

opyrjs

Sia^oXfj

rivi

yap TroAAot?

Trapicrrapievas
TretOofxevov,

yvvaiw ixdpo).

ovkovv
qyeiro dSiKaarov yiyveaOai to Trpdyfxa ouS' i^
eprjp.r]s rovs iraZhas evdus dXloKeaOai, dXXd Kai
Tov Se oiKerrj TTiarevovra

t)

vSojp iyx€LTaL Kai Xoyos aTroStSorai /cat dve^lraarov ovSev /caTaAetVerai.
9
'Eirei Toivvv e^eariv, Kai tov pikv iyKoXelu
fxovov 6 TTarrjp Kvpios, tov Kplvai Se et evXoya
atrtarat u/xet? ol Si/cct^orTe?, avTO p,€v 6 fioi
i7TL(f>ep€t Kai itf)* co vvv dyavaKrci /Lti^Se'Trco a/coTreirci*

irpoTcpov

Se

eKetvo

d7roK7]pvTT€LV avTip
p,€va) Tjj

aavTi

ravTTjv

7raTpiK7]v

8iapoXi)y

rUN(B)

:

et

ert

Zotcov

aTTOK-qpv^avTt Kai ;^p7^cra-

-napd tov v6p,ov e^ovaia

Tqv
1

i^erdaaTe,

dna^

/cat aTroTrXrjpco-

SwaaTetav,

npos Sta)3oAV

ZCMF.

etT*

DISOWNED
First, I shall begin with the law under which he
wishes to disown me, in order that he may discover
that his power is now no longer what it was before.
The lawgiver, father, has not permitted all to exercise
the privilege of disownment, or upon all sons, or as
often as they choose, or upon all manner of grounds.
On the contrary, just as he has conceded to fathers
the right to exercise such anger, just so he has made
provision in behalf of sons, that they may not suffer it
unjustly ; and for that reason he has not allowed the
punishment to be inflicted freely or without trial,
but has ordered men to be summoned to court and
empanelled as investigators who will not be influenced
either by anger or by malice in determining what is
just.
For he knew that many people on many
occasions are obsessed by senseless reasons for
anger ; that one believes a malicious falsehood, while
another relies upon a servant or an unfriendly female.
It was not his idea, therefore, that the thing should
go untried or that sons should at once lose their case
by default. Water is measured,^ a hearing is given,
and nothing is left uninvestigated.
Accordingly, since it is within your powers, since
my father controls only the charge, and you who sit
in judgement control the decision whether his accusation is reasonable, do not yet consider his specific
allegation against me and the ground of his present
indignation, but first examine that other point,
whether he should still be allowed to disown a son
when, after once for all disowning him, using the
privilege that derives from the law and exercising to
the full this paternal suzerainty, he has subsequently
^

Time for speaking is apportioned to each side by the water-

clock (/cAe'^uSpo).
^

^
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avaXaBovTL kol Xvcravri
yap dSiKcoTaTOV eivac

avOts

aTTOKrjpv^iv

rrjv

cyo) aev

to tolovtov,

(f)7]fjbi,

iraihcov
tcls
yiveaOai
koX ^ rcov
Kol TToXXas ra? KaraSiKas Kal rov
(l>6pov diSiov Kal Tov vofiov dp-i {xev ovvopyi^eadai, fierd fxiKpov Se Xveadai, /cat TrdXiv ofioicDs
i(j)(vp6v etvat, Kal oAcu? diva) Kal Karco arpi(j)e<ydai
rd StKaia Trpos to inl Kaipov Sokovv iraTpdoLV.
oAAa TO fxev TrpcoTOV d^iov icf>L€vai Kai dyavaKTOVVTI avvayavaKTeZv Kal Kvpiov ttjs TificopLag
TTOielv TOV yeyevvTjKOTa' ^v Se txTra^ avaXcocrr}
TTjv i^ovaiav Kal KaTaxp'>]crr)Tai tw vofjLO) /cat
ifjLTrXrjadij ttjs dpyrjg, efra ju-era raura dvaXd^r),
XpTTjCTTOv etvat pL€TaTteiaQeis, eTTt TOVTOiv dvdyKrj

OLTTepavrovs
TifJicopias

fi€V€Lv ^ /cat fj,r]K€Ti fXGTaTrqSdv /xrySe fieTa^ovXeve-

aOai

fxiqSe /LteraTTOietf ttjv

Tov ^

fjuev

Kpiaiv.

yap tov yevvrjdevTa

Trovrjpov

aTTO^rjaeadai ovhiv, of/^ai, yvcopLcrfxa

xP^o'tov
Kal Sta
TrapaLTeladai
rj

rjv,

TOV9 dva^LOVs rov yevovg
crvyK€Xc^pVTaL toZs ot€ rjyvoovv dvadpeifjafxevoig.
10 OTOV oe iii] kot avayK7]v aAA ctt egovaia?
avTos Tis d(f)' iavTov * /cat 80/ct/xacras' dvaXd^rj,

rovTO

TLs

en

fjirjxavr)

/ierajSoAAeo-^at,

rj

tis €tl

X/>7?crts

TOV vofJLOv / <))ai,r) yap av irpos ae o
vop.odeT'qs, " Et TTOvrjpos ovtos rjv Kai tov anoKTrjVTToXoiTTOs

rt S
d^ios, tL Tradtbv dve/caAet? ;
au^t? eTTavrjyes is rrjv olKiav ; tl 8' eAue? tov
iXevdepos yap rjada Kal tov pur] TTOielv
vofJiov ;
ravTa Kvp^os. ov yap Si) €VTpV(f>dv aoi 8ot€ov

pvxOyjvai

1

rUZNB

Kara {C)A, not in P.
N{Fritz8che) /xev nevetv TUZ cett.
TOV N(CM) Tovrp TUZB.

Kol

» (jteveiv
>
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DISOWNED
taken him back again and annulled the disownment.
for punishI say that such a thing is most unjust
ments, precisely in the case of children, to be interminable, their condemnations numerous, and their
fear eternal for the law at one moment to share
the prosecutor's anger, only soon afterward to relax,
and then again to be as severe as before ; in a word,
for justice to be altered this way and that to conform
Ne, the first
to the momentary opinion of fathers.
time it is right to give the parent free rein, to share
his anger \vith him, to make him arbiter of the
punishment
but if, once for all, he expends his
privilege, makes full use of the law, satisfies his anger,
and then afterwards takes back his son, persuaded
that he deserves it, he must abide by it, and not keep
shifting, changing his mind, and altering his decision.
When that son was born there was no way, of
course, to ascertain whether he would turn out to be
bad or good, and on that account the privilege of
repudiating children who are unworthy of their
family has been allowed to their parents, since they
determined to bring them up at a time when they
were unaware of this. When, however, under no con
straint but able to do as he pleases, a man himself,
of his own motion and after putting his son to
the test, takes him back, what pretext for change of
mind remains, or what further recourse to the law?
The legislator would say to you ** If he was bad and
deserved to be disowned, what made you ask him
back? Why did you readmit him to your house?
Why did you nullify the law ? You were free and
at liberty not to do this.
Surely it cannot be conceded that you should make sport of the laws and that

—

;

;

:

*

a<f>'

eavTov Schaefer

:

v(f>*

iavrov

MSS.
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ovSe Trpos ras era? jLterajSoAa? cruvdovBe dpri {M€V Xveadat
dpri he Kvplovs etvat, rovs von-ovs kol tovs
SiKaards KaOrjaOat [xaprvpas, fidXXov 8e VTrrjperag,
Tcov aol SoKovin-CDV, ore ficv KoXdl^ovras ore 8e
StaXXdrrovTag , onorav aoi SoKjj. drra^ yeyevvrjKas, aTTOL^ dvarerpacfyas , dna^ /cat to dvoKrjpvrT€LV dvTL TOVTCOV ^X^l'S , KOL TOTC, ^V Si/CaiO)? aVTO
TTOielv SoKjjsTO S' diravcTTOV tovto /cat dtStov
/cat TToXv pdSiov ^ fJbeX^ov nSr) tti? TTaTpiKrjs eartv
egovoLas.
Mrj St], TTpos Ato?, c5 dvSpes St/cacrrat, aruyx<Jopri11
arjTe avTCp cKovaiov rrjv dvdXr)ipiv rreTTOirjixevcp
Kol Xvaam-t, ttjv yvcooLv tov ndXai SiKaar'qpiov
rots

vofjLois

yeadai

/cat

ra

SiKaar-^pia,

aKvpcLcravTL

dvaKoXclv

TTarpiKrjv

dvaTpex^iv,

rj

Trpodeajxla /cat

SiKaarrjpLOis
rjv

cos

dno

ns

rcbv

jxev

/cat

rjBr)

rovno aKvpos
/cat

ttjv ^

avrrjv

e^ovaiav

ttjv

e^ojpos

t^?

fJLovip

av9t,s

im

/cat

Sparc ydp rrov

TTavrjfievr).

ScKaardiv,

opyrjv

tt^v

TLficoplav

ev

ttjv

ecoXog

npoheSa-

/cat

aAAoi?
Xaxovrojv

rols

KXrjpcp

dhiKov otrjrai yeyevrjaBat.

ttjv

KpiaiVy StScucrtv o vopios is erepov i(f)eZvai hiKacrrq-

piov T]v 8e TLves CKOvres aurot (Tvvdojvrai 8t/caards /cat irpoeXopievoL iTnrpeiffcoaiv Siairdv, ovKeri.
ols ydp i^ijv fjLrjSe rrjv dpx^v e/x/xeVeti/,^ ei rovrovs
Ti? avdacperos eiAero, arepyeiv iarl 8t/caio9 rot?
iyvoiOfievois.

ovtoj

dvaXajx^dveiv

ei

Tovrov

el

St)

/cat

dvd^Los

^

av, ov

i^rjv

firjK€T*

e8o/cei

tov

yivovs,

xp^^^^ov rjyrjadp.evos

elvai. rrdXiv dveiXr]-

TToXi) pahiov rz
ttoXv koX p<}.8iov other MSS.
Mer., 9, 3, rroXv a(f>6priTOS.
* avdis firi rqv IHSS.
ewi excised by Fritzsche.
^

:

:

m

;

cf . Dial,

DISOWNED
the courts should be convened to suit your changes
of mind, that the laws should be relaxed one moment
and enforced the next and the jurors sit to register,
or rather to execute, your decisions, inflicting a
penalty at one time, bringing you together at another,
as often as it shall please you.
You begat him
once for all, you brought him up once for all, and
have once for all, in return for this, the power to
disown him, and then only if you are held to be
doing it justly.
This persistence, this interminability, this prodigious casualness is beyond the legal
right of a father."
In Heaven's name, gentlemen of the jury, do not
permit him, once he has effected the reinstatement
of his own free will, set aside the decision of the
former court, and nullified his anger, to reinvoke the
same penalty and to recur to the right of a father
when its term by now is over and done with, inoperative in his case alone because it is already used
up. You perceive, surely, that in all courts where
jurors are drawn by lot, if a man thinks that the
verdict is unjust, the law allows him to appeal from
them to another tribunal but if people have themselves of their own accord agreed upon jurors and
willingly committed the arbitrament to them, that is
not then the case. For there was no need to consult
them at all but if a man has selected them of his own
choice, he ought to remain content with their decision.
So it is with you a son who seemed to you unworthy
of his lineage need never have been taken back, but
;

;

:

one

whom you
^

The

*

el

have pronounced good and taken

sense seems to require eiriTpfi/iai.
dvd^ios
« /x^ dvaiios other MSS.

N

:
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(f>as,

ovKcr

airoKripvrreiv

efei?"

on yap

ovk

d^ios au^ts" nadetv ravra, vn avrov aov {xefxapTvprjTaL Kal xP'^^^to? ''?§'? dvojfxoXoyrjrat. a/x€TavoTjTOV ovv rrjv dvdXr]i/nv /cat rrjv SiaXXayfjv pe^atov
etvat 7TpocnJK€L fierd Kpiaiv ovrco rroXX-qv /cat Svo
oiKaarrjpLa, €v fiev ^ ro Trptorov, i(f>^ oS TTaprjrrjao)

oevrepov Se ro aov, ore fMere^ovXevao) Kal dvd-

oaarov CTTon^aas' rd Trporepov eyvoiaiieva Xvaas
ra tier
iKetva BeBovXeviicva. tteVe
roivvv exrt rcav reAevraicov /cat (pvAarre rrjv aavrov
Kpiaiv TToripa o-e elvai Set- tovto yap eSo^e
aoi, TOVT ehoKLjxaaas , tout' eKvpcvaas.
12
Eyo) fi€v ouS' €t [MTj (f>vaeL nals -^v, de/xcvos
jSe^atotff

Be dTTOKTjpvTreLv rjdeXe^, i^eivat, dv aoi (Lofxr^v
o yap rrfv dp-^rfv [itj ttolclv Svvarov rjv, rovr
dSiKov Xv€iv dna^ yevofxevov. top Se /cat <f>va€i
Kat aSdis TTpoaipiaei, /cat yixxyp/rj icr7T€7Totr]fL€vov,
TTW? evXoyov avdis dTTCodeladat /cat TroAAa/ctj Trjs
olKetorrjTos dTToarepeZv ;
et 8' olKerqs tt>v
€Tvy)^avov, Kat to jxev Trpwrov irovrfpov ol6p,€.vos
eTTeSrjGas, (McraTreiadcls
Se cuy ovSev rjBlKovv

ixids

iXevdepov
opyiaOevTL
€7Tavdy€LV

d(f)rJKas

avdis
;

etvai,
ii^jv

ovhapuJos.

dp* dv aoi Trpos Kaipov
is

rrjv

6p.oiav

SovXeiav

rd ydp roiavra ^e)3ata

/cat

Sid TravTOS" Kvpta virapx^tv ol vo/xoi d^iovaiv.
'Yttcp fxev oSv rod fjirjKeri i^eivai rovrco dTTOKrjpurreiv ov aTra^ diroKripv^as
ckcov
dveXa^ev
13 CTt TToXXd eliTelv ej^cov oficos TTavaofxai. CKeipaade
Se TJBr) ovr iva ovra Kal dTroKrjpv^ef^ Kal ov S77
1

*

it is
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ixev N(BCM)
ftev el VZ, ftevei U.
MSS. have /xe either after ovra
:

better out.

(A) or after airoK-^pv^ei

:

;;

DISOWNED
back again you

will not thereafter be able to disown
you yourself have borne witness that he does not
deserve to undergo this again, and have acknowledged
that he is good. It is fitting, therefore, that his
reinstatement should be irrevocable and the re-

for

conciliation binding after deliberation so oft-repeated,
and two sessions of court, one (the first) in which

you repudiated him, the other (your own) when you
changed your mind and undid it. By setting aside
the earlier decision you have guaranteed your later
determination. Abide, then, by your latest purpose
and maintain your own verdict
you must be a
father, for that is what you decided, what you
approved, what you ratified.
Even if I were not your own son, but adopted, and
you wished to disown me, I should not think you
could ; for what it was possible not to do at all, it is
unjust to undo once it has taken place. But when
a son has been got by birth, and then again by choice
and decision, how is it reasonable to put him away
again and deprive him repeatedly of that single
relationship ? If I happened to be a slave, and at
first, thinking me vicious, you had put me in irons,
but on becoming convinced that I was not a wrongdoer you had let me go and set me free, would it be
in your power, if you became angry on occasion, to
bring me back into the same condition of slavery ? By
no means, for the laws require that such pacts should
be permanent and under all circumstances valid.
Upon the point that it is no longer in his power to
disown one whom he has once disowned and then of
his ovni accord taken back I still have much to say
nevertheless, I shall make an end. But consider
what manner of man he vrill now be disowning. I do
;
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Tovro (ftrjfii, cos" rore yukv IBnorqv, vvv Sc
tarpov ovSev yap av Trpos rovro rj Texvrj avvayo)-

TTOV

ovS' on rore fxev veov, vvv Se rjSr] Kal
TTpo^c^rjKOTa Kal to 'niarov rov jUiySev dSiKrjaai.
av TTapa Tr^g rjXiKias e^ovra* fxiKpov yap icrcos Kal
rovTO. oAAa t6t€ p-iv, el koI p.rjSev rjSi.Krjp.evos,
CO? av eycoye (f>air)v, dAA' ouSe ev Trenovdcjs iraprjTelro rT]s oiKLas, vvv Se awTrjpa evayxos Kal evepyevlaatTO'

ov ri yevoLr av a)(apiar6repov
Kat rrjXtKovrov klvBvvov StaTre^evyora rots tolovtols evdvs ap.ei^eadaL, ri]?
deparrelas eKeivrjS ovSeva Xoyov e^ovra, dAA'
ovTco paSuvs emXeXrjadaL Kal em ttjv eprjp,iav
eAaweti' rov e^riadevr av St/caioj? €^' of? ahiKws
e^e^e^X'qro, p,ri povov S' ov ^ p.vrjaiKaKi^aavTa,
dXXa Kol acoaavra Kal aa)<f>povelv TrapaoKeva-

rrjv yeyevrjp.€vov.

crcodevra 8i'

ip,e

aavra
14

yap

dvSpes Si/caarai, ovSe to
avTov, op,o)s rwv roiovTCOV
vvv d^iovpLaL. dAA' el Kal ovtos dyvoel rd rore,
Trdvres vp.eLS lare ota TTOiovvra avrov Kat Trdr^
cr^ovra Kal otto;? Sia/cet/xerov iyd) TrapaXa^cov,
Twv p,€V dXXojv larpcov drreyvcoKorcDV, rcov Se
otKeiajv <f>evy6vTOJV Kal p,r]Se TrXrjaiov vpocnevaL
ToXp,u)VTOjv , TOLOvrov d7T€(f>r]va a»? /cat Karrjyopelv
hvvaadaL Kal vepl tojv v6p.wv hiaXeyeadai. p.dXXov
Se, opas, <L TTarep, ro napaSeiyp-a' roiovrov ovra
Oi5

TV^ov ev

apiiKpov,

co

TTeTTOirjKcijs

ae Trap* dXiyov ola vvv r] yvvq ecmv, irpos Tqv
ov Srj btKaiov
dpxdiav ^povqaiv eTTav-qyayov
TOiavrqv p.ot yeveadai. dvr' eKeivcov ttjv dp,oi^riv
.

» 8'
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mean

that then I was but a layman, whereas
a physician, for my profession would avail
me nothing in this respect. Nor that then I was
young, whereas now I am well on in years and
derive from my age the right to have it believed
that I would do no wrong
for that too is perhaps
But at that time, even if he had suffered
trivial.
no wrong, as I should maintain, yet he had received
no benefit from me when he excluded me from the
house ; whereas now I have recently been his saviour
and benefactor. What could be more ungrateful

not

now

I

am

;

than that, after he had been saved through me and
had escaped so great a danger, he should at once
make return in this way, taking no account of that
cure

;

nay, should so easily forget and try to drive

man who, when he might justly
have exulted over those who had unjustly cast
him out, not only had borne him no grudge but
actually had saved his life and made him sound of

into loneliness a

mind?
It is

no

trifling or

commonplace

benefit,

gentlemen

of the jury, that I have conferred upon him; and
yet I am accounted worthy of treatment like this.
Although he himself does not know what happened
then, you all know how he acted and felt and what his
condition was when, taking him in hand after the
other doctors had given up, while the members of
the family were avoiding him and not venturing
even to approach him, I made him what you see him,
so that he is able to bring chai-ges and argue about the
laws.
Stay you can see your counterpart, father
you were nearly as your wife is now, when I brought
you back to your former sanity. Truly it is not just
that I should receive such a recompense for it, or that
!
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ouSe Kar' ifiov ae
fxiKpa VTT*

€[jlov

fjuovov aoj(f>poveiV'

evrjpyerrjcrat,,

Kal drr

on yap

fir)

avTCov tSv

SrjXov iarLv
ov ^ yap ws ev icrxdroig
ovaav TTjv yvvatKa /cat TTafiTTOi^pcbs exovcrav
ovK la)p.evov [xicreLg, ttws ov ttoXv fidXXov on ae

ey/caAet?

aTTTyAAa^a VTrepayairas /cat xapti^
ofiOLcvv
opLoXoyeZs , Tcov ovro) Seivcov aTrqXXayfievos ; ov

T(x}v

oTTcp dyvcofxovecrraTOV, aco^povqaas evdvg e?
hiKaarrjpLov dyeis /cat aeaa)ap.ivos /coAa^et? /cat iirl
TO apxaiov €K€tvo puaos dvarpex^ts /cat rov avrov

hi,

dvayLV(LcrK€Ls

vofjiov.

(XTToStSco? rfj rexvT)

yovv rov pnadov
d^ias dfxot^ds tcov (f>ap-

KaXov

rov larpov vyiaivcov jjlovov.
cS dvSpes BiKaarai, rov evepyerrjv
rovrcp KoXdt,eLv imrpeiltere /cat rov awaavra
i^eXavveiv /cat rov aa}<f>poviaavra pnaelv Kal rov
dvaarrjaavra nixojpelodai ; ovk, rjv ye rd SiKaia
TTOLrjre.
/cat yap el rd fxeyiara vvv d/xaprdvcov
irvyxavov, "^v fioC ns ov p,iKpd TTpoo<f>eiXopLevri
XdpLS, is i^v dno^XiiTovra rovrov Kal ^s ixep,vrjfjiivov KaXojs et^e rdjv /xev rrapovrcov Kara^povelv
St'
iKelva 8e TTpox^ipov rr^v avyyvdofirjv ix^''^>
Kal fjidXiara el rrjXiKavrr) ns rj evepyeaia rtryxdvoi
CO?
TTavra VTrepTraieiv rd p-erd ravra. oTrep
ol/xai Kdp.ol rrpos rovrov vrrapx^iv, ov eacxioa,
/cat OS rod ^iov Travros XP^^^'^V^ earn fioi, Kal
w ro etvaL Kal ro aoi<j)povelv Kal ro uvviivai
•napiax'TiP'ai, koX fidXiara ore ol dXXoi rrdvres
7J8r) drreyvioKcaav /cat "^rrovs etvat, d)p,oX6yovv rrjs
jxaKcov

15

/cat

€TTi

'T/xet?

8e,

voarov.

16

Tovro ydp

jLtet^oj
^
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OS

TTOielv rfjv ipLrjv

rUZB.

evep-
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DISOWNED
you should employ your reason only against me.
That I have done you no little good is clear from the
very charges which you bring you hate me because
I do not cure your wife when she is at the end of
everything and in an utterly wretched plight. Since
I freed you from a similar condition, why are you
not far rather overjoyed and thankful to have been
liberated from a state so terrible ? Instead, and it is
most ungrateful you no sooner recover your sanity
than you bring me to court and after your life has
been saved, seek to punish me, reverting to that
old-time hatred and citing the self-same law. It is a
handsome fee, in truth, that you pay in this manner
to the art of healing, and a fitting price for your
medicines, to employ your sanity only to attack your
;

—

physician
Will you, gentlemen of the jury, empower this
man to punish his benefactor, to banish his saviour,
to hate the one who made him sane, to take vengeance
on the one who set him on his feet ? Not if you do
what is just. For if I were really now guilty of the
greatest offences, there was no slight gratitude
owing me previously keeping this in sight and in
mind, he would have done well to ignore the present
and to be prompt to forgive for the sake of the past,
especially if the benefaction were so great as to
overtop everything subsequent. That, I think, is
true of mine toward this man, whom I saved, who
is my debtor for the whole of his life, to whom I
have given existence, sanity, and intelligence, and
that at a time when all the others had finally given
up and were confessing themselves defeated by the
;

malady.

My

benefaction, I think,

is

the greater because,
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yeaiav, o? ovre vlos cov t6t€ ovre dvayKaiav rrjs
OepaTTcias e^cov alriav oAAd iXevOepos Kadearojg

Kac oAAorptos", rrjs 4>vaLKrjg aLTias a^eiixivos, ofxcog

ov TTepcelSov, dAA' edeXovr-qs,
•yeAro?
jxriv,

i^/cov

e^oijOrjcra,

dvear-qaa,

Kai vrrep ttjs

/cat

(xkAt^to?,

rov Trarepa

aTTOKrjpv^eojs

TTJ evvoLo. TTjv opyrjv

avreTrdy-

laad-

TrpoareXLTrdprjaa,

ifJLavra) Stec^uAaf a,

drreXoyqadfirjv,

/cat

enavcra, Kal rov vofiov eXvaa

ri] (f>LXoaTopyia, Kal fxeydXr] sevepyeaiag rrjv e? to
yevos endvoSov iTTpidpriv, koX iv ovrcos eVicr^aAet
Kaipcp T7)v TTpos rov TTarepa Triariv e7re8et^d/x7jv,

/cat

t^?

jLterd

rix^S

ifJiavrov

iaenoi-qcra,

/cat

yvrjacos vlos iv rots Sclvols dve^dvii)V.

ndcra ydp oteade iradelv pie, TToaa Kap^elv
TTapovra, VTrrjperovvTa, Kaipo<f>vXaKovvTa, vvv pLev
ecKovra
ecTTLv

ro

rov TrdOovs

rrj

eirayovra
oe

oXiyov

rrpos

rtx)V

ovru)

rovs

/cat

Kvr^aa

aTreSetAtacra,

opbcos rrpos

dvre^€rat,6pLevos

IdaOai

ey

;

rfj larpiKrj

ydp

/cat

rovs

rqv Xvrrav, iTnl,iaavros

TrXrjaLov TroAAd/cts' d(f>tdat,

rpoTTOv

KaKov

rov

roiovrovs

Sia/cet/^et'ots"

rov rrdOovs.
oi)8e

vvv Se rr]v rexvrjv

ivhihovros

ovrcov aTrdurcov rprircov iv

€Tna^aX4(jrarov

TrAT^crta^etv

aKpifj,

ovhev rovrcop

avvuiv

rfj

voacp

he

/cat

drrci}-

irdvra

ro reXevraiov

€Kparr)aa ru> ^appidKcp.

17

Mt^ ydp
" Yloios Se
TToAAd ydp
TTOLTJaai
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TTJ

rovr
rj

aKovaas

evOvs

VTroXd^rj

rt?

TToaos 6 Kdp.aros iyx^at ^dppt,aKov ;

TTpd

rovrov yeviadai Set,

TToaei

/cat

/cat

TTporrapaoKevdaai

"

rrpooho-

pdSiov

'^'
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although I was not his son at that time and had no
imperative reason to take the case but was free
and independent, having been released from the
responsibility imposed by nature, nevertheless I was
not indifferent but came voluntarily, unsummoned,
on my own initiative I gave my assistance, lavished
my attentions, brought about a cure, and set my
father on his feet, preserving him for myself, pleading
my own cause against his disownment, stilling his
anger by my friendliness, annulling the law by my
love, purchasing by a great benefaction my reentrance into the family, demonstrating my loyalty
to my father at a crisis so dangerous, bringing about
my own adoption with the help of my profession, and
proving myself a legitimate son in his time of dire
need.
What do you suppose my sufferings were, what my
exertions, to be with him, to wait upon him, to watch
my opportunity, now yielding to the full force of the
ailment, now bringing my professional skill to bear
when the disorder abated a little ? And truly, of all
these duties that are included in medical science,
the most dangerous is to treat such patients and to
approach people in that condition, for often they
loose their frenzy upon those who are near them,
when their ailment has become severe. And yet
none of these considerations made me hesitant or
faint-hearted.
I joined battle with the disease and
measured myself against it in every way, and so at
last prevailed by means of my remedy.
Let no one, hearing this, be quick to remark:
" What sort of feat is it, and how great, to give a
remedy?" Many things must precede this; one
must prepare the way for the medicine, make the
;
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is taCLV TO acofia Kal Trjs aTrda-qs ef ecus' ^povriaat
Kevovvra Kal Icr-xyaivovra koL ols XPV 'Tp^<f>ovTa /cat
KLVovvra is ocrov ;^/)7ycri/xov Kal vttvovs iTTivoovvra
Kal 'f]pe}XLas p.rj-)(avonxevov dVep ol fiev dXXo ri
voaovvres paSlcos Treiadelev av, ol fxefi-qvoTes 8e
8ia TTjv iXevdepiav rov vov Bvodycoyoi Kal SvcrqvLoXQTOL KoX TO) larpo) CTTtcr^aAets' Kal rfj depaTreia
SvaKaraycovKjTOL. orav yovv iroXXaKLs otrj^co/xev ^
•^81^ 'nXr]aiov yeviadai rov riXovs Kal iX7TLaojp.€v,
ipLTTeaov rt fxiKpov dp.dpTr]pia inaKiidaavros rov
Kal
aTravra paSlcos iKelva dverpeijje
Trddovs
,

iveTToSiae

^

ttjv

Kal

depairelav

ttjv

rixvrjv

Sic-

a(f>rjX€.

18

Tou ovv ravra Trdvra UTTOjLtejLterrjKora Kal
ovTio xaXeno) voarfpiaTi TrpoaTraXaiaavTa Kai rrddos
aTrdvrojv TraOwv ro SvaaXcoTorarov vevLKrjKora

en

d)S

jSouAcrai

avy\(x)pria^re,

/cat

ipp.'qveveiv
rfj

/cat
rovs
evepydrov
avrov
TToXefieiv

iTTLrpetpeTC,

aTTOKrjprjrreiv

TOVTit)

vofJiovs

<f)va€i

kot

idaere;
dvBpes SiKaarai,
Sta^uAarrcu rov iraripa ifiavrcp
Kav dBiKfj' ovroal^ 8e rov evepyerrjKora Tralha
roLS vofioLS, <Zs <f)r](nv, aKoXovOatv St,a<f)d€Lp€L
Kal rov ydvovs diToarepel. [MiaoTrais ovros, iyo)
'Eyct> rfj <f>va€i Treidopievos, cS
/cat

a(i)t,o)

<j)LXoTTdro)p yiyvofxai-

ovros rd
8t/caia.*

rijs
O)

(f>vcr€a}s

irapopa

narpos fiioovvros

<f>iXovvros dSiKiorepov.
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iyoj rrjv <f>vaLv daTrdl^ofiai,

* ol-qBoifiev

W.

*

NC

ivfiTobiae

cu

TraiSoff

iyKaXco yap ifxavrio, rov

A. Hirschig
:

Kadv^pi^fi

/cat *

aSt/ccos"

avfiroBioe

:

noi'qaoinei'

FUZ

cett.

MSS.

DISOWNED
body easy to cure, and take thought for the patient's
whole condition, purging him, reducing him, nourishing him with the proper foods, rousing him as
much as is expedient, planning for periods of sleep,
contriving periods of solitude. Those who have any
other sickness can readily be persuaded to consent to
all this, but the insane because of their independence
of spirit are hard to influence and hard to direct,
dangerous to the physician, and hard to conquer by
the treatment. Often when we think we are near
the goal at last and become hopeful, some trivial
slip, occurring when the illness has reached its
height, easily overturns everything that has

been

done, hampers the treatment, and thwarts our skill.
When a man has endured all this, has wrestled with
an illness so serious, and has conquered the ailment
of all ailments most difficult to master, will you
empower the plaintiff to disown him again, permit
him to interpret the laws in any way he will against
a benefactor, and allow him to fight with nature ?
I, obeying nature, save and preserve my father for
my own sake, gentlemen of the jury, even if he
wrongs me ; but that father, following, he says, the
laws, ruins the son that has done him a benefit, and
deprives him of his family. He is his son's enemy,
I cherish nature, he slights
I am my father's friend.
and insults her just claims. To think of a father who
To think of a son that loves his
hates his son unjustly
For I bring it as a charge
father still more unjustly
!

!

ovToal Se Fritzsche aSiK-fj ovtos' et 8e MSS. But
point before ovtos as well as one after it.
Koi not in N.
Very likely irapopa is intrusive here; cf.
V. 604, n. 1.
'

dSiKfj-

:

U has a
*

'

St'/cota
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/cat

<j>iXcx)

on

dvayKa^ovTos,

Trarpo?

^lActi

TrXeov

ov

fiiaovfievos

Seov

KairoL ye

TrpoarJKev.

rj

r)

TOt? TTarpdaiv rovs TratSa? fxaXXov 7} rots
dAA' ovros
TTaialv rovs irarepas eTnrdTTei <f>iXelv.
€K(hv /cat rovs voixovs Trapopa,^ 01 rovs ovSev
rjScKT^Koras 77at8a? roi yeWt (f>vXarTovaiv , /cat
rrjv ^vaiv, t] rovs yewrjaavras €Xk€1 Trpos ttoOov
<f)vaLS

rcjv

yeyevvrjfievcoi'

ttoXvv.

ovx

ottcos

p-el^ovs

dpxd.s evvoias e^cov Trpos ^fJ.e fxeit^ova rd 8t/caia
/Lioi riis evvoias €a<^epeL Kal eTnhihcjoatv , t) ro ye

eXarrov

dXX\

ifX€

otp.01

Kal

puixelrai
rijs

^iXrpov

rov

^7]Xoi

avfX(f)opds,

rrpoaert

/cat

pbiael

evepyerovvra
darrat^opievov diroKTjpvrrei, /cat rovs

(f>LXovvra Kal dyarrayvra eXavvei /cat

dSt/cei

/cat

^tAoTraiSas'

vopuovs

pLera-)(^Lpit,€rai.

vopuois

19

Kara

cos

/LttaoTraiSa?

d) p-d^yis rjv

/car'

eixov

iadyeis, rrdrep, rols

rrjs 4>^aeois.

raura, ovk eariv

KaKcos
rovs
vofiovs. ov TToXefxeX cjivais Kal vop-os €v rats
evvoiats, dXX dKoXovdovaiv dXXijXoLs ivravda Kal
avvayo)vit,ovrai rfj XvacL rcov dSt/cTyjudrcov'. v^pirov evepyerrjv, dSt/cet? rrjv <f>vaiv. ri Kal
t,€LS
rovs vofMovs avvaSiKels rfj (ftvaei ; ovs KaXovs
Kal SiKaiovs Kal ^tAoTraiSa? eii^at 6 eXovr as ov
avyxoipeis, Kad^ ivds TraiSo? ojs Kara ttoXXojv
KivdJv TToXXdKis Kal r)avxd(,€iv ovk icov iv raXs
ripLcopiais rovs iv rals rtbv TratScov irpos rovs
Trarepas evvoiais rjcrvxa^^tv ideXovras, Kairoi
Ou/c

eCTTi

€ppi,7]V€V€LS,

ye
Kol

€771

(L

Trdrep,

cos

KaXws

deXeis'

Keipbivovs

rot? fxrj^ev rjpiaprrjKoaiv /X7]8e Kcifievovs.
ot ye vopLOi Kal dxo.ptarias Si/cd^ea^at

fxrjv

* irapopQ.

omitted in rz.

DISOWNED
against myself, since my father constrains me to do
that I who am hated love when I should not and
love more than I ought. Yet it is nature's behest
that fathers love their sons more than sons their
fathers.
He, however, deliberately slights even the
laws, which preserve for the family sons who have
done no wrong, as well as nature, who draws parents
It cannot be
into great affection for their children.
said that, having exceptional grounds for good-will
towards me, he pays me exceptional dues of good-will
and runs the measure over, or that at least he imitates
and rivals me in my love ; no, alas he even hates
one who loves him, repels one who cherishes him,
injures one who helps him, and disowns one who
clings to him.
Aye, though the laws are kindly to
children, he employs them against me as if they
were unkindly. Ah, what a conflict you wish to
precipitate, father, between the laws and nature
Truly, truly, this matter is not as you will have it
to be. You ill interpret the laws, father, for they are
Nature and law are not at war in the
well made.
matter of good-will they go hand in hand there,
and work together for the righting of wrongs. You
mistreat your benefactor ; you wrong nature. Why
wrong the laws, as well as nature ? They mean to
be good, and just, and kindly to children, but you will
not allow it, inciting them repeatedly against one
so,

!

!

;

if his name were legion, and not suffering
to rest contented with punishments when they
are willing to rest contented with demonstrations
of filial affection; and yet they were not made,
surely, as a menace to" those who have done no
wrong. Indeed, the laws permit suit to be brought
on the charge of ingratitude against persons who do

son as

them
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Kara

rcov rovs cvepyeras firj dvrev6 Se TTpos TO) fiTj a^ei^eaOai koL ktr
ots 7T€TTOv6e ^ KoXdl^€Lv d^icov, oKeipaade

Sihoaaiv

TTOLovvTOJV.

avTOiS

el TLva VTTep^oXrjv dSi/cta? dTToXeXonrev.

OVV

OVT€

€Tt Tovrq*
e^ovaiav aTTOTrXrjpa)aavri koi XPV^^I^^^V ''"ot? vofiois, ovre aAAo)?
hiKaiov evepyinqv is rd TTjXtKavra yeyev-qp-ivov
dTTwdeladai Kal rijs OLKtas TrapavreladaL, iKavtos,
•^'87^
20 otpLai, SeSet/crat.
5e /cat ctt' avrrjv rrjv
alriav cXOcofxev rrjs d7roK7)pv^€cos /cat to eyKXrjdvdyKrj 8e avdis
fia i^erdacoixev ottolov Iotiv.
tva
eirl rrjv yvcofxrjv dvaBpafxelv rov vofioderov'
ydp CTOt rovTO TTpos oXiyov hcofxev, to e^eZvai
oadKis dv ddXrjs diroK'qpvTTeLV, /cat /caret ye rod
evepyeTov TrpoaeTi ttjv e^ovaiav Tavrrjv auyxoipriaa)fi€V, ovx dTrXcos, otfjcat, ovSe em Trdaais alrlais
ovhe Tovd^ 6 vofxodeT-rjs (f>r]aLV,
dTTOKripv^eis
6 TL dv TVXD d irarrjp aiTiaadfievos , (XTro/CTjpuTriroi, KoX dTTOXP'"] OeXrjaaL fxovov /cat fiefiipacrOaL.
tI ydp dv eSet SiKaaTrjpiov ; oAA' ev vfxiv ^ iTOiel
TOVTO, a) dvbpes hiKaoTai, aKOTjelv etre evri fxeyaXois /cat St/catot? o TraTTjp dpyt^erat etre /cat fit].
dp^ojxai he diro
ovKovv TOVTO 'qSr] e^eTaaaTe.
'Q,S

jxev

e^ecTTLV aTza^

tJStj

aTTOKTjpVTTeiV

Trjv TraTpiKrjv

.

rcbv fxeTa ttjv fxaviav evdvs.
* ots eS niiTovde
• ev vfuv

(MF) edd.

Harmon

(e'^' v/tiv

Madvig)

:

vfiiv

MSS.

(u/xaj N).

^ The existence of a law making ingratitude {axapiaria)
actionable was part of the accepted tradition of the Greek
rhetorical schools (Sopater in Walz, Rhetores Oraeci, VIII,
175 and 239; Cyrus, ibid., 391; d. Seneca, de Bene/., Ill, 6,1).
For its existence outside the schools the evidence is conflict-
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not help those who have helped them.* But when a
man, besides failing to render like for like, even
deems it right to inflict punishment in return for
the very benefits that he has received, think whether
there is any exaggeration of injustice which he has
overlooked
That it is neither possible for him to disown a
son after having already once for all exhausted his
paternal right and made use of the laws, nor yet just
to thrust away one who has shown himself so great
a benefactor and exclude him from the house has
been, I think, sufficiently established. Therefore
let us now come to the ground of disownment and
let us see what the nature of the charge is.
It is
necessary to recur once more to the intent of the
lawgiver
for, suppose we grant you briefly the
right to disown as often as you wish and also concede
you this right even against your benefactor, you are
not to disown casually, I take it, or for any and every
cause. The lawgiver does not say that the father
may disown for any reason that Jhe may chance to
allege
that it is enough just to express the wish
and find a fault. Else why should we need a court ?
No, he commits it to you, gentlemen of tlie jury,
to consider whether the father's anger is based upon
just and sufficient grounds or not. This, then, is
what you should now look into. And I shall begin
with what immediately followed his insanity.
;

—

ing.

The name

of the action is included in the list given

by

Pollux, VIII, 31, and Valerius Maximus (V, 3, ext. 3) says that
Athens had such a law. On the other hand, Xenophon
puts into the mouth of Socrates {Mem., II, 2, 13 ; of. Cyrop. I,
2, 7) the statement that Athens took no cognisance of ingratitude except toward parents, and Seneca (loc. cit.) says that
no nation except the Macedonians had a law against it.
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21

Ta

[xev Srj

irpwra

rod rrarpos

ttjs acjO(f)poavv7]s

AuCTt? rjv TTJs OLTTOKrjpv^eojs, Kal acoTTjp Kal evepyerrjs
TTOLVTa

/cat

rjv

e'yco.

koX

ovhev,

ra

eyKXrjpia Trpoaeivai eSvvaro.

olfxaL,

rovrois

ravra

Se, ri
TTavTcov airia; rlva depaTreiav, riva eTrtjueAetav

r(x}V

fieTO.

VLOV TraprJKa ; ttotc aTTOKOiros iyevopuriv ;
TTOTOvs aKaipovg, rivas Kcofxovg iyKaXeXs

aaojTia

;

ris iropvo^ooKos v^piarai

;

rivas
;

ris

rig rjTid-

aaro ; ovhe els. koI firjv ravr iarlv i<f)' ots
HaAiara 6 vo/xos aTroKTjpvTretv i<f)Lr]aLv.
" AAAa voaelv rjp^aro r) ixrjTpvid!'^ ri ovv ;
eyKoXeis koX voaov Siktjv aTrairet? ;
aXXd tL ; " depaTreveiv TTpoararTOfJLevos ov deXets, koI Sio, tout' a^io? av etrjg
a7TOK7]pV^€COS a.TT€l6(jL>V TO) TTttTpi." eyCO 8e TO
^lev Ota TrpoardrTOvri avrqj VTraKoveiv ov Svvdfievos dTTeiOeZv Sokco rrpog oXiyov VTT€p6riaop.av
TTporepov Se dTrAo)? eKeivo (f>r]iJ-L, a»S" ov Trdvra
TTpoardrreiv ovre rovrcp hihojaiv 6 vopios ovr
efioi TO veideadaL irdaiv Trdvrcjos dvayKalov.
iv
8' oSv rots Twv npoarayfj.drcov rd fxev dvevOvvd
eariv, rd 8e opyrjs Kal rip-copLas d^ia.
idv voafjs
avros, eyu) 8e dfieXco' idv rcbv Kar^ oIkov imfieXetaOai KcXevrjs, iyoj 8e oXiycopa)' idv rd Kar
6/Ltoi

22 " ov,

tout'
'

(f)riaiv.

aypov iTTiaKOTTelv TTpoardrrrjs, eycu 8e OKvdiTrdvra ravra Kal rd roiavra evXoyovs e^ei Ta?
rrpo^daeis /cat Ta? /xejuj/ret? TrarptKds.
rd 8e
oAAa e^' Tjixlv iariv rots Traiaiv, ovra rotv rexvwv
Kal rijs rovroiv ;^/37yo'ea>?, /cat fidXicrra et firjBev 6
TrarTjp
1
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avros dSi/cotTo.

t4> ypa<l>€l

iirei

(MC)A, ed. Flor.

:

rot av rco ypa(j)eZ^

tw

ypa^xiv

rUZNB.

DISOWNED
The

act of his sanity was to set aside the disI was a saviour, a benefactor, all in
all to him.
No charge, I take it, could go with that.
And as to what followed, what do you censure in all
of it ? What service, what attention proper to a son
did I omit ? When did I sleep away from home ?
Of what ill-timed carouses, of what riotous revels do
you accuse me ? What licentiousness has there
been? What pander have 1 assaulted? Who has
Nobody at all. Yet these are
filed any charges ?
the deeds for which the law especially sanctions disfirst

ownment, and

ownment.
" No, but your stepmother began to be ill." Well,
do you accuse me of that, and demand satisfaction
for the illness?
"No," he says. What, then?
" That when you are ordered to treat her, you do not
consent
and on that account would merit disownment for disobeying your father." Deferring for a
moment the question what sort of orders on his
part, when I cannot obey them, cause me to be
;

considered disobedient, I first assert simply that the
law does not allow him to issue all orders, and that I
am not obliged to obey all orders under all circumstances.
In the matter of commands, sometimes
disobedience is unexceptionable, sometimes it justifies anger and punishment.
If you yourself are ill,
and I am indifferent if you bid me manage the
household, and I am neglectful ; if you direct me to
oversee the estate, and I am indiligent all this and
the like of it affords reasonable grounds for a father's
censure. But these other matters are within the discretion of us children, belonging as they do to our
calUngs and the exercise of them; particularly if
the father himself is in no way wronged. For
;

—
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" ravra fxev, tckvov, ypd<f>€,
yLovaiKco, " ri^v'Se jxkv rrjv
koI
rco
fX'q,"
dpfJioviav Kpove, Tavrrjv Se ju.?y," Koi tco X'^^'
'
KevovTi, " roiavra [xev ;^aAKeye, roLavra he jx-q,
dp* dv ris dvdaxpiro drroK-qpvTTOvra, on p,r] Kara
rd e/ceiVo) SoKovura 6 TTais p^p'^rat rfj Tex^J) i
ouSe els, olpxn.
23
To Se rij? laTptKrjs ocru) aefivorepov eariv /cat
T<h ^Lip ;!^/37jcri/AajTe/)ot', roaovrcp /cat eXevdepidirepov elvai Trpoai^KeL rots ^pcojU-eVoi?, /cat riva
TTpovofxiav e^eiv Tr)v rexvrjv St/cator rfj e^ovaia
Trarrip

iTpoaTdrrrj,

ravrl Se

Trjs ;^pT7crea»S", avay/ca^ecr^at Se pbrjhev pi-qSe irpoa-

rdrTeadai

irpdyfjia

lepov koX

decbv TratSeu/xa /cat

dvdpcoTToyv ao(f)djv eVtT7y8ei»jU,a,

yeveaOai vofiov

vtto

/at^S'

BLKaarrjpLOV, fX7]Se vtto
KoX opyrjv ISlcjotlktjv

.

aa(f)d>?

ovrcoal

Ao/xat

ouSe

/cat

aTTaaiv

ISlcottjs

^ /cat

coare

rexvr]

;

/cat

otSa
etvac

" Ou

dAA'

aoi
jSou-

€/x.aur<3

irarpi, roZs Se aAAot?

rt?

rupavvo?

aKOvra

;^pr^CT0at

jSouAojLtat,"

rd yap roiavra

tovto

et

hvvdpievos,
/cat

rifJicopLav

Trarpog dTTeiXrjV

/cat

ou'ro) jStato? o)? dvay/cctaat dt' /cat

T^

'^

StapprjSrjv eXeyov,

depaTrevoj

[xovcp r7]v re)(yr]v

^o^ov

vtto hovXeiav

//.tjS'

i/)rjcf)OV

t/ceretat? /cat Sei^aeatv,

Kal opyalg koX SiKaarr^pLOis vrrayeiv,
TTeWeadac rov larpov XPV>
oi) KeXeveaOaf ^ovXeadai, oi) <j)0^eiaBai- em Tr]V
epxofxevov
depaTTeiav ovk dyectdai, eKovra Se
•^heodai.? rratpiKTJs Se dvdyKiqs d[xotpos rj rexi^t^
oi)

voixoLS

oljJLaL,

TTpoarjKer

1 iP7j4>ov
8

^oj3ov

K. G. p. Schwarz
K. G. P. Schwarz

' ev)(Ofi€vov

l8(od<u r^Z^.

:

:

<f>6pov
i}irj4>ov

MSS.
MSS.

DISOWNED
if a scribe's father gives him the order,
" Write this, my boy, not that," or a musician's
father, " Play this tune, not that," or a coppersmith's father, " Forge things like this, not like that,"

really,

would anyone put up with his disowning his son
because the son does not exercise his calling in
accordance with the views of the father ? No one,
I think.

In the case of the medical profession, the more
distinguished it is and the more serviceable to the
world, the more unrestricted it should be for those
who practise it. It is only just that the art of healing should carry with it some privilege in respect to
the liberty of practising it that no compulsion and
no commands should be put upon a holy calling,
taught by the gods and exercised by men of learning; that it should not be subject to enslavement
by the law, or to voting and judicial punishment, or
to fear and a father's threats and a layman's wrath.
Consequently, if I were to say to you, as clearly and
expressly as this " I am unwilHng to give treatment,
and I do not do so, although I can my knowledge of
the profession is for my benefit alone and my father's,
and to others I wish to be a layman," what tyrant
so high-handed that he would constrain me to practise
my calling against my will ? Such things should, in
my opinion, be amenable to entreaties and suppUcations, not to laws and fits of anger and courts
the
physician ought to be persuaded, not ordered
he
ought to be wilhng, not fearful ; he ought not to be
haled to the bedside, but to take pleasure in coming
of his own accord. Surely his calUng is exempt
from paternal compulsion in view of the fact that
;

:

;

:

;

* a/Lto(po; aTeXrjs

rf

tc^vij

MSS.

areXiis is clearly

a

gloss.

5"

.
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oTTov ye TOt? carpolg /cat hrjfxoaia at TroAei? rcfxas

TTpoeSpta?

/cat

24

Taura

et

rexvrjs,

areAeta?

/cat

ow

jLtei'

crou

/cat

/cat Trpovofjuias

StSoaatv.

aTrAois' civ €L)(ov etTretv UTiep t'^?

SiSa^afxevov

ttoAAci

/cat

fie

eTnjjieXrjOdvros /cat dvaAcuo-avTO? co? fidOoLfXi, rrpos

fXLav

depaireiav

ojxcjs

avriXeyov.

iraaiv ayvcjopxiv TTOLeZg

eXevdepias
X^i^v

ravrrjv,

Swarrju

oScrav,

vvvl he KOLKelvo eworjcrov, (hs Travra-

ovx vlos

ovk

cov

ia>v

fj,e

ravrrju

KTT^jLtart.

efico

;)^p7jCT^at

iyoj

aos e^efiaOov ovhe rib aio

VTTOKeifievos, /cat o/xcd? avrrju fxefxddrjKd aoi

TrpcoTos avTTJs drroXeXavKas

TO

jxadeZv

rtVa

ej^ojv.

—ovSev

/Lter'

re-

rr]v

vofiat

—

/cat

aov irpos
epnadwaa) ;

Tra/ad

StSda/caAot'

TLva

<j)apiiaKOiv

dXXd

TTevofievos eycb /cat r(x)V dvayKaioiv diropov-

TTapaaKevqv

;

oj58'

rjvrivaovv'

fievos /cat VTTO ribv hihaoKdXcov iXeovfievos CTratBevojjLTjv,
rjv

/cat

roLavra

fxoL

Trapd

rov

irarpos

TTpos TO fiadelv e^oSta, XvTrr] /cat ep-qpiia koX

aTTopia /cat fiXcros olKeicov /cat d-noaTpo^'q avyyevGiv
avTt TovTiov TOivvv p^/37yor^at /xou rfi T€)(yrj dftot?
Kat BeaTTOTTjs etvat OeXeis rcov or ' ovk -^ada
SeGTTorrjs TreTTopiafievaiv ;
dydna et ri ae /cat
TTporepov CKcbv ov TTpoocfyeiXoiv ev eTTotrjaa, (irjhefiiav
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Ov

/Lti^Se

rore

^

X^-P''^ aTratreladai,

SvvdfMevos.

avdyK-qv is ro
yeviodai, ovhe ro eKovra evepyerrjaai
d(f>opp,rjv rov aKovra KeXeveadai Karaorrjvat,, ouSe
edos VTrdp^ai rovro, ro dna^ rivd laadfievov Trdvras
Sr)

XoLTTOv

Set TTjv evTTOuav rrjv

epjr]v

fJLOL

is del deparreveiv ottooovs dv 6 depaTrevdels diXr)'
€7rei

SeCTTTOTas"

1
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dv ovrcos xad^
TOTc

N

:

TO

rZUBC

'qficov

{rov F).

etr^fiev

rovs

DISOWNED
physicians have honours, precedence, immunities,
and privileges publicly bestowed on them by states.
This, then, is what I might say without circumlocution in behalf of my profession if you had had me
taught and had been at much pains and expense that
I might learn, and I were nevertheless reluctant to
undertake this one cure, which was possible. But as
things stand, consider how absolutely unreasonable
a thing you are doing in not allowing me to use my
own possession freely. I did not learn this profession
while I was your son or subject to your jurisdiction,
and yet I learned it for you (aye, you were the first to
profit by it) though I had no help from you towards
learning it. What teacher did you furnish money
What supply of drugs ? None at all. No,
for ?
poor as I was, in want of necessities, and pitied by
my teachers, I got myself educated, and the assistance
towards learning which I had from my father was
grief, loneliness, poverty, the hatred of my family,
and the aversion of my kinsmen. In return for this,
do you now think fit to utilize my profession and wish
to be master of all that I acquired when you were
not my master ? Be content if I have already done
you a good turn of my own accord, without previous
indebtedness to you, for then as now nothing could
have been required of me as an expression of gratitude.
Surely my act of kindness should not become an
obligation for the future, nor should the fact that I
conferred a benefit of my own free will constitute a
reason that I should be ordered to do it against my
will neither should it become customary that once a
man has cured anybody, he must for ever treat all
those whom his former patient wishes him to treat.
Under those conditions we should have elected our
;

5^3

—

;
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koI fiiaOov ro

Kex^ipoTOvrjKOTes

depairevofjievovs

hovXeveiv avTots koI to Trdvra KcXevovaiv VTrr^perelv

ov

TTpoaBeBoiKores,^
SioTt

piev

ovv elxov dv Xiyew,

yap

Suvara

cl /cat

irdvrojs diraai

p^r)

TTpos dvdyKTjv VTrqKovov,

vvv he TJSr] OKeKal old iariv avrov rd eTriray/xaTa* " 'Evret

tffaaOe

"

fiev

ovros TrpoaerarTev, iyd) Se

jLtTjSe

Kai

croi

;

Taura
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ovrws dvearqaa,
KaraxprjcrOai pov

p^aAeTro)?

Bid Tovro vofxl^ets i^eZval
rfj rexvrj

av ahiKatrepov

yivoir

ri

voaiqaavTa

ere

Idaoj"

ip.€
7]

"

<f>7]aLV,

/cat VTTO

tovto ydp oterai

Ico /cat

voaov." tovto

rjSrj rijs

ravrrjv /cat aTToA-

Se, ovtcooX p,€v aTrXcbs

ndvv cvXoyov dv So^eiev,

a/coucat,
lSicottj

—

"

rojv dXXcov opioiojs dveyvojarai,, Svvaaai

8e av Trdvra cos eSei^a?,

AaTTC

pieprqvora, piepirjvev Se

yvvrj /cat opLOia 7racr;^€t

Kai dTTeipo) laTpiKrjs'

et

/cat

pLdXiara

8e p,ov d/coucratTe

dv

VTrep TTjs Texvrjs SiKaLoXoyovp-evov , piddoiT

ovre irdvTa

rjpilv

Sward

aura

cttI

BvvaadaL Sia^epei.

TOVTOiV ^iXoao<f)OVVTOs ,
i^aycovLov

TOV
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irepi

UpojTa

pLrjBe

rj

avT-fj

pLrj

dvdax^crde
/cat p.r]

aXXorpiov

•^

ovre

Kal tot*

^ovXeadai ti to
Se'

p,ov

rd

dTretpoKaXov

irepX
/xT^Se

aKaipov rjyi^aTjade

TU)v toiovtcdv Xoyov.
pLev

817

ovx at avTai, Kav
514

'iaois

TrdvTOJV laxvpd,

earai S'^Aov (hs TidpLTToXv tov
p,r)

ai?

iariv ov6* at tojv vo(Trjp,d~

Tiov <f>va€Ls TrapaTrXrjaioi ovt
(f>dpp.aKa TO.

^

aoypidTwv

on

<f>va€LS

/cat

Kpdaeis

fidXiara ck tiov 6pu)l(vv

DISOWNED
patients to be our masters, paying them, too, by
playing slave to them and executing all their orders.
What could be more inequitable than this ? Because
I restored you to health in this way when you had
fallen severely ill, do you think that you are therefore
empowered to abuse my skill ?
That is what I might have said if what he enjoined
upon me were possible, and I were refusing to obey
him in absolutely everything, and under compulsion.
But as things are, consider now what his commands
are like. *' Since you have cured me," says he,
" from insanity, since my wife too is insane and has
the same symptoms " (for so he thinks), " and has
been given up by others in the same way, and since
you can do everything, as you have shown, cure her
too and free her forthwith from the disorder." That,
to hear it so simply put, might seem very reasonable,
particularly to a layman, inexperienced in matters
of medicine. But if you will listen to my plea on
behalf of my profession, you will discover that all
things are not possible to us, that the natures of
ailments are not aUke, that the cure is not the same
or the same medicines effective in all cases
and
then it will be clear that there is a great difference
between not wishing to do a thing and not being
able.
Suffer me to indulge in scientific discourse
about these matters, and do not consider my discussion of them tactless, beside the point, or alien
and unseasonable.
In the first place, the natures and temperaments of
human bodies are not the same, although they are
;

*

irpoaSeBtoKores

Wesseling's

marginalia

:

npoSfhcoKores

MSS.
*

OLKOvaaiTe ed. Flor.

VOL. V.

:
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crweaToivai
ToL

dAAa to. fiev roivSe,
^ eXarrov fxcri^^ei. /cat Xeyco
rwv avhpei(x)v, cos ovSe Tavra

o/xoAoycDvTai,

Se TCovSe jxaXXov

TOVTO

ert

TTaaiv laa

TTepi
17

Sid<f>opa Srj

^

ofxoLa ovrs rrj Kpdaret. ovre rfj avardaei.
Kol neyeOei /cat etSet dvdyKT] /cat to.

^

voarnxara eyyiyveadat avrois, kol rd
etvai

/cat

npos

depaireiav

rrjv

fiev

eviara

dvaTreTrraixeva,

ra 8e reXeov dneyvojafieva /cat pahlojs dXiaKOfxeva
/cat /card Kpdros vtto tcov vocrqpidroiv Xafx^avofieva. TO Toivvv oUaOat Trdvra TTVpcrov rj ndaav
^dorjv T] 7T€pLTrXevpiovLav ^ fxavlav fjLiav /cat rrju
avrrjv o^aav rco yivei, ojxoiav cttl rravTos elvai
acofiaTOs,

ov

aaxfypovovvrcov

ovSe

XeXoyLafievcov

rd roiavra i^rjraKOTCov iarlv

ovSe

dvdpioTTCov,

aXXd TO avTO iv fiev rcoSe pdSiov Idadai, ev 8e
TwBe ou/cert.
wancp olfiat /cat rrvpov ^v rov
avTOV is
€V

Sia<l>6povs

x^P^^
^adeia

/cat

TTeSivfj

rfj

€V7]Xi<x) /cat evrjvepLCi) /cat

efi^dXrjs,

koX

aXXcos fiev

TTOril^ofMevrj

/cat

e^eipyaGixevr) dva^vaeraL,

evdaXrjs olfxai /cat evrpo^os /cat ttoXv^ovs Kapnos,
dXXojs 8e €v opei /cat VTroXidcp yrjhiu), dXXoJS Se
€v SvarjXlcp, dXXcos Se iv vvajpeia, koI oXcos Sta^d-

eKdarovs tottovs. ovto) Be koI rd
rovs VTrohe^afievovs tottovs ^
€V<l>opa /cat^ €VTpo<f>a rj eAdrrai yiyveTac. tovto
Toivvv VTTep^ds 6 TraTrjp kol oXov dve^craarov
KaTaXnTd)v d^tot ndaav fiaviav ttjv iv dnavri
acofxaTt, ofioiav elvai /cat rqv depaTreiav icrrjv.
28
Upos Se TOVTOis ToaorjTOLs ovaiv, drt rd ywatKeta awjxaTa irdpLTtoXv tcov dvSpeicov Sia^epei npos
ptos /ca^'
vocrqpLara

irapd

N vulg.

1

fiaXXov

'

&t.d<f>opa &7j

rZ

:

:

omitted in rZUB(C)A.
8rf NTJB.

Bui^pa yap

;

DISOWNED
admittedly composed of the same elements, but
some contain more, or perhaps less, of this, others
of that. And I say further that even the bodies of
males are not all equal or alike either in temperament or in constitution. So it is inevitable that the
diseases which arise in them should be different both
in intensity and in kind, and that some bodies should
be easy to cure and amenable to treatment, while
others are completely hopeless, being easily affected
and quickly overcome. Therefore, to think that all
fevers or consumptions or inflammations of the lungs
or madnesses, if of one and the same kind, are alike
in all bodies is not what one expects of sound-minded,
sensible men who have investigated such matters.
No, the same ailment is easy to cure in this person
but not in that. Just so, I take it, with wheat
if you cast the same seed into different plots of ground,
it will grow in one way in the ground that is level,
deep-soiled, well watered, blessed with sunshine
and breezes, and thoroughly tilled, yielding a full,
rich, abundant harvest, no doubt, but otherwise in a
stony farm on a mountain, or in ground with little
sun, or in the foothills
to put it generally, in
different ways according to the various soils.
So too
diseases become prolific and luxuriant or less so
through the soils which receive them. Omitting
;

this point and leaving it entirely uninvestigated, my
father expects all attacks of insanity in all bodies to
be alike and their treatment the same.
In addition to these important distinctions, it is
easy to grasp the fact that the bodies of women differ
very widely from those of men, both in respect to
'

(cai

Fritzsche

:

^

MSS.

.
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T€ voaov hta(f>opav Kal irpos depaTrelas iXniSa
dvSpcjv evTTayfj

evrova, ttovois

i<al

Kol VTTaidpLcp SiatTT/ yeyvfxvaaiJLeva,

KLVT^aeaLi/

Se e/cAura

/cat

e/c/cet/xeva

/cat

tt^i'

tacrtv

ov

TToXi)

to opyiXov

fiev

KLV7]Tov €)(ovaaL, oXiyrjv 8e

paSicos

8wa/xtP',

ro

is

/cat

Kov(f>ov

^

/cat

rreptfie-

pidXiara npos fiavlas evx^pecrrepa'

/cat

/cat

vypov nepiTTOv

evaXoiTorepa roiwv rcov dvSpelcov

rat? voaoLS

yap

aTTopia

Oep/jLov

/cat

eTTippoia.

vovra

/cat

to.

ivaKLarpo(f>'qiJ,eva ^ /cat Aeu/ca at/tiaro?

dcrviJLTrayrj,

ivScia

rj

pahiov Karapiadelv ra /xev yap tcjv

aTToyvinaiv

are

koI o^v-

rqv tov acopLarog avrov
rovro /caroAtcr-

irddos

ddvOVCTLV.

29

Ov

8t/catov TotVuv irapd rcov larpcjv Trjv 6p,oiav

dpij>olv depa-neiav dTraireZv,

677*

rovv

ixeacp,

^lco

Travrl

/cat

etSora? O)? ttoAu

Trpd^eaiv

oAat?

/cat

TT&aiv iTnTqBevfjiaaLv i^ '^PX^^ evdvs K€)(ajp(,ap,€vcov
orav Toiwv Xeyrjs on pLipLTjve, Trpoaridet /cat

OTL yvvT]

ovaa

[xepLT^ve, /cat p,r)

avyyei Ttdvra ravra

TO) TTJs fiavtas virdyoiv 6v6p,aTi, ivl koI to) avrco

dXXd

hoKovvTL,
<f>vcr€i,

rfj

)(a)piaa'S,

TO Svvarov

yap

rjp,€ls, oirep

TOV

vocrovvTOS

cucrTrep

i<f>^

earl

CKaarov

St/catov,^

a/coTret.

/cat

ev dpxfj tojv Xoycov elndiv fJLeixvrjfxat, TOVTO TTpcoTOV iTncTKOTTOVfJLev, <f>vcnv au)[MaTos

fi€T€X€i,

Kal

/cat

el

Kpdaiv,

depfXOTepov

U

koI
7]

rivos

TrXeiovos

ifjvxpdrepov,

/cat *

:
iv OKi^ rpo^iiiva T ; cf . Pint. Mor.
«v OKiq. Tpa^Tffiiva B, ev OKiq. rfrpcufiTjfUva N, iaKiarpaufyqvulg.
fieva Z^
iaKiaTpo<f>r)neva

^
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ev(/Kiairpo<f>r)nfva

e.

:

CMF

;

DISOWNED

i

the dissimilarity of their diseases and in respect to
one's hopefulness or despair of a cure.
For the
bodies of men are well-knit and sinewy, since they
have been trained by toils and exercises, and by an
open-air life
but those of women are weak and
soft from being reared indoors, and white for lack of
blood, deficiency of heat, and an excessive supply
of the moist humour. They are therefore more
susceptible than those of men, prone to diseases,
intolerant of medical treatment, and above all, more
liable to attacks of insanity ; for since women have
much bad temper, frivolity, and instability, but little
;

physical strength, they easily fall into this affection.
It is not right, then, to ask of the physicians the
same treatment for both, when we know that there
is a great gulf between them, dissociated as they have
been from the very first in their entire mode of life,
and in all their activities and all their pursuits. So
when you say " It is a case of insanity," add, " insanity in a woman," and do not confuse all these
variations by subsuming them under the title of
insanity, which seems always one and the same
thing, but distinguish them, as is right, in their
nature and see what can be done in each case. That
is what we do, for, as I remember telling you in the
beginning of my speech, the first thing that we consider is the constitution and temperament of the
patient's body, what quality predominates in it,
whether it is inclined to be hot or cold, whether it is

nepiTTov omitted in Z^CMF.
earl SUaiov Hemsterhuys : earlv Koi ov
fOTi Kai €v
vulg.
* Kal ed. Flor. :
^ MSS.
^

*

UB

TNZC

(eorrl
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aK^aS^ov

koI fieya ^ fUKpov, Kal
Travra ra roiavra.
Kal
oXcos av Tt? avTO, TTpoe^eTacrrj , Train) d^ioTncrros av

771/LteAe?

-^

•^

Traprj^TjKos,

oXtyoaapKov,

/cat

aTToyiyvcoaKcov ri r] VTna)(yoviievos
Ettci Kol rrjs fiavia? avrfjs puvpta ethr] iarlv Kal
TTafXTToXXas e^et ras air Lag Kal ouSe rag Txpocrqyo€17]

30

pias avras ofiolas' ov yap ravrov rrapavoeiv /cat
TTapaTTaieiv Kal Xvrrav Kal fiefirjvevai,, aAAa raura
Travra rov fxaXXov ^ ^rrov e^^ecr^at rfj voao) ovofiard
earcv. alriai re rots p-kv dvSpdaiv dXXai, ralg 8e
yvvaL^Lv erepai, Kal rcov dvSpu)v avrcov roXg p,€v veois
oAAat, rolg 8e yeyqpaKoaiv Si,d(f>opoi, olov ve'ot?

to ttoXv, yepovrag Se Kal Sia^oXr)
aKaipog Kal dpyr) dXoyog noXXaKig /car' ot/cetoof
€p,TT€aovaa ro p,€V Trpcbrov hierdpa^ev, elra /car'
oXiyov eg piaviav TrepUrpeipev. yvvaiKaJv 8e TroAAa

[xev TrXrjdos ^ co?

KadiKvetrai Kal pahtojg ig rrjv voaov eTrdyerai,
IxaXiara Se pXaog /caret rivog ttoXv t] <f)d6vog err*
^x^pip evrvxovvri t) Xvtttj rt? r] opyrj' /car' dXiyov
ravra vvorv(f)6ixeva Kal [xaKpw xpovcp ivrpe(/)6p,€va
pLaviav dTToreXet.

31

Toiavrd

aot, (L Trdrep, Kal

rj yvvrj TTCTTOvdev Kal
evayxog' ovBev ^ yap
iKcivT] ip^Lcrei.
ttXtjv e^erat ye Kal ovk av e/c rcbv
napovrcov vtt* larpov deparrevOrjvai Svvairo' cog
€t ye dXXog rig vnoaxoiro, el rig dTraXXd^eie,
fiurei rore wg dSiKovvra ep,e.
Kal p-rjv /cd/cetvo,

LGcog

Tt

XeXvTTTjKev

avTTjv

^ This word, which has perhaps elicited more conjectures
than any other in Lucian, is right. Its use as a sjTionym
of nXrjdwpa, though not recognised in the dictionaries, is
abundantly documented in Galen; e.g., De San. Tuenda,

TV,

530

2,

13: Tov Toiovrov itXj^ovs S

Stj

kcu irX-rjOatpav ovofidCovai.

DISOWNED
vigorous or senile,

tall

or short, fat or lean, and

everything of that sort. In short, if a man examines
into these matters to begin with, he will be very
trustworthy when he expresses any doubt or makes
any promise.
To be sure, of madness itself there are countless
varieties, with many causes and even dissimilar

names

;

for perversity, eccentricity, delirium,

and

lunacy are not the same thing, but are all names
that signify whether one is more or less in the grip
of the disease. The causes, too, are of one sort
with men, another with women, and even among
men they are of one sort with the young and
different with the aged for instance, with the young
usually excess of humours, whereas in the case of the
old, groundless prejudice and insensate anger against
members of the family, attacking them frequently,
disturbs them at first, then gradually deranges them
to the point of insanity.
Women are affected by
many things which easily incline them to this
ailment, especially by excessive hatred of someone,
or jealousy of an enemy who is prospering, or grief of
some sort, or anger these passions, slowly smouldering and acquiring strength in a long lapse of time,
produce madness.
That, father, is what has happened to your wife,
and it may be that something has grieved her recently, for she, of course, hated nothing at all.
However that may be, she has a seizure, at all events, and
in the circumstances cannot be cured by a physician.
If anyone else should engage to do it, if anyone
should relieve her, you may then hate me as offending
;

;

ouSeVa (C)A, perhaps right.
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ovk av

lo TTarep,

OKvrjoatiiL eiTrelv, oti et Kal

reXeojs ovrios aTreyvojaro ,
cXttls

OVK

VTT€<f>aiV€TO,

dXXd

dv

tls

ouSe

firj

en

aoiTqpia^
ovTco paStcus"

oyS' av Trpox^ipcos ^dppiaKov ey)(iai
eroXfxrjaa, SeStco? rrjv tvx^^v Kal ttjv mapd rdv

TTpoarjifjdfXTjv

opas co? otovrat, Trdvres
Sva(f>'qfxiav.
elvai Tt filaos Trpos rovs npoyovovs irdaais pur)Tpviais, Kav wen xRV^'^^h koi-^ Tiva Koivt^v /Ltaftav
TToKkGiv

Tavr7]v

OVV^

^

yvvaiKeiav

avrd?

piepLrjvevai.

rd^

dv

dXXojs x^Pl^^^'^^^ "^^^
KaKov Kat Tcov ^appidKcov ov hvvrjdevroiv , KaKO-qdrj
/cat BoXepdv rrjv OepaTretav yeyovivai.
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Kat TO. /Aev Trjs yvvaiKos, c5 Trdrep, ovrcos e;(ei,
/cat TTavv aoL reTrjprjKcbg Xeyoj
ov ttotc paov e^et,
Kav iivpiaKis TTLTj Tov 0ap/ia/cou. 8td rovr
€Tnx€ipelv OVK d^tov, et put] Trpos fiovov ro dTTorvx^lv
KareTreiyeis Kal /ca/coSofia nepi^aXelv ^e'Aets".
fjie
eaaov vtto tcov opLorexvcov ^doveZadai. edv Se
pie dTTOKTjpv^rjs ndXiv, iyoj puev Kalroi Trdvrojv
€pr]pi,os yevopievos ovSev Kara aov heivov ev^opLaiTL S dv, oTTep pLTj yevoLTO , avdis "q voaos ivaveXVTTivTTTevaev,

TLS

—

ydp

rotavra epedit,6pieva ttoXivnpd^ai he-qaei ; depaTTevarco pukv
e5 ladi Kat rore Kal ov ttotc Aeti/roj r-qv rd^iv
rfv rovs TTalBas eraser rj ^vais, ovhk rov yevovs to
6r)

;

<f)iXel

SpopLelv.

ttcos to,

Tt /xe

ipiavrw eTrtAi^ao/Aat.
efr' civ aojcfypovijarjs,
avdis dvaXapL^dveiv TTCOTrore Tnarevaal pie Set ;
dpas ; JjS^ /cat Tavra ttoicov eTTtanra rrjv voaov Kal
€Tr

1

ravTfiv

*

rax

Z^M.

edd. ravrri TUNB.
Jacobitz
rap^a ovv TUNBAZ*, ra^a

Z(MFC)

*»'

9^

:

:

ay

DISOWNED
against you.
Indeed, father, I shall not hesitate to
say further that even if her case were not so wholly
desperate, but some hope of saving her still were in
sight, even then I should not have undertaken her
case lightly or ventured to prescribe for her out of
hand, fearing mischance and the slanderous tongues
of the common sort. You are aware that everybody
thinks that all stepmothers entertain some hatred
of their stepsons, even if they are good women, and
that in this they suffer from a sort of insanity affecting women in common. Perhaps someone would
have suspected, if the ailment had gone badly and
the remedies had not been effective, that the treatment had been malevolent and treacherous.
As regards your wife, father, the case stands thus,
and I tell you so after careful observation she will
never be better, even if she takes medicine a thousand
times. For that reason it is not proper to make any
attempt, unless you are trying to force me into sheer
failure and wish to give me a bad name.
Let me
continue to be envied by my fellow-practitioners!
If, however,
you disown me again, I certainly,
though totally alone in the world, will not pray that
any adversity may befall you but what if (Heaven
forfend !) your affliction returns once more
Somehow it often happens that such afflictions, imder
irritation, do recur.
What shall I be required to do
I will treat you even then, you may be sure, and
shall never desert the post which Nature has commanded sons to hold, nor ever, so far as in me lies,
forget my origin. And then, if you recover your
mind, may I expect you some day to take me back
again ? Look
even now by these actions of yours
you are bringing on the disorder and provoking the

—

;

.''

.?

!
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DISOWNED
ailment.

You have

only just recovered from that
and yet you strain your lungs shouting; more than that, you are angry, you take to
hatred, and you invoke the laws. Ah, father, that
is the way your former seizure began
terrible plight,
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INDEX
Abauchas, a Scythian, 201 sg.
Abdera, city in Thrace, home of
Democritus, 65
Academic school, 339
Acamas, son of Theseus, 251 (see
note 4)

Achaeans, 35; (of Aegium), 427
Achaia (Greece), 399
Achelous, river-god, wrestled
Heracles for Deianeira, 259
Achilles, 119, 223, 257, 403
Actaeon, turned into a stag

with

by

Artemis, because he had seen her
bathing, and killed
5,

by his own dogs,

253, 429

Adonis, 393
Adrasteia (Necessity), 411
Adrastus, king of Argos, 255 (see note

Agamemnon, 255
Agathobulus, Cynic philosopher,

19

and note
Agathocles of Samos, 123-135
Ajax, the Locrian, son of Oileus, 257
Ajax, son of Telamon, 257, 285 *}.
Alans, 187, 191, 193, 201
Alcestis, wife of Adraetus, died in his
stead, and was won back from
death by Heracles, 201
Alcibiades, (friend of Socrates), 49

Alcmaeon (madness of), 259, 433, note,
son of Amphiaraus and Eriphyle,
killed his mother, who had been
bribed to send him and his father to
war; he was diiven mad by the
Erinnyes,

but

Achelous cleansed
his daughter to

him and gave him

2)

Adriatic, 137

wife

Adynnachus,

ruler of Machlyene, 175
sqq., 185 sgq.
Aeacus, doorkeeper of Hades, 51

King of Colchis, from whom
Jason took the Golden Fleece, 261
Aegean Sea, 49
Acgous, King of Athens, father of
Aeetes,

Theseus, 251
Aegisthus, 271

Aegium, city of Achaia, 427
Aegyptus, brother of Danaus
Banaus), 255

Aetolia, 259

(see

Aeneas, 267, 363
Aeolus, keeper of the winds, 257
Aerope, wife of Atreus, loved Thyestes, and gave him Atreus' golden
lamb, 255, 271
Aeschylus, 5
Aesculapius, see Asclepius
Aesop, 71, 381
Aetna, the crater of, 6

Alexander (the Great), 29
Alexander, a physician, 49 sq.
Aleximdra, the, poem by Lycophron,
327
Alexandria in Egypt, 148, note 1, 397
Alopece, deme of Attica, 149
Alpheus, river of Elis, ran under the
sea to Sicily, to mingle his waters
with Arethusa, 259
Althea, mother of Meleager, brought
about his death by burning the
brand which he was fated not to
outlive, 259
Amastris, city in Pontus, 197 ; (Amastrlans), 201
Amizoces, a Scythian, 165, 167-171
Ammon, oracle of (in the Oasis of
Siwah), 353 sq. Zeus Ammon, 431
Amphilochus, son of Alcmaeon, liad a
famous oracular shrine at Mallus,
in Cilicia, 433
;

INDEX
Amphion, who with the aid of a 13're
given him by Hermes, built the wall
of Thebes by making the stones

move of their own accord, 253 {^see
note 2)
of Lampsacus, writer of
the time of Alexander the Great,
probable author of the worlt " Tricaranus " (j>. 96, note 1)

Anaximenes

Anchises, beloved of Aphrodite, by
whom he had Aeneas, 429
Androgeos, son of Minos, for whose
death in Attica the Athenians had
to send each year seven youths and
seven maids to Crete, 259
Andromache, wife of Hector, who became the slave of Neoptolemus,
241
Andromeda, saved from the seamonster by Perseus, 255
Antigone, 255
Antioch, 277 sq., 397
Antipater (son of Oassander ?), 263 and
note

Antiphilus of Alopece, an Athenian,
149 sqq.
Antisthenes, pupil of Goi-gias and of
Socrates, founder of the Cynic
school, 9, 67, 73, 77

Antoninus Pius, 21, note

Anubideum (temple

of Anubis), 149
«?., 151
Anubis, dog-headed god of Egypt,
equated with Hermes by the Greeks,
155, 431
Anytus, wealthy Athenian tanner and
politician, prosecutor of Socrates, 59
Apelles, famous painter, contemporary of Alexander the Great, 247
Aphrodite, 227, 249, 267, 277, 363,
365, (A. Pandemus) 387, (A. G«netyllis) 386, note 2

Apis, Egyptian god, incarnated in the
sacred bull of Memphis, 353, 431
ApoUo, 237, 365, 433, 437, 441;
character in " The Runaways," 55
sq.

Apsyrtus, brother of Medea, taken
with her on her flight with Jason,
dismembered and thrown overboard
to delay their pursuers, 261
Arabia, 55
Arcadia, Arcadian, 259, 3G7
Archeraorus, 255 (see note 3)
Arohilochus, 373, 375
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Areopagus of Athens

(first trial

on),

251 see HaJirrothius
Ares, 183, 233, 235, 267, 363, 365, 367
Aretaeus of Corinth, 141 sq.
Argo, Argonauts, 87, 107, 261
Argos, 109, 357, 359
Argus, of the many eyes, set by Hera
to watch Jo; lulled to sleep and
;

slain

by Hermes, 255

Ariadne, daughter of Minos, whose
clue helped Theseus escape from
the labyrinth ; abandoned by him at
Naxos, and carried off bv Dionysus,
227, 259, 425
Aries (Ram), sign of the Zodiac, 353,
357
Ariphrades of Athens, 377 (see note 3)
Aristo, son of (Plato), 293, 295
Aristophanes, 97 note
Aristotle, 213, 273, 335, 341
Armenia, 11
Arsacomas, a Scythian, 173-195
Artcmidore, 311 and note
Artemis, 27, 105, 311
AscaJaphus, son of Ares, a hero of the
Trojan war, 363
Asclepius (see p. 6, note 1), 7, 29, 257,
425,441; scion of (physician), 301
Asia, 261; (province of) 11, 15, (governor of), 133
Aspasia, 239, 339
Assvrian(i.f., Syrian; see Vol. IV., p.
Z39, note 2), 263
Astyanax, infant son of Hector, 279
Atalanta, virgin huntress, shared in
the killing of the Oalydonian boar,
and was given the hide by Meleager,
259
Atameus, city in Mysia, opposite
Lesbos, 341

Athamas, King of Orchomenus, father
of Phrixus and Helle by Nephele,
and of Learchus and Melicertes by
Ino, went mad and slew Learchus,
253, 271, 359

Athena, 251, 317, 365, 405, 441
Athenian, 253, 327, 359, 381, 387, 405
Athens, 135, 139, 197, 391, (Agora), 331
Attic, 81, 251, 253, 325, 326, 387, 389
Attica, 251, 387, 391
Atticion, name in the
Ijexiphanes, 299
Atticism, 313

Atimarchus,

a

Banquet of

nickname,

note 1 arid p. 371, not^

405

(see

INDEX
Atlas, who upholds the heaTens, 261
Atreus, 256, 271, 357
Attis, Asiatic demigod, beloved of

Rhea, 429
Augeas, King of Blis, whose byre was
cleansed in a single day as one of his
labours by Heracles, who let two
rivers run through it, 79
Augustus, the Emperor, 245
Autolvcus, who excelled in thievery,
363"

Babylon, Babylonians, 65, 355
Bacche, typical courtesan of the New
Comedy, 213
Bacchic (rites), 235; (dance), 281
Bacis (see p. 34, note 1), 35
Bactrians, 389
Bagoas, a Peripatetic philosopher, in
The Eunuch, 335
Barcetis, daughter of Leucanor, King
of Bosporus, 183

Bastas, nickname of Democritus of
Chios, 377 (see note 3)
Bastbes, a Scythian, 171 sq.
Belitta, a Scythian, 171 sq.
Bellerophon, rider of the winged horse
Pegasus, rejected the advances of
Stheneboea, whose husband Proetus,
King of Corinth, sent him off to
Lycia with a letter ordering his
death, 253, 359
Bithynian, 233
Black Sea, see Pontus
Boeotian, 357
Boreas, the North Wind, carried off
from Athens the maiden Oreithyia,

daughter of Erechtheus, 251
Borysthenites, city of the (Olbia), 201

Bosporus (Cimmerian), 109
Bosporus,
kingdom of (Panticapaeum), Bosporans, 173-193, 195

Brahmans,

29, 43, 63, 65, 159
Bupalus, a sculptor, butt of the satiric
poet, Hipponax, 375

Cadmus,

the behest of Apollo
a heifer marked with a
flank, and founded
Thebes where she sank to earth,
263, 423
Caeneus, 263 (see note 1, p. 262)
OalanuB, an Indian holy man (see p.\),
29
Calchas, Achaean seer in the Iliad, 247
at

followed

moon on her

name in the parodied Banquet of Lexiphanes, 297
Calliope, a muse, mother of Orpheus,
89, 356
Callicles,

Callisto, Arcadian maiden, companion
of Artemis, changed into a bear
after Zeus had made her false to her

oath to remain a maid, 259
Camarina, 413 and note 1
Cantharus (Tumble-Bug, Scarabee),
name given by Lucian to a noisome
philosopher (see p. 63), 74, note 1,
86 sqq.

Capaneus, a gigantic hero who was one
of the Seven Chieftains who sought
to capture Thebes, 279
Oappadocians, 389
Capricorn (Goat), sign of the Zodiac,
353

Carambis, city in Paphlagonia nreir
the promontory Carambis, on the
Dardanelles, 197
Caryae, village in Lacedaemon, 225
Caryatic dance, 225 (see note 2)
Cassiopea, wife of Cepheus and mother
of Andromeda, 255
Castor, son of Zeus, brother of Pollux,
225
Cecrops, legendary founder and first
king of Athens," 387
Oleus, of Eleusis, entertained Demeter in his house, 251
C!elt8, 387 (variant on " Pelasgians,"
see p. 338, crit. note 1).

Ontaurs, 29 (Nessus), 259 (drunken
riot at the wedding of Perithous)
Cepheus, King of Ethiopia, father of
Andromeda, 265
Cerberus, three-headed watch-dog of
Hades, 93, 409
Cbaereas, name in the Banquet of
Lexiphanes, 305
Chalcidian (race), settlers in Italy
from ChalciB in Kuboea, 243
Chalcis, 136
Chaldeans, 66
Chaos, 249
Charicleia,
wife of Demonax,
of

Ephesus, 126-133
Charites (Graces), 325
Charixcnus of Sicyon, 141
Charmolaus of Massilia, 143
Charybdis, 407
Chersonese, Thracian (Peninsola of
GaUipoli), 435

INDEX
Danaus, whose plot with his

Ohian, 377
Christ, 13, 15
Christians, 13, 15, 19
Chrysippean, follower
Chrj'sippus, 93

of

the

Stoic

of them, 255

Chrvsippus, 213
Cilicia, 433

Dandamis, a Scythian, 163

Circe, 257, 289, 367

Daphne,

Cithaeron, mountain between Attica
and Boeotia, 263
CleantxjBS, 95 and note

Davus, typical slave in the

comrade of Lexiphanes, 319
Cleopatra of Egypt, 249
Clytemestra, 265
Cnidos, 306
Colchis, 107
Cleinias,

Copaic

(eels),

from Lake Copals iu

Boeotia, 303
Corax, 410 note 1
Core (Persephone), 251
Corinth, 141, 263, 391

Corybantes {see p. 220, note 2), 221,
281, 429(Corybas; see note 2)
Crates, of Thebes, a Cynic, pupil of
Diogenes, 19, 67, 73, "77
Crato, a Cynic philosopher (in The
Dance), 211 sqq.
Creon, of Corinth, father of Glauce,

253
Crete, Cretan, 1 1, 221, 223, 259, 427
Oronius, a friend of Lueian's, a
Platonist (see p. 2, note 1), 3, 41
Cronus, 73, 249, 259, 281, 363, 439
Curetes {see p. 221, note 3), 221
Cybele (Rhea-Cybele), 387
Oyclades, 133
Cyclops, 407
Cydimache, daughter of Menecrates,
147
Cyme (in Aeolis), Cymaean, 71, 377
Cynics, 5, 9, 31, 33, 35, 41, 43, 49, 93,
149, 339
Oypselus, tyrant of Corinth after 667
B.0.,295
Cyzicus, 409

fifty

daughters to kill their bridegrooms,
the fifty sons of bis brother Aegyptu8, was carried out by all but one
sq.,

167

sqq.
fled

from Apollo, and turned

into a laurel-tree
her, 269

when he overtook

New Com-

edy, 241
Deianeira, wife of Heracles, who,
jealous of lolo, his captive, sends
him a robe smeared with the poisoned blood of Nessus, 259
Deinias, name in the Banquet of Lexi-

phanes, 307
Deinias, son of Lyson, of Ephesus, 123
sq.

Deinomenes, father

of Antiphilus, 153
Delos, a floating island which was
rooted in the sea after Leto had borne
Apollo and Artemis there, 229, 249
Delphi, Delphic, 265, 283, 365, 385

Demeter, 251
Demetrius, the Cynic, contemporary
and friend of Seneca, 265, 267
Demetrius of Sunium, 149-159
Democritus of Abdera, 9, 51, 66 note,
347 note

Demonax, Athenian philosopher

(see

p. I)

Demonax

Ephesus, 126, 131, 133
Deucalion, Greek flood-hero, 251
of

Dido, 257 {see note 2)

Didyma, seat
of Apollo,

of an important oracle
near Miletus, 365 {see

note 4)

Dio (Ohrysostom), 21
Diocles, a Peripatetic philosopher, in

The Eunuch, 335 sq.
Diogenes, the Cynic, of Sinope,
67, 73, 77

{see p. 21,

noU

9, 19,

1)

233
Daedalus, 227, 269, 359, 361

Dion, name in the Banquet of Lexiphanes, 309, 311
Dionvsiac (rites), 235
Dionysus, 7, 227, 235, 261, 423 sq.,
427
Dioscuri (Castor and Pollux), 251, 366
Diotima, priestess of Mantinea, 339

Damasias, name in the Banquet of
Lexiphanes, 309, 311
of Chalcis, 135-139
Danae, 255

Dosiadas, Alexandrian poet, author
of the " Altar," a pattern-poem,
327

Dactyls, Idaean, demons in the suite
of Cybele, renowned for their skill
in the arts, especially metallurgy,

Damon

{see note 1)

INDEX
Echinades, islands in the Adriatic, off
the mouth of the Achelous, 259 (see
note 4)
Egypt, Egyptian, 19, 65, 149, 151, 159,
231, 249, 263, 351 sq., 355, 385, 397,
431, 433; prefect of Egypt, 167 sq.
Eilation, a Thessalian, 229
Eleusinian mysteries, 381
Elis, Eleans, 5, 21, 37, 47, 259
Empedocles, 3 sq., 7, 57
Emperor, Roman, 19 (Hadrian?), 21
(Antoninus Pius), 133 (?), 245
(Augustus), 333 (Marcus Aurelius),
341 ( ?)
Empusa, 233 (see note 1)
Endymion, beloved of the moongoddess, Selene, 361, 429
Epaphus, son of Zeus and lo, 263
Ephesus, Ephesians, 65, 125, 129, 385,
399; (Ephesian Artemis), 27
Bpictetus, 21
Epicureans, 333
Epicurus, 75
Erechtheus, fabled king of Athens,
worshipped as a hero in the Erechtheum, along with Athena Polias,
387 his daughters (Procris, Creussi,
and one or more who sacrificed
themselves that Athens might defeat
Eleusis), 251
Erichthonius, begotten of Earth by
Hephaestus in his attempt to ravish
Athena, 251
Eridanus, river in Italy (Po), 261
Erigone, daughter of Icarius, who
hanged herself for grief when her
dog Maera discovered his body, 251,
425
Eros, Erotes, 221 and note 1, 227,
249
Erytheia, a fabled island in the West,
usually located off Cadiz (Isla de
Leon), where Geryon kept his
purple kine, 261
Ethiopia, Ethiopian, 65, 231, 256, 351,
366
Eubiotus, brother and successor of
Leucanor, king of Bosporus (see
p.l73, note 2), 187, 191
Eudamidas of Corinth, 141 sq.
Eudemus, name in the Banquet of
Lexiphanes, 305
Eumolpus, a Thracian who championed Eleusis in the war against
Athens, founder of the Eleusinian
;

mysteries, and head of the priestly
line of Eumolpids, 65
Euphorbus, a Trojan in the Ilia/1, 381
(see note}

Euripides, 396, 416
Europe, 269
Eurystheus, 427
Euthydicus of Chalcis, 136-139

Favorinus of Aries, 339 (see note 2)

Ganymede, son of Tantalus, carried
off by Zeus' eagle to be his cupbearer, 429
Genetyllides, 387 (see note}
Geryon, 93 and note, 206, 261
Getae, 431 (see note}
Giants, revolt of (against the gods),

249
Glauce, daughter of Creon, King of
Corinth; married Jason, and was
burned to death by a poisoned robe
sent her by Medea, 255, 283
Glaucus, young son of Minos, drowned
in a jar of honey, discovered and
resurrected by the seer Polyidus,
who at the behest of Minos taught
him the art of prophecy, but tricked
him into forgetting it, 259
Glaucus, unknown individual, perhaps

a fictitious name, 405
Gnathonides, a parasite of the New
Comedy, 75 and note
Qorgons, 255
Graces, the (Charites), 325
Greece (Hellas), 21, 65, 81, 93, 97
207, 385, 399, (Achaia), 409
Greek, 5, 15, 109, 117, 119, 197, 199,
387, 389, 423, 431
Greeks, the, 5, 21, 23, 39, 47, 63, 65,
107, 109, 117 sqq., 193, 223, 225,
231, 339, 355, 357, 359, 363, 386,
387, 389, 439;
(Italiotes), 271;
(" the Greek "), 323

Gyaros, island
133, 135

of,

one oi the Cyclades,

Gymnopaedia, 227 (see note 2)
Gymnosophists, 63 and note 2;

see

Brahmans
Gyndanes, a Scythian, 201, 203
Hades, 91, 249

note, 263, 367

Haemus, hero (see p. 212, note 1} and
mountain in Thrace, 81, 99, 261
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INDEX
Halirrhothlus, son of Poseidon, slain
by Ares, who was tried on the
Areopagus before the Twe'.ve Gods,
and acquitted, 251
Harmodius, 461 (see note 1)
Harpina, (see p. 25, note 3), 39
Hebrus, river in Thrace (Maritza), 83
Hector, 279, 436; (punned on), 313
and note
Hecuba, wife of Priam, 241
Helen, 257, 335; first rape of (by
Theseus, who took her to Athens,
from which the Dioscuri fetched her
back), 251
Helius (Sun), 231, 253 (see note 3),
267, 361, 363 sq.
Hellanicus, name in the Banqttet of

Lexiphanes, 299
Heilanodicae, 37 (see note 1)

Hemitheon (Minthon?),

of

Sybaris,

295, 315, 333, 363, 365, 367, 381,
397, 407, 425
Hyacinthus, 255
Hyperboreans, a remote folk of the
far North, fabulous, 377
Hypnus (Sleep), 437
Hypsipyle, 255 (see note 3)

lacchus, 251 (see note 2)

son of Zeus and Electra,
daughter of Atlas, beloved of
Demeter, 429
Icarian Sea, 369
Icarius,
welcomed Dionysus into
Attica, made wine and gave it to
shepherds, who killed him, thinkiiig
themselves bewitched, 251, 426
Icarus, nephew of Daedalus, who flew
too high on his artificial wings, so
that the sun melted the wax, 259,

lasion,

377 (see note 3)

Hephaestus (Vulcan),

359
33, 35, 227, 251,

267, 365
Hera, 233, 251 (see note 3), 441
Heracleidae, return of (heading the
Dorian invasion of the Peloponnese), 253
Heracles, 7, 25, 29, 33, 37, 41, 241,
253, 259, 277, 279, 317, 413 note,
425, 427; cast for a part in " The
Runaways," 79 sqq.
Heraclitus, of Ephesus, 9, 65 note 2
Hermes (Mercury), 279, 289, 363,
401, 43'.), 441; cast for a part in
" The Runaways," 79 sqq., and in
" Parliament of the Gods," 419 sqq.
Herraias, tyrant of Atarneus, 341
Herodes Atticus, 21 sq. (see p. 23, note
]

and

p. 24, note 1)

Herodotus, 279
Herostratus (see p. 26, note \\ 27
Hesiod, 47, 235, 237, 263, 363, 395
Hesperides, 261
Hieronymus, 307 (see note 7)
Hippias, tyrant of Athens, 461 nott
Hippocentaur, 67
Hippocrates, 483
Hippolytus, son of Theseus, repulsed
stepmother,
who
Phaedra,
his
hanged herself and libelled him, so
that Theseus caused his death by
cursing him, 263
Hipponax, 375

Homer,

3, 77, 89, 91, 93, 215, 223, 227,
229, 236, 237, 247, 263, 281, 289,

Ideaan

^of Mt. Ida in Crete), 233
Ignatius (see p. 47, note 2)
Inachus, father of lo, 255

India, Indian,

29,

31,

63,

159, 231,

235 see also Bralimans
Ino (Leucothea), second wife of Athamas, who persecuted his children
Phrixus and Helle, and when in
madness Athamas killed her son and
;

his, Learchus, leaped into the sea

with another son, Melicertes, 253,
271
255
Ionia, lonians, 123, 281
Iphigenia, 105 (see note 1), 113
lo,

Isthmus

(of Corinth), 391
Italy, 2], 133, 135, 143, 233, 243, 261,
271 (Italiotcs), 346, 3S5, 399, 406

Jason, 261
Jupiter, see Zeus

Korakoi, Scythian designation of
Orestes and Pylades, 116 (see p.
1

10, note 1)

Labdacus,

father of Laius,
father of Oedipus, 253

Lacedaemon, 226
Laodameia, newly-wed wife

grand-

of Prowhom out of pity the gods
allowed to revisit her after his death,
and who slew herself on his return
to Hades, 261
tesilaus,

INDEX
Lazi, 175

Learchus, son of Ino and Athamas,
killed by Athamas gone mad, 429
Lecythium (Pomander), 95
Lemnos, incidents at, 261 (see p. 255,

note 1)

note 3)

Lesbonax, of Mytilene, sophist somewhat prior to Lucian, author of
three extant declamations, 273
Lesbos, 407
Leto, mother of Apollo and Artemis
whom she bore on Delos, 251
Leucanor, King of Bosporus, 173187 (see p. 173, note 2)
Lexiphanes, an Atticist, 293-327
Libyans, 353 sq.
Lonchates, a Scythian, 173 sqq.
Lotus-Eaters (Lotophagi), 215
Lucian, 7 note, 8 note 2, 371 note
Lycambes, father of Neobule, attacked
by Arohilochus for not allowing him
to marry her, 375 (see note 1)
Lyceum, enclosure at Athens, dedicated to Apollo, 297
liycinus, nom-de-plume of Lucian.
(The Dance; Lexiphanes; Eunuch),
211 sqq., 293 sqq., 331 sqq.
Lycophron, the poet, 327
Lycurgus, of Thrace, driven mad by
Dionysus, whom he refused to
receive,

and

killed

by his

subjects,

261
Lycurgus, Spartan lawgiver, 367
Lyde, typical courtesan of the New
Comedy, 213
Lydiaus, 235
Lyson, an Ephesian, 126, 131

Macedonian, 263
Macentes, a Scythian, 173 sqq.
Machlyene, Machlyans, district in
Scythia known only from Lucian,
175 sqq., 186, 189, 191
Maenads, 6
Maeotis, Lake, 109, 177, 189
MiM,'i, 65
Marcus Aurelius, 333 (see p. 329,
note)

Mariantes,

Mazaea, daughter of Leucanor, King ol
Bosporus, 173 sqq., 187 sq.
Mede, 431
Medea, reception of (by Aegeus, at
Athens), 251; dream of, 261 (see

a

Scythian,

father

of

Arsacomas, 183
Mars, see Ares
Massaliote, 145, 149
Massilia, 143
Masteira, an Alaa

woman, wife nf
Leucanor, King of Bosporus, 187

Megalonymus. name in the Banquet

of

Lexiphanes, 305
Megara, 135, 253
Meleager, hero of the hunting of the
Caledonian boar, 259
Melicertes (Palaemon), son of Athamas and Ino (see Ino), 253
Menanon, statue of, in Egypt, 149
Memphis, city in Egypt, 431
Menander, 379
Menocrates of Massilia, 145 sq.
Menippus, of G-adara, Cynic satirist,
67 (see note 1)
Menoeceus, son of Oreon, of Thebes,
whom
of
Antigone,
betrothed
Creon's condemnation of her drives
to suicide, 255
Mentor, silversmith, 305 (see note 1)
Mercury, see Hermes
Meriones, 223
Metiochus, the Phrygian, hero of a
Greek romance, 403 (see note 1)
Minerva, see Athena
Minos, King of Crete, 263 (see note 1),
363
Minotaur, 259 7iote
Mithras, Persian sun-god, 431
Mitraeans, mountains of the (imagin
ary?), 189
MnemosjTie (Memory), the mother
of the Muses, 247
Mnesarclma, son of (Pythagoras), 317
Mnesippus, a Greek, takes part in the
dialogue Toxaris, 103 sqq.
Momus, god of mockery, chief speaker
in The Parliament of the Gods, il9 sqq.
Musaeus, half-mythical early singer,

composer

of

hymns and

religious

poetry, 229
Muses, 79, 226
Musonius (Gains Musonius Rufus),
Stoic philosopher of the time of
Nero, banished by him, whose

writings

(Greek)

survive

in

ex-

cerpts, 21

Mycenae, 109, 226

Myropnus (Stinkadore), 96
Myrrha (Smvrna), mother of Adonis.
263
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Myrtilus, charioteer of Oenomaus,
who betrayed him in his race with
Pelops by leaving the linchpins out
1
of his chariot, and was afterwards
thrown into the sea by Pelops for

an attempt upon Hippodameia, 259
Nauplius, father of Palamedes, who,
enraged over his being put to death
by the Achaeans, incited their wires
to play false to them, and wrecked
their ships with false lights, 257
Neapolis (Naples), 243 (see note 1)
Nechraei, Indian tribe, 63 (see note 1)
Nemean, 255
Neoptolemus (called also Pyrrhus),
son of Achilles, 223
Nephele, first wife of Athamas, mother
of
Phrixus
and
Helle,
who
sent the winged ram that saved
them from being sacrificed through
the wiles of their stepmother, Ino,
253
Nero, 265, 269
Nessus, the Centaur, who, shot by
Heracles with a poisoned arrow for
attempting Deianeira, gave her
some of his poisoned blood to be
used as a love-charm, 29, 269
Nestor, 35
Nile, 149
Ninus, legendary king of Assyria, hero
of a Greek romance, 403 (see note 1)
Niobe, wife of Amphion, who angered
Lcto by boasting of her more numerous offspring, and when they
were slain by Apollo and Artemis,
turned into a stone, 253
Nisus, of Megara, father of Scylla,
whose strength depended on a
purple lock of hair, stolen and given
to his enemy Minos by Scylla, 253
Noman, Odysseus' answer when Polyphemus asked his name, 407
Numa Pompilius, second king of
Borne, 383

Odysseus, 215, 229, 267, 285, 367, 407
Oeagrus, son of (Orpheus), 355
Oedipus, 253

Oenomaus, King of Blis, father of
Hippodameia, who made her suitors race with him for her hand and
speared them when he overtook
them, until Pelops defeated him, 259
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Oenopion, a cup-bearer, 399
Oeta, Mt., 25 (see note 2), 269
Olbia, see Borysthenites
Olympia, 23, 25, 37, 63, 65, 379, 383,
391, 433
Olvmpiad, Olympic games, 5, 7, 23,
29, 54 note 1, 55
Oljonpian Zeus, 7, 9
Olympus, 33, 45, 439
Onesicritus, companion of Alexander
the Great, and composer of a highlycoloured history of his exploits, 29
Onomacritus, name in the Banqtiel of
Lexiphanes, 299
Onomarchus, name in the Banquet of
Lexiphanes, 299
Oreithyia, carried oft from Attica by
Boreas, 251
Orestes, 103 sqq., 159, 257
Oresteum, 111 (see p. 110, note 1), 117

Orodocides, attacked in iambics by
Semonides (?), 375 (see note 3)
Orpheus, 65, 87 sqq., 259, 355
Osiris, 263
Oxydraicae, an Indian tribe, 63 (set
note 1)

Palamedes, destroyed by Odysseus
and Agamemnon, who accused him
of treasonable relations with Troy
on evidence they had themselves
planted in his tent, 251
Palestine, 13, 385, 405
Pamphilus, friend of Lycinus, in The
Eunuch, 331 sqq.
Pan, probably regarded by Lucian as
son of Hermes and Penelope, 259,
423
Pandion, father of Procne, who married Tereus, of Thrace, and of
Philomela whom Tereus seduced,
251
Paphlagonia, 85, 389
Parian (Paros), 373
Paris (dancer), 267 note
Paris, son of Priam, 75, 257
Parium, city on the Hellespont, 17
(see note 2)
Parians, 17
Parthenope, heroine of the Metiochus
romance, 211 (see p. 212, note 1)
Pasiphae, wife of Minos, mother of the
Minotaur by the bull of Poseidon,
through the wooden cow devised
by Daedalus, 259, 359
Patras, 36, 41, 381
;

INDEX
Patroclus, 119
Peirithous, pursuant to an agreement
with Theseus to marry daughters
of Zeus, helped Theseus to carry off
Helen from Sparta, and took
Theseus with him to Hades in the
endeavour to secure Persephone
for himself, 119, 263
Pelasgians (ironic), 339
Pelias, uncle of Jason, usurper of his
brother's kingdom, 261
Pelopeia, 255 {see note 1
Peloponnese, 391
Pelops, 255, 261
Penelope, 77
Pentheus, opposed the entrance of
Dionysus into Thebes, and was torn
to pieces by the Maenads, 5, 253, 429
Per^rinus, 1 sqq., 53 sqq. {esp. 55, 57,
63, 66)
Periander, tyrant of Corinth, son of
Cypselus, 295

Phocaea, 305

Pericles, 249
Peripatetics, 333 sq.
Perseus. 255
Persia, 251, 261

Polyclitan canon {see p. 10, note

Phaeacians, 227
Phaedra, daughter of Minos, wife of
Theseus, who killed herself because
of her love for her stepson Hippolytus, 211, 259
Phaethon, 261, 361
Phalaris, tyrant of Agrigentum in
Sicily, owner of the brazen bull, 25
Phidias, the sculptor of the chryselephantine Zeus at Olympia, 9, 247
Philaenis, author of the " Tablets,"

401

{see note 2)

Philinus,

name in

the Banquet of Lexi-

phanes, 299
Philip of Macedon, 83
Philippolis, city in Thrace, 83 note
Philoctetes, companion of Heracles,
who had the hero's bow and arrows,
and was marooned by the Achaeans
on LemnoB because of the wound he
had given himself with an arrow, 25
{see note 2), 39, 257
Philomela, sister of Procne, seduced
by Tereus, had her tongue cut out

by him, but by means of embroidery revealed the truth to her
403
Philosophy, daughter of Zeus, as a
chacaoter in T%e Runaways, 57 sqq.
sister,

Phoenicia, 263, 385, 397, 407
Phoenicians, 109

Phragmus

(Thorn-Hedge), a nickname, 404
Phrixus, son of Athamas, who, with
his sister Helle, was about to be
sacrificed through the wiles of his
stepmother Ino, but was carried
away by the ram with the golden
fleece 359
Phrvgia', Phrygian, 221, 245, 423
Phyllis, 251 {see note 4)
Pindar, 271 {see notes)
Pisces (Fishes), sign of the Zodiac, 353
Plato, 75, 213, 245, 273, 293 sq., 323
Platonics, 333
Pleiades, 135
Plethrium, 37 {see note 1)
Pollux, twin of Castor, 225, 279
Pollux, the lexicographer {see p. 291,
note)
1),

11, 277

Polycrates, tyrant of Samos, enticed
into Asia by Oroetas, Satrap of
Sardis, and crucified, 261
Polydamas, athlete, 433 {see p. 434,
note 1)
Polyidus (soothsaying skill of), 259;
see Glaucus
Polymnia, a Muse, 247
Polynices, 255 {see note 2)
Polyphemus, 407

Pomander, see Lecythium
Pompeianus of Philadelphia, an Attlcist, see p. 291, note

Pontus (Black Sea) 107; Pontus (proPontic, 197, 303
vince), 267, 281
Portico of the Seven Voices, at Olym;

pia, 45 {Dce note 2)
Poseidon, 249 note, 253, 437

Priapus, 233

Prometheus, 249
Protesilaus, 261, 435
Proteus, a sea divinity, endowed with
the gift of prophesy and the power
to change his shape, 3, 33, 231
Proteus, nickname of the philosopher
Peregrinus {see p. 2, note 2), 3, 5, 7,
" Peregrinus "
9, and passim in the

Pylades, 103 sqq., 161
Pyrrhic dance, 223 {see p. 224, note 1)
Pythagoras, Pythagorean, 275, 317,
381
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Pytho, the dragon that originally inhabited the site of the Delphic
oracle, slain by Apollo, 251

165 sqq.,
191
Scarabee, see Oantharus
Scopadean (masterpiece), a work by
the sculptor Scopas, 311
Scylla, betrayed her father Nisus by
stealing his purple lock of hair, out

Sisinnes, a Scythian, 195-201
Six Hundred, the, of Massilia, 145, 147
Socrates, 9, 43, 59, 237, 341 ; Socrates,
" the new " (Peregrinus), 13
Sophists, 65 sqq., 323, 379, 381
Sophocles, 5
Sopolis, a physician, 317 sqq.
Sparta, Spartan, 85, 225, 265, 267,
367, 391
Spartae (Sown Men), 253
Stheneboea, wife of Proetus, King of
Corinth, wiiose a Ivances were repulsed bv Bellerophon, 253
Stoics, 333," 339
Stratonice, wife of Seleucus Nicator,
263 (see note 4)
Struthias, parasite in
Menander's
Colax, 75
Stvx, river by which the gods swear,
439
Sun, see Helins
Sunium, 149
Sybarite, 377
Synanche (Quinsy), a nickname, 406
Syria, Syrian, 7, 16, 49, 149, 263, 385,

of love for Minos, 253
Soyros, island of, 267
Scythia, Scythians, 65, 257, 375, 387,

397, 405
Syrophoenician (Cadmus), 423
Syrus, a slave, 149, 151, 167, 169

Ehea, 221, 249

Rhodes, unknown sophist from, 149
Bhododaphne, a nickname, 405
Ehodope, heroine, sister of Haomus
(see p. 212, note 1), and mountain in
Thrace, 81, 213, 261

Rome, Romans,

Roman dance

7,

21,

(Salii),

383,

399;

233

Sabazius, 429 (see note 3)
Salii (Roman priesthood), 233

Samos, Samian, 65, 123, 131, 261, 317
Saturn, see Cronus
Satyrs, 235, 281, 423

Sauromatae (Sarmatians),

431, and "Toxaris" passim (103—
121. 161-203)
Selene, goddess of the moon, 55
Seleucus Nicator, 263 (see note 4)
Semele, beloved of Zeus, burnt up by
his lightnings when he appeared to
her at her request in all his majesty,
251, 283
Serpent, constellation, 365
Seven CJaptains, leaders of the host
that unsuccessfully attempted to
take Thebes and restore Polynices,
Sibyl, the, 33, 35
Sicily, 57, 137

Sicyon, 141
Silenus, 423

Simonides (Semonides) of Amorgos,
375
Simylus, a Megarian
sea-captain,
135 sgq.
Sindians, neighbours of the Scythians,
east of the Straits of Kertsch, 193
Sinope, city of Paphlagonia, 86; the
man of (biogenes), 9, 397
Siphae, 303
Sirens, 215, 269 (see note 3)
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Talus, son of Minos, a man of bronze
who guarded the shores of Crete,
making the roimds three times a
day, 259

Tanais(Don), 167
Tantalus, admitted to the society of
the gods, was expelled from it because be could not control his
tongue, 261
Tarsus, 397
Tartarus, 363, 439
Taurus (Bull), sign of the Zodiac, 363,
359

Tel^onus. son of Odysseus and Circe,
257 (see note 3)
Telemachus (punned on), 311
Termerian, 309 (see note 4)
Thargelia of Miletus, 339 (see note 1)
Thasos, 435
Theagenes, athlete, 435 (see note)
Theagenes, a Cynic, of Patras, (see
p. 7, note 2), 6, 7, 9, 25, 29, 33, 36,

41
Thebes, Thebans, 253, 279, 395
Theodore, play on the name, 311

TheopompusC

see p. 96,

noU

1) 07,

409

INDEX
(" Buskin "), 391
Thericles, Athenian potter, 305 {see
note 2)
Thersites, 91
Theseus, 119, 251, 263
Thessaly, 229, 261
Thoas {see p. 104, note 2), 105, 109
Thrace, Thracians, 65, 81, 251, 259,

Theramenes

387
Thucydides, 249, 323
Thyestes, brother of Atreus, seduced
his wife and got his kingdom from
him through her theft of the golden
lamb, but lost it again through the
Bun's turning backward in his
course, and was punished by Atreus,
who gave him the flesh of his own
children to eat, 255, 271, 283, 357
Tibius, typical slave in the New

Comedy, 241

.

Tigrapates, dvnast of the Lazi, 175
Timarchus, 405 {see note 1, and p. 371,
note)

^

.,

,

Timocrates of Heraclia, philosopher,
teacher of Demonax, 273
Tiresias, Theban prophet, who, on
striking two snakes seen mating,
tvuTied into a woman, and so re-

mained

was reresumed his

until the incident

when he
peated,
proper sex, 263, 357, 367
Tisias of Syracuse, with his master,
Corax, founder of rhetoric, 411 and
note 1
Titans, 233, 249, 281
Tithonns, beloved of Eos (Dawn), 429
Titvus, who sought to ravish Hera,
251
Toxaris, a Scythian, 101 sqq.
Tricaranus (Tricipitine), work attributed to the historian Theopompus
96, note 1), 97, 409
{tee

Triphales (Triphallic), title of a play
by Aristophanes, 97
Triptolemus, of Elcusis, to whom
Demeter gave wheat, 251
Troad, 49
Trophonius, legendary builder, with

Agamedes,

of

early

temple

at

Delphi, worshipped at Lebadeia in
Boeotia, in a cave considered an
entrance to Hades, 433
Troy, Trojans, 75, 223, 257, 387, 435
Twins, see Dioscuri
Tydeus, 255 {see note 2)

Tyndareus, brought back to
Asclepius, 257
Tyrrhenians (Etruscans), 235

life

by

Ulysses, see Odysseus
Uranus (Heaven), castrated by his son

Cronus, 249

Venus, see Aphrodite
Virgo, constellation, 365
Vulcan, see Hephaestus

Zacynthos (Zante), 137
Zamolxis, 431 {see note 1)
Zarmarus, an Indian who cremated
himself at Athens in the presence
of Augustus, see p. 1
Zenothemis of Massilia, 143 sqq.
Zephyrus, rival of ApoUo for the love
of Hvacinthus, 265
Zeus (Jupiter), 7, 23, 31, 33, 221, 249,
257, 263, 281, 316, 361, 363, 367,
397; Philios (god of friendship),

123:

;

Parliament

tomb

of,

427

for a part in
sqq., and in
Gods, MSi sqq.
the
of

Tfu
The

Ammon,

cast
and note
Runaways, 55

431;

f.
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DiODORus SicuLus. 12 Vols. Vols. I.-VI. C. H. Oldfather.
Vol. VII. C. L. Sherman. Vols. IX. and X. R. M. Geer.
Vol. XI. F. Walton.
Diogenes LAERinus. R. D. Hicks. 2 Vols.
DiONYsius OF Halicarnassus
Roman Antiquities. Spelman's translation revised by E. Cary. 7 Vols.
:

:

Epictetus.
Euripides.
Eusebius:

W.

a. Oldfather. 2 Vols.
A. S. Way. 4 Vols. Verse trans.
Ecclesiastical History.
Kirsopp Lake and
J. E. L. Oulton.
2 Vols.
Galen: On the Natural Faculties. A. J. Brock.
The Greek Anthology. W. R. Paton. 5 Vols.
Greek Elegy and Iambus with the Anacreontea. J. M.

Edmonds.

2 Vols.
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The Greek Bucouc Pokts
J.

(Thbooiotus, Bion, Moschus).

M. Edmonds.

Greek Mathematical Works. Ivor Thomas. 2 Vols.
Herodes. Cf. Theophrastus Characters.
Herodotus. A. D. Godley. 4 Vols.
Hesiod and The Homeric Hymns. H. G. Evelyn White.
Hippocrates and the Fragments of Heracleitus. W. H.
Jones and E. T. Withington. 4 Vols.
:

S.

Homer: Iliad. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols.
Homer: Odyssey. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols.
IsAEUS. E. W. Forster.
IsocRATES. George Norlin and LaRue Van Hook. 3 Vols.
St. John Damascene: Barlaam and Ioasaph.
Rev. G. R.
Woodward and Harold Mattingly.
Josephus.

H.

St. J.

Thackeray and Ralph Marcus.

9 Vols.

Vols. I.-VII.

Julian.
LUCL4N.

Wilmer Cave Wright.

3 Vols.

8 Vols.
Vols. I.-V. A. M. Harmon.
Vol. VI.
K.
Kilbum.
Lycophron. Cf. Callimachus.
Lyra Graeca. J. M. Edmonds. 3 Vols.
Lysias. W. R. M. Lamb.
Manetho. W. G. Waddell: Ptolemy: Tetrabiblos. F. K.

Robbins.

Marcus Aurelius. C. R. Haines.
Menander. F. G. AUinson.
Minor Attic Orators (Antiphon, Andocides, Lycurous,
Demades, Dinarchus, Hypereides). K. J. Maidment and
J. O. Burrt.

2 Vols.

W. H. D. Rouse. 3 Vols.
Oppian, Colluthus, Tryphiodorus. a. W. Mair.
Papyri. Non-Literary Selections. A. S. Hunt and C. C.
Edgar. 2 Vols. Literary Selections (Poetry). D. L.
NoNNOS: DiONYSiACA.

Page.

Parthenius. Cf. Daphnis and Chlob.
Pausanias: Description of Greece. W. H. S. Jones. 4
Vols, and Companion Vol. arranged by R. E. Wycherley.
Philo. 10 Vols. Vols. I.-V.; F. H. Colson and Rev. G. H.
Whitaker. Vols. VI.-IX.; F. H. Colson.
PniLO: two supplementary Vols. {Translation only.) Ralph
Marcus.

Phelostratus

:

Conybeare.

Philostratus

The Life of Apollonius of Tyana.

F. C.

2 Vols.
:

Imagines; Calustbatus

Fairbanks.
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Descriptions.

A.

,

Philostrattjs and Eunapius Lives of the Sophists. VVilmer
Cave Wright.
Pindar. Sir J. E. Sandys.
Plato: Chabmides, Alcibiades, Hipparchus, The Lovers,
Theaqes, Minos and Epinomis. W. R. M. Lamb.
Plato: Cratylus, Pabmenides, Greater Hippias, Lesser
HippiAS. H. N. Fowler.
Plato: Euthyphro, Apology, Crito, Phaedo, Phaedbus.
H. N. Fowler.
Plato Laches, Protagoras, Meno, ETTTHYDEMtrs. VV. R. M.
:

:

Lamb.
Plato Laws.

Rev. R. G. Bury.

:

2 Vols.

Plato: Lysis, Symposium, Gorgias. W. R. M. Lamb.
Plato: Republic. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols.
Plato: Statesman, Philebus. H.N. Fowler; Ion. W. R. M.
Lamb.
Plato: Theaetetus and Sophist. H. N. Fowler.
Plato: Timaeus, Critias, Clitopho, Menexenus, Epistulae.
Rev. R. G. Bury.

Plutarch: Mobalia. 15 Vols. Vols. I.-V. F. C. Babbitt.
P. H. De Lacy and
Vol. VII.
Vol. VI. W. C. Helmbold.
B. Einarson. Vol. IX. E. L. Minar, Jr., F. H. Sandbaeh,
Vol. X.
H. N. Fowler. Vol. XII. H.
VV. C. Helmbold.
Chemiss and W. C. Helmbold.
Lives.
B. Perrin.
11 Vols.
Plutarch: The Parallel
PoLYBius. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols.
Pbocopius History of the Wars. H. B. Dewing. 7 Vols.
Ptolemy: Tetbabiblos. Cf. Manetho.
QuiNTUS Smybnaeus. a. S. Way. Verse trans.
Sextus Empieicus. Rev. R. G. Bury. 4 Vols.
:

Sophocles. F. Storr. 2 Vols. Verse trans.
Steabo: Geography. Horace L. Jones. 8 Vols.
Chabactebs. J. M. Edmonds. Heeodes,
Theopheastus
etc.
A. D. Knox.
Theopheastus: Enquiby into Plants. Sir Arthur Hort,
:

Bart.

2 Vols.

Thucydides. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols.
Teyphiodoeus. Cf. Oppian.
Xenophon: Cybopaedia. Walter Miller. 2 Vols.
Xenophon Hellenica, Anabasis, Apology, and Symposium.
3 Vols.
C. L. Brownson and O. J. Todd.
Xenophon Memobabilia and Oeconomicus. E. C. Marchant.
Xenophon: Sceipta Minoba. E. C. Marchant.
:

:

IN

PREPARATION

Greek Authors
Abistotle: History of Animals.
Plotinus: a. H. Armstrong.

A. L. Peck.

Latin Authors
Babbius and Phaedrus.
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